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Kidnappers 
say Moro 
death claim 
was 

.t 
M 

dollar 
\j£ wiil start auctions of gold bullion from 

Lfyes next month in an attempt to improve 
,;'|tnce of payments, strengthen the dollar 
'■■■{ .jfijce the monetary role of gold. The dollar 

lately strengthened but there was scepti- 
,^out the reasons because of the small 
■its of gold to be put up for sale. 

faction on markets 
;£Vofil in Washington 
^ne Atkinson - in 

_i-States Govern- 
Fstart selling modest 

bullion from 
' fajfar regular monthly 

% ^wronc on May 23. 
leasnrv stated that the 

. t&Oj&O ounces each— 
'• jit-a/ir improving the 

i&lance of payments 
. king the value of the 

: -^farther. reducing the 
ftpfjn monetary role of 

■< 
kf -. markets immedt- 

. S the value of the dol- 
rff, htgiier against all 
mraicies, The gold 
eapvhile dropped by 

'■-London to dose at 
| (about £92) an ounce, 
m has been urged by 

use some of its con- 
r grid reserves to prop 
dollar. Among those 

• such a move have 
jjabers of the German 
piese Governments and 
air Borns, former chair- 
ftfiO' Federal Reserve. 

GOLD PRICE 
dotiare/i>2 ' 

fB to _4f *_* 
J t rifedhn dcpfaciaifW . 
"1 s«Kf SmShwnaa ci j , 

markets and he added that “ one 
has to show determination 

The amount of gold being 
placed on sale, however, is rela¬ 
tively small. The International 
Monetary- Fund l; now7 selling 
540,000 ounces at its monthly 
auctions and die first and last 
United States. Treasury sales, 
that took place in January and 
June of 1975, involved sales of 
754,000 ounces and 499400 
ounces. 

The Treasury, stated that 
“ these sales of gold wfll have 
the effect of reducing the trade 
deficit, cither by increasing 
exports of gold or by reducing 
th/> imports of this commodity.” 

However, last month America 
bod a trade deficit of $4400m 
and the Administration is fore¬ 
casting ‘ an average monthly 
deficit this year of about 
52400m. The gold sales will at 
.current prices produce only 
about $59m. 

Sterling was supported1 by die 

dayY decision was seen 
—- ferapean currency mar- 

Welcome sign of the Eon’s commitment to 
!. dollar’s value, 
the markets could 

rmet bv bad economic 
tageciallv had trade 

— tSar^ hS^o^bM* Ba5i of Engird; "on the Lon (ton 

' W ^.8245. A^& ;l0ibSk“ rdf 
r s°ld to ™ aoTd V* currencies,, sterling clipped J).l 

~~mow ■ i.., 'on the day to-.dose at 614 per 
' fwelcoSS ab^id S cent :0f its end-1971 value.!?, 
- w“id^ce^*e A]tho??h 4* dollar picked 
- -and more conciliatory, ^na^n‘flCanfiJ yesterday it:is 

to the fears of other 81111 tWow .?»: level of - two 
■*. about tlic dollar’s nja™15' • ago - against - .the 

_. weakness. It is hoped i>eutwdie mark, and Suissfrauc. 
• new measures .will and is. weaker than it was:just 

•• ^re successful in stabi- •four., weeks ago against “the 
■ currency markets than Japanese yen. . . - 

Over the past-year the dollar 
has lost 33 per emit, 23 per 
cent, and 18 per cent, respect¬ 
ively of its value against these 
currencies... . 

• Foreign exchange ' marker 
dealers in the United States skid 
that the rise in the dollar may 
have owed as much to the trend 

• lounced in January and 

-nericans can now chim 
lone much to solve the 
nonet ary turmoil: They 

- on firmer ground when 
__ “i to other strong, cottar* 

do their bit for world 
L-' and stimulate tlieir 

-'win be at Teast six 
- auctions. Bids at the 

.-. will be accepted only 
-3, bur the Treasury 

sales announcement. 
_ ..._ _c Moreover, foreign purchasing 

—as considering accent; of securities appears to be con- 
' chases in * Deutsche . turning at a heavy level and 
Jbdch it could then use this is clearly raising demand 

~ ^rvention purposes in for dollars. The stock market 
• ^ exchange markets, -moved, -ahead sharply again 

; -.easury said that it will with the Dow Jones share price 
:‘;ie timing and vnJnxne ■■ average paining 64 points. 

:#r-be sold at future Key gold mine shares were- 
■ after the first -six marked down in London by ser- 
'< stressed- that bids end pence on the news of the 
3 be. accepted directly United States intention. Anglo 
sign governments or American fell 7p to 303p, Con- 
2uks. , solidated Gold 3d to 164p. and 
5d Bergsten. Assistant .other mining shares such as 
.•'for Internationat RTZ were, down in sympathy. 

£d hi Washington that Falls in South African stocks 
formed -part -of an were especially heavy, with -ail 

dan to improve the the best known mines ending 
payments. Other ele- the day much cheaper. -. 

. ” ichxded' lestLdative . or Meanwhile, the weaker pound 
' fftiv© action fo reduce ^od renewed speculation that 
ris,' -tough action to. interest rates may start to rise 

1 "*" - - again sent a1 shudder through 
the London exchange: yesterday 
and reversed the recent rise in 
the FT Ordinary share index. 
By the close the index -was at 
its lowest level of the day some 
6.8 down at 454.8. - _ 

inflation-and rigorous 
a of American exports, 

r wy WaHich,.a governor 
Moral ^Reserve Board, 

~tt the gold, sales should 
‘i^very good psychology 
‘ CC*-. on- the- currency 

From Peter Nichols 
1 Home,- April 20 

The More- tragedy is now 
back to its beginning with u new 
message today from the former 
Prime Minister's cupiors stating 
That be i$ still alive but will bo 
killed if negotiations arc net 
opened within '48 ho’trs. They 
accuse the Government of hav¬ 

ing forged the staremeut of two 
days ago which stated that he 

'had been killed and his body 
thrown in a lake. 

As evidence that .he is. alive 
they sent a photograph of Signor 

' Moro with yesterday's edition 
of La Repubblica to the rival 
Rome newspaper fl Messagxero. 
The newspaper headline read: 
14 Moro murdered ? * 

They' also, indicated- their 
terms for contemplating Signor 
Moro’s release by calling for 
the liberation of ail communist 
prisoners. 

Meanwhile the guerrilla war 
■ continues. A senior NCO of 
the guards of Son Vittore prison 
in Milan was murdered this 
morning outside his home by 
terrorists. His death was 
darned by the Red Brigades, 
the far left movement that kid¬ 
napped the Christian Democra¬ 
tic Party's chairman on March 
16. 

Tbc search, where Signor 
Moro’s body was thought to 
have been dumped, in rhe area 
round the Lago della Duchessa 
went on fruitlessly from dawn. 
It served at least to find and 
identify the corpse of a 
shepherd which hod, in early 
reports, been said to be that of 
Signor _ Morn. 

Tension ran high -in the 
corridors of Parliament wirh 
one_particularly bitter exchange 

■ of insults-between ir-Commun¬ 
ist and a representative of the 
far left. 

(The latest statement from the 
kidnappers has given some hope 
to rho hard-pressed leadership 
of the Christian Democratic 
Party.- 

The one woman minister in 
the Government, Signorina Tina 
Anselmi, who hs in charge of 
heakh and is close to the Moro 
family, called :6day on Signora 
Moro with the new message. 

The# earlier message iriiich 
the kidnappers claim was a 
forgery was in fact only issued 
in Rome and not, as is normal, 

' in four-dries.' ' 

Speaker rules today on 
DPP’s right to 
protect Colonel B 

A photograph by Lord Snowdon of the Queen and her first grandson, 
Peter Phillips, son of Princess Anne and Captain Mark Phillips. Her 
Majesty is 52 today. 

Deadlock ended on security rating 

Signor Moro photographed 
by. the Red'Brigades with a 
newspaper report ot hfc 
“death*. • 

By Peter Henncssy 

A Cabinet committee on offi¬ 
cial secrecy, chaired by the 
Prime Minister, has broken its 
deadlock on the definition of 
boundaries of a new security 
classification for defence and 
foreign affairs after an initia¬ 
tive by Dr David Owen, 
Foreign and Common weal rh 
Secretary. 

The preparation cf legisla¬ 
tive proposals intended to 
supersede the uli-erabracing, 
unworkable provisions of sec¬ 
tion two of the Official Secrets 

discourage leakages. Should an though not always observed to 
official be uncovered as the 
source of an unauthorized dis¬ 
closure, his or her career pros¬ 
pects will be jeopardized. 

A White . Paper on official 
secrets and information, embo¬ 
dying the Government’s propo¬ 
sals, will published in the next 
six weeks by the Home Office, 
it has been difficult for Mr 
Merlyn Rees, tlic Home Secre¬ 
tary, tn sustain the interest of 
fellow ministers in reform of 
the Official Secrets Act since 
the Cabinet committee decided 
last October tn abandon the 

date^ to release more back¬ 
ground and analytical material 
once policy decisions have 
been announced. 

In - the absence of on im¬ 
minent ministerial intention to 
legislate in that area, the 
Home Office has yet to draft a 
new* official information Bill. 

One notable feature in the 
spasmodic progress of Mr Cal¬ 
laghan’s committee towards 
drafting a White Paper has 
been the robustness of Mr 
Denis Healey, Chancellor of 
the exchequer, which has left a 

if11- btr£»e l3nf icJsa of ai1 off*cia! information vivid impressiou. With rhe foil 
3er. ?J,) Ei!] this session and instead to .support of Treasury officials, 

Smij drdft a White Paper designed -the Chancellor convinced his 
ter 10 Mst parliamentary opinion, colleagues that the criminal 

national confidential . Ministers shrank from pre- ■; Jaw should be kept our of 
It was fashioned to cover paring a new statute for twa..! financial and ecunomic mat- 

matters of great but temporary; reasons. The Jess reformist,' ters. 
'A'b0 “d,lded the prime.Minis- The Franks committer, of 

alarmed, sa-lhe-very -whidrMr Rees, then in oppose 
wSJn*? 0nSiS."i,<sfnnc0t P’^pcct; backbench tion, wa» a member, reported 
?«J2?^p«.r-ifCU?*10nS - ” MPs of all parties combining in 1972 that economic im'orma- 
roreign rowers.. •• *, to attach unwelcome disclosure jion that might jeopardize the 

Dr Owen resolved the im- clause's to any measure before currency and the reserves 
passe by telling colleagues nn the Commons. The ‘ more should ' remain . a protected 

.the Prime Minister’s committee liberal members in the Cabinet category. Since then the Treas- 
that the Foreign Office was - developed grave, doubrs about ury has learnt to live with 
prepared to live with the risk the wisdom of replacing an no- floating exchange rates and the 
of embarrassing, unauthorized workable Act with one that propensity of ministers to 
disclosures in those areas with¬ 
out the final sanction of the 
criminal law available iff the 
background should tbc source 
of the leak be discovered.. 

In that field, as in all others 
to be removed from the reach 
of the law, Whitehall will rely 
on Civil Service discipline to 

. propensity 
would-secure conviction in the “leak” details of negotiations 
courts. with rhe International Mone- 

In deference to their feel- iary Fund, such as those in 
ihg-S the White Paper will con- Novcmber-December. 1976. For 
tam some material on a more 
open system of government. Ir 
will do no more, however, than 
restate the Government’s inten¬ 
tion, announced last July 

those reasons, Mr Healey suc¬ 
cessfully persuaded the Cabi¬ 
net committee to take a more 
liberal line than that of Lord 
Frauks and bis colleagues. 

ing . expectations of tighter I Tories would make the health service 
money policies, as to the gold 

more local mid restore pay beds 
By.Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster- ' ,- 

Another .reorganization ' of 
tbe.Tiealth service if the 'Con- 

Tory spokesman on the social vice hospitals, and reintroduce 
services,'in the Commons yes- pay beds where there was a de- 
terday- mah'd for them. The Tory aim. 

Opening a. .debate on the he said, was to create a new 
National Health Service, , he partnership with the private 
admitted that the last reorgan- sector. 

cautious about proposals for 
financing greater efficiency and 
reducing waiting lists. He 
agreed tbat In spite of the need 
for more money there could be 

service, be criticized much of 
its financing and the bureau¬ 
cratic nature of - ics manage¬ 
ment .. ' 

________^_ He made-dear that the Con- .. . .. 
servatives came tt> power, with servatives would raise prescrip- no new injection of funds into 
the abo tit ion of Hthe--‘area tier-0 ti on charges, abolish free school the health service in the short 
of rmanagement antL organiza- milk for„tbose not in need of term, although there.could be 
tion at district levd: to create it,, reduce subsidies on school better use of present funds, 
a more' local service; ' was meals, end the phasing out of Mr Jenkin Implied that a 
heralded by Mr Patrick Jenkiii, pay beds from the health ser- Conservative government would 
i*— —"1-- act lo Hnk pi'escription charges 

to the rate of inflation, although 
with the usual exemptions. On 
other metliods of financing the 
service and on health insurance 

r__. _ _ schemes, he preferred ro wait 
izatiottr -undertaken in J974 There was a bitter denuncia- for tpe rcp0rt of the royal com- 
yrbeu the Cansehrativesr-were- tion of the Conservative plans mission, 
in power and Sir Keith Joseph from Mr David Ennals, becre- Qu the ^ucmr,. aud manage- 
was.tiie Secretary of State, had -tary of State for Social her- nent of senrjcei he agreed 
not been a-success. • vices, who said that Mr JenJans ^10 reorganization carried 
--Na; cihe could deny thait re- proposals would destroy tnc Q|U ^ tj,e conservatives was 

orsanizatian had aot '.fulfilled health service in its present 
the1 hopes. of its progenitors, form. 1 . . . 
he said-"Blit;' while pledging Bur Mr Jenkin, in tnew oi 
his Tiarty*® “ Unequivocal sup- his party's . ■commitment tn 
port” 'for the concept of the reduce public1 spendine, i«s 

proving too bureaucratic. The 
aim must be to make the ser¬ 
vice as local as possible. 

Parliamentary report, page 12 | 

|g transition 

': r«s-proposals for copingwitb 
rat' of^-fhe Coimmmity, the 
^Commission has come OOt In 
Rowing a transition period.of 

' ^years' for Greece, Spain and 
i- At tiie same time it says that 
v- 95tbe made now-on restructnr- 

fa?..throughout the “Twelve” 
- ffipid-tbe. crisis that enharge- 

*3 bring, especially for Britain 
•■•»-. . • . Page 6- 

A 

ctors jailed 
i plot involving C. Bryant 

.'.a.construction company “to 
I ;«t convened Birmingham into 

Gomorrah ”, Mr Justice £250,0(M) brooch 
. k S &&'■ :A brood.. coortME SSJSc & 

Court when he .failed two thought to have.been acquired by uuve 
• former director Maurice of SW-from.the Jfawaib s tr^nrf 
■ ' *8^3: ' was .jailed for. five at Mrirshidabad, feutaad £2M.M0at 

.j - .. Sotheby’s. The emeralds^ had been wj.r 
mounted with diamonds ana the brooch Arts 
was sent for auction by the BW?e of Businesr 
Northumberland Page-30 

Leader page, 19 ._ 
Letters: On the choice of aircraft for 
British Airways, from Sir Peter Masefield 
and others: the squeeze on managers’ 
earnings, from Sir Derek Ezra 
Leading articles: The Wales Bin; Police 
right to strike: Airport landing systems 
Features, pages 13 and 18 
Michael Bally on Britain's shipping role 
inside tlie EEC L Bernard Levin writes 
about cats 
Arts, page- 9 
Michael Ratdiflc an Men at Ideas IBBC2) ; 
David Robinson on the now films ia 
London : Stanley Sadie on OzcUo^ tCuli- 
-eutat ' 
UbiUiary.-page 20 
Sir Arnold Plant; Professor P. C. Svlvcstcr- 
Bradley 
Sport, pages 10' and 11 
Golf: Howard Clark leads in Spanish 
Open : footballBrutiUan manager talks 
to.Nonjian Fox. about his team's aajres- 
siwncss '■ 
Business Neps, pages 21-32 

lost ground 
*iui ••r—'i — —■—, • ^uiiiinj ■ vii mci.iiu, uvhvw and the FI 

Page S vative help, damage done «> the Wales index closed 6.S lower at 454:8 
• Bill in Wednesday's Commons -votes Z - Financial Editor: Dunlop’s tyro problems; 

—- ..- —-—:-7T"-tt Lloyd's:" an inevitable derision ; Gilts 
Yugoslavia - A three-page - Special waiting for a new “ tap **• 
Report on the most -delicately- placet! Cosiness features: Kenneth Owen on the 
country in Europe •' 55-17 harnessing of wave power. 

Salt talks begin 
Mr Gyrus Vance -and Mr Andrei 
Gromyko both described as “ excepupn- 
aTiy important" the strategic arms 
limitation talks which began in Moscow. 
They expressed bopes that .the talks 
would be successful but neither side 
flinched from derailing .points of 
disagreement Page «* 

Everest attempt 
The first attempt to olimb. Everest 
without oxygen has: begun. The after¬ 
math of severe weather rdunng winter 
has already forced the two chmbers-— 
Rein hold Messner and Peter Mabeler— 
to modify their plans; They are now 
starting on the Lhotse- face Page S 

‘Mass deception’ 
in repatriation 
The British military authorities used 
brutality and a “ detailed scheme of 
deception n in the repatriation of. Rus¬ 
sians from' Italy at tiie-eod- of the war, 
according to an amufymoas report 

.-disclosed in the third volume of the 
file on .Operation Keelhaul . Page 4 

FBI agents protest 
Several hundred agents of the Federal 

. Bureau of Investigation demonstrated 
otttside a court in Washington in sup¬ 
port of three former bureau -ctaers 
accused of using illegal search metnods. 
The three were .applauded., by the ■ —— -. r-™™™,!!, Cusiness News, pages 21-33 
protesters when they left the bulling W^es Bill 2-5'JSreS55S Stock markets: Share prices J 
later on release without -bul.’flte mil rigor, ■ Sharply ; on^sterlins 
pleading not guB^r 

Commons is 
facing clash 
next month 
on tax cuts 
By Our Political Editor 

The clash between Opposition 
parties and the Government 
over reducing income tax is 
likely to come in tbe week 
beginning May 6. The commit¬ 
tee stage of the Finance Bill is 
likely to begin then, probably 
on tbc Monday, and with three 
days to be taken on the floor 
oE the House, amendments seek¬ 
ing a reduction in the standard 
rate of income rax are likely 
co be taken first. 

Conservatives will more to 
cur rhe rate. They will prob¬ 
ably be supported by Liberal 
MPs unless Mr John Pardoe, 
the Liberal spokesman, can 
wring further concessions from 
tbc Government before then. 

The Government published 
tbe Finance Bill yesterday. Its 
second reading will be next 
Thursday ; traditionally two 
weekends elapse between second 
rending and committee stage. 
The committee stage has not yet 
been announced, but after 
government and opposition dis¬ 
cussions it emerged that -the 
iveek of May 8 was most likely. 

The Liberals * are committed 
to seeking to. cut. income tax 
either by reducing the standard 
rate, or - by widening upwards 
the proposed lower rate bagd. 

The Conservatives want to 
cut both the standard rate and 
the highest rates. Although 
they are not permitted to pro¬ 
pose compensating methods .’of 
raising the revenue lost there¬ 
by. they will seek to explain 
their position to tbe’public well’ 
in advance. 

/Tbipnd Samuels, .aged S3, for 
ffi and Ernest HubbaB, aged 
^er. director, for three years 

• "Page 4 

Home News- 2, *4. 
Europeans News '6 
Overseas New 7,-8 
Appointments - 25 

9 
‘ 21-32 

arardt 2tf 

■Otot.. ■ 
Crossword 
Diary 
Engagemen 
Features 
L^.Report. 
Letters- 

.- . '20: Obituary 20 TV * Radio 35 
"36- Bariiament 12 Theatres, etc S, 9 
IS- Property 14 25. Tears: Ago 20 

: 2ff. . Sale Room 20 Universities - - 20 
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■Sport .10, 11 Wills 20 

In '.The Times ’ 
tomorrow - 
A-- L. Rowse, writing on- the 
Dark Lady; J- C. Trewin on 
Miss Homiman; and David 
Spanier on F. R. Lewis are 
among 'contributors1 -to. _ The 
Times tCNttbovjv-. KteneihvOjs- 
ling interviews. Ian Tretbowaiv 
dTrector. ggieral-of the SBC-,-on 
its future- and Nonna Perry, 
rates, on Voiraire’s Tiat ■» 
Lontion. in 1-726. 

By Michael Hatfield 

Political Reporter 
The Speaker is ro rule in the 

| Commons this morning whether 
! tbe Director of Public Prosecu- 
! flans was in contempt of Parfia- 
■ meat by issuing a onfidential 

memoranduai to newspaper 
editors about events in the 
Commons earlier in the day. 

His derisicn to make his 
views known came as a drama¬ 
tic climax to developments in 
the Commons which began 
when foor Labour back¬ 
benchers named the signals 
intelligence officer who -was 
the mam prosecution witness 
in a court case and who bos 
been known as Colonel B. They 
were covered by parliamentary 
privilege. 

However, it was a Conserva¬ 
tive MP. Mr Graham Page, who 
moved that the DPP was in con¬ 
tempt. 

Early radio and. television 
broadcasts, repoW&Sg^- direct 
ivhat was stated■-to"Firlwinent, 
named the colonel, ■ bot con¬ 
fusion arose later when the 
Director of PubCc Prosecutions 
issued'his memorandum. 

When eight backbenchers 
protested about his action the 
memorandum was read out in 
the Commons to allege that the 
DPP was in contempt of Parlia¬ 
ment. 

Both Labour and Conserva¬ 
tive backbenchers protested 
that the DPP’s action was in 
contempt. of the Commons 
because it could lead to the 
censoring of proper reporting 
of parliamentary proceedings. 

Mr Jeffrey Hooker (Lau, 
Birmingham, Pern- Barr! said 
the memorandum flew in the 
face of all. that \iPs-thought the 
Commons stood for “in the 
sense that our proceedings arc 
published factually, accurately 
and without prejudice to the 
public outside by the media”. 

It was the intervention of 
Mr Graham Page, Conservative 
MP for Cratin’, that heightened 
the dream in the Chamber 
because it demonstrated that 
the anxiety of feeling trans¬ 
cended party lines. 

Hc told the Speaker “What 
the DPP has said, and I have 
the report of it in hqt hands, is 
tiiar even although it be fair 
reporting of our proceedings 
in the House, to repeat the 
name outside mav be- a con¬ 
tempt of court. That seems to 
m to be a contempt of Parlia¬ 
ment to- give that direction tn 
newsoapers who are absolutely 
entitled and absolutely privi¬ 
leged ro report our proceedings 
in tills House." 

Mr Page then. stated, to 
murmers of agreement: “ What 
the- House will want to know 
is whether the DPP, who 
comes directly under the law 
officers, received any instruc¬ 
tions from the law officers to 
make this statement. It is vitally 
important to the newspapers.” 

The Speaker told MPs that he 
had listened with anxious con¬ 
cern to Those who had raised 
“tin’s important questionThe 
official report (“ Hansard ”1 
would publish a verotim report 
of the proceedings of the Com¬ 
mons which “is die High Court 
of Parliament”. 

He continued : “ I also heard 
a report _ on the. nine o’clock 
.news tonight. It is not for me, 
for the Speaker of the House, 
to rule what is a contempt of 
court. That lies in other hands. 
It is for the legal authorities to 
decide what they consider to 
be a contempt of court. My task 

i* :o protect the privileges of 
this House and I only rule on 
contempt as a matrer of facr.” 

Two journalists and ^ a 
former array corporal are being 
prosecuted under the Official 
Secrets Act over articles thjt 
appeared in the magazine Time 
Our. and contempt of court 
actions are to be heard in the 
High Court on. Monday against 
the National Union o! Journa¬ 
lists and two radical magazines. 
The Leveller and Piece X’eu's 
for naming the colonel. 

Tbe.first MP to name him 
was Miss Josephine Richardson 
(Barking), who asked Mr 
Michael Foot, Leader of the 
House, if be would try to find 
time for a debate on press free¬ 
dom in vienr of the resiriction 
of press freedom in' connexion 
with the case of the colonel. 

The other backbenchers who 
also named the officer in ques¬ 
tions to Mr Foot - were: Mr 
Christopher Price (Lewisham, 
West), Mr Robert Kilrov-Silk 
(Ormskirk) and Mr Somtid 
Thomas fBristol, North West). 

No action can be taken 
against the AIFs, cither. under 
the Official Secrets Act or for 
possible contempt of court, 
because they are protected bv 
privileges when speaking in the 
Chamber. Conservative MPs de¬ 
plored what took place but said 
nothing could be done. 

There were suggestions that 
the Speaker, who was given no 
chance to holt the MPs because 
the colonel’s name was used at 
the end of their questions, may 
rule today on the question of 
subjudicc. but that was being 
discounted last night. 

Mr Thomas said afterwards 
that tbe MPs acted as they did 
because they were incensed at 
the letter sent by the Govern¬ 
ment to the executive of the 
XUJ asking that Colonel B 
should not be named. 

Nine Labour backbenchers 
wrote to the Attorney General 

-yesterday expressing concern at 
the threatened charges against 
the NUJ for contempt of court. 
[Text of letter, page 2.] They 
avoided naming- the colonel in 
the letter because they would 
have run the risk of contempt 
if they had. An MPs corre¬ 
spondence Is not covered by 
privilege. 

The political irony of yester- 
. day’s dispute over the four 
Labour backbenchers was that 
before it occurred Mrs 
Thatcher, Leader of tbe Oppo¬ 
sition, announced that she had 
asked Lord Rawdinson of Ewell 
to chair a committee to advise 
her on official reports on con¬ 
tempt of court, defamation and 
the Official Secrets Act. 
Journalists’ protest march: 
Journalists including Lady Jane 
Wellesley, a delegate from 
London Radio branch, marched 
from their annoal conference in 
Whitley Bay to the town’s police 
station yesterday with Mr Cris¬ 
pin Aubrey, one of the three 
men facing trial under the 
Official Secrets Act over the 
Time Out articles (our Labour 
Staff writes). 

Mr Aubrey, who says he faces 
up to 14 years' imprisonment, is 
a delegate at the NUJ confer¬ 
ence. He has to report regularly 
to foe police under the terms 
of his bail. 

The march catne after dele¬ 
gates had cheered the news that 
Colonel B had been named in 
the Commons. The union sent 
telegrams thanking MPs for 
their action “ ia defence of press 
freedom”. 

Parliamentary report, page 32 

Freedom. Thor’s what Air France Fly & Drive wfch 
curapear gives you. The freedom ro explore France. 

We can arrange ro have o car waiting for vau a* a.-/ 
one of 9 destinations. 

Then France is your oysrer. 
And a Fly & Drive holiday may cost you less rhan you 

think Because a Fly & Drive car may cost you nothing bur 
your petrol: depenefing on the number of odulrs travelling 
together, the applicable return fare includes rhe cost of a car 
for between 7 & 9 days. 

fly & Drive avoids the expenses and problems of 
foreign motoring. The garage bills. The special insurances. 
The ferries. Just fly ro France and explore rhe places that are 
nahr off rhe beaten rack. 

ForfuD derails gera Fly & Drive brochure from your local 
Travel Agent or Air Frarice.lhen feel free io enjoy 
the red France. 

AIR FRANCE 
nyftttfve 
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nment deal for 
From Christopher Thomas 
Labour Reporter 

Whitley Bay 
Regional newspapers 

auction of the .Evening Post- - tioil The Newcastle and 
Hempstead journalisterare to 

Jmh Rees, the editor, has receive £25 a week dispute pay. 
nrrmnm ' th« Tvanox ejnWln. »WL- . ti_j:_n._> . . . vw _ tojK. produced the paper single- 
handed since Monday. The 

• WestnansterPrtss,'one of-the.afterVa wstii'_ 
biggest prorindal _. newspaper ; room workers (dor Lifcmr 5taff■ 

..publishers,- also faces protect . Writes). It ratty.:rfter'resadipr 

Bi/tred Emery 
'’ .iftrlitical Editor • 

':'J The Cabinet yesterday 
■-^/decided the size of the pay 
/ rise for the Armed Forces 
/ but it will not be disclosed 

until a- statement is made to 
the Commons nex week. 

Speculation that the average 
rise will be 14 per cent was 
not denied in Whitehall. But it 
emerged that the 30 per cent 
increase demanded by Mr Win¬ 
ston Churchill, a junior opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on defence, is 
not the official position of the 
Shadow Cabinet. * 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher 
believes that the Services should 
receive more than the 10 per 
cent maximum under the Gov¬ 
ernment's pay guideline, but 
she is unlikely to embrace a 
figure that might bring the 
accusation of irresponsibility 
regarding inflation. 

Mr Churchill complained to 
the Prime Minister at question 
time in the Commons that it 
would be wrong to penalize 
Servicemen for the next 12 
months merely because they 
had been badly treated over 
the past two years. He was 
referring to the fact that Ser¬ 
vice pay bad fallen more than 
30 per cent behind average in¬ 
dustrial earnings since April. 
1975. 

An increase now of less than 
30 per cent would be perpe¬ 
tuating a gross injustice, he 
5 aid. Mr James Callaghan 
promised that the factors men¬ 
tioned would be taken into 
account before the statement 
was issued. 
Henry Stanhope, Defence 
Correspondent, writes: The 
award will consist of a 10 per 

Builders’ unions 
recommend 
pay formula 
By Our Labour Editor 

Building union leaders are 
recommending a provisional 
pay settlement calculated to be 
within the Government's pay 
restraint guidelines for 800,000 
workers in the construction in¬ 
dustry. 

The Building and Civil En¬ 
gineering Joint Board yester¬ 
day reached agreement on a 
formula that will augment 
average earnings by £735 a 
week. 

Although the employers have 
not conceded reducing the 40- 
hour week in response to a 
union demand for a 35-hour 
week, the two sides agreed to 
take an active part in any 
future discussions on working 
hours by industry generally. 

cent rise,'plus a small percen¬ 
tage increase on the fac¬ 
tor *, which is added to basic 
pay to compensate for die 
dangers and discomforts of lif« 
in uniform, and a promise of 
more to come later, probably 
within 12 months. ' 

There is also likely to be as 
increase in food ana accommo¬ 
dation charges, but not so 
much that it will obliterate the 
overall increase, as happened 
last ApriL 

Reports of the overall 14 per 
cent rise, consisting of 10 per 
cent plus 4 per cent on the “ X 
factor” are understood to be 
an over-simplification ' of the 
package. The “ X-f actor " is paid ■ 
as a proportion of basic pay and 
varies between 10 per cent for 
most men and 5 per cent for 
women. Even if it was raised 
by 4 per cent it would not | 
necessarily mean a 14 per cent 
increase for all. 

Servicemen and their wives 
complained that a 14 per cent 
rise v/ould not be enough TO 
restore shattered morale. 
Members of the Electrical, 
Electronics, Telecommunica¬ 
tions and Plumbing Union who 
have been restricted to a. 10 per 
cent pay rise, protested that it 
was too high- Mr Peter Adams, 
national officer of the union, 
whose members maintain im-. 
porrarrt Service equipment, 
said: “Our men are often paid 
less than the Servicemen.” 

The most important part of 
the deal will be the “mors 
later” clause. Most Servicemen 
recognize the Government's 
difficulties but they want to see 
a firm date by which compara¬ 
bility with civilian pay scales 
will be restored._ 

Scots TUC call 
to end shipyard 
compensation 

The Scottish TUC annual 
meeting in Aberdeen, yesterday 
called on the Government to 
reexamine compensation to 
formec owners of Britain's, ship¬ 
yards. 

It welcomed the nationaliza¬ 
tion of British shipbuilding 

lished by tbe Thomson Organi- .ana s10™ Monday. The ... was produced single-handed % of five chapels (office sections). :The‘ management last zughrpot 
sation are being disrupted by NUJ -. members .'Mr Peter Hiley, the editor, <ra that have failed to.reaclragree^ ^tiie figxire for those ax 23fl,wO.' 
the National Union of Journal- ®"*Pttne deputy sports editor; , Monday and Tuesday. On Wed- menton backdating of the ■ Prodactioa was baited fora 
ists in protest at the dismissal “ip0SB“ sections inpursmt oL . nesday the journalists resumed - national nay settlement time , during Wedbeklay; xnghi 
of 77 members in Hemel Hemp- a™ productivity .deal .■■work: but have been imposing. Journalists bn till other news- after members ofthe^tnacfmje. 
stead. Hertfordshire. °“er of £3.11 heavy sanctions. papers belonging to the Hews- room chapel of - the National 

a week m wnacge'for the non- • The -sanctions being applied paper Society bave - reacted' Sade ytof‘ Cteeraitiye" Printers, 
lining of eartonar vacancies. -:-with. varying '-severity through- agreement.. The union's con-. GraphicalaiKi Media Person 

it is against NUJ national opt the Thomson Regional ference endorsed an executive (Natsopa) objected ito--an , «c-, 
policy to exchange jobs for Newspaper .group include decision to call strikes-in the rPlanation of the lossw 

yaanage-ment refusal to work outside normal five chapels and urged the. day*s Dmlp Tefegr^p^' ' 
Srg _ don5 ~within office hours, refusal to allow involvement of chapels in and •- The newspaper was expected 
-department at. Employment - junior reporters to stand in for emts'de Westminster Press. . . to appear normally today, TbeK 

ixT^-n seniors in certain dreumstances. It vejected a nKWe to reopen , nimiagemeiit and J the ’ cfaapeL 
“P011 refusal to handle1 non-NUJ copy merger talks wiA die rival; • faifed to. agree mi-.the content, 

lyne-oased j animalists at 77ie with the exception of readers' Institute of Journalists, and took of a letter', from the chapel jEtr j 
journal, a monang newspaper, letters and refusal to do more a soft line on the closed stoop -.tended for publication, imityd 
afla me Evenmg Chronicle are than one job at a time. issue. The ™niy»r spent ffesb .one ■ is Mkely tO 'be. snb- 
hoemiig permaaenr mandatory The Hemel Hempstead journ- £160,000 in a sixitxonth strike', mitted to^j^ /' V-.V - 
^ion meeting and the news- alists. take home on average for a closed shop at Darlington : v The management- said that 
paperoare beuigjxrodaced by £53 a. week. The top basic rate last year which ended.' in hisses -on-- Tuesday- night had 

The - Reading Enenmg Post action by journalises in support; -losses of WedhesdoyHs .edition, 
is produced singled anded % o£ five chapels (office sections). The management last sighrsuE 

ists in protest at the dismissal 
of 77 members in Hemel Hemp¬ 
stead, Hertfordshire. 

Tbe union's poiicymaldng con¬ 
ference at Wnittfey Bay yester¬ 
day approved an emergency 
motion urging the national 

- a week in exchange for me non- 
goon- fining of editorial vacancies, 
rester- it is against NUJ national 
■gency policy, to exchange jobs for 

Organisation, which controls guidelines. 
The Times and The Sunday About ' 
Times and publishes books and Tyne-basoj 
magazines. Journal, a 

Most Thomson regional and the £ Most Thomson regional and the Evening Chronicle are 
newspapers, are being affected hoddrag pennaaenr mandatory 
by Sanctions of varying severity, union meetings and the news- 
las Hemel Hempstead :journai- papers- are being produced by 
ists were dismissed on Monday tbe editors. Mr Graham Stan- 

executive to order disruptive 22?^' u j ioca^ xnanagemept refusal to work oot^de normal five chapels and urged the day5* 
action throughout the ThoaSon t£5 *£j*ad do11^ its best within office hours, refusal to allow involvement of chapels in and •- The 
acuoa_mrougnout me momson Department of. Employment . ium«r renartw* m « fnt- to ,m, 

faifed to agree on the content;;! 
of a from the chased j&r'j 
tended for publication, hut;, a 
n*esh one ■ is- likely lo' be. ■ sub- 

after operating sanctions during 
two periods inis year, totalling 
five we&ks, which disrupted pro- 

roe «aoa|. Mr Stan- ts £73. They xeceivCd a £?J» a 
ten- tod.-Mr Geoffrey Baylis. week annual pay.; rise from 
one Sunday Sim m the -same; January.'-1,. along' ~wiS' other 
town may be in the same posi- provincial jcarmaKscs. • 

failure. 
■*Tetep3 
Telegrai 
its sour 

ph * dispute ? The DofTs- ; 
w lost 4B0.PP0 copies of 
lern edinons yesterday •: 

hheh caused- 
when emploi 

^pute-^dut; 
uld receive 
<er. recently. 
agreement- 

Threat to bread from 
weekend in the balance 

The threat to bread supplies package sought yesterday by the 
from the weekend was in Lhe union in an attempt to save up 
balance last night after a day to 4,000 jobs threatened by the 
of talks between the main bak- closures, 
ery union and the employers. The employers' move towards 

Move to stop 
a Front 
meeting fails 

The Anti-Nazi League has 
failed in an' attempt 'to. prevent. 

Tory private 
to examine reler&uluins 
By Our Political Editor thent whether ijt "had popular 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher has - support. ; 
tiie National Front from hold- iec up a. small private study 
10* an. election meeting in a A TT AW 

,---„ .U ------ «UiU i'WU. 
of the Spillers company to close The news was given to the 
23_ bakeries, will be resumed urn on several days ago but was 

set up s - p™ study 
group to advise whether a new w&T this^ weekfs c»incid<»tal ery union and the employers. The employers' move towards school in Leeds cm Saturday • sr°BP auvise wuetuer « uen with this weekfs coincidental 

The talks, aimed at averting a five-day week was disclosed in Solicitors for the leaaue ^ enabling referendums to be . disclosure,-in T7re Tn77Ksrof the 
an overtime ban by the Bakers' the Commons yesterday by Mr wrote to the dtv council seek- to the ; British - people secret party report to Mrs 
Food and AJKed Workers'. John Silkin, Minister of Agri- ing assurances that it would be should be introduced by a Thatcher- on possible - future 
Union in protest at the decision culture, ,Fisheries and Food, a proper pitiilic meetinx. under fume Conservative government, cksh with, vaiami. It is Avowed 
of the Spillers company to close The news was given to the the Representation^of the The present- practice is that that the more- ■: Mrs Thatcher 
23 bakeries, will be resumed urrion several days ago but was People Act of 1949. or else each referendum requires its has read up the subject fbaric 
this morning. not considered a reason to call it should be Mr T. own specific legislation. to Balfonr) tire inure she has 

It emerged during the dis- off the overtime ban. Rawnsley, the couociPs direc- The Leader of the Opposition accepted, tbe case for referen- 
this morning. not considered a reason to caU 

law enabling referendum* to be , diisck)Sore,'in TheTimes. of .the 

The present- practice is that Aat the more : Mrs Thatdhbr 
each referendum requires its has read up the subject fbaric 

It_ emerged during the dis- off the overtime ban- 
own specific1 legi to Balfionr) the more she has 

missions that the Federation of 
Bakers has accepted the “prin¬ 
ciple ” of a five-day week in 

Yesterday's discussions, about I tor of administration, replied I caused a storm last September 
which both sides were reluctant j saying there was no reason -to- ( among Labour^ MBs and union 
to give details, appear to have 

The Leader of the Opposition accepted, tbe case for referea- 

the industry, to be introduced, centred on how fast a five-day 
in the words of an official “as week could be achieved, whether 
soon as possible and wherever 
practicable 

A change to a five-shift week 
for the 21,000 workers tbe union 
says now work six shifts was a 
key part of the job creation 

to give details, appear to have believe -that it would not be a 
centred on how fast a five-day public meeting, 
week could be achieved, whether The Inner London Education 
it would create jobs and what Authority . yesterday rejected 

dams as 
charges: 

aps one answer to 
•a to.make British; 

leaders with her proposal to institutions mo rex esponsrve^ t, that sfice th#> 
call a referendum if trade At present the Leader of the Ttbe year more than 
unions challenged.the right to Oppp»tioDL-hold$ that it is.con- 'sand detainees had btW 
govern of any Administration stitiiribnal issues^ that ere^beat’ ^. Bfafmon.dswor^ 
she might lead. tested in a referendum. o:__“ 

-Ibe Home. Office 
>«' ,1m* A . L-- -• ■ 

com pen sation there would be an application by a- National 
for loss of overtime earnings. . Front candidate in Lewisham 

she might lead. tested in a referendum. bad; ^abscoiuteL^"sinr“ 
The proposal was later made The study under : way- is: 

Shadow Cabinet policy.. Mrs - apparently looking at all -land* d 
Thatcher told the party confer- of referendums that could, 1* :S6cunan«mrt moved- 
encc at Blackpool in October authorized under a hew - eh-'- 
that it was only in the context- abling law. It is saidf to <haw jCLS 
of unions deciding to get-rid inspiration from-a book by Mr ^«irpw airport, to 
of a Conservative government— Philip Goodhart, Conservative- :^^- '-_. L ; _ . ' 

The study under : way; 

School for 
meeting 

Many4 fully aware of colonel’s name9 

The following letter was sent ces&fiil in commending such a less it increasingly appears to us 
by nine Labour MPs to the rytfPfo1 “ *5 confemice floor, that the coarse of greater dignitv 
“J “*c Jjowum lui » MnnVMWr cnFftrlonf mMuvA un. - irmiM Ha tn tilvinrinn rha mwuH. 

A union official said after the to use Deptford Park Junior Shadow Cabinet policy.. Mrs appmeatiy lodnng m afi kmibr 
talks: “We have made some School for a public election Thatcher fold the party confer- of referimdums that could, be 
progress meeting encc at Blackpool in October authorized: under a new _en- 

of unions deciding to get-rid msmrsnou xrom*a dowc of —’ *** 
. of a Conservative government— Philip Goodhart, Conservative- ;' u,:.. 
a situation she hoped would MP.w Bromley, Beckenham'a|L mam argu; 
never arise—that die would, by well as the. chH . for reform of S 
referendum, /“let the people by Lord'Hsalsham of St,Miry- W^that it is a profit-m 

uj uic mwu ui iw Moreover sufficient evidence was - would be to abandon the proceed- 
Attorney General, Mr Samuel presented' in the course of the ingi for contempt rather than 

and show the govern- lebobe in-has new book. 

Silkin, QC, on Wednesday: 
Dear Sam.—We are writing to you 
because of oar alarm at reports 

proceedings for any interested per- bring fresh charges as references 
son to easily mace the full name to the witness’s name inevitably 
of tbe witness, most easfly by con- proliferate, 
suiting the Wire, the official uuu ui x/iiuou r LUG YYIre m<* OUJCjrtl pm. ■ 

and demanded that there should that a warning has been issued to journal of the Signal Corps. Many _ ,. s*€nmones were.: 

iblv Shell workers 
Mr order strike 

be no contraction or closures. 
Mr Tom Dougan, of the 

Amalgamated Union of Engin¬ 
eering Workers said that if the 
industr yhad not been nationa¬ 
lized thousands of its workers 
would be unemployed. The 
Japanese would have swallowed 
the industry. 

No compensation must be 
paid, he said. “In the past 
twenty . years we have lost 
50,000 jobs. We say we should 
use this money for a new, 
larger ■ intervention fund. 

the National Union of Journalists people have done just tWs and "Robin Cook (Edinburgh, Can- [ ^ official strike from 6 am 

Chemical<oiily 
mfldly toxic * ; 

that they may be liable for prose- *"*). Josephine Richard- 
cution unless they me their best Siefft terfso S&fStttSf tiS 5011 (Barking), Mr Chrisropher 

j-- gOBjlymy - paid out of j 
funds to hold people. The 
critics-say. is - very di£ 

"^roHi^uarditvg^ money or 
r «ty,^p*rticafar]y if paid I 
- the people who own it. 

:• ^Nricofdeferred ■ me 
:tfcrday ti) the Home Offit 

endeavours to. prevent disclosure intelligence agencies of any hostile 
of the same of the colonel who state are equally capable of tbe 
appeared at' a recent- -committal minimal research involved, and 
proceeding. We find It extraondln 
ary that any democratic govern 

prosecution of those who publish 
the name can only be designed to 

Price (Lewisham, West), -Mr. 
Andrew Bennett (Stockport, 
North), Mr Ian Mikardo (Tower 

meat should attempt to pressure a keep the public, rather titan those 
union executive into acting as ten- agencies, in Ignoraree. 

An official strike from 6 am Dr Arnold Coleman, managihg^, reroayjto toe Some Offit 
today by members of two white- direct,* d£ RfrChem ’Interna-" ‘^cisl said,. i 
collar unions working at Shell - Ir was 
oil terminals throughout Britain _d^xoy ^ powaiee^to dfiacoss'a cl 
was ordered yesterday. At issue ^ tonnes of <_ a- chwnicslj; business;-, .• 
is a pay claim. / Kepone, at Pontypool, South ;TbrHdme^6fiice\fav0ui 

The Association of %*ennfic, Wales, 'said yesterday that the use- "Sf -V. Securicor ■ 1 cm 
Technical and Managerial Staffs __ ' -Le - la.•-. 

sor of its own annual conference. We appreciate that having given HurmsjorKj, ttir sown t-oroet 
We are not surprised that the your approval to proceedings (Hemel Hempstead), Mr Pau 
executive has resolved to take no against two magazines who were Raw. rManchester ' Black!ev) 
action on the warring, not least among the Dm to name the *L, l£ran“.®l 
because It is highly improbable colonel yon must be reluctant to aD'“ ®“r *om Littenck (fi1 ruling 

(Hemel Hempstead), Mr Paul 

and Mr Tom Littenck (Birming- 
that any platform would be sue- withdrew proceedings. Neverthe- • ham, Sclly Oak j. 

Parliament has made : the. quarter of a mile in one street, 
police ineffective in combating Owners of rooms were charg- 
prostitution, a group of MPs ing £300 for a bed shift; and in 
was told yesterday. many # cases women were 

Mr John Campbell, a jres-. queueing to get into rooms. . 

Technical and Supervirory.Staff ;de*^ ^ 
said they had first-imposed ni- . / There bayejwen many- phv' 
ternal sanctions but after m tests against tte pfen: to, d«m»jrr ^^Lt'''omStK? Seri 

*-----j jt , <* iock-oot" by Shell at Wands-' Kepone; but Mr James .Gam-- Jr*? ■JtLJnrui& 
and Mr Tom Littenck (Binning- Tv0rth, London, walk-outs spread - -*»V a . spokesman- for Allied 
ham, ScUy Oak). ; . > across the country. . . Chenrie^./Xorpmtida,^*n S 
_;_-_. ^ .-Amencarv •.. company, ; Vdrich. ^ 
_ , - - - . ns-' ^ •viDdi|D&'<itiig^j9i|i4^HqicebV'-^D|l4lv^.'' xiwnrfi- . 
1\/I 0^1 f a||| nf •jn/vw’ Onlffo ' - Cardtff'psrass cmtiferCToe yeStex^ -: The people being guart 
iTlX O.llflU vl 3CA MliilO - day thar ilr%ai only.jifmlhBy 3ecpricor are held Juath 

toxic pestiade.; * ’ ../V v I»hugration-Act and or^. 
iforo-lawfully in the osstb 

-m-a - .ain^■: intmijqmtiim • ofiiicer.i 
Elvis ft-esfey urcourf k:££: ported from^theb: 

-i,, . i 1 :bf- jdetention....and. :por 
-EIvis Aaroti Fresiey, agedh^- jembarkation; Those- dutie 

teuroteur in Shepherd Maijet. .Mr Campb«B/fr /dutirmanjjf Ashton ; Streep' Trowbridge, 
Mavfair. London, was sDeakine: the Save Sheofaerd Marker I w ifoUm nn ■ . -^or . ^egacaea 

Act, 19S9. He said ii bad led to most undesirable methods of dead singer, 'was given-.a six- 
the development of “red# light sexual introduction, such as [ month’ sus^mded priron /sec- 

Seryiro. - v' 
’Mr David Heywood, 

districts, which are uniquely red light districts, massage and .tence by Trowbridge magi*- assistant ^ Mcretary^of 
evil areas of concentrated pub- sauna parlours, and night trates yesterday for handling-a Society of Coil and Pmmc 
lie sex". dobs. leather jacket, kmminff ktobe; sritb; particular re 

Life in Shepherd Market bad It also advocates the licens- . sibUity for the prison g 
dubs. 

It also advocates the licens- 
leather jacket, ig.it to. be 

become intolerable. Since Janu- ing by magistrates of escort 
ary, 1977, there bad been five agencies, massage services and 
murders, a suidde, three cases advertisements by prostkutesi’ ofta- fell -v 
of arson, and 35 other violent wMcfa it regards as the least Ulta olicT 
inddents, all connecteda with offensive method of introduc- A 10-week-old girl died ;in 
prostitution and tbe criminal cion. Wolverhampton yesterday after 

activity that had inevitably fol- Mr Campbell said that seXual her mother, Gurdev Kaur, had 
lowed it into the area. introductions should be licensed tried to rescoe hfir-frbhl a fire 

There were 50 brothels in the way as introductions’to by jumpings .from ■'4 . bedrodht 
operating shift systems in a drinking. 

roots, with 
sibUity for 

by jumping, .from bedrodht 

Livestock firm | Weather for 
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THE QUEEN'S AWARD FOR EXPORT ACHIEVEMENT 1978 

Bland Eayne 
The Board want to thank their 

colleagues in the Company, its 
clients, Lloyd's and all the 
insurance market. 
Without their help the Company 

coiiM not have obtained the 
results to merit its being 
awarded The Queens Award for 

JjjL Bland Payne Holdfog^IJimted 
International Insurance and Reinsurance Brokers 
Sacl^iieHo(^,M3/i52f«ichiirChStreet'. . ; 
XoridonEC3M bBft. Jgaejggaam—Ml 
*01-6233080 - • .. Wr_ _ _ 

fined over 
cattle that died 

The British. Livestock 
Company and Jonathan Pyper, 
one of its stockmen, were 
fined £6,500 by magistrates at 
Crawley, Sussex, yesterday, on 
charges arising out of the 
death of 28 pedigree cattle 
bound for Kuwait .from 
Gatwick airport. 

The charges arose from the 
death of 28 pregnant Friesians, 
part of a consignment of 75 in 
a transport DC 8 at the airport 
last October. They were said to 
have suffered from oxygen 
starvation and heat stroke. 

The British Livestock 
Company, which owned the 
cattle. Mi- Pyper, Charlwood 
International Aviation, the 
agents; and Barry Nicholas 
Byrne, flight • coordinator, 
denied 316 charges under the 
Transit of Animals (General) 
Order. ; , 

Hie British Livestock 
Company and Mr I*yper were 
each' found' ' guilty _ on 37 i 
charges of not ensuring unim¬ 
peded access to the animals 
and failing to ensure that they 
would not suffer through ina¬ 
dequate supplies of fresh air. 
Both were fined e total of £450 
on nine charges concerning 
access and £2,800 each on 28 
charges relating to’ inadequate 
fresh air. -A further 122 
charges against them were dis¬ 
missed. 

Charhvood International and 
Mr Byrne were cleared on 120. 
charges of aiding and abetting 
and awarded £1,000 joint costs. 
Another employee of British' 
Livestock, cleared eariier. was 
given costs of £250. • ' 

Lords allow 
plea by Cypriot 

The House of .Lords yesterday 
allowed on appeal by Kyriakos 
Marion Raids of Whiston Street, 
Bethnal Green, London, a for¬ 
mer member of the Eoka-B 
organization, against extradition 
to Cyprus" on 'a .five-year-old 
murder, charge. 1 

The Law .Lords • said'1 they 
would give the reasons 

LW 

Today □ Son rises : Sun sets : 
5JJ3 am 8.7 pm- - 
Moon sets : - Moan rises r 
5.13 am 6.13 pm 

Fan moon : April 23. 
Lighting up : 8.37 pm to 5.21 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 1.12 
am. 6.4m (21.0ft) ; 1.38 pm, G.8m s 
(22.3ft). Avonmoutb, 6.43 am, * 
123m (40.3ft) ; 7.15 pm, 12.6m f 
(41.5ft); Dover, 10.48 am,'6.1m 
(20.1ft) : 11.7 pm, 6.4m (203ft). 
Bull, 5.52 am, 6.7m (22.1ft) ; 5.59 
pa, 7.0m (22.8ft). Liverpool. 
10.53 am, 8.7m (28.6ft) ; 11.17 pm, 
83m (29.3ft). .. t 

A depression near NW Scotland: V 
will drift N wttle a weak ridge of . 
high pressure crosses 5 Britain.’ • 

Forecast for 6 am to midnight:.'-'' 
Londou, i?£ and Central S - 

BugUuti, Midlands: Sunny spells, s 
scattered showers; wind SW . 
moderate; max temp 14*C (S7*F). .. 

East Anglia, E, Central N and ’ 
NE England: Sunny spells,' t 
showers, some heavy; wind SW , 
moderate; max temp 14°C {S7*F).. j 

Channel Islands: Sunny speBa.- t< 
perhaps showers at first, rain ia 
evening; wind SW backing S § 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY 
r, rain; 8,sun: Sh,Showers. 

cp- - c r 
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Rare honour for J & B. 
. •. • ■ i 

Justerini and Brooks Limited are proud to announce that they have been honoured 
with The Queen's Award for Export Achievement for 1978. 

The Company's Directors would like to thank those who have made this award 
possible - the export team in Britain and overseas.This consists of the management and 
staff in London, their sister company Justerini & Brooks (Scotland) Limited, Strathleven 
Bonded Warehouses Limited and also the Company’s main distributors and agents abroad: 

AFRICA 
ALGERIA: Jnmart International SAJLL, Algiers. 
BENIN: Kheir M ICheh; Cotonou. 

■BOTSWANA: Botswana Liquor Manufacturers (Pfy) Ltd, * 
Gaborone. 

CAMEROUN: Compagnie Soudanaise,DouaIa. 
CAPE VERDE ISLANDS: Ricardo Jose Serradas & Co Ltd, 

St Vincent 
CENTRAL AFRICAN EMPIRE: Compagnie Soudanaise, 

Bangui 
CHAD: Compagnie Soudanaise,Njamena. 
CONGO BRAZZAVILLE: SALVA, Brazzaville. 
GABONz.Coxnpagnie Soudanaise, Libreville. 
GHANA GhanaTourist Development Corporation, Accra. 
IVORY COAST: Ogema, Abidjan. 

■KENYA: Gilbeys East Africa Ltd,Nairobi’ 
KENYA: KWAL, Nairobi 
LIBERIA" CAT.CD., Monrovia. 
MADAGASCAR: S.ODLAC^Timatave. ' 
MALAWI: ^Malawi Distilleries Ltd,BIantyre. 
ftlAURiTIUS: Gilbeys (Mauritius) Ltd,Port Louis. ■ * 
MOROCCO: Casablanca Sales Co, Casdblanca. 
NIGER: Compagnie Soudanaise,Niamey 
NIGERIA F. M.BarshaIL & Co Ltd,Lagos. 
REUNION: SocieteBpuibpimaase de Representatio^St Penis. 
SENEGAL: Ets Martre Freres,Dakac . : 
SEYGitELLES: Victoria Supej; Victoria. 
SIERRA LEONE:K.Qiellaiam &.Sons (Sierra Leone) Ltd, ■ • 

. Freetown. 
SOUTH AFRICArGSbey Distillers & Vintners (Pty) Ltd, « 
• Stellenbosch. 
SOUTH WEST AFRICA: Gilbey &Thuber (Ply) Ltd, Windhoek; 
SUDAN: Acropole Hotel, Khartoum. 
SWAZILAND: Gilbeys (Swaziland),ManzinL 
TOGO: Joseph Barsouna,Lome: ' 
TUNISIA: STIL-Tunis. 
UPPER VOITA Compagnie Soudanaise, Ouagadougou. • 
ZAIRE: Vicobel,Kinshasa. - ■ 
ZAMBIA: ZNWM.C, Lusaka. 

CANADA 
Gilbey Canada Ltd, Toronto. 
Quebec Imports Inc, MontreaL 

CARIBBEAN & WEST INDIES 
ANTIGUA: Quin Farara’s Liquor Store, St Johns. 
ARUBA Harms Brothers, Oranjestad. 
BAHAMAS: Bahamas Blenders Ltd,Nassau. 
BARBADOS: Stokes &Bynoe Ltd, Bridgetown. 
BERMUDA- JohnE Burrows & Co Ltd,Hamilton. 
BRITISH VIRGIN ISLANDS: RoadtownWholesale ' 
.. (1975) Ltd,Tbrtola. . 

CAYMAN ISLANDS: Jacques Scott & Co, Grand Cayman. 
CURACAO: El Louvre S A, Willemstad. 
CURACAO: Hector Henriquez B. Inc, Willemstad. 
GRENADA Biyden & Minors Ltd, St George^. / 

wjw»m®4TYDHawjEsmieQi^ 
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GUADELOUPE: Compagnie Guadeloupcenne tie Bois^ons 
Gazouses, Polnte-a-Pitre. 

HAITI: Me Najeeb Geo IhdomV*.Pnrt-au-Prinu\ 
MARTINIQUE: Compagnie Martiniquaise de Boissinis 

Gazeuses, Fort de France. 
MONTSERRAT: Rams Emdee Enterprises, Plymouth. 
ST KITTS: International Agencies, Basseterre. 
ST LUCIA Insurance & Agencies Ltd, Castries. 
ST MAARTEN: Caribbean Liquors & Tobacco, Philip sburg. 
ST VINCENT: Island House, Kingstown. 
TRINIDAD: Stokes & Bynoe (Trinidad) LtdPort-of-Spain. 
TURKS & CAICOS ISLANDS: Tower Hill Merchants Ltd. 
UNITED STATES FORCES/CARIBBEAN: Echo International, 

Springfield, Mass. 
US VIRGIN ISLANDS: West Indies Corporation. St Thomas. 

EUROPE 
ANDORRA Moet-Hennessy 
AUSTRIA Dr Heinrich Kreisslei; Vienna. 
AZORES: Armando & Simoes Lda, S Miguel 
BELGIUM: R R Renglet sa, Brussels. 
CANARYISLANDS: Comercial J.G., Las Palmas de Gran Canaria. 
CANARY ISLANDS: J.P. Rodriguez, Santa Cruz de Tenerife. 
CHANNELISLANDS:G.Orange;&Co'Ltd,.Terse.v. .... .1 
CHANNEL ISLANDS: Mackay & Co Ltd, Guernsey. 
DENMARK: Johs ML Klein & Co, Copenhagen. 
FINLAND: O.Y E. Hasselberg AB, Helsinki 
FRANCE: Moet-Hennessy Paris.' 
WEST GERMANY: ChandonHandelsgesellsdiaft mbh. Munich. 
WEST GERMANY: Tuxedo Gmbh,Hamburg. 
GIBRALTAR: Lewis Stagnetto Ltd. 
GREECE: S.& E.& AMetaxaDistilleries SA Athens. 
HOLLAND: Fourcrqy NederiandThe Hague. 
ICELAND:Polaris Ltd,Reykjavik. 
REPUBLIC OFIRELAND: Gilbeys of Ireland Ltd, Dublin. 
ITALY: Dateo Import spa, Milan. 
GRAND DUCHY OF LUXEMBOURG: Caves J. P. Wengler- 
Weber & CSe^Rosport 
MADEIRA Dias & Cardoso Lda,Funch al 
MALTA Paolo Bonnid & Co,"Valletta. 
NORWAY: Jam! A/ S, Odo. 
PORTUGAL: Sileno, Lisbon. 
SPAIN: GLE.ClEP.SA, Madrid. 
SWEDEN: AB Sven Clase,Makno. 
SWITZERLAND: Schmid & Gassler/F Gassier Succ,Geneva. 
UNITED STATES FORCES/EUROPE: Universal Sales Co Ltd. 
YUGOSLAVIA Bmona, Ljubljana. 
And our customers in BULGARIA, CZECHOSLOVAKIA, 
GERMANDEMOCRAHC REPUBLIC, HUNGARY POLAND, 
RUMANIA, U.S.S R. 

FAR EAST AND AUSTRALASIA 
AFGHANISTAN: Shayne International. 
AUSTRALIA Gilbeys Australia Pty Ltd, Sydney. 
BANGLADESH: DaccaWarehouse, Dacca. 
GUAM: Connell Bros Co Ltd, Agana. 
HONG KONG: ADransfield & Co Ltd. 

IRAN: J.Hollingsworth & Paitnei;Tehran. 
INDIA: Mohan Lall & Co (Warehouse),New Delhi. 
i NDONESLA: Boustead Trading (Singapore) Pte Ltd. 
JAPAN: Mitsui & Co Ltd. Tokyo. 
SOUTH KOREA Jinro Ltd. Seoul. 
MALAYSIA Boustead Trading Sdn Bkd Kuala Lumpur 
NEW CALEDONIA Edouard Rabot, Noumea. 
NEW ZEALAND: Gilbeys New Zealand Ltd. Auckland. 
PACMCISLANDS: Kerr Bros Pty Ltd, Sydney. 
PAKISTAN: Foremost Trading Co, Karachi 
PHILIPPINES: Soriamont Trading, Manila. 
SRI LANKA Forbes & Walker Ltd Colombo. 
SINGAPORE: Boustead Trading (Singapore) Pte Ltd 

Collyer Quay. 
TAHITI: Ets Oceania. Papeete. 
TAIWAN: ADransfield & Co Ltd 
THAILAND: Martin & Grand Co Ltd Bangkok. 
UNITED STATES FORCES/FAR EAST: Universal 

Sales Co Ltd 

LATIN AMERICA 
ARGENTINA Proviar SALC., Buenos Aires. 
BELIZE: Gonzalo Quinto & Sons»Belize City: 
BOLIVIA Destileria Bolivians, La Paz. 
BRAZIL: Selected Blends Importacao e Exportacao Ltda, 

Sao Paulo. 
CHILE: Wagner Stein y C5a SAC, Santiago. 
COLOMBIA Harry C. Davidson Representaciones SA, 

Bogota D.E 
COSTA RICA Destilerias Vinos y Tabacos S A, San Jose. 
EL SALVADOR: Distribuidora Electriea & AlmacSn Liverpool, 

San Salvador 
FRENCH GUIANA Raymond Abchee, Cayenne. 
GUATEMALA Jose S.Vidal E Representadones, 

Guatemala City 
HONDURAS: Super Mercados Tip-Top, Tegucigalpa D.C. 
MEXICO: Pedro Domecq Mexico, SA de C.V, Mexico 2\ D.F. 
NICARAGUA Somoza Abrego y Cia Ltda, Managua. 
PANAMA Motta Intemadonal S A Colon. 
PARAGUAYrlmexpaco del Paraguay SIRL, Asuncion. 
PERU: Rodblu Ltd, S A Limd 
SURINAMilhiimark NV, Paramaribo. 
URUGUAY: Rodolfo Medeiros. SA Montevideo. 
VENEZUELA Trafalgar de Venezuela CA Caracas. 

MIDDLE EAST 
ARABIAN GULF: African & Eastern (Near East) Ltd, Bahrain. 
CYPRUS: ArgosyTrading Co,Nicosia. 
EGYPT: Sercom, Cairo. 
IRAQ: State Trade Organisation,Baghdad 
ISRAEL:NathanZwy & CoLVIHaifa. 
JORDAN: Elia s Bakhit Stores, Amman. 
LEBANON: AmlevcoTrading Co, Beirut. 
SYRIA G.OTADaraascng. 
TURKEY: Transhil, Istanbul 

USA. 
USLA ThePaddingfcon Corporation, New’Ybric. 

SCOTCH WHISKY 
i 
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Judge says plot ‘to some extent 

"THE TIMES FRIDAY APRIL-21 1S78 •' 
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converted Birmingham 
into a municipal Gomorrah’ 
By a Staff Reporter. chairmen of committees of 

Sentencing two directors and Parious ?Q-vone 
'a former in relation to whom it was torrner director of the thought >yorth whiJe I0 inrest 

in influence he was able to Bryant building company of 
"-*-J — m uuiucjiLe jic lj 

.Jsirmmgham to terms of employ ”- 
-imprisonment, Mr justice Mel- Mr Banvick and his fellow 
ford Stevenson referred at the conspirators bad set foem- 
Xeatral Criminal Court yester- selves to convert Birmingham 

by people. His guilt lay in the 
fact that he had not had the 
courage to leave before. 

Mr Brian Escott-Co.x, QC, 
for the defence of Mr Bar wick, 
said he joined the company 
straight from school and rose 
rapidly. His father had been 
the caretaker of the company’s 
original depot in Birmingham. 
His fault had been “ an excess 

| jfy Raul Rontiedge 
I -1 ^ An. - mrlePendeia 

$iLMj 

day to a list of gifts and saidinto a municipal Gomorrah and SSiTSS 

.“No one can look at the many ^d5°The ^SdjS^Ment of teal and loyally tot he com- 
closely typtd pages recording 0f that corruption was the city pa?,y and to its founders, 
remilar hrih<>* riicrrihiired hv \n* a tan AAan/tcian Mr Barwick bad not been an 

:U t v- 

regular bribes distributed by architect, Mr Alan Maudsley. 
the Brvant company without a -fhe 

..feelmg of revulsion.” option 
He said there had been a jj 

Conspiracy that to some extent serioyj 
succeeded in converting Eir- terest » 
mingham into “a municipal ', 
Gomorrah”. j_Alr * 

Maurice Barwick. "ed S’* of t^ie Prosecuti°D» 'b^d told the 
LapS? wSMe,™ judge liat it was purelvfocnu- 

sentenced to fie sears’ imp r is- *?us tb?5 M^Hnhhan 
on ment and disqualified from “ .wh3?£. “L1 

tk ■ / * 17“7.; instigator of the corruption in 
The judge continued. Cor- tht company, and counsel 

rupnon on the scale thit this described Mr Alan Maudsley-, 
case has revealed is a very the former Birmingham city 
serious matter of public in- architect, as a man “ who knew 
terest." how to let his tongue hang 

Mr Anthony Cripps, QC, for out”. Mr Maudsley, he said, 
the prosecution, bad told the let it be known that be warned 
judge that it was purely fortui- to be entertained and unfor- 
tous that the number erf runately. the temptation being 
charges to which Mr Hubball put in the way, it was a temp- 
had pleaded guilty was greater ration that was fallen for. 

1! 

‘ S 

Mr Anthony Cripps, QC, for 

holding a companv director- pmaoeagumy was greater ration cmt was rauen inr 
Ship for a similar period; Ray- >£«■* Ouoa, QC or the 
mond Samuels, aged 51. of substantive offences h«d been defence <rf Mr Samuels, said 
Knowie, Solihull, West Mid- sflecred « specunens and by his client’s main usefulness 
lands, was jailed for four chance most ot them con- had been that he was a bache- 
vears and Ernest Hubball, cemed Mr HubbaJI. lor who was readily available 
aged 45, of Loughborough, Lei- Mr Banvick was the only to make up a party and on 
cescershire, for three yers. ooe of the three to adroir a occasions to organize one. As 

They had al] pleaded guilty conspiracy charge- alleging thit Mr Maudsley became greedier 
to charges of corruption, giv- officers and members of local and more demanding, Mr 
ing an inducement to officials authorities hid been given gifts Samuels and other directors 
and members of local auchori- as inducements to show favour felt that they had to fall in 
tees to show favour on build- to the company between 1963 with his wishes, 
ine protects to C. Bryant and and 1973. Earlier this week, Christo- 

lor who was readily available 

j^dsawh; --tip - for- foe •'J’--- 
inquiry info police pay andOmj''-' : •: -. • -> 

1 aitions recbimnecdi ttiatppjifV? % :' 5 J 
^officer* should: be seven :J£k- ^ 
.right ta. strike and allowed^ r- ~. ‘ 

: affiliate fotbe-TUC.. -7''^:.;- v‘l 
; ' After 15-mondr aro£ f.tfi ■’ :* . C- 

attttudes iangmg kvm-iqm'-:'-. Y * ' V* 
Officers, foe Industrial ... - 
las proposed -tiiiEC-vthe -PMf ' 

[ federation ’ should 3» twa6str - • ' - '5 ‘ 
Knaed aAE g^abe'Brade ntndi. * •• ■"* 

whose- members = titonld Ji* ‘ T 
ttfe legal rights enjoyed j» raf' 
copras; oa O80q ?$ . w> .v^ . Mv 

: - o^et wuikers.- - ■■ -•' v. - v* 
' “icvey;r<^i©h^T■ ■*■ 
-.rBMavaaAite foe -fed^ado 
ffluring foe' period , ■'. . 
imrtrst in •, foe ^ sorvice 
wages apd couditious, haa w:r ' ■ 

" ttteA WhMMRdl^, 
■ set ^ *7, Mr: Merlya gfiev tij-;- 

^omer Beta etiry, : 
. .by Lord_Edxmmd^Js\'ies: -j* ■-? 

Mr Berwick was the only to make up a party and on 
one of the three to admir a occasions to organize one. As 

V-A'. cbpy. of .-tfae frrialr-^or:.:' " ' ' 
t& to fiu to the Home Secrm^-;' x 

V-: - T.. 
detdae yfoether to .mplsnmf ^ 
rts: findings. Bnt the' -Tett» ; ,' .v 
.nadanoag;_Min ’foe “^dtetrtl5^ 

foat.has foe support!?: . - r '■ 
vkbbfo. 'sides, of 

•fo? project /rcB^ai'd hetv/eeQ 1963 ^arifor^foi?* week, Christo- Major-General George S. Patton, son of the Second 'World Wfflr.cdnmiattder, ‘In^eCtiag^tiic'- 

s°mV Esnvick, . ■». SbSS. 'ESgT‘AAftS parade of ^ Regiment, RAC, at Bovington, Dorset, yesterday. —- - ^ 
with two children, was a said in mitigation that Mr Worcester, the bead of the " : ; -----— -- 

Bryant’s and unul yesterday a Bryants all his working life oa. two charges alleging con- Scheme of mass deception and brutality alleged in repatriation camps 
senior director; Mr Samuels, and had made his way up from spiracy to corrupt council ofn- — —- •• • — * 
single, was head of rhe group's a quantity surveyor to com- rials and members, 
civil engineering division; Mr panv director. Although that On May 9, C. Bryant and 
Hubbail. a married man with directorship had given him a Son and Bryant Holdings will 
two children, was, until five otic and status, he had no part face charges aHeging that they 
years ago, joint managing jn making policy. were parties to the offences. A 

that they could be provided (Sport and Water Resources) 

years ago, joint managing jn making policy. were . 
director of Bryant's and since He had been instructed to representative of the Birming- 
resigning had had jobs in submit names of people with ham solicitors acting for Mr 
Leicestershire with building whom his department dealt so Denis ,T-" -c *- 
and insurance companies. that they could be provided fSpor 

Before passing sentence, the with Christmas gifts. He bad Depat 
judge said it was obvious that resigned from te company in ment, 
Mr Banvick had lent himself 1973, having realized that his him i 
to a scheme designed to bribe directorship was a sham and name 
many people, ranging from that he was being used because list oi 
clerks of works to aldermen, he played golf and was likedr until; 

ing font they 
e offences. A were parties to the offences. A 

representative of the Binning- Bv Peter Hennessv 
ham solicitors acting for Mr . , . „ 
Denis Howell, Minister of State and John Grassland 

British soldiers ‘fought unarmed Russians’ 
He had been instructed to represenHo.e or «« By Peter Hennessy The question led to the tails a repatriation operation and the Soviet- Udo 

MMTwftilS aad John Cropland def^ by Mr Chri«ph«r JJ-M.* ■»«. 
that they could be provided fSport and Water Resources) An inquest into allegations Maybew, Under-Secretary of ^•**SJL^,AJSt?12K of harine “nrXbl 
with Christmas gifts. He bad Department of the Environ- of brutality by British troops State for Foreign Affairs, of meth?£?f DaSS^fS 

, RAC, at Bovington, Dorset, yesterday. . i % 

--------. ' . ' : -rffig« 

lleged in repatriation camps •; : 

narmedRussiaus’-’,j;;lftsgggg||cas bac 
a repatriation operation and the Soviet Union, kept a T 
RimmL It says:.- watching brief .over ttefaf&fr. ' TT a 1111 
ay 8. 1947. the British mlli, fXhe report accuses the Ar^v. ^elSS!i ^ ^ Mil 
Iitborities in Italv forcibly of having « probably .'.studied: ^■ CfS«r-:*eiaiwhs^ yA 

over to the 'Soviets a methods of Dachau. Platting and r^HJrr cafls b 

many peopl 
clerks of vv orks to aldermen. 

Loyalist rift 
widens 
in Ulster 

Engineering workers voice 
phase-four opposition 

lilt gu iles, uiucicu Uji Uie V1BW# oon ramp, toetber with the near- 
Foreign Office and the War from Above, he denied thar by smanPtoraof RiccionL was 
Office, centre on an anonymous there had been suicides. and sammnded by military detach- rt&|25 
report of the operations charg- violent incidents in foe opera- meats of -candderable strength. 
ing the British military anthori- tions. Local Italian poptBaSon. was 
ties with, among other things,^ It now appears that he was „“? Wben tt 

From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

By Donald MacIntyre left-wing rebellion in the mass dec 
Labour Reporter AUEW delegation against the jr aj5{ 

The militancy of opposition union’s vote at fight bi 
to another year of wage res- tiie TUG in favour of the 12- Russians 
traint in the Amalgamated fflootb rule. panies “ 
Union of Engineering Workers P.ne resolution rejects the Can in The Government’s decision to KK of Engineer^rWorkers 

Jhe^irJnA If * ■’ * ^owh by motions to be pre- them Ireland MPs bv a maxi- ” i. 

ocjAauvra oi 'me lurmer Aiueu . 777^ """1 tuc .rigor . •• 
Control Commission,. - gave the ^affioate to- foe XUC. The lai* . ■ 

WP-U. » : ; 

When ttris aim was achieved and alreac 
ms. Local Italian poptBaSon. was -. wpcua pe roratHyre- ing-- itt.; foes service by ©fo,"'. “ 

1 * • ~ j -n^ --v It now appears that he was yw ™ afm was :«cU^«! and '*v■**&-*. 
th* app y^a scheme of misled about the ' violence. daSSoi??aS 2d ^ S5r **“ British mOitaiy authorities ^G*. 
the mass deception”. Commetnng last ni^it on the SSf^ tfb? ascerta^ Soviet-ritizen^ip of -j^SSg<?£Sg^-*&-. ■ 

i.C1 
- . ~S^T 
. .m; ci ; 

panies” of British and Ameri- sweeping nature and' the and .'at different times all* former inmate* meg tyvwnMi ■ tnea ihz^uiMi 'ri^its undi.^ 

is shown by motions to be pre- *fMtraiy imposition by the 
senred to its main policy-mak- Government or foe TuC of the 
ing bodv next month. principle of 12-month intervals 

:C ,i.. I,*, l__1 , - -•emeu IU IIS iiidjn UUIJCV-UIUN- . . . mum of six has sharply in- h H „ mn_,h principh 

>-!-«* AS” * national ?•«»«" 

_ l. *j_ uwea witn xaatKea animus 1 

nmpnJn|,If0fh^0Tiir nf fh^ rnachine guns, in which berween towards foe army: 
5SI?££“ 30 and 40 of iho escort were -Th. 

in Italy were brought to Rimini. 
arus me army: There'were among"them Wenj 8™“?) ^ Trights under 
The mam violence took children, old people, yoimgstS w $ri<22L l Sums Ac 

loyalist” politicians ai a conlmitte~e of lhe dominant en- Anouier urges tne union to 
sensitive period when local gineenns seccion> published support unequivocally a rerurn 

ar-n mntino n one rn => ' =• 1_^ ul f__ 

between pay settlements ”, 
Another urges the union to 

years,, iaclndir^ 
foe Redtmdetif. 

wounded or killed. 

ine mam violence took children, old people, yonnAsrers » wu( Art : 
?t?S^bMn e'ther trains^ transport- ?«»«. yloot^. JS2t \SKftE±fe3Sj£j -- .. StfS. pooSr It iT ^ is- tedAro SSI™ cfOjcos. InclodiOe womau -... 

. The note of urgency inform- unlikely that event* MbS. Jfc-SSK. '^SS^JL^SS^SPSt' ' — - v——- , —“ineenns section. published niicHuivutaiiy n rciuiu 
parties are making plans to veslerdar. contains 27PSeoarate to free collective bargaining at 
S 11,6 ”CXt =Meral m“ ionTcoodeSg co“Snoe“ the TUC in September. 

TW T>" r T> ■ I I J c government intervention in pay The resolutions, one of 
The Rev Ian Paisley, leader ot bargaining. which demands foe full weight 

the Democratic Unionist Party, They are supported bv calls of industrial anion against rhe 
aeru«SiwCf/^e^MramJmSn^r»iV for r^e min*nium craftsmen’s employers if their claims are 
accused the Government of sell- mm luino reiecn*H nartlv rpf!*»rr«! rhp 

!r,J^L225^^Jlte?*S; Jt pStW. dBcribaHw’ 55S|i£'oSoisOOmen».r.io yoro pot ^htod 
-whose- names were 

is explained ‘ by'the fact that be said. 
1.1. nr_i_• * < c ■ - y-, - -. be surrendered in boch camps, fence nDdeT jniDtery giwnl. People Ac^ j97£ . -.v • - 
xro R,™ard1^t0*ces*^e.La*>oVr General Murray notes in his Out trf them only about 200 were vwere • housed- doing Oe • * Looldiyr^ to •’Eonmesn irtruto- 
MP. anrf a kppn rsfnrwipnw* in __ u«i -  _nnffpr tMin^nnirM. nf crvnw-9C- •. T*1. c c~*vpeail miMlt 

« bn- the list;} ReJatibbs Acts, 197-f and ; 
* barbed^ wire f and foe'Employment Protectic ■■■ • 

crea,e'd in ',hases»£«o that he would be labling an week, to rak^l to H^rwc 
amen dm 2m to increase the con- r80 t0 rioo a week 
stituencies in the province to besplte the absence 
at least 20: According to Mr ntlSS"„l ““5... 

weekly rate, now being in- rejected, partly reflects foe 
creased in phases to £60 a anger of skilled groups over 

raise the issue of repatriation ocher ranks. To enaable 
in the Commons. m-ehenviv* rente fn hp 

week, to be raised to between erosion of differentials. But in 
£80 to £100 a week. the long run at least as signifi- 

jn tne Commons. prehensile reply to be given, tion. 
Jn his signal to Headquarters it is requested that vqu will fo 

Combined Mediterranean Force forward a detailed rircum- sians 

wd some: wer« WBed by foe escort' • Cohsidtf^ble fone' was needed - :^3rof-the righte-»ow sottf: 
tie a com- y*De resisting forcible deporta- bring- foe refugees- to a qtdeC1 disgruntied; officers 
De given, tion. mood. . Indignation and despair constaWe^ here, -and chans! -' 

absence 
the long run at least as signifi- ivieaiterranean ^orce torward a detailed arcum- -nans « 
cant may be several motions Major-Genera I H. Murray [now stantial report covering all British and Ame 
pressing for a 35-hour week. General Sir Horatins Murray], instances of compulsory repairi- cyclists. 

Opposition to income policy u?!. P^?.nal §1**^! aoon _of_ Soviei citizens". He Paisley, fo# now R nifunrt n,onoas supporting continued 
V?? restraint the outcome of the 

with Justify their action. . PriiKdpHl of' [ the EEC. 

ioyaiat coalition agreed on that 3SS"« WoriGS™ affo«* *°3^ln"jFE^ p JST 'SBfcT STS Sff that a 
11 ?eoanight will be determined bv the conference tbf National ” 1ft? 

and autotnadc wea- these' steps were that - refugees 
Industrial \. 'Sbcie-- - 

Mr *nan.a ^ be determined bv the conference of the National reSUtTSlL ”Li““5 IOf tte f0r‘ “foer kfliSi^r' M 
wa-i in rnnrracRS^,u^rli rfha?"nF manoeuvring between the left Union of Public Employees f?nnrrK .* and C rL.0*?^~ - * rn, n rf . 2.ffJ^L°5s?vers °l ?onr P°wers- 
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need is not a few more seats in "VgE"* j™ . J 
Lister tomorrow or_ the next vhich ended in an attei 
day, but a proper Parliament 
and government at Stormont. 1 

Wide personality and policy I A1*V TllPS) f 
differences between the two J J^FAV'*» V 
parties are a threat to the „ . ^ - 
prospects of loyalist candidates Dj- Our Political Reporter 
in several of the 12 present Whether foe Conserv; 

avoiding last years dispute from £42.®0 a week to between 
which ended in an attempted £60 and £70. Budget plan 

Three new committees to 
go?em Schools Council 

Tory plea on union policy 
t._______ . _ only at our uncertainty” 
in several of 'the 12 present Whether foe Conservatives Commenting on a speech last 
Ulster constituencies. All could get on with the unions week by Mr Wedgwood Bean, 
attempts to form foe tvpe of nosed a challenge to foe cred- he said the Secretary of State 
electoral pact practised in foe ability of foe party as an alter- for Energy bad demonstrated 
past have so far failed. native government, Mr John that government-trade union re- 

Eariier this week in London- Biffen, Conservative MP for lations in one Parliament were 
derrv, where the MP is Mr Oswestry, and a former Shadow no guide as to whac they would 
William Ross, Official Unionist, Cabinet member, told foe Chel- be in a later Parliament. 
Mr Paisley’s group approached sea Conservative Political Centre “ The conclusion is dear and 
his local constituency associ- last night. foe moral encouraging. There is 
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Correspondent SSSl&Stffi 
The National Kidney with a new rtruct 

Research Fund yesterday ques- a new chairman., 
tioned foe usefulness of the The teacher-dc 

The Schools Council for cur- foe work of the council.. ..give "The main effect of the:recent 
riculuin and examinations was advice on those matters to foe select committee report on 
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available and broad uses to |-^ne» director of foe Commis- j twe._ TnatterSj btizring "5n '.imn.^; f.,r 
The teacher-dominated gov- which they shall be put . . . 

Budget annouacement of £3.5m erning body of foe council [and] determine action to be 
si on for Racial Equality. 

In an open letter to Mr Mer- 
tfae'qualify of. men ifoo 
the police force: " 

The conclusion is dear and 
foe Chancellor's 
since it bad always 

proposals 
been foe 

and lay interests sudb as in the guidelines laid dov 
parents, trade unions and in- the finance and priorities 

ation about finding an agreed “It is no use disguising from no reason to suppose that the vice to provide foe machines, professional committee, on Professor William Wallac 
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the moral encouraging. There is responsibility of foe health ser- dustry have a greater say; a mittee 
vice to provide foe machines, professional committee. Professor William 

The DUP intends to field the spectre of industrial con- 
1° ocher seats held flict that characterized foe era 

by Official Unionists, including of 1970-74”. 

the real situation. 
The shortage had never been 

finance and priorities commit- Association of University in .particular, ne says, me tneir inability tt 
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At Bank of New South Wales 
we really know this area... we 
should... we've been here for 160 
years and are the largest 
commercial, finance, investment 
and banking complex in the region. 

Sd if you need advice, 
guidance or information about: 
INTERNATIONAL TRADE 
BUSINESS, INVESTMENT...ask us 
...we could help you make a 
success of your dealings with 
Australia, New Zealand, Fiji. Papua 
New Guinea or the islands of the 

Pacific. 
Our help is yours for the 

asking. 
Tell us what you want to know, 

plus something about your own 
organisation. We will do the rest. 

Write to: 
Chief Manager 
Bank of New South Wales 
29 Threadneedle Street 
London EC2R 8BA 

4 Sun9 seeking stronger 
foothold in the North 
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with in a year if negotiations 
for a printing base succeed. 

News International confirmed 
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contract.- - 
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Iishers, but Mr Bert Hardy, 
managing director and chief 
executive of News International, 
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to establish itself as foe big- who they were. 
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Britain’s food, 4: Industry sensitive to criticism 

Many new laws but little change 
A textbook published in 1912 

n>Jd students of food science 
how ro spot potato starch in 
flour, flour in mustard, ground 
date-stones masquerading as 
coffee, and lard used to adul¬ 
terate butter. 

At the -beginning of 197S 
Marion Giordan wrote in How 
To Be Exploited: “Amaranth 
is used in blackcurrant drinks 
to cover up the fact that the 
natural colour fades to brown 
after three months and would 
Therefore look less appealing to 
consumers on the shop shelves. 
Since by char time it has lost 
most of its vitamin C content 
as well, consumers are doubly 
deceived.” 

It looks as if nothing has 
changed despite tire growth of 
derailed laws about health, 
hygiene, -packing and labelling 
diet govern every aspect of the 
work of the food industry. When 
the Food and Drink Industries 
Council bad read Marion Gior¬ 
dan’s book, it said: “ If anyone 
doubted that our whole indus¬ 
try was under unrestrained 
attack, the evidence is there." 

Tlit industry is proud of pro¬ 
ducing cheap and variegated 
food so efficiently that most of 
the working population can be 
fed adequately without making 
any contribution to producing 
food. It is -acutely sensitive to 
criticism and has reacted with 
despair, anger and finally guile- 
to the growth of the organized 
consumer lobby. 

Ministers have recognized the 
inadequacy of much food law 
by ordering reviews of much 
of it, ranging from the wording 
of sausage labels to the much 
wider question of defining what 
is wholesome, and fairly pre¬ 
sented. 

Something else that demands 
improvement is Britain's atti¬ 
tude to EEC food policy. The 
1975 White Paper. Food from 
our own Resources, was pub¬ 
lished just before the EEC 
referendum campaign ended 
with a national vote to remain 
in the Community. Zr 
approached self-sufficiency on 
the basis of what could be pro¬ 
duced ia Britain. 

Before the next edition of 
the White Paper is published 
the Government and those it 
consults must decide what they 
think the EEC is for. They 
must decide how far they want 
to accept that British self- 
sufficiency is part of a wider 
EEC issue and whether they 
consider that Community self- 
sufficiency should be decided 
by the extent to which the 
whole EEC can meet the de¬ 
mands of all of its population. 

For example, should Britain’s 
plan to enlarge home output of 
sugar beet aad reduce depend¬ 
ence on tropical cane imports 
be curtailed, because some 
Community countries grow 
more beet than they can use ? 

Zc is bard for an island race 
to adjust its thinking enough 
to accept supplies from over¬ 
seas as strategically equivalent 
to ks own. It is much easier 
for those other countries to 
look on Britain as a legitimate 
dumping ground for their un¬ 
avoidable food surpluses. 

Denmark supplies almost 
half of our bacon and the Irisb 
Republic much of our butter, 
cheese and store cattle. 
Holland wants to sell more ham 
to this country, and France, 
West Germany, Italy and the 
three applicant countries to the 

No Acas backing for 
non-TUC union 
By Diana Geddes 

The Association of Polytech¬ 
nic Teachers, a non-TUC affili¬ 
ated union, has suffered a re¬ 
buff in its two-year-old cam¬ 
paign to win the right to nego¬ 
tiate on behalf of its members 
in tffree polytechnics. 

Despite the desire by most 
of the academic staffs at Lan- 
cbester Polytechnic (Coventry), 
Portsmouth Polytechnic and 
Polytechnic of North London to 
be represented by the associa¬ 
tion, die Advisory, Conciliation 
and Arbitration Service (Acas) 
has declined ro make any recom¬ 
mendation for recognition of 
the association by the 
employers. 

Of the 1.371 full-time mem¬ 
bers of staff who replied to the 
Acas questionnaire, 719 (52.4 
per cent) voted to be repre¬ 
sented by the association, 575 
said they wanted to be repre¬ 
sented by the National Associa¬ 
tion of Teachers in Further and 
Higher Education alone, and IS 
opted for three other recognized 
unions. 

In arriving at its conclusion 
not to make any recommenda¬ 
tion, Acas states in its report 
that it -has taken into account 
the view* of the teachers at the 
three polytechnics. However, 
while most of those who replied 
indicated a preference for die 
Association of Polytechnic 

Teachers, the service had bad to 
balance those views against 
other considerations, ‘’includ¬ 
ing the employment policies 
desired by management, and 
the existing negotiating pro¬ 
cedures **. 

The National Association of 
Teachers in Further and Higher 
Education has 70,000 members, 
representing about four fifths 
of the teachers in polytechnics, 
and colleges of further and 
higher education outside the 
universities. The Association of 
Polytechnic Teachers has 3,500 
members, representing a quarter 
of the staffs in the 30 poly¬ 
technics. 

The national association, 
which is affiliated to the TUC, 
is the only union for teachers 
in public sector further and 
higher education, other than 
those in at or agriculture col¬ 
leges and college principals, 
which is represented on the 
Burnham Committee, the 
national negotiating body for 
all further education teachers’ 
salaries. 

The Association of Polytech¬ 
nic Teachers refers to the “in¬ 
consistent result of the Acas 
inquiry”. The rate of success 
of applications by TUC-affilLated 
unions for recognition through 
Acas is 98.4 per cent, it says. 
The rate of success by non-TUC 
affiliated unions is nil. 

New cancer In brief 
Study unit MPs cleai 
for Oxford protection 

A cancer research unit that 
will cost £200,000 a year to run 
is to be set up at Oxford Uni¬ 
versity, the Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund announced yes¬ 
terday. 

A team oE seven, with sup¬ 
port staff, will study the 
importance of different com¬ 
ponents of cigaretre smoke in 
producing lung cancer and 
examine the risk from exposure 
to small amounts of asbestos. 
The effect o the contraceptive 
pill on breast cancer, and the 
relationship between age and 
cancer will also be studied. 

The cancer epidemiology unit 
will work under Sir Richard 
DoH, FR{5, Regius Professor of 
Medicine, and Professor Martin 
Vessej’, Professor of Social and 
Community Medicine, at 
Oxford. 

The fund, which has been 
criticized recently for holding 
on to too much capital, esti¬ 
mates that it will spend £7.Sm 
of its £8.8m income this year I 

Brookings farewell 
Professor Ralf Dahreodorf, 
in The Times Higher Education 
Supplement today, reflects on 
the missed opportunity ro 
establish a “ British Brook¬ 
ings”. Professor Jobn Cadogan 
argues that scientific research 
in universities has become “a 
deprived area”, and Robin 
Mckie describes the task before 
the Finoisron inquiry on engi¬ 
neering. 

MPs clear child 
protection Bill 

The Protection of Children 
Bill completed its passage 
through the Commons late on 
Wednesday, with a virtual 
assurance that it will become 
law this session. It lays down 
fines of £10,000 or three years’ 
imprisonment for involving 
children in pornography. 

The Bill, sponsored by 
Mr Cyril Townsend, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for BexJeyheath, was 
rescued by the Government 
after it bad been blocked by 
Mr Ian Mikardo, MP for Tower 
Hamlets, Bethnal Green and 
Bow, because the Tories had 
delayed a Labour Bill. 

Dimbleby relic stolen 
The CBE badgj presented to 

the late Mr Richard Dimbleby, 
the broadcaster, has been 
stolen from the family’s news¬ 
paper group offices in Rich¬ 
mond upon Thames. 

Teacher for trial 
Richard Jeakins. aged 33, a 

teacher, of Hamilton Terrace, 
St John’s Wood, London, who 
is accused of stealing works of 
art and antiques valued at 
£59,000, was sent in custody for 
trial at Kiaghtsbradge Crown 
Court from Marlborough Street 
Magistrates’ Court yesterday. 

Heath fire subdued 
About sixty firemen from 

Strathclyde subdued a heath 
fire 20 miles north of Oban 
yesterday. Ac times it stretched 
eight miles along a mountain 
range. 

Tories to seek changes in 
Bail Act procedures 
By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

The Conservatives are to 
press the Home Secretary to 
change procedures under the 
new Bail Act so that courts’ 
time is not wasted. As reported 
rn The Times yesterday the 
extra paper work has started to 
slow the work of the courts. 

Mr Edward Gardner, QC, MP, 
an opposition spokesman on 
home affairs, is to ask Mr Mer- 
lyn Rees, Home Secretary, what 
he intends to do to amend forms 
and procedures. He complained 
to the Statutory Instruments 
Committee of the Commons 
earlier this week on behalf of 

the Magistrates’ Association and 
Justices' Clerks’ Society. 

He told the committee that 
the Forms that had to be filled 
in by a magistrates’ court refus¬ 
ing bail would be unintelligible 
to most unrepresented defend¬ 
ants. 

Before the Bail Act came into 
force this week the decision on 
bail was usually registered 
briefly by the bench in the 
court ledger but now courts 
have to fill in five forms 
whether or not a defendant is 
given bail. Business is halted 
until it is completed. There are 
further complications if several 
defendants appear together and 
are treated differently. 

EEC all see Britain as a prime 
outlet for their food and drink. 

A national food policy most 
take account of the way food 
is produced as well as the 
amount. The apocalyptic view 

■ of the approaching doom of 
1 fuel-hungry technological food 

production was given authori¬ 
tative support at the Oxford 
Farming Conference in January. 

Distant-water fishing is one 
of the costliest ways of pro¬ 
ducing food, in terms of energy. 
Farming has reduced labour at 
the expense of increasing 
dependence on machinery and 
the fuel chat powers it. Sir 
Kenneth Blaxter, director of 
the Rowett Research Institute, 
Aberdeen, . said at Oxford: 
"Our present farming methods 
have developed because oil has 
been cheap". 

He found it “a sobering 
thought” that in the period in 
which farm yields had doubled, 
the input of nitrogen fertilizer 
had risen 20-fold. . “ We are 
going to run desperately short 
of oil in a matter oE decades ”, 
he added. 

The 1975 White Paper paid 
some attention to such issues. 
But it was much more interes¬ 
ted m establishing bow much 
extra food fanners could be 
expected to produce. 

The new .version . should be 
much wider than that. It should 
examine in detail changes in 
consumption, nutritional needs, 
the presence of the EEC and 
its likely enlargement. It should 
also consider how far the elimi¬ 
nation of waste in the food 
chain will exceed its cost, and 
it should explain how it expects 
its programmes to be financed. 
Concluded. 
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The ingredients suggest 
plenty of flavour but no fruit. 
The words “ strawberry 
flavour ” can each be 
displayed with equal 
prominence 

Stricter TB 
checks 
for Asians 
sought 
By Our Medical Correspondent 

Stricter health controls are 
needed on Asian immigrants, 
the Joint Tuberculosis Commit¬ 
tee of the' British Thoracic 
Association says in ■ a report 

! published in the British Medical 
I Journal today. Despite a steady 
decline id the number of cases 
of tuberculosis reported each 
year in Britain,, the disease re¬ 
mains common among Asian 
immigrants and its frequency 
is increasing in some immi¬ 
grant commumties such as the 
London borough of Brent. 

About 1 per cent of new 
arrivals from India, Pakistan, 
Bangladesh and the Far East 
have active tuberculosis. That 
is 20 times the rate in people 
born in Britain. Each year 
four-fifths of those immigrants 
arrived at terminal three at 
Heathrow1 airport, yet only a 
fifth of them had health 
checks there, largely because 
the health control utrit has 
limited staff and only one X- 
ray machine. 

Some countries insist that 
all immigrants should 1 be 
immunized, the report adds, but 
compulsory vaccination is not 
allowed under British law. 

The committee says the immi¬ 
gration authorities should 
obtain accurate information on 
the destinations of all new 
arrivals from Asia, so that the 
local health authorities can 
have them examined and 
treated. All children of immi¬ 
grants should be vaccinated at 
birth and checked again when 
they start school. 

in West Midlands campaign 
From Arthur Osman 
Birmingham 

Labour’s' political fortunes In 
next month's district council 
elections in West Midlands 
remain bleak. There seems lit¬ 
tle sign of any improvement 
on the dismal performance of 
last year when a savaging in 
the county council ' elections 
saw Labour reduced to a rump 
of only 19 members. 

The customary apathy of the 
occasion will again be decisive 
in what promises to be an even 
more sluggish campaign than 
usual. There is of course a suc¬ 
cession of commonplace 
debates but all parties agree 
that few are of sufficient 
importance to set the poises 
racing or - serve as potential 
rallying points. To all intents 
and purposes it appears that 
national politics have sunk 
them without trace. 

Birmingham council tenants 
have been told of a rent in¬ 
crease of about 80p a week, 
which is due in June but the 
few canvassers at work report 
a resigned response and a 
shrug of the shoulders as 
people ask: “So what else is 
new ? ” 

The Liberals are pushing the 
point but as yet do not know 
if there will be much electoral 
return in it. In the past two 
years Birmingham’s controlling 
Conservative group has given a 
steady performance in tbe 
financial sector as it was 
pledged to do. It has now been 
able to announce one of the 
big advantages in- its appeal to 
the owner-occupier by saying 
that rate increases will be 
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about 3 per cent compared 
with an average of 10 per cent 
throughout Britain. 

The Conservatives have 
reason to be buoyant and opti¬ 
mistic and are contesting all 
the 169 stats in the seven dis¬ 
trict councils of Birmingham, 
Coventry, Dudley, SoHhulL, 
San dwell, Walsall and Wolver¬ 
hampton. They are also fighting 
all 10 casual vacancies which 
have' arisen. In Birmingham 
where there are 172 candidates 
of all parties for 49 seats they 
are confident they will greatly 
improve on their overall 
majority of six. 

For Labour a crucial test will 
be at Wolverhampton which is 
die one district ont .of the 
seven where they have held on 
to control. There will be 20 
vacant seats of which Labour 
are defending 14 and the 
Conservatives six. The Conser¬ 
vatives need to win seven of the 
14 Labour seats to get overall 
control but locally it is thought 
they might manage five. Then 
Mr Frank Simpson and Mrs 
Hilda. Reynolds who sit as 
ratepayers’ representatives for 
the Oxley ward will hold the 
balance of power- and what a 
change it could mean for them. 

At Sandwell Conservatives 
; are fighting each of the 31 
seats'. Including one casual 
vacancy, ^4 need to win six 
of the 21 Labour-held seats for 
control. Since 1975 their per¬ 
formance has improved stead¬ 
ily and inu the two years they 
have taken a total of 17 seats 
from Labour. The Conservative 
challenge there and at Wolver¬ 
hampton is being backed by Mr 
Michael Heseltine. Opposition, 
spokesman on the environ¬ 
ment, with a brisk day of per¬ 
sonal persuasion on Wednes¬ 
day. 

The Liberals are fighting 
about a third of the region's 
seats, including 23 in Birming¬ 
ham and 19 at Coventry. The; 
are defending five, including 
three in Birmingham, one at 
Solihull and another at Hale¬ 
sowen in the Dudley area. 
They think there is also a pos¬ 
sibility . of gaining one or two 
seats in central Birmingham, 
which has been rewarding ter¬ 
ritory for them in past years. 

The National Front is con¬ 
tinuing to challenge in areas 
immediately outside those with 
large coloured populations and 
although there are 22 candi¬ 
dates fighting in Birmingham, 
31 in the West Bromwich part 
of ~ SandweH, 21 at Wolver¬ 
hampton and six at Coventry 
other parties fed there are 
some signs of the Frootis cam¬ 
paign. losing momentum 
compared with previous years. 
Last year, for instance, it 
promised to contest every sear 
in Birmingham but in fact has 
one fewer candidate than the 
Liberals. It is fek that that 
may be a signpost for the 
future. • • 

p guide to 
toE 

1. Put your foot down, 
insist on British Airways 
from Heathrow. 

You’ll find it’ll save you time, 
hassle and foot leather. A word to 
your secretary or Travel Agent is 
all it takes. 

2. Best foot forward 
tolerminalOne. 

It’s the departure point for all 
our European flights. 

It’s also where our Inter- 
Britain and Shuttle services arrive. 

So if you’re switching from 
a domestic or Eire flight to one of 
our European departures, you Can 
do it under the same roof. - 

And save the additional 30* 
minutes you’d need to allow if you 
were transferring to any other 
European airline. 

3. Do the quick step to 
the quick checkin gate. 

If you're only travelling with 
hand luggage, we can save you 
even more time. Simply go straight 
to the departure gate. Be there at 
least 20 minutes before take-off. 

4. Choose your seat. 
At the departure gate. You’ll 

be able to choose your seat from 
the aircraft plan shown. Smoking" A 
or non-smoking section. Window. ' 
or aisle seat. If you’re there in good 
time, the choiceis yours. 

5 Footnote. Board the 
plane in comfort 

If you’re travelling in one of 
our wide-bod ied Tri Stars, you’ll 
take comfort from our colour 
coded boarding cards. A system to 
get you on board without anyone 
treading on your toes. 

When you travel to Europe, 
fly the flag and led at home. We'll take more care of you; 

z. r 
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challenge 
minister on 
NHS costs 
By John Roper 
Health Services 
Correspondent 

The Association of the British 
Pharmaceutical Industry yester¬ 
day challenged official figures 
on rises in the National Health 
Service drug bill given at the 
launching of a campaign to re¬ 
duce prescribing. 

Mr David EnnaJs, Secretary 
of State for Social Services, be¬ 
lieve that the drug bill bas 
doubled since 1967 at constant 
prices. But the association said 
in a statement that at constant 
P.nces it had risen by only two- 
fifths in that period. As a pro¬ 
portion of total NHS expendi¬ 
ture the cost of medicines was 
less than 8 per cent. 

** While overprescribing can¬ 
not be condoned, its extent has 
been greatly misrepresented 
and in economic terms is insig¬ 
nificant in relation to other 
NHS costs ”, the association 
said. 

Mr Ennals bad not pointed 
out that a significant factor in 
the increase in the bill was the 
government decision in 1974 to 
make oral contraceptives avail¬ 
able on prescription. 

Improvements in antenatal 
care, coupled with impending 
advances in high technology 
medicine, could halve the inci¬ 
dence of severe mental handicap 
in babies in the next few years, 
the Office of Health Economics 
stays in a report published yes- 
terday. 

But the report shows the 
serious difficulties in making 
progress and reflects mounting 
concern that Britain’s perform¬ 
ance in preventing infant deaths 
and impairments is apparently 
lagging behind France, Sweden, 
and Japan. 

Mental Handicap—Ways For¬ 
ward (OHE, 162 Regent Street, 
London, W1R 6DD; 35p). 

Commission urges economic ? 1 
and 10-year adjustment for fcEC applicants 

From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, April 20 

A complicated two-stage tran¬ 
sitional period of EEC member¬ 
ship for Greece, Spain and 
Portugal, greater use • of 

first Jwe years, _ the applicant siers. This is Ekely to ' be btoer-'&rotiuc# 
tin and now'ie countries wouldbe expected to strongly resisted by-Britain and now'in stafpIusT 

move as far as possible towards France which haVe always in- Industry;.Attention-Is. tfiawn.' 
rati impjememation of Com- sisted on the right of veto to to .toft;iacE."-tiiflt <tertsn: irtdus- 
munftv ~^ gotect vzcsd national interests, trigs dew^mg ih .Spasnj -Fbc- munity policy on free circula¬ 
tion- of goods, competition rules, 
agriculture, free movement of 

Commission contends that areconcan- 
j-'Paris,"April20.^Fkur£V:- >' 
flown new trooos-inra : - ■ 

majority ;««mg in the Council’ agnrultnre, free movement of vital .national’: interests must be teated in sectors already .in | 
of Ministers, and the limiting _ Community budget defined mndL more strictly. crisis,.in tiie Nin^ aucfc as' tex- 
af each country to one Euro¬ 
pean commissioner are among 
proposals unveiled' here today 
for coping with the enlargement 
of the Community from nine 
members to 12. 

Signor Lorenzo Natali, the 
EEC Commissioner responsible 
for enlargement, said the Com¬ 
mission’s proposals were 
designed to help the existing 
member states to reconcile the 

political * yes ’ ” which they 
had already given the three new 
applicants with the M economic 
and institutional ‘ but ’ ”. ~ 

Hie Commission’s long report 
says chat the period of tran¬ 
sitional membership for the 
three applicants cannot be less 
than the five years accorded ro 
Britain, Denmark and Ireland, 
and will almost certainly have 
to be - more because of the 
applicants’ more backward 
economies. But the three new 
members must at all events be 
fully inteerared within 10 years. 

A two-stage process of transi¬ 
tion is envisaged. During the 

contributions and external rela¬ 
tions. 
• At the end of this period the 
Council, of Ministers on .a pro¬ 
posal- from the Commission 
would review progress in each 
sector and- determine-as neces¬ 
sary extensions of the transi- 

To prevent the Commission tiles^ footwear, -steel and ship 
itself becoming unworkable, buHding.. H& isjKkaly-ti) prise 
large, it is' recommended that 
no country’s should be able to 
nominate more than one com¬ 
missioner;- This would require 
Britain, Germany, France and 
Italy^ which now have two coin- 

severe difficulties. . 
dynamic .developed economies 
such as. those of Britain-and 
Iftdy.V: _. 

■-A-.Starr Tpust he. made, b6w, 
the Commsson « - _  -, -  .   ——““-r **»*c inu v»—- uc  -intT—1-71 SOyS, ' QS 

r0 ■ 5^°“ *®. overaii missioners each, to: accept die coordinating industrial policy ia 
hnut of 10 years. ~ same renresematinn as fhrir --toe ‘-'abn&am- - mftntriM -wVh years. 

This represents a compromise 
between Commissioners such as 
.Mr Roy Jenkins and Mr Chris¬ 
topher Tugeadhat from Britain 
who wanted a' short transition 
period of five years, with few 
exemptions from Community 
rules being allowed thereafter, 
and those who argued for a 10- 
year period. 

The Commission’s other nmin 
recommendations, which will 
be discussed by EEC foreign 
ministers for the first time on 
Maya 2, are as follows: • • 
Institutions: To prevent total 
paralysis of the EEC’s decision- 

same representation as their 
smaller primers. - 

• The total nahzber of seats in 
next . year’s " directly elected 
European *’ Parliament would 
have to be raised from the 410 
planned 10- 516, with Greece 
and Portugal each being allotted 

coon tries :wirh 
r^sfnicturutg,' ctec&a- 

mg induseries in- the gristing. 
Community. Finanoe coaid be 
pnwided by the European 
Investment - Bank and special 
assistance would b&ve' to be 
given;to Portugal 

24 and;Spain'58, on me basis Budget: On present policies, it 
of popuiation- 
Agriculture: - Enl 
would increase the number 0 
people employed in agriculture 
in toe EEC by 55 per cent, toe 
area under cultivation by 49 per 
cent and proportion by 24 per 
cent. Existing surpluses of such 
Mediterranean products 

zs estimated, there wouid be 
net annual budgietry transfer 
from toe existing Comm _! ' “ 
Greece. Araia . and Port 
about £6S0ni. The Conumssion 
says .toat there wall have to be 
a further transfer of resources 
to toe hew members, and to 
the weaker regions of 

taking machinery, the Commas- dive oil, wine, fruit and'vege- exitingCommunity,.' but- it 
sioq urges more use of majority 
voting in the Council of Mini- 

tables would increase, though 
the new members would pro- 

gives no indication: of /the scale 
of toe transfer required* 

Mr Wedgwood Beun, Secretary of State for 
Energy, who injured an ankle- in a fell on__ _ _w _ _ 
Wednesday, hobbling into 10 Downing Street I what she regards as a agntf£ 

1 cant development in allying 

By David Wood 
European Political Editor 

Close relationships between 
parties of right and centre in 
nine European countries in and 
outside the EEC are being 
forged by toe creation of the 
European Democratic Union 
(EDU). 

The British Conservative 
Party announced yesterday that 
it is a foundation member, and 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher, the 
party leader, will be in Salz¬ 
burg on Monday to welcome 

Tories to help Labour 
repair Wales Bill 

By Our Political Editor 
The Government is to repair, 

with conditional Conservative 
help, toe late-night upset on 
Wednesday to toe Wales BilL 

It was agreed yesterday that 
as matters stood after Conser¬ 
vatives joined with nationalists 
to inflict possibly an uninten¬ 
ded defeat on toe Govern¬ 
ment, the Wales Bill would 
become effective instantly 
upon Royal Assent, thereby 
rendering the subsequently 
referendum irrelevant. 

By a vote of 259-232, a majo¬ 
rity against the Government o£ 
27, the Commons had simply 
deleted clause 82, the so-called 
“ commencement ” clause, 
which provides for the Secre¬ 
tary of State to decide which 
day the Act comes into force. 

A clarification emerged from 
the confusion to the effect that 
the Conservatives had been vot¬ 
ing to prevent the government 
from, changing, constitutional 
practice. 

The Conservatives b*ad kept 
their grievance largely to them¬ 
selves, in spite of having down 
amendments that were not 
called. They found fault with a 
provision to override the House 
of Lords. 

In toe clause’s subsection four 
there was an “ either or ” ; that 
toe first order should not be 
made unless “approved by a 
resolution of each House of 
Parliament or by a resolution 
passed by the House of Com¬ 
mons and confirmed by it. . . .** 

The Conservative leadership 
detected there an attempt to 
alter a constitutional practice 
in a constitutional Bill. 
Although, many Conservative 
MPs had not toe slightest idea 
what they were voting for, they 

were determined to have none 
of it. 

That seems to have been 
news to the government whips, 
although they admit that sub¬ 
section four did represent a 
change. It was, however, pub¬ 
lished six months ago. 

If toe Government will now 
come back with a revised 
clause 82, without subsection 
four, toe Conservatives will not 
object, for they agree that the 
Bill is nonsense as it stands. 

It seems unlikely that the 
Government will make a big 
issue of it. Ministers plan to 
revive clause 82 at report stage 
the week after next. 

However, enough accidents 
have occurred during the devo¬ 
lution debates to warrant con¬ 
tinuing caution. 

At question time yesterday 
the Prime Minister had fun 
with toe Conservatives’ posture. 
As the party opposed to devo¬ 
lution they had voted to get 
toe Bill enacted even before a 
referendum, he scoffed. They 
had toe impudence to suggest 
the Bill was a shambles. “1 
agree, and they made it one” 
he said. 

Plaid Cymru, is more incen¬ 
sed over passage of toe require¬ 
ment that 40 per.cent of the 
Welsh electorate (as earlier 
with toe Scots) must vote 
“yes” in a referendum to get 
toe Welsh. assembly installed. 

The Government moved the 
necessary amendment, not be¬ 
cause it supported toe 40 per 
cent (as its votes showed), but 
because it accepted that toe 
issue had to be put to toe vote. 
Under the guillotine technicali¬ 
ties that- could be done only- if 
the Government so moved. 
Parliamentary report, page 12 

Scottish nationalists seek 
more open go vernment 
From Alan Hamilton 
Edinburgh 

The Scottish National Party, 
as if to restore its self-confi¬ 
dence after the disappointment 
of Glasgow, Garscadden, has 
drawn up a detailed picture of 
the kind of government it 
would like to see in an initial¬ 
ly devolved and finally inde¬ 
pendent Scotland. 

The declared principal aim of 
toe party’s draft articles for a 
Scottish constitution, made 
public in Edinburgh yesterday, 
is to create a more open style 
Of government, with greater 
X'^hc accountability than it 
D-ftieves exists at Westminster. 
One of the key debates at toe 
party’s annual conference next 
xuask will be about toe draft 
cuasowSo n. 

Nationalists have published 
proposals for a Scottish consti- 
■■rioir based on a Bill of 
Right* and a reformed elec- 
iv-rar system. As the Scotland 
Bill now voyaging through 
Westminster leaves the details 
of devolved Scottish govern¬ 
ment deliberately vague, all 
tile main parties north of the 
border are preparing to fill in 
the gaps. 

The party foresees a Cabinet 
composed of a Prime Minister 
and about a dozen ministers, 
each heading a small depart* 
meat of state responsible for 
the main areas of government 

such as finance, education, 
health, environment, housing 
and transport. The aim would 
be to keep ministries small 
and specialized. 

Each ministry would be in 
the control of a Cabinet com¬ 
mittee whose membership 
would reflect the prevailing 
politics, colour of the parent 
Scottish assembly but all of 
whose members would be 
freely elected from within toe 
assembly rather than appointed 
by party managers, and with¬ 
out the application of a party 
whip to their proceedings. 
That, the SNP thinks, would 
give greater scope for able 
backbenchers to take part in 
day-to-day policy-making. 

Committees should have full 
power _ to question civil ser¬ 
vants in public and to. make 
them state openly what policy 
advice they are giving to politi¬ 
cians, it is argued. 

One ares of concern to the 
SNP is that there any at present 
more than 200 quasi-official 
bodies in Scotland, such as the 
Scottish Development Agency 
and the Highlands and Islands 
Development .Board, whose 
chairmanships are in govern¬ 
ment patronage hut which are 
accountable only indirectly to 
Parliament. The SNP thinks 
their number should be 
reduced, and that there should 
be more direct political control 
over them- 

RSPB clears 
osprey 
site loan 

for toe 
paid 

The Royal Society 
Protection of Birds i 
off the last of a £330,000 loan 
raised three years ago to buy 
1,500 acres around toe osprey 
nesting site at -Lough Garten 
on Spevside, Mr Frank Hamil¬ 
ton, the society’s Scottish 
director, said in Edinburgh 
yesterday. The announcement 
coincided with the arrival of a 
pair of nesting ospreys at toe 
site for toe twentieth year 

Final repayment of toe loan 
was made possible by £1^00 
from a Scottish hotel chain. 
The land was bought from 
Lord Seafield to provide better 
long-term security and a big 
nature reserve around the 
breeding site. 

in 
West European parties that 
share much in common, not 
least (as she is likely to say) 
in opposition to toe encroach¬ 
ment of Marxism. 

But it will be no more than 
an alliance, much on toe lines 
of the cooperation between the 
European Conservative group 
and toe Christian Democratic 
group in toe European Parlia¬ 
ment under the leadership of 
both the late Sir Peter Kirk and 
Mr Geoffrey Rippon. 

It does not mean that toe 
European Conservative group, 
will be subsumed in toe Chris-' 
tian Democratic group, toe 
second largest in toe European 
Parlimnenc, largely because toe 
clericalist strain found among 
Christian Democrats has long 
been absent from British 
politics. 

Labour MPs delegated to toe 
European Parliament from 
Westminster have from die 
beginning worked within toe 
Socialist group, the majority 
patty; but the British Labour 
Party so far has not felt able 
to underwrite toe European 
group’s manifesto for direct 
elections. 

Anti-Community and. anti- 
Parliament feeling here and 
there within toe British Labour 
Party in practice overcomes its 
internationalist history and 
theory, and qualifies any total 
commitment to European Soda- 
list policies. For their part, 
toe Westminster Liberal Party 
is fully absorbed in European 
Liberalism, which spans con¬ 
tinental politics almost from 
left to right. 
between toe parties in the EEC 

Foundation members of -toe 
EDU will be right and centre 

Gaullists'(RPR); and toe rafting 
parties in Spain and Greece 
will be non-committal repre¬ 
sented in Salzburg. 

As seen by Mrs Thatcher, Mr 
Douglas Hurd, frontbench Com¬ 
munity spokesman, ; and" Mr 
John Davis, opposition spokes¬ 
man on foreign afairs, EDU 
should be used to provide a 
framework within which the 
Conservative Party' Can co¬ 
operate with like-minded parties 
in the campaign for direct 
elections tn. toe European 
Parliament in June, 1979. 

Because membership goes be¬ 
yond the Community it is also 
intended to make toe -union a 
forum for wider discussions, 
although Mrs Thatcher’s 
announcement, ax 
ho- speech, wul i 

and meet those threats 
that we should bring ourselves 
closer-together.Tam convinced 
that die Christian Democrats, 
Conservatives, anti centre par¬ 
ties in Europe should join to¬ 
gether now in an effective work¬ 
ing alliance.. This is a task of 
historic importance in which 
we should invest aQ; our ener¬ 
gies.” -. '/ : 

Some. European observers, 
noting the geographical - extent 
of EDU to countries that are 
not involved in .(Erect elections, 
will be ready to conclude that 
Mrs Thatcher runs toe risk of 
diluting Community spirit-and 
confusing Community strategy, 
nor least "liecatise she has not 

parties shall retain their own 
policy identity.. 

Mrs Thatcher, as she watched 

__ not won yet a reputation for 
and no doubt- Eurqpeanism to compare with 
insist that the that of Mr" Heath.. 

Nevertheless,-there has been 
a close, if "loose informal 
association between the Con- 

parties in Denmark, West Ger- toe growth o£.Euro-communism eervative European group and 
many, and toe United King¬ 
dom (all members of the 
EEC), with Austria, Finland, 
Iceland, Norway, Portugal, and 
Sweden. Up to a point, there¬ 
fore, it represents an alliance 
between the parties in the EC 
and in toe countries of the 
defunct European Free Trade 
Association and covers West 
Europe more comprehensively 
than the Community. 

Other parties, including the 
French Giscardians (UDF), toe 

and links between French and the Christian Democrats, and a 
Italian Socialists and the Com- months ago .toe latter’s 
manises, has Mmihari?ai more. .leaders held a conference in 
than once the need for a work¬ 
ing alliance between centre- 
right parties, notably at Han-, 
over in 1976 and Rome In 1977. 

In Hanover, for example, she 
said that all West European 
countries had different prob¬ 
lems, but many problems-were, 
shared, including the mainten¬ 
ance of free economies 

“It is to solve those prob- 

London dt which Mr Rippon 
figured prominently.. ": 

One -practical' advantage of 
keeping the British Conservative 
identity withhx - toe European 
Parliament, is tonc procedural!? 
it gives Mr. Rippon and his col¬ 
leagues parliamentary status 
"and aSso toe substantial benefits 
of logistic support from , parlia¬ 
mentary funds. 

£500 award to 
photographer 

M Barre expounds case 
for governing France 

David Graves, a newspaper 
photographer, said to have been 
ordered by the police to strip 
and subjected to a physical 
search for drugs, was awarded 
£500 damages and costs by 
High Court jury yesterday. 

Mr Graves, aged 37, who 
works for the Sunday People, 
sued Mr David Holdsworth, 
Chief Constable of Thames 
VaDey, for damages for false 
imprisonment. 

Bail for boy in 
murder case 

A boy of 16 from Northamp¬ 
ton facing a murder charge was 
granted bail by a judge in 
chambers yesterday. 

He and seven others are 
accused of murdering Mr 
Patrick Moran, aged 26, who 
died in hospital on February 28 
after doctors had decided to 
switch off ins fife-support 
machine. Mr Moran, of little 
BHiing, Northamptonshire, sus¬ 
tained severe head injuries in 
a street attack. 

P.J.Proby leaves 
Elvis show 

P. J. Proby, the ringer, has 
left the West End musical 
Givis after being suspended 
from toe show nine days ago. 

Mr Ray Cooney, toe pro¬ 
ducer said: “ We parted on 
quite amicable terms 

Mr Praby’s part, that of toe 
mature Elvis Presley, is being 
taken over by Shaun Simon. 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, April 20 

M Raymond Barre, toe 
French Prime Minister, wind¬ 
ing up a two-day debate on a 
vote of confidence, called once 
again for “ discipline, objecti¬ 
vity, and tolerance ”. 

M Barre won the vote of con¬ 
fidence handsomely; the vote 
was 260 for and 197 against, 
with two abstentions. The 
Gsullists supported the Govern¬ 
ment, 'while the Communists, 
Socialists and Left Radicals 
voted against. 

His appeal was true to toe 
pattern he has set himself 
since be became Prime Minister 
20 months ago of repudiating 

facility” and shunning easy 
popularity. He is convinced that 
France, at its grass roots, 
showed in toe recent elections 
that it appreciated his firm, 
businesslike approach to toe 
solution of toe country’s prob¬ 
lems. 

'It would not be promises 
or demagoguery ”, he said again 
today, “ that would make it pos¬ 
sible to resolve them. 

'If we make an effort of 
discipline, but also of objecti¬ 
vity and tolerance, we can en¬ 
sure for Frenchmen toe dignity 
of their living conditions in t 
difficult world.” 

It would require a long haul, 
however, he said. He called on 
the government majority not 
to~“ crush ” toe opposition, to 
which he undertook to reply 

' objectively and courteously . 
He could afford to be mag¬ 

nanimous. The Opposition, 
during toe past two days, con¬ 
firmed the gravity of its divi¬ 
sions. M Francois Mitterand, 
the Socialist leader, stressed 
that toe left had been a victim 
of its contradictions. 

M Ballenger, chairman of toe 
Communist parliamentary 
party, speaking as if nothing 
had happened between toe 
Communists and Socialists, 
appealed again to toe defimct 
common programme and said 
bis party had done everything 
to ensure victory. It would con¬ 
tinue to work for toe union of 
toe left " 

The debate showed, however, 
that the unity of the govern¬ 
ment majority was conditional. 
M Yves Gueaa, the political 
delegate of toe Gaullist party, 
made it clear that the GaoDxsts 
would be intransigent on such 
Issues as electorial reform and 
an opening to the left. 

He said: ** K an opening to 
toe left became a sort of perm¬ 
anent compromise, a make- 
believe dialogue, masking toe 
powerlessness of government to 
pursae a policy and to deride 
and a weakening of toe author¬ 
ity of toe state. We could not 
subscribe to it. 

“ It would hardly be better 
if this opening were in fact a 
means of weakening toe rela¬ 
tive weight of toe most power¬ 
ful group in the Assembly.* 

What struck most political 
commentators in toe French 
press, today, referring to toe 

-earlier part of toe debate, was 
toe deliberately apolitical 
approach adopted by M 
Barrel • 

Le Monde observed that 
M Barre was reassuring the 
Government majority, con¬ 
ciliatory to toe Opposition and 
skilful to toe Gaul lists, whom 
he comforted on sensitive 
matters like national defence, 
freedom from price controls, 
aid to families, worker partici¬ 
pation and public security. 

Crash driver dies 
The driver of. a car’ that 

burst into flames after a colli¬ 
sion with a petrol tanker at 
Cliffe, near Rochester, Kent, 
yesterday J‘~" *- — 
bums in 

died from 
lOspkaL 

serious 

Seikur Suarez arrives in 
troubled Canary Islands 

Lord Soames 
arony 

Christopher Soames has been 
gazetted by the name, style and 
tide of Baron Soames, of Fletch- 
iog in the county of East Sussex. 

Knighthood for judge 
ithood has been conferred 
Justice Smith on his at 

pointment as a judge of the 
Court. 

Informer is freed 18 months early 
Charles Lowe, the under¬ 

world informer who implicated 
45 people in burglaries and 
hijackings and caused several 
criminal gangs to break up, 
was released from prison yes¬ 
terday, 18 months early. 

. The Home Office, announc¬ 
ing his release, said; “The 
Home Secretary has decided to 

recommend toe exercise of toe 
royal prerogative of mercy to 
grant apodal remission of toe 
remainder of Mr Charies 
Lowe’s sentence of imprison¬ 
ment in the light of his assist¬ 
ance in bringing other offend¬ 
ers to justice. Mr Lowe was 
released accordingly today, 18* 
months earlier than in the nor¬ 
mal coimse.” 

Mr Lowe was jailed at 
Chelmsford Crown Court in 
December, 1976, to Hi years* 
imprisonment On appeal toe 
sentence was reduced to five 
years. 

The Home Office statement 
added that the special remis¬ 
sion was intended to encourage 
others to give similar assist¬ 
ance. 

From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, April 20 

Senor Adolfo Suarez, the 
Spanish Prune Minister, arrived 
by air in Tenerife today for his 
first official visit to the troub¬ 
led Canary Islands. He was 
accompanied by Senor Rodolfo 
Martin Villa,' the Interior 
Minister, and Senor Jose Man* 
uel Otero Novas, the Minister 
for the Presidency. 

Senor Suarez will hold meet¬ 
ings m the archipelago over toe 
weekend with commanders of 
Army, Navy and Air Force 
units stationed in toe islands. 

On Monday a mnlti-party 
delegation of toe Spanish 
Parliament will set out on a 
12-day circuit of eight African 
capitals in an effort to con¬ 
vince leaders of the countries 
involved to withdraw their sup¬ 
port for a motion to be pre¬ 
sented at July’s summit meet- 

; of the Organization of 
rican TJnky to support de¬ 

colonization of toe Canary 
Island*. 

They will explain that, not 
only the Government but oppo¬ 
sition parties as well, consider 
the Canaries to be an integral 
part of Spain. 

The archipelago, known to 
toe ancients as “ toe Fortunate 
Isles” is suffering from 
separatist violence, led from 
Algiers by Senor Antonio 
CubillO, a Spanish lawyer, 
economic depression and long 
neglect of social and economic 
needs by toe highly centralized 
Franco Government. 

' To compfioate matters for 
Senor Suarez, an internal jperty 
dispute threatens to split Ids 
Centre Democratic Union in 
toe islands over toe question 
of representation in the newly 
authorized Canary Islands 
regional government. 

Even toe Communist Parly, 
busy in Madrid with Its con¬ 
gress, is disturbed by toe 
situation in toe Canaries. 
“Support for separation could 
throw us into toe anna of 
Nato” a. Canaries 
said. 

Call for stronger measures 
on pollution by ships " J 
From Our Correspondent - 
Geneva, April 20 

In view of. the pollution 
caused by the 220,000 tons of oil 
spilled from the tanker Amoco- 
Cadiz, toe United States today 
urged the United Nations Con¬ 
ference on the Law of the Sea 
to tighten provisions relating to 
pollution from ships. 

Mr Elliot Richardson, the 
American delegate, called for 
a revision of the draft treaty 
provision that coastal states’ 
rights to impose punishments 
for pollution in the territorial 
sea be limited to monetary; 
penalties. 

He said the system for 
enforcing protection within the . 
proposed 200-mile economic 
zone was manifestly insuffici¬ 
ent both as regards navigation 
and environment. 

M Guy de Lacharriere, toe 
French delegate, underlined 
toe need for precise definition, 
permitting the application of 
anti-pollution measures “at a 
very early stage **- 

The present draft says only 
that measures shall be “in' 
accordance with international 

to law” and" “proportionate 
the contingency • •'*••• •• 

The Soviet " Union \. and 
Canada wav nmong. countries 
supporting . toe need for 
improvements -iif toe . draft 
text. '. • V' • 

British- delegates-- said that 
London and Paris .were propos¬ 
ing modifications in shipping 
lanes off Ushaot—take them 
further ot£ to ;seft—during toe 
current London meeting of toe 
maritime safety committee of 
toe Inner-Governmental Mari¬ 
time Consultative Organization. 
A Staff Reporter writes-: Four- 
fifths - of Brittany’s holiday 
beaches and more than two- 
thirds of its 700-mile coastline 
have escaped oil pollution after 
the Amoco Cadix disaster, the 
French Tourist Office said yes¬ 
terday.- - ‘ { -‘ > -•>:: *”• 
- Even on stretches-affected, 
cleaning.operations make it un¬ 
likely that visitors, will notice 
any ill effecte. .. 

The. whole of rim southern 
coast, as well as toe stretch 
from Rrimpol ease" to Mont.St 
Michel, is dear according to 
toe office. • 

Bonn move to 
ban sales of 
Hitler speeches 

Bonn, April 20.—The West 
German Government wants to; 
ban recordings of Hitler’s 
speeches an.’ publications 
glorifying toe Nazi era. 

Frau Antje Huber, the Health 
and Youth Minister, told the 
Bundestag (lower house) that 
she bad applied to have 16 long- 
playing records featuring 
speeches by Hitler and other 
leading Nati^ banned because of 
their danger to German youth. 

She said she had also applied 
for a ban on reproductions of" 
Signal, toe Second World War 
German Army newspaper, be¬ 

lt glorifH ' cause it glorified war.—Reuter. 

Baby princess 
may succeed to 
Swedish throne 

Stockholm, April 20.—The 
Swedish Parliament today voted 
to give Princess Victoria, King 
Carl Gustaf’s baby daughter," toe 
right to succeed to toe.throne, 
a move which would overturn 
Sweden’s ancient-laws limiting 
succession to males. “ . 

Ifce decision has still to be 
approved once more by Parha- 
meot, after th-v. next general 
election-which is tine-in Septem¬ 
ber, 1979 

_ Inc amended order of succes¬ 
sion is expected, to take, effect 
in January. 1980. It win apply 
retroactively even- if Queen 
Silvia, who ;is German-born, 
should give birth to a son 
before that date.—Reuter. - . 

The :'. French " £c 
Ministry, confirmed:..... 
.French servkemett -weto 
yesterday”; . z "v'". '.’-s*- *’ 
Government attack on xt ■- - 
-beIti.post ar Salal, jSAs?- 
miles -cotth^ast of the^cm '7^-'. 
•Ndjamena. - Z 

- Chad . National.- j" 
Front (Frplinat) 
post on Saturday-and" dav -;"1 
over. Libya' radio toddy tti! - --'‘r ■" ~ 
kffletT 32 , --r 
troops - during ah" operatic 
retake the town.:! •“ 
.- Frolinat 
aenoner: as 

«r 

own: toccto -v .- : - 
_ _ die attacfciaV'-'.' 
air said « destroyed two taa?C 
-±i Between.-'200 and 306 Pf/- ■■ 
Forago Lepon -troops were - 
lifted, to - Chad ■■ fateright j: : 
Tuesday; reliable, tottroa^'-r".. 

-here \ today./’.Ufa "Jegiom>\V - 
Were flown from toeq-W*""'r 
Orange, _fo" smdiem .. 
with then;.. eqaipanent; , :* '* . 
."• -Last night7 
were reported to .be patan ? ' - " 
^ran^;--.ssreeta. _ : 
ordering legionnaires,to «rr‘ - -« 
to their barracks foc-ao^; 
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Ndjameni: . Frenti6-\^f >- *rr, 
troops and Fbrdgn LegJO*;:? * 
have7been- flown in here* -':- 
large- quantities of : 
equipment, informed '*ot :- 
wid today. . ^ ;-Vv- 

The move followed anat, ■: 

Uf\ 

ail 

east^eutral: part of -toe con-:- 
by rebel units toat.appeatw' 
toreatesn : General: Feliir^.• 

, military -.- regime:; : v -. 
■ ‘ Unconfirmed reports ispoi '1.--;- 
toe; ::dpatito...'of ftiir :Fs:i 
advisers *s .government’tr:'• . 
-racapttired the fort «t >-V ti- -. 
'Ebra- qtftfers, including a caf ■ ■ ’ 
were-womtded and several t ‘‘l , ; 
were destroyed. •.; 

,Mr::- ,_ _Wadal AbdeH - V_- - 
Karaougue, toe Chad F6^_. ‘V-‘ 
Munster, left here _ yestt"’;^‘ 
.for Pmi$ and observers toi 
n^bC-setik direct.French 
ventidn jtt: the conflict ae-^ 
theFrolifiat rrfjris. ... r:.;-.r'- 

The feet direct' ioterve:-7r‘- 
by, .Franre against toe. r-- 
dares -from -1968, when.l'1 ' : ; ' 
dent de Ganlle. seat .an c 
didomry- force-"to fight ' ~- 
FroUm^^-whicf^ at that r\ - 
toreareaeti- toe.-itodme.pfi.-:*: ' 
late-" President "w— - " - 
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War 
by ruling of 
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European Cotuulsiun of \L 
IjotolMire TAinil ' j'L... jjj ^ f 

wme-war fought two 
betweenr France and Jtali . 
fon^Hy- ended, today by^^V CUS0 
ing from the Enropean Go,y - ... 

Court of Justice ' hert-.-. 
e court, said a 12^^-; -1 

tax levied by France fnr&c 
pf Italian wines betWeeri“'' - ' 
tember^ :197^ and Marehi'.1 : ■■ 
was illegal -V: ?■ - 

One person was IdUed d—f :i:. Air.an 
riches in France j- e—. _ 
which wax imposed to :r.: - - •..; A/n*c 
cheaper fralian.winesSot ~ ,-3 : csiilct 

: bos * 
: Xfr« 

Frosn 

A- 
bee* 
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the French market France 
moved the levy aftur 4hf : 
Commission -'took toe; tosei^.'u 
the Court of Justice" ■ -. Vs. ; 
' Today’s ruling meansnah; v-r.-. 
courts can how deride wntrj -- 
the French "Costono : sh^v-;‘ 
repay rile taxes paid-—Rei^. .- 

J- — * i _ French dBscoui^ : 
reports of 
neutron test * 
From Qnr Own Correspondeljr.i 
Paris, Aptff 20 
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V « 
M Yvbh 'Bonrges , 

Derenoe 'Minister,. has - des- 
ed r&ports that France. rea^-— 
testedM htjj , 
Pacific w"**Tinrehable. ■; . I[Tl, 

ReplyutoJto ;a-qutotmn ir 

press report-” - _ 
-As:fr-fts.hnstpffli: r ■ 

fistxy h« 
or. demy ihat?fei :, 

’ toi! ** " 

v<? 

jpefence 
to confirm 
test took place," canting ..c 
Monde ‘to roannent mmjri< 
“ No bomb hnrtoade so t-i i-p; _ 

4noise before }t ewm.-eristet,* tta%: j: 
.v r Dy jtTP 

Spaiush jail 
::n; 

"Si ' 

j -<5^ . _ _ 

The cahseh£ the riot was:o: c.'c” ***:.* 
khowni-but'k; was the late “ .JJ*| c 
wvaiw (SsWiMBCts oy.priscv^ i r-- ~3a 
proteadng - itipunst ■ cohaii 
and toe GovernnieptV 
gram- rnctmoP IflW PTC 
same -amnesty terms_grant< 

ri;c 1 

po5frical offend^V-®enter^ 
'‘**11— ayrt 

must 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, April 20 

After eight years of persever¬ 
es ce, the owner of a house at 
La Baide, the resort on the 
Atlantic coast, has won his case 

. a property company 
wmch erected a tower block on 
a housing estate occupied 
mainly by small homes like his. 

The Count of Appeal, at 
Rrones today ordered rise demo¬ 
lition of toe tower block on the 
gTCKmd that it was pm up hi 
contravention of local braiding 
restrictions dating back to 

V f na.'iir.! \ - . 

_ :V;> " —'jjoor. 
P-'-r of October IS'for pulling down reflects the „ 

toe Mode. courto. and..tiie nuntaiOTevjE^-.^-w-ic. 
The 150ft high .Wade, called - the"pa«;fewf-J«» t-i 7**:.:.-, 

toe Tour Cikhara, was btok hr: law more stnetiy and . p 
1969 and l970, and is divided up ;prolfferation of 1"1" ‘ «•/* wt tutu « *Mr 

into 61 flees. Mioist of them are 
toe holiday homes trf town 
dwellers from Romes, Paris and 
elsewhere, who are doinmecs 
of toe building with toe prop¬ 
erty company. They-have been 
flabbergasted by" toe Court’s 
decision, and Seven! of them 

■have: decided. to take legal 
action apiM* toe company. / 

The company itself .does, nbt 

fiooriebed' 
.fruiHmg ir,-3 r.. 
and efrly sevennes. . 

- 

: j 
HItiec 

^ ..._ _ _ ( . j 

The (ioikt of AppeaTs. r^! 1^% :'n 
rev^sed toe yeriffot -* -V*» 
com-a£ ^ajuf-Nazrire. 

iSsutiried .toe care ^ 
toe ’-Us 
derisoa-to order -rite denml^ C£-n Vr 
. • __■ fine.. Ir- 

1923. 
In addition, toe court awarded 

. 30^)00 francs wuu m ime couaEry, 10 pi urn rue, «s u •»., rrrTiljj'* pr«T'- 

^3»S0q) P judgment, reverred. It/con^dea - designed-ito ^jwoxuOM 
Roger Le Bmtm, and ruled that that it has-toe' law-art its rifle ownership" of.^Jbwar 

* ' W --.trees- x* • 
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tn Si- Wri¬ 

the property company would 
have to pay 300 francs for each 
dafs d^ay after toe deagffiae 

that it -has-toe' law-ort its 
beriuse if qbtgiped * regular' 

permit, for. -toe -tower, 
lames-' court J——" 

~o- 

decuaBni- 
_^ and--.trees 
was a h^e.psck. 
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?V.' c^&pJpQOoent 
^ r.-~ Si .’■ ^josloa. of the al|- 
- ;v>>-' ^I^ opemioas division of 
-•L-; ' ^ !£; wrjxtnonal Civil Aviation 

'"■' flpmuil (ICAO) in Mon* 
choose an American* 

^.rfkn rather than British 
system has pro- 

gintmcnt, but not 
- in me British aerospace 

?y-t,frwn being a “ winner- 
v^n» decision, the success- 

'.-■r.' MBD,: called time refer- 
:-'!'yimniiig beam (TRSB), is 

’ ? ^ 5o -deyriopnieut, manufac- 
' -V'-kBd! marie ting by com* 
- .v«iB *»y country, the only 

'' - K'HaTiencn being that the 
i-^Wot produced should 

r :?-*>. the - standards and 
' ;■ ^Missus which ICAO nail 
'V ?=r-.ta hyi°8 <hwn. 
•' ." certain that Plcssey 

developers of the 
.y< E" system which was 

: .'gj'- wd which lost, will 
'■ £iftvri*P ^SB j?nd wlj 

. ■■ $ it.throughout the world 
fWders said to be worth 
««?u £2i000in in a fierce com* 

,v&i with the Americans. 
: -%'£& ■ Is. in fact, already 
•»hwri to take up the de- 
•J&E .of TRSB. The 

used' on board air- 
Isfe* its Doppler microwave 

' em (DMLS) are 
to chose used in 

system, and the cora- 
r.-.’rjw aH the knowledge 

-r ’■ to develop and build 
b'Hoond equipment. Further - 
-'T&is well advanced in 

: flight testing. 
-Sve'-seeiHS to be no tech* 

" ^»sson why Plessey should 
'^jflva.a TRSB system ready 
;-*e world market by the 

■-si :-.!jhe ICAO criteria are for- 
:: «•* '*£&& and published, and the 

.-.« •- f^ng race with the Ameri* 
,-t. .- - fcj'd Australians, plus their 

' • .»-Gerioan allies in this 
I fhegiii-S by the,early years 

-.-iV '.Vnext decade. 
- -'• Si Civil Aviation Authority, 

establishes and oversees 
! technical standards in 
and which enthusiasri- 

„, yJced DMLS, is likely 
':to encourage the home 
- {pace industry to develop 

* Si rather than have British 
. -as and airports forced into 

spoil where they have to 
v'a system “off toe shelf” 

r :-America. 
"w-called for a new blind- 

:ing system to be developed 
' B« the existing instrument 

. ' 'fag system (ILS), which is 
'•Iat most modern airports 

but the world, is becom- 
ated. 

ad during and imme* 
er the Second World 
has an aerial on the 

rival US 
system 

ground ax ihc end of the run* 
*>“* radio beam 

which is picked up by receiver* 
on board the aircraft, and 
down which the aircraft flies 
to a safe landing in -even the 
worst weather. 

Both TRSB and DMLS work 
on the same basic principle, 
except that they have che bene* 
fus of the enormous technolo¬ 
gical strides which have been 
made in this field in recent 
years. 

Using them, ground control* 
lets can direct far more aircraft 
than they can with ULS, while 
neither of the new systems b 
affected by large objects on the 
ground, such as aircraft 
hangars, as is ILS. 

TRSB and DMLS can be 
deployed at airfields surrounded 
by mountains, where radar 
echoes make US useless. 

The main difference between 
the two modern systems is that 
whereas DMLS puts out a beam 
in the shape of a fan into which 
the incoming aircraft flies, 
TRSB flashes a beam rapidly 
to and fro. 

The British side has always 
maintained that the monitoring 
of aircraft is more efficient with 
its fan-shaped signal compared 
to the scanning beam. It has 
also claimed that, compared 
with TRSB, the British system 
can be installed more quickly, 
and it does not need comph- 
cated verification by test air* 
craft making practice 
approaches. 

A great deal of in-fighting 
went on between the two sides 
during the years leading up to 
the decision in Canada on Wed¬ 
nesday night. At (me stage the 
British alleged that American 
computer simulation of the 
DMLS system had nor been 
validated. The British side said 
that TRSB had “ failed to 
demonstrate that ft can be 
accurate, safe and economic”. 

The number of the 63 dele¬ 
gations who voted in the Icao 
committee (the voting was 39— 
24 in favour of TRSB), having 
completed a serious assessment 
of the technical attributes of the 
competing systems, is con¬ 
sidered to be smalL Most lined 
up on purely political grounds. 

As the British delegation 
commented afterwards, “those 
participating were faced with 
the impossible task of studying 
and acting upon some zjOOO 
pages of material on complex 
operational and technical 
issues. The time allotted did not 
permit adequate study by those 
states which had not previously 
participated in the many years 
of preparatory work.” 

Leading article, page 19 

down ill 
Turkish riot 
town 
From Sinaii Fisek 
Ankara. April 20 

The town of Malatya bad its 
first calm day since Monday 
today as four prosecutors ques 
tinned some 365 suspects on 
the terrorism, rioting wd-loot¬ 
ing which left eight dead and 
dozens injured. 

The last clashes between rival 
factions—rightist and leftist, 
Suuni and Shi*, Kurd and non 
Kurd; rioters and troop*—ended 
last night, the third dey of the 
dusk-tp-dawn curfew imposed 
after Mr Hamit Fendoglu, the 
mayor, and three members of 
his family were killed by a par¬ 
ed bomb. 

Schools and shops remained 
dosed; shortages ox bread and 
window panes were reported, 
and troops patrolled the streets 
of the devastated city as Mr 
Irfan OzaydiolL the Interior 
Minister, flew in for a first¬ 
hand inspection. 

Before bis departure. Mr 
Dzaydinli told Parliament last 
night that right-wing terrorists 
were responsible both for the 
bomb attack against Mr Fen¬ 
doglu, an independent conser¬ 
vative, and the rioting in the 
city, of 160,000 inhabitants, 
some 400 miles east of Ankara. 

He said nolice had uncovered 
evidence linking the incidents 
with two underground rightist 
groups calling themselves the 
“Turkish Lightning Comman¬ 
dos 91 and the “ Organization for 
the Liberation of Enslaved 
Turks”. 

Documents found at their 
headquarters in Kahranxao- 
maras, near Malatya, showed 
that small children were hired 
to carry the terrorists* weapons 
and explosives in order to 
avoid detection, he said. 

Aircrew strike 
grounds many 
Sights in Japan 

Tokyo, April 20.—Nearly half 
of Japan Aar Lines’ flights from 
Tokyo were cancelled today 
when aircrews went on strike 
for more pay. The 24-hour stop¬ 
page grounded all but three 
international flights to Europe, 
the United States and South¬ 
east Asia, and 47 of 102 domes¬ 
tic Bights. 

Flight crew, excluding cap¬ 
tains, are demanding a 27.5 per 
cent increase. Stewards and 
stewardesses want a 195 per 
cent increase. 

Other Japanese strikers res 
turned to work today after 
causing widespread disruptions 
daring the past 48 hours 

- ^expulsion of 
licavures between in 
n viet spy case 

~ieran, April 20.—Iran has 
"-ed the expulsion of a 
. ;t citizen alleged to 
~ given money to a former 

. n general who worked for 
T Russians, 

man identified as Alman 
, irov Ibrahimogli an em- 

;:b of the Irano-Soviet 
. . . T.port Company was 

-red to leave the country 
. - tdnigfat tonight. 
.V 'jiner Brigadier-General AH 

Darakshani died of a 
- - attack on March 27 after 

■ling passing information 
' pviet embassy officials 

85-year-old former 
.*■ fd was detained bv secu- 

_ ,. agents after receiving a 
i of money from Mr Ibra- 

fr. H 
. i former general was once 

,.,-iced to life uunrisoument 
Collaborating with Soviet 
‘i insurgents who took 

- - r-'part of Azerbaijan near 
■’■’.met border in 1945. He 
: - later pardoned by the 
.-'-Reuter. 

Woman dragged away from 
Moscow embassy 

\}i j. 

•fc" 1.1 
;o 

«t i:\ :hU! Ht’ 

i^zer Prize 
Strongman 
; ' York, April 20.—The 

er Prize for spot photo- 
- .-fr awarded earlier this 

to a United Press Inter- 
• ai-pbofiograpber was given 
- . wrong man. 

-; oush what a UPI spokes- 
/ ‘ Sited "an honest error", 

fore taken by Mr John 
• •‘ a free-lance photographer, 
. .. Credited to Mr Jim 
^-sker, picture editor in 

.. Indianapolis bureau. The 
- p^jrapb showed a hostage 

* •" • held- at gunpoint 
'rt;A JRichard T, Bakersaid, 
\- er administrator, said: “ It 

t honest mistake, resulting 
.--the large number of pic- 

. that were taken that day.** 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Moscow, April 20 

A Soviet woman who has 
been refused permission to join 
her American husband in the 
United States - tried to chain 
herself to the Tailings of the 
American Embassy today. The 
police dragged her into a guard 
box and then drove her «w«y. 

Mrs Irina McClellan and her 
18-year-old daughter by a previ¬ 
ous marriage just had time to 
hold up placards saying in 
Russian “Four years waiting 
for a visa”, and “Let me out 
to my husband1*, before being 
overpowered bv the police who 
guard the entrances to the 
embassy. 

She bad managed to fasten 
her left arm to the railings with 
a chain and pa cfloclc and 
screamed out in pain as she was 
puHed away. The incident was 
watched bv Western correspond¬ 
ents mid cameramen who were 
told beforehand that she plan¬ 
ned a demonstration. 

Correspondents had also been 
given copies of her appeal to 
Mr Cyrus Vance, the American 
Secretary of State, who arrived 
in Moscow yesterday for talks 
with Soviet leaders shout arms 
limitation. In fr she complained 
of the “inhuman destruction of 
our family ”, and called on Mr 
Vance to help to reunite her 
familv. 

Mrs McClellan, aged 38. met 

her husband, a professor qf 
Russian at the Universfrv of 
Virginia, when he was leading 
a tour group to the Soviet 
Union in 1972. They were 
allowed to marry on his return 
in 1974; but she has consistently 
been refused mi exit visa on the 
grounds that her case was 
“complicated”. 

She was told by the KGB 
that she once worked for the 
Afro-Asian Solidarity Com¬ 
mittee. a semi-official organiz¬ 
ation, but she denies that die 
ever -bod access to official 
secrets. In 1975 she.resigned her 
job on^being promised a visa, 
and has- not worked regularly 
since. 

She and her daughter Lena 
have carried on a vigorous cam¬ 
paign to be allowed out. The 
Americans have raised her 
case with the Soviet Government 
and Dr' Henry Kissinger, the 
former Secretary of State, once 
promised to take up the matter. 
Mr Vance is expected to raise 
her case and that of about 300 
other people waiting to join 
families in America during his 
talks this week. 

Mrs McClellan has increas¬ 
ingly identified herself with 
Jewish activists, though she is 
not Jewish. Last -month she 
supported an appeal by 32 Jews 
on International Women’s Day 
to the Queen mid to Queen 
Juliana of the Netherlands to 
help them to emigrate. 

Barre talks in Peking ‘fruitful’ 
Mogadishu, April 20.—Presi¬ 

dent Siad Barre, of Somalia, 
returned here yesterday from 
Pelting after “ fruitful ” talks 
with Chinese leaders. 

He told reporters his visit 
was “crowned with success”. 
He had discussed the situation 
in the Horn of Africa, bilateral 

relations and other inter¬ 
national issues. 

Observers believed he asked 
for economic and perhaps mili¬ 
tary heQp after the defeat of 
Somali forces in the Ogaden 
war last month. During the 
visit the two countries signed 
an economic and technical 
cooperation agreement. 

abour may recognize Polisario 

bep 

... Iward Mortimer 

V j Labour Party is likely to 
•;'Vaext week to recognize 
- phsario Front, fighting for 

andeace ..against Morocco 
Mauritania in the Western 
ja, as a genuine liberation 
KQhit; and to establish 
bos with it-as it has with 
IT-movements such as 
> in Namibia. 

•. resolution to this effect 
- tawed on Tuesday by the 

.$ international - committee 
, come before the 

'..-jOat Executive Committee 
-....meeting next Wednesday. 

> V?10ve comes after a meet- 
. - 4s* Monday between Mr 

5 Mo&taphg Sayed, deputy 
^lary.genera] of the Polis- 

‘ font,; and Mr laa Mikardo 
' vWr.Enc. Heffer, chairmen 
--international cotranfriee 
' its Middle East' sub- 

respectively. 
. men are: understood to 
-•favourably impressed 

’ who during .Us 
-. ^fWrto; Britain also met 

representatives ■ of the_ Conser¬ 
vative and liberal parties. 

The decision would bring the 
Labour Party into line with the 
policies of other parties in' the 
Socialist International, notably 
the French and Spanish Socialist 
Parties, both of which maintain 
relations with the Polisario. 

The international committee 
also decided to ask Mrs Judith 
Hart, Minister for Overseas 
Development, 'what her attitude 
would be'to a request for direct 
humanitarian aid to the Poli¬ 
sario. (At present some British 
aid is. channelled to Saharan 
refugees in Algeria through the 
United' Nations High Commis¬ 
sioner for Refugees.) .- 

The committee i$ also asking 
the Ministry of Defence about 
British policy on. arms sales to 
Morocco. It appears that 
Britain’s only exports to 
Morocco of military interest are 
Land-Rovers, which; though use- • 
ful in desert warfare and indeed 
used by. the Polisario them¬ 
selves, are not- classified as 
weapons. 

The same meeting of the inter¬ 
national committee considered a 
papa prepared by the party's 
international department which 
attempted to-classify foreign com¬ 
munist parties with- a view to 
deciding which parties the Labour 
Party should maintain relations 
with, and what kind of relations. 
This arose from the controversy 
provoked by tile attendance of 
delegates from several communist 
parties at lost year’s Labour .Party 
Conference. 
. The International committee 
decided not to accept the paper, 
but asked for a more systematic 
study which would analyse- the 
whole question of relations with 
communist parties, and why. the 
Labour Party should have them. 

The committee also decided to 
draw up a political statement 
defining the party’s attitude to 
the Soviet Union and. to com* 
monism in general- This is 
apparently frit desirable to make 
it clear that Soviet “ socialism " 
has iifltMwg in common with the 
kind of (society the Labour Party 
alms to build in Britain. The 
move comes at a time' when even 
communist parties In . TVest 
Europe have frit it necessary to 
make similar disclaimers. 

Racal-Dana 
Synthesized Signal Generators. 

The measure of our success. 
We are proud that Racal-Dana 
has been honoured with the 
Queen’s Award for 
Technological Achievement 
Always in the forefront of 
innovative high technology, 
Racal-Dana has, in the 
9060 Signal Generator 
senes, pioneered a new 
range of synthesized 
generators for the precision 
testing of radio communi¬ 
cations systems. 
The patented design concept 
of this advanced series offers 1978 

the user significant 
performance advantages not 
previously available from any 
manufacturer. 
This achievement was made 
possible by the great skill and 

dedication of the 
Racal-Dana team of 
-people, and the Chairman, 
and Directors of Racal 
Electronics Limited wish 

to express their sincere 
thanks to everyone inside and 
outside the company who 
has contributed to this success. 

THE QUE0US AWARD FOR 

TECHNOLOGICAL ACHIEVEMENT 
TO RACAL-DANA WSTRUMHvnS LTD 

/30SEKS The Electronics Group 
Winners of Nine Queeris Awards in Nine years 
_ Racal Electronics Lirrated,V\festem Road, Bracknell, Berkshire 
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Soviet-US accord on Route choice 
importance of 
task as talks begin climbers 
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From Our Own Correspondent 
Moscow, April 20 

Mr Cyrus Vance, the Ameri¬ 
can Secretary of State, began an 
intensive round of ralkg this 
morning with Mr Andrei 
Gromyko, the Soviet Foreign 
Minister, on a new agreement 
in th estrategic arms limitation 
talks (Salt). Both men 
described these as “ exception¬ 
ally important'’ and hoped 
they would lead to positive 
results. 

At _ a three-hour session, 
described by an American 
spokesman as “ businesslike ”, 
the two sides tackled the 
remaining issues that are bold- 
ihg up a second Salt agreement. 

The Soviet delegation 
included Marshal Ogarkov, 
First Deputy Defence Minister 
and chief-or-staff, which could 
be taken as a sign that pro¬ 
gress was being made on tech¬ 
nical details. 

Marshal Ogarkov, a missile 
expert, is the first Soviet mili¬ 
tary official to take part in the 
Salt negotiations since Mr 
Brezhnev and President Ford 
drafted the agreement in Vladi¬ 
vostok in 1974. His presence 
could also be seen as a desire 
by the Soviet leadership to 
reassure the Soviet military 
command. 

At a luncheon, Mr Vance and 
Mr Gromyko exchanged 
friendly toasts. Mr Gromyko 
ventured the hope that the 
talks would end positively, but 
said there would be more meet¬ 
ings to come. He noted that 
this was not Mr Vance’s first 
visit to Moscow, But said the 
responsibility on him and on the 

Soviet side was now far greater 
than in the past. 

In reply Mr Vance, who dis¬ 
carded his prepared speech, 
agreed that the meetings were 
of exceptional importance, 
adding: “ We share the hopes 
and aspirations which Foreign 
Minister Gromyko has jusr 
indicated. Progress is not only 
of importance to our two 
nations, but we carry, I believe, 
the hopes of all the nations 
round rfae world-” 

He said that it was the first 
lap round the track, and he 
hoped the visit would prove 
sucessful before it ended. 

In his prepared remarks, 
which he did not deliver when 
he heard that Mr Gromyko was 
not malting a substantia] speech, 
he expressed the hope that the 
talks would end a difficult 
period in relations between the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union. 

“ No one can deny that we 
are currently experiencing a 
period when the difficulties 
between us have received more 
attention than the interests 
which draw us together ”, he 
said in the speech. “I hope 
we can change thas.” 

Informed sources say that at 
the preliminary outline of their 
positions the two sides did not 
flinch from detailing points of 
disagreement. Mr Vance criti¬ 
cized Soviet policy in Africa 
and Mr Gromyko repeated 
recent Soviet accusations that 
American policy on the Salt 
agreement was inconsistent. 

The two sides resumed their 
talks after lunch, and they will 
continue tomorrow. 

New Soviet moves on 
arms curbs possible 
From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, April 20 

The Soviet Union appears to 
be preparing to make fresh 
moves on disarmament and arms 
control, according to Herr Egon 
Bahr, the Social Democratic 
Party manager, who returned 
here last night after a visit to 
Moscow. 

Herr Bahr told journalists he 
received the impression from 
Soviet leaders that they were 
about to try and give fresh im¬ 
petus to efforts for East-West 
detente. “ There is every sign 
that the Soviet Union is pre¬ 
paring new initiatives on dis¬ 
armament”, he said. 

He said it was significant that 
Mr Boris Ponomaryov, a secre¬ 
tary of die Central Committee, 
will speak on Soviet disarma¬ 
ment and arms control policy 
at the disarmament conference 
of the Socialist International in 
Helsinki next week. Officials 
hre expect, however, that any 

specific proposals would be 
made at the United Nations 
disarmament conference in New 
York at the end of May. 

Herr Bahr rejected sugges¬ 
tions that the issue of the 
neutron bomb would be di»- 
cunsed during President 
Brezhnev’s visit to West Ger¬ 
many between May 4 and 6. 
West Germany has no neutron 
weapons and did not intend to 
produce any. “ Our subject is 
arms control”, he said 

Herr Bair's visit to Moscow 
was on behalf of Herr Willy 
Brandt, the former Chancellor 
and his International North- 
South Development Commis¬ 
sion. 

The Soviet leaders, he said, 
appeared prepared to exchange 
ideas with the commission and 
Mr Goeran Ohlin, its Swedish 
general secretary, will go to 
Moscow in the summer for 
talks with the Soviet Institute 
for World Economy. 

difficulties 
for Everest 
climbers 
From Ronald Faux 
Katmandu, April 20 

An attempt to climb Everesr 
without oxygen for the first 
time is under way. Rein bold 
Messoer, aged 33, from Italy, 
and Peter Habeler aged 35, 
from Austria, are believed to 
be above the Western Cwm of 
Everest as the Austrian expdi- 
tion supporting them secures 
the South Col route up the 
mountain. 

The aftermath of severe 
weather during winter has 
already forced the two 
climbers to modify their plans. 
The ridge of rock running 
from the Western Cwm to the 
south summit of the 
mountain—which Signor Meiss¬ 
ner hoped would provide a swift 
and direct route t otfae top— 
is reported to be encased in a 
thick coat of ice, and impossible 
to climb. 

Hie route up the south-west 
face is also believed to be out 
of condition because extremely 
strong winds have stripped 
away che heavy fall of winter 
snow from the mountain face. 

The remaining choice is the 
South Col route first climbed 
25 years ago by Sir Edmund 
HiBary and S her pa Tenzing 
Norgay. Although this is tech¬ 
nically less difficult, it is a 
much longer roure than _ the 
unclimbed ridge or the direct 
dimb on the south-west face. 

Hie South Col ascent could 
also pose an ethical question. 
The Austrian climbers securing 
the fixed ropes and cutting 
steps for the supply line are 
using oxygen equipment. For 
Signor Messner and Hen- 
Habeler to dimb the mountain 
using this aid would raise 
doubts among the purists 
about the validity of their 
achievement. 

The alternative would be for 
the two men to forge the route 
on the Lhotse face and on to 
the summit, which would be a 
formidable task. Gignor 
Messner calculated that once 
they had climbed above the 

Lord Hunt and Professor Noel Odell examine a model of Everest at the launching of the 
£250,000 appeal by the Mount Everest Foundation. 

Western Cwm they would have 
three days to reach the top 
and return. The physical 
deterioration to be expected at 
such altitude would be too 
great to allow them any 
longer. 

A report from the pilot of 
an aircraft which flew into the 
Western Cwm earlier this week 
said the climbers had estab¬ 
lished three camps on the 
deeply crevassed floor of the 
Cwm and were starting to 
climb the Lhotse face. 

Bad weather since had prob¬ 

ably slowed down the attempt 
but the expedition is on sche¬ 
dule for a summit attempt— 
with or without oxygen—in 
late April or early May 
£250,000 appeal: Lord Hunt, 
the leader of the first expedi¬ 
tion to reach the summit of 
Everest, launched a £250,000 
appeal in London to boost the 
funds of the Mount Everest 
Foundation. 

So far the foundation has 
helped to finance nearly 500 
mountaineering expeditions at a 
cost of almost £250,000. 

Lord Hunt said: “ We need 
the money to ensure that people 
can go out in the near future 
and In the further future with 
the help, encouragement aad 
endorsement of the founda¬ 
tion.” 

At the launch of the appeal, 
generations of Everest climbers 
were on hand—from Professor 
Noel Odell, who was on the 
mountain in 1924, to Charles 
Clarke, one of the members of 
the successful Bonington team 
of 1975. 

Lebanese MPs search for 
national understanding 

Cento of ‘immense value’ 
to Britain Dr Owen says 

_ The Central Treaty Organisa¬ 
tion (Cento) bad proved of 
“immense value” to Britain, Dr 
David Owen, the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, said yesterday. 

Dr Owen was speaking at the 
end of the twenty-fifth session 
of Cento’s ministerial council. 
He rejected a suggestion that 
the organization—founded as 
the Baghdad Pact in 1955 and 
whose members now include 
Britain, the United States, Tran, 
Turkey and Pakistan—had out¬ 
lived its usefulness. 

* Among its achievements he 
listed the maintenance of 
stability in parts of central 
Asia, the prevention of too 
sharp a deterioration in Ameri¬ 
ca n-Turkish relations and its 
role in stopping Pakistan 
“ splitting further apart ’’ from 
the West. 

There was also no doubt that 
without Cento Britain would 
not have achieved its position 
as a major arms supplier to 
Iran. M That would have cer¬ 
tainly very much affected our 
own prosperity ”, Dr Owen com¬ 
mented. 

Cento did not maintain a 

Embassy in 
Moscow 
may move 
From Michael Binyon 
Moscow, April 20 

.When the controversy over 
the new Soviet Embassy build¬ 
ing in London is settled, the 
British Embassy in Moscow will 
be faced with a hard choice: 
should it remain in its magni¬ 
ficent though Impractical build¬ 
ing or should it move to less 
historic new quarters? 

By general agreement, the 
British Embassy here has the 
finest view In Moscow. Over¬ 
looking the golden domes of the 
Kremlin on the other side of 
the river, it is a building of 
considerable elegance which 
Britain has maintained with 
meticulous care. 

.For years the Russians have 
been trying to get the build¬ 
ing back; and for years the 
British have been talking rather 
half-heartedly about a new site. 
Nothing can be settled until 
the outcome of the London 
negotiations is known. 

The embassy acc”p!rs a man¬ 
sion built bv a Mr Khariton- 
enko. a rich sugar merchant. 
When the capital was moved 
to Moscow after the 1917 Revo¬ 
lution, the house became a re¬ 
ception centre for the Soviet 
Foreien Minlsrrv, it was 
leased to Britain in 1933. 

The interior i* impressive: 
carved panelling lines the_ hall¬ 
way, a richly carved staircm/e 
leads m a suite cf rooms_ with 
brocaded walls, gilt ceilings, 
chandeliers. ornate carved 
wooden mantelpiecesand inlaid 
parquet floors. Russians enter- 

great bureaucracy and made no 
heavy demand on the Govern¬ 
ment. There was a tendency to 
underrate it. 

The Foreign Secretary des¬ 
cribed the two-day session of 
ministers as very successful, 
adding that Cento was now 
stronger than it had been for 
some time. 

Mr Kamuran Garun, the new 
secretary-general of the organi¬ 
zation, said that, despite recent 
statements by Genera] Zia ul- 
Haq, Pakistan had no intention 
of leaving Cento. The question 
bad pot been discussed at the 
meeting, he said. Nor, Dr Owen 
added, had the death sentence 
passed on Mr Bfaurto, Pakistan’s 
former Prime Minister. 

Among the points covered in 
the final communique was the 
need for a Middle East solution 
that “recognizes the legitimate 
rights ” of the Palestinians and 
the restoration of the Lebanese 
Government’s authority in 
southern Lebanon, in line with 
United Nations resolutions. 

The next council meeting of 
the organization will be held in 
Washington next April. 

From David Watts 
Beirut, April 20 

Lebanese parliamentarians 
met today to lay the ground¬ 
work for the selection of a new 
government. 

The atmosphere of a four- 
hour meeting in the Parliament 
building was relaxed and ther* 
was obvious determination ta 
try and establish a national 
understanding which must pr*- 
cede the arrival of any new 
government if it is to have a 
chance of functioning. 

Though the old divisions 
about the priorities in the mul¬ 
tiplicity of problems faring tbe 
country remain, the new ele¬ 
ment is a sense of urgency 
which the resignation of the 
Gorerament of Mr Salim al- 
Hoss has given to all sides. 

Some Beirut newspapers in¬ 
dicated today that among the 
reasons for the derision of 
President Ellas Sarkis ro force 
a show-down with the Christian 
right were indications from the 
intelligence sen-ices that the 
city was about to be hit by a 
fresh outbreak of factional 
fighting. 

Mr Sahib Sal am, a former 

Prime Minister, said after to¬ 
day’s meeting that there was a 
determination among all of the 
factions to try and come to¬ 
gether and cooperate: “We 
didn't discuss the formation of 
a government, wha’s real] im¬ 
portant is that this is tbe first 
time in years that we-ve come 
together and discussed our 
problems with an open bean.” 

Mr Walid Jumblatt, the left¬ 
ist leader, however, pointed out 
the differing priorities which 
still divide teh country, insist¬ 
ing that the first item on the 
national agenda must be the 
withdrawal of the Israelis from 
the south of the country. 

Mr Camille Cbamoun, the 
Phalangist leader, said the 
Israeli withdrawal was a for¬ 
gone conclusion and reasserted 
his demand for the disarming 
of the Palestinians in Lebanon, 
while Mr Pierre Gemayel, rhe 
leader of rhe National Liberal 
Party who leads the largest 
right-wing militia in the coun¬ 
try, warned that failure to reach 
a national entente would result 
in the partition of the country. 

Today’s informal gathering is I 
to be resumed tomorrow 

Move to arrange London 
meeting on Namibia 

Israel says cluster bombs in 
invasion were mistake 

Tel Aviv, April 21.—Mr Ezer 
Weizman, the Israeli Defence 
Minister, said in an interview 
roday that the use of American- 
made _ cluster bombs bv the 
Israeli Air Force during the 
invasion of Southern Lebanon 
last month was a mistake. 

He said that be had not been 
informed of American limita¬ 
tions on their use, to which 
Israel had agreed when the 
bombs were purchased. 

The United States protested 
at the use of the bomb because 

it was not to be used as an 
offensive weapon. The cluster 
bomb contains hundreds of 
srapn el-filled anti-personnel 
bombs which are discharged in 
mid-air. 

The Lebanese charged that 
the bombs caused heavy casual¬ 
ties when dropped on civilian 
centres. 

Mr Weizman said that he re¬ 
gretted the loss of civilian 
lives, but Southern Lebanon 
was for years a refuge for 
Palestinian guerrillas.—Reuter. 

By Derry Hogue 
Britain and the United 

States are trying to arrange at 
short notice a meeting of the 
foreign ministers of the five 
Western powers involved in 
negotiations on the independ¬ 
ence of South-West Africa 
(Namibia) on the eve of a 
special United Nations General 
Assembly session on the terri¬ 
tory. 

The invitations were sent out 
from London yesterday to the 
foreign ministers of West Ger¬ 
many, France and Canada, who 
with their British and Ameri¬ 
can colleagues make up the so- 
called United Nations “contact 
group ” on Namibia. 

Ir is hoped they will be aWe 
to gather in London on Sunday 
and take advantage of a stop¬ 
over by Mr Cyrus Vance, the 
American Secretary of State, 
qq his way back from Moscow 
to Washington. 

It is planned that the meet¬ 
ing will go ahead even if not 
all rhe foreign ministers are 
able to attend. ft will be 
designed to be an. up-to-date 
briefing for the ministers on 
the recent visit of Mr Vance 
and Dr David Owen, the 
Foreign Secretary, to Africa, 
where they bad talks with Mr 
R. F. Botha, the South African 
Foreign Minister,- and Mr Sam 
Nujoma. the leader of the 
Angola-based Swap a and guer- 

World bodies aid 
island group 
hit by cholera 

Male, Maldives, April 20.— 
More than 180 pedple have died 
in outbreaks of cholera and 
gastro-enteritis in tins Indian 
Ocean archipelago, official 
sources said today. 

Another 117 cases of cholera 
have been confirmed and more 
than 750 people are suffering 
from enteritis. Unesco. the 
World Health Organization and 
the Sri Lanka government have 
sent medical teams to help. 

The national stadium in Male, 
capital of this independent 
group of 220 inhabited islands 
about 400 miles south west of 
Sri Lanka, has been. converted 
into a mass vaccination centre. 
—Reuter. 

rill a group which is at the 
forefront of the demands for 
Namibian independence. 

South Africa, which adminis¬ 
ters the territory, on Wednes¬ 
day gave Judge M. T. Steyn, 
the Administrator-General of 
Namibia, emergency, dictatorial 
powers of arrest and detention 
to maintain law and order dur¬ 
ing independence negotiations. 

Both Dr Owen and Mr Vance 
fed the powers might be justi¬ 
fied, especially after tbe assas¬ 
sination on Easter Monday of 
Chief Clemens Kapuuo, one of 
the most prominent Namibians 
involved in the moves to inde¬ 
pendence,' 
Our Johannesburg Correspon¬ 
dent writes: A South African 
detained for .allegedly passing 
military secrets to Swapo, who 
was barred from marrying Jus 
British girl friend bar'prosy, is'; 
to fly to Britain tomorrow. ! 

Mr Peter Manning, a white j 

official of Swaps in Windhoek, 
the- capital of South-West 
Africa, walked out of the 
Windhoek Supreme Court 
today free after four months1, 
detention. • 

Charges brought against him 
under the Official Secrets Act 
and the -Terrorism Act were 
dropped. He was accused of 
having helped suspected ter¬ 
rorists and provided maps 
showing South African military- 
installations 

FBI men hit 
the street 
in clean-cut 
protest 
From David Cross 
Washington, April 20 

Several hundred agents of 
the Federal Bureau of Investi¬ 
gation (FBI) gathered outside 
a federal court building here 
today to show their support for 

i three of .tiseir former bosses 
who are accused of using illegal 
surveillance methods to capture 
radical fugitives 

The agents, who refrained 
from carrying protest signs so 
as not to sully their normal 
business - sui red . image, ap¬ 
plauded loudly as each of the 
three defendants entered .the 
building separately. 

“ God bless every one. of 
you”, replied Mr Mark Felt, 
a former associate director of 
the agency. His co-defendants 
are Mr Patrick Gray, who. was 
acting director of tbe FBI at the 
rime of the Watergate burglary, 
and Mr Edward Miller, a ' 
former head of the agency’s 
intelligence department. 

Today’s arraignment hearing 
was very "brief. When each 
defendant was asked by Judge 
William Bryant of the Urated 
States District Court how he 
pleaded, he replied “ not 
guilty" in a firm voice. They 
were then released without bail, 
and ordered to return to court. 
on May 12 for a pretrial hearing.: 

The.three men were indicted 
by the Justice Department 10 
days ago on charges of conspir¬ 
ing to violate the civil rights 
of friends and associates of 
suspected members of the 
Weathermen extremist group in 
1972 and 1973. 

The Justice Department ! 
announced that it was dropping 
its case against another more 
junior member of the agency, 
Mr John Kearney, who was 
indicted on similar charges 
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Ugandan general 
injured in 
road accident 
From Our Correspondent - 
Nairobi, April 20 

General Mustafa Adrisi, - the; 
Ugandan Vice-President, has 
been, flown to Libya- for medi¬ 
cal treatment after being- in¬ 
jured in a road accident 20 
miles from Kampala, according 
to Uganda Radio. 

Travellers from Kampala say 
that the accident involving 
General Adrisi’s car and 
another car drew a large 
crowd of local people and the 
general's ■ bodyguard ■ opened . 
fire on them. The bodyguard 
killed several persons 

Uganda Radio said that the 1 
driver of the # second car had 
died from his injuries j 
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dance, '■ Genuine comedy Tins. 

RIVERSIDE STUDIOS! 1748 33541 ! 
Tnes.-Suns. 8 p.m. (No perfs. moos.i 

: -SUp. 3 A 8.30- p.m. 
TcnJosaJIel ishm u n banc . 

PIRBCTTO^’to"SERVANTS ~ 

ROYAL COURT.. _ . 330 1743 
fives. 8. Sax. s A 8 JO 

. CLASS ENEMY 
• .. Nigel william-, 

• stunning now play F. Tmi.":- 
^Blares with. Life ana farce '* Gdn. 
See also Tbeatre UpenJra. 

ROYALTY. ’ , 405 6004 
Monday-Thursday Eras.' 8.0 

. FH- 5.30 anda^SrSatTaabd 8. 
London's oitfcs vote - 

• --BILLY DANIELS In - ’ 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
Best musical pf 1977. Tel. braktnom 
acnRWd. Mkior-credit earda. 

Special reduced rates An- maUtmea. 
i for a nmltbd period only! 

ST. MARTIN'S. 0MU45. Eva. 8. 
mm. tdh.- a.45-. sS: a A-s. - 

AGATHA, CHRISTIE’S . 
■' the mousetrap 

- WORLD'S LONGeST-aVfcR RUN - 
, gffTH YEAR 

SAVOY 01-836 8888 

PATRICK CAHGTLL A TONY ANHOLT 

SLEUTH 
The World Famous Thriller 

• „ • by ANTHONY SHATTER 
seelnn the pfay an in-is-la fact an 

utter and total lor. —Punch. 

nE^i 

a I H.O. Mar. TJiur. arid Sat. 5.0 
JOHN REARDON AND JOAN DIENER 

KISMET 
" A SMASH IjPIT. TUIS,MUSICAL HAS 

EVERYTHING." S. Mirror. . 

SHAW THEATRE 01-588 1304 

CHICKEN SOUP WITH BARLEY 
BY ARNOLD WESKVH 

£vn- 7.30. Mai. Wed. 3.30. LAST 2 
- WEEKS. 

•• Moving and UlumhuUnn.".The Thuns. 
“ Ahsoxmelr maanufeenL" E, News. 

STRAND 01-855 3660. ~ EvOS- H.O 
Mata. Thur. 3.0. Sal. 5.30 A 8.50 

NO SEX, PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST 
LAUGHTER-MAKER 

SENSES) T Club i. Progs. 1.00. 3.00. 
5.00. 7.00. 9.10. DOG DAY AFTER¬ 
NOON (X| and THE FRONT tX» 
11.15. 

GATE TWO CINEMA, 837 117V.'8403. 
Russel Square Tube, DEREK JAR¬ 
MAN'S JUBIL8S (XI. Sep- perfs, 
1.00. 3.00. fi.DO. 7.00. 9.10. 
NORTH BY NORTHWEST ' Al 11.15. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. "*SO 
5252. Shirley MacLeinc. Anne Ban- 
cron. Mikhail Baryjhnlkqv. In a 
Herbert Rasa dim. THE TURNING 
POINT f Al, Proge. Wit. JL05. 
4.50. 8.10. Sun. 3.50. 7.J5. Lin 
Show PH. A Sat. 11.45 p.m. 

OH EON HAYMARKET. H5U 2T3f?r 
2771. Jane Foods. Vanessa Red¬ 
grave. In a Fred Zinnemann mm. 
JULIA (Al. Sen. proas. Dly. 3.30. 
5.45. 8.43. Feature Dly. 3.43. 
6.00. 9.00. Late show Fri. ft Sat. 
Pres comm. 11.45 p.m. Feature 
12.00. All seam hkbte. at Tbeaire. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE. 930 
6111 CLOSU ENCOUNTERS OF 
THE THIRD KIND lAi. Sep. progs. 
Dly. Doors open f 10.00 Not Sun '. 
1.00. 4.15. 7.43. Late parte. 
Tuck.-Saw. Doors open 11.15 p.m. 
AU seats may be booked except 
10.00 a.m. prog. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH. 723 2011 2 
STAR WARS IUI. Doors open 
Dly 1.30. 4.55. 7.50 Late show Fri. 
ft Sat: 12.00 midnight- AB seats 
bit trie, except 1.30 oerf Wka. 

ODEON ST. MARTINS LANE-HOME 
OF DISNEY MOVIES—CAN OLE- 
shoe iui. For mro. sip oori. 
Box Office 854 0691. SopT- progs. 
Dly. 2.50. 3V45. 8.50. Spatial show 
SaL 11.15 a.m. Last week. 

PARIS PULLMAN. SOI Ken. 373 58>Mi. 
Cai-D«nrer*s DARK STAR iA,. Progs. 

I 3.35. 5.56. 8.10. 
PHOENIX, d. Finchley. BBS 2253. 

careen!or's.DARK STAR i Ai. Proas, 
5-3o. 5.65. 8.10. 

PLATA i.lltolf Piccadilly Cirrus. 
437 1234. Seats boakabla i Plaza I 
ft 2 only) for last ev: port. MOn.-Frt 
and all north. Sat. ft Ban i excrut 
late night shown u the box office 
ill a.m.-7 p.m. ‘Motv.-Sar.' or by 
post. Phone boo king a only with 
Access'Barclay card. 

1, TELEFON (A). Pirgi. Daily: 2.10. 
4.20. 6.25. 8.40. Late Show FH. ft 
Set. 11.50 p.m. 

2, LOOKING FOR MR GOOD BAR. tXi. 
Progs. Dally: 2.30. 5.1S. 8.03. 

_ lAte Show FH. ft Sat. 11.00 p.m. 
3, THB DEVILS ABWOCATE i AAI. 

Prow. Dallv: 1,45. a.M. 6.70. 
8.20. La it- Enow Sal. 11.15 p.m, 

«. THE DUELUSTS i A I- Proa*. Daily 
2.00 (not Sana, i. 4.10 6.20. 8 3n. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lefts, aq. J57 
8181. SWEPT AWAY IXI. Son. 
Perfs. Dly. line. Stm.l. 2.10. 5.35. 

&& fiSLW/ferf *“■ U-55- 
SCJ-MS U2, Lotc. So. 1 Wardour Si: > 

43P1 •1470," _ 
7. Woody Alien** EVERYTHING YOU 

ALWAYS WANTED TO KNOW 
ABOUT SEX 1X1. 2.50. 6.00. 9.15. 
BANANAS iAA). 1.15. 4.35. 7.4U. 
Late Show Frf. ft Sat. 10.55. 

2. THE PINK PANTHER - STRIKES 
AGAIN <U), Sun.-Thur. 1.30. 6.35. 
9 35. Fri. ft Set. 13.40. 4.45. 8.45. 
12.45. THE RBTURN OF THE PINK 
PANTHER lUi. Bun .-Thur. 3.25. 
7.30. FW. ft Sat. 2.35. 6.40. 10.40. 

2, 3. 4, Oxford Circus. 

T THE 'MAN' WITH. THE GOLDEN GUN 
(At. 3.40. B-IO UVE AND LET DIE 
• At. 1.50. 5.55. LA Show Sal 
10.45 The Sian with me Golden Cun 

a THE GOODBYE GIRL (AK Props, 
72.45. -2.45. 5.25. S.05,. Late show 

3 ANOTHER MAN. ANOTHER WOMAN 
• AA>. Ptms. 12.35. 2.55. 5.30. 
8.10. Lair Show Sat. 10.50. _ 

4 Woody Aneu-THano. Keaton Douhle 
HW SUtFPER lA2.33. AM. ".I7S 
LOVE AND DEATH (A>. 1.00. d.15. 
7.30. Late show. SaL 10.40. 

TH- *eiKN ON THB HILL mama 
.PT-Air J 4AA33A6 
-JAMES IVORY'S ROSE LA HD f AI cert 
at 3.00, 5-tM. T.OO. 9.13. Advanced 
bookUm available. Licensed bar, 

ART GALLERIES 

ACMEW CALLERY. 43 Old_tond St..- 
W.I.. 01-609 61T6. , 7HREE,CEN- 
TVRISS OP. BRITISH PA I NT! NOS. 
Until 28 A wit Mon.-Frl. 9.30:5.30; 

' Thors, mull 7, ■ _ 

BLOND FINE ART. S3 fleckvUle St.. 
W.l 01-437 1230. BRITISH BOUHf 
DRAWINGS. 1900-1940. Untfl April 
39th, Mon.-Frt- 10-d. Bat. 10-1. 

BRITISH LIBRARY ‘ flk Brtdsh 
Museuml THOMAS ARNE until 20 
28 April and Cartographical Carlo, 
sides, wirdys- 10-8. Sons. 2.50-6. 
Adm. free. 

BRITISH MUSEUM. FROM MAMET TO 
TOULOUSE-LAUTREC. UnUt 1 Oct. 
Wkdrs. 10-5. Buns. 2-30-6. Adm- 

• free 

: BROWSE AND DARBY. 19 Cork Si.. 
W.l. SICKERT; Moit.-Frt. 10-5.30. 
Sal. 10-13.30._ 

CAMPBELL AND FRANKS FINE ARTS 
37 Now Cavendish Street. W.l 

01-486 1466 
Pain Ones By 

„ HUGH MACKINNON_ 
Dally 10.50-5.30. Sals. 10.30-1.00. 

COLNACHi, 14 Old Bond SL. W.l. 
. 01-491 7408 

INDIAN PAINTINGS 
Mughal and Ralput 1600-1850. Until 
3 May. Mon.-Frt. 9.30-5.30. Sals. 
10-1. 

COVENT GARDEN GALLERY 
LTD. 

" The Tropic Bird " Visionary Waier- 
, colon™ W. J. ChamberUyne. Views of 
West Africa. Wost Indlas, Mauritius 
and Britain 1860-90. opon dally 9.43 
—9.30. Sate. 12.30. ThuMT. 20 
Russell SL, wca, 01-836 1159. 

FEME ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bond St.. WJL. 01-629 5116 

Brttlah Arts 18a»-aoth Centuries 

FISCHER FINE ART. 30 King SL. St. 
James’s, 8.w.l. 01^3973943. THE 

08013 PARADISE—.Important 
■ Drawings and Sculpture. 

UffEVRE gallery. Exhiwatnr : or 

S«t.L10-I. Closing 3rd June. T97B. 
W.l 

'.•r-; • \'y.. 

Global reward offered for 
finding a smallpox case 

The present British Embassy: elegant, magnificent, but impractical. 

taiited there are invariably 
impressed. 

As an embassy it is less prac¬ 
tical. lie offices are rbe wrong 
shape, the electrical circuit is 
overloaded, alterations 3Te diffi¬ 
cult wiitout spoiling the archi¬ 
tecture and the upkeep is ex¬ 
pensive. Sections of the embassy 
are scattered in outhouses and 
elsewhere in Moscow. 

Stalin tried to evict Britain 
in 1952, reportedly In anger at 
seeing the Union Jack from his 
window each day. The embassy 
was given three months to leave 
and plans were made to knock 
the building down and create a 
park. But nothing came of this. 
Serious negotiations on the em¬ 
bassy's future began again in 
1964. The Russians now ap¬ 
parently want to turn ihe 
mansion into a museum of 
bourgeois life. 

In return, Britain is being 
offered another river site, not 
far from the foreigners' complex 
that houses the commercial sec- 
don. The British black would 
include a new- chancery, rhe 
cultural section and a large 
number of embassy flats. An 
existing embassy flat would be 
turned into the ambassador’s 
residence. Soviet labour would 
be used and Britain would not 
own the building. (No embassy 
in Moscow is allowed ro own the 
land on which it stands.; 

These are the rough plans. 
But there is considerable han¬ 
kering among the British diplo¬ 
matic staff to stay put. It is 
being suggested that the old 
mansion could be converted 
into embassy flats. But even 
if the Russians agreed, the idea 
would probablv be ruled out on 
the ground of cost. It would 
also not be worth improving a 

property the Soviet Government 
might soon demand back. 

The Americans are about to 
rebuild their embassy in 
Moscow and are planning a vast 
complex behind _ their present 
site. This would include houses, 
shops and recreation facilities. 
In return a new Soviet Embassy 
is being built in Washington. 

The British and Americans 
do not have to contend with 
public opinion. residents’ 
groups, planning authorities or 
any other lobbies. The Soviet 
Foreign Ministry makes all the 
decisions. 

When the various interest 
groups^ in London hare been 
reconciled to the Soviet plans 
for a new embassy there, the 
Foreign ^L'nistry here will want 
to know what Britain is going 
to do with its mission in 
Moscow. 

From Our Correspondent of smallpox had been over- 
Nairobi, April 20 looked.^ cdSe found by 

Medical experts from coun- October, 1979, the Horn of 
tries round die Horn of Africa Africa would be eligible for 
have ended a three-day meeting certification as free of sroaM- 
in Nairobi with cautious hopes pox, the test area in the wood 
that the world bas seen its last to reach this stage. 

MARLBOROUGH 6 Albomaiie St. 
EDWARD SEACO. PaCoCbuw 
WBtercoloore. 11 AorU — 6 Maw. 
Mon-Ffl. -10-5.30. sat. - 10-12-30. 
Dies. Cat, fis.50. Pow tree U.K. 

PARKIN CALLERY. 11- MOtCOmb St.. 
SWT. 235 8144. THE WHISTLER 
INFLUENCE._ 

V/. H. PATTERSON Spring Exhibition' 
19-29 Area. Tho ttoMalglc Yferltf 
of John l— Chapman.- Cantona* an 
IWIML 19 Albanian!, St.. London, 
w.l., Td: 01-639 4119. Mon.-Frl. 
9-6. Sata, 9.30-1. 

case of smallpox The reward- system, he said. 
The disease, which has raged had already proved extremely 

for at least three or four effective in locating cases of 
thousand years and has caused infection.". It' was now jgsrifi- 
countless deaths, appears to able to offer a comparatively 
have disappeared finally after big sum, probably several 
a concentrated campaign over thousand pounds, to reinforce 
the past 11 years. 

The last known case occurred 
in Merfca, southern Somalia. 

the present surveillance cam¬ 
paigns. 

No delegation from Somalia 
last October. The victim, u attended this . week’s meeting, 
hospital cook, recovered and presumably because of the pre¬ 
appears likely to go down in sent hostility between Ethiopia 
history as the last man on earth and Somalia. Dr Arita said. 

Eleanor stTMMERFtBZO Janes GROUT 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
NEWEST Whodunit 

A MURDER B ANNOUNCED,. 
VICTORIA ^PALACE. -'01-83*1317:' 

STRATFORD JOHNS. . 
■HK1LA HANCOCK . 

ANNIE- 

May 3. V.or^Sob. evgj. 7.30; TCUs-. 
Wed, ft SaL 2.45. . r - 

WAREHOUSE. □■Hrinu- ThMtre, Co«mt 
Cardan, Kt6 6808. Royal Shake©- 
pmrr _Company. Toni. 8.00 (aold 
oatt John Ford'* Tts m SMB'S 
A WHORE. Aav. Mws. Aldwytdi, 

WESTMINSTER. D1-8S4 Q283T 

SENTENCED to LIFE 

Now Pal 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
ROWLANDSON DRAWINGS (Collection 
or Mr. and Mrs, Pool Mellon I. Until 
SI May. A.dm. feOn (30o for iladnnLa 
and- pouaiuuore and ■ until 1.45 on 

W ^ Jsr-jtSat [ ^^j****^ OPW3,_ ^_ • 
I ROYAL SOCIETY OF PAINTCR5 IP9 

wsemssstm.., 
AortI _ -asth._Daily 10 _ 
Bamrday 9^0 a.m,-13.30 p-m- 

SPINK 
Unui i2ui May. 

EXHIBITION OF ENCLISH 
WATERCOLOUR DRAWINGS 

"Weekdays hjo-:;;?,:. Saturdays 10-1. 
5-7 Kina StreeL St. Jantaa'a. SWJ ■ 

TAUHMAN, 236 BTOmplOD Hd., 
S.W.3. Tal: B89 7838. Mon.-Frt. 10- 
£■ Sat. 10-4, The UthMrulif at 
CMrlM SfiBiiiMa (1865-19371. 

(TbiVMtoys 1Q-8U 
trea..*. Illau: ruia 

And SOME 

to suffer from smallpox however, both countries had 
Dr Isac Aritha, head of the cooperated fully_ is the anti- 

smallpox programme of the smallpox- .campaign and had 
World Health Organization reported the progress of their 
(WHO), told a press confer- activities in tins field resid¬ 
ence yesterday that the meeting larly. 
here had agreed that the orga- The Horn' of Africa was die 
□option should offer a global last region in che world to be 
reward for anyone reporting a cleared of smallpox because the 
case of smallpox. Surveillance start of the eradication cam- 
would continue for another IS paign was delayed in Ethiopia 
months to ensure that no case until 1971. 

. .. _ once a Catholic -- 
- “ 25. »** .«iw,... 

OLD, FAVOURfrEST; A seipcUon:- 
1877-1945. aad ABTlSTtC LICENCE: 

spraadiw to. tba Mina 
_A^r.tnm. 

By Malcolm ' Moonerlftoa.- I THACKERAY. GALLERY, 18 Thactcraw 

I : hMMiJ-fcifld!- 
Rd..;BW6., Oi -- 
Uwdwqw P» 

'it 

94M.00. 

9^ V<c>- 928 6368. ' 
T<*Ug1U T.45 Bfival BiwltosMira 
CampUF In MACBETH, 
gold oat, «ny rotortm on flowi. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 GOBI. Rroffl 
8 B.iu. Dine.’Oanui. 9K0.. jieme 

RAZZLE DAZZLE ■ : 
and Sl 11- MADELINE BELL . 8^IL.‘.,^2 

?y\ b* 

t 
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•**AM 

■0JLA AND BALLET 

3MB0f^W«A 

. . • ■ «„«oDil Mnmni ! 
nwrraHc numg." I 

, -utgjaoy mis -iiv«n 1 

'- ^ nuKP, {7tSO^ OJO. Oi*r fM. , 
“ -TEmrte*' «*«-#* an.BPrtt. | 

to. fcd. o*> fty & pert. - 

THEATRES 

ntJBATH*. -RSB 77*;, 
7?J> 7,j0. iVil Nil ;.Aii .: 1KMJI 

TjM MAN. a e<»Hdv hv 
£!!?!!5"_Jl*ra4ro sfimr. "A ciS&m"* 
Canjiuit 

laV^rF'uSgFvV:'- j ««SiZ-,iSSSSilt 
VftU-A HOVAI. BALtTT 
-ft Mmi. ; Summer 

."gsrVrSSi.^ 
JMbOB« Fantawta. 

CONCERTS 

■:• Ij. WIL Saiamay. 

.►> ,iVv«Sh£- 
— Coaccrt 

..'.'i irW^ito km'* Mujrtcfc 

r ~ r.l &JX k5*: ” nhoo° 
- " -.j 1 Ww ‘ST-gr'HALL. ToiUBhl 7.4-., 

: : tl'bM 'UwCsmu.’ Joaquin 
= ^SowTifcrpg^-lnc. Lte*t: Plano 

--.-I..' ‘ Sa l. Oww«: Symotmur 7 

! %S.|ULl ir>35 21411, Tonight 

■: S^fff^S^TVLJSS; 

-V 
THEATRES 

ItTH**™*: . OI-HM 761 i 

B’0, S*“- 4-° 

HOT MUSICAL 
1877 and 1878 I 

SlTji 

;fi vtswr 
■ IRENE 

■ • 'Vi«*rs BEST NIGHT OLfT '■—. 
T saw BY NEARLY QKP 

HAPPV THJiA.THEGOE'HS. 
Cb3Si-BOOKING6 KM 7611. 

TV* Fn - 
TIMES WELCOME IS 

, .... . __J"S MIRACULOUS 

._■ r • OUTER l 
HtIDD * JOAN TURNER. 

YOURSELF LUCKY- TO 
SEE IT AGAIN."—D- Mir 

6*0*. Info. 836 3532. 
JESPEARE COMPANY 

TOtinht 7.30 HENRY 
_ “ Excnlr. m w«d and 

- Times, weh: henry in 
(tomor. 2.001. Pan S 

”30i. RSC also at THE 
' (smi wider Vi and 

TiiMtr* m Peter 
_TE3 OM PARADE. 

‘■'UtlOR. C.C. 836 1171. 

■ ^rii^st,^0- ■“■ia 
rBE good stones roll 

.^SCwm ujiraiM bcimaniK-. as 
■^foate rv u. Tol- “ Aucaeaco 

trt. End April 1T3, 

:’mmII. 01-837 1171/3211 

' #«TtUMdjy Cor 1! wppks onlr. 
*ihl8T&. Maw. Sals. 3.0 

. CM tend. Kailv. Csctuleatn 

NOTES & SQUEAKS 

' 'Si 01-457 2665. Eros, at 8.0. 
bi'w'Ibsrs; 3.0. Sat. 5.0 ft 8.0. 
•V- DONALD SINDEN 

tfW at ih* Year E. Sid.) 
rg: SUPERB."—N.a.W. 

.. . «HJR EYES AND THINK 

“ * OF ENGLAND 
(KDCY FUNNY.”—1Our Tttnes. 

J'SKK’aocti.-^T.3152 

. '/TOM STOPPARD’S 

• •► JHRTY LINEN 
•ILJJO. FrL, Sat. 7 ft q.IS 

-• Ht'THEATRE. Chari na X Rd/ 
'■ =4M1. . Nearest T«u» Totumhom 

r-.LNoB-TJmra. 8.0 p.m., FrL. Jr 
-W* 8.40- 

vS' ELYIS 
Card Ros. Ej! Id Our 

— Resiavrant or Bnffel Bar 
*nd bfforo or after show- 

advance. 
S1CAL OF THE YEAH 

STANDARD AWARD 

IE- 836 6056. Man. to 
J.'FH. Sal. al 5.46 ft 8.30. 

s:.v XPI-TOMBI 

JMfcBLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 
H»jj8.-M0”»phip. puisatmg. action 

,-jWfd raostaU N.o.W. 
TjMIRD GREAT YEAR 

_<an top price seat £8.2! .25 Inc. 

1?0.^?S.30EV^ 
. TONY BRITTON. 

LANE. 
__Evtnr 

.nr. 01-9.30 
C, Than. 

LISTER. _ 
_t COURTENAY, Dcrmot 

MIT COMEDY THRILLER 

_jder among friends 
, .nail, armed robbery, double 

u-id murder." Tlmw. “A good 
..Dm." Eventeg New a_ 

9M 5216. fprudU Cards) 
SlU 5.50 ft 8.50. Thors J, 

7= LESLIE PHILLIPS 

7 in SEXTET 

r‘JS.Wo • • • a manor. S. Tow. 
- WP 'HILARIOUS ■ YEAR 1 

8;Ol-836 8108 

Mats Weil 4 Sat 3.□ 

.' A CHORUS LINE 

_ -^r*RE DEY'ASTATING JOYOUS 
■ FI SHING STUNNER S TIMES 

IS- „ 836 8243. _ Mon-Thar 
—iB O. Frl 6 Sat b.16 ft 9.0. 

" "OH ! CALCUTTA!.. 

1 
—^IF, YORK’S. 01-836 5122 

s 8. Mats Wed ft Sal al 3.. 

JOHN GIELGUD 
■ In Jollan Mitchell's 

:■\> HALF-LIFE 

- t 1HAL THEATRE PRODUCTION 
etiF-wtmr . , no onr ahooid 
-. Harold Hobson 1 Drama 1. 
™u card reservations. Dinner 

: price neat £7.00. 

8. 836 
—'St 8. Thor* 5. Sat 5 ft 8. 

. « Pawtow as Miss Mande m 

' GATHA CHRISTIE'S 

- - JER AT THE VICARAGE 

-•• Third Great Year. 

E THEATRE. 01^836 4601 
. Wed Met 3.0. 5al S.15, 

8a50 
-^'MARTW.' JULIA SUTTON 

.)-FLYNN and ROBIN RAY 

. ^ANT MUSICAL ENTERTAIN- 
>-iC MENT ". People. 

BV SIDE BY 50NDHEIM 
•*-.- JMCE ■■ S. Morlev. Pnnch 

t tunc; TERES •**■ c. Barnes NYT r r alms. ENDS APRIL 29 
■Js THEATRE. - 01-836 4601 
TWay 1M at T.O. Sobs. 8.0. 
Mi ft 8.30. Mat. Wed. 3.0. 

eJ-W WEST GEMMA JONES 
-."^el Kitchen in 
- * .HAROLD PINTER’S 

tHE HOMECOMING 

’ -THEATRE. OM371M 
<-^i5.^Wed 3.0. Sal 6 ft 8.40 

OTWOTON. JULIA MCKENZIE. 

w‘H1TROW In 
A^pXBOUKN S New Comedy 

TEN TIMES TABLE 
,, - MUST BE THE. HAPPIEST 

, -„■> -^TR. MAKER IN LONDON,". 
' ,-~.An IHRESISTTBLY ENJOY- 
l-JrVENWC: ■’ Sunday Times. 

. '-rt FILM CLUB PRESENTATION 

cm 
t^JNEMA-.NOTTWG HILL 
« « - 20 0220 ■.-o Osbima s 

NO CORRIDA y.*. 

;^THE REALM 
FTHE SENSES 

>■' 7W BOfT ACCLAIMED FILM 
I* THE WOULD TODAY 

' ; . "AUAsn/fpiECE' 

.‘‘‘Vbfl MEMBERSHIP . 

*. ,«»miUonirtAJhonB'21 DEOT.1 
WBimLaa. 

eeMcCowen’s 

UMABICS 

GOSPEL 
,,-^apsraBdetl tour de force... 

« a aoul.’ 
** Sunday Times. 

- , ii All’IHENEwn'Sm. 

J9JflA Jnoe S ft ft 

^^i^Thec*© 
’..^248.7656: 

MAMP8TCAO. 7ti2 -l5ot Last a port. 
- Too i 8. rawer 6 AH. 

. BODIES 
Ja.m«:J«uj»dcr* ' 

bold ikii racept lor rotnna 

KAYMARKfT. <*5,1 UH32 
tvgi HO. Met. WTecw 2 50'®*" 

Beta. 4.iij A U UO w 

INGRID BERGMAN 
IVEMIY HILLER 
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THE ARTS 

Intricate steps in a dance of death David Robinson j bbc 2 

Men of Ideas 

lo^roperly Dressed 
Mineraa ' 
Sweeney II (aa) 
ABC, Shaftesbury : 
Avenue. 
Madame Clapde (x) 

Warner 4 
Zt is'December WISi-the Hua- 
fpnan Republic . of - Councils 
has collapsed; the country is 
is disorder; but the little train 
»dU chugs through the snow 
bringing new patients, to the 
crumbling sanatorium in the- 
border countryside. Among the. 
new arrivals is a srrUdng 
young woman with huge, lus¬ 
trous eyes, who smiles shyly at 
the- man' an the opposite goat. 
On the station wall is pinned' a 
poster with photographs of 
revolutionaries wanted by the 
police- The young woman shud¬ 
ders slightly, os her eyes linger 
on the picture >of a cheery 
young'student. The features of 
the lady and the boy are un¬ 
mistakably one and the same. 

The female disguise is sup¬ 
posed to last only until the 
young mao reaches the sanato¬ 
rium from which he will cross 
the border, but the nurse who 
Is his contact is killed -by an 
army patrol. Thus he finds 
himself taking her place on 
die sanatorium staff, changing 
iris elegant walking out clothes 
for the cool grey and white of 
a nurse . . . 

The basic plot of Pad Sin- 
dor's Improperly Dressed ’ 

resembles that of Michael 

Entire Holman-^disguisein a cold climate 

the young and whole are as 

the decrepit old inmates, 
S&ndor creates an enthralling 
meticulously choreographed 
dance of death. 

The hero’s progress in his 
life-and-death masquerade, as 
die rote overtakes the reality, 
is subtly traced. (The actor, 
Endre Holman, b non-profes¬ 
sional, a medical student with 
neither prior experience in act- 

Apced’s Triple Echo; but there near the edge of the grave as 
is otherwise little similarity be- ■ - J--- 
iween-the films. The adventure 
story element in S&rtdor’s film 
(scripted by himself in col¬ 
laboration with Zsuzsa Toth) is 
less important then the intrica¬ 
cies of its variations upon the 
playing of rales and the per¬ 
mutations of sexual persona¬ 
lity, and its creation of a 
many-layered atmosphere. The 
hospital, with all the neuroses 
and enmities of institution life 
exaggerated by the fears and 
privations of the time, is like 
an island, gradually giving way 
to the erosions of the perilous 
world outside. From the win¬ 
dows can be seen the coming 
and going of military patrols, 
roaming the bleak landscape 
an horseback or in sinister 
motor cars. The road to the 
station is a perilous and some¬ 
times fatal voyage. * 

The film owes a lot of its 
mo spheric power to the 

remarkable camera work of 
Elemer RagaJyi, who explores 
the ghostly chiaroscuro of the 
shabby baroque rooms, shoot¬ 
ing through glass or nets or 
grills or banisters, using subtle 

;es of focus to heighten 

the intense and increasingly tough and frustrating and Lin- 

rare pleasure uf a small film, appreciated, so that they can 
Impeccably made and visually be forgiven some human weak- 
rich. Pal Sandor is proof that nesses. 
the line and tradition of Hun- Earian film-making that goes 

ack to Korda and Curtiz and 
the real-life events of 1919, is 
still very much alive. 

In Sweeney II the Super 
(Denholm Elliott, who 
knuckles down far too readily 
to type-casting as the seedy vil¬ 
lain) has been, sent down for 

After The Sweeney, Sweeney corruption, leaving Regan with 
II seems a reversion to televi- the files on an organized and 
Sion origins. The men of the exceptionally murderous gang 
Flying Squad, unsmiling, dis- of armed robbery experts. To 

mg nor intimation to female un- iUusioned Regan (John Thaw), set off the fact die policeman’s 
personation). A fleeting erotic the breezy, more impetuous lot is not a happy 
encounter with a girl patient 
in lihe sanatorium, and 
another—-no more than the. 
brushing of a cheek—with a 
mate fellow fugitive who lands 
up in the sanatorium have a 
strange, equivocal force. San¬ 
dor (who is in fact an expert 
with comedy, witness his 
very funny, prize-winning film 
Football of. the Old Days) 
firmly eschews every comic 
possibility in die situation; 
and instead gives a sudden, 
startling poignancy to a scene 
such as that where the boy 
gets out of the girl’s bed and 
reluctantly resumes the 
drawers and camisole of the 
ill-dressed woman of 1919. 

A which treats its tetri- 

one, these 
villains are living it up in a 
package tourist’s paradise in 

Carter (Dennis Waterman) and 
their attendant clowns in osten- . _ . _____ __ __j_ 
tatioudy ordinary mufti, are Malta, where they have set up people. It is a dangerous game, 

sodc involving a man, never 
seen before or after, disman¬ 
tling a bomb in a hotel room, 
or a detour about an old 
school photograph. You are 
also brought up against such 
speculations as bow it is 
possible to have a mass shoot¬ 
ing in a populous London dis¬ 
trict, and then to leave bodies 
strewn around with a minimal 
police guard, without attract¬ 
ing a single rubberneck by¬ 
stander. It would be sad to 
think that the main contribu- . 
cion of television to the thea- ( 
trical cinema was the habit of ' 
sloppiness. 

Madame Claude has been 
publicized as Just Jaeckin’s first 
straight dramatic film, but 
there seems very little change 
in orientation and talent since 
Emmanuelle and The Story of 
O, which has still failed to get a 
British Board of Film Censors’ 
certificate. (Some abrupt cuts 
and narrative inconsequences 
in Madame Claude suggest that 
in this instance sacrifices had 
to be made to merit an “ X” 
certificate.) 

Jaecldn manufactures erotic 
daydreams for a sexually frus¬ 
trated middle class. His 
characters, inhabiting a world 
of riches and luxury where 
everything shimmers with the 
sunny radiance of television 
commercials, are totally dedi¬ 
cated to the pursuit ot sexual 
pleasure in which women are 
lovely objects willingly des¬ 
tined to satisfy male whims 
and passions. The powerful— 
politicians, industrialists and 
the like—dedicate their limit- 
less means to the creation of 
erotic pleasure domes and 
highly decorated and un¬ 
dressed orgies. 

Madame Claude only gates 
in fantasy from the references 
to a real contemporary world, 
linking sex, not unrealistically 
it is true, with the CIA and 
the Lockheed scandal. The 
Madame (Frahcoise Fabian) is 
a beautiful woman who has 
grown rich and influential as a 
purveyor of the most beautiful 
girls in the world to tip-top 

fairly fixed in their mould, pre¬ 
dictable in reaction as in tneir 
style of speech and earthy 
humour. (Troy Kennedy Martin 
has been writing this genre of 
police drama for longer than is 
good for any man.) 

All that realism too, that 
first came in' with Z Cars long 
ago, became its own son of 
clich£. We know all too well 
that cops are human like the 
rest of ns or even more so; 

a kind of utopian capitalist 
commune. It is a very tall 
story indeed, but serves to in¬ 
troduce exotic relief into the 
Sweeney’s ordinarily drab 
West London locations; and 
anyway film crews do enjoy a 
hit of a far-flung location work. 

Working for television series 
drama (as the director, Tom 
Clegg has done for the past 
many years) can give directors 
and writers cerrain qualities of 
economy and pace. In Sweeney 

of course, with blackmailers, 
murderers and kinky, corrupt 
policemen always at the bed¬ 
room door. 

It is hard to single out pas¬ 
sages of schoolboy erotic day¬ 
dreams more idiotic than the 
rest, though it would be hard 
to excel me palace where an 
Arab prince in impeccable even¬ 
ing clothes solemnly tangoes 
with his callgir]; the nympho¬ 
maniac dentist; or the orgias¬ 
tic finale, a mass of (quite dis¬ 
creetly) writhing limbs, glow¬ 
ered over by Klaus Kinski. 
Just Jaeckin, oddly, can lure 

,* vnt -.T-. 4- -yi> i-v, iJX'.iMiii., 

very rough and not always . 
ready; foul of speech and fool- II you are more aware of the 
ish in.their cups;* chronically dangers—lax dialogue and 

____ ____ inunaxure in their sexual Eves carelessness about details of 
the feeling of secrecy, mystery! guteg subject and many layers and . trailing the wreckage of incident and plot. The naira- distinguished' actors into his 
paranoia. In this setting, where with uncommon skill, and in broken marriages while in five wanders all over the place, pictures, as well as some strik- 

wfoach every glance and word frantic - and (till the . fade-out) and you may well ask yourself ing girls, in the selection of 
and gesture is made to count, rarely successful pursuit of afterwards precisely what was which, at least, his taste cannot 
Improperly Dressed provides erotic consolation. Their job is the significance of a long epi- be faulted. 
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of 1 Sadler's Wells Royal 
Ballet 

Otello 
Covent Garden 

Stanley Sadie 
The Royal Opera revival of 
Verdi’s Otello is most fairly 
described as a Eveiy, effective 
performance on a decent Italian 
opera-house ■ teveL Peter 
Potter’s production, now 23 
years old, still moves well: 
clearly it had been rehearsed 
with some care, to judge by the- 
often precise conjunction. of. 
events in the score and move¬ 
ment on the stage. And the 
rather sparse Wakhevitch set¬ 
tings, though scarcely looking 
fresh, serve adequately. 

Two of the principals were 
new for Wednesday’s revival. 
Maria Chiara, whom we have 
seen and enjoyed as -Lid, has 
now graduated to bigger things, 
though whether her voice has 
filled out to tibe demands of' 
Desdemona’s role is not certain. 

What is urtain is ' that 
there is sensitive, expressive 
musician ship behind her . sing-, 
ing. It manifested itself in her 
many tender touches of porta¬ 
mento, in her warm feeling for 
the shape of a line, and her fre¬ 
quent sweetness of tone. Her 
lower register is firm and even. 
Bur her pitch control is nor 
impeccable (it showed up 
particularly unhanpHy in 
“Sake, sswee”, with the un¬ 
truthful ' instrumental . echoes), 
and there is some tendency to 
hardness. But this was an 
attractive, often moving, inter¬ 

pretation, much enhanced by 
Miss Chiara’s unusual poise 
dignity, and capacity for still¬ 
ness on the stage. 

The hew Iago is Silvano 
Carroli,' whose principal assets 
are his dominating stature and 
his clean, smooth and plentiful 
baritone tone. Perhaps cleanli¬ 
ness of this sort is a doubtful 
virtue for a lago. A litxte more 
of edge and of darkness would 
have helped; indeed much more 
ability to colour the music, to 
phrase it, to characterize it, 
would have been necessary to 
make die “Credo’* seem less 
nearly bland. 

The strongest singing as such 
though again, not marked by any 
special subtlety, came from 
Carlo Cossutta as Othello, firm, 
full, ■ almost barixooal in 
quality,1 whh ample strength 
and energy particularly in his 
third-act music. Whether it was 
his idea or the conductor’s to 
treat “ Ora e per sempre addio 
as passionate and Impetuous 
rather than contemplative.I do 
not know. 

Robin Leggate made a lyrical 
Cassio; among the smaller roles 
there were two Covent Garden 
debutants, Ian Caley, an able 
Roderigo, and .Alda Bramante, 
a competent Lodovico; though 
I am at a loss to understand 
why an Italian singer need be 
imported for so tiny- a role. 
Giuseppe Patent conducted in a 
generally crisp . fashion, and 
sometimes with fire, but with 
a weight more apt to middle- 
period Verdi than to such a 
work as this. 

BBC SO/Groves 

Festival Hall : 

Barry Mington 
Even though charges of form¬ 
lessness are not as frequently 
laid against De&usV music as 
in the past, his Moss of Life 
remains, by common con seat. 
one of the works-in which he 
most successfuUy.grtq»pled"with- 
che problems of structure, 
linked with that, in a conduc¬ 
tor's approach to the piece, 
must be the feet chat, as New¬ 
man pointed' out with special 
reference to the Mass, Delius’s 
music often seems to be gliding 
along in relaxed manner al¬ 
though in reality there is con¬ 
siderable vigour 

It was not always evident that 
Sir Charles Groves, in his Fes¬ 
tival Hall interpretation on 
Wednesday had 'grasped that 
central paradox and was doing 
more than allowing the music 
to glide along on its Noetzcbean 
way. 

One might have expected, in 
these doubting days,. that the 
passages dealing with Zaraxhus- 
tra’s self-examination would 
have evoked most- sympathy, but 
It was not until the tetter sec¬ 
tions of Platt Two—“Joy is 
deeper than, sorrow ”, ttie cli 
max of his life-affirming work 
—that a sureness of direction 
imposed itself irresistibly os 
die .performance. ; 

No blame for that is attach¬ 
ing to the baritone; Benjamin 
Lusxm, who brought to ItisZara- 
thustra role all th£ flexibility .ot 
line and shading' of detail, that 
was occasionally misting else 
where. "Margaret Ciirphey was 
the secure, heart-warming 
soprano, while Helen Watts and 
Ricfchrd Lewis gave variable 
performances of the inner solo 
parts* 

The Royal Choral Society, in 
conjunction with the BBC Sing¬ 
ers and Chorus, acquitted them¬ 
selves most creditably in the 
parts whose intense difficulty 
delayed the first complete per¬ 
formance for so long. 

New recording of Peter 
Grimes 
Philips tire recording Brit' 
ten’s opera Peter Grimes in 
London tins month mid next. 
This will be die first recording 
of the opera to follow die com- 

jr*s own, firs: - released in 
1959. The conductor is Colm 
Davis, with the Orchestra and 
Chorus of.; the Royal Opera 
House, Cbvem Garden. The 

soloists are Jon Vickers. (Peter 
Grimes), Heather Harper (Ellen 
OrfordX Norman Bailey (Cap¬ 
tain Balstrode), .Elizabeth Bate- 
bridge (Auntie), Teresa Cahill 
(Eirst Niece}, Anne Pashley 
(Second Niece), John/Dobson 
(Bob Boles), Forbes 'Rohmson 
(Swallow), Patrida Payne (Mrs 
Setfley), John Lanigan (the 
Hector), Thomas Alien (Nat 
Keene) and Richard van Allan 
(Hobson). . The producer is 
Vittorin Negri. 

On the Ont 
Bush 

Ned Chaillet 
After die mutilations and 
murders of Titus Andronicus, 
Henry VI and ’Tis Pity She’s a 
Whore, all in the past week, 
Tuode IkolPs slice-of-life look 
at multi-racial villainy in the 
East End seems positively tame. 
It is our kind .of violence he is 
offering—the sudden flash of 
switchblades, bottles broken 
over heads, planned robberies 
which require sawn-off shot¬ 
guns—and it suddenly seems 
lew terrible, perhaps because 
it is less seriously considered. 

His villains choose violence 
first as an anaesthetic for their 
miserable lives, aod later as a 
quick means to fancy suits and 
prestige, worth a year or more 
in prison. A reformed member 
of the gang holds op the alter¬ 
native for consideration, a 
steady job. a home, a wife and 
family and the fruits of hire- 
purchase, but his miserable 
countenance and respectable 
qualms argue most strongly 
for crime. 

Early an there are sugges¬ 
tions in the script, and in John 
Chapman’s direction, which 
blame the appeal of violence 
on television. When characters 
reminisce about their teenage 
crmriuality, and reenact those 

moments, a television flickers 
on hi the darkened room, as if 
to suggest scenes from a film. 
One of the villains, Horace 
(Alan'Igbon), even strikes the 
pose of a bteck James Cagney. 
But television is also seen as 
die fate of those who go 
straight, the end of actual 
experience. 

Other forces are ac work in 
the play, among them a nice 
sense of humour, though the 
first scene is full of forced 
jokes. Tunde Ikoli introduces 
one character on the verge of 
black consciousness and divides 
his white characters equitably 
between the sympathetic, the 
criminally superior and the 
foolish. Only Zoltan (Ade 
Ikoli), a black convict just re¬ 
leased from prison, is offered 
any choice m his life. The 
choice is ijjusocy, of course, as 
his best chances of success are 
in crime. 

Deprived of passion, as these 
characters are, there is litde 
hope that their acts can have 
the impact of Shakespearian or 
Jacobean villains. They need 
to demonstrate their feelings 
somehow, instead of merely 
taking business risks, if their 
stories are to have a broad 
impact. It is a more fragmented 
production than is usual from 
Foco Novo, partly because it is 
neither truthful enough to be 
documentary nor aggressive 
enough to agitate. 

Michael Ratdiffe 
“ I wonder if L agree with yon 
there" said Bryan Magee in 
the protean mixture of cour¬ 
tesy, assertiveness and self- 
effacement that has become one 
of the hallmarks of this remark¬ 
able series. Is it a question or 
a statement? Does it require 
a reply. If so perhaps simply 
“ That’s your problem," At any 
rate, the problem would not go 
away. 

The point over, which Mr 
Magee wondered whether he 
agreed with Iris Murdoch was 
central to their whole discus¬ 
sion : the extent ro which litera¬ 
ture is directly enriched by con¬ 
tact with philosophy. Mr Magee 
clearly believed that it was; 
Miss Murdoch, a highly success- 
fix] novelist who lectured in 
philosophy at Oxford for IS 
.sears, most firmly that it was 
not and that the two disciplines 
—clarifying science and mysti¬ 
fying; art—should be kept as 
far apart as possible. Both 
sought and revealed the Truth; 
both looked for a pattern in 
chaos, bur had Utile else in 
common. 

What about the philosophi¬ 
cal content in the novels of Tol¬ 
stoy and Dostoevsky ? pressed 
Mr Magee. Idea-play, nor philo¬ 
sophy. replied Miss Murdoch. 
And Tristram Shandy: was not 
Stern’s masterpiece overtlv con¬ 
structed on Locke’s association 
of ideas ? She allowed Trist¬ 
ram Shandy as an exceptional 
case, but was convinced that 
41 the pure novel of ideas is dan¬ 
gerous and impossible", the 
only successful example being 
La Nausee by Sartre. They 
agreed on that. 

It became clear that Miss 
Murdoch bad been invited to 
appear on Mr Magee’s penulti: 
mate programme not only be. 
cau«e she is particularly well- 
Qualified to discuss die rela¬ 
tionship between literature and 
philosophy from a professional 
noint of view, but because Mfc 
Magee, like many of her ad¬ 
mirers, regards her as a “philo¬ 
sophical novelist". It was fas-,, 
cinoting to discover that she 
holds no such view of her own 
work, saying that if she writes 
about philosODbical ideas in her 
novels, it is because she knows 
more about them than about, 
sav, sailing ships or schools— 
either of which, she went on 
mischievously no suggest, might 
hove been more use to her as 
a novelist than philosophical 
ideas. We may take that with 
a pinch of salt, but for those 
Who have always considered her 
first os a dazzling illusionist 
and generous entertainer it was 
encouraging to discover that 
this is what she, before any¬ 
thing else, sets out to be. 

Sadler's Wells Theatre 

St Mark's Gospel 
Mermaid 

Irving Wardle 
Arriving at the Mermaid from 
the Riverside Studios (where it 
was warmly reviewed by John 
Higgins), Alec McCowen’s 
herculean solo performance is 
a test of technique, stamina and 
integrity as extreme as I have' 
seen any actor undergo. 

Simpiy to stand up and reel, 
off the entire Gospel of St Mark 
ranks -as an outstanding feat of 
memory; but brute memoriza¬ 
tion was the least of Mr Mc¬ 
Cowen’s tasks. His real achieve¬ 
ment; it seems to roe, is to 
discover a just relationship be¬ 
tween himself, bis text and his 
audience. • - 

He comes on looking ner- 

and psychological touches of the 
other gospels. Mr McCowen’s 
discipline is to wipe the mind 
clean of all other associations 
and ransack the text of Mark 
for everything it can yield, play¬ 
ing between the lines, some¬ 
times to amazing effect. 

The curse'on tiie barren fig 
tree, for instance, reveals a 
decidedly peevish side of Jesus, 
and leads straight into his 
wrathful return to tim temple. 
The curing of the victim; of 
palsy turns into an uproarious 
joke (“they uncovered the 
roof! Ha 1 "I. The muted 
intrigues and squabbles 
between the disciples are pro¬ 
jected with nervous backward 
glances and comic, defiance: 
How much food -have they got 
for the multitude ? Back comes 
the challenging roar :* “ Seven 
loaves, two fishes”. ' The 
orgiastic spectacle Mr 
McCoweo evokes from Mark’s vous, stooping to pick up a ___ ____ 

scrap of fluff from the stage one discreet verse on the dance 
floor and quietly introducing of galome eclipses Richard 
himself and his author. He be¬ 
gins, that is, in the character of 
Alec McCowen and continues 
in that rote, ft is not for hihi 
to step into the shoes of Mark 
or Jesus Christ. Instead, the 
performance sets up a triple 
perspective, combining the nar¬ 
rators view of Mark and Mark’s 
view of Christ 

Mark's view consists of a 
bony factual record, unsuppor¬ 
ted by the family background 

Strauss. _ 
Dramatically, all the detail j role, appeared to be greatly 

Judith Cruickshank 
The main item on the triple' 
bill with which the Sadler’s 
Wells Royal Ballet opened a 
three and a half week season 
on Wednesday was a revival of 
Leonide Massine’s La Boutique 
Fantasque. Popular as it is, I 
find it one of his less satis¬ 
factory works, largely because 
the choreographic high point 
comes half way through with 
the duet of the can-can dancers.' 
After that everything is some-. 
thing of an anti-climax. 

But charming designs by 
Andre Derain and Rossini's 
lively score go a long way to 
compensate for any deficiencies, 
in the plot and performances¬ 
like those given by Brenda Last 
and Alain Dubreuil as the can^. 
can dancers more than make up 
the reckoning. 

Miss Last, returning as guest 
with her old company from the 
Norwegian Ballet, where she is 
artistic director, explodes on to 
the stage like a Little blonde - 
firecracker, while Dubreuil 
appears to be virtually boneless 
as her grotesque partner. Their 
sorrow at being parted is touch-' 
ingly expressed. 

Kim Reeder as.the snob and 
Derek Bintley as the melon 
hawker managed to make much- 
of their strange little duet, and 
Brian Berts cher and Petal 
Miller were respectively en¬ 
thusiastic and coquettish as 
the dancing poodles. Much of 
die strength of the company’s 
performances lies in its talents 
for characterization and they 
are fully exploited in the non-. 
dancing roles. 

I especially liked Jeanetta 
Laurence as the Russian mer¬ 
chant's wife, staggering under’ 
the dual burdens of the heat 
and her appalling family! 
Amanda Seaton and Stephen. 
Speed were the precocious 
American brats and David 
Morse was charmingly shifty as 
the shop assistant. I am sorry- 
to see, though, that much of bis 
Neapolitan sign language seems 
to have vanished. 

The programme opened with, 
a performance of Les Sylphidcs, 
which did not look its best on 
the small Sadler’s Wells stage. 
David Asbmole, in the male 

goes into the marginal events 
and the parables. Arriving at 
the death of John the Baptist 
and the crucifixion, Mr 
McCowen’s voice drops to flat 
unemphatic statement. The 
facts are all that are needed; 
and tins artist knows precisely 
at what moments the actor 
should make way for the 
messenger. 

The Old Country 
Anthony Quayte will take over 
the leading rale from Sir Alec 
Guinness in Alan Bennett’s The 
Old Country at the Queen’s 

Theatre on May IS. Michael 
Aldridge takes over the role 
originally played by John 
Phillips- Faith Brook and 
Rachel Kempson remain in the 
cast. i 

Some of the notices on. this page are reprinted from' 
yesterday's later editions. 

hampered by the lack of space.; 
Marion Tait danced the mazurka 
and pas de deux cleanly and r 
with charm, but only Margaret 
Barbieri in the prelude caught 
the spirit of the ballet. 

Barbieri also appeared as the 
youngest sister in Kenneth 
MacMillan’s Las Hermmas. If 
is hard to think that this ballet. 
could be better cast and perf 
formed than it was on Wednes- 
day, with Last as the jealous ; 
sister and Lynn Seymour as thd • 
repressed eldest sister. These 
three ballerinas brought out 
every aspect of the conflicting 
emotions in Bernarda Alba’s 
house, and Desmond Kelly, ex- „ 
pressed exactly the right degree' 
of brutish sex appeal as Sey- - 
mo Ur’s faithless suitor. 
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Clark makes sure of 
his direction 
and seizes chances 
From Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 
Barcelona, April 20 

Oo a quiet, cool evening, ideal 
for scoring, Howard Clark, the 
winner m Portugal a week ago, 
took over the lead from Antonio 
Ganado at the halfway stage of 
the Spanish Open golf champion¬ 
ship at El Prat today. For most 
Of the round he played quite 
beautifully, reflecting the con¬ 
fidence Set can he gained from 
a first important vitcory, on his 
way to another 67. If to¬ 
wards die end he lapsed twice 
it Bright wefl have been because 
of a realization of the magnitude 
of what he was doing. For after 
Usznng in 35, two under par on 
the inward nine, he started home 
with six consecutive threes, only 
two of them being short boles. 
For someone sure of bis direction 
this lovely course offers scoring 
chances. 

dark started borne by pitching 
to two feet at the 10th, chipping 
dead at the 11th and chipping in 
at the 13tb after asking for and 
being refused a ruling for inter¬ 
ference from a hoarding. The next 
hole was a picture birdie from 11 
feet and be saved his three at the 
next with a bunker shot almost 
dead. 

Just when It looked as though 
he would smoothly swing himself 
away from die rest of the field 
he dropped a stroke at the 16th 
and Gamdo, who bad been back 
in his groove of par on to that 
point, bofed for a well-cheered 
birdie to stake the gap between 
rbem only two. Clark took ttaree 
putts on the last green, but the 
quality of his play had been a 
revelation. Severiano Ballesteros 
lies six behind with two rounds 
to pJay, which makes no one safe, 
and Clark win have a man-sized 
job on his bands today,. but be 
is growing visibly in stature. 

A tired Ballesteros scored 68 
which left him level with his part¬ 
ner, Hayes. He did not use his 
fatigue as an excuse. It was writ¬ 
ten all over bis face and it was 
jetlag day, two days after landing. 
Because be feels be must catch 
up on rest he will not be at the 
Italian Open but otherwise his 
engagement book looks full. Tired 
or not he bit some shots in his 68 . 
which were fresh and thrilling 
After reaching the par-five 10th 

(510 yards) with a five-iron he was 
in the trees at the 12th but seeing 
salvation in the form of a four- 
foot gap he smote a one-iron into 
the open and the ball had enough 
draw on it to reach the green. 

When asked why he took the 
risk he replied: Otherwise is 
boring, chip out. on green, two 
putts—boring. 1 go for an eagle 
or a seven,” Hardly commercial 
golf but ft says a good deal about 
Bis crowd appeal. At the 15th (550 
yards) came the next gasp, for 
taking a driver, which the well 
groomed fairway encouraged him 
to do he reached the green for 
another bi-die on a carry, be esti¬ 
mated. ot 550 yards. It was 
colossal hit&Ag and it made poor 
Bob Charles look shorter than 
ever. 

The god, accompanied by os 
large a crowd at Spanish golf has 
ever witnessed on a second round, 
fell off his pedestal towards the 
end just as be looked ready to 
share the ?ead. He took three 
putts from 18 feet at the 16th and 
bit a short iron heavy off tbe 
17th tee. From tire bunker he 
played a subtle recovery to inside 
a yard with bis slow, sore swing 
but missed tbe putt. But he was 
back again at the 18th holing from 
10 feet with his classical putting 
style. 

Hayes used to be as long as 
anyone in tbe year wben he led 
tbe British order of merit, but he 
gave up today trying to match the 
Spaniard. After six tournaments 
running in the United States when 
he failed to make the cut, Hayes 
needs confidence as much as any¬ 
thing now. He does not look readv 
to win yet, being stffl too prone to 
hit the destructive shot, but tbe 
power is still there and much of 
the old accuracy with the mid- 
Irons. 

With such an alarming number 
of good Spaniards about, it was 
encouraging to see some of tbe 
younger British players qualifying 
confidently. Lyle. a young 
moustache sprouting, felt ' he 
should bave been better than 
par going out, but found 
his touch on tbe greens before 
the end and finished on 69. 
Another to break 70 was Jack- 
fin for whom a score in the sixties 
most bave felt like water to a 
parched man. This time be said 
be did not play specially well but 

abt R 
Brazil beware: let not;bratptan 
By Norman Fox Even their master of subtlety, RxveJino, ceraed that ■ if. Brazil "showed ^ 

1'.' 
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Football Correspondent 

Brazil are ^notoriously misleading In 
“friendly”• matches, espedalJy in the 
weeks preceding a World Cup, tot from 
the evidence of - their performance 
against -England at Wembley, on Wed¬ 
nesday night, they may have fallen .vic¬ 
tims, of over-reaction to the reasonable 

finally succumbed 
\ioience. 

to the theme o/ aggression- iirArgentitta, they ".. could' 
. ... .. Jeopardize 'thftic^chances;-yet. tonearfet./: 

When questioned well away from-the “V ^ds mare-abraklve approach./there , is v 
hubbub of 150! South American jour- still a wealth' of acceptable, perhaps^ 
nalists hammering for interviews, Mr ■ incomparable, _ skill- that once ' estah*- 

... , , Iished Brazil as the most admiredteam 
in the world. The move that hrooght \ 
their, goal was beautifully tirade^ and " 
distinctively finished by (SL Later, sifter^' 
Keegan equalized, they? attacked ■ with f 

Clark: the quality of his play 
a revelation. 

Coutinho admitted: “ We were very 
tense, and. we are very tired after our 
tour. England^ are a good ream—much 
too good not.to be in the World Cup— 

_ . .. . but Wembley made us tense We were —--v— simucu mw 
possibility ofEurppe dictating xiiie com-.' upset wben the crowd whistled vfben -impressive regard - for timing tod--a. 
petition! in: Argentina- . When: their . bur national anthem was being played.' natural feet foe invention*1- '. ; ;i? :r;:.: 
coach,' Claudio Coutinho, left London Webre not used to that. It doesn’t hap- 't MrCoutinhdipiaise.forJSugland wan !: 

pen in other countries: This tension .justified-' in the context. of detenwdna- 
showed in our- play- England-were very tion, speed and coolness. As a team ' 
fart—Keegan and[ Coppell were the best performance, .. .it was' better “ than 
but they, all -.played well I was sur- - 
prised, that-the referee used the yellow 

-card ~$o much for things that were not 
dangerous- Tdrought that be should 

. have warned some of England's players 
There was a bad foul on our goalkeeper. 

holed three good putts 
James had another 71 and Bony 

and Brown were on the same mark. 
King is having the best start to a 
seasew yet but a bad back made 
him bit the ball less than flat out 
In bis 68 and prevented him com¬ 
pleting a practice round before 
tire event. He was hoping he 
would not therefore be drawn with 
Ballesteros and Hayes, because 
they would instinctively make him 
try to attack the baU- 
Leadlng scores (British unless 
stated) 
1X4: H. Clark. 67. 67. 
1X6: A. Garrlda • Spain j. 66. 70. 
13#• J. Bland «SA., 67. 72: P. Elson. 

&•. 70. 
140: S. Ballesteros (Spaini. 72. 68: 

D. Kayes iSAi. 69. 71: M. Kina. 
72. 68: H. Balocchl iSAi. 71. 69. 

341: E. Polland (Ireland'. 71. 70: M. 
McN'ultv i SA i. 69. 72: T. Brits 
lSA\, 71. 70. 

143: S. Halbdoiu iSnainl. 75. 69: G. 
Garrido < Spain i, 69. 73: C. Demle. 
69. 73: M. Calero «SpainI.- 72. 70: 
‘ Brown. 69. 73: D. Watson tSAI. 

yesterday he guardedly agreed with 
England’s manager, Ron * Greenwood, 
that the ruthless tactics shown by his 
team could spoil their chances and -the 
tournament itself- • ,v, 

The; question of Brazil’s new, rugged 
approach was raised in Hamburg after 
they beat West Germany, bur with the 
prestige of playing- against the •; world 
champions weighing heavily, their; body- 
checking and tripping possibly- stenunfed. 
from anxiety, Mr Coutinho reasoned 
that similar “tensions ° caused the 
excesses of Wednesday night, but if 
that is the case, one must ash to what 
extremes his players will be prepared 
to go in tiie event of threir being 
threatened by elimination from tbe Cup 
itself. Spain, who are in the Brazilians? 
first round group, are not likely to be 
as placid as England were at Wembley, 
and a possible meeting between Brazil 
and Scotland at a later stage is unlikely 
to be decided by skill alone. 

For all of the warnings of the new, 
harder Brazilians, it was still sad to see 
that the blend Mr Coutinho had spoken 
of was heavily biased towards the more 
physical aspects of the European game. 

- —  .-— — • —map , 

expected, but-'the absence-of several , 
established players was hot tompletely - 
overcome. -Keegan’r willing and" out-’ ‘ 
standing individual display .covered -: 
weaknesses-,: Larchford and Francis 
were not incisive/ within r -tfcfc- penalty: 

Watson and Latchford should have been... area*, leaving Jum too much 
warned.” 

There'is clearly a difference of opin¬ 
ion on the Subject of “ dangerous play”, 
but lie Dutch referee was, if anything,", 
lenient towards both Brazil and Eng¬ 
land. One hopes that he will take a 
stronger line in the European Cup final 
between Liverpool and Bruges on May 
10. As for the World Cup, Brazil’s tac¬ 
tics in Europe have shown that referees 
will need to remember that at the last - 
tournament the Referees* and Technical 
Comminee said that coaches should tell 
players that anyone who “. . . commits 
a deliberate foul against his opponent 
-will be dealt with severely by the 
referee; he may be sent from the field 
without previous caution”. Mr Green¬ 
wood said, yesterday that he hoped 
FIFA, the world organizing body, would 
use the pre-World Cod referees* seminar 
to “ sort out. a number of things ”, 

Mr Coutinho admitted be was con- 

biliCy as an attacking midfirfd-player, 
oof England were fortunate that Currie 
returned to snggesr /tirat he. Would ‘ 
become a permanent .member of the ; 
team,, though it-wffl be hardWo omit 
Wilkins when he as fit again. Currie’s 
careful and thoughtful ■ deep jnidfield 
work allowed England io: commit five . 
men to the attack. , 

To reiterate a point madeonihe 
m&bt, there will be teams in-Argentina 
who, cause Brazil fewer problems than 
England :fius week. Mr Coutinho agreed ■ 

^yesterday, on tbe way for a'matth 
in Madrid, was probably more than ever 
concealed about the. need to obtain his : 
powerful, central defender/ Pereira, 
froan Arideaeo Madrid. -Az least he will 
re^'5n home without as many woiries- 
as tiie West German manager, Helmut •: 
Scnon, as he arrives back from Sweden. 
Having tost to the Brazilians; the World:.. 
Cup holders were beaten 3—1 by the 

Coppell :• one of two :playef£*; r' - 
mortimpressedC^ . 

•■•’a.. •. . . 

Swdes on -Wednesday ni^bt.r065 ; 5; ‘ 
day> bfr Coutinbo had remark- 
Thmk .-that Sweden w£H?S?S£' '''. 
Argentina.” "Brazd- tod "• S wafer - 
grouped together. :’; /’ 

-:-jr SC 

V = - -f-y: 

70. T2:’“M. Jamn. 71. 7l’: P. 
Berry. 69. 73: S. Lyle*. 73. 65»: F. 
Abreu i Spain i. 70. 72; R. Tava 
■ Spalni. 69/73: B. Bornos. 67. 75: 
J. Morgan. 69. 73: S. Torrance. Football 

=3 

ft7. 75. 
143: A. Soavpdra (ArsefUlna). 74. 69; 

C.. Mason. 73, 70: M. Foster. 72. 
71: A. J. Jack fin. 74. 69: G. Cultm. 
71. 72: V. Baker tSAi. 70. 75: M. 
- ’ *73. 70. O rest son, 71. 72: T. Mealy. 73. 70. 

144: A. Charttiey. 70, 74: A. OosUun- 
ren cSAi. 72. 72: A. O'Connor iIre¬ 
land' . 71. 75; U. Galiacher. 72. 72; 
N. HunL 73. 71: S. Hobday Cflno- 
d**sU i. 7.0. 69: J. O-Leary Tire land*. 
70. 74: C. Darcy I Ireland I. 76. 68; 
L. Htwins <Ireland'. 71. i. C. 
Cabrera (Argentina). 68. 73: G. 
O'Connor ion (Irnlandi. 72. 72: C. 
O'Connor een <Ireland*, 71, 73. 

146: W. Longmuir. 71. 74: M. 

Bums is footballer of the 
year as Forest dominate 

5: W. Longmuir. 71. 74: M. Berrv- 
ftrtdge. 69. 76: i. H*U, 73. 73: D. 
Jagqor. 71. 74; G. Brand, 80. 65. 
6:1. Richardson. 76. 71: P. Laxter. 

_,3; I. Stanley (Australian. 71. 
' . Hunt. 74. 

Ja 
... 73: I. Stanley (Australian 
75: N. rafdo. 74. 72: G 
72: B. Hogget. 71. 73. 

Cricket 

Oxford bowlers gain some 
reward for perseverance 
By Richard Streeton 
OXFORD; Somerset, with one first 
innings wicket in hand, lead 
Oxford University by 38 runs. 

A biting wind blowing in gusts 
across the Parks made conditions 
unpleasant for cricket yesterday. 
Oxford, with great perseverance, 
never faltered, and in the closing 
stages their slow bowlers pros¬ 
pered against some ambitions hit¬ 
ting by the later batsmen. 

Generally, the weather made It 
irrelevant to pass judgment though 
Oxford clearly have variety this 
year )b attack; several of tbe 
early Somerset batsmen stayed 
long enough to get the feel of 
things. In cricket terms, only 
the gentlest exercise was taken, 
more vigour often being shown 
in physical jerks between overs to 
keep warm The wind at least 
kept the black clouds overhead 
on the move and helped to dry 
the field after early morning rain, 
enabling a start to be made after 
lunch. 

Slocombe and Kitchen resumed 
with Somerset needing 112 for a 
first innings lead. They bad 
added 70 for the third wicket when 
Kitchen was caught behind, on 
the back foot, trying to hit 
Savage past cover point. Kitchen 
had punished youthful indiscre¬ 
tions in matters of line and length 
with a soundness befitting his 
maturity. 

Slocombe and Roebuck, who 
both wintered in Australia, were 
more tentative. Slocombe did not 
have the most fortunate of sum¬ 

mers in 1977 with his health, but 
remains a fine looking stroke- 
maker. He had just found confid¬ 
ence and timing in his driving 
when Brettell, slow left arm. took 
a good return catch near his 
ankles. 

Marks, with off breaks, was by 
now in the throes of a steady .spell 
at the other end. in the day’s 
only sunshine, the . two ' Oxford 
spin bowlers in the final 90 
minnles, were unexpectedly 
rewarded. Taylor, this year’s bene¬ 
ficiary, was leg-before trying to 
sweep. Roebuck after batting 
almost two hours for 15, was 
bowled trying ot drive; and 
Burgess was caught at mJd- 
wicket. Somerset actually lost five 
wickets for the addition of 19 runs. 
By the end, Marks had taken 
three for 25 from as many overs, 
and Brettell three for 22 from 21 
overs. 

Players want to 
keep talking 
peace to Packer 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY: 
157 IG I. Burqesn 5 Tor 

C. H. Dredgo 3 fpp 441. 
SOMERSET: First Innings 

■B. C, Hum. b Savage 
P. W. Donning, ran out .. 
f/ A. Siommbe. c-and-b. Bwitii 
M. J. Klichm. c Fisher. t> Savage 
p-Roebuck, b BrePvU 
' J- S. Taylor, l-b-w. b Marks 

C L Burgess. C L-Escracge. b 
Marks. .. 

D. BrraLwrtl. IUM out 
C. H. Dredge. t> Marks .. 
*■_ L Jennings c Marks, b 

Brettell . .. .. 
D. R. Gurr. not on* 

Extras ib 13. ib 4. w 2. 
nb 6j . 

First 
as. 

17 
21 
44- 
37 
?-5 ■M 

23 

Total (9 wfctsl .. .. 19B 
, FALL OF WICKETS: 1—37. 2—43. 
3—«4-ri43*« 6—17»- «—176. 7—183. a—184. 19—185. 

Umpires: W. Budd and R. WUsoiLi 

The Cricketers’ Association and 
representatives of the Kerry 
Packer organization will try to 
get peace talks going with Mr 
Packer and the International 
Cricket Conference. 

Jack Bannister, secretary of die 
Cricketers’ Association, said yes¬ 
terday : “ We are willing to try 
and get the talks going on the 
basis that they should resolve 
players’ availability for: 1, Test 
matches at all times ; 2, tours at 
all times; 3. as much domestic 
competitive cricket as is possible. 

“ Tbe association accept that 
Mr Packer may sign more players, 
which will present, no problem If 
there is a satisfactory outcome to 
the talks. If no solution is arrived 
at, however, the anti-Packer reso¬ 
lutions will be voted on at a full 
meeting of the association.” 

Hie threat to a peaceful English 
domestic season, including the 
tour by Pakistan, seems to have 
been lifted following Wednesday 
night’s meeting in London between 
the association and Mr Packer’s 
representatives, Andrew Caro and 
Unton Taylor. The association 
have accepted an assurance that 
Pakistan’s players*. Haroon Rashid 
and Javed Miandad, have not 
signed contracts for World Series 
Cricket, although they have been, 
approached. 

The court cases pending in 
Australia ooly concern the right 
of Australian Packer players to 
play district cricket. They accept 
that state sides have the right 
not to select them. 

Kenny Burns, a key member of 
Nottingham Forest’s championship 
charing side. Is die footballer of 
die year. Burns was a comfortable 
winner after a heavy poll among 
members of the Football Writers 
Association and becomes the 30th 
winner of the coveted award. 
Joint runners-up were Liam Brady, 
of Arsenal, and Burns’s Notting¬ 
ham Forest and Scotland colleague, 
Archie Gemmill. 

There were a record number of 
votes for players with one club. 
The Forest captain, John Mc¬ 
Govern, came fourth and Peter 
Shzlton and Tony Woodcock also 
collected a lot of votes. 

Although Forest are due to play 
at Liverpool on May 4 Burns may 
still be presented with his trophy 
at the Footballer of die. Year 
dinner at the Cafe Royal, London, 
that evening. Brian Clough, the 
Forest manager, said: ” H the 

his faith with some great displays 
this season. 

championship is ciinched we may will 
ask Liverpool to bring die game City 
forward a day, even'though we 
play West Bromwich Albion on 
May 2—so that Kenny can be 
there.” Burns, who was frequently 
in trouble at his - former dob, 
Birmingham City, cost Mr Clough 
£150,000 last July and has repaid 

Larry Lloyd will miss Notting¬ 
ham Forest’s final push for the 
League championship because of a 
three-match suspension. -. Lloyd 
misses - the match against 
Coventry City at Highfield Road— 
a match from which Forest need 
only a point to clinch the title— 
as a penalty for accumulating 20 
discipUnazy points. 

His probable deputy will be 
Needham, who has played in the 
reserve side for. the. past two 
games. Woodcock is trying to get 
fit -after missing the last two 
games with a groin strain. Ander¬ 
son, also absent from the last two 
games because of a damaged 
ankle, is expected to return. 

Brian Clougfa and Peter Taylor 
are to be given a special testi¬ 
monial match by Forest. Forest 

play Derby County at tbe 
_ ground on May 1 as a good¬ 

will gesture for . their hmti work 
over the . past two years. The 
club’s vice chairman, Stuart 
Dry den, said : I dunk dtis is tire 
best way our supporters. can sav 
rhartirs to both Brian anfl Peter’s - 
magnificent achievements.” 

Middlesbrough 
continue 
to pursue Rough 

-.-.A--.*? 
.- T'.jsf 

Middlesbrough ^ could make a 
fresh hid for tire Scottish inter¬ 
national goalkeeper Alan Rough 
of Partick Thistle when then* 
manager John Neal is well agarn. 
Mr Neal, who went down yesterday 
with a stomach complaint, said.: 
“ It is possible I may adjust my 
offer- Tbe deal has not bees 
thrown out 'of the- window.” . . 

Partick have rejected a £90,000 
bid wjth a £20,000 bodus after a 
certain number of appearances by 
tire 26-yaar-old goalkeeper who Is 
in line for. tbe World Cnp finals 
in Argentina. The .Scottish dsb 
may he prepared to accept a hid 
of £100,000 with no strings. " ••. 

Improving Leicester 
Leicester City are &> -spend 

£120,000 on ground improvements 
tins sourer. They 'are bong carded' 
out to comply with Government 
legislation and win reduce ground 
capacity from 33,000 to 31,000. 

Williams steps down 
Swindon. Town are to replace’ 

their manager, Daosy Wiffiatns, 
.with a younger mas/ WSSams; 54, ■ 
win become the third. division- 
side’s football executive. 

Reassuring Hews for Rice ri J- .* 

and ^oial §uR^rtCTs glassiest i 
Pat Rice, ttoArsenal fon back/;^fi-oml 

and. captain, wiO be fit for the FA 
Cup'final against Ipswich; Town on 
Saturday, May’ 6, This reassuring 
news-was released by Arsenal yto; 
terday after Rice, who damaged to 
ankle in rod nine on Wednesday,- 
had -beto in for. treatment at 
Highbury. 

£2*iffKKhas;-beea raised to ..-r-' 
moptba. BeaCock, .the longest - 
*ngyj^yer^pnttfae Chariton... 
roaoresv toother -. -mUestonet’- ^ '•; 
mtifrow-When he make Ws V--. \ . 
lea^afe ; appearaO(;e for .the : . 
WPtoBt^itogr at:The Vall<= - •- 

'.poddfe... Tottenham 
Terry Neln, the - * 

ger, said:It to.a fairiy straight- • forced_lv, v . 
forwaid strain, but he will not he • ■■ —■ - - 
fit for the game at Leeds on. Satnr^ ^ • 
day or tire game at Liverpool next Sunderland at ^ . 
Tuesday. "The ankle wffi be pto .- 
in plaster and will prtoably come * max 
odTaeS SIS? S ,M.-.. 
He win definitely he fit to play tire.heel on-Mr- ... 
In tire Cup Hudson, riZo and..Jax.-rbeat improving^ 
has had a sore throat and slitot ’ 

L.isr' 

r«-i 

is 

since? 
Mr Buridn^iaw watched Stt/J _ 

land lose at;MHwtil on TSft.;. 
-andtoto s “They shoreeitwqi-J ‘ 
of tireir. cuamct&r: ’.- - ThCTv- 
3—-0- down- act -hto-tiihe-, hut’f"; ’ 
hack falrty Wtn in thfr j " 

toach. of influenza, .will have a 
check-up today before tire party 
is named-for. tomorrow's game at 
Leeds. . ■ /'t '• • , 

Charlton Athletic are to bidld 
more c’ovued accommodation at 
their Valley ground, which has the 
biggest capacity to-the Football 
League.-- A nmr £100,000 stand, is 
to be bunt btoind thr goal on the. . 
south terrace told Wifl. he com-: v - - 
plrted by tire^-cad A^ustr if;- v mjowv^uniom? WmA-A' ’ 
plannlag ;ptfndsszoa i& ' obtained.- - gwtMWw Nka 47?i* vTZr'rz'l 
The mom' 

t :j_- 

'i.v- 

money Jar the. stand wfU cdme 
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event in Tokyo 

Captaincy taken 
away 
from Rice 

CUve Rice, Nottinghamshire's 
South African all-rounder, Ires 
been stripped of tbe club 
captaincy and has had Ids three- 
year contract tamroated follow¬ 
ing a two-hour committee meet¬ 
ing. 

Rice, aged 28, who has been 
with Nottinghamshire for three 
years, was appointed captain at 
the beginning of tbe season but he 
signed for the Kerry Packer world 
series on Monday. 

The dub issued the following 
statement: “ In tbe best interests 
of both Notttoghamshire and 
English cricket the committee 
have imaidmouriy decided to 
relieve Clive Rice of the captaincy 
and terminate his contract.” They 
added that Smedley would take 
over as acting captain. Rice 
topped the county's batting and 
bowling averages last season. 

Alan Knott, a former Kent and 
England wicketkeeper, wire is 
playing no fins:-class cricket in 
England this summer, is to be¬ 
come a member of tire -Canterbury 
club, St Lawrence. 

Today's cricket 
LORD'S: MCC V Middlesex ill.O to 

5.30 or 6.0). 
CAMBRIDGE: catfbridgo University v 

Essex ill.O to 5.30 or 6.O1. 
OXFORD: Oxford UnlveraUy v Somer¬ 

set 111.0 to 5.30 or 6.0». 

Cambridge show worth on 
damp and tricky pitch 
By Alan Gibson 
CAMBRIDGE; Cambridge Univer¬ 
sity, with one first innings udeket 
in hand, are 290 runs behind 
Essex. 

It rained in the night. Goodness, 
how it rained. As I listened to it, 
I thought that Ely, where I was 
staying, would soon again become 
more than a nominal isle. There 
was . so play at Fenner’s until five 
o’clock. Cambridge then resumed 
their ixtniiigs, 11 for no wicket, 
340 behind. The pitch was so wet 
that it was barely fit for play, 
chough the rain had stopped by 
lunchtime. A touch of evening sun 
suggested tine it might become a 
read hopper, but the sun dis¬ 
appeared again, and the pitch 
remained slow. 

Yet it was never easy, and it 
was a worthy effort by Cambridge 
to lose only two wickets. Peck was 
soon out, caught at slip. Fosh etad 
Parker played with intelligence 
and care. Acfidd, whom you would 
expect in these circumstances to 
knock off a few undergraduates, 
bowled, well- His nine overs in¬ 
cluded six maidens, indeed only 
one run was scored from his last 
seven. Posh took most oT bim, 
with the disadvantage, against an 
off spin bowler, of being a left- 
bander but some compensating 
advantage, as an Essex player him¬ 

self, in knowing his man. 
Parker, though inclined to a 

risky impatience now and then, 
played some fine strokes. He did 
not always gee to the pitcb of the 
ball when driving, understandably 
in the damp. Higneli, coming in 
after Fosb had been smartly 
caught and bowled, looked full of 
boldness and confidence, but rode 
his luck. If the rain stays away the 
Fenner’s pitch might play very 
well today—4t has done so before 

London, April 20.—New and 
stronger powers are being sought 
by the Men’s International Profes¬ 
sional Tennis Council to combat 
the staging of exhibitions which 
damage tournaments on their 
SlOm grand prix circuit. 

This follows criticisms of the 
promotion of a 5200,000 event in 
Tokyo this week in which Bjorn 
Borg, Jimmy Connors. Manuel 
Orantes and Guillermo Vilas will 
compete. In opposition to the 
$175,000 grand prix event at 
Houston. • 

This kind of exhibition ten win 
is absolutely abhorrent to us and 
damaging to the entire tourna¬ 
ment game ”, said Bob Brimer, 
the executive director of the Asso¬ 
ciation of Tennis Professionals 
(ATP) 

At their meeting in Nice this 
week the MIPTC received a state¬ 
ment of “ sincere regret ” from 
the organizers of the event and a 
promise that they will cooperate 
with the council in scheduling any 
future promotion. 

But the MIPTC feel that they 
must find stricter rules to deal 
with such situations and they will 
discuss tbe matter with their 
lawyers before they meet again to 
London in June. 

They also took a first step 
towards the development of a pro¬ 
fessional system of umpiring and 

Meer puts some spice into plain fare 

bridge deserve tbe chance af udng 
their talents on a plumb one, after 
surviving tbe hazards of a tricky 
one. 
. ESS6X: First innings. 351 Tor 4 
dec (K. S. McBvran 109. K. tt\ R. 
Fletcher 89. D. R.- Pringle 50 not 
oun. 

for the^appointment of four full¬ 
time paid officials, who will travel 
on the circuit assisting tournament 
organizers and training local offi- 

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY 
First In Dings 

M. K. Fosh. c-and-b Port! .. 
I. G. peck, c McEwan. U Pringle 
P. w. G. Parker. m>L oul 
•A. J. Rhiceil, no: out . . 

Extras ib 1, Ib 1. nb li 

12 
7 

23 
16 
3 

Total ig wfcta) .. ,. 61 
„ N. C, Crawford 1. A. Grelo. N. F. 
N. PoppleweH. S. A. Gardiner. {D. 
J. LlUtewood. M. G. Howat and M. 
Allbronk to hot. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—13, 2—33. 
Umpires: J. LsstgrMge and Mr ao. 

No play yesterday 
LORO’S: Mid dies os. 167 «J- . 

Srtrurlpy 51; 1. T. BoUiam 5 lor 4ot: 
MCC. ■is for-3, 

The council feel this move will 
improve court discipline. They 
fined 14 players, ana one tourna¬ 
ment had fines ranging from 5200 
to S2.300 for misconduct during 
grand prix matches. The largest 
fine of 52,300 was imposed on 
Vitas Gerulaitfs after a series of 
incidents at a tournament at Rich¬ 
mond, Virginia. 

If Gerulaltis is fined an addi¬ 
tional $700 at any time in tbe next 
12 months he will be suspended for 
three weeks. The council also 
fined tbe Richmond event for mis¬ 
conduct by a linesman. Gernlaitis 
complained that a linesman bad 
made an obscene gesture to hl^p, 
—Reuter. 

By Rex Bellamy 1 
Tennis Correspondent 
. The semi-final round of the 

singles in tire tennis to urn ament at 
Hampstead, sponsored by Deben- 
hams, wHl be modestly -and ex¬ 
clusively British, except for the 
intervention of Saeed Meer, who 
was bora in India, plays for Paki¬ 
stan in the Davis Cnp competi¬ 
tion, and works as public rela¬ 
tions officer for an international 
company based In Saudi Arabia. 
Mew’s diverse affiliations provide 
same compensation for-the gener¬ 
ally plain fare on offer today. 

The pairings wm be Anthony 
Lloyd v Christopher Bradnam, 
who beat him at Hampstead last 
year ; Meer v Michael Appleton ; 
Linda Mottram (three times win¬ 
ner) t Joanna Dixie, and Anne 
Hobbs v Jacqueline Fayter. The 
women, all under 21, except for 
Miss Fayter, are ranked between 
seventh and twelfth. The three 
British men, all under 22. rank 
from thirteenth to fifteenth. It 
would be misleading to pretend 
that today’s results wfll have any 
international consequence. 

Lloyd, aged 21, whose brothers 
play for Britain, in the Davis 
Cop, has not made the advance 
his form in tie early teens sag' 
gested was likely. He seems to 
have no depth of confidence and 
has not acquired a physique to 
match, for example, that of Nigel 
Sears, his opponatr yesterday. 
Sears k a player of considerable 
facility and promise, though prone 
to rather large errors. In the first 
set Sears played well and • Lloyd 
played hadly. For the rest of tbe 
match Lloyd was the sounder of 
the two. In tbe third set Sears 
led 2 ' (J but, in. the fourth 
seriously damaged his chances by 
serving three double-faults. 

John Whiteford, the ■ 1976 
uoder-21 champion, bad a run of 
10 games out of 13 and came 
within two points of success when 
Bradnam was serving at A—5 and 
IS—30 down in the Third set. But 
WMteford—-suddenly ' erratic 
against an opponent who was 
quietly keeping the rallies going— 
scared only one non point. Like 
Sears, Whiteford is a Sussex man. 
Perhaps tire strong air down there 
induces periods of absent-minded¬ 
ness. 
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Linda Mottram: won the last four sanies of a fine match. 

Meer confounded the shaky 
seetfings by beating Nefi Rayner, 
12 years his junior, who displayed 
five colours and a-wide-range of 
shots, bat often chose the wrong 
one. Tbe wrong shot, that Is- 

Appleton, whose . .two-fisted 
attack on both flanks must’puzzle 
opponents who cannot exploit the 
deficiencies of this technique, was 
never seriously threatened by 
Hobert Booth. 

Miss Motfram won tire last four 
of a fine match with CTm-e 

>□. Miss Dune,. 
was too big and pi 
Katrina Brasher, two years 
Junior. AGss- Hobbs romped 
through her match with Deborah 
Jevabs, who had previously been 

within two points , of. defeat 
against-Julia Lloyd. Miss Fayter 
1 aster better chan Veronica Burton 
in a~ match, that’ occupied more, 
time than.its entertainment'value 
justtiied-. - 

Men’s singles 
OUARTCR-FINM. ROUND: 

(Pttlaaoj . Mot N. Rayne 

%—4: C. 

S.-'Mfl 
. • 7- 

O- 

Womerfs singles 

suit of the .demanding .qjaailh* 
times -fori.; fire: ’’CDmmd«iwL, C) 
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Cycling 

Fretwell happy ta acquire 
yellow jersey on cold day 
By a Special Correspondent 

Rhyl promenade on a cold, for¬ 
bidding April afternoon is a place 
only for hardy British souls, but 
those out taking the air yesterday 
were able to see Desmond Fret- 
well, of England, outspdnting a 
breakaway bunch of eight to win 
the second stage of the Seaimk 
International five day race and 
take over race leadership. 

After the send off from the 
George and Dragon Hotel, Altrinc¬ 
ham, the field of 60 had kept 
together until th eapproaches to 
the Horse Shoe Pass after Llan¬ 
gollen (a climb of 1,000ft in five 
and a half miles) where nine men 
escaped. Two English- twd 
Czechs, two Dutch, a Russian, 

way up but . the prime 
fell to FretweU’s team colleague, 
Robert Downs, a 23-year-old pro¬ 
duction worker with Fond’s Basil¬ 
don. 

On the next two ascents af 
Emwnt (94 miles), in the group. 
Shakhid Zagretdinov, only 19. 
surged over first but Downs will 
be wearing the climbers’ red 
jerseyon today’s 93 miles to Holy- 
head. 

RESULTS: Manchester to Rhyl 1106 
milnsi: 1. □. FrotwoU ^England!. 
4hr 30ntin: a. Zdomdlmiv (Russia i; 
5. H. Molar (SeoUsnd»; 4. v. Konvcny 
(CxechoslovaUAi: 5. G- Pronh 
(NrtheriandSi i 6. T. Rolzcn ^Noiher- 
landBi. all <ania Ufflff- Overall: 1, 
Fmweil. 4:34:15: 2. Krook. at two 
seconds: 3. Millar, at 3scc; 4. 
Koaeeny. at 3sce: 5. Zagretdinov at 
7sSc: 6. Hutzen. « lOsec: 7. W Kerr 
fNorthotn Ireland! - at 1. s Ts B. 
Rartonlcck. .at 1:9: 9. Downs, nl 
1 :17.. . ’ 

Rackets 

Fine recovery in a match of rallies 
Bv Our Rackets Correspondent 

'Geoffrey Atkins and David Jen¬ 
kins, Peter Seabrook and Robert 
Sutton gave a delightful display of 
pore rackets to the amateur 
doubles championship at Queen’s 
Club yesterday. Atkins and Jen¬ 
kins won by IS—0, IS—11, 15—13. 
15—9, to reach the semi-final 
round but had to pull back from 
1—8 in the second and third games, 
before their opponents began to 
crumble against tbe sheer consis¬ 
tency of their play. 

This was a match of rallies, not 
service aces, even in the first game 
which was remarkable in that Jen¬ 
kins served throughout- The 
rallies were quite extensive, but 
tbe points flowed to- tire winners. 
Only five were won directly from 
service, and that In the latter part 
of the game Seabrook and Sutton, 
probably Felt as. If they were up 
against some sort of sporting com¬ 
puter, but did not make mistakes. 

Jenkins took his eye off the ban 
early in the second game. Sutton 
gained confidence from a service 
run of five and began to hit the 
occasional winner. He and Sea¬ 
brook who missed very Iitflq were 
in the match without showing 
genuine signs of dominating even 
when leading. 

: Towards the end of the third 
game, Sutton began to press, and 
Seabrook*s return of service from 
the forehand court weakened. It 
was when within a point of defeat 
In the fourth game that Seabrook 
produced an interesting variety of 
services that earned eight points. 
He should have used ins. hammer 
and overhead service, earlier. 

Howard Angus end Andrew 
MUne entered the semi-final round, 
beating David Nonnas and Nigel - * 
Hurst-Brown by 15—-10, 12—15, 3 
15—6,- 15—6, 15—9. This was a “ 
more,rugged affair, with Ansus 

and gradually 
both in senr- 
sring ant of 

beginning slowly 
.vbowin his auttkori 
ice and in taking 
two strong hitters. After “wincing 
toe second game on their merits, 
the losers never really looked like 
taking another. 

Richard Ellis, a Hail ey bury 
schoolboy, distinguished .himself 
with Randal Crawley. They took 
the first two games off rite hold¬ 
ers. Thomas Pugh and William 
Boone, before strength and experi¬ 
ence cut them down. In the early 
port of fire match Ellis was toe 
best player to court.' 

RESULTS: Amateur Doubles Ctwm- 
Dtuiuhlp: TMni round: C. T. M. Ptuh 

. — _ — " ■ * " Craw In; Hd W. R. -Diwia bvat R. S. 
a.id R. P. G. 

. - - — .Jrawimr . EUH. 15—X7. U—18, 
15—i.5—8, 15—9, 15—7-. G: W. T. 
Atklm 4Hd, D. C. Jon kins brat R. K. 
Sutton Ad P,_ G. Bratrook. 13—0, 
IS—11. 15—TV IS—9: R, R. Angus 
and A. G. MUne brat D. M. Norman 
and N. HorM-Brown.. 35—10. 13—15. 
15— «. 15—6. -15—9! C. J. Hog 
vnutams and 4. A. M. -Prwnt-Brai D. 
M Dravsea and J, C. C. UgbUral. 
16— 0. 13—3. 13—6. 15—5. -- 

Athletics 
t-feu*: 

Bayi tunes up to render 
that old black magic 

Cheryl' grazawfglc, _ ., ,._ 
.jrear^cftif^fe^ecia^otolse. >- --. ***»« • - W- 

•- \v--* ygfit: 
j &ec-«jci j-.vrr .7-- .-7" ■ n 
niade -fi^teWec-fe^^-ati^l^- ^ . 

hmf. bfehiimwai 
preseat seasoo and ffieo 
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tree potential this aiminer. 
w- Salaam, April 20—- expectations that this year’s Com* 

Filbert Bajns world record ran monweaftb race wfll.be another; __,„. 
to the 1,500 metres at the 1974 Bayt-Walker battle. - • - -FA vdim* coPl smit-njal ^. 
Commonwealth Games in Christ- Bayi, a captain in toe Tanzania^ ^ ^ 
church. New Zeabnd, was toe ■ AiS, has a^ronamme digued ^ 
great^ moment of Ins career and- to make sure he will be at .hia 
probablv of those Games ar well, peak for file All-African games i 

preparing for this year’* in Algiers In July ', and . the 
Edmonton. Games., a month; later. 

'v1 

mu 

Bayi is , .. 
Comonwealth Games In . Edmon¬ 
ton. Canada, in August, and is 
hoping to prove that he can recap¬ 
ture that old magjc. 

His time of 3min 32.2sec is stffl 
tbi world record, and ;hls epic 
duel with John Walker down the 
home straight win never be For¬ 
gotten by anyone who was at the 
Christchurch - event. - Walker, the 
world mile record holder, -is 
struggling to recover from .a leg 
■injury, and younger men may 
emet*e to frustrate -experts!: 

..a_ 
He starts next month with a trip 
to Jamaica •• for-: the. Noman 
Manley Memorial Gamer befbre 
going to ' toe • hfgfa^Wtude 
Tanzanian- training *. camp'v in 

..Arttsha,'"his home.-town, .'near 
Mount Kfflmanjard." 

; BayFs -plans aiso Include toe; 
East and .Central Africa champion¬ 
ships in Addis Ababa. Hi britoves 
be may need the, extra -competi¬ 
tion after missiM vtest year's 
championships—held iff *Moga- 

r ir' fih. ■». ■■" 

■I(| 
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SPORT, 
Racing 

Moonlight Rag has ability to defy 
formbook and beat his old rival 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

A new race, the Harrison Drape 
Stayers Stakes, forms the centre- 
piece of the programme at San- 
down Park this afternoon. Spon¬ 
sored by Harrison of Birmingham, 
this valuable prize may be won by 
Moonlight Rag although Night 
Watch seems to have the beating 
of Mm on form. When Night 
Watch won at Doncaster earlier 
this month Moonlight Rag was a 
length behind him at the end In 
second place. However, whereas 
that was Night Watch’s second 
race of die season it was Moon¬ 
light Rag’s first, and there Is 
ground for thinking that it may 
hare brought Moonlight Rag on 
sufficiently to enable him to bear 
bis old rival this time. 

Tug of War, who won four races 
last reason including the North¬ 
umberland Plate, should run his 
usual good race now that be has 
had an outing to clear away the 
cobwebs after his winter’s rest 
but even he may be unable to give 
Moonlight Rag 261b. Attivo has 
also won the Northumberland 
Plate in Ms time, but bis moment 
of glory was four years ago and 
although he has been running In 
hurdle races this winter he has 
not run in a Oat race for two 
years. On a line through Nation¬ 
wide who finished third to Night 
Watch and Moonlight Rag at Don¬ 
caster, Palmerston should not beat 
my selection. 

The field for the Sandown Cup 
includes Celtic Pleasure, who has 
already won the Rosebery Stakes 
at Ketnpton Park this season and 
St Petersburg, who finished four 
lengths behind him that dav. After 
yesterday's race the ground could 
easily be too soft still for St 
Petersburg!], who is a half-brother 
to Brigadier Gerard and I extract 
to see Celtic Pleasure beat him 
again. However, St Briavels is 
my selection in this instance. 

He won over today’s course and 
distance last season and our eagle- 
eyed Newmarket correspondent Is 
convinced that be has improved 
considerably since he finished 
ilrird at Doncaster in the race won 
by Battlement, beaten only a 
length and a half- In the mean¬ 
time the fourth horse. Alexander 
the Great, has underlined that 
form by winning a tricky race at 
Pontefract. Lucent is capable of 
running well even with as much 
as 9st 111b on her back. She la 
at her best when there is plenty 
of give in the ground and she 
has won her first race for each 
of the past two seasons. Prince 
Gabriel and Le Soldi both ran 
fn the Lincoln. Of the two Prince 
Gabriel can be expected to do the 
better this afternoon without per¬ 
haps being quite good enough to 
beat St Briavels. 

Although Peter Walwyn has had 
many problems to contend with 
lately, his horses have still been 
running well enough to encourage 
him to think that his stable Is In 
good fora and that he could win 
two more races today with 
Step ha no (3.40} and Western Gem 
(4.10). Stephano defeated Lester 
Piggott's mount, Amerian, at New¬ 
market last autumn and what he 
has done once he should manage 
again in the renewal of the Tudor 
Stakes, especially as I know that 
he has been pleasing Ms trainer 
at home recently. Heroic, Leg card, 
Mecarfno. So Proper and Roses 
are all expected to run well but 
none of them may be good enough 
to beat Stephano who could turn 
out to be a much improved horse 
with another winter over Ms head. 
Hutton Girl, Idle Waters. Mickle- 
mere and Ajuda Palace should 
form the nucleus of Western 
Gem’s ooposition in the April 
Maiden Stakes. Ajuda Palace is 
a half-sister to Casablanca and St 
Padarn and another of Henry 
Cecil’s promising three-year-old 
fillies. 

However, having never run, she 

could easily lack tbe experience 
of Western Gem, who did well 
enough on two occasions as a 
two-vear-old oo suggest that she 
fooold win a race of this nature. 
Hagalett is my selection for tbe 
AtbJoae Handicap Stakes, although 
Ms weight has been increased to 
9st 21b by a penalty for winning at 
Newbury a week ago, and even 
though be win be meeting Pipe- 
dreamer <m 91b worse terms man 
when they clashed last at Notting¬ 
ham in March. 

Hagalett won so easily at New¬ 
bury that Ms trainer Nickey Vigors 
is entirely justified in thinking 
that his colt is still improving and 
that be ought to stride again while 
tiie iron is still hoc and quickly 
before the banfleapper has had an 
opportunity to reassess Ms horse. 
On a line ttmough Pi pedr earner 
Hagalett should also manage to 
beat Redding Ridge and General 
Wade. Lazy Dynamite looks a 
good bet to win tbe Birdforth 
Handicap Stakes at Thirsk because 
of the way that tire ran behind 
Rhineland in her first race of tbe 
season ax Doncaster. 

Racing cot-backs 
Sir Desmond Plummer, the Levy 

Board chairman, announced de¬ 
tails of tiie anticipated cut-backs 
In expenditure durras 1978-1979 
yesterday. Grants towards race¬ 
course improvements wfll be re¬ 
duced from last year’s level of 
£713,000 to £400.000 and tbe allo¬ 
cation to tbe Racecourse Transport 
Allowance scheme from £725,000 to 
£530,000. 

STATS OF GOING loRldalC 
Think: Good. Sandown Park; Five- 
furlong course: Good. Hound course: 
Good to toft- Sandown Park ruxnor- 
rowi: SteeoTecthaw course: Good. 
Leicester ■ tomorrow): Good. UUoxotar 
itomorrow): Good to sort. Hexham 
(tomorrow): Good. 

OFFICIAL. SCRATCHING* : 1.000 
Guineas Stokes. Newmarket: Trcnora. 
Bretagna. 9 am, April 19. Royal 
Dooltoa Handicap Hurdle. Haydock 
Pork: Roman Fanuay. 

The classiest of class at Kentucky 
From Michael Leapman 
New York, April 20 

y America's leading three-year-olds 
] are starting to drift towards Ken- 
J tucky for next month’s Kentucky 
i Derby—the first and most glamor- 

J oos leg of the American triple 
* (Town. Excitement among racing 

people is growing apace, for they 
expect a stunning duel between 
two of foe classiest classic colts to 
have been on the scene together 
far many a year—Affirmed and 
Alydar. 

Previous seasons hare seen one 
outstanding thoroughbred in the 
fcsrs—Seattle Slew last year, the 
fabled Secretariat a few years be¬ 
fore tint But this is the first time 
in most people’s memory that two 
such obviously talented animals 
have been vying for the honours. 

Neither has put a foot wrong 
throughout the early season. When 
Steve Gautben, the 17-year-old 
prodigy who was voted sportsman 
of the year last year, steered 
Affirmed to an easy victory last 
Sunday in the 5285,000 Hollywood 
Derby is California, it was the 
latest of the regular-as-clockwork 

victories that the pair bare notched 
up since coming of age. 

Last year the rivals met six 
tunes. Affirmed won four of those 
contests and Alydar two. but there 
was never more than a length be¬ 
tween them. On the strength of 
that tally. Affirmed, a striking 
chestnut by Exclusive Native, was 
voted the two-year-old of the year. 

Because of the climatic variety 
of the United States, even the best 
horses get little in the way of a 
winter break. When the New York 
weather became inclement. 
Affirmed headed west for Califor¬ 
nia and Alydar went south to race 
in Florida. They have thus not met 
as three-year-olds and will not do 
so until the Kentucky race. 

Aivdar, whose sire is the re¬ 
doubtable Raise a Native, was the 
first to emerge on to a racecourse 
this year, winning the Flamingo at 
Hialeah and the Florida Derby at 
Gulfstream Park—the latter in a 
time only a fraction of a second 
outside the course record. 
Affirmed came out a few weeks 
later to perform a similarly effort¬ 
less double in the Santa Anita 

Derby and. last Sunday, the rich 
Hbllvwood race. 

Ante-post betters are getting 
short odds about both of them, 
and only one other bone Is figur¬ 
ing at all in the betting. He is 
Ogden PMpps’s Sensitive Prince, 
out of Majestic Prince, who ran 
only once as a two-year-old and 
has never lost a race. 

Taking a line through Believe It. 
who seems fractionally short of 
tiie top dess, Alydar should be 
able to cope with Sensitive Prince. 
In the Florida Derby Believe It was 
two lengths behind Alydar, bat in 
an earlier race be bod given 81b 
to Sensitive Prince and been 
beaten only narrowly. 

Sensitive Prince ’won a race 
easily in Kentucky tin's week, but 
it was a soft race wMch tells us 
nothing fresh about Ms chance 
against the big two In the Derby. 
As for choosing between the pair, 
the most sensible punrers will 
avoid doing so. And whichever one 
wins there, the other will have 
the chance to get Ms revenge In 
the Preakness and the Belmont 
Stakes. 

Seraphima: her victory helped lift the gloom from around Walwyn. 

Colour restored to Guineas picture 
By Micheal Seely 

Most of the confusion which has 
been surrounding the 2,000 
Guineas picture disappeared at 
Newmarket yesterday. After Peter 
Walwyn had saddled erapMraa 
to beat Amaranda and Glinting 
in the Nell Gwyn Stakes, the 
Lam bourn trainer said : “ Camden 
town was ridden out today and 
he will be cantering tomorrow 
morning." 

Another bogey was also laid at 
rest when Robert Sangster an¬ 
nounced that all was well with the 
odds-on favourite. Try My Best. 
Mr Sangster was at the races to 
watch Hawaiian Sound stroll home 
to a handsome victory in the 
Heath Stakes. He said afterwards : 

I was with Vincent O’Brien 
at Leopardstown on Wednesday to 
see my three-year-old. Encyclo¬ 
pedia, win the Minstrel Stakes. 
I also saw Try My Best work at 
Bafiydoyle in the morning and he 
has never been In better fettle.” 

The general public may nor 

several lengths clear of her rivals. 
Harry Wrung wants time to con¬ 
sider whether to let Amaranda 
join Cherry Hinton in the Hne-ap 
for the 1,000 Guineas or to confine 
the filly’s attentions to sprinting. 

The trainer’s dilemma is under¬ 
standable as Amaranda was con¬ 
ceding weight to afi her oppo¬ 
nents. Wragg had good news 
about Cherry Hinton. “ She has 
lost 601 b in weight since Newbury 
and will be all the better For that 
race,” be said. 

Seraphima's victory was a per¬ 
fect fUustration of the ups and 
downs of racing. Two days ago 
Walwyn was plunged in gloom bat 
after yesterday’s win and the 
quick recovery of Camden Town 
die effervescent genius of Seven 
Barrows was walking on air. 
“ Seraphima will definitely take 
her chance in the Guineas.” he 
said. “ I don’t know whether she’s 
good enough to win. I'm not a 
believer In working fillies bard at 
home as it’s the surest way of 

objective wm probably be the Irish 
Derby. But before that he win nm 
at Chester, either in the Dee 
Stakes or Chester Vase. 

GHndng’s trainer, Michael 
S route, had Ms second success of 
tire season when SdncppesUre 
Lad repeated Ms Doncaster victory 
jn' the Granby Stakes. The 13 to 8 
on favourite was running lazily in 
(he early stages but once he met 
the rising ground there was no 
doubt as to who was master. Again 
Grerille Starkey was virtually 
polling the two-year-old up at the 
line. Scbweppednre Lad win prob¬ 
ably next run at Ascot, where 
S tome’s other rumors wffl include 
GreenhUl God In the Victoria Cup 
and last year’s Doncaster Cup win¬ 
ner. Shangamuzo, in the Sagaro 
Stakes. Stoute's horses have been 
running well all week and the 
Newmarket trainer should soon be 
turning out his regular quota of 

have been aware of the adverse, ruining them.” There is no doubt 
reports that have been circulating 
about Try My Best. The Northern 
Dancer coifs price has not shifted 
In the ante-pott market, but the 
rumours lave been flying around 
Newmarket all week that Try My 
Best is wrong In the wind. uHeS 
as clean as a whistle," Mr Sang- 
ster said with a smile, " and those 
who don't believe it can come 
here on May 6 and see for them¬ 
selves.” So those who hare 
backed Try My Best and Camden 
Town can rest assured that they 
win get a run for their money on 
tbe big day. 

SerapMma showed all the 
courage In the world wbeo over¬ 
hauling Amaranda in the final 
furlong of the Neil Gwyn. 
Amaranda has lost none of her 
two-year-old speed. At one point 
she was bowling along in the lead 

at,all that Mrs Roger Hue Wil¬ 
liams’s filly has established ber 
right to be considered a classic 
filly in the making. So too has 
Mrs Dare Wigan's Glinting who 
came home strongly In foe bands 
of Edward Hide to finish third. 
The disappointment of the race 
was the running of the 9 to 4 
favourite, Brigata, who finished 
last. Her trainer, Henry Cedi, 
was as mystified as anyone as tbe 
daughter of Brigaitier Gerard has 
been sparkling in her gallops on 
the heath. 

Hawaiian Sound’s win was 
gained in about the same time as 
that of Seraphima. The Ameri¬ 
can-bred colt is at last beginning 
to justify the high hopes that 
Barry Hills has always entertained 
for this long-striding three-year- 
old. Hawaiian Sound's prindpal 

No classic form : Fair Top, who 
initiated a Bill Elsey double at 
Pontefract by landing tbe first 
qualifier for the Websters Pennine 
Mile ChampioiBMp, is entered for 
the Derby, but the Malton trainer 
did not (XKBider the victory rep¬ 
resented classic form. Tbe colt will 
be left in tbe Derby mid Is 'also 
entered for some other good races. 

Hugh Leggatfs grey is bred on 
the right lines and ran on well 
enough when Lowe seat him to 
the front Just inside the final 
furlong. He was last of the 12 run¬ 
ners out of the stalls and made 
up ground steadily to have a 
length to spare over Mr Pringle 
at the line. 

Peter Walwyn’s 18-year-old ap¬ 
prentice. Nicky Howe, showed an 
Intelligent approach on his first 
ride for Elsey when partnering 
Mrs Trotter to win the Buttercross 
Handicap. 

Show jumping 

Britain seek revenge 
for narrow defeat 
By Pamela Macgregbr-Morris 

After a year's break, the British 
show jumping yam return to 
Rome IxmamaiMml Show next 
week at fnH strength. Two weeks 

how well the horse wus going: 
“ Be only lacked one thing before 
—a jockey.” Derek Ricketts is 
tairing Denham Hills and Big Red, 
Deborah Johnscy travels the 
American-bred Croupier and Tries, 

ago in Nice, British' rida* took 
Welch will partner Rossmore II 

before conceding victory to tbe f-rir_ 
Nations Cup. Now, they win be 
gwiring revenge for that narrow 
defeat and striving . to bake • over 
the lead for tbe President’s Cap, 
the world team (ttiamptoraliip. 

The team -wffl be led by David 
Broome and Harvey Smith, both 
of whom have achieved many 
previous victories beneath the 
umbrella pines in Che beautiful 
Piazza df Siena 
Broome is taking Tabac 
(formerly Heat Wave} and Sun 
Sovereign—hardly the pick of Ms 
string—-but few riders wotdd take 
a chance with their best homes 
.on a ground which can become a 
quagmire but is more likely to be 
baked bone-hapd by the sun, and 1.. .. . 
thus risk putting them out for the Music Centre (Graffiti). A further 

and True Grit. _ 
The odds are heavily against 

your correspondent ever remem¬ 
bering the new names of Scute s 
seven horses. On Hi-Fi he intends 
to attempt to beat the world high 
jump record of 8ft ijin. estab- 
lished in 1949 in South America. 
Last year, Ms attempt at Olympia 
to beat the British record, estab¬ 
lished at Olympia in 1937, of /ft 
63«a, ended in failure, but he is 
convinced that if the botse is m 
the mood to cooperate, he mu 
succeed. . . 

The names of tbe ocher horses 
are: San Mar (Olympic Star), 
Sanyo Blender (Countdown), 
Sanyo Microwave ("pooky), Sanyo 
Cadixica (Salvador), and Sanyo 

season. 
Smith—the first rider to turn 

profestionri after the 1972 
Olympics—is following the same 
tactics. Now sponsored to die tune 
of £30,000 a year by the Japanese 
electronics company of Sanyo- 
Marubem, he has renamed aH Ms 
horses with tbe trade prefix and 
takes Sanyo Hi-Fi (formerly the 
grey Geoman puissance horse 
Graf) and Sanyo Video (formeriy 
Upend. the' British bred ecwtwhfie 
chanufton show hunter by Little 

facet of this sponsorship, organ 
ized in conjunction with the 
British Show Jumping Association, 
is the Sanyo Talent Spotters’ 
Scheme. Its aim Is to find potential 
international horses toe the next 
Olympic Games, and they wiU be 
selected at four competitive quali¬ 
fying rounds, culminating in the 
Suahs at the National Equestrian 
Centre in October. The qualifying 
rounds will be held at Bicton, 
near Exeter, on May 21, at the 
Wales And West Show on July 2, 

CVmkJ on wfuch Ms son Robert at Arena North on July 28. at the 
was successful last year). North of England Centre at 

He delights In triline the story Stamm log ton, near Morpeth, on 
of bow Robert, then 16 years old, August 13, an dtbe final between 
replied when Us father remarked October 13 and 15 at Stonelogh. 

Rugby Union 

David Richards rests 
before Welsh cup final 

Newport’s captain, David hoar this weekend. He fractured 
Rancher, has recovered dram as a cheek-bone against Swansea last 
ankle Injury and will team up with Saturday. Portrypoo! are setting 

new records.. Last week's 36—7 
win over Newport was the best 
over their Gwent rivals and, with 
1,005 points on the board, they 
are orfy 10 short of topping their 
best tally for a season. Gaoffrev 
Davies, a winger, has scored 34 
tries, a past war dub record foe 
a season. 

The John Flayer Cup winners. 
Gloucester, embark on a tour of 
Cornwall and Devon this weekend 
but have not yet named their 

_ ^ ^__ _ petty for the three-match pro- 
lengthy absence with a hamstring gran™. Several of their rap win- 

Gareth Evans in the centre in 
tomonow’s im** at UnWh 
Geoffrey Evans returns in place 
of Keitii Poole, who set a deb 
recond with Ms 483rd appearance 
against Neath in midweek. Next 
weekend Newport, hohkns df‘the 
Welsh Cup, defend.fiie Sdzneppes 
trophy agAwM- Swansea. 

Swansea wfll be without David 
Richards agfifret Abenreon this 
week but their stand-Otfif half fs 
just taking a rest. Roger Blytfa Is 
reacted at full bade Mllsr a 

strain ; the pack, with foor inter¬ 
national players, will he at fofl 
strength. 

Cardiff are persevering vrfth 
David Miller, a young 
centre- Besides scoring a try in 

sting aide wiU be unavailable for 
the evening games against Cam¬ 
borne, the new Cornish champions, 
tomorrow and St Ives on Monday, 
but it is intended to reinforce the 
side for the final match of the 
toco-, against Plymouth Albion at 

Ms first senior appearance against Beacon Park on Tuesday, as this 

Sandown Park programme 
[Television (IBA) : 230,33 and 3.40 races} 

2.0 JUVENILE STAKES (2-y-o maiden fillies : £1,362 : 5f» 
3 
3 
4 
6 5 
8 
9 

lO 
13 
15 

if 
SO 

o 
o 

o 
3 
o 

oo 

BeM Bloc iMrs V. Colei. P. cole. 8-11 ..C. Baxter a 
Carrie Red 'K. Haul. B. HlUa. 8-11 ........ E. John ion 14 
Contented Sola IJ. Grimes■. ft. Hannon, a-11 .... F. Durr 
Dcs demons (Ld Porches ter i. W Hem. 8-11 •• W. Carsort 
Devon Ditty .Sir E. McAlpInei. Thomson Jones. 8-11 P. CoS* lO 
Girls Division iLd Lev Ttiulmc > R.Houflhlon. 8-11 L. PlgBOtt lo 
Hnattier'a Girl .D. ArpUioi. D. Keith. 8-11 .. G. Btartev 11 
Hi-Ccmlni . Mrs J. Landes berg i.. E. Reavey. 8-11 J. Reid 7 
High Bird iR. McAIptne). B. HjUv ,8-11 -- R. Street 12 
Kings Progress iH. O'Neill'. O Nelli. 8-11 ...... ■— 3 
Plum Ran iP. Melloni. I Balding. 8-11 . . J. MallhJat 5 
Oaeon's Nelce (W. Kelly. W., Wteltlnran. B-ll «, L. Tharcas 1 
Run Jail* ■ Min M. Brodlci. C. uciutrad. 8-11 H. BaUanUnc 9 
Tantm i Mrs S. Powell). C. Nelson. 8-11.T. Rogers 4 

7-3 Run Jolla, 4-1 Girls Division. 6-1 Desdemona. M-Gcmim. 8-1 High 
rd, PUnn Run. 12-1 Bold Blue. 14-1 Contented Sole. Queen a Niece. 20-1 Bird, 

others. 

230 SANDOWN CUP HANDICAP (£3,048 : IJm) 
201 012330- Lucent (J. 
305 
304 

_ Bird). H. Price. J-9-11 . 8. Taylor 
003000- Frankie (D) U. Hanson i. Hanson. 5-9-5-E. Johnson 
00340-3 SI Petersburg ID) tMrs J. Hislopi. H. Candy. 4-8-13 

P. Waldron 
Town and Country (Ld Parchcsicr t, W. Hem. 4-8-10 

%» . Carson 10 
II Padrone (D) >M. Davis'. J. SulcIWe. 3-8-8 .. B. House 9 
Celtic Pleasure (B.DI iMUe E. Rlgden.), J. Bothell 4-8-8. 

B. Haymond 12 
Prince Gabriel «J. Whitney. J. Tree. 4-8-7 .. L. Piggolt 3 
Janella (D| i Mrs W. Armstrong!. T. Waugh. 4-8-4 _ 

G. Sexton 8 
St Briavels (□) ID. Whlshawi. G. P.-Gordon. 4-8-4 

_ _ E. El din 3 
311 1000-10 La So tell (D) iPTP Plant Hire Ltd). H. Price, 4-8-2 . 

G. Lewis 5 
212 03312-0 Rockery CD) IP. Honney>. R. Smyth. 4-8-1 -P. Cook 7 
213 3100-00 Peerless Prince (D] tA. Reynolds i. P. Arthur. 4-7-13 

M. L. Thomas 11 
4-1 St Petersburg. 9-2 Prince Gabriel. 5-1 CeUhr Pleasure. 6-1 Lucent. 8-1 

TWm and Gauntry. 10-1 Le Salell. St Briavels. 12-1 PcertoSs Prince. 16-1 
Franlde. II Padrone. 20-1 others. 

300 

306 00044- 
307 0202-12 

308 1330-0 
209 40430-0 

210 40010-3 

3.5 HARRISON DRAPE HANDICAP (£5,657: IJm) 
301 304104) 

303 

Tug of War (□) i.Mrs Y. Perry j. □. Whelan. 3*9-8 
B. Rouse 10 

31000- Caperelto (C) (Dr J. Hernandezi. G. P.-Gordon. J-9-B 
E. Eldln 7 

SOS 30300-0 Japellk (C.D) >C. Dcardsi. R. Hannon. 5-<*-i .. F. Dorr 1 
504 1330-11 Night Watch < P. Mellon ■ I. Balding. 4-8-10 J. Matthias 2 
505 11100-0 Mint (□> <□. Scolli. U. Hunter 4-U-M - M. Rub-’its 3 
307 2103-33 Palmerston (Dt ■ N. Grahami. J. Dunlop. 6-8-3 W. Carson 4 
308 30340-0 Me rakes iDr J SaJiagan>. R. Smyth. 4-B-3 .... G. Lewis 6 
509 14014-3 Moonlight Rag (C-D) i.J. Marlin-. H. Candy, 0-7-12. 

_ p. Waldron 9 
310 10001-1 Little Nugget iMrs P. Conlani. M. Prescott. 6-7-9 

M. L. Thomas 8 
311 Attivo «P. O'Sullevan>. P. Mitchell, 8-7-7 -. N. Howe 7 3 

5-2 Night Watch. 4-1 Moonlight Rag. 6-1 Tug of War. 8-1 Palmerston. 10-1 
Mint, 12-1 Attivo. CaporeUo. 14-1 Japs ilk. Lime Nugget. 23-1 Marafcas. 

3.40 TUDOR STAKES (3-y-o: £1,951: 1m) 
03- 403 

407 
408 
410 
411 
412 
413 
414 
415 
416 

417 
41B 
419 

40- 
040- 
003- 

34-0 

O- 

Aoiorian iG. Wardt. R. Houghton. 8-11 .... 
Hatched <C. d’Alessloi. H. Cecil. 8-11 - 
Heroic iSir M. SobcIJi. W Hern. 8-11 - 
Jimmy Hill iH. Boullom. D. Keith. 8-11 ... 
Kingsfold Lad <C. Nyci. C. Benslead. 8-11 
Leonard >J. Dcvnncyi. T. Gosling. B-ll .... 
Mecarillo iH. Dcmeirloui. H. Price. 8-11 -. 
Quillen «B. Hager P. M. Francis. 8*11 . 
Royglen i A. Kcnnedvl. C. Bensiead. 8-11 
So Proper (E. A J. Burchett Ltd 

. L. Plggoa 11 

. J. Mercer 7 
W. Carson 6 

.. G. Lewis 9 
. B. Rouse 14 
.. E. Eldln lO 

- B. Taylor 6 
J. MauniSS 13 

BallinUnc 12 
C. Harwood. 8-11 

G. Starkey 
A. Bond Starshot iM. ScoU>. I. Holt. 8-11 

Stephano «Mrs D. McCalmonli, P . Walwvn. 8-11 P. Eddery 
WarnaUi HRH Prince Yazld Bln Saudi. R. Sheathcr. 8-11 

G. Sexton 2 
■sag 0-2 Rotas <Lady Holhflddt. H. Candy. 8-8. P. Waldron L 

9-4 Roses, 7-2 Siephono. 4-1 Amerian. 8-1 Mecarillo. 10-1 Haichod. So 
Proper. 12-1 Heroic, lo-i Leguard. 20-1 oiticra. 

4.10 APRIL STAKES (3-y-c maiden fillies: £1,864: 11m) 
Calling Low i.Lt-Col J. Chondoe-Poie >. N. Vigors, 8-11 

P. Cook 1 
Cherry Picking (A. McCarrryi. H. Price. 8-11 .. B. Tajrlor 13 
Cora lea ID. Prcnni. J. Winter. B-ll .... M. L. Thomas 1S> 
Fro la i Lady Cohen i. Doug Smith. 8-11 ........ E. Eldln 2 
Hullon Ctrl i Mrs B. Shade j. P. Kclleway. 8-11 S. Salmon 4 
Idle Waters iR. Cruichieyi. R. Houghton, 8-11 .. J. Raid 9 
In <8 an Bird iH. Joel*. H. Cecil. 8-11 . F. Durr 6 
Jubilee Year iMrs E. Socncoj. B. Hobbs. B-ll G. Lewis 3 
Lake Nalvasha i Ld Irwin i. n\ Horn. 8-11 .... W. Canon is 
Lilian Clare i Mrs C. Emmett i. Mrs R. Lomax. 8-11 D. McKay 18 
Mlcklemere i.Ma|-Gcn Sir G. Bumai. J. Tree. 8-11 

L. Plggon 11 
Mica Snowball <D. Toumcy>. R Smyth. 8-11 G. Ramahaw 14 
Morloll- i Mrs S. Beany i. G. Harwood. 8-11 . . G. Starkey 5 
Nctt-RM, i A Slocksf. P. Arthur. 8-11 .. C. Williams 12 
Split Personality >E. Kronleldi. I. Balding. 8-11 J. Manillas. 7 
Spring Rivar iMrs S. wimams>. H. Candy. 8-11 P. Waldron 16 
Western Cent ■ Mrs P. McAllister.. P. Walwyn. _8-l 1 

P. Eddery IV 
Aiuda Palace ■ Li-Col Sir J. Hnmunai. H. Cecil. 8-7 

I. Mercer R 
Hipaway 'Mrs 8 Harcourt-Wood> D. Lalng. 8-7 J. Cilia lO 

1-2 Mick Inn era. 4-1 . Hutton Girt. S-l Mortally. 6-1 Wr^tern Gem. 8-1 
Cherry Picking. Idle malcrs. 12-1 Ajuda Palace. Lake Nalvasha. 14-1 Split 
Persona Lily. 20-1 "lhera. 

4.45 ATHLONE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,1+1 : 5f) 
U. nail). D. Kant. 9-7_ P Eddery 9 

.a O. Jackson i. J. Satellite. 9-2 B Rouse 12 
Mendoza i, N. Vigors. 9-2.P. Cook 1 

) iTC Racing'. B. Swin. 9-1 .. J. Mercer * 
Peach Melba CD) *H. Jort>. A. Ingham. 8-13 G. Lewis 10 
Sandfleei (D) i Max Fmet. P. Kclleway. 8-7 .. B. Taylor 7 
Pip"dreamer <B.D) i Mr* M. Doyi. H- Candy, 8-6 

P. Waldron 11 
MaHocIt CD) < F. Burmaim i. M. Masson. 8-1 .... A. Bond 2 

501 0- 

902 4332- 
505 0 
604 oo- 
305 30330-3 
506 00222-2 
607 OO- 
508 o- 
309 0- 
511 020- 
313 2- 

KL4 00-0 
SIS 00-4 
516 000-02 
519 O- 
520 n 
521 

!>22 

323 

03- 

606 002100- 
607 lO- 
6U9 041-23 

610 
6tl 
612 

aoia^M BndiUnn W^bo’i'd) .D. Holdwayj ' D._ Keith. a;3 L. PI»gott a 
03010-0 Charilo Lady ID) ■ E. Bereslord-Huey i. D KVtfth. 8-2 

E. darn o 
614 1 Con oral Waite 'Lady Cohcni. Doug Smith. Ml W. Carson 6 
f\B ^ 'tOO-O El Tu rrate ■!. Taylor ■. 'I. Co swell. 7-0 R. J. Ferguson a 

3-1 HagaloB, ft-1 Plpodreamer. 11-2 Redding Ridge 6-1 General Wade. 8-1 
Peach Melba. io-1 Oicllight. 12-1 Golden Libra. Summon, xo-i oiariie Lady. 
Edna"# Choice. 20-1 mhors. 

Sandown Park selections 
Bv Oar Racing Correspondent 

2.0 Run Julia. 2.30 St Briavels. 3.5 Moonlight Rag. 3.40 STEPHANO 
is specially recommended. 4.10 Western Gem. 4.45 Hagalett. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Devon Ditty. 230 St Briavds. 33 little Nugget. 3.40 Hatched. 
4-10 Jubilee Year. 4*45 General Wade. 

Newmarket results 
2.0 i3^1i GRANBY STAKES i2-y-0 

21.194: 8ft 
Sdiwvppshlra Lad, b c. tnr Decoy 

Boy—Archaic i.M. Madden). 9-4 
G. Sterkcy «8-13i 

Abdu, b C. to Baltdor—Naloira i A. 
Fouatoki. 8-11 U Ptggott i5-l- 2 

Broad, Master, tit c. by Red Aim 
—Nice Tbck It. K«nrick>. 8-11 

G. Law'll 19-2) 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-1 WooOm t-Wht. 

30-1 Another Nldcai. 5 ran. 
TOTS: kb. lSn: dual Itavcaat, o3o. 

M. Stoma, at Newmoricac 2L 2‘»l. 
Lmtn 03.84MC. 

2.30 12.30) B ABRAHAM HANDICAP 
(£1.604: l’-tni 

Toy bird, W f. by Royalty—Seamraa 
I Lady BeavErbroofci, 4-9-4_ 

w. Carson H3-2) i 
Georgian Girl, b I by Prince Tender¬ 

foot—Primed id. Toootayi. 
4-8-2 .. I. Thomas 16-11 9 

MMIIondollarman, br C. by Con- 
naaght—Etoij Bleaatno «Mra P. 
Shawl. 4-8-7 . 

_ P. Cook 17-2 It bvl 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 K fbv Solo Reten 

(40)1. 6-5 Royai Coachman. 9-1 Irish 
Poet. 12-1 Jan. 14-1 Drink I’D. 8 ran. 

rtiPE: Win. 46p: placn. llo. lBo. 
aoo: dual forecast. £1.73. W. Hem at 
West Haley. i*al. 1»J. 2mln A1.79sac. 

5.0 13.2' HEATH STAKES 13-y-o: 
22.548: lm 11' 

Hawaiian Soand. b.c. bar Hawaii—■ 
Sound of Succoss iR. Sanwnr'. 
9-4 .. B. Johnson (13-8 favi 1 

M-Lolahan. ,br. c. by Leymoas— 
Sucninc Lady t Ean AlkhsUfa i. 
9-1 . B. Taylor i6-lt 2 

Iriah Nobly, ch c. by CnwDa- 
Mtss Ireland fJ. Pearce i. 9-1 

. E. HMo f20-ll 3 
ALSO RAN: 13-2 Schumann. 8-1 

Don Cotntso. Food Prayer. 14-1 
Dametnox.. .16-1 Corcm MtU <4(M. 
2t>-i arfartferooi. 33-1 Aaiberaries. 
PhC The FTutw. 11 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 22o: places. 12t>. 14c. 
forecast. SOo. B. Hills at Sip: dual ... 

Lantbottrn. 51. •LI. lmtn 36.O&50C. 

3.30 I’S.Stl LAOS HOKE NELL GWYN 
STAKES '3-y-o fUHei: £6.249: 70 

Seraph.(ma. ch f. by Reform 
Sarir fMrs V. H-WIttiamsi. 8-11 

P. Eddery fn-2» 1 
Amaranda. b I. by Bold Ltd— 

FavoiORS >R. Moiler ■. 9-4 
E. ptogott (6-1 • 2 

Glinting, eh f. by Crroo'lo-Pelting 
I Mrs D- Wigan i. 3-11 

E. Hide '10-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-4 fjs Brigata. 5-1 

ModeUa. 12-1. Running Ballerina. 16-1 
La Rose*. 2-5-1 Green Girl (sih). 
Satatnls. 9 ran. 

Tors: wm. 60: places. 15p. 20p. 
46p: dual forecast, 84p. P. walwyn. 
at Lara bourn. i»j. »,L lmtn 2 9.33 so c. 

4.3 C 4.71 WISBECH HAND (CAP 
)3-y-o- £2.057: 611 

Hamdanl, ro c, by Welsh Pageant— 
Idover fT. Sand i. 7-11 

E. Johnson <5-11 1 
Glab. b C. by Green God—Scar- 

croft J Wyid Court Scud i. 7-12 
_ B. Rouse <ls-i) 2 

Emperors Shadow, eti c. by Somn 
Hand—Umbrage i S. Hill). 7-3 

M. Wlgham <9-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 3-1 rav Hunters UHe 

(4th>. 11-3 Irish Gala. 6-1 Hazard 
Chase. 7-1 High Roller. 8-1 Albert 
Philip. 10*1 Pure. 20-1 Marahalseo. 
lO ran. 

TOTE: wm. eop: otoces. 21 p. 65». 
33p: dual hweeast. £1-1.66. R_ Boss, 
at Newmarket. 0‘J. sh bd. lmln 
1523m. 

4.33 <4.361 ROWLEY STAKES < 3-y-o 
maidens- C * g: £2.379: 7f- 

Houaa Guard, ch c. by Homo 
Guard—Botany Bam <K. Sasn. 
9-0 .... L. PlggoU .‘S-l Jt favi 1 

Jazx King, b c, by Rol Sole) I— 
Singing Blum (D.-Steffi. 9-0 

E. EhUlt <16-1) a 
Cloak and Dagger, ch c. by Amber 

Rama—Hiding Place (.La Por- 
tiienter). 9-0.-W. Carson HO-li 3 
ALSO RAN: 3-1 It fey Geraldo. t l-l 

Sum Prior*. 12-1 Baho, Derrinq Gift. 
La Silent Ub-e. My Friendly George. 
16-1 Prince Titian. 20-1 Driphorrle 
<4th>. Saiuilclirre. 25-1 Bewick. Prince 
Bran. 33-1 Bosberger Cook. Ohms 
Lav. Our Diver, airy so Man. Head¬ 
wind. Hentow Gamble. Irish Aristocrat. 
Koranl. Mountebank. 23 ran. 

TOTE- Win. 30p: places, I3p. RJp. 
lop; goal forrcasl. tCBOft. R. Arm¬ 
strong at Newmorirei. SI. I'al. lmln 
2H.833er. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Hawaiian Sound. 
Hamdanl. 70. TREBLE- Tooblrd. 
Seraphima. House Guard. E3->.20. 
JACKPOT: Pool carried roru-ard to 
Sandown _ Park today. £756.50. 
PLAGEPOT: £110.10. 

Thirsk programme 
2.15 KNAYTON STAKES (2-y-o : £683 : 5f > 

1 
7 
B 
9 

10 
«» 
lo 

Foreign Agent, H. C. Ward. B-ll.K. Leaaon 
Vie Oyston, J. Berry, B-ll.E. A pier 

O Bugay, R. C. Word. S-8 . B. Henry 5 
4 Clare's Maid. S. Wafowrinbl. 8-8 . T. Walah - 
0 Glggloawick, J. Cousins. 8-8 . G. Skoals 
O Helen's Scogtrs |B|, P. Asquith. 8-8.S. Parka 
~ Star Lady, K. Ivory. 8-8 . G. Dumeid 

Two Friendly, M. W. Eaaterby. 8-8. C. Moos 
11-8 H<_ _ ____ _  _ __ __ 

Vic Ojraion. 9-1 Star Lady. 11-1 Glggleswidc. 20-1 Foreign Agant. 

2.45 SOWERBY STAKES (3-y-o : £1,179 : lim) 
203 1- Arglve, M. Prescou. 9-4 .. G. Ottfflold 1 
203 00001-1 Clots do Rol. J. Vickers. 9^4 . D. NlchoUs 5 12 
204 431-0 Sandiono, W. Holden. 9-4 .. B. Henry 8 
203 2112-04 Martial Game, E. Weyrnes. 9-0.P. Young 3 4 
206 2-14 Rale. Thorns)a Jones. 9-0 . J. BlNsdaic 7 

00000-4 H rather Tracks. N. Adam. B-10 . P. Maddcu 6 
000030- HlghRtid Jet, E. Carr. 8-10 ... C. Dwyer 10 

0000-0 La Brea. J. Consul. B-IO . G. Steals 3 
_OO- Splnky. Hbl Jcnes. 8-10 . E. Hide 13 

0003-44 Fiorcat Sal op la, H. HoUinshead. 8-7 . T. Ivea 3 
O- Saramlr, A. PMIV B-7_. E. AptST 11 

6-0 Sercma. H. Wragg. 8-7 . H. FbX 6 
Underbarrow Rosa. J. W. Watts. 8-7 . J. Lowe 9 

108 
109 

fS 
218 
219 

9-4 .NtartUI Como. 7-2 Rale. 5-1 
Tracks.' Clola dc Rol.'l2-l UndcitMirow'^osei 14-1 others. 

3.15 BIRDFORTH HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,225 : lm) 

6-1 Floreai SateoU. 10-1 Heatfaer 

300 
304 
303 
306 
508 
309 
310 
313 
SIS _ ^ 
318 40230- 
319 000-3 
320 400000- 
_ 7-2 Srrtgma 
B-l Come Pla: 

ootioo- 
003003- 
3210-00 
4110-40 
_413- 
04200-0 
24211-2 

Yonder He Goes ID), J. Ethrrlngloa. 9-1.J. Seegrare 4 
Mayans. M. H. Easterty. B-l3.T. O'Ryan 5 
Loogclirre (O), M. U. Eascrti. 8-13. C. Moss 12 
Zlggy CO). R. HoUinshead. 8-7 . K. Daricy 5 11 
Barefoot Days. M. Camacho. 8-6.J. BKnsaole 7 
Moron. H. Collin Bridge. H-J . A. Kimberley 2 
Sorlgma (B). E. ColUnTwood. 8-3.E. Hide 9 

2100-24 Como Play With Mo, N. Callaghan. 8-0.J. Lynch 8 
0343-31 Villa Mill. T. ralrhnrst. 7-13 . C. Ecclesten 10 

Court Amour. J. W. Walts. 7-8.J. Lowe 3 
Lazy Dynamite. L. Cumcml. 7-7.A. Auld 7 1 
Marston. E. <larr. 7-5 . M, Beecrofl 7 6 
4-i Zlggy. 3-1 VHIa Mill. 6-1 Lazy Dynamite. 7-1 Longcllffe. 

lay Witt Me. 10-1 Moron. Barefoot Days. 14-1 others. 

3.45 JUVENILE STAKES (2-y-o maidens : £982 : 5f) 
Brawn Willy, M. W. East Why. 8-11.C. Moss 14 
Con-Man, J. Eihertngton. 8-2 .J. Soagrave 1 
Jesp. G. Richards. 7-13 . — S 
Mister Tim. M. W. Easitiby. 7-15.M. Birch 16 
Pit Stop, G. Blum. 7-13 .J. Lynch 3 
Rory Lad, J. X. Wat:s. 7-13 . J. Lowe 2 
Tb organ by Tina. M. W. Castertn-. 7-13.G. DuPflold 11 
Frith's ffency. R. Hobson. 7-10 . A. Mercer 7 12 
Godot. R Holllnahrad. 7-10 . M. Wlgham 5 15 
Jast A Miss. H. Wharton. 7-10. S. Webster 4 
Lady Bloetran, J. Stilting. 7-10. E. Apter ZO 
Mice Buihby. J. FiugeraTd. 7-10 . K. Lceuion 2 
-Mltsukl. R. Holllnshead. 7-10 . — 13 
Rose of Lorraine. C. Crossley. 7-10.L Charnock 8 
Superb Lady. K. Ivory. 7-10 . C. EctieslOU 6 
mporinn, S. WalnwrighL 7-10.T. Walsh 7 

. _7-4 Thorganbv Tin a. 3-1 Frith's Fancy, 4-1 Just A Miss. 6-1 Superb Lady. 
10-1 Jesp. Pit Slop. 14-1 others. 

4.15 BRITON HANDICAP (£948 : Ira) 
.501 OIOIOO- Fear Naught. J. Etheelngton. 4-9-8 . J. Altken 7 1 
502 21400-0 Bedford Lodge ID), N. Allaghan. 4-9-7.M. Wood 7 4 
503 000-000 indlaalra (C.D). M. W. Easterbv. 4-9-2.R. Meade 7 2 
•W 01121- Miss Elia. C. Thornton. 1-9-2 . R. Meade 7 2 
505 1J222?0' !?• Old Pretender (C.D). R. Armstrong. 7-8-13 J. Block 7 8 
511 30000-1 Disc Jockey. W. H Williams. 4-8-4 . T. Major lO 
312 04000-2 Mahar (D). J. Calvert. 4-8-3. T. Thompson 7 7 
oJ6 040000- Pakpao IB). T FolrhUTSt. 3-7.12.A. Nesbitt 6 
gl« 122410- Priestcraft Bos. M. H. Eaiterby. 5-7-9.K. Hodgson 7 6 
J33 OOO- Slamad. E. Carr. 6-7-7 . M. Weathtitey 7 11 
524 0000-00 Caiaburn (D). Hbt Jones. 5-7-7 . R. Quinn T 9 
_ 5-a Obc Jockey. 7-2 M.ihar. 4-1 Miss EUra. 6-1 Bedford Lodge, 8-1 Priestcraft 
Boy. htdlanira. 12-1 Calabnru. 16-1 others. 

4.45 HAMBLETON STAKES (Div 1: 3-y-o : £1,131: 6f) 
32-40 Buchanan. P. Robrnson. 9-0 . P. Yot 

Oanaky. E. B'eyuan. 9-0 . A. Til 
Gipsy Prince. R. HoUinshead. 9-0.M. Wig)__ 
Graceful Boy fB>. P. Stubbs. 9-0 . S. Webster lO 
Lunar Wind. W rf. Williams. 9-0.T. Mai or 12 
Mumbo. W. Hatch. 9-0.P. KeUtiier 8 
Set borne Lad. J. Eihertngton, 9-0 .. J. Sra crave 2 
.. ' ' ’ Rya 

401 
402 
406 0 
407 0 
410 OO 
412 
413 03 
416 2 
417 
4L8 02 
419 

423 3 
404. 
426 20 
428 

606 
hOS 
610 
612 
615 
619 
622 
624 
636 
627 
630 
632 
635 
638 
640 

000-00 
0000-00 

02- 
0302-0 

oo- 
430340- 
000200- 

Sllver Stud. M. H. Easicrtv. 9.0.T. O’Ryan 1 
Surprise Party. J. Calvert. &-o .. j. Bloasdaie 9 
The ShooUst <B|, M. W. Eosterby. 9-0.C Dwyer IS 
Emerald Racket. J. Cousins. 8-11 . G. Ske-als 11 
Frond. M. W Eosirrby. 8-11 . G. Moss 13 
KjBtntsa. k. fcm. Ml .. G. burned 3 
Rldansfie, G. Richards. 8-11 ...O, Gray S 
Tine’s Gold. R. Hollinshead. 8-11 . i. Ivea 7 

.P_,WhJnan 7-2 Frtjnd, M SUvrr Stud. 11-2 Gipsy Prince. 8-1 Lunar Wind. 
10-1 Ridaitsho. 12-1 Tina's Gold. 14-1 others. 

5.15 HAMBLETON STAKES (Div IT: 3-y-o: £1,131: Gf) 

Ludlow NH 
2.0: 1. I'M A DRIVER <7-4. IK): 

2. Here's Lock '11-3.; 3. Raise a 
Bounty (33-11. 20 ran. He!nan and 
Tlirasco did not run. 

2JO: 1, MOUNTOLIVE <8-13. fat.: 
2. FlesBbdlly • 7-2 ■: 3. Cosh Bonanra 
iCO-11. 12 ran._ 

3.0: l PEWTWR SPEAR <10-11: 
2. Gently Dues ft <10-11: 3. Tidal 
Ware 185-40. favi. 13 ran. Honey 
Blue. Melody Time and Baronial did 
not run. 

3.30: 1. MADISON 120-11: 2. 
Sotonlus (20-11: 3. French (bandlaa 
<13-li. 17 ran. Star Ot the Arctic 
and Limner did not ran. 

40: 1. LO CM US >6-11: 2. Ambre- 
niODl <13-21 : 3. ThniohK <<S-1>. 
Saintly Parehoso <«-!_ fnei. 14 ran. 
Tan la 103 did ntx ran. 

4.30: 1. 3E1D PURL (4-6. fu); 
2. Rurtk 133-1): 3. Scot Lane '811. 
11 ran. Ddneagle. Pfnpyr Khtoiit and 
Word ot Honour did not run. 

5.0: 1. RBMROO 14-6, fen; 2, 
Prince Kumar VI <6-11: 3. Orange 
Gin <7-11 - 11 ran. Ashford Antics 
and Great Scon did not run. 

11 
u 
lo 

J3 
25 
28 

OW-11 The Sandford <D). C. Brittain. 9-7 
02-1 Setmark. <«. TOC 9-4 . 
OOO- Comedy Lada. A. Balibna, 9-0. 

__04- Golden Virginian. V. Mitchell. 9-0 
00000-0 Johnnv Gant IB). S. N’nMR. 9-0 . 
02000-3 Marquisette. Denvs Smith. 7-0 .... 

Migrant. M. H. Eautrby. 9-0. 
Robin Chance, R. Holllnahrad. -'43 . 

0000-02 Sharp Attitude. M. W Easterty. 9-0 
0-0 Songemon. O. ClDKlrv, 'i-O. 

040-0 wetMi Piper. P. Rohan 9-0 _ 
40- Fashion Club. N. Callaghan. 8-11 . 

Melody Moon. J. W. Watlv 8-11 . . 
0-0 Ho Sound. W. Halgh, 8-11 . 

Stiver Vale. .1 Potts. 8-11 

.. E. Hide IS 

. T. O 'Ryan 1 

. . .. H. Newton 7 13 
•. P. Tone 6 
... . 12 

. .. . l~ Charrrack 7 
-J. Seaoraye 14 
.T. tvoo 5 
....... C. Mew 10 
. L. Goulhwalte 7 2 
. C. Dwyer 9 
. J. Lynch 4 
. . . . . . . . J. Cmi 11 
. I. Armwrrmn 7 IS 

~ Apter 8 
12-1 

Pontefract 
2.45 1.2.47) SPRING STAKES C2-y-0 

£766 : 5ft 
Foeth ame Flyer, br w ro c. by The 

Go-Between—Siisanna ij. tonal 
8-4 .J. Lowe 19-2) 

Bleseod Montana, b c, by So Blessed 
—Montana GUI «S- C3iUdS) 
8-4 . M. Birch 17-1) 

English Gem. br c. by TradWoualtot 
—5 wool Gem iD. Paget 84 

J. BleasdaJo <14-li 
ALSO RAN: 100-30 fe» Taymo^i 

Castle. 6-1 Mtaold. Trim peck Ctrl. 
12-1 Minster Chhntt (4th 1. Mr 
Rafferty. Qolte Frankly, 85-1 Coay 
Roete. Lorecane. 11 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 41 p: place*. 16p. 54n. 
29p. dual fc^ecBst: to.32. S. NonMtf 
M Mlddleham. 1L V. 

5.16 13.17) CORN MARKET HANDI¬ 
CAP 1 £605: l'oni 

Dhrlne Sunohlno, ch f. by Dldn* 
GLft—-Hopeful Sunshine tF. 
Dryer* 4-9-2 J. Bleuctole <14-11 

Tblllshtro Beiroriy. ch f. by Tbe Go- 
Between—Kingdom Come tTalil- 
Shtrr Lld> 3-8-13 

T. O'Ryan <9-11 
Candy man, b f. by Maystreok—Cleid 

,8. WlUdnMRti 4-8-7 
C. Dwyer <3-11 

ALSO RAN: 2-1. faw ____ 
<4th) 10-1 Plnnra Boy. 12-1 Boiacca. 
16-1 Gave VoOey. Golden Grove. 25-1 
Man* Lib. 9 ran- Sh bd. hd. 12. 5. 6. 

TOTE: Win. 78p: places. 19p. 55p 
J5p: dual forecast. £4.67. F. Dover at 
Newark. Shrt hd. bd. Tbe wtnner was 
bought bi for 820 gutnoea. 

5.46 <3.46i BUTTERCROSS HANDI¬ 
CAP <3-y-o: £1.718: 60 

Mrs Trotter, tit f. by King’s Com¬ 
pany—Macarimla <W. Eleeyl 
6-9 . N. Howe <6-1» 

Inca Warrior, ch C. by GaHvantti1— 
Blnht of Peru 1 Brook rare Ltd) 
a-3 ••■■■-- C. Dyer tia-l* 

Hmileclc Cap. b f. by Sweat 
Revenge—Zabtedrschia fMr» M. 
Guile 1 8-12 8. Webster <7-2 tag I a 
ALSO RAN: 9-2 Superior Glaaa. 6-1 

Princess Biddy. Roger Bacon. 15-2 
Uanynjjaech i4tb>. 10-1 Walsh Minia¬ 
ture ,25-1 su Ibm. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 48p: otaras. llo. 34p. 
33p: dual forecast. £2.80Tw. Elsey at 
.Mafton. 71. ”«L 

4.15 <4;191 PENNINE MILE CHAM¬ 
PIONSHIP must quaUfler: 3-y-o: 
£1.452: lmt 

Fair . by High Top 
IH. 9-0 

Evens. Thr S^ndfcrd. 7-0 Marquisetle. b-l Setmark. 8-1 Sharp Attlradi 
Fa&bton Club, lb-1 others. 

' Doubtful 

Thirsk selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.13 Star Lady. 2.45 Argive. 3.15 Lazy Dynamite. 3.45 Bffisuld. 4.15 
Disc Jockey. 4.45 Buchanan. 5.13 The Sandford. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.45 Argive. 3.13 Lazy Dynamite. 3.45 Pit Step. 4.35 Bedford Lodge. 
4.45 Buchanan. 5.15 Fashion Club. 

Taunton NH 
2.15: 1. Contiilia (2-11,2. Green 

Brib <l$-li; r, Tic-Tack La*- <6-4 
fev ■. lu ran. Silver Ranaomc did not 
run. 
.. 2.45; 1 Frankly Spuking <6-12. 
\™st».(16-li: 5. SUde Over Baby 
(20-11. LI ring Fee Kicks 110030 fee). 
17 ran- Jack's AtlMii did not ran. 

3.15: 1. EaatorB Manic <3041; 3. 
Mr stnbba, /gM > : 3. ftwionta Choice 
<7-1) Mr Mato iSrl f»)( 18 rano 

ktator 'Spndq!“l4r~?0Ev"; 2^SSug|Ki 
14-11. 24 ran. 

4.15: 1. Sapot Rapid* (6-1); 3. 
Mrrnr Kerry 1 WIT 3. Mummy's Star 
<7-31 Thief <S-l fev). 13 ran. 
_ *.45: X. Cm Band4): a. Law 

04-1): 3. Quest's fientld 
'MiiPWi Mandate <13-8 fev). 
_ l. yitega swat (Etna »>: 
2. Pprietto <13-11: 3. Whistlers Lane 

&£****"* 

Fai?0?hcSol ___ 
KrD1Mngte. ’ 

Breach of Prom tea <B. Larabtonl. 
_ a.ll . P. Young <8-11 2 
SwunUnbar. ch c. by Green God 

—African Dawn iStieOch Moham¬ 
med), 9-0 .. p. Waldron 14-1* 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-2 Quality Sow-emu. 

14-1 My Star Htour. 16-1 Levine 
14th). 33-1 Elman. Jbnbo Limbo. 
Smith Seol. Tidy Waft. Lata- Poppy, 
Sky J<xtny. 12 ran. 
.TOTE: Wto- IBP.: P5»». lip. IBp. 
19p: dual forecast 49p. W. Baay. 

‘ Motion. 1L l‘al. 

4.45 ra'.oGV BARBICAN HANDICAP 
<£996: l'om) 
amt*, b f. by Reform—Daram 
(V. Manitows). 4-8-6 

J. Bleasdale <B-1> 1 
Parattu, b e. by Flrestraak—Con- 

O. Tufts 1. 4-8-1 
P. Waldron (13-8 Itv) 2 

Border River, b 8- Forlorn Rivar 
—Kclao GUI (W. C. Watlal. 
5-9-2 .D. NtCftoUs (4-1) 3 

_ ALSO RAN: 6-1 Pretty Gbl (4(b). 
7-1 Farthing. 14-1 FTeuch Wbrrtor. 
Montreal Boy 20-1 Jbutbos. 8 ran. 
_ TOTE: WltL d.07jntaces, SOp. lip. 
21p: dual forecast. MpTM. Cbmacbo, 
at Tadcasier. l'J. 3L 

3.19 <3.16) ROP0CCATE 
2-y-o c and g: El.2. 

Touch Bay. b c. Iff Touch Paper 
Hello Axny (G MuUtni. 9-3 

S. Wabster (6-11 1 
Kassamoto. grc.hr «r Swanee 

—Ktondyke Ftro < kf. Trrloi 
_ 8-11 .J. Bleasdole <7-2< 2 
Sandofcao. b c. by Manatngh 

Tamcriante iH. Thomaonl. 9-6 
T. ivea di-si 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-4 fey SstD'a Con 
(4ihi. 7-1 Sinomg Tom. a-l O. r. 
Oysum. 9-1 Saul's Son. 30-1 Frank¬ 
ness. B ran. 
_TOTE- Win. 62p' itoeM. 94p, 19p. 
20p: dual EorocasL El.29. ft. D. 
Peacock, at Mlddleham. 51. 5t. 

TOTE DOUBLE. Mrs TTottar art 
Rameta: win. SSBSO. TREBLE: 

□Ivina Sunshine, Fair TOP and TOUtii 
aor: wm. a«a.io 

French acceptors 
on Sunday 

POUUS D’HMl DO PC U LA INS 
(Bundayj mSfem. NMhauoor. ssatl- 
caro. Pyjama Hum. Turvme, old 
Mbu. Nar. Mtjtt tl Basra. Subject to 

Phafert, Super Cqocorda, 

JEAN PRAT (Sauftoo • UtOCS. 
AagBbr. Vtgirtw. Whit, Cttupan. supynry. “ 
seOL VcUvq. Dorn 
QHnyr. shtnnz* 
Temper, 

Cagnhourm last week. MOler gave 
an impressive aH-round "display. 
Gorefii Edwards is still imBr and 
Terry Holmes retains the senrn 
half bectfa.- 

Ebbw Vale’s top try scorer. 
Russell Cate, misses thefa- Cornish . GIoocesteraMre 

is a south west merit table fixture. 
Plymouth are the only side to 

have beaten Gloucester in the 
merit table but on that occasion 
tbe cup winners had eleven 
regular players on duty with 

Snooker 

Thome falls one 
idiot short 
of last eight 

William Thorne, of Leicester, 
was only one shot away from a 
place in the quam-fioal round 
of foe Embassy world professional 
snooker championships at Shef¬ 
field last ttight, bnt he muffed his 
chance and lost to Eddie Chad- 
ton, of Australia- 
, RESULTS: First round: A. Hbgtu 

r1 s£&d*\s© IS I 
_ E. Cbtian (AaucuHa) jw . w. 
Tbarno fLafc—ri. 13—12. Final m- 
Btpn name acom (CJiarUon flrat) : 

98—O. 
P. Mmna (SA> irada J. Spcncar 

< Radcllffo. 9—7. Sactad wMtau 
ftume aouraa (Mona ftraci : 54. 49. 
34—92. 69—41. 5^—52. 23—79. 
74—03. 48 -66. 74—60. 

B. Werbemdk (Canaria; beet J. Pul- 
gfeft (Bromley) .1^—4. Final awaaton 
■cores (Warbemdk ftrac) : 84—46. 

P. Fagan (CUMDn) beat A_ Higgins 
raraa*) 15—-la. Final session Irani 

■cores (Fagan ftrgt) : IT—94. 67—63. 
73—S8. *7—66. 49—57. 56—92. 
73—66. 70—68. 72—64. 
_ G. SCTos. rSmuBisluBul lews! wtth 
Da-rid Taytor iMmcbMUr). B—fi. 
Second sssston Bum Spores _(Mfias 

17—93. —49, ^8—2d. 86—5Bl 
63 70. 

Dorads Dgtor <Blackburn) tagri vm 
.Davts laiiwiwit).._4, 4. FIrp: 

..■•Ion Wnw aeons (Tayter ftow): 
84—35. 56—S3. 48—67, 66—00. 
SB—67. 28—92. 68—36. 40—82. 

Motor rallying 

Official second 
thoughts on 
Portugal leader 

Eatnrfi, Aprfi 20.—Walter Rohrl. 
Of West Germany, was declared 
file official leader today to place 
of Bjorn Waldegaazd, of Sweden, 
in a Ford Escort, as 56 drivers 
rested after fiw first section of tbe 
Bafiy of Portogri. Waldegaard was 
fitted, behind Markka Aflen, of 
Ftedand, In e Fiat Abarth, when 
officials issued revised standings, 
inriiuffng last-ndnate penalties. 
Earlier, raMy directors bad said 
Waldegaard was leading. . . 

More fimn half foe 118 starters 
were forced out by mechanical 
troubles or lateness in oventigbt 

and rain during foe first 460 
s of the 1.555-nnIe event. The 

second stage, a tour around 
northern Portugal, was scheduled 
for tonight, fixe rally ends on 
Sunday. 

TOP 10: 1, W. Rohrl. Getetorior 
(West Germany). Flat AJaorth. lbr 
39min 46mc: 2. M. ABon-L Klybnald 
(Finland). Plol AtarUi. 1^10.08: 3. B. 

logaard-U. -nrarazaUua iSWBdriij. 
1 Escort, l >10-34: 4. H. MlkjKua 
dandl-A. Htru _ (SwsxSSl). . FpTd 
Drt. 1 >41.34-- 6. Munajl-P. 
>Qx> (Holy). Plat Abartb. ijfl.58: 

v.. J. Nlcofas-V. Lavcme (Francv). 
Fort Eroort. 1.-42.L3;7. A. Vaonre 
FFimandi-P. Bryant (GBi.JWrt Earort, 
1:42.51: ft A. KoBang^. Btiglond 
(Svradfnl. Opel Kadgtt. 148-04 !_g. 
A. WarmbokJ IVwt CBRmrL-C. Bu¬ 

ll (Sweden), Orel Ka<nxt.lxi8.09: 
~ Anderson ^Swndira) -H- LlcWcm 

Toyota CcclUa. 1M8.34.— 

Rugby league 

Dispute at Featherstone 
Featherstone Soviets - players “In tbe interest of foe dub, 

are threatening a boycott on Sun- -committee do wish to tie 
TMnu involved in a public _ flanging day’s Rugby League borne game 

against Bradford Northern. They 
said yesterday that they .would 
refuse to jAw unless foe ctab 
reinstated Gordon Appleyanl as 
chairman. 

Mr Appleyard resigned on Tues¬ 
day because he felt be did not 
have fiie full backing of the com¬ 
mittee. The acting chtinmn, 
Philip Bullock, who has been on 
foe Rovers' committee’-since"1346, 

match, but they strongly reject 
Mr Appleyard’s claims about 
apsfoy on the committee and the 
suggestion that Featherstone 
Rovers is a * Cinderella * dub. 

“ The public wm be folly aware 
of Feafoerstone’s achievements 
.over the past two decades.** 
Featherstone Is a members* club 
and it seems Ukdy that a meeting 
vtiH be held to discuss recent 
events- “Tbe committee are per- 

said: “We plan to have .talks feetly prepared to abide by the 
with the players tb try mid solve members’ decision,” Ur Bullock 
this dispute. said. 

For the record - 
Boxing 
. MANCHESTER;, Amateur; _ 
Assorts noa aeml-Snal round: I 
Rywdgkc J. Draaa (Bonn) 

tiseerbA 

Ice hockey 
mnniMttTioN: revre 
aeries: Quart or-One l round (boil or ■ 
lenal: Zfioain OUera 2, Now Bng- 

5^; °BftiSK?h^8^i.,0a3? 
Winnipeg Jala 9L < Wlnnlpofltead 3—11. 
.NATIONAL LEAGUE: Stolu«l Q» a 

pfctVOfr. sartu: QnrMr6n»l_ round _ 
ifbaat of a«ra«): Patron.Bod Wbiga 4. w 

si - 

m-Aron) ben* B/Prtt- tuonumioe^tJcm 

_-:Ac. b2sr^ 
(Mna of WUn •sSS Tennis 

‘riSFy • MICE - ITranea): Men’s 
OwiiOT qnati*rdjial-^^d: J. Bigua 

L -m^^wSmSWh" 

FootibaU 

f. 

.1. ' 

if 
?• 

J . 
. V 
■* 

X-- 

ft. 

i- 

H - 
c.3 
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PARLIAMENT, April 20,1978, 

Colonel named dining 
calls for debate 
on freedom of press 
House of Commons 
During questions to Mr Michael 
root. Lore President of die Coun¬ 
cil and Leader of the House, after 
he bad announced next week's 
onaoess, 
Mss Josephine Richardson (Bark- 
tog, Lab) asked.—WID be try to 
nnd time for a debate on press 
freedom In view of the restriction 
of press freedom in connexion with 
the case of Colonel Johnstone, 
otherwise known as Colonel B ? 
Mr Michael Foot (£Mw Vale, 
Lab)—I cannot promise any debate 
on that subject in the near future. 
Mr Christopher Price (Lewisham, 
West, Lab)—When are we going to 
get the White Paper on official 
secrets and the debate on that 
subject in view of the crisis which 
has emerged between the Govern¬ 
ment and the NUJ over the Colonel 
Johnstone affair ? 
Mr .Foot—I cannot promise a 
debate wan the White Paper win 
be produced. X am not sure the two 
matters can be produced together 
and dealt with together. 

Questions can be put down in tof- 
House on these matters. I do not 
think we should necessarily say the 
two subjects should be discussed 
together. 
Mr Robert Kflroy-Silk (Onuskirk, 
lab)—There was great disappoint¬ 
ment in the country at the failure 
or the Government to implement 
its manifesto commitment to legis¬ 
late on1 official secrets and a free¬ 
dom of information Act. 

Could lie give an assurance that 
the Government will legislate in 
fids session and they will dot 
therefore have a continuation of 
the kind of cases surrounding the 
publication of Colonel Johnstone’s 
name? Can he give any promise 
-we can legislate in this session ? 
Mr Foot—We do not believe it 
would be possible to legislate in 
this session on such a far-reaching 
matter. 

The Home Secretary has indi¬ 
cated that there will be a White 
Paper published. That win be 
debated. We win have to see then 
how we should proceed. 

I am not saying there is not 
considerable anxiety in man; 
quarters on this subject. That is 
the best way we can proceed. 
Mr Ronald Thomas (Bristol, 
Nora-West, Lab)—If it is not pos¬ 
sible to have a debate on press 
freedom, at least we should have a 
statement on what looks, to all 
intents and purposes, like inter¬ 
ference by the Attorney General In 
the democratic proceedings of the 
National Union of Journalists* 
annual conference with regard to 
the activities of Colonel B. who the 
whole world knows Is Colonel 
Johnstone. 
Mr Foot—I do not accept his 
description of what occurred and 
in view of die legal position, X 
doubt whether a debate is the best 
way to proceed. 

1 hare no doubt that Labour MPs 
will make representations to me on 
the matter. 

Speaker to rule on 
DPP memo to editors 

Mr Jeffrey Booker (Birmingham, 
Perry Barr, Lab), raising a point 
of order at 10 pm sought the 
Speaker’s ruling on the memoran¬ 
dum sent by the Director of Public 

The issue, he went on, was a 
straightforward one. The Speaker 
was the only person who could 
protect MPs’ rights, in that the 
proceedings of the House were not 

Prosecutions to the editors of the property of a dvi] servant, the 
Director of Public Prosecutii national newspapers regarding dis¬ 

closure of the identity of Colonel 
B. 
Mr Rooker said—This memoran¬ 
dum flies in die face of afl that we 
thought this Bouse stood for, in 
the sense that our proceedings are 
published factually, accurately and 
without prejudice to the public 
outside by the media. 

He said the memorandum seated: 
“The legality of revealing the 
identity of Colonel B, a witness in 
the prosecution of Aubrey, Berry 
and Campbell, is the subject mat¬ 
ter of pending proceedings for con¬ 
tempt of court before the Division 
Count of the Higi Court Of Justice. 

“ It is not accepted that, despite 
the naming of the colonel on the 
floor of the House of Commons, 
that the publication of his name 
would not be a contempt of court, 
even if it was part of a report of 
the proceedings of the House.” - 
Mr Rooker said it was extremely 
important that the matter was set¬ 
tled speedily, that night, because if 
it was allowed to pass until to¬ 
morrow by default and fait accom¬ 
pli, tiie House would have taken 
away from it a tight it thought it 
had. 

_ ions, 
they were the property of MPs* 
constituents, the electorate. 
(Cheers.) 

He asked the Speaker to rule on 
this important matter to the pub¬ 
lic, MPs, and press. 
Mr Graham Page (Crosby, C) later 
moved that the statement by the 
Director of Public prosecutions 
was a breach of privilege of the 
House and a contempt of the 
House should be referred to the 
Committee of Privileges. 
The Speaker (Mr George Thomas) 
said that in accordance with recent 
procedure, he did not rule on mat* 
ters of privilege when they were 
raised but always asked for time to 
consider them. Therefore Mr Page 
would not expect him to go farther 
than that tonight. 

I am prepared (he added) to rule 
on it tomorrow morning when 1 
have had time to consider it 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 

at 11: Privain Member* Bills. <Uy at..... 
iplajraicM .Protection (Amendmentt 

TOdat 
Eropu^_... _ _ 
BUL . rminhiB stage*. Town and 
Coonfay Planning Act 1971 < Amend¬ 
ment* BUI and Motorway Noise tln- 
rafcWoti) Bin. second reading- 

Statement 
next week 
on Services 
pay 
A statement on armed forces' pay 
would be made next week, the 
Prime Minister said at question 
time. 
Mr Winston Churchill, an Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on defence (Stret¬ 
ford, C), had said—The pay of the 
armed forces has now fallen more 
than 30 per cent behind average 
industrial earnings since April 
1973. 
Mr Joseph Ashton (Bassetlaw, 
Lab)—You are a lousy shop stew¬ 
ard. (Laughter.) 
Mr CburcMH—It would be wrong 
for members of the armed forces 
to he penalized for the next 12 
months merely by the fact they had 
been badly treated over the past 24 
months, u be were to give a pay 
Increase of less than 30 per cent, 
he would be perpetuating an 
already gross injustice. 
Mr James Callaghan—T note his 
views. I shall be making a state¬ 
ment next week ou this subject AH 
these matters will be taken into 
account before then. 

PM says Tories 
made Wales 
Bill a shambles 
The Conservative Party, which was 
opposed to devolution, bad voted 
that the Wales Bill should come 
Into force immediately Royal 
Assent was passed without a 
referendum, the Prime Minister 
said during questions. 

He was replying to Mr Gwynfor 
Evans (Carmarthen, Pi Cymru) 
who asked—Has Mir Callagian had 
time today to reflect upon the 
major change that was made last 
night by the House, with the un¬ 
expected help of tbe Conserva¬ 
tives, to the Wales Bfll ? 

According to ErsJdne Map, if the 
Bill becomes an Act then it will 
become immediately operative 
without a referendum. What pro¬ 
posals has he in view of this ? 
Mr James Callaghan—I thought it 
was interesting and I have been 
into it. 

The Conservatives had the infer¬ 
nal Impudence to suggest the Bill 
is a shambles- I agree and they 
made it one. 

Parliamentary 
printing 
Mr Michael Foot, Lord President 
of the Council, said that the initia¬ 
tive taken by the Advisory, Conci¬ 
liation and Arbitration Service 
with management of Her Majesty’s 
Stationery Office and the National 
Graphical Association regarding 
the situation of Industrial unrest at 
the St Stephen’s Press had led to a 
resumption of normal working 
being accepted by the chapel con¬ 
cerned. 

Rear fog Lamps 
Mr John Horam, Under Secretary 
for Transport, in a written reply, 
said—The Secretary of State for 
Transport proposes to make regu¬ 
lations on the fitting of rear fog 
lamps on vehicles. Interested 
bodies have been invited to com¬ 
ment on a draft of tbe regulations. 

Advice to 
Tories on 
attitude to 
unions 
If it was true that die Conservative 
Party document about trade unions 
took the view that there should be 
no confrontation with the unions, 
it was high time the Tory Party 
revised their whole approach to 
them, Mr Callaghan, the Prime 

questions. Minister, said d 
Mr Bryan Gould (Southampton, 
Test, Lab) had asked Mr 
Callaghan—Will he point out to 
tbe TUC that tbe one good feature 
of the secret Tory report on con¬ 
frontation with the unions is that 
it apparently gives the short shrift 
it deserves to Mrs Thatcher’s 
belief that a referendum would be 
a useful weapon in the Tory 
armoury? 

It Is disturbing that tbe Tor? 
Party are apparently thinking In 
terms of confrontation when our 
experience in tbe past four years 
shows that cooperation with tbe 
unions is not only possible but 
highly beneficial to the country. 
Mr Callaghan (Cardiff, South-East, 
Lab)—Unless and until the Tory 
Party decide to publish this doc a 
meat I have no particular know¬ 
ledge of it. 

But if Jr Is true that it points in 
the opposite direction, namely that 
there should be no confrontation, 
it Is high time the Tories revised 
their whole approach to the trade 
unions. 

The great misfortune of British 
politics is that they seen to have 
come to the conclusion that they 
cannot beat the trade unions but 
their distaste for them is such that 
they cannot cooperate with them 
eJ tfaer. 
Mr David Steel, leader of the 
Liberal Party (Roxburgh, Selkirk 
and Peebles)—Some of us are 
dismayed by the reception given 
yesterday to Mr Weignell, Secre¬ 
tary of tbe NUR, and Mr Jackson, 
Secretary of the Union of Post 
Office Workers, at the STUC con¬ 
ference. 

W1H the Prime Minister make 
dear in future meetings with the 
TUC that the Government are 
determined to stick to a fourth 
phase of pay policy preferably by 
agreement with the trade onions ? 
Mr rwnagwaw—I am nor yet in a. 
position to discuss what happens 
after this phase of pay policy is 
over. Both Mr WeigheU and Mr 
Jackson are in the public sector. It 
is in this sector where the Govern¬ 
ment have a special responsibility 
and must take a view about it. 
Other comments made by Other 
union leaders emanate, as does 
that from Mr Basnett, mostly from 
those in the public sector. 

We should discuss these matters 
with them, but it would be wrong 
at this stage to do anything except 
try to win through on the current 
pay round 
Mr Mictuei Marshall' rArundel, 
C>—Has be read The. Times report 
about the relationship.between the 
TUC and. the major parties ? 

If so, did he take note of the 
remark at the end made by a 
senior Whitehall source which said 
that the TUC probably would get 
on better relations with Tory 
ministers since Labour ministers 
treated them with contempt. 
(Labour laughter.) 
Mr Callaghan—I saw that remark. 
If that was typical of former civil 
servants who advised the previous 
administration, it is a jolly good 
job they are now retired. 
V Laughter,) 

Britain needs a higher 
level of productivity 

Tories contemplate higher 
prescription charges 
as NHS needs every penny 
Morale in the National Health Ser¬ 
vice was at a low ebb and ft'was ■■ 
oot helped.by Government minis¬ 
ters going around the country try¬ 
ing to give the impression that all 
was well, Mr Patrick Jetotin, chief 
Opposition spokesman on social 
services, said in opening a debate 
on the NHS. ... 
Mr Jenkin (Redbridge, Wanstead 
and Woodford. C) said that sink¬ 
ing morale, lengthening waiting 
lists and falling standards were 
exacerbated by industrial disrup¬ 
tion, anger over pay anomalies, 
staff shortages ana building work 
which was years late. 

-The majority of staff in hospitals 
worked conscientiously, without 
interruption and with devoted care 
to the patients. The rash of dis¬ 
putes was evidence of &. deeper 
malaise. 

The most frequent reason given 
was shortage of money. In recent 
years there bad been a growth of 
two-thirds the rate of the first two 
decades of the NHS, and over tbe 
next four years the service faced a 
growth in expenditure of about 
half tbe rate of tbe first two 
decades. 

The Secretary of state had been 
speaking with two voices. While 
telling the BMA that there was not 
enough money to meet all needs, 
he bad said elsewhere that the 
money available would be enough 
in principle to meet tbe demands 
made upon the health service. 
What did he mean by “ the princi¬ 
ple ” ? Either the money was there 
or it was not. 

There existed the ludicrous 
priorities of free mific and' free 
meals for all children whether they 
required them or not while the 
NHS faced acute difficulties. 

The first requirement was to 
look at the service with realism by 
recognizing its limitations. Before 
more money could be spent it had 
to be earned. The state of the 
health service was a reflection of 
tiie poor performance of the eco¬ 
nomy over many years. 

Britain still rated as one of tbe 
centres of world excellence in 
medicine, but that would not sur¬ 
vive if the nation cottid. not 
generate the money, to nurture and 
sustain such standards. 

The . Conservative Party sup¬ 
ported the NHS to the extent that 
it should be funded by the Ex¬ 
chequer and available to all the 
people. It should be a national 
service in tiie sense that standards 
should be equal between the 
regions but that meant it must be 
levelled up and not levelled down. 

Education in preventive health 
care was essential but a dear dis¬ 
tinction must be drawn between 
education in the sense of imparting 
Information and that of instruction 
in the sense of preaching.. 

Some.of tbe pronouncements by 
the department, particularly on 
smoking, had been profoundly irri¬ 
tating to many people and might 
even have had toe opposite affect 
to that required. Health informa¬ 
tion was a job for the general 
practitioner, the health visitor, 
community phy&icon and the 
school. 

A proper partnership must be 
built with tbe independent sector. 
The Opposition, would see that pay 
beds were provided where there 

was a demand for and that 
bed revenue accrued- to Che 

where, it was earned. • 
...-itives saw'ifo-reason to. 
hold - down prescription charges 
when the. health service needed 

. it cewld get. TbQr 
eeep pace with rising costs, 

with the natal exemptions. 
No dim could deny! that reorgan¬ 

ization had not fulfilled the hopes 
of its . progenitors- . (Labour 
laufhter.) it had proved over- 
bureaucratic. The watchword must 
be evolution, and sot cwokaloxL 
The service needed ■^period of 
intensive care If it was to come 
through the present crisis- - • 

The-Opposition dW oot see a 
uniform, dull mediocrity. The aim 
must be to make tbe-service a» 
local a service, as possible. Prob¬ 
ably the district was the right level 
at which to focus authority. 

Over, much" of the country an 
area tier was seen-tor be super¬ 
fluous and should be merged into 
the districts which would- become 
the primary authorities; It was-ar 
district level that the buck should. 

air David TEnrtais,, Secretary^oi^tlte'r^^ WMte- Taper 
' State for Social:Servicesv(K^ridcdi, ' the Oww^tibn-:.-- v . : . riderfy bext-year - - 

He!stewed .the desfre-To cut ira» 

stop, 
The role of -the-department most 

be to lay down overall' policy and 
establish 'brood.;priorities which 
must; be a proper role for the 
Secretary of State. It would be his 
duty, to .allocate the .cash to the 

■ various authorities, so-.lay. down 
minimum standards and to ’ estab¬ 
lish a proper inspectorate, to main¬ 
tain them. 

Between tbe department and the 
districts there should be a regional 
tier, but essentially as a coordina¬ 
ting and planning tier: with most of 
Its members drawn from the dis¬ 
tricts which it would administer. It 
would not in any way be concerned 
with day-to-day management. 

The Opposition would reinforce 
tbe structure with a more effective 
flnandal discipline. Across most Of 
the health service there was an 
effective system of cash limits. 
This provided tbe. chance to Intro¬ 
duce effective management incen¬ 
tives to cut out waste and extrav¬ 
agance and make the bade stop 
where it should: with the people 
who had to take the deosfons. 
Incentive budgeting should allow 
for a good deal more flexibility. 

It was ou die professions that 
the main burdens and the main 
respongfaflity must Be. Their pay 
had fallen, badly behind. . 

Though pay was important be 
believed clinical authority was 
even more important. Nothing had 
done more to undermine confi¬ 
dence in tbe health service than 
the repeated attempts of groups of 
unqualified people to usurp the 
function of doctors and nurses. 

The Times had said that hospi¬ 
tals could hot run safely and-effi- 
denfiy unless dear cut responsibil¬ 
ity in dtalcai matters lay with 
those who were qualified to take 
clinical decisions. The role must "be 
to go to the limits to see patients 
never suffered .from ; industrial 
action. 

The Opposition did not intend to 
divide tiie House. The main thrust 
of NHS policy ought not to be a 
matter of parly dispute. They 
looked for some recognition that 
this state of tbe NHS today was a 
good deal more serious than Mr 
Ennalfr had so far allowed. 

North, Lab) said f however -touch 
people nughr.be concerned about 
problems fit toe NHS*, there was no 
service to the- Country-more' re¬ 
spected. People wanted to see It aS 
a national service and basical];, as _ 
one which was free-ax the.point..of., service 
delivery. 

The country, would be interested 
to know what changes Mr Jenkiff 
would make. At. least they knew 
prescription charges would go. bp. 

When asked whether there would 
be charges for serins the- family 
doctor, Mr Jenkto had said they 
would leave that. to. the Royal ____ 
Commission. He lyould nocdeny it... already achieved mrir 
Asked if the Conservatives would- tivfi with the-nunaber 
introduce hotel charges for hospi¬ 
tal patients, Mr -Jenkfn. ted saw 
they would wait for the outcome of 
tiie Royal Commission. He did not 
deny it. 

I would have thought (he.raid.) 
that this was. an occasion to come 
clean with -the- House and. came' 
'Clean with the country, 
since - 
to deny . 
Mr Jenton-He reauy^ mymg was the 
bricks .: without straw. I meant  TtjtT1, ■ -T******. T” 

- „ Neither had they forgotc 
necessary administrative costs, out v.comnritmehrto the mental' 
moch of. tbe presriitcritiCHsni.-was - handicapped- No one 
m-infonaed and unfounded ..Mao? .complacent. - v - .-&L 
adminlstratite and ^clerical -staff ■' They had 'increased -the,; 
made a direct .cbutrtoutionrto; the of -doctor*, nurses and ‘ 

to. patients -by.- relieving^- vrarittwg "to 'the 
doctors and nurses of clerical 1573-76 the number- 
dories. wwtt njJihyover.3,100 _ 
•*. In 1976, alt • regions ...were tied nurses by .ZliWfc,; 
required to reduce their manage- , number of in and dqyj 
mftnt .'costs to a common -proper- —to record levels/'' 
tin of their' revenue allocations, . . There . were - many 
to 5JQ per'ei^ by 1980/resolting. TThSte . Zte 
to a reduction of about 5 per. cent - aware. What 
in real terms. Most T^owrbad 

rs 

ji* 
ch» 
f a 

sff 
IrJ 

£-i 
i 

meat posts reduced by over 4000 
swee 1976: ' 
- If the present trend continued id 
the current financial year, ■flOm 
would be available ,to spend on __ 
service to pattern* Instead of dlsnirbiog Eor &eservte£;r- " 
TBianagrmeht. ; .» -_-patterns,V"iX:: -.. >j*- 

rtrtat- . . SfifKritSr ToSCoh Sw/sl. ant*'' _ 

(Conservative 'protests.) 
- Opposition < 
tog-vague n pises aboatjiL- s;‘ 
reohran^emenf'of. toe re,' 
its basis- and"M—to--- 

SlCT 

-There had been more' industrial- 

straw. I meant 
exaciy wbat I said: These are mat¬ 
ters which' are .bring looked at by 
the Royal Commission. I believe it 
would be -unwise for-any party-to 
commit itself firmly on these 
issues- ■■ 
Mr said that on matters of 
deep principle cbncernfng; for-in¬ 
stance, whether rick people would 
have to pay at -th? moment they 
were sick rather than /through the1 
service via taxation, tbe Opposition' 
hid behind the Royal CanmtiS'tion. 
(Labour cheers.)'- £ 

Labour beHewed in i health ser¬ 
vice basically financed from gen¬ 
eral taxation,'as was right and fair.; 
There were limits to the amount of 
money available and limits to wiur 
could be done in any given Bodget. 

But this Governmeia bad consis¬ 
tently, year by year; increased 
these resources. Despite economic 
difficulties and restraints on_public’ 
spending, they bad given priority 
to the NHS because of its vital rule 
in tbe lives of ordinary people. 

The proportion of gross national- 
product spent on the service has 
risen from 4.7 per cent in 1973 to 
3-8 per cent in 1976. This was -not 
enough to cope wlth all the seeds 
and solve afl the problems. But 
there was heavy pressure on all 
fronts. 

We have a legacy (he said) of 
neglect In die Cinderella services 
for the mentafly-fll, the mentally- 
handicapped and the elderly. 

There was stffl an unfair -allo¬ 
cation of funds across the country ’ 
hot this was - steadily being cor¬ 
rected. 

There bad been Opposition 
charges of swollen bureaucracy.' 
and increasing numbers of staff.-It 
was time there was an increase 
from 82.700 administrative and 
clerical staff in 1574, to 98,500 in 
1976, but this waaa direct resutt of 

bad anew proposal. 
meat structure, which Labour lad ‘ tires' appeared to- 'tcaqif; - 
inherited. The health ■ service was’ error of thdr ways and- j®. 
too precious, ur be marred by fare- destroy what they tsa& erd- 

wara rallniK “ sponsible industrial action. 
He had-already held .a meeting 

which brought together leaders of 
the doctors- and the NHS trade 
unions "representing the largest 
groups of staff to discuss these 
questions;: A meeting of this kind 
bad- never been held- before. He 
had already- discussed- the matter 
-with the Royal College of Norses, 
and the Royal College of Mid wives. 

They would be; meeting again and 
discuaring tiie possibility of agree¬ 
ing a code of practice to-define the 
parameters of industrial action in 
the NHS.- They must improve the: 
local ■ disputes: procedures. - The 
NHS was not a factory; it was a 
service, for patients.- Everything 
must: be done to ensure the in-, 
terests of patients came first. : • • 

• There were almost a. million 
people .working In tfae-healtb ser¬ 
vice. ^ The -amount of industrial 
upset: was-minimal but every time 
something happened at local leVri 
it .was big news. 

They must keep It to proportion 
and recognize' that the vast 
majority nfstaff were dedicated to 
the cause of the health service. If 
it was tbe cose that- their system 
was not good enongb for dealing 
with Industrial disputes it was tbe 
system they bad to put right. 

He bad told health authorities 
that a proportion of tbe extra £41m 
allocated to toe health service fids. 
year , should be spent on. .ways-to. 
help cut down the waring list 
problem. 

It was zteie for a complete re¬ 
think of attitudes .towazds elderly 
people. The'Govenmienr were pub¬ 
lishing a discussion document os 
the elderly to s tew- weeks wrftiTa 
view, to ^stimulating-public debate 
to help than to preparation tor the 
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Britain needed a higher level of 
luctivity If there was to be a 

wage 'economy, the Prime 
aid ft wring exchanges 

with Mrs Margaret Thatcher, 
Leader of the Opposition. 
Mrs Thatcher (Barnet, Finchley, 
(C) said—The problem in this' 
country is low output. One of the 
ton!ting factors to increased output 
is likely to be insufficiency of 
drilled labour. One of the- reasons 
for that is that tiie differentials are 
not sufficient to give the proper 
rewards for sldH and extra respon¬ 
sibility. 

He should discuss with tbe TUC 
and tell the House what bis propo¬ 
sals are to restore differentials and 
give the TUC the freedom to nego¬ 
tiate to see they are restored, 
(labour interruptions.) . 
Mr Callaghan—I would agree with 
some part of what Mrs Thatcher 
says. Instead of saying it was due 
to low output, I would say it was 
more due to low productivity. We 
need a higher level of productivity 
If we are going to have a high 
wage economy. 

As regards shortage of skilled 
labour, this is a matter that has 
been discussed at NEDC on a 
number of occasions, and will con¬ 
tinue to be discussed. Zt is under 

review both by employer 
trade unions and I wiU bring Mrs 
Thatcher’s observations to their 
notice. 
Mrs Thatcher—He ducks the main 
question. He is not going to get 
sufficient people training for extra 
skills uned differentials are res¬ 
tored. There are-in skill centres 
vacancies for engineering skills, 
but they are not being filled and 
going instead to foreigners. 
(Labour interruptions.) 

Until he restores differentials, 
his retraining programme wfll not 
be taken up by the unemployed 
who are meant to take these places 
up. 
Mr Callaghan—I do not think 1 
would object to vacancies to skill 
centres going to foreigners, and l 
hope she would not. All our past 
experience shows that those for¬ 
eigners who-are trained in British 
factories and go back to their own 
countries, tend to order from Bri¬ 
tish firms and increase our future 
exports. 

On differentials, she shows an 
incomplete understanding of the 
way to which bargaining systems 
work. It is not for me to restore 
differentials- That Is a matter for 
negotiation between trade unions 
and employers. 

Community blamed 
Uncertainty among British potato 
producers was entirely due to the 
European Community, Mr Edward 
Bishop, Minister of State for Agri¬ 
culture, Fisheries and Food, said. 
Sir David Renton (Huntingdon¬ 
shire, C) asked what arrangements 
had. been made for the marketing 
of potatoes grown during the com¬ 
ing season. 
Mr Bishop .(Newark, Lab)—The 
Government are discussing with 
the interests concerned the best 

approach to marketing and support 
arrangements for the 1978 potato 
crop, and in particular are consi¬ 
dering tiie new stabilization and 
insurance system which toe pro¬ 
ducers’ organisations have 'sug- 

in view of the uncertainties 
about the tinting and content of an 
EEC regime for potatoes and the 
future of our hnjrart ban on main- 
crop potatoes, - the minister does 
not expect to be able to announce 
a decision until the summer. 

Employers in the baking industry 
were prepared to agree to a five- 
day working week, Mr John Sflkto, 
Minister for Agriculture, Fisheries 
and Food, said during questions. 
He had been asked what father 
steps the Government could take to 
preserve Jobs in the industry fol¬ 
lowing the SplIIers experience. 
Mr SiSda told Mr Giles Bodice 
(Chester-le-Street, Lab) that this 
matter bad caused great concern, 
particularly in Mr Radice's consti¬ 

tuency where there was a grave 
danger of loss of work. 

As a result of that (be said) 1 
have made contact with the 
employers who are meeting the 
bakers’ ration today and asked for 
their assurance that they are pre¬ 
pared to agree to a five-day work¬ 
ing week. I have that assurance. 
That at least will be a start. 

There are other possibilities that 
might open up and I and the 
Secretary of State for Employ¬ 
ment (Mr Albert Booth) will do 
everything we can. 

No decision yet on aircraft 
During questions to the Prime 
Minister, Mr Terence Walker 
(Kings wood. Lab) asked Mr 
Callaghan to discuss with toe TUC 
the implications of Iris “ Buy Bri¬ 
tish ” speech at Huddersfield, with 

-special regard to toe views British 
Airways are putting about that 
they wish to bw foreign aircraft ? 

Will the Prune Minister make 
sure the TUC and rations are reas¬ 
sured by toe fact that tbe Govern¬ 
ment will be influencing British 
Airways to this ? 
Mr Callaghan—1 apd my colleagues 
have been giving .quite alot of 

attention to buying British because 
although I am strongly to favour of 
it the British goods must be in toe 
shops and elsewhere to be bought. 
So it may be that we should start 
at the relationship between sup¬ 
plier and those who take toe 
goods. I hope to have more to say 
on this later. 

On British Airways, there is a 
conflict of interest, probably three¬ 
fold. I do not propose to be rushed 
into a statement but the matter 
will be considered and our conclu¬ 
sions laid before Parliament. 

Next week’s business 
The main business in the House of 
Commons next week will be: 
Monday : Nuclear Safeguards .and 

Bill and 
readings. 

Companies BUT. second 

Electricity 
reading. 

(Finance) second 

Tuesday: Completion of committee 
stage of Wales Bill. . . 
Wednesday: Remaining scages or 
toe-Inner Urban Areas BUI and of 
toe Home Purchase Assistance and 
Housing Corporation Guarantee 
Bill. 

Tbe main business in toe House of 
Lords will be: 

Monday and Tuesday: Further 
progress in committee on Scotland 
BUI. 

Mr Jack Ashley (Stoke-on-Trent,- 
South, Lab) wondered how would 
parents of a mentally handicapped 
child fed if they knew, as was the 
case, that in institutions their child 
received less food, light, heating 
and clothing than normal people 
simply because they were handi¬ 
capped? It was scandalous and 
outrageous for the Government to 
allow that to happen. 
Mr David Crouch (Canterbury, C) 
said he believed in the principle'of 
more self-reliance as an addmian to 
state provision but did not want 
another major upheaval In the 
NHS which could be catastrophic 
at this stage. . 
Mr David PenhaHgon (Truro, L) 
said he bad voted against toe pay- 
bed Bfll because the issue should 
have gone to a Roya? Commission.. 
But to date, the Government had 
dosed hardly arty pay beds.' To 
pretend that reversing toe legisla¬ 
tion would bring a great inflow of. 
monqy into the NHS was wrong. * 
Mr Lewis Carter-Jones (Eccles, 
Lab) said that 4,000 babies died 
every year and 10,000 were born 
handicapped, which coaid be 
avoided by using, the best medical 
practice. They conld also save sub¬ 
stantial stuns of money. The “ in¬ 
fixing '■ was seif-financing prod ac¬ 
tivity and if one went for good 

latal care it would finance 

Mr WfiUam Malley (Eating, North, 
Lab) said that simply paying out 
more money was no guarantee of a 
better National- Health Service. 
This was what the House had to 
look at. There had been extraor¬ 
dinarily good Industrial relations 
in aU departments of the service. 
Mr George Thompson (Galloway, 
Scot Nat), said His party were cam- 
ntitted to toe National Health. Ser- 
vke. lt was essrotia! to go forwafti- 
vrith a service that catered'for the. 
whole population and was financed 
for fite most part from taxation.7 
Mr William Handltoa- .(Central 
Fife; Lab) said despite- the- enor- 
zdous investment in. tiie NHS over 
toe last 30 years there were stffl 
Savage inequalities between regions 
and social classes. 
Mr Timothy Raison (Aylesbury, C) 
arid toe right^organization was not 

almost complete ^tate aervk-r 
was one reason why fhey_hi- 
long waiting lists- (f ' 
ropoona.) - 
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: • v basis''of the Opposition ti~ -;: 
dons mi industrialsrriatio^f 
now how to geLround a ta'zrL ; -- ■, 
sort -out toe probtems in a. j r - - 
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discussions, with toe brewe: K- ■■ . 
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departmetaj to ensare fiat:.777“-. * ■ ■ 
was no-, raafee association brr -5 

Mr John Stanley (Tonbridge and 
Mailing, C) said clear Instructions 
should be given to regJDoaJ health 
authorities that when they made 
toeir allocations to toe areas they 
should give- the highest priority to 
toe population factor. 

Eric Mo Mr Eric Mbonman (Basfldon. Lab) 
said toe structure of the. regional 
health committees gave little confi¬ 
dence about toeir wfflfngness to 
reveal weaknesses in services 
theoretically under their control. 
Tbe Secretary of State should -have 
power to take action and allay 
public suspicion about cover-ups. 

could be carried out would be on 
the area county and metropolitan 
district basis. 
Dr Gerard Vaughan,' an- Opposition 
spokesman on the, social sendees 
(Reading, South, C) said he was 
appalled at tbe way standards In he 
health service bad fallen. Errors 
that would have resulted- .in 
major Internal inquiry some years 
ago. were now taken as common¬ 
place. There were instances of 
rudeness to .patients that were not 
seen years ago. Mr. BnuajEs seemed 
to have failed to grasp whar was 
going- on. • - 

There were-a whole series of 
scandals, including the .waiting list 
for argent cases. The Secretary 
of State blamed toe junior hospital 
doctors, hot the list had length¬ 
ened since that dispate. * 

Britain had the longest waiting 
lists of any- country -in. western 
Europe. The only comparable 
country was Sweden, which had 
what Britain was moving to; an 
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Wednesday 
Africa. 

Debate on Southern 

Finance Bfll, second Thursday: 
reading. 
Friday: Private members' 
Consumer Safety Bill, 
Housing (Shorthold 

Bills: 

Thursday: European Assembly 
Elections Bill and Conserva¬ 
tion of Wild Creatures and 
Wild Plants f Amendment) BIB, 
report stages. Solomon Islands 
Independence BUI, second read¬ 
ing. Debate on forcible entry 
of premises by officials. 
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The atmosphere inside the 
Commission and the council 
chamber of toe EEC was beginning 
to change to toe extent that they 
were moving more towards, toe 
position advocated by Britain oh 
the reform of the Common Agri¬ 
cultural Policy, Mr John SUkhx, 
Minister for Agriculture, Fisheries 
and Food, said. But that process of 
chance was only Just beginning 
.and it had a long Way to go, he 

Lab) indicated he would be attend-. 
m& a meeting o€ the Council ot 
Agriculture Ministers next Week 
and expected toar Commissioner 
Gundelacb would also be present. 
Mr Hugh Dykes (Harrow, East, 
CJ—Can he comment on the 
Commission's latest sheep meat 
proposals with particular reference 
to New Zealand ? 
Mr SiBtin—I do not think toe 

time M cdhdtfder it-before 
nasals are actwUy discussed jj,r . 
Conr.cH. ■ . w'' •'■-to-. 

I have, bn .a norther of^ Ms.-a 
sions, - made-toe essential - ' 
that must, govern. ont^aL 
towards - r^tibttkras -t^; Ttok ^v ir Aunl 
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House of Lords 
Ttds "year’s statement on toe 
defence estimates reiterated that 
the United Kingdom defence 
policy was firmly based on toe 
North Atlantic Alliance. Lord 
Peart, Lord'Privy Seal, said when 
he opened a debate on defence, 
and moved that the House should 
take note of toe statement 

He arid the defence White 
Paper reaffirmed toe country’s 
determination to make a foil 
contribution to Nato while seek¬ 
ing in conjunction with their 
allies ways and means of reducuig 
tension through realistic arms 
control and disarmament measures 
by multilateral agreement. 

The Government had announced 
a 3 per cent increase In defence 
expenditure in real terms for the 
defence budget of 1979*90, with a 
similar increase for toe following 
year subject to review in the light ' 
of economic circumstances. 

Tbe Conservatives were clamour* 
log for an increase of 4 per cent, 
but It was not dear what base 
figure they had In mind. It could 
amount to as little as SS9m more at 

would be notably in an accelerated 
introduction of Milan- anti-tank 
mlssfles and mi Increase in Swing- 
fire mdssfle stocks. 

The equipment programme for 
1978-79, which was expected to 
amount to £2,770m, was about 
£250m higher than 1977-78 at the 
same price level. The latest Nato 
figures show that in 1977 the 
United Kingdom spent a higher 
proportion of her defence budget 
on major new equipment than any 
other of the 11 allies covered by 
toe survey. 

The Government supported 
realistic arms control and dis¬ 
armament measures-designed to 
reduce tension between East and 
West. , 

While we continue to seek 
progress in those areas (he said) 
we must provide adequate defence, 
hot without bankrupting toe 
country. Our defence policy is, 
therefore, logically and coherently 
related to-the Government’s poli; 
des on international relations and 
arms control and disarmament and 
to industrial and economic poli¬ 
cies. 
Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal 

said Lord 

about by what is known as slip- 

* In plain language this means 
that a combination of technical 
problems and production difficul¬ 
ties with complex pieces of hard¬ 
ware, like the Tornado for 
example, bad meant we have 
fallen behind in -deliveries. We 
have not had to pay for toe goods 
we .were expecting to set. We 
have manifestly fallen back on 
what we expected to have and 
eventually it Is going to cost 
more. 1 suspect slippage is a con- 
trick. 

Could the minister deny fite 
alarming suggestion be had heard 
that toe RAF wo$ at times reduced 
to two days’ stored and the Army 
to seven days ? it was the combi¬ 
nation of these circumstances that 
sapped, the morale of the most 
resolute of Servicemen, it was 
made worse by toe apparent neg¬ 
lect or even worse toe deliberate, 
abuse of the good will and trust of 
the Servicemen and women. 

Was it true that 1,200 airmen 
bad applied for early release and 
that reentitmenc shortfall for. 
pilots was 36 per cent below tar- 1978 survey prices than the Gov- (C), for the Opposition, said Lord phots was » per cent doow tar- 

ernment was ptannig or as much Peart Lad made muchor thepiedge got. «jd SO per cent below fin¬ 
es £l,600m more. to increase In real terms defence 

“ spending by 3 per cent. / 
The impression T have (he said) 

is that defence spending is going 
down and not up. I suspect fur¬ 
thermore that some of these redne- 
tions are going, to be brought 

Tbe United Kingdom would be 
making improvements In response 
to Nato's programme of short-term, 
measures in anti-armour defence, 
war reserve munitions, and readi¬ 
ness and reinforcement. These 

navigators ? 
One had toe Impression that a 

trickle had become a 'flood. The 
Army was not sufferliK.from anae¬ 
mia or leukaemia but arterial 

evidence .indicated that. 

the Defence Minister was falling 
asleep on his job.- It was high 
time he woke up before it was to 
late. (Conservative cheers.) 
Lord GJadwyu (L) said os balance 
the neutron bomb would be a use-' 
fid element is tbe general defence 
system if only as a deterrent. Did 
toe Government believe they 
should be prepared to deploy the 
neutron bomb, when and if per¬ 
fected, as part of the armoury in 
Germany if, after a period of two 
years from now, no substantial 
progress had been made with toe 
limitation of armaments or dis¬ 
armament generally ? 
Viscount Monde ton of Brenchley 
(C) said too many people were 
leaving the Territorial Army. If 
there was more sense of purpose 
there would be more recruits. 

Service families were found to 
be breaking up became of the low 
pay of soldiers. Some bad gives up 
all forms of Insurance because they 
could not afford it. 

It was not only pay but careers 
and tbe fear of tmemployment 
which was affecting morale. 
Lord Bonnie said there had been 
three defence cuts in a row. It was 
terrible. Tbe damage from 'cuts and 
pay hid already- been done. It 
would take six years to replace toe 
warrant officer technfdans^ what¬ 
ever increase in pay was provided. 

The Russians were doing well 
without having to bother about 
casualties and without firing ‘a 

shirt. They were playing-the Afri¬ 
can situation by remote control. 
Lord Orr-Ewing (C) said every day. 
it became dearer that anting to toe 
run-down of the Farces and toe 
Government’s inability to pay them 
adequately they were leaving; or 
applying to leave, in droves. 

The Government should intro* 
-duce a scheme for a year’s training 
for young men in the Services, 
with a fortnight's retraining' for a 
further three years. A trainee 
could be given a tax-free bounty of 
£2,000. 

Earl Cathcart (C) said the forces 
pay review body should he inde¬ 
pendent and seen Co be protecting 
the comparability of forces - with - 
civilian pay. The report-shoidd be 
fully debated by the House when It 
was published. A full assessment of 
toe “ X " factor wa dearly vital if 
the take-home pay was to remain 
comparable to that of equivalent 
wage earners,- - - • • . 
Lord SUnwefl (Lab) said it was 
doubtful whether, the country 
could afford more than it was; 
spending on defence. Without 
allies they could not run. the. 
country’s security forces against 
possible aggression- There was. a 
remedy, to return to national sec- . 
rice, which would be-a good filing 
For the country, for morale, and 
for young peope. It wotrid prove 
more of a deterrent-to the Russians' 
than the neutron bomb or. any 
nuclear weapon. ' 

Lord tie Clifford asked If It fee. rsaii it tod; be® ^ 2*r. ?;? 

being whittled away. 
Loud Davies of Leek said he was 
appalled at toe suggestion that 
people like football hoobgans 
should be sent into the Army. The 
Army is not a dustbin to cake ail 
toe yobbos off. toe streets ‘ of 
"Britain (he said), neither is the 
Navy nor the Air Force. They'all 
want a liigh standard of entry $p 
that- recruits, can understand ■ the 
advanced machinery and equip¬ 
ment used. . 
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Lady Tickers (Cj said she wus 
rather disturbed by an advertise¬ 
ment in The Times headed: " You __ 
wiU only make tbe. T/PRENS. l(. GmSn^-troop*:.wtoc 
you’re a special sort of biixL” She . with Jawesi 7. •• ■ 
did not tWnk that vras coodikive to jio Government’ 
good recruiting. . . .Wank 

«id the problems whlcfr^^^toe: body^ 

aerved'byasyafed— . _ 
dad ’V and they -.we®. 
withdrawn froiu.®ertfceforarO e>,. 
reasons. •• ' "• •••tils; 

The1' Government, are 

Army were not «3L pay; Domestic 
life - was becoming' - strained for' 
countless ‘Servicemen and- tbeir 
familles. 
... It was the Opposition's' conten¬ 
tion that it was.time to recofpuze. 
tiie Servicemen and women,' to 
pay. them -what 
ensure' that «i 
war stocks^ were 
toe Gtivermzfent 
a fature^for to__.. 
Lord Wmterbotiom, Lord fu .Walt-: -. 
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‘ j$fei8flny -in Europe—is 
>.L. ’•<$£' 'de«*fflin«d effort to 

I*.15 -3^ftidQW or. the world by 
"■ ? '^«-«pectacular rapproche- 

: ^'^nei^hpuring Greece. 
\._ i'jgpt between the two 
'■•"*;• TFwere not resumed 

■. •i» Second World War 
"-wi when the Greek 

.i ^tjj a desperate quest 
' • njfciga friends, tacitly 
\ the Greek tern- 

,. rSsi105 on northern 
•- , !v'*. (southern Albania) 

* *'&d blocked the diplo- 
'. K.Siwi*h Tirana. 

\fatten': 'progress in 
. ' r*J- trade and cultural 
I ■: V.MsJjad been steady but 

"Ea* slow. In this sense, 
: :'n -’/JEt ■ what has been 
- • V .* &r- in Greek-Albanian 

^jT|a the past fow weeks 
- '.j&wrre and certainly 

•' fit new air route was 
; *ij between Athens and 
;Jgy Olympic Airways, the 
.-ttmioaaL air Hoc. Flights 

- iWated once a week, 
- - -Cat a financial loss, but 
' ''.•Pis' today the only 
.... -.feapital to have a direct 
- -.fidth Albania, 

' :J#eW route was inaugu- 
S* Mr. Geoige Panayoto- 

- -Whe Greek Minister of 
.:firik> went to Tirana with 

' i 6f officials at the end 
'k kh to sign a protocol for 

exchanges pro- 
" ' W Greek-Albanian trade 

{worth £14-5m. 
.'L'same mission later 
'id ■ south and visited 

" ‘-.^Creek minority villages. 
■. ' ^Greek officials were 
- - ■'■■j to cross the border at 

a pass that had re- 
• pclosot or 38 years, 

■spectacular perhaps, but 
■ • jjjro Important were the 

i - -.anc talks helds in Tirana 
: : jp senior Greek diplomats 

V. ' .Jpnisteris party and the 
^ bp Foreign Ministry. 

J Greeks are aware that 
, jtfj: overtures have co- 

^ i jj -with her estrangement 
111 {pinna which was promoted 
v* VBy. Tirana’s ideological 

If.with the so-called “ gang 
-B1-” as well as by Alba- 
.jwentment over dte 

Tfeg. size of Chinese aid, 
ib external support en- 

- {-ay Albania after the 

w and 
ler 
Tunisia 

:'ow nearly three months 
- Tunisia was thrown into 

; . - i by a general strike and 
■- lent rioting which 
-1 die regime of President 

Bourguiba into direct 
•=oody confrontation with 

-tiers of organized labour 
_•; fs de facto opposition. 

•. outburst brought to a 
-tenths of simmering dis- 
. and disruption through 

in both the public and 
- ." sectors of industry. The 

,..of January 26, which 
^scores of people being 
md hundreds more arres- 

" me as a severe jolt to a 
.. wfaic'i has enjoyed. a 

. of- unblemished stability 
independence from 

\ That stability has en* 
the country to attract 
aid and investment on 

-i-. which is probably on* 
• j d in the Third World. 

' inevitably the strides 
• :fcr Tunisia* in the eco- 

i field have benefited 
- fat not all of the.coun- 

' tx.. million inhabitants. 
' Of Bourguiba’s govern- 

1 -'- has attached # a high 
-to education in succes- 

•' ^friopment plans and now 
tself faced with finding 

, ».,inent for 60,000 school 
annually, swelling the 

jtfwippol of 170,000 unein- 
-people, most of them 

■and generally well edu- 

iia, however, under Presi- 
jorguiha and his Destour 

. a Party, which totally 
the country’s National 

• for has reached a water* 
■ ■ ■ n its development and, 

- • ng vw de facto opposhion 
Ahmed Mesdri,- “the 

■’f*4 bf January 26 has 
an unbridgeable chasm 

'h -the people and their 

feme Minister, M Hedi 
. f,. insisted when I spoke 
k*JJr/^Ker this month that 

extremely regrettable** 
. ^'.had not changed the 

V of . Tunisian . history. 
..^rolved in the disturb- 
^jnduding Habib Adtour. 

the. Federation of 
-'.'.jh. Trade Unions (UGTT) 
■ ■> still in jail following 

test along wth other 
$s of the prgabizarion’s 

- ye.and union officials— 
hre explained* had' been 

. by political motives 
it hy-their concern with 
*tt social and industrial 

fe1 fart the opposition, 
‘ ao^>e-bf the loosely knit 
Vof Demoratic Soda* 

That the "events 
.• •wre been dealt with in 

tt:mora hmnaae and rffi- 
..toner; They argue that 
{W*i army and party 
•could have-acted eerlier 

' J^Jt-jha riots vAich. says 
ivere a of|fully 

Popular revolt 
.- tie., force with 
•” "^ trouble 'WBs'put down 

break with Moscow. 
diplomats seem con- 

vinced chat die rapprochement 
wirn Greece mainly reflects 
Tirana’s concern over possible 
developments in the Balkans 
after President Tito goes from. 
The scene; There are, an fact, 
fears that Yugoslavia's eventual 

t reivJiu to a Soviet orbit would 
s deprive Albania’s, present 
o e?s. . ^*e immunity 
_ afforded by the existence of a 
' buffer ’ state between Moscow 
s and their own insulting defiance 
f. to ft. 
3 Closer .relations with Greece 
j would give Albania a channel 

to keep informed of Balkan 
developments, but also an en- 

c hanced. sense of security in- the- 
t south, . in. case of pressures 
j building up elsewhere. The 

country itself is certainly brae- 
! ing itself for inch-by-mch terri- 
, tonal defence and this is evi- 
1 dent to any visitor both from 
* the profusion of fortified posi¬ 

tions in the countryside -and 
| from the martial spirit that is 
c fo5®red.ainong. the people. 

The Greek side has readily j 

■ responded to the Albanian over- 
| tares, but efforts to speed up ! 

the process through concrete 1 
; proposals for cooperation have 

stumbled on extreme reserve 
and admonitions for less haste. 

[ ASafust this background of 
, Albanian reserve and arcum- 
■ speed on as well as the natural 

sensitivity to Greek irredentisiu, 
! the official permission to the 
; Greek party to visit the 
. minority in the district. of 
’ Gjirokastra was, to say die least, 

surmising. 
But even more remarkable is 

I the fact th^t a few days earlier 
: the Albanian leader Enver 
f Hoxha himself toured die same 
. area and acknowledged publiclv 

for the first time the Greek 
' minority’s right to preserve its 
’ mother tongue and its cultural 

heritage. 
[ Of course when the Albanians 

sneak now of a Greek minority 
! they refer to two clusters of vil* 
: lages north of the border in the 
! Dropolis and Buthroton regions, 

with a total population of 
20,000. Before the last war the 

i Greek population in Albania 
was estimated to be one-tenth 

' of the country's 2,700,000 inha¬ 
bitants. 

Neverdieiess, Mr Horiia’s was 
an extraordinary performance 

- considering, not only that Greek 
claims on northern Epirus had 
been based on the presence of 
the minority there, but also that 
in 199) Greece was used as a 
springboard for a littie-publi- 
cized Western operation to dis¬ 
lodge the Hoxha regime. 

Mario Modiano 

was designed to ensure that 
Tunisians were left in no doubt 
of the regime’s intention of 
tightening its grip on the coun¬ 
try and' asserting its role as 
custodian of law and order. 
Ministers and officials in Tunis 
are predictably given to express¬ 
ing confidence that stability has 
returned. They make no secret 
of their disdain and contempt 
for those who support the ideal 
of a more democratic form of 
socialism. 

While Acbour and his col¬ 
leagues await trial and others 
involved in the disturbances are 
brought before the courts, the 
UGTT executive •. has been 
purged and its officials can be 
expected to toe the party line. 
The opposition’s newspaper, 
which has been highly success¬ 
ful in its short life, is still bring 
published although its readers 
and distributors-are subject to 
continued harassment by the 
authorities. 

M Nouira claims that the 
DSP is stronger than at any 
time in its history and when 
asked ahour the prospects. of 
the Government approving the 
establishment of an organized 
opposition party, explains: “It 
is not the responsibility of gov¬ 
ernment to prompt people to 
see up new parties-—to do so 
would be political masochism.** 

The Government is equally 
dismissive about the allegations 
of torture and maltreatment of 
detainees made, inter alia, by 
Amnesty International. “Who . 
are they to doubt the word of 
the State—are they a super 
power ?” M Nouira replied 
when asked about the organiza¬ 
tion’s report on Tunisia. 

Another facet of-the Govern¬ 
ment’s consolidation of its 
position since January is . the 
proposal to establish a Service 
Civil—a civilian army—which 
will be used, to undertake pro- 
jeers identified as priority items 
in the country’s latest develop¬ 
ment plan. Young men aged 
between 18 and 30 will be 
drafred into this new force. Men 
from the rural areas wiro have 
been attracted to the dries in 
search of work are to be 
dispatched to camps in or near 
their home towns. The legisla¬ 
tion has been discussed for 
some two years hut its intro¬ 
duction has clearly been 
accelerated bv the events of 
January 26- The new army will 
not only remove a large pro¬ 
portion o£ the people presently 
unemployed, but it will also 
remove the potential seeacorn 
of further political trouble. 

M Merijri saw the -aove as a 
further demonstration _of ‘the 
Government’s “campaign _ of 
hatred” against the opposition. 
“If this- law is passed and 
practised , it _ will create .a- wry 
grave situation in Tunisia V he 
warned. 

But the Government is dearly 
determined to go ahead with the 
legislation; convinced that it has 
reestablished its position by its 
rooting out of those who have 
shown themselves “ be dis¬ 
illusioned by the policies oF the 
past. That battle may have been 
won. But the war, M Mestin 
insists, win go-on. 

Meeting the media 
head on 

Mr Ray Blanton 

Mr Ray Blanton, the combat-hardened 
Governor of Tennessee, has just won the 
rv^ht to become the first holder of that 
office to run for a second four-year term. 
The State’s voters, by a percentage margin 
of 57 to 43, approved a Constitutional 
amendment which would allow its gover¬ 
nors like American. Presidents, tun suc¬ 
cessive terms of office. 

Mr Blanton regards this as a personal 
yiciory, and especially a -vindication of 
the abrasive line be has taken with critical 
journalists—the characteristic for which he 
is best known. He is quite unsurprised that 
those same journalists do not interpret the 
referendum result in the same way. 

They point out that other potential can¬ 
didates aLso recommend passage of the 
amendment. Mr Blanton responds that the 
press built up the referendum in advance 
as a test of the acceptability of his ad¬ 
ministration, saying that if rhe amendment 
was defeated it would be because voters 
did not want him- to run again. That they 
arc now trying to reverse that judgment 
he regards as typical of the way they have ; 
treated him since he took office three , 
years ago. 

In January he achieved national fame . 
by refusing to answer questions from in- ; 
quiring reporters which he regarded as 
“negative™. In that category he placed 
any queries about his personal life and 
about allegations that be had been engag¬ 
ing in unnecessary foreign travel, under 
rhe guise of trade missions, at the State's 
expense. 1 

' When I spoke to him recently in 
Washington Mr Blanton said: “The 

■ auimoshy with the press is largely my 
' Fault because they are a thin-skinned bunch 

of people and 1 criticize them. They think 
rhsy can dish it out and u’s acceptable 
but they can't take it themselves. 

“They still have this Watergate phobia 
, that all public officials are suspect. They 
> believe the more derogatory things they 
! write about public officials the more 
. notoriety they will get.” 

He believes that Mr Bert Lance (“one 
, of rfae best talents Mr Carter could have 

chosen”) was hounded unjustly from 
office by the media and that there is an 

! attempt to do the same to Mr Hamilton 
. Jordan. 

He gets twice as many letters supporting 
his stand against the press than letters 
opposing it. He adds that since be made 
his pronouncement in January his press 
conferences have been burdened with 
fewer questions than he would place in the 
negative category, though he still gets 
several he regards as M dumb 

“The press now respect my position”, j 

he said, “ It dawned on them that I have ' 
a right to an opinion, too.” j 

Mr Blanton's troubles with the media J 
began as soon as he took office, when ] 
it was revealed that be and members Df ; 
his staff -were being investigated by the | 
Federal Bureau of Investigation and the ; 
Justice Department. He says that this was ; 
because he was on President Nixon’s i 

“enemies list”. The investigations con¬ 
tinue but nobody has been charged. 

The most recent phase of criticism 
began last year when it was revealed that 
a convicted murderer, out of jail on 
“trusty" status, had been working for two 
years for the Governor as a photographer. 
What is more, he was the son of Mr 
Blanton’s chief of patronage. 

The Governor explains that many mem¬ 
bers of his staff are trusty prisoners, 
including the people who prepare the food 
at his residence. Most are murderers. 

“ We request murderers for the residunee 
because they don’t normally steal and they 
make better employees”, he said. “There 
is very little recidivism in murder cases.” 

Mr Blanton believes that the journalists 
made a fuss about this because thev were 
peeved at haring -worked alongside the 
convict for. two years without realizing 
who he was. “lu order to cover np their 
own stupidity they made a big issue out of 
it”, he maintains. 

The governor then compounded the 
offence by going on television to declare 
that he intended to reprieve the 
murderer. In spite of the view of a Com¬ 
mission of Inquiry that he should not be 
freed yet, Mr Blanton is still determined 
to sign the reprieve before he leaves office. 

Mr Blanton has not yet announced 
whether he will take the opportunity given 
him by last month's referendum and run 
for a second term. If he does so. and if he 
wins, he will ha^e inflicted the first major 
defeat of the massed farces of the media 
since their famous victory of Watergate. 

Michael Leapman 
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Court of Appeal 

Time charterers’ right 
to equitable set-off 
The torfin in the 1974 charter- About $15m 
Tbft Nanfri was said to be at stake. The 
The RenFri matter ndsed important questions 
tr,.r«.7aUXX' ***** Tbe parties had made a 
fjjwogs Lord Denning, Master of ** without prejudice ” agreement 
gte RoBs, lord Justice Goff and under widen the three -vessels had 
ixod Justice Cmmnlng-Bruce rejaained in service and the char- 

**««<■ is, sssjtrJiS s. t 
_ 9**“* °* Appeal held, more without the owners* 

.up®** Justice Cumming-Bruce approvaL 
- **”*».. despite the jhe contest was referred to dissenting, that, despite the 

exceptKtt of fremiti; to (he prin¬ 
ciple as to set-off in Mendel v arbitrators. Thfr disagreed, and 

lhe umpire hdd that the own os’ 
Steel (t184i)8M&WB5^82), SJSaSSSJTnT i£££- 

, P”F t** tloa of the chartCT-partSand 
Ganxr&s may, without toe con- that toe charterere had vuHdly tw- 

odtaWB*«STSSo5B£?S^imi to make a valid ctam by -way ot in 
equltaMe set-off to deduction from 
hire. 

The court allowed three appeals 

The judge reversed die umpire, 
holding that the owners* conduct 
was not a repudiation mid that die 
cfaarterparty continued at die full 

by claimant charterers, Federal rate of Mre. 
Commerce end Navigation Co Ltd, Tha ^ __ 
of Montreal, against orders made 
by Mr Justice Kerr to Savour of 
die respondent owners, three one- ^5*«5™c 
ship companies of the Molena S5f^ 
group operated from New York. 55f?i^®?5«ff®««aJS5iS! 
on special cases stated by an rftjf * WgJJ® 
aritemr. Mr Clifford Clark, toa• “ 
the charterers had not vaUdly “ carB10 was atort-d^vered 
terminated the three relevant « gW* » JSHSE.C™ J 
charterparties on October 5, “* Anycro^-clafmmn^ 
1977, by reason of an anticipatory °e left M be decided by the courts 
breach by the owners which <* arbitrators, 
amounted to a repudiation of the At one time die sums payable 
tfiarters. A cross-appeal by the under a time charter were usually 
owners was dismissed. described as “ freight”. But a 

The owners were granted leave change bad come about. Payments 
to appeal to the House of Lords due under a time Charter were 
on condition that the differences usually now described as “ hire *' 
between the charter and market and raider a voyage charter as 

■ ... . - __IJ J_.. «C hufrii.l, . .4La. **• - rates of bore -were paid into joint 
bands. 

** freigbt ”, a recognition that the 
two things were different. So 

Mr A. G. S. Pollock and Mir different were the two concepts 
Peter Gross for the charterers; that his Lordship did not think 
Mr Anthony Evans, the law on “ freight *» could be 
Nicholas Phillips, QC, and Mr applied indiscriminately to 
A. M. Ginsberg for the owners. “ hire !\ In particular, the sne- 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS SSLJ3J*,, K 
said that time charters had , JSLS* *S? **52 
become the sport of the shipping *SE 
markets. There was always a pro- °JE2S2*£^ 
vision by which hire was to be SSL tiJlxrtS5fa^.!2 
paid, punctually in advance; and *“■JS^SLffSS 
a withdrawal clause ^rhich 
enabled the shipowner to with- 
draw the vessel if the charterer g}tea, Lor^m eras 

as £m,£i.°S^3 , 
SL2B‘3*W ** S3T ■ftT,^ouo5 shipowners used to watch for a JSJLiS. 
chance to determine the charter P™0?16- 
and withdraw the ship long It would be a mistake to sup- 
before the expiry date. Shipping P0^ 

provisi * people had inserted a time charter hire in mind when 
by which the owners were not 'Si£^4f5i[!?e‘* ‘^r^es ([1371] 1 
allowed to invoke their right of WLR 185). 
withdrawal unless they gave 24 
hours' notice in banking hours. 

One should ask what should be 
done to ensure fair dealing be- 

Tbe market had gone into 2*“ P1**** ?ot every 
revase. There had been a disas- jFPJji1* j!S™22!!jFfrtre 
terous slump in shipping. It was «“? 22» «3SSr2Ef^ES-T1? 
now the charterers of ships on anS? * 
long time charters who wanted ™*ld 1x5 imjust not to allow, 
to bring them to an end. In Where the ownm had by their 
the present case, however, the conduct deprived the(charterers.of 
charterers were of first class part of the consideration for which 
standing and had been ready and “** hwe was paid, «h» charterers : 
willing to pay the full hire if it £““£* *te tocnmieoiMe 
was properly due from them. tiwtnseives for the loss. 

There were three ships, the Following The Term ([1977] 2 
Nanfri, Beofri and Lorffi. They Lloyd’s Rep, 289) his Lordship 
Qew the Liberian flag and carried would hold that when a ship owner 
grain cargoes from the Great 1738 euHt? of a breach of contract 
Lakes to Europe, and steel which deprived charterers of part 
cargoes on the return voyage °* the consideration for which 
Most of the cargoes were carried hire was paid the charterers could 
on cif terms, so that the shippers deduct it from the hire falling due. 
paid the freight in advance and His Lordship differed from the 
rMrived freight pre-paid ” bills views expressed m the Seven Seas 
of lading. Each ship was let case <11373} 2 Lloyd’s Rep, 188) 
on time-charter in 1974 to the and the Agios Glorgfs ([1976] 2 
charterers for six years, Lloyd’s Rep, 192) and iu Cover 

In the case of the Lorfrl and Scrutton. He did not think 
$178,500 hire was to be paid per the cases on building contracts 
calendar month in advance. In much helped, 
default of payment the owners The charterers wee entitled to , 
were to have the right of with- make the deductions they did from 
drawai on written notification In the hire due on September 1, and 
writing. By clause 11A of the there was no justification for the 
charter, in the event of breakdown owners' contention that they were 
or.machinery, no hire was to be entitled to douand full payment 
paid in respect of time lost for of hire without deduction of any 
inability to perform, the required items except those which they 
services ana hire paid in advance agreed. 
was to be adjusted accordingly. The charterers had paid tire full 

Clause 11 (c) provided that the Mre on all three vessels with the 
expenses caused by time lost by deduction of $47,123 for the slow 
any defect or breakdown could be steaming of the Nanfri claimed by 
deducted from hire. The owners virtue of clause 11(c). They were 
tad a lien upon cargoes and sub- entitled to make the deduction, 
freights of the time-charterers and and as It was calculated in good 
any bill ot lading freight. faith, they wore entitled so to 

During the first two years and a quantify theSr loss. 
half of the charter, the charterers 
made deductions from hire, some¬ 
times by agreement beforehand. 

The conduct of the owners by 
their final telex was a dear breach 
of the cfaarterparty. They had 

sometimes by deduction first and agreed that the masters were to be 
agreement afterwards. In Septem- under tbe orders of the charterers 
ber, 1977, the charterers made as to employment: and agency, yet 
several deductions to which tbe they were themselves giving orders 
owners took exception. By telex to the masters in contradiction to 
of September 6 the owners asserted the charterers’ arrangements. The 
that the charterers were not en- owners sought to justify them- 
tltied to make any deduction from selves on the ground that they had 
hire which they disputed. They acted on toe advice of their 
also gave notice that Mre payment lawyers and they relied on Sweet 
had not been received when due- * Maxwell Ltd v Universal News 
The charterers did not agree to Services Ltd ([1964] 2 QB 699) 1 
limitations upon their right to aud Shaffer's case ([1953] 1 WLR 
deduct from hire, bnt offered to 106). His Lordship had yet to 
place the amount of aiqy disputed 
item in escrow. 

On September 21 the owners 
gave notice requiring arbitrators 
to decide whether the charterers 

learn that a party who broke a 
contract could excuse himself by 
saying that he dad it on the 
advice of his lawyer. 

If, objectively considered, a 
had correctly calculated items de- party’s conduct was such as to 
ducted from hire and whether they evince an lnteactoa no longer to 
were entitled unilaterally to deduct be bound by Ms contractual obli- 
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diluted items. 
Zn October tbe charterers 

brought up an outstanding claim 

gations if was open to the other 
charterers tarty to accept the repudiation 
lineckinj .*» «« ^ contract as I/LVU5UI IA±M nu uuLdUtuuiu^ uaim tl. ,-—_ 

for an engine breakdown on the 
Nanfri in 1975 on a voyage from 
Antwerp to Durban. They in- la&AIron£° 
sisted on making a deduction of aa? -??A<^Zor (1884) 9 App Cas 
$47,122 from the hire due on ”1’™^_ _ 
October 1. It was the casus belli. „„Ttn“ ^““hned by an assess- 
Tbe owners asked their lawyers in ™enS-_Jmf , s9, ®°°i Wltt* 
London and New York whether . a°d.I*ie charteregs,; 
there was any means by which e®1Pied to deduct from hire i 
they could get the hire paid in full !??”L ttDd?r ‘ 
every month without any deduc- *9^?' 
tion. They were advised that they SSdM#2?'’ t^e7, tad valttgy 
could take away all authority from cbmttiperty on 
the charterers to sign bills of “T1® 5‘ t 
lading and vest the sole authority Xfie W*®* should be aBowed. 

^ L0W> JUSTICE GOFF, con- he could require the bills of lad- curring, said that the rni<» nn 
?^8to be in a form vAlch. in- non-deduction from freight might 
corpora ted the terms of toe char- have owed its origin to tbe&ct 
teiparoes. That would rive toe that the maste required to 
atwiere a lien on toe freight for freight to pay off toe riffi£sin3 

toe master would re- GObert-Ash (Northern) Ltd u 
edve the freight and pay toe Modem Engineering (Srktot) Ltd 

?iinS^n0a£ 0f n -th- <ri37+> AC*fflV767) to conteS 
ont any deduction. boa about “ cash-flow ’* did not 

Acting on todr lawyers’ advice hold against .extending equitable 
toe owners on October 4 sent a set-off. The question whsSw 

LEARN SPANISH IN SPAIN 
»r oua sumsEn school 

WfWM In TaiMtetoa SnuEn. 
TMevteton praduxioa and 

me owners on ucrooer 4 sent a set-otr. The question whether 
telex to toe charteres that toe eqxdtaMe set-off was andiaMe 
masters wm being instructed to against a claim for hire was open 
withdraw all authority to the char- to tbe court. The reasoning in 
terers to sign bills of. lading The Term was impeccable and was 
" Freight pre-paid bills ” were to to be preferred to toe Seven Seas 
be endorsed to include toe lien on Transportation case (T197?l - 7 
bill of lading freight. 

That stroke by the owners was 
a pistol at toe charterers' head. 
It was vital for them that ship- 

Ltoyd’s Rep 188), despite dicta iu 

(UshSPS SSSL "* "• ^ 
LOM> _ JUSTICE_ GUMMING-! meats should be concluded arid BRUCE ^ 

toe bills of lading issued «fteteht *7lt “*■ 
we-naid” A threat was beto accwt toat^ tbe charterers, were pre-paid”. A threat was being yiert 

^ mj,°1 saaf aCSS&S 

ay Dior bvuuuvt uuu Dan- tl. i_„ „ '— 

Slind^byVS” to 

s: susrs fjss&sz « 
the charter without prejudice to between aWvovaS 
“V rjshB including damgsa. in SAl 

If that telex was justifiable the tbe exceotion tn nZT 
legal effect was tremendous. The Mond^uSteeL “* rule m 
owners would only get the very 
low market rate in 1977 as com- Solicitors: Ince & Co; Richards, 
pared with the high market rate Butler & Co. 

Whatever yoifvegot to 
sell,be it^Victorian bric-arbrac 
oraRreUi calendar; advertise 
in The Hmes*Fbr Saltf and- 
‘Waited* columns by ringing 
01-837 3311 (orManchester 
061-8341234). 

It’s where whatever^ for 
sale sells and wants are found 

Book 4 insertions and 
youget a fifth, free.ofcharge....., 

CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANCY PEI 

MAY 78 
ftEFOTgA|£ AND WEAK 

sruDorre 
accountancy tutors 

limited 
*“»»««« nicir private tuition 
tutorials stand lor rafenwd 
Students and oOus- weat stud¬ 
ents for ICA PH Map 1978 
Otoalnatiou. TWo wnb hlgniy 
Intaushrii mil- dap ami evenlns * 

wnimewia oa Kour 
day. the 2i4«i AprU, 1978. In 
Central London.- Plans eon* 
aa as jrtncJwJ. a. m. Patel 
sc«n, PCX.. Couway Ban. 2a - 
.Bad LIOb Square. BaUam.. 
XdndoA WC1. Pboua:- 01-405 

or Mlu Miles 01-242 ' 

Watson and’ 

<LH.- 99.yaws. £34^sd. 

Coontty 
pn^erty 

The Upp Hall Estate 
Hertfordshire 

Grade H Elizabethan House 
837 Acres arable and grass 

80 Acres woods 

Farmhouse and 7 Cottages 

Valuable fishings 

943 ACRES IN ALL 

BY AUGTI0N JUNE 7th IN 10 LOTS 
(unless said privately beforehand) 

With Vacant Possession 

IIDVEUS TreqAgtH Btri 51ORDER If Marti Strati 
CaakrMge C82 2LD Ksbep's Stortfari terts 

cforferri sawyers Telephne TeJeptae Kshep'i StorHbri. . 
Tmris]t» (U2421) 3391 fl»» 5244T 

HEftTS/BpC^^BOHDElf 
Peuantmi hlstortear ■ -loectlan' 
wtuun my meS Lattequ^' 
8oml.d4iaflhcd cptsona in-. 
julvate iane. 3 tosdmOtaa^ 2 
raeopt-c. kiaeticn,... faaitiraom.. 
saittao. mult santaq. 

EM. OOO emdtold 
._Tb1: Charloy • Wood' 2032, . 

• ’ - .e-IO-pjo. ' 

sra^sussEx;; 

^scSUtsrtdnjgoBd^ . tttraaalqyr 
iu b acres . dr laxur’an kia*. ot 
viHaas otsUoidog 'wnumat 
.open' counpy. S mDas- from 
Huts.*'. - - 

Fbone Hass odes 2799 

Hnder £25jO0( 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY 

South of Teneriffe, m Canaries 
(SB dajt of smtidna a year) 

facing sea, in an estate of iOQjiOO sq. metres 

FREE IMMEDIATELY 

Oww sails BDertmaixs of Mgh quality and steWfrw. Htlod walMo- 
arall can»te. 2. 3 or 4 rooms, wtth terrace, loxunoos both Voom,- 
tallyMoireed kitchen, in a residential compile with sarimmlng pools, 
nautical club, restaurant, discotheque. a*mino-room and coocart hall, 
coawwciat cetera whh teipermarKst. Aaport wVthin 43 minute# labon. 
only 20 min.). 

For fun particular*, please write tor . . 
Memlear BUONOMO. 8.C.I. BOOT, 

IIS Cbampc-Elyates, 76008 PARCS or 
Phone (1) 5 S3.17.27 ext 818. Parle. 

07«8l-914l 'poratamr, 

HBDIBVAL CHATEAU. Hantoa 
Alpo#.. .Sofs«*Tj condition. .WOoId 
convert to Intel. Accommodate 
50760. 680.000. Box 137* K.- 

TTttua. 

WMTriD-6. of France faat .wutt 
tekouy w p&rctoM .with oppeav 

- ttumv to not 3 » d.woefcj June 
to Sopt-.-01-407 3682. Man.-FH., 
10-13 aooa. 2-4 p.m. 



I jsident Tito being greeted by Mr James Callaghan in London last month. In less than a year 
*1. the Yugoslav leader has. visited all the main capitals in an effort to secure his country's 
jettior position among non-aligned nations. The Yugoslavs have no illusions about Soviet 

J .intentions when he leaves the scene. v ■ 

U 
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Friend of major powers, 
President vows 

r-‘. 
fi.: 

I'-:- 

i 

B 

4.:~- ■ • 
jjmonths 30 years 

•rinrg Man. 

I (fified ' president 
i Yugoslavia began 
Be ynyage as ihe- 
moist country to 
ay from Soviet 
. Stalin boasted 
e to do is lift my 
ar and there will 
t Tito ”. 
lie finger failed, 

J to every land of 
bring President 

■1 But the Marshal 
."me. And, furdwar- 
,-i and flattened by 
.Washington and 
'At friendly terms 

rands of comma- 
pt the Albanian, 
jned only to Ms 

Soured and res- 
I'tfee last of the 

H i the. non-aligned 

country secure 
movemenL It. took, a long 
time, and enormous e£fort to 
achieve this. 

He has . just completed ft 
.remarkable tour.which rook 
hhn to Moscow—where he 

-received a lavish welcome-— 
and to . Peking—where the 
welcome was even more 
lavish—-the tow began last 
summer and ended in Wash¬ 
ington bat month- with a 
new and even more vigorous 
reaffirmation of. American 
support. 

Tims, Yugoslavia joined 
the small circle of countries 
whose relations with tdl 
three • major powers are 
good. IMs in itself repre¬ 
sents an extraordinary suc¬ 
cess -for Yugoslav diplomacy 
ay It opens up new possibili¬ 
ties in the delicate balancing 
act, providing additional 
safeguards for the future as 

Marshal Tito approaches his tion that Soviet aspirations tended to posh the nan- 
eighty-sixth birthday. after President Tito are aligned world in ways which 

For, in spire of verbal bound to become more were not ' only harmful 
declarations and solemnly aggressive. Suspicion of to American global inter- 
signed documents whereby Soviet intentions is deeply ests but. outright . offen- 
Stafin’s- hears, have under- rooted- in the minds of sive. With the arrival^ of 
taken, to respect- Yugosla- Yugoslavs who, in the span President Carter’s. Adminis- 
yia’s independence, the of: 30 years, saw crises trarion the erosion has not 
Yugoslavs have no Illusions, recurring at regular 10-year <m$y been babied but rela- 
Henee the Marshal's intervals.. . tions seem to have been 
repeated vows to do every-- No- one seriously believes Eu5.<jn.Ja more basis, 
tiling in his power to render that Russia would invade SM™, *®rej.!5ac 
Yugoslavia safe, and secure Yugoslavia.- But no one has now reac*idd ™eir 
before he leaves the scene, any doubt that Russia would zenin1- 
Hence his tireless effort to jump- at any opportimity to ... / 
maintain Yugoslavia’s lead- extend its influence farther 
mg position within the non- south. Increasing the cost to 
aligned movement. Hence Moscow of such an adven- 
his continuing voyages tune is what Marshal Tito is 
which, within less than a doing, at home by his total 
year, took Mm to_ all- the defence system, and abroad 
major capitals,. including by his active diplomacy. 
Pans and Ixmdou. In fac^ the -history of 

Underiying - all talk . and Soviet-.Ycgoslav relations 
ictdatnm about the. future $iuoe the - br 

Can a plural democracy 
1 work in Yugoslavia? The 

question crops up every 
time the regime reaches a 
point at which a new defini¬ 
tion of the fixture is re¬ 
quired. Another question is 
whether Yugoslavia can hold 
itself together after Presi¬ 
dent Tito. The two questions 
are hypothetical but interre¬ 
lated. 

Yugoslavia is a multi¬ 
national country and one 
where the northern nations 
are more developed than the 
southern ones. It is a 
country in which a great 
deal of power has devolved 
on six constituent republics 
and two autonomous regions. 
It is run by a single party,' 
although the system is more 
complex than tbat expres¬ 
sion would suggest. 

So, if critics, as well as 
supporters of Tttoism have 
serious doubts whether a 
multi-party system could 
work, it is mainly because 

j they all fear it would 
quickly degenerate into a 
contest of rival national, 
rather than alternative 
nationwide, policies. The 
consequences might well 
tear the country apart. 

Having discarded a plural¬ 
istic system the moment they 
came into power, and having 
dismantled the Soviet model 
soon after that, the Yugo¬ 
slavs have- invented their 
own system which differs as 
much from that of the East 
as it does from that of the 
West. Basically, it is a one 
party system, but it operates 
in a pluralistic society, cop¬ 
ing with conflicting interests 
and, unlike other cornmunisr 
countries, recognizing their 
existence. 

In theory, the party does 
not rule in Yugoslavia, nor is 
it a force above society. It is 

supposed to guide and in¬ 
fluence and to act as a com¬ 
mon denominator of what, 
in Yugoslav political jargon, 
is known as self-managing 
interest groups. 

In fact, the Communist 
Party, or League of Com¬ 
munists—as it was renamed 
25 years ago—runs Yugosla¬ 
via unchallenged and con¬ 
trols all strata of society. Its 
membership has grown to 
nearly 1,700.000. Some 30 
per cent of -its members are 
under the age of 27. and it 
shows no signs of withering 
away. 

The question for Yugo¬ 
slavia is not whether a multi¬ 
party system could work but 
how to do away with the 
political monopoly of a 
single party while maintain¬ 
ing central'authority intact. 

Mr Edvard Kardeij, Yugo¬ 
slavia’s number two man and 
chief theoretician of Yugo¬ 
slavia's self-managing social¬ 
ism, has outlined his ideas 
on what he calls u pluralism 
of interests of self-man aging 
communities integrated in 
the delegates system ” The 
phrase has already become 
part of Yugoslav politi¬ 
cal jargon, although no two 
Yugoslavs agree what It 
means in practice. 

There is widespread con¬ 
fusion over tite role the 
party would play, and that 
again brings to the fore the 
old dilemma of fitting what 
is still a Leninist-type party 
into Yugoslavia’s thriving 
pluralistic society. Mr 
Kardeij admitted that the 
society has outgrown its pol¬ 
itical system. The time has 
come for democratization of 
inner party life. ' 

The parrv congress is 
scheduled for June and 
many ideas, some of them 
bold, have been floated. A 
new definition of democratic 
centralism promises more 
scope for dissenting groups 

and individual members to 
defend their point of view 
against majority decisions. 
This would certainly open 
the door to real debate but, 
as it will be strictly confined 
to the inner party circle, it 
seems unlikely that ordinary 
Yugoslavs will read about it 
in their press. The Yugo¬ 
slavs are not yet ready to 
carry democratizing reforms 
farther than that, so they 
have again stopped half way. 

A leorganization designed 
to achieve greater mobility 
and 'efficiency from top to 
bottom is also intended to 
secure more efficient con¬ 
trol over enforcement of 
decisions. The praesidium 
is to be cut down to only 24 
members, each of whom has 
been a central figure of long 
standing. The trend is, as 
Mr Stane Dolanc said, to - 
spread the network of party 
cells, however small, to every 
village and school. The party 
may not rule, but it is deter¬ 
mined to make sure that its 
influence remains unchal¬ 
lenged. 

In a way, this is under¬ 
standable. For, as Yugoslav 
society grows more complex 
so do the tasks of running 
it as well as. of running the 
party. 

The crisis of the early 
1570s has been weathered. 
Yugoslavia gives the impres¬ 
sion of being a stable and 
prosperous country with con¬ 
sumerism thriving and the 
shops- bulging with goods. 
Yugoslav customers, like 
their country, go on spend¬ 
ing more than they earn 
yet always manage to keep 
ahead of their creditors. 

With President Tito 
approaching 86, the Yugo¬ 
slavs are on guard against 
nnrested novelty that might 
disrupt the political calm and 
quiet. They feel the need to' 
push democratization farther 
but want to retain the bene¬ 
fit of controlling it. All 

options are open, but the 
predicament remains; as if 
the once wildly experimental 
system has grown tired of 
experimenting. 

Nevertheless, there have 
been some changes over the 
past year suggesting that a 
more relaxed trend is under 
way. The daily outcry 
against enemies of all 
colours and creeds, which ar 
times assumed a paranoid 
obsession, has receded into 
the background. The press, 
after enjoying a substantial 
degree of freedom in the 
late 1960s and eariv 1970s, 
lost its flavour under con¬ 
trols imposed in 1972. Now 
it has become livelier. 

Under an amnesty, a good 
number of political prisoners 
were freed, including ihe 
dissident writer Mihajlo 
Milxajlov, whose long prison 
sentence for publishing criti¬ 
cal views in foreign news¬ 
papers brought a stream of 
protests from the West. 

But there are still several 
hundred political prisoners 
in Yugoslav jails, most of 
them said to have been asso¬ 
ciated either with pro-Soviet 
or separatist organizations 
advocating the violent over¬ 
throw of the regime. 

Passports have been issued 
to almost all persons hither¬ 
to denied free travel for 
political reasons, though 
Milovan Djilas. Yugoslavia's 
oldest and most famous dis¬ 
sident, still remains an 
exception. 

All these progressive steps 
may have been the result 
of the Belgrade conference 
and the human rights cam¬ 
paign. bur, together with a 
number of detectable 
changes such as the easing nf 
the heavy-handed restrictions 
imposed on cultural ncrivi¬ 
nes, life in general is more 
relaxed than it has been 
these past few years. That 
may not be saying much, 
but. after the freeze of the 
early 1970s it is something. 

Sweet music 

to the 

nation’s ears 

spec* 
of Yi 

^ wf§i 

Evidence of tins Is the 
.... 3—,— — —.-. was messages be- 
tigoslavia as the aeaump- mended in 1956 has shown tween the two presidents 

that - whenever . .relations over die past 10 months, 
became . ’ Moscow-president Carter’s pledge to 
wauled more. Thu occurred support Yugoslavia’* unity 
again during President as well as its independence 
Brezhnev’s visit two years was sweet music to Yugn 
ago when he presented the slav eats, and last but not 
Marshal with a list, of least a remarkable increase 
demands including greater of American Investment’ in 
access for the Soviet Navy Yugoslav industry as well as 
to Adriatic ports os well as of trade in general This 
a. more accommodating coupled with the sale of 
policy inside the non- arms should help to sustain 
aligned movement mwwlq-r to. the balance ax a time when, 
the role Cuba has assumed. because of Yugoslavia's 

This was bhmtiy refused, p***™ 
By that time the Yugoslavs *5* soaring trade depot wion 
had drawn a lesson from tfi* Wa^ economically at 
.experience and, unlike. in >““■■« has nlnD* 
the,past "when such disclo- eastwards. ; 
sores were, made public The new friendship with 
only when •- Yugoslav-Soviet China caused new problems 
relations reached .a print of with Albania even -though 
extreme strain, they hurried common interests, in keep^ 
to let the world know what ing. Russia _out of the 
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itnd S.P,. Croatia have .air,barked, on a new Five Yew 
a sharp upsurge in indus.it mi and agricultural produc 
investments. 

-juj ir.tfiar economic importance—a large consumer 
t'lmaied t{rw.rih of ihe economy in the years' lo cmne. 

nor fields—from oil and gas exploration and pro- 
•• and chemicals—from hydro to nuclear power 

:r Wrr rorimiinice.i:mis in electronics. 

many business onvoriimtiivs, from trade to co-opera- 
icldc.v tir'd ioim~ventures. Trading with Yugoslavia 
opportunities'for. trading with third world countries. 

yamcb is here: o help vow. As the leading medium 
ank. ivc arc the hank of the major Croatian companies 
>e largest and most refined projects. Consequent re, ij 

with Croatia, it will be to' your advantage to consult 
-cst people to tell you about business opportunities .<» 

iconornv.. 

.Head 0:fi;e_: 

Rj£k<j;Z3 

‘ L'■ 'i 1000 

CAJ Cabie : P RIV R E D 3 A X K A 
- Telex : yu 2M20 pnbr 

81 = Tel. : 041/410 820. 

Russia demanded. 

Insurance policy 

against 
Soviet adventures 

region, have forged a tacit 
understanding between two 
ideological foes. The Yugos¬ 
lavs are not unduly worried 
by Albania’s ideological rup¬ 
ture with its former ally, 

■which Marshal Tito's trium¬ 
phant visit to China may 
have contributed to; if not 
precipitated. Nor are they 
worried .by the ideological 

Nevertheless, thk did not campaign . the Albanian 
deter Mr JJrerimev from leader, Mr Enver Hoxha, 
trying again when President ka*. sH*,Ped. against 
Tito visited Moscow last tiiem... They are aware that 
yammer. On this occasion, Russia would be only too 
however, the Marshal cut «»dy to fiH Sn the void, but 
the conversation short. But ®l®p seem confident 
the very fact that the Rus- $at ^as. long -as Mr Enver 
sians keep raising such Horixa is m power, this will 
demands shows that they ^ occur, . 
are determined to continue' While relations with 
pressure. This- is why Presi- Yugoslavia’s two other Bal¬ 
dest Tito's visits to Peking, kan neighbours, Romania, 
where not many years ago juui,. Greece, continued # to 
he Was still denounced-\as unprove, the Macedonian 
the renegade and arch issue and die Bulgarian 
enemy, and Washington . refusal to, recognize the 
were of utmost importance existence of a Macedonian 
to the Yugoslavs. Ifcey were minority at home continued 
part of an insurance policy ,t0 bp- stumbling block 
against Soviet adventures. m. Yugoslav-Bulgaiian rela- 
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j!Sn!?u?S0ttn -days, when-it was known as 

regn-affinra. still seem pretty much un- 
More recently, there were changed, 

strains because in American - ~r 
.polky v.i. 

gorenje 
Celjska 5A, YU-63320 Velcnje 

Teteptumes : 063-SS1000, 850700 
850030 

Telex : 33547 YU TGOVE 
33616 YU SOGO& 

Cables : GORENJE VELENJE 

The Usary and devdopment of the 
extensive GORENJE organization is 
in the main weH-known: expanding 
from very modest beginnings. GOR¬ 
ENJE has become Yugoslavia's big¬ 
gest manufacturer of household, ap¬ 
pliances, active not only on toe 
whole of the Yngoslav market, bat 
also in tire industrialized countries 
erf Europe and the world In-general, 
—markets demanding high standards 
and involving sharp, competition. 
GORENJE has taken part in numer¬ 
ous Industrial integration projects 
and has links with numerous Yugo¬ 
slav manufacturing and trading org¬ 
anizations cooperating in an “ Every¬ 
thing flor die Home" programme. 
GORENJE cooperates with large 

in Western Countries. 

PRODUCTION PROGRAMME 
the present pro- The adoption of 

gramme — “ Everything for the 
Home tras made GORENJE evolve 
Emm a manufacturer of domestic ap¬ 
pliances into a specialized suplier of 
complete household equipment—rang¬ 
ing from everyday appliances to com¬ 
plete building projects. This pro¬ 
gramme, known as “ DOM ”, em¬ 
braces five basic parts which have 
been unified into a composite unit: 
household appliances, power generat¬ 
ing equipment, professional ama¬ 
teur electronic equipment, building 
equipment, and the " green pro¬ 
gramme *’ for tamers. GORENJE’S 
programme as a whole has been con¬ 
ceived as a chain Unking; all the tech¬ 
nological components of the products 
—from the raw material to the end 
product. This ^ encouraged many 
many manufacturing and trading org¬ 
anization's hanks to Invest in the 
realization of GORENJE’S ambitious 
programme, all the more because the 
Individual programmes which go to 
make up the whole are not restricted 
to one factory or group of factories, 
but Involve all ten organizations oper¬ 
ating under the GORENJE name, pro¬ 
viding the-programme with essential 
technical fnterconnesdans and permit¬ 

ting flexible and prompt reaction to 
changes in the market situation. 
An especially interesting pan of the 
programme is the prefabricated build¬ 
ing system, new to Yugoslavia, which 
actually amounts to the industrial 
manufacture of buildings: the indi¬ 
vidual “cells" are fitted with all 
the necessary equipment in the- fac¬ 
tory and are simply assembled on the 
building site. At present, the GOR¬ 
ENJE programme includes 2.4d by 
10.80 by 3-20-metre ceils weighing 
14 to 19 tons, designed for use in 
“ manufacturing ” not only residen¬ 
tial buildings, -■ but schools, public 
buildings, kindergartens, hospitals, 
motels, office buildings, industrial 
buildings, military facilities, etc. The 
value of this system is Illustrated by 
the fact that the assembly of an 
average residential building of 25 
cells takes only one day and com¬ 
plete finalization only takes one week. ■ 
Moreover, the system permits the 
subsequent addition of other elem¬ 
ents or, adaptation to the customer’s 
specific requirements. All ten manu¬ 
facturing organizations associated in 
the GORENJE system are involved 
in the “ Everything for the Home ’’ 
programme. 

NEW PRODUCTS 
In additjpn to the established range, 
GORENJE is preparing to manufac¬ 
ture equipment for environmental 
protection, for which there is in¬ 
creasing demand. This will indude 
equipment to control air pollution, to 
treat effluents and to recycle waste 
materials. 
EXPORTS 
For some years, GORENJE has been 
one. of Yugoslavia’s biggest export- 
ters and the biggest absolutely in the 
household sector. It is worth noting 
that the bulk of the exports go to 
Western countries : West Germany, 
Austria, France, Benelux, Sweden, 
Great Britain, USA and Australia. 
There are alsq exports to various 
Asian, African and Goxnecon coun¬ 
tries. 

COOPERATION WITH FOREIGN 
COMPANIES 
GORENJE maintains business and co¬ 
operation relations with a sizeable 
number of foreign companies includ¬ 
ing Korung, Kropp, Danfoss, Rapid, 
Jacuzzi, Ficem. Successful coopera¬ 
tion has also been established with 
firms in Poland, Romania, Hungary, 
the USSR and developing c°unqias, 
as well as Greece and Den mart 

WORLD-WIDE NETWORK 
BRANCH OFFICES 
GORENJE (UK) Represmftfixe 
Office 
7-8 Saville Row 
London W1X 1AF. Gnft Britain 
Telephone : 01-437 GMB/3 
GORENJE Vertriefcf-GmbH 
Leanrodstrasse 68, Postfach 142 
8000 MOncheu 19, Germany 
Telephone : 0S9-I9 20 35 
Telex-: 032159M gore d 
GORENJE Vertretung In dcr DDR 
Warschauer Strasse 8/VI 
1034 Berlin, GDR 
Telephone : 58 35 575. 58 92 691 
Telex : 11246S gorve dd 
GORENJE GesmbH 
SQdbahnfaGf, Lagerstrasse C 
Eingang Gsdrunstrasse 90 
UUO Vrieo, Austria 
Telephone : 64 91 31 
Telex : 76 423 
GORENJE Slcandinarien Aps 
Neverland 13 
2600 Glostrup, Denmark 
Telephone : 02-45 92 55, 45 91 53 
Telex : 33381 gorecc dk 
GORENJE Pacific Pty Ltd 
5 West Street 

■ North Sydney, Australia 
Telex : 25765 gorpac aa 
GORENJE Hellas 
6 km Langada Street 
Thessaloniki. Greece 
Telephone: 23 19 95, 27 18 00 
GORENJE (Sidex) 
4 rue Cate 
92300 Levallois Perret, France 
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UDRUZENA BEOGRADSKA 

BANKA-BEOfiRAD 

nrnjTT ifaT 

Pursuanl to the new law on basic principles of banking and credit 
operauona in Yugoslavia. Udruzena Beogradska Banka was loundad 

ib.paslc Banks from the system ot the tonner Beograd ska Banka 
Jugofilqwenska InvesUdona Banka Beograd with more than 
fitgenrzadons ot Associated Labour and other organizations, 

located both In Serbia and In other Republics of Yugoslavia 
uaruzena Beogradska Banka is a financial association through which 
tne Associated Labour carries out a part of its tinanciei operations, 
such as: , 
“«d«n3l financial relations/credH relations, foreign exchange trans¬ 

actions. payment transactions. Issue.;’and placement of bonds, 
organization of collecting foreign axcfiangs, savings abroad, etc. 

—pooling of resources for major projects in the country on the basis 
of nen-menagement agreement* made with ■QfgaftraBlioitt of 
Associated Labour—members Of Basle Banka. 

Uaruzena eeogradska Banka appears abroad in its own names and 
on behalf of Basic Banks which are its members. All Bask: Baltic 
members Of Udruzena Beogradska Banka are under unlimited arid 
subsidiary liability with all tfiefr assets lor the obidallora of Udruzena 
Becgredaka Banka. 
Udruzena Beogradska Banka represents the largest banking Organia- 
tion in me country according to its potential and:bdds a signtficarrt 
position in the Top 300 Banks Bating. ; ■ 
Udruzena Beogradska Banka maintains correspondent' relations with 
more than BOO banks in the world. 
Balance sheets of the Basic Banks tnat are members of Udruzena 
Beograd ska Banka, as of 31st December '1977, aggregeUed 195 
billion dinars. 
The following Baric Banks ere members of Udruzena Beogradska 
Banka: Beograd ska Osnovna Bmkn " BED BANKA ” Beograd, 
(Janovna Priwedno-investiclom ank# u Seogradu " INVESTBANKA " 
by merger o! Jugoslovanska Investiciona Banka Beograd and 
Beogradska Banka—Main Branch Beograd It. and Basic Banks at 
Cacak. Loznica. Ljubljana. Novi Pazar. Pirot. Pozaravae, Pribo], 
Frokuplja, fmedereuo. Sabac. Tilovo Uzice. Trstenik and Vnuqe. 
Basic Banks within Udruzena Beogrsdska Banka have a widespread 
network of more than 200 operating units in Yugoslavia through 
which they cany out their activities. The former foreign Representative 
Offices of Beogradska Banka and JugoslovePSka InvesUdona Banka 
Beograd will continue operations aa Representative Offices of 
Udruzena Beogradska Banka, located in: London, Frankfurt. Paris. 
Milan. Washington, Moscow, Warsaw and Prague, 
Agencies and Informations Bureaux of Udruzena Beogradska. Banka 
are located In Vienna. Hanover, Munich. Dusseldorf. Stuttgart. East 
BerHn, Amsterdam, Brussels, Stockholm, Gothenburg and Malmo. 
Udruzena Beogradska Banka is a shareholder in the following joint 
banks and financial institutions abroad : 
—IHB Internationale Handels bank AQ. Frankfurt/Main 
—IICY International Investment Corporation for Yugoslavia, Luxem¬ 

bourg 
—Development Bank of Zambia. Lusaka 
—Banque Franco-yougoslave. Paris 
Udruzena Beogradska Banka; la a member of consortia that Yugo¬ 
slav banks established with banks in East European socialist 
countries: 
Romania. Hungary, Poland, Czechoslovakia and Bulgaria. 

by Fred Singleton 
An account of Yugoslavia's 
economic problems has a 
depressingly familiar ring to 
throe who followed Britain's 
fortunes in the early 1970s, 
before the North Sea oil 
boom. There are 700,000 out 
of ^work—14 per cent of the 
workforce outside private 
farming—inflation is about 
12 per ..'cent and rising 

and there is a mas- 

tia’s exports and . supplied dr 
40 per cent of its imports. If 
That explains why the cc 
Yugoslavs are now negotiat- al 
ing a new agreement with ai 
the EEC and are despera* If 
teiy hoping that member ai 
countries will realize that, ju 
unless they make it easier n 
for Yugoslav goods to enter C£ 
their markets, both econo- ce 
mic and political stability 
will be threatened. af 

The directors of Yugoslav in 

but output growing 
double figures in the 'late 
1960s, when IQfest European 
countries were worrying 
about rates of 3 per cent 
and 4 per cent. In 1974 and 
1975 the inflation, rate, 
affected by the oil crisis, 
jumped .. into. . the upper-, 
twenties, - but fell- dramati-' 
cally-to less than 10 per¬ 
cent in 1976. 

The reason for this 
apparent success lay partly 
in emergency protective 

J&Cv~ ■ W- 
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Knez Mihailova 2,11001 Beograd 

P.O. Box 955, Yugoslavia 

Telephone: 011/624 455 

Telex: 11712,12709/deaIere, yu bgfaank 

A family in ;ar;self-service supermarket z-. Yugosl^^E^iie^^fljj^Fi 
a: much- wider choice than the citizens of any other -1 

Europe.; do, and'they suffer from Western econonucllls^sucfcaifri^ 
inflation and unemployment. 

ud r u zen a 
beogradska banka 
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KOTO Koteks Tobus Industrial end 
Commercial • Enterprise, unlimited 
joint liability, Miklosrceva 5, 61000 
Ljubljana, Yugoslavia is ranged among 
the leading specialized trade-manufac¬ 
turing firms in Yugoslavia in the fine of 
hides and skins, leather. Feather articles, 
industrial materials of animal origin, 
reproduction materials and equipment 
for leather and meat processing 
industries. 

via’s inflation is partly a the chronic inflation which of Yugoslav industry Some 
reflection of trends in the has affected them since :'e of tin's has come as a result 

littliifii i-jTj 

economies of its chief trad- 1960s. For at least a decade of the importation of 
“S partoers.^ ' Yugoslavia was the .front advanced technology from 

In 1977 EEC countries runner in the European in- the West; some of it bv the 
took 27 per cent of Yugosla- flation stakes, reaching reorganization of industry. 

area, will ' improve irriga¬ 
tion, . drainage and naw 
igat’on. 'Draft laws in Slo¬ 
venia and Croatia are in¬ 
tended to increase the size 
and efficiency- of private 

poorest republics—Mopteae-, 
gro, " Macedonia > and 
Bosnia—rose at a' rate' .well- 
above the national average. 
Unfortunately, '.Kosovo, the- 
A1 banian speaking, province 

export, import and representation of 
foreign firms with consignment stock; 

manufacturing of albumen concentrates, 
casings, buying station for hides and 
skins; .... 

• tannery and factory of leather garments. 

Our Line of Business 

Management is only as good 
as the workers 

Production: albumen concentrates (meat and bone meal) 
and fat—preparing casings for the use of food industry— 
collecting, sorting, and preserving hides and skins— 
leather—leather garments—metal products for agriculture. 
Trading in : hides and skins—leather—heavy/light foot¬ 
wear—leather and textile garments—leather fancy goods 
and semi-finished products—meat by-products-—bones, 
bristles, animal hair, wool, confiscates—leather-industry 
oddments—fats, cuttings, splits—reproduction materials— 
for tanneries, leather industry—machines and other equip¬ 
ment for slaughter houses (technology)—equipment for 
environmental protection—PVC drain pipes and pipes for 
water supply—traffic signs—PVC Window frames and 
doors—tarpaulins for trucks. 

The Yugoslav system of self- managers, -who took their have a direct say in its dozen workers, have - a; The Bidlock' committbe' 
management differs from orders from state and party spending, in collaboration limited autonomy and can made no reference in its 
other forms of worker parti- officials. During the 1950s, witk t*lose who provide the play some part in detennin- report to the Yugoslav sy> 
ripation which have been as they gained experience, those who use ing their working conditions rem, looking only at Sweden 

tried in Western Europe in the workers* councils took fin^SriniTsem Sr**,™0^65* A?1** £“3 *“5, pennmry7^*. possible 
,1 _ __ _........ nnanpng services out -of delegates to the workers* models. It is. dearly map- 
three important aspects it over more responsibilities taxation and having them council of the enterprise, propriare Yto attempt;: to 
functions within an from the managers. The administered by civil ser- and participate in the elec- transplant into a totally dif- 
economy in which all major trade unions sponsored an i^nts, employed at best by tion of managing boards, ferent social - and political 
industry is publicly owned; adult education movement, fjL/3°£|.eat w°5St -^e P0****5 °f the working enviromnem: a system which 
it was established by law the Workers* University, IS coflective. now e«end far is rooted in the experience] 

For further information please contact: 

KOTEKS 'TOBUS1 

Miklosiceva 5*7, 61000 Ljubljana 

Tel. 323-241 TeTex 31 298 

u. was ciittwiwunj uy aw ixxc v*UIKCF5 uuiversuy, rrtnfr-nlloH k.. i.— T . . — .. —. *** “*• 

J. th“ 25 ^ ^ in,“‘dcd “ P™- wkS b, in .nSS-SttmX ™ is theiS^rSTie 
and it applies to all aspects vide the technical know- Yu g si avia as a step back- still an important function, lems which the Yugoslavs 
of public life and not only lodge and socio-political wards to statism and Self-managed enterprises have faced are common to 
to the management of indus- understanding to enable bureaucracy. have control over invest- all industrial societies. , 
tries. workers to participate effec- The danger of the Yugos- ments, and can join with There has been a. genuine 

The basic law on the tively in decision making. Jf.w. the com- ot“ers to found banks. attempt to. tacldp industrial 
^nasemenr of emerge. For the flm decode sdf- of^ *e 
by worfang coUectnres was was restricted poorest, and in a multi- mLrioning the sSSled 
enacted in 1950, but at first to industrial enterprises, but national stare with wide “socio-political '. organiza- some merit in involving the 
power remained with the the 1963 constitution intro- regional disparities, ib do ns” would be to present local comnianity ' in 'dea' 

duced the idea of a self- inc.oine capim (the Samlet without the- Prince, sidsns regarding health, weK 
managed society, in which ”S° Tbe most important one. of fere-and education in part- 
all public activities—such as • ' 7 course, is the. league of Com- nersfaip -,-with the workers 
““S r”.. “ ?! system based on local munists (LCY), with wefl who produce the wealth 

1 1 . culnu-aL educauonal financing simply perpe- over a million members, which pays for the services. ' 
and welfare service*- tnates the inequalities. The which Marshal Tko described The Buflodc retort recom- 
riiould be subjected to the partly redressed 35 • the tissue which binds mended workerr^represen- 
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PROGRAMME OF PRODUCTION 
ASYNCHRONOUS ROTATING MACHINES 
SYNCHRONOUS ROTATING MACHINES 

DIRECT-CURRENT ROTATING MACHINES 
GENERATING SETS 

TRANSFORMERS 
NUCLEAR EQUiPMENT 
WELDING EQUIPMENT 

LOW VOLTAGE SWITCHING DEVICES 
AND ACCESSORIES 

HIGH VOLTAGE SWITCHING DEVICES AND 
ACCESSORIES 
SWITCHGEAR 

ELECTRO-THERMAL HEATING 
MARINE EQUIPMENT • 

PROJECTS AND PLANTS 
ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT FOR CRUDE OIL 

AND GAS EXPLOITATION ' 
EQUIPMENT FOR CRANES 

ELECTRIC TRACTION . 
INTERNAL TRANSPORTATION 

EQUiPMENT FOR INDUSTRIAL COOLING CHAMBERS 
COMMERCIAL COOKING EQUIPMENT 

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES 
WATER .. SUPPLY 

GRAY AND NON-FERROUS METAL CASTS 
PRODUCTION PROCESS EQUIPMENT 

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRONICS AND MEASURING 
. EQUIPMENT - .... 

anq weitare services— tne inequauoes. rue whicb Marshal Tko described The Bullock report recom- 
should be subjected to the partly redressed as • the tissue which binds mended workerr%coresen- 
same process; This concept £2* 2?4* n Yugoslavia tution on managing^xis^ 
reaches its full expression areS together”. After keeping a through tradrSuM repre- 

the 1976 Law on Associated arises because of die in- the driving seat after the vwkforce. TS*jnay b^ne 
Labour. creasing size and complexity nationalist troubles of the of the: reason* why, lQ 

The developments of die °f industrial organizations, early 1970s. Communists years ago, the TUC - delega- 
1960s coincided with an im- “e fir5t writ throurii . the don’s report on Yugoslav 
oortant shift in the arimink- S?*11*** .Tf*re established, 8,500,000 strong Socialist seif-management felt tW'it 
5S toyZ£ Ygoslav mdustry was in i« Aflmnce, and the 4^00,000 had^T^SceA’Stt 
, Jowar<is g^eato- infancy. Firms were small strong trade unions, as well conditions, 
oecentxauzanon, and with the and the level of technology as playing a leading role in . Whatever methori oF 
economic reforms associated was low. the organs of self-nutnage- workers’ partiematson ' is 
with “market socialism”. In 1952 the average mentat factory leveL _ • adopted—and it seems that 
From the beginning the number of workers for each These _ socio-political everyone at, least pays lip 
basic local government unit, enterprise was only 114, and organizations play an impO£ sendee to it nowadays—it is 
die commune or ovStm*. h^If had fewer than tant parr xn persuading self- essential that an adult edu- 
M. th. 30. In units of this size, the managed enterprises to co- cation service must be pro- 
was involved m the manage- raetnbers of the elected operate in carrying out vided to equip the workers 
meat of the economy of its board of management would national economic policies- for the onerous task of decl¬ 
ares, in cooperation with all be personally known to Hie mechanism is that of sion-making. The Danes 
the workers’ councils. the workers, ana important voluntary -agreements, learnt a .century ago with 

Such an idea can be P^cy questions could be entered into by the various their folk high schools, and 
found in Annie Besanfs disc?1?sed }&, l£e whole autonomous groups, which the Yugoslavs* a generation 

^Worce. Such face-to-face lay down guidelines on ag0 workers* 
oinmouatm to tne tirst encoumers are not possible prices, wages, business universities* that only- an in- 
Fabian Essays almost a cen- in the ^ant combines which mergers, and so on. formed . denocracy'. Is : -an 
ttny ago, but fee' British grew up after the economic These “social compacts*9 effective one,. ~ 
Labour movement lost sight reforms of the 1960s, • and “ self-management 
of the idea'^n its enthus- Under, “market socia- agreements” are binding in :. v'.-fLS. 
iasm for large, centralized lism” a drive was made to ^La?aceTL,tbe:L3aTe 1 _ _ . , . improve industrial effi- signed- The socio-political 
corporations, and _ most of . “ kaonta bodies are as penaSire as 
the remnants of nineteenth- advanced technology—often Mr Healey when breathing |~ . 
century “municipal soda- through partnership agree- down necksr of the A52S>&i m... 
lism ” have been replaced ments with foreign firms, workers’ organizations, but /gaggnL 
by bodies such as the non- Yugoslav enterprises like m Yugoslavia the voluntary wGSsSjjT1- - 
elected redonal water aurh- Koafer in Zagrrii, agreements on wage res- 
*!?Sr ^ * wirieh works closelywith tremt are legally enforce- ™ 

v u Zanusd in Italy, or Crveda :■ --INT! 
Ine Yugoslavs, however, Zastava, at Kr'agujevac, If workers run factories, ^ ' :sin 

have gone farther into which makes Fiat -cars, is there a need for trade ... " 
decentralization. They have employ tens of thousands or unions? The six Industrially 
recently established local workers. Tn organizations as based unions are concerned TWG RJ, LATA—^Agents: , 
bodies known as “self- ,arSe as the*e the lErect mainly witii making thesys- LINE OF BUSINESS: oooies Known as sen democracy of the early days tem work smoothly. Occe- ~ -HMhw 4= 
managed communities of in- is 5n rf fejng stifled. Anally they feel the need < 
to-est , which • are coo- t„ ^ eff0n to come fo t0 Protect their members SBS^^SSisITuiSr t 
cerned with the provision of terms with this problem, misuse of rath- ferei^ 
municipal services, such as legislation in the 1970s has ^-v managera, and they . „.*?,■ ra*1 
health, education, transport emphasized the importance fiso.Jtpre?ent tbs w°5^er® BASIC 
and recreational facilities. A 6E decentralizing decision- n?b0°^ Bar, Belgrade, Etroz 
and recreational taaimes. A 35 {hr as is consis- P01*^ coweramg such mat- , Sarajevo, serrisne jea 
community of interest con- teot . industrial effi- ttrs 83 peusions or the Rijekay.Uvoz Rijeka, * 
cerned, for example, with ciency--and some would say rights , of Yugoslav migrant ‘ OFPTOE^ OUTYOSTJ 
the health service, would in- even farther. - There has workers in Western Europe. A patin'- Bakar, Batina 
dude delegates from been an attempt to identity Strikes do occur—usually Cefie, Dimitrovgrad. L 
worfc«s* councils in the Sroups of workers forming short-lived^ spontaneous Kragujevac, KraHevo, Kraal 
area, from tie medical pro- enettMjrhyfa imy reactions tojocai abuses. A Omjelc Hew.'Hoce,^ 
r ■ _ „J aa_ tor some purposes be Yugoslav writer recently Split, SuooncvTitograd 
fesswn and from the gen- treated separately from the commented that a balf-hpur Zadar. ZemcH. 
erdlpubEc. whole worirforce. strike often solved problems . REPRESENTATIVES Af 

The principle underlying These “basic organim- which would take half a Jffilaiio aEnchei New York 
the sysram K tbM the pro- tiros of associated labour , year tirou^i the official r*fiRR FQPATJDVisiTd * 
ducers of wealtii should often numbering a few channels. 1 ^ 

•_* 1V 
You can see all Yugoslav, 

• st«.. from hei 

i. 
lafireTqabtobmciiBa dr ■ ;*Y.’> OUSIDt 
yWCTnisMtdan about eva W1^li. tUrOps CUfi. 1 

^cojiiraalaor>'c 
its GlVe 

rNmitkc- 'BBitk.mm ^amonti 

meounarodna spedic n 1 

INTERNATIONAL FORWARBE^S 
. M000lUJEKA,Ite<miiskaohral?8 

PO Box 290, Rmne T05I) 31-111, Cable r TRijiSIUC R33I 
TNG RI, IATA—Agents: Sales representative;rf JAT^ (Y 
LINE OF BUSINESS: 
Organization of regular k 
export carnage- with; aU « 
busine^j indeding Uner ai 
and quantity control; foreign 

BASIC wm&m 
Bsc, Belgrade, Ectoz 

OFFICER OUTEOS^J 
Apatin,- Bakarj Batina 
Ceffe, Dimitrovgrad. I 
Kragujevac, KraHoyo, Kranj 
Osa'ek, Pleso.'Pioce, !* 
Split, Subotica, Titograd 
Zadar, Zenica.-... 

icB’JIWTf 8S1SS 

REPRESENTATIVES ABROAD . 
Milano, MSnchea, New York Prague, Torino, "Yienna. 

CORRESPONDENTS k ' 
In all larger sea-ports and importam ectmomic' centm ^ worid. 
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better terms with EEC 
irflistic 

pcjst weeks and 
ij^osiav. trade offi- 
} be locked in 
ftjj-with die EEC 
ti$ - otfer a new 
tooperation agree- 

j face of it the 
: jibojiid hove few 

reaching agree* 
rely a week goes 
ge days without 
b European poJiti- 
yng yet another 
of support far die 

(poo. The message 
I toe wde: an 
,-tt and thriviofl 
f is . crucial. for 
krope- 
makes 19"8 dif> 
hp any other year 
be Yugoslav trade 
jre nor going to 
jo bear die .same 
words and pick up 
P^rra morsels of 
Snag by rhe mood 
dc, this time they 
to prove conclusi¬ 
ve bean of cbe 

MOinnely where it 
> be. Substantial—- 
gnincantly, long- 
w-ovemems for 

Yugoslav exports 
Me. Officials are 
quick to point out 

■ire the 1976 joint 
of EEC support 

seen few improve- 

goslavs are making 
push for improve- 

access to EEC 
t the same time as 
rcr the future of 
b is expressed as 

Tito approaches 
(y-sixtli birthday. 
Sab believe that 
plenty of reasons 

nt of the political 
ir justify them 
pir way. The feeL 
Belgrade is that 
if die barriers to 
□ns is long over. 

if we do not get 
eots we will be 
i look increasingly 
markersw. an offi- 
0 Belgrade, 
y there is an ele- 
ilnff in such stale¬ 
st Yugoslavia has 
iristently discrim- 
i favour of goods 
e EEC at the 
of the United 

t Japan. Many of 
pi 'imports now 

from Western 
odd be purchased 
se two other mar- 
(daily after the 

clearly improved relations 
with the United States since 
President Tito's visit last 
month and a step up. in 
Japanese interest in the 
Yugoslav market its deiega- 
liims sc.'ur the country 
looking for something to 
buy to offset . .their pur¬ 
chases. 

Undoubtedly die biggest 
determining factor in the 
new mood in Belgrade is 
die size of the deficit with 
the EiiC. Last year the debt 
with the EEC reached 
$2,400m. Yugoslavia was able 
to pay for only 36 per cum 
of its imports from riie 
Community with exports. 
The EEC is now Belgrade’s 
most important trade partner 
providing close to 40 per cent' 
of its imports und taking 
tome 26 per cent oi its 
exports. 

Tiie large and growing 
share the EEC has in the 
Yugoslav marker is in part 
a reflection of geortrapliv 
and history—besides polirics. 
Significantly the Comecon 
shore is less and falling. But 
it is also a fact—although 
probably no Yugoslav offi¬ 
cial would admit it—that 
the Community won its 
largo skate partly as a 
result of a switch in Yugo¬ 
slav economic policies more 
than a decade ago. 

Yugoslav markets were 
then thrown open to compe¬ 
tition from the West. The 
move boosted the earnings 
of the Western exporters 
and helped to stimulate the 
modernization of the Yugo¬ 
slav economy, bur at what 
many critics would consider 
on appalling cost. Com¬ 
munity countries, especially 
West Germany, gained all 
round. They got new rapidly 
expanding markets for tbeir 
products and hundreds of 
thousands of Yugoslav 
workers streamed bn to ihe 
labour market and crossed 
the border to join their pro¬ 
duction lines. 

.A-top—if wbat many in 
Yugoslavia would consider 
somewhat belated—priority 
of the Yugoslav officials in 
Brussels is to get special 
protection, and rights for 
the Gastarbeizer (guest 
worker), as well as help and 
training for the thousands 
who ate forced to return 
home because of unemploy¬ 
ment ?n Western Europe. 
Two- hundred thousand have 
returned in the past four 
years, boosting the already 
large ranks of the unem¬ 
ployed. 

On the nuts-and-bolts 
trade questions the Yugo¬ 
slav officials will be asking* 
for relaxation of restrictions 

on its agricultural exports. 
Officials will focus oo the 
restrictions on beef exports, 
and industry that the EEC 
first, encouraged -Yugoslavia 
to establish then damped 
dawn on. Yugoslav officials 
have worked ^ precise Suantitie.s which they say 

ie Community can permit 
without causing any domes', 
lie difficulties- 

- Arguing that the EEG 
azinar expect a country at 
Yugoslavia’s stage of de. 
velopment to concentrate oh 
industrial exports alone, 
officials, have other ideas to 
boost agricultural exports. 
They want , a guaranteed 
market for a mtfUnn tons a 
year, of maize, an amount 
they -say that rhe 
Community would have to 
import any way. They ako 
want a market, for fodder, 
another community import, 
and u lifting of other dis¬ 
criminatory- measures on 
their exports of food pro¬ 
ducts and wine. - 

Yugoslavia is also seeking 

improved markets for its in¬ 
dustrial products, especially 
those produced in. coopera¬ 
tion with West European 
partners, . The . Yugoslavs 
dearly hope. thar .the Cora-- 
»unity will accept the logic 
of doing something for the 
profits of its own industrial¬ 
ists. With the obvious inten¬ 
tion of'both offering the 
Community a carrot and 
strengthening this argu¬ 
ment .ir published a new 
jomt-v«uure law this month 
making , it easier for Wen 
European companies to in¬ 
vest - in the Yugoslav 
economy. The. keynote is 
long-ternr industrial co¬ 
operation. - 

Yugoslav . officials will 
attempt -to get something 
close to special preferences 
for their industrial exports, 
although the country's non- 
aligned status would pre- - 
venr rbar. The official argu¬ 
ment- runs that Yugoslavia 
is at a distinct disadvantage 
when competing in West 
European markets against 
East European producers. 

The latter operate planned 
economies and un sell at 
below market prices. 

Officials want removed 
the large uumber of quotas 
and other restrictions limit¬ 
ing the export of such items 
as . electric engines and 
cables. 

Mt is unfair that These 
.exports- are limited when 
they employ a large propor¬ 
tion of West European 
machinery", one official 
complained before leaving 
fop Brussels. 

But trade and the rights 
of the Gcstorbeircr are not 
the only troubles the Yugo¬ 
slavs nave with the Com¬ 
munity. There is a van 
range of other matters thar 
will tax the resources of the 
Community officials. 

Yugoslavs want clauses in 
the neiv agreement ending 
the discrimination when 
West European public auth¬ 
orities post for tenders. 
They are deeply worried 
over what the ' effect or 
enlarging the Community 
from nine to 12 will have 

on their exports, and are 
determined to win a prom 
ise dial the Community will 
consider. this formidable 
question and compensate 
fur the consequences. 

The Yugoslavs poult outj 
with .some justification that 
Greece, Spain and Portugal] 
have a similar trade struc¬ 
ture in that of Yugoslavia ] 
They also want more Com 
munirv aid for improvement 
oF Yugoslav transport— J 
something that the Com¬ 
munity -can hardly refuse] 
when its lorries and railway 
wagons are thundering] 
through the country to the] 
markets of the Esse. 

Not surprisingly, with ail 
these matters on Lhe hori¬ 
zon few expect in Belgrade] 
that the hones of rhe new 
agreement will be clear for] 
many weeks. But the over¬ 
riding mood in Belgrade is J 
3 determined one. Afrhough: 
rhe Yugoslavs have no illu¬ 
sions that the negotiations | 
will be easy, it is widely 
expected that they will end] 
in success. 
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distance in the prepara tion of advertising 
as provided by: 
owensfein Ges.m.b.H., Vienna 

The fourteenth-century 
Decani Monastery 

in.the Kosovo autonomous province is one 
of the largest Serbian medieval 

foundations. 

ON THE FIRST 
JESDAY OF THE MONTH 

EUROPE GETS 

To any businessman involved in European business and 
affairs,Europe can,on the surface,seem:to be a vast,complex 
and contradictory community 

- With its diverse politics, social attitudes .and fluctuating : 
economies,it’s all too easy to lose sight of itsmie direction. , _ 
. Once a month, Europa puts Europe back in focus.. 

Because Europa is a unique newspaper, the only one 
written for, and by Europeans. 

Drawing on the talents of over six hundred leading 
European joumalists,Eurppa is published simultaneously 
on the first Tuesday of each month by Le Monde, La Stampa, 

• .Die Welt and The times with each issue appearing in the ;- 
rrespective mother-tongue. . _ 

The result is a newspaper that contains a unique blend 
of business news and compansonsjopical reports, andauthori- 

: tative comment on European affairs. 
■ ‘In addition, there is Maurice Bommensath’s regular' 

"Facts and Figures" feature which provides the businessman, 
with a unique source of up-to-date statistics on various 
industries and their markets in the community _..' . , 

All of which makes Europa invaluable reading for ^ 
' today’s businessman. And an invaluable advertising medium 

To plaideadvertising in Europa is vary simple. Gopyis ; 
translated into all four languages and a single sterling invoice 1$ 

‘ provided. %u can also select acombination of any ofthefour . 
• diffbaitlanguageeditions. 

- Get themeasure of Europe with Europa. ^ 

• Henie * . 
- lastampa 
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for defence 
of the nation 

Ask a Belgrade typist what Soviet Union, Yugoslav 
she is doing after work and sources report, moved a mil- 
you might get the answer lion troops into Czecho- 
tbat she is receiving some Slovakia in less than six 
defence training. Every few hours. Only a small nation 
years she is likely to be with a vast force of men 
asked to undergo a few and women who have 
weeks of _training, learning downed tools to help the 
how to tie bandages, tend.professional army could 
the wounded and . even repel such a vase mobile 
treat nuclear fall-out vie- force. 
tims. In line with the general 

Talk to a factory-worker Yugoslav idea of self- 
aqd he might reli you that dependency the country 
his factory'has decided to now has a large arraamenLs 
buy an anti-aircraft £un and industry to supply most of 
he is receiving training how its # needs, especially the 
to use it. Ask a schoolgirl equipment judged necessary 
wbat she learnt at school to fight a guerrilla war in 
and she might tell you Yugoslavia. Officials esti- 
about her class on defence mate they are now produc- 
and protection. Jng 70 per cent of Yugosla- 

Ask a housewife what she via’s arms needs, and 90 per 
listened to on the radio last cent of aU its military 
Monday morning and she needs. Production includes 
might tell you of tire regular most of the light weapons 

which'starts and smd anti-tank and anti-air- 
ie dulling sound craft missiles needed. The 

of sirens and the words: industry is even ready to 
“"This is the noise you will tura out a tank designed for 
hear if .there is ever an air the Yugoslav terrain, 
raid." The speaker then Yugoslavs are mainly 
goes on to introduce the shopping abroad for the I 
housewife to experts who highly-comp] ex equipment! 
teU her how to treat the such as advanced radar sys- 
injured. terns, that such countries as 

Ail, t-hi'c activity, which Britain and the United 
appears to embrace just States _can produce. For 
about the whole nation, is ye^s Britain has been a 
called the system of aM- “eady supplier of the 
people’s defence. If necessary advanced weaponry for the 
Yugoslavia—a country with Yugoslav arsenal. 
22 nuHion people — could. Officials claim that the 
President Tiro said in a Yugoslav Army is one of 
recent American Television the best in Europe. But it is 
interview, • field an army difficult to draw them out 
of eight millions. mud* these days on how the 

Mr Edvawi Kardelj, die defence system 
man who weedier trith two *ough several 
others now dead, plucked milJlon* mobilized in it. 
the idea of workers' self- Such reticence may have 
management out of Marx’s something to do with the 
Das Kapital and endorsed it times. It may have some- 
for Yugoslavia, sees total thing to do with general 
people's -defence Titling into strategy, too. An unknown 
his -democratic scheme of force may be a more effec- 
things. Every • individual live deterrent than a known 
should he able to play a one and the less reported] 
part, and be organized, to the better, 
defend his country. Clearly officials have also 

But while Mr Kardelj, the been angered recently by a 
quiet Communist from S4o- German magazine article 
yeni« who is second only to *^ar predicted that Yugosla- 
President Tito, can fit the 'J* could withstand an urva- 
system into his democratic 5®® force for about three 
conception of things, mill- days—-or a week at the 
tary strategists will provide “o®1* Whatever the effec- 

emy of other arguments ^veness of the Yugoslav 
r it These have grown in AB ’People’s Defence Force, 

strength since the Warsaw this is hardly credible. ^The 
Pact invasmti of Czecho- Vietnam War decisively 
Slovakia a decade ago. revealed the limns of the 

In what many consider power of super powers, 
tiie most brilliant campaign . D D i 

(in military history the “ ,n. i 

What is 
ISKRA? 

ISKRA is the largest Electronic Company in Yugoslavia with 
a 25 per cent total share of the Yugoslav electronic market. 
By the end of 1977 ISKRA employed 27,000 people : 13S00 
with high diploma qualifications, 3,750 school-leavers with 
“ O ” level exams, 6,350 qualified technicians ; 3,900 people 
were granted scholarship grants. 

There are 61 factories in the ISKRA group, with produc¬ 
tivity centred in seven major fields : Telecommunication, . 
Automation, Electronic Components, Car Components, Con¬ 
sumer Products, Capacitors and Batteries. Production has 
increased by 22 per cent in 1977. 

Known for its products world-wide ISKRA has seven com¬ 
mercial companies abroad and eight representatives with a 
total turnover of US$150m in 1977, of which US$82m was for 
export. 

The domestic market is covered by 14 offices, 30 shops, 34 
servicing centres and also 300 servicing agents. 

A special emphasis is given to R and D and invention. There 
are 1,600 R and D engineers, with the institute for quality, 
to test the final products. 

ISKRA has received over 230 awards for the industrial and 
graphic design of its products. 

ISKRA also cooperates with scientists and Research Institu¬ 
tions on a large scale to improve its products. 

ISKRA invested 4 per cent of the total turnover into R and 
D in 1977, and within the next four years it will go up to 4.2 
per cent in order to modernize the existing production pro¬ 
gramme, with most interest in developing the following 
markets: 

Microelectronics: 

With all technological variations including Optoelectronics, 
Semiconductor materials and elements. 

Business and Data Processing Computers : 

Business Computers systems and programming equipment 
for the needs of our economy. Development of Universal 
basic Microcomputers and development of own universal 
Micro-processing circuits. 

Optoelectronics: 

Development of elements of telecommunication relay by 
optical conductors. 

Holography, mainly for use in memory bajjks. ^ 

Optoelectronics for measuring. , 

Integrated Telecommunication Systems: 

On the basis of digital technology gaining production of PCM 
Multiplex and PCM Commutation. 

Professionalization of Electronic Components: based on. 
miniaturization and new range of components. 

Safety Signalling Systems: 

Equipment for better living conditions. 

Protecting environment and saving energy. 

Electronics for Consumer Goods: 

System and equipment for automation : 
In industry, power industry, and traffic control, with use of 
microelectronics and business and data processing equip¬ 
ment. 

The special success which ISKRA has already achieved in 
some very important projects (Automation, microelectron¬ 
ics and Optoelectronics) is a solid base for ISKRA Success 
in the future. 

ISKRA LIMITED is the wholly owned British subsidiary and 
is responsible for marketing and selling the entire range of 
products of the Parent Group throughout the United King¬ 
dom. It achieves this by maintaining warehouse stocks at the 
Coulsdon premises and making products available through 
a chain of selected distributors throughout the country. A 
full list of distributors is available on application. 

An impressive and comprehensive showroom is situated at 
Coulsdon where ISKRA products may be examined and dis¬ 
cussed with technical selling staff. 
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The decision of the- United: numbers of.-dollars -than the 
States Government to start | amount of new mined gold 

■ monthly gold sales from the which is available to be added 
American gold stock will inevil-■ to private or public reserve 
aoly strengthen the position of funds. So long as the aver 
Sold and weaken die dollar, issue of-the dollar continues it 
once the market has had some is quite unavoidable that the 
experience of these sales. dollar should fall in its purchas- ] 

Gold, and the fighting retread 
of the US dollar 

lbers of.-dollars than the|[. . . .. t ■ . .- . » --- 

dfkIS STJSS l. ■... by William Rees-Mogg .. 

Ail past experience of sales! in* power .of all commodity* 
from s stockpile is ihai the i 3T4 ]5 RarI?lSlI^a,l 9^ gold itself. 

. .11 rhit FfiTI tifili tint Ha rnnerctant initial effect is to reduce the That fall will not be consistent. 
price of the commodity offered, Dr-nw"”u 
but that the gradual liquidation w~ 0ccur 
of the stockpile itself soon i l-851 yea 

or without interruption, but it 

of the stockpile itself soon | Last year the increase in the 
begins to strengthen the price! monetary gold stock came to 
again. If the process is com- z.er°- One thousand four hun- 
pleced, the result is that the tons of gold passed 

' stockpile is gone and the price through the market, of which 
is higher. 1,000 tons was .used for jewelry. 

This has been rhe general ex- tons for industri-ai use and 
perience of the United States! 200 tons for in vestment. Of the 
in disposing of stockpiles of I supply to the market 1,000 tons 
scarce commodities and it has! were.new mined, and 400 tons 

1 ■ .i - •> . i mi wprp pnfihmr nitllmn rtf thn 
w wumujwuiuu nuu is ikwm ■ _ » • *»■ . 

been the experience of the sales were bulboo. Of the, 
of gold from the IMF. There is /0° “5* 

9 Gold is the better Dtooey in 

the present and offers the 

better security far the future. 

If Washington challenges 

go3d to a knockout fight, 

there is only one possible victor 

nance. Gveir tee presides of stine- assurance that there will 
American domestic-- politics, be “something in it for.them”, 
and the lack of understanding That something in the case of 
in Wash’ngrob of the relation- a currency always involves over- 
ship betw een domestic monetary issue. - 
policies and international Undoubtedly, the issue of 

. monetary movements, it is either'woe of oaner currencv. 

■;2is§ Iff 
, y;:' 

ssuraon that there will ;*• " -; t c 

ss&.Vfif-irs - • ' - <;mnmnalinp« . y 
snip oenv een domestic monetary issue. - ?s Britain,that most peripheral 

u pubnes and international Undoubtedly, the issue of T>f 'European states, and «iip- 
i monetary __ movements^ it is either type of paper currency, ping, that 'most international 
virtually inevitable that teaj whether dollars or S1*"’* ti> lr~ and independent-minded of.’ln- 
dollar should cease to. be: used for reserve purposes, wiU dustries, about to provide tee 

l acceptable as a reserve cur- be greater than tbs net auu<uyi> EEC wiih. its nesjt :Impdirtaflt 
jrency on me present scale. - to the gold stock arising from step towruds mtey- inundation 

. Too many, nations have lost new mining less new jewelry with the .outade worldT y,.: 
too much money too* quickly as and industrial use. Gold will he Such a prospect mith^kable 
a result of holding their the harder currency of the two. five years ago. is being aetivtfy 
reserves in .dollars. The basic At present, partly because diacussed behrodthe scenes in-' 
American economy .remains they, are acting under eonader- Brussels.' - where 'a. xbp4evei 
Impressive]v strong, bur nowa- able'.political pressures from «m^fng?BVAAH 

. Too many, nations have lost new mining less new jewelry 
too much money too* quickly as and industrial use- Gold will be „ _ c ^ l. • j > ij, _ v_i,^ - -- .•  

American economy .remains 
Impressively strong, but nowa¬ 
days there' are other strong 
economies, particularly that of 
Japan. -■ 

Brussels,'• where ;% 
ebfe podmal ^pressures from worki^gttmp ,&ntoluH&r:&' 
the -United States, most govfern- fornmlatiflfi fpriao&r Xoc^ 
ments indude.. faffge quantities « Eon»eah vM256b*V) 
of dollars-, in their. reserves. -u_aX -. r^T. "■ ,i■.-".•■Jr*- 

6“'“ »vmi bus imi , iucic u .__. ’j _ , 
,no reason to suppose that rbis ff0®.So“tb Africa and 300 from 
(“rnpripnrp will nnr ho rpnparpH lithe S(IVI£t Union. We SfifiHI tO experience will nor be repeated. (J P* 
In any case the Americans |] . 

Jotot- • . 1 , do^rs."iI1 •.re5tS^s> liner'^Kpping' for tugfeOt-dfej-- 
The basic reason for the. although lit reaT terms those sfderaaon by tee^GoScSbf 

dollar’s trouble is' :that a dollars have been an unsound Mimst^s in Tune, • - '-a 
democratic electorate wants mvesment. pat has^^left ^Id Britain, wlticfr^■»-the^^ieaffiiig 
high expansion and low taxes, to perform the resmu fonebon ifner operator -stakfa eithe?» 
As Ricardo observed : “ Neither a relatively small number of ^ ^ fron 
a state nor a bank ever have shrewder governments and for ^ttr 

gain or. te . most, freun 
greater maritime ' accord*; in ■ 

would not be selling if they did 
not need the money, and the 
fact that they need the money 
'cannor help to strengthen the 
dollar. 

American policy towards gold 
is contradictory and is there¬ 
fore bound to be self-defeating. 

ouv-ieu union, we wem to -re,., , -- --,--Z •. rgreaicr jiimume accoro'im 
in a period when there is ,J5fr “fSe American trade ]) was managed on the same baste restricted power, of tKs,,;| Europe d^ending bow."-it 

no net addition to sold reserves* deficit in recent vests hag 11 ag t4i^ Qwce fvnnn *«.l s$&tun£ naoer tnonexr wii«iout . ^ esn pe Wtt tbet | ^wituac 4« • -■ ■■>» vnVK 
Ini die At a price there would *n«r reserves to 
i monev be some net increase. frow father, and they 

Thp a™ “» by. alarm Log 

“ recent years has as the Swiss franc, then 
nations would continue to be 
more than happy to hold dollars 
and would on the whole make 
a capital profit our of doing awes 

n-h._ JSSmng paper money without now imi it can oe seen mav _v0]Te« 4s ^Dartirmaiine with 
abusitS that power!” There ,weakness of^^tbe dollar is^ ™ 

fig S&TTS .BS:TASS-.5 
ican policy towards gold snowing oieir ammosty too many dollars in the world 
•adictonr and is there- F2Sfelti?hli®S,5Je 15,qmte already, but the United States 
ind to be self-defeating. | Jt^tmed. The world has always Xs still running a large Budget 

in the world dollars is now sitting on a loss. 
Jnited States The very economists. .in 
large Budget Washington who want to 

P*®™. ,f_tD* '!7s^ni01 suppoC!t void Soldas •'against^dnBac 1 economic ratecutting, control: ■cfesasjsBirfs The United States Government 1 needed an intematioual ai- a d^STSSd i^der m ma£ *** 
want to maintain the dollar as. ^Dcy^d dhiere are at present cit and a medium rate of tain the reserve predominance ,9s®. issue is controlled by a 

gtanripi concerns—which '‘.British"- and' 
Gresham’s law states that bad other westextr^tinesjre pwnfr; politirian is ever better than ««Miain;s law states teat bad I ^ 

Se needs of SfuSdtectteS “®“S '**»■ 0^. good- ■. Of | ^ fe^st ^chvij^ly.; 
»..u ™ U.JU.I.U. iub uumit U nT!T.. .hTn , T , cit ana a medium rate of tain the reserve predominance ,Y*®.lsauF “ tw“V®“ea * Gresham’s law states that bad other westfittr. lines are power- 

moneygt£^Sdh“!^10s?iU natiowl eurr^y SiUd mS! f afre^es- « S*e"S of 5f JSZdJkS. drire* °ut- gooi-Of 
want a soft dollar for domestic the dollar, some type of IMF . Ennsh experience shows that “uigf1 i^dlyL_c^^ronQf? will aUow. Of course citizens “ * c^cuiatmg medium Butra the o^er rtf ears that 
reasons. To achieve their international unit, or gold. it is only possible to maintain J™!! t£° have to live with their own that,is mie. A man wbo bas a -the pnpe of-TOty may be not, 
nbiective nf lcnoclnnp nnr «oM Tho .i confidence in a reserve cur- "“PP01^ tne growth or the onlltfrian* hut- natinn« tin Tint' 8°®d com and a band com will only the*, bumbliog hand .of 
chi Uniied State? have tfkLn currency iTlhl. doU^JSS* rency when the balance of pay- Sv^o mi^tii?m>lSc^ns^f g? ** ba^<fi° anjf tee? gg?eIsr 
everv sten except the one which forms 80 J ?ents on current account is ™ J* other nations bv boldine their the good one;. Ibe coroBary is wfech wen WhiteW hasbarely:- every step except the one which forms SO per cent or there- Sr13 u, curre« account is ‘“V '^ 
could have had any effect, which a boms of the currency reserves or- J®*1. support- certamlw wmmi m 
would have been to strengthen of countries outsidjfthe United ^ie‘currpnrC^Srion>Si0"°a chatCdwill^ again 
tha dollw. . . States, and ..is stfd to acawnt S' STSLfP'Sff. became an ac^StawT retSS 

mans, out zranons ao not t ~ i r L_T_ 
to trust the politicians of ff* P1* ba^Bcmn and.ke^p I Bcnwely 

etacqs. They may weU be otiim- nations bv boldfoTthrir the good one^ -nve coroBary i 1 which even 
wrong on .botii counts; ihey MWjgftewiog of course that as a store .of liaid a Soger on before; but also .= 

id affaira 
has barely : . 

-r^sV1' 

The world has seen American for an equally large proportion 
repudiation of gold convertibi- of international trade when 

foreign currencies. -... °*.1 
The next phase will be an 

attempt to create, .an into:- 

value go do money drives' outi a possiWe seepage 
Apart frixm tfae Swi8S, | fiisoaned EEC partuars of some-^. 

■ Vi AWIU bUlilbl UI/1- UlLbl UOUVUdJ. UdUC YYiitUl  ■. - V _ • . V  
lity, sales of gold and the that is not denominated in the jj«S?»-Posinon becomes very 
announcement that gold is no currency of the buying or sell- auxjcuit' 
longer money, an announce- ing nation. People want to get out of a 
ment dubiously ehdorsed by When the United States was currency; the bigger 

[closely linked; when the ciir- ®,®come “acceptable reserve SmSurv ^h ds®re ^ no central badldiig of dtet generons share of the! 
rent position deteriorates the 5JJEJf* i! .^® 00 ti,e iSfrf^on tlm tesrtiM “.^oriri« responsiWe for a finer traded between United 
capital position becomes very dom*stlc ***** rnoney n^or currency, perhaps not Kingdom/Europe and the rest; 

^ Srrsibenf°s:! S b%u£ expansive than those of the 
People want to get out of a best, alternative currencies, 
specc currency; the bigger World .currency chanees 

of the world 
e and the rest'* 
idi British lines’'. 

Britain-' 
Germany 
.Netherlands: 

" France .. ■ 
Denmark 

fItaly...[r; 
Belgium. - 

Luxemb'o urg. 

6Saito 
3.6m 

... ijGnv'» 

••■*'1*310 ..-i.VjV. - 
_. 0-3th-.!,-> .r 

; B-04m.■■■;.. 

rr:\r 

•vjyji 
rv *>f‘i 

°X lQtema- the only fully developed world ^ currency die heavier the usually work themselves out 
tional Monetary Fund. industrial power in the early sate and the harder to arrange over relatively long periods. 

None of these measures are post-war period, the dollar a.suPP<>rt operation. The scale The trends towards die weaker 

World .cummcy changes fow a cm^^ i^n b/lhe 
themselves . out international Monetary fJdcL 

Lovoive an international &gre* determinationm make still . enjoy - a: . 
ment to fund dollar balances tiiejr own cummcrv good. . |jwacticany nrveatmg them. 

a Gold is therefore for two 

,x' 172m V 

laoia is tnererore for two l With a fleet of 6^00^00 tons 
reasons the preferred, store of I Britain has' over a, third :of 

*■ 1 Cwiild "WaV . 73m: tnT TO BE 
. . ! fi^mrUSA 4.0m^n! 

000 tons-.: V - ~ '-■-■• ■: T ... - ,.rr^ 

None of these measures are post-war period, the dollar - -- -—- A,IC u 
related to the problem; they Formed a smaller proportion of Dl support the dollar can dollar 
have not stopped, except for total world reserves and a 18 shown by the gold x 
intervals, dollars being sold and much more acceptable one. As nr spent by Japan to sup- gje ^ 
gold being bought. The prob- the United States share in the P®1* ™e dollar against the yen tfierefi 
lem arises not because of gold world economy bas fallen, m tile month, of March alone— estusa 
but because of the dollar. It is which merely reflects the nor- 0ne- countiy, one month. develo 
not wicked of gold to be strong, mal and healthy development This means that- a reserve make. 

value; the net addition to its liber tonnage, a share 

esurnare or me timing or ruture national politics is necessarily FT- ««« “ “ 
developments _ Chat one might ^ rhar the .pressure of ^^e present 

winch is partly perpetuated by - Ja; 
inherited rights in liner con- ; to-. 

or,the -United Stav".’-; ■. 
e=up .the 24 states' l l -. 

’ c-’Vll f.1 
L ?!ic? 

not wicked of gold to be sttong, mal and healthy development This means that-, a reserve make. Yet the broad pattern SmestiTpolitics or that the better security 
but sad for the doUar to be so of other jcowimies, the import- currency has to be managed of coming events seems very wSyS Jffl be ■' SSbSSftiiSv If Wasbuteten 
iveak. The dollar is weaker ance of the dofiar as a reserve in a very conservative way if clear. Sfforent To obtain tikfaJSienr to "a knodrout 

ftehDriS^JS: 1™; SSSICy 88 001 bUt taT#e°ifta? ~-be a“?r uWe are D0W near of only onepossib authorities issue larger grown. able. If the American dollar the nenoH nf dnllar nrodomi. mncwir aF nvnVac »ha 

k. — m   — ■ — * aj ■ — i inn rzi Ci4L» XV vULllili ■ ■ w- mci «■ |i _ a, _ - 

“ to contuiue to be accept- We are now near the end of of governments or to obtain the Jj on*T one. possWe victor. . . 
anie. If the Amencan dollar [ the period of dollar predomi- consent of electors requires the 11 (g> Times Newspapers Ltd,: 

to .a • knockout fight, there is sought to apply these rules te .-'tenSad' disimity,'fo.-diefine C - ?»ii? 
only onepossiWe metor. ... .- diipj^g; - there is no EEC. hMbuiU• - -"tX:U''' -, .... 7VC; 
(g> Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. shipping policy because ihe Butv'jhe .-JSusrian ,thnear:- ’’' - 

■ member, states bm so faiA- nrams^aod jtis this,■ rather'-'; T ' r:-.!* 
baulked at forowdatiag one- But j the. mpg& lfisalisrii; gynptd w 

1 • ‘ whatever happens about ’ the< of.tiieUNCTAD Code, that - ■' ri:" ~c' - Bernard Levin 
compul- 

' whatever . happens about ‘' th^ oL the UNCTlAD • Cede,, chat - ■ Ti: ‘ 
Russians, they. look-like having vi^.^aa^^teainbehipe'-j.:: : 

Fancy, a Pekingese that would rather be a dog 

ti-;- p. 

dr-: 

-ryd 

Cats again today; dog-lovers White in this book that looks 
may leave, preferably taking simply nasty fa feat almost 
their revolting beasts with literally impossible for a cat). 

■ them. But the other day I \ as But cat or lrirten,. long-haired 
browsing, on a railway station, or short, friendly, aloof or hos- 
along a bookstall display of tile, [ love them alL 
remainders, when I saw one of ‘ I have, in this column, been 
the most handsome tabbies I through my own feline histoire 
have ever set eyes on, staring nmoureuse, and do not intend 
at me from the cover of a to go-through it again today; 

book called The Treasury of they are buried in variouL 
Cats. Original price £2.25; sale places, my cat-loves, but in 
price 95p; a bargain in two none so deeply as in my heart, 
senses. The book contains half (Will the gentleman at the 

■a dozen essays by divers hands, back, wlio called out “ Poof- 
iDeluding such notoriously cat- dah " at that point, be so good 
ft®«fd wmecs as Beveriey . *s to step up to - tbe front, 
Nichols and May Eustace; but when I shan endeavour to in- 

i-’. one soon as a restdt of a qurre-i driye.iw^unity. r;. • ■ -ziiistr. 
separate external pressure; thef ■ A«s&.-h»s douoled its -♦;•*} 

1 . UNCTAD Code of Condurt; tina X!.. 
f \ TV ft ■ - whkh, among other things, ^and .V,'. ... 
U l/ii -■ Seeks to riiare out -world liner ^. ^ 

v fr? shipping da.the basis of 40 per largest uvenUl^merchaut J • ■ ‘•■’F 
‘ :fe«itf6r-the tines «.««£'ri»d:of. ’•>•• • r 

Possibly. Miss Godden missed a -trade*.' and 20 .per ceqt rfor i'- ■" 7~ \ 
the decree; in any case, I am “cross-traders”‘fn>m o«tside^ jlargegy' at^ the^expehse 
not ifisposed to be severe with .Western shipping permr^T :--^Fll9h“ 
Iter, as her book is so charm- feas tended to' _ ... 
ine 'that 1 would treasure it mf' ermnwfc ' mm« ainroar^*w-__ - : (d-by- aimosT^everc_ - : 

serious poUtitAI-^'T 
as weentam^- ».1’ uian wmen i othhk say. one reaUDCatiOn :of.' cams* ' from - ?2*£*** rr- . 1 ’ j 

h^Si-irvaCe0U,ltA0f *5 eswWwbed w dere^mg 1mes, 
noble litrie beast on the peg of Bur three EEC -rmref: Grr ““■ oe comaineifliay;'hj-;;r; " -l-r:;r v- 
S® P^l^psese brought o« rf mSS• - .. ,,;ry 

the oibnination of the Second JXSmiv^BriiSST W?£S' S£?5^«2?S^•- ’ ',rr’C^-; ODimn War and oreseated to ?T ^resseJs iast yaer % confnmtenon with- y ; 

ff&1^|SS.cas,dS.SS^* I---«- = ■«««« ^- «*w-i«-».-«»bk - a™-1™.. 

Opium War and pres eared to 
Qtieen "Victoria; but in describ¬ 
ing tbe Kfe sad times of “ Loo- 
tie “ (a geimby facetious 
name), tbe bridge between the cTZZi nr ■ trade/^-Mr Ridterd Burfce^, 

So now tiie Connmssiog must Cqnnnfehfier . .fwt-^.wS3 

for the words and this oneione pf the chapters to this ■ ■ * 
contains 150-odo pictures (a ]jo0k—on the Siamese—and paw, retreat, advance again, 
S“arier °* “S?1 In colour) in whQ js dearly as cat-crazy as I then run behind the mirror 
fewer than that number of m) and emerge looking bewil- 
pages. Tne collection is one Of. Tlipr» If nf rniiTW no wan Hered afrer whirh ir would 

paw, retreat, advance again, (a positively cat-like one) at three years- Sooner or later, her book into an astonishingly 
then run behind the mirror this passage, which follows an someone will get the point, succinct survey of the. 

nmnarous Empress Dowager 1 exercise them. It wiD not be -SJJ? 
of China, Miss Godden turns j easy. . Most EEC. states have u%. Ail* we •..want Is to put -; 

■ iiv.rfi' 
■j-CVathI 
'.r.oiney 

uur-“UJI- “ulururuT book; the only advice I can 
phic ones m which people who alvA ’ -c ,, *nA 

n.) and emerge loolting bewil- account—tbe author is Amen- and feline familiars wiB once character, history and myiho- 
fk_ f f„Ifn„ There is, of course, no way dered, after which it would can, incidentally—of some again stalk the corridors of logy of the little do- that is,, 
ntarnmnh* i ha™ cZ . „ “ of • conveying ‘ the onrush of ignore the reflection altogether, famous cats which, employed power. The day when a mouse cat (She includes a poem in 
rifiillv ;r airniif 6aa nf delight that fills a cat-lover even if plonked down facing as mice-catchers in various develops an immunity to cats which it is implied that the. 

Wnrt-iKirlrr,nV while torning- the pages of this it.) pubKc offices, have acquired a • will be quite a day.) Pekingese toould rather be 
those horrible, anthropomorw h**. ^e only advice I can . . Actually, it is by no means wider feme, like Peter, the piaaU # book which the *>g. Absurd fancy I) 

power. The day when a mouse cat (She includesa poem in j ample, endanger a big trade: , 
develops an immunity to cats which it is impfted that the J contract bv banning, cuMate 
will be ijuiie a day., Paidfea. . toay/d te] RlB?iaa tof™. U^..'SSSS-ST.£:SSSSfi^- ' 

give you is to get it and turn true tea we never buy cat- famous Home Office puss: don’t know what a cat is nut ,UIQ 7. n,u* we never ouy cat- 
h.?, orS™ oa dSL «« .hepagea-apartftoto aching books for die teat; m/ Own hats or scarves OU them, or try , woks tor .iue iext; my own The old order changes, however, 
to persuade them to sir ’on a “u’J*yott w not alreac^ sure cat-shelf contains several un- even in Great Britain. By the 
-child’* hicvcle in a oo«p that whether you are a cat-lover illustrated text-books, and one 1960s, the new pesticides and 
suBsests°tijev are atom to ride 7®“ ^ speedily find out. that came nut only a few rodMt-coatrol programs' were 
ft Almost Jl tbese ufSires^rl <Buc 1 raust Pause « «ke months ago, Muriel Beadle’s ‘ “^ic ^ mod' 
?f*«espiT.?s sz^jzjss*stCai;Biofog,a-ssjsr"-^— 
cat’s whole purpose in life is P^nyme a picture Behaviour, published by Col- 
to be a cat, and not to be - » lutteg apparently-admiring fins, contains not a single pno- My smile was occasioned by 
something etee or to do artv- ltsSlf,^ a “wror—thet -cats t<«rapb; moreover, the lrne- the news, which I read only a 
thing «IU, tfaat & ash shSd !Si1^I“flS;T1Iov?rr^oklI,grh!t d(*f ^lwtf T fe"L «®tf* ^ h- • thanselves ra mirrors as they there only to make visually tee another New Imnroved Rat- 

ifi be quite a day.) • • Pekingese would rather be Russian ships 
Finally, a book which the tfunt&x a dog. Abstird fancy l) particularly w 

author apparently believes is- l riiaH go on collecting.cat- »wn exporters 
The old order changes, however, about dogs. This is dbviously a .books until I. can once again I 

Russian rrom ner .ports, , strenffk; -and-®, esabWa -- - -: .‘V . 
particularly when some of heir. "Seeiw- : 
own exporters are keon to use how.: en; - 

even tn Great Britain. By the mistake, as if it' were about 
1960s, the new pesticides and dogs I would hardly be writing 
rodent-control programs were it W hnw^wTin making it unnecessary tor mod- a*>®ut it. it is easy, nowever, to 
ern^lce buH^u have res- “e the mistake arose m 

about it. It is easy, however, to even then. There is .no end, 
see how the mistake arose in htterafiy no end, to' the 
the mind of tee author, Burner fascination of’a cat. or-to tee 

keep a cat; and no doubt I ' jWjnnity is indeed glaringly 
shall go on ■ collecting them ■ .evident, not only between those 
even. then. There is .no end, j-r° the code^and-tease 

_ frs' Of an . 
bureaucracy iate™? r. 

teeir a4* ‘ ^ 

Godden, for tbe book, called ra-iety of natures and persona¬ 
lly smile was occasioned by The Butterfly Lions (published Uties subsumed under • tee 

hard-won liner trt \ 

by Macmillan), is about the -word, or for that matter te..the 
ung at drawings it does include are few weeks ago, tfaat yet Pekingese, upon which delight- variety of moods and attitudes I 
as they there ooty to make visually tee another New Improved Rat- ful creature I long ago offi- that any one cat wifi display. I j efrfoC“* i 

e way ot Lnmcnuias, tne useit m me rree-sranamg glass tover, However .expert, will doubt it will not be long drawing recognition of it as a oh, 1 
breed ugly in themselves, we had, would approach in a learn a great deaL Though I before there is news of a New dog (yon Cannot serve both 

and there is a Long-Haired gingerly fashion, .put out a could not help, a secret smile Super-Strong brand; I give rr mog and Mammon). Times Newspapers Ltd, !978. 
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CONTRACEPTION 
Deep Throat 
disgorges 
a challenge 

Can people argue against contraception when 

one third of all pregnanaes in the world end in abortion? 

Can immigration be causing an economic 

problem when 41,000-more people left Britain last year 

than came info it? ’ 

Why is one tenth of the world s population starving 

when there is sufficient food to go raund ? . J ' 

THE FACTS 
These are some vital issues featured in 

the WORLD POPULATION REPORT 

Send 25pforyourcopy to 

POPULATION CONCERN, 
Margaret Pyke House,27-35Mortimer % London WIN 7RJ.' 

J 

I. have a message this morn¬ 
ing for Mr Callaghan from 
Deep Throat, the ehisive. 
Whitehall source who caused 
a furore two years ago when 
he leaked Cabinet minutes 
about the postponement of the 
child benefit scheme. 

After surviving two high- 
powered inquiries aimed at 
tracking him down. Deep 
Throat has decided to break 
ius sflence to comment on Mr 
Healey’s Budget proposal to 
raise tee child benefit rate. 

Through an intermediary. 
Deep Throat bas asked me to 
relay to Mr Callaghan tin's 
offer: “ Give us more money 
for the kids and you wiH get 
a few more-hints as to my 
identity* 

It was in June, 1976 that 
Deep Throat leaked tee Cabinet 
minutes to Frank Field, direc¬ 
tor of tee Child Poverty Action 
Group, who used teem to write 
an article in New Society about 
tee postponement of tee dtild 
benefits scheme. The scheme 
was intended to abolish family 
and child tax allowances and 
combine teeir value mto a new 
chtid benefit for tee mother. 
The father was to lose tax' 
relief. 

and by Scotland Yard, who 
even took the fingerprints of 
several ministers for elimina¬ 
tion purposes in their attempts 
to expose Deep Throat. 

Cited benefits were raised in 
the Budget to £4 for all chil¬ 
dren by next April. 

Deep Throat says: ** My aim 
was to get the child benefit 
rate up to tee rate paid for 
the children of unemployed 
men. I stiM thank Mr Callaghan 
would Eke to know who I am 
and if he and Mr Healey are 
prepared to be more generous 
I might leave a nice trail for 
them to discover me.” 

He adds; ** Since the leak, 
I have experienced some 
pleasure and some worry. Now 
I am just pleased that we have 
the beginnings of a reof child 
benefit scheme in this 
country." 

•I don't want to Blanc you, 

lira 'Haslam, but I'd going 

to prescribe you a pill...5 

The monstrous 
Mr Windscale 

England keeps the flag flying . 7'Srai 

at?**,. 

I>M\ 
Big-hearted 

&cB'A*>jn Cor.com (Beg. Chorrfy No. 2207891 sponsored bytfe Ratif/ Pferoig AssodaSon fo 
raise funds for Family foncung programmes Ihroogfwrt jha wocH AU-DONA3KN5 YIRCOME 

The leak led to fruitless 
inquiries by Sir Douglas Allen, 
head'of the Home Civil Service, 

An office-bound husband (I can 
tell you only that he Is an execu¬ 
tive in the records business) 
will have the biggest surprise 
of his life when he drives 
towards Shepherd’s Bush roemd- 
aboat, west.of London, on Mon¬ 
day morning. 

His wife bas rented a 36ft by 1 
10ft advertising site from More 
OTeral^ the al.fresco signboard' 
people- On it, will oe her 
greetings (hand-painted, but not 
by her) for ius forty-second 
birthday. - . 

Children at a primary school 
in Kent were stretched to the 
limit of Inman endurance bp 

a recent charity event. After 
collecting lists' of sponsors 
they embarked upon a 
“ sponsored sifence” one 
afternoon in the'classroom. 
A-gotten. 90 minutes passed 
without, a sound. 

No one can accuse Friends of 
tee Earth, energetic in 'all. other 
conservationist respects, of 
rushing into print. TOie first 
issue of teeir tabloid newspaper 
Nuclear Times was published & 
1975. The second issue came 
our yesterday. 

Theft riming is exemplary. 
The new issue, stamped 
“Final” as a warning of tee 
holocaust to come, looks bade 
at tee Windscale inquiry and 
forward to' 2 mammoth-anti-‘ 
Windscale demonstration in 
London on April'29 which tee 
Friends are helping to organize., 

Typographical oddities apart 
(tee flaking blade headlines 
look mare, like bad fttidog tiwur 
the' intended effect of nuclear 
radiation), the tabloid is botit 
a grim and .amusing process- 
report on mankind’s march to-, 
wards wfaac tee Friends see ae - 
unspeakable nuclear foDy. 

Its main stoty on page one is' 
headlined; Radioactive Monster 
Rapes Virgin Earth. The moo- - 
ster is Mr John Windscale, tee 
virgin is called Sheila. 

Why Sheila, I asked. Because, 
replied a wag, in .Australia all :• 
girls are Sheilas md we would 
all be prematurely Down Under ' 
—he pointed to tee groimd. rif 
Windscale and successive mon¬ 
sters were not stopped now. •'. 

^..Bmpire Ndprtebn *iite 3V 
tee .Cafe Royal tee other. day ten'*s*riaww3 ot sront ?'--;• c. 
to launch teeir Taste of England tear. here ur'a - fite . disb 
campaign vdeh Craster kippers,; ttradtey’tee^sublime. . v,’* 

'Wiltafeire porities et aL ...Sir., As 'ftB'Vtee. !ter®iag f * 5--; 
Charles Forte?* flagship restau- Couhcillpr soup (it- sounds 
rent' is, after «H, flying- the canmbofirtk: ..in = . 

Is it in another fit of xeno- twinned ;wilfc tee Parkbptijj^e T^; 
phobia^ ot is it mere coracid- F-mnlrfyftl-for w rforinl^t, \ 
ence, teat tee board has*comfe he'asKmisfaeff“'to 
out wite as A Taste of England ^ -fable disaV: 
1978 guide m a week winch also . Jl?JEE&fc TAbj*31 i- 
sees.GMTiiaa cuisine domsnating . ?s a mofister stesk an . q 
:tee menu in tee Betjeman Room . poddinirr ™ ^^sasquerac ^ 
at the Charing Cross Hotel? ": sustained even 'as; far «s^2i:VrV 

• T.yws not.abfe to .sampde.The crust. '... 

Playing the ganie-a little later ,-^J 
" v* j. * .Cw^- 

The cop final is being postponedi« the benefit of West . V; htx;; 
.Bromwich Albion, which, is odd, you may teSik,snce West. _ % ^ 
Brom are so longer ronteodei^ havsicrbeen despatched by - k * 
Ipswich in the senri-finals. Bui it & the Chfoese tiatiaad final.- 
is being delayed in their honour, not the animal ritual at r?2 
Wembley. The: AD-CEna Sports Federatibn have announced ' '<r,ir.. 
dec footeall final WHTbeBeld over fromMBg“T3 nhtiTMhy 1$ 
specifically'soteattee Wea Bronrwich team,.who are due to ' h. W C<J 
arrive iarChina on May 14, wiBhe itele to wtfth^ West Bro 
‘ti* frstBiititeteamtovisitthe People’ffkepttblic, nro. 

die pace; Cantbh- 
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HE WALES BILL IN A MESS 
StM'ASSr^S'SSSTii si. 2 

&eP ^™ *onV a r«erenduai without it; and a “Wales than for Scotia 
t* lf- * n?rwW -,a? ,e- Vc referendum is widely regarded, no Bill had bean prom 
633l!!!H^™rw Th^R^fi by Conservatives who Wales ft is unlikely t 

ph** •* necessary. , 1L provided most oF the votes would suddenly be proc 
j . wnich the House was. agamst Clause 82 on Wednesday, this-stage.-But now rh 
jrtued was not a triumph of a\ a safeguard against an almost certain that Sco 
iment ana draftsmanship. As assembly being foisted on the to have the offer oF an < 
.tin* -Scotland Bill, the lines Welsh ne«ml*. aitn.'nM .ki.:. —unless a penpra! 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Choice of aircraft for British Airways The squeeze on managers’ earnings 
From. Sir Peter Masefield 

. . Sir. Clearly, mudj more than an 
rimes- ■ order lor 19 aircraft i> involved in 

1 • . British Airways proposed " r>£f the 

not seen finer long term opportuni¬ 
ties for British and European dvil 
mrcruft production - (with same 
American input), nor more open 
markets awaiting firm and clear 
decisions. 

. . . “Unto the breach, dear 
friend* ”... 

.the-Scotland bill, the lines Welsh people ana in si their 
idema™»uioD between the wishes. If the Commons fails to 
bnsthihties as<entbl>’ make this necessary change then 

ES prevent *° 

^ $1 ™>- “rr“tio" ">& "> * 
r™ make the Bill not simply 3nproved bv n,°st supporters and 
B5«d bur absurd. opponents of the Bill. .But-that 
Welded to remove Clause wo“ld still leave the broader 
,bih provided that the Bill 3"^l!°n .o{. whether the Bill 
Moot come inro Force until ?esfri0:> to !,e supported anyway, 
pxdcr had been laid beFore intrinsic weaknesses 
iament by the Secretary of her/ 15 at this time less 
?and approved. The effect fuar. »" lhf c“se uof 
amoving char clause would Jf *5®“ f^Vf”. of Scotland that 
£t the BiU would come into. S52ES.S **** be a ?ajor,r? m the 
Klnn as soon as it had *sse,n?Iy opposed to the con- 
gS the Royal Assent. That H°f T.the ,Unhed K^‘ 
M he fair enough except that “J..,,a"d therefore possibly 
S»3 provides for a referen- 10 mafce d«ojunon 
i ro influence, probably ,\or ,r ,s.fpro^osf? *at 
^nine. whether an- vmUV “Llj5S “W* havc 
Jd be set up at all. And at {?'!£”?{ 1**mary leui'jatjon, so 
same time as knocking out a 
St 52 the Commons 5?.‘Zm£ 
^thened the referendum 5*2 tht-iJ,l.1?d>,"sd3m,,s 
ri’so bv requiring the Secre- =™fr^K\T j^et ^e, [or 
"of Stare to lay an order V' * w d^|ree ?f {J™* £** 
re Parliament for the repeal Kf |v!d®.nt.,n Wales than 
■Z Art if less than forrv m»r ‘J1 S,cotI,and* and there can be nor 
V& wiS eleTtorat?vote *“ if Scoitand „ere no, 

nccomblv in a ref^r»»nrinm ?,ven an . assembly there 

JI ; mWTo« Aaitage to cmoloymenr jiu) oversea.* unless, a general ^ election ,n British Aerosoace bv 
comes top soon for that-it is ^der commitments overseas, 
righr that Wales should .also be Although it is dear thar British 
given, the chance, albeit, of an Airways* analyse* of the 737-200 for 
assembly with more modest a part of its mute pattern show un 
powers. The -Government had .economic advantage against- the One 
promised devolution for Wales Eleven 603. everyone in the air trans- 
and a legitimate expectation has ,P<«x business knows that all such 
HevelotW rhai- if srtTTio+bini* lime comparative analyses me liyr>er< 

(j he fair enough except that 
\se & provides for a referen- 
, ro influence, probably 
mine, whether an- assembly 
ltd be set up at ail. And at 
same time as knocking out 

82 the Commons hTwhirh1 ‘,h~ v im™,s1siw® nu-me tor Scotland | craft, and where they and their 
nethened the referendum „rt,rar . lLe^ j in® j11* lS ve,7 formidable indeed J eocines will be designed and 
ri’so bv requiring the Secre- fiO\ erred. *et the demand for for Wales. But k is right to • asscmbled-Tpoims which appear to 
: 0r srate to lav an order Vea , 15 °^.ree 9f change has put Welsh ooinion to this test, have escaped my friend Nigel 
re Parliament for the repeal Pfie_n evident in Wales than There would be no point in Foulkes L(lener. April 20). 
ae Act if less than forry per ,a s«tland, and Uiere can be nor giving Wales an assembly for Though every-me m air transport 
rfthe Welsh electorate vote ,f Scotland were not the sake of semi-parity with ^ endorse Mr Ross Sraimon s 

sse=wsiws fS&HnasS 
th* Commons ro r»><rnr« c- i, .j .« - n uiar is the nisn of the Welsh best and most suitable aircraft—it 
ihe Lommons to restore So both die case for they should not be denied. does not follow that the same dm- 

__ •biiwribn is best for e-erv reouire*- 

RIGHT TO BE DENIED 
isriSLur.t 

developed that if something was 
done for Scotland then some¬ 
thing should be done for Wales 
as well. 

Whether that means that 
Wales gets an - -assembly 
probably will, and certainly 
should, depend now upon the 
votes of the Welsh people. One 
can forecast with some con¬ 
fidence thar there will be a 
simple majority in Scotland for 
an assembly, but even that Is 
doubtful in Wales. So while the 
40 per cent requirement seems 
to be a stiff but not an 
impossible bu-dle for Scotland 
it looks very formidable indeed 
for Wales. But k is right to 

Bose kill. 
' Hoods Wav. 
Reigate, 
StHToy 
April 20. 

From Mr fi. V. T. Bland 
Sir. Tits view expressed* bv 
Professor Ffowcs Williams i April 

sensitive to route n.tierns and to {?_!*■ fiJJL 
the assumptions made, especially on £nt,s!1. A away* propawl to bj^ 
load factors, utiUzations and rates. American aircraft is understandable 
Differing inputs brim; differing lR‘w ,of tne cotKequent reaction 
?n«Tvor\ and, as an example. rV 1,1 emplavmeut levels in the LK 
One Elevens operated by Hr Irish Jnrcrafr indu.tn-. However, to sub- 
Caledonian, on it* mites achiese rhe, gos-ernment should 
substantially bener economic results nor al.ow Bntisb Airways the air- 
tlwn would Hi- 727—a different fig* K wnR 15 10 «cept drat the 
aircraft for a different job. “ Horses 1[S government would be unrtinn its 
fer course* ” rights to veto Eastern Airlines* 

Tint will rempin true in many decision to buy rhe European Air- 
export applications. AFter the bus m preference to Amencm air- 
maimenaoce of those well-estjb- ****• =•“<* ^ mow would be a 
lished export markets for the One Pravs catastrophe for the European 
Eleven and other aircraft ari mmft industry including rhe LK. 
engines, the major issue remains .as contract nos ar lasr opened 
the loneer terra plans for the next uo *e huve Us marker to Euro- 
generation of medium-range air- PCT.IJ aircraft. , _ 

even tins degree of change has put Welsh ODinion to this test, 
been less evident in Wales than There would be no point in 
in Scotland, and there can be nor giving Wales an assembly for 
dotihi thar if Scotland were not the sake of semi-parity with 
being given an assembly there Scotland unless a large body of 
would be no prospect of one for Welsh opinion wants this. But 

c “*■ , , , „ >f that is the wish of the Welsh 
bo both the case • for they should not be denied. 

RIGHT TO BE DENIED 

_ .. L. I , - .—    —- — ., 1/ 1C91/VU31U1C guvcill- n.ii-Bun lUi UIIU I I n»ic 1.-1 cv til 

Ponce reaeration, which in tneir being unfairly treated in ment could sanction with- prolects and (alongside Douglas and 
and represents the service rhe application of pay controls, drawal of an essential safeguard Lockheed) with long range, wide- 
uy negonaoons with the In the case of the police, the of public order bv making police body~ deve!opn>ents-:.ivhich include 
e Office and local authori- truth is almost the reverse : the strikes legaL The conditions 2ccd,eot.Dro.!?ecf* for ,Ro,.TRoyc» 
« denied by law many of 19/a pay controls were bent to and restrictions of service are toFt*- 

^.„IhaL °I?i7:a_ryt_ tra?e Se,r advantage, and since then in anv case known to all police body^is undoubtedly *?F ^les-srt 

and represents the service 
nay negotiations with the 
e Office and local authori- 

. is denied by law many of 
rights that ordinary trade 
ns enjoy—in particular the 
; to be affiliated to the TUC. 
e disabilities have been 
jasingly resented by the 

and lasr year the Police 
ration passed a motion de- 
ding the right to strike 
ogh significantly it rejected 
her calling for TUC affiba- 

mth all that that might 
.y in terms of - political 
mtment). Now a report by 
bdxtstrial Society proposes 

I tiie federation should be 
jasdtuted as an ordinary 
bunion, and that its mem- 

rhe application of pay controls. 
In the case of the police, the 
truth is almost the reverse: the 
39/a pay controls were bent to 
their advantage, and since then 
they have merely shared in the 
general decline in real earn¬ 
ings. It is true that in denying 
the police the right to defend 
their pay and conditions in 
ways legitimate and customary 
among o*her workers, the state 
necessarily takes on a special 
responsibility to ensure that they 
do not suffer in consequence. 
But there is no reason to believe 
that -it has seriously fallen short 
in this respect. - 

The Industrial Society's pro¬ 
posals would, probably, find 

^ commons Compared with f'e<e. the 
and restrictions of service are 757. its old-t-cWlogy 707-727 
in any case known to. ul police body, is undoubtedly of le&er 
recruits, and discontented moment. 
officers always have the Option In such a sinr*rion. there exists a 
of resignation (which, as we clear and immedipte oii'ortuniry for 
have recently seen, can be a the ad-.vnced-rechnnloiv “Jmnt 
most effective protest against European Transport** JET I (130 
low nay) & passengers) and JET.2 (ISO passen- 

r„* Vw, c_gers) projects to he pressed -forward 
'erC 1S m°Ie fu3^a" with British design leadership and 

mental reason why the police assembly for a very substantial 
would be unwise to strike, or market h’l'.eed, fully justifying joint 

r union, ana that its mem- strong support 'in all parts of 
s&ould enjoy the.same lesal the police service. The attitude 
s as other. workers— The .1., of the Dublic would certainly he 
ation, which commissioned very different. The fear- that 
eport, means to submit it a police strike might mean an 
rd Edmund-Davies’s inquiry immediate outbreak of public 
police pay and conditions. lawlessness is no fanciful one; 
s police and rhe armed several strikes in American 
s are almost the only groups cities, such as the ones in 

DUSTRIAL POWER POLITICS 
decisions about the future 

-products .and processes 
• ring advanced technology 
- never be cut and dried. 

. d a choice has to be made 
een one system or another, 

.^ almost never the case that 
_Is_ being compared precisely 
. r like.' In particular, choices 
~ !ly have to be made between 
.jns that are at very different 

s- of development • Huge 
of judgment, even guess- 

- are involved in comparing 
''Ebem at tr fairly advanced . 

. of development with one 
; 1 still has many years 

development before it can 
- he operational. All of these 

tilties have surrounded the 
; ton which the International 

_ -Aviation Organization has 
■ O make on the next genera- 
.^fbUnd landing systems. 
^ however, not chauvinism 
Stress surprise that the 
1 finally decided against the 

‘ h system, developed by. 
Sr, in favour of the system 
mlch.:tfae Americans and 
'aJians have been working, 

^ican commercial interests 
Down to have exerted sub- 

xcy on immigrants. 
. Mtii Famida Rajah and Miss 

. v Rajah 
■j Ny we as young members of 

disaffected - minority ” (your 
• g-^rticle, April 14) riw have 

resident in this country rir- 
'' -All. our .lives,- be allowed to 
’.oar . opinions. regarding die 

::-Gotiservaiive proposals on 
.satHUL ■ 
ijy. we : have always felt that 
fa the best interest of racial 

-•ttf tha there be some effec- 
ttUBgration control. But we 
*Pvd dm the measures that 
,to be taken would be inrro- 

’ .with the subtlety requisite 
.■» a sensitive issue. Instead, ' 

flamboyant and emotive 
. ^e. is used ; and now-the 

A see fit to put forward plans ■* 
trict imsrigration based upon 

disoimihatory priodplcs. 
fact.- together with the siip- 

,■6-Attitude of- yoar leading 
April 8 to such plans. 

Hj.es _ our- btdief that racial 
-^nation is becoming accept- 

ties* we say, -justified. 

stantial pressure to stop the 
decision going in Plessey’s 
favour. For Plessey would thus 
have been put in a commanding 
commercial position. In large 
international organizations, like 
the. ICAO, it. is inevitable that 
decisions of this importance 
should be subject to non¬ 
technical influences..' The 
Americans have conducted a 
powerful and ultimately success¬ 
ful exercise in industrial power 
politics. 

The parallels are not exact, 
but the way in which the 
brilliant Decca navigation 
system was excluded from 
general use as the basic aid to 
air navigation in North America 
was another instance where 
domestic political1 and industrial 
inrerests appealed ro override 
any purely technical evaluation 
of a foreign .system on its 
merits. - Looked at from the 
perspective of the Old World, it 
is unhappy that the impression 
should thus be created that the 
Infinitely most advanced tech¬ 
nological country in the world 
should not be prepared to allow 
open technical competition in 

only reassurance is diet compulsory 
repatriation would not be imple¬ 
mented. 

We may be a silent minority but 
this in no way* justifies such harm¬ 
ful political exploitation of our 
presence in this country. 
Yours faithfuRy, 
FAMIDA RAJAH. 
REHANA RAJAH. 
59 Leigbsunr -Court Road, 
Siteachain Hill, SW16. 

In search of a church 
From Sister Maura O’Carroll. SND 
Sir, I do not wish to dispute the 
feelings expressed by Mrs Graham 
Greene and others in their letter of 
April 14. Nevertheless tbe accuracy 
of the phrase “the Tridentine Mass 
which in substance has been cele¬ 
brated ever since Sr Augustine and 
bis monks came to Canterbury 
must be questioned. The “sub¬ 

even make a serious threat of 
it- Such an act would, perhaps 
permanently, shake the ordinary 
person’s confidence in the police 
as an institution, and in. die 
policeman’s role as friend of 
last resort . • and politically 
neutrpl . ultimate defender , of 
civil freedoms. It would ' be 
tragic if that confidence, weak 
in many countries and far more 
under challenge today than in 
the past, were to be dissionred 
by the action of the police 
themselves. 

those areas where others happen 
to, have1 made important 

- innovations. 
Tbe danger is that the 

suspicions generated, rightly or 
wrongly, by such episodes will' 
lead to increasingly chauvinist 
government policies in, areas 
where technologically advanced 
or expensive projects are con¬ 
cerned. An obvious area where 
such a reaction ’could occur is. 
in the ordering of aircraft for 
national airlines. It is inevitable 
in these areas that political 
influences will play their part. 
It is. however, against the 
interests of taxpayers and 
consumers * the • world over 
if governments allow, or 
encourage, circumstances in 
which these pressures- .wax. 
Meanwhile.. in relation to-' this 
particular decision, it is up to 
Plessey and the rest of British 
industry to use its experience to 
produce and sell blind landing 
systems that meet the require¬ 
ments of the newly agreed- 
system. For the earnings of 
exports are ultimately more 
important than the prestige of 
new technology by itself. 

Discord at hospital 
Prom Lady Brunner 

Sir, Today's (April 19) report from 
your Heahh .Service Correspondent 
on the extraordinary doings at 
Dulwich Hospital quotes Mr Stewart 
Manson, chairman of the district 
management team, as saying that 
tbe committee of inquiry had given-, 
the operating theatre ** a formula 
for harmony** and welcomed die 
recommendation to establish a 
theatre users committee. 

One would like to think that, 
should this committee be formed, 
the patients would be' strongly 
represented, on it 

European investment—using Rolls- importati 
Rovce (Bristol) RB-432 engines in ar least 
JET 1 and Franco-American an**fer 
(SNECMA/GE CFM 56) engines in politics 
JET 2. Here are prospects for a Yciiirs rr 
wfd* levpl of collaboration on the NOR MAI 
most advanced airframe/engine Airline C 
combinations tn meet ready, waiting Orchard 
.and rewarding demands.' Craoleiri 

In the course of 40 years of; Ewlwrst, 
involvement in air transport. I have Surrey. 

The short term benefits of 
winning tbe British Airways con¬ 
tract for the UK would easilv be 
outweighed by the long term effect 
of losing the opportunity to excon 
aircraft to tbe US in large num¬ 
bers. 
Yours, etc. 
H. V. T. BLAND. 
Manor Farm. 
FoxhilL 
V-'anbimugh. 
Sw-ndon. 
Wiltshire. 

From Captain .V. D. Price 
Sir. Professor Ffowcs Williams 
(April 18) is probably correct when 
he says the noise levels of the 
BAC 111 is indistinguishable from 
the Boeing 737. That, however, is the 
limit of our agreement. Airline 
accounting is more complex th*n 
the number of seats fitted per air¬ 
craft. Cost per seat mile is a far 
mor-' critical factor. No doubt if the 
professor was rn make deener 
inquiries, he would find a dramatic 
difference in the figures. Perhaps 
British Airways will supply the 
information. 

[ must, however, contest his 
limited reasoning in tvbat he calls 
“ the real issue of todav He says, 
in essence, thar to buy British would 
save £140m in our economy aod save 
5.000 iobs. If true, why not stop die 
importation of foreign cm. and save 
ar least double rhat figure? The 
an«-*eer is: The full impact of 
politics wilt not allow it.' 
Yciiirs truly. 
NORMAN D. PRICE. 
Airline Captain. British Airways, 
Orchard Lodre. • 
Craoleigh Road. 

From Sir Derek Eera 
Sir, 1 would like to draw attention 

to one aspect of the recent Budget 
which has caused serious concern 
to managers. It is the failure to 
seize the opportunity to ease the 
drastic squeeze on managers’ after¬ 
tax earnings. 

It is perhaps not generally 
realized how staggering has been 
the squeeze on differentials under 
pay policy and high taxation- Since 
1973 the real take-home pay of the 
person on average earnings has 
fallen by 7 per cent, while in the 
same .period the fall in the middle 
manager’s buying power has de¬ 
clined by onc-fifth (20 per cent), 
and that of the senior executive by 
about one third (33 per cent). 

After this Budget the man on 
average earnings (around £4,250 a 
year) will have an improvement in 
real take-home pay (ie, taking price 
rises into account) of about 2 per 
cent while the middle manager (of 
say £8500 a year) will get an 
improvement in real take-home pay 
of only 1 per cent. 

Put another way, the immediate 
effect of the Budget measures is 
to give the man on average earnings 
an increase in actual take-home pay 
of 4 per cent, while the middle 
manager gets 2} per cent. Thus the 
adverse differential from which the 
middle manager has suffered over 
these years has been made worse. 
This could have been avoided if 
there had been some reduction in 
the standard rare of tax and tbe tax 
bands had been adjusted differently. 

In view of tbe crucial importance 
of getting Britain’s economy moving, 
it is surely not too much to hope 
that this anomaly, affecting such 
key people as middle managers, will 

A Government’s powers 
From Mr Villiers Bergue 

Sir. Your report on the “ Carrington 
report” forecasts the impotence of 
a Conservative government con¬ 
fronted by trade unions with skilled 
technician membership, and quotes 
the view that use of the armed 
forces might “ permanently damage 
die fabric and practice of the 
country’s politics”. Anarchy would 
be far more damaging. 

Any government and most justi¬ 
fiably a democratically-elected one, 
must govern in tbe last resort by 
using the police and armed forces 
not to replace but to coerce, and 
by controlling the money supply to 
compel obedience. 

As in international relations, 
power is the ultimate resource and 
a Conservative or any other British 
government which was not prepared 
to use it co avert economic catas- 

be corrected as soon as possible 
There is, additionally, ihe disincen¬ 
tive effect of the maintenance of 
the higher levels of tax which was 
referred to in your leading article 
of April 18. 
Yours faithfully, 
DEREK EZRA, 
Chairman of Council, 
British Institute of Management, 
Management House, 
Parker Street, WC2, 
April 19. 

From Mr Frank Xcalc 
Sir, You concluded in your leader 
today (April IS) that 10’ reduce the 
u>p rate of income tax to 70 per 
cent would “ in no wav undermine 
the fight against inflation ". 1 must 
strongly disagree with this view. 

If inflation is to be beaten with¬ 
out a serious rise in unemployment 
some form of pas’ policy must con¬ 
tinue to be successful/ For a pav 
policy to succeed it must be seen 
to operate in a socially just manner. 
Your proposals would lower the tax 
bill of a married man with no child¬ 
ren earning £100,000 per annum by 
10 per cent, giving him an extra 
£10,085 in his pocket. With such 
large gains going to die wealthy I 
am sure you will agree that the 
Government would have some diffi¬ 
culty in persuading the majority, 
whose annual earnings are much 
less than this tax saving, 10 exercise 
restraint in wage claims. 
Yours faithfully. 
F. NEALE, 
3 Winldey Court, 
Eastcote Lane. 
Harrow, 
Middlesex. 
April 18. 

The Rostropoviches 
From the Master of Corpus Christi 
College, Cambridge 
Sir, I am an interested party in the 
case of Slava Rostropovich and 
Galya Vishnevsfcava, having enjoyed 
their friendship for over 13 years, 
in Moscow as well as elsewhere. 
T hope however thar I am not 
alone among ytrnr readers in find¬ 
ing very distasteful Bernard Levin's 
article on them (April 19). the ner 
effect of which is to casr doubt 
on their moral integrity. People, 
particularly those with such extra¬ 
ordinary gifts as the Rostropoviches, 
have each to meet their own fn’e 
in their own way. I personally 
would be prond to hare done so 
as bravely as Slava and Galya, and 
find something ludicrous in Mr 
Levin awarding comparative rr^rfcs 
for Fart II of the Tripos in Heroism. 
Yours faithfully. 

tropbe would be superseded—prob- 2^ 
phC hv one of more Bolshevik The Masters Lorfee. 
determination though lacking popu- Corpus Chnsn College, 

j Community Jaw 
1 From Professor O. Hood-Phillips, 

QC 
Sir, Professor Atiyah m- today's 
issue (April 18) draws attention to 
the report of a recent decision of 
tile European Court of Justice in 
a case referred to it by an Italian 
court, from which it appears rhat 
the European Court held that it 
is the duty of the national courts 
of member states to apply direerjy 

•applicable Community law in 
preference _ to subsequently 
enacted national law: from which 
it would follow that British courts 
now have the power and the duty 
to declare Acts of Parliament void 
in so Far as they conflict with tbe 
directly applicable law of the Com¬ 
munity. 

This may be good Community 
lew, but I submit that it is not 
good British constitutional law. We 
should distinguish between the 

- treaty-making power of the Crown 
'-(the Government) and the law¬ 
making power of Parliament. There 
is ample judicial authority for sav- 

- ing that treaties entered into- by 

1 Reporting of terrorism 
1 From Mr Peter Galliner 

Sir, Professor Alan Thompson 
(April 19) mokes a valuable contri¬ 
bution to ' the discussion on what 
attitude media should rake in rhe 
diffirult circumstances of terrorist 
attacks. . . 

Two years ago io Philadelphia, rhe 
International Press Institute's 

■ General Assembly launched inter- 
mrional discussions on the issue 
.with a session addressed by Sir 
Robert Mark. Dr Dick Mulder, the 
eminent Dutch psycbotoeisT and Mr 

' J. Bowver Beil of Colombia Univer¬ 
sity, New-York. Leading editors 
and publishers from many countries 
found the experience invaluable 
and the debate has continued. 

The British Committee of TPT 
brought media representatives ro- 
geiher with chief constables, high- 
ranking Home Office officials and 
a government minister for a one- 
day conference in. London last 
November.- We are in the process 
of planning a European conference 

die United Kingdom executive do 
not in themselves take effect as 
part of our domestic law, and tbai 
rhe law of this realm can only 
be altered by An of Parliament. 
In so far as Community law is or 
becomes law in this country, h is 
or becomes so not by virtue of the 
Treaties but by virtue of the Euro¬ 
pean Communities Art, 1972; and 
from the poinr of view of British 
constitutional law die European 
Communities Act is a statute of 
the same juridical nature as any 
other Act of Parliament. 

British courts, whose jurisdiction 
is governed nowadays by Acts of 
Parliament, would be expected 
therefore to apply a later Act deal¬ 
ing with a particular matter (eg. 
a tax).to the extent that it appeared 
to them to be clearly inconsistent 
with the general provisions of sec¬ 
tion 2 of the European Communi¬ 
ties Act. 
Yours faithfully. 
O. HOOD-PHTLUPS, 
24 Heaton Drive, 
Edgbaston, * 
Birad ogham. 
April 18. 

lar suffrage. That this would not 
avert catastrophe should fortify the 
resolution of the elected govern¬ 
ment in power. 

That the forces of law and order 
should be adequate in numbers, 
equipment and morale is rhe first 
requirement of a modern state, as 
a»J are Threatened by subversion. 
Yours faithfully, 
VILLIERS BERGUE, 
fin-i *>V*faon Road, W14. 
April 18. 

From Sir Cyril Black S^even whefe 
Sir, It is difficult to understand by ir is rarely giv 
what reasoning it is apparently sug- or condemn, 
gested that the publication of a pri- Yours sincerely, 
vate report dealing with possible a. GRAHAM HI 
relations between the next Conser- 27 Dormingtou I 

Cambridge. 
April 19. 

From the Reverend .4. Graham 
Hellier 
Sir, Bernard Levin has often been 
of great service to those who fi'tht 
for freedom but this has not earoetl 
him the right to criticise Mstislav 
Rostropovich and his wife. It must 
surely be recognised that Mr Levin’s 
style of confrontation politics does 
not represent the whole truth ; that 
There are those who occupy other 
ground with perfect integrity and 
that even where this is not the cose, 
ir is rarely given to us to judge 

can call the fighters out of the 
bush once majority rule has been 
achieved, but should this prove 
over-optimistic the tragic conse¬ 
quences and human suffering 
caused to the people of Rhodesia, 
black and white, would be a high 
price to pav for a well-intentioned 
error of judgment. A struggle for 
block liberation from white rule 
would become a civil war between 
blacks spilling into neighbouring 
countries with die possible Erigbren- 
rng involvements of foreign armies, 
as indeed Mrs Huxley cites in 
Ethiopia and Somalia. She may well 
be correct in her judgment that die 
Patriotic Front has little popular 
support within Rhodesia and that 
they would never submit to free 
elections, in which rase it is 
difficult to see what protection an 
internal settlement can possibly 
offer. Whites wiTl have relinquished 
their privileges for nothing. Will 
they be prepared to continue fight¬ 
ing and dying for a blade Govern¬ 
ment ? 
Yours faithfully, 
PENELOPE HARVEY. 
12 Cook’s Folly Rn»H. 

varive government and the trade 
unions is embarrassing to the Con¬ 
servative Party and damaging to its 
electoral prospects. 

Mr Henlev wmnlares synthetic 
indignation at the proposal that in 
the case of a strike, threatening 
disaster to the nation or danger to 
the life and limb of its citizens that 
the Armed Forces # might possibly 
be used to maintain essential ser¬ 
vices. 

Has he conveniently forgotten 
that this is precisely what was 
recently done bv the present Gov¬ 
ernment of which he is a promi¬ 
nent if not distinguished member 
in the case of the strike by the Fire 
Service workers ? 
Yours faithfully, 
CYRIL BLACK, 
Beaumont House, 
J79-187 Arthur Road, S.W.19. 
April 19. 

A. GRAHAM HELLIER, 
27 Dormington Drive, 
Tupsiey, 
Hereford. 
April 19. 

April 14. Nevertheless tbe accuracy For. as at Heathrow in endless approach advocated by Pn 
of the phrase “the Tridentine Mass weeks of strikes and working to Thompson. 
which io substance has been cele- rule, the old and infirm and handi-: Yoors f^thfullv, 
bra ted ever since Sr Augustine and capped, mothers with young PETER GALLINER Director 
bis monks came to Canterbury children, to say nothing of business international Press Institute, 
must be questioned- The sub- men with .urgent dates. to help London Secretariat 
stance ” of the Mass today, as at the strengthen our economy and visitors: Cifv Umvertitv 
time of St Augustine, and of Trent, from abroad are the ones who 7Sfl cf T«dm Frt 
is the same that Christ gave to his suffer. J ’ 
Church. The limrgicaJ manner in ja (he light of all this shaming. ■ ;—  - 
which the “substance” has “jjjj discord, compassion;and a caring , . 

vritfc .editors, priice and government n Cook’s Folly Road, 
officials lot*- tfc*s year. We-tape . SneydPark, Bristol, 
mas will reinforce the responsible 
approach advocated by Professor 

3, Ae- wfad* rantroversr of many historical. studies, io-iropiy image to the world at large pretty * 
{ration im Asians; that the Mass was monolkhically schizophrenic We desperately need Sir, How tempting and . simple 
ttSSiJvos PwSy^Sive been unchanged in its ceremonies from a “formula for harmony;» through- Huxley’s view (letter, April 

up in this cotHHarv tad con- 
. been substantially 
hy SftngUsh culture and 

:.0f Jife- ■ It seems to be-one 
iMatiob-.and- insecurity ia a. 

597 to 1563 is historically inaccurate, out the public services' if public '19)^ theft the' recognition by the 
Is ir not a lack of appreciation of services are what their name -would British Government of tbe internal 
Church history that leads to much ■ seem to imply. Rhodesian settlement will hair die 

From Mr Derek Ingram member of Hie International Corn- 
Sir. How does Mrs Huxley know mission on Radiological Protection. 
Nkomo “ scarcely commands any he is • thus as responsible as any 
support at all ** ? Has die-conducted of its other members for its recently 
an opinion poll among the six revised (1977) Recommendations. If 
million Africans of Rhodesia ? The either NAS committee now shares 
notion that Kkomo’s following is Professor Radford’s objections to 
small—encouraged bv the Salisbury the International Commission on 
regime aid interested parties here matters of substance, it has doubt- 
—has been-repeated so many time*; less already asked its present chair- 
in recent months it is now man to _ transmit a reasoned _ case 
being ncffpiwi bv press and poKti- for consideration by the Commission 
oans as gospel. « its next meeting in a few weeks 

Ihe trum is that nobody knows, time. Professor Radford’s challenge 
Since Nkomo is tbe father of to Sir Edward Podrin, now Emeritus 
African nationalism in Rhodesia the Member of the International Com- 

Windseale inquiry 
From Dr R. B. Mole 

Sir. Professor Radford (April 7) 
voiced objections to the_ lack of 
British response to his evidence at 
the Wind-scale Inquiry and to the 
position of rhe International Com¬ 
mission on Radiological Protection 
on radiation safety. He criticised 
especially the role of Sir Edward 
Pochin as Assessor to the inquiry 
and as a member of tbe Inter¬ 
nationa) Commission. In so doing he 
stressed his own standing as chair¬ 
man of a subcommittee and then 
committee of the United Stares 
National Academy of Sciences. He 
did not claim that either sub-com¬ 
mittee or nrain committee supported 
bis objections. Unless he can do 
this, bis objections need have no 
more weight than those of any 
individual who may think that he 
has not been given the regard which 
is his due. 

It is a pertinent fact that Profes¬ 
sor Radford’s immediate predeces¬ 
sor as chairman of each NAS 
committee was, and is, a current 
member of Hie International Com¬ 
mission on Radiological Protection. 
He is thus as responsible as any 
of its other members for its recently 
revised (1977) Recommendations. If 
either NAS committee now shares 
Professor Radford’s objections to 
die International Commission on 
matters of substance, it has doubt¬ 
less already asked its present chair¬ 
man to transmit a reasoned case 
for consideration by the Commission 
at hs next meeting in a few weeks 
time. Professor Radford’s challenge 
to Sir Edward Podrin, now Emeritus 

1 «•■ai-.'iuiu - tuobifUAMj ~ -»■ 

we are inclined to see as ■ her by Christ r. 

of tiie prevalent misunderstanding 
, of the Church and the .mission given 

may we bring to focus 
J^toatly; draconian nature of 

. Yours faithfully- . 
MAURA O'CARROLL, SND, 
Convent of Notre ■ Dame, ■. 
4 WindmillDrive, SW4, 

Yours faithfully,’ . _ . 
ELIZABETH ^RUNNER] 
Greys Court, -. 
Near Henley-on-Thames, ' 
Oxfordshire. 
April 19.~ . 

growing bloody conflict in tint 
country. I cannot, however, see how 
it is possible to halt anv war with¬ 
out negotiating with tbe side doing 
.the fighting.’ 

■'Bishop Muzorewa and Mr 

proposition is at . least highly 
dubious. Until a free election is 
held statements based on guesses 
based on what people want to 
believe are misleading and highly 
dangerous. 
Yours faithfully, 
DEREK INGRAM, 

5ithoIe have-both claimed that they . .5 Wyndham Mews, WL 

mission, to a duel of words (before 
the' television cep eras ?) seems 
likely to be a much less rewarding, 
not to say quixotic; endeavour. 
Yours etc, 
R. H. MOLE, 
Hayworth Lone, 
Boars SB, 
Oxford. 

Morale in Lambeth 
From Alderman David Stimpson 
Sir, I wnte on tbe eve of the 
Lambetb CentTal by-election, know¬ 
ing that this lereer cannot be 
published before tbe result is 
known. Indeed, I have no wish to 
make political points—my sole con¬ 
cern is the morale of die people in 
this parr of South London. 

I fear this has taken something 
of a battering as a result of pre¬ 
election coverage in the news 
media. Brixton and the surround¬ 
ing area has been depicted as a 
place of despair, beset by racial 
tensions and with no hope for rhe 
future. The problems facing 
Lambeth and similar inner city 
areas should certainly not be under¬ 
estimated, but an undulv gloomy 
impression has been1 created which 
I certainly do not share. 

Brixton is a lively, interesting 
town with a friendly, multi-racial 
communiry. Taking some visitors 
round tbe area recently I _was 
struck by the high level of activity 
aimed at upgrading rhe physical 
fabric. A great deal of building and 
renovation work is going on to 
improve the public and_ private 
housing stock, leisure facilities and 
the general environment. 

Whatever the political comolearion 
of das council after May 4, it is 
dear that much remains to he 
done. But I am sure that given the 
confidence and support of the 
local residents and business men, 
and with the help of our new inner 
dty partnership with tbe Govern¬ 
ment, there will be a very real 
improvement over the nest few 
years in the quality of life in 
Lambeth. 

In other wards, don’t believe 
everything you read in the news¬ 
papers ! 
Yours faithfully. 
DAVID STIMPSON. 
Leader. Lambeth Council, 
Town Hall. 
Brixton Hill, SW2. 
April 19. 

Soviet Embassy plans 
From Mr Brian Caurt-Mappin 

Sir, I rejoice at the prospect of a 
60-foot high wall round the pro¬ 
posed Russian Embassy buildings in 
Kensington because, like the Berlin 
wall, it will illustrate far more than 
words the regime it represents. 

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
Russian inhabitants will feel quite 
at home behind its restrictive 
facade, I suspect the majority of 
her Majesty’s subjects passing will 
undoubtedly be conscious of the 
freedoms without 
Yours very sincerely, 
BRIAN COURT-MAPPIN. 
3 Hamilton Square, 
SE1. 
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Fortircoroing 
marriages 
The Hon Maris piercy 
ted Miss V. Mon!er-TV111 lams 

Mr N. I Davidson ' 
and Miss G. F, Watts 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Brian Davidson, of Sands 
Court, Dodington. and Gillian. 

The engagement is announced daughter of Mr and Mrs Michael 
between Marie Edward Pelham, Watts, of Kmghtriders. Sandwich. 

... COURT 
-CIRCULAR 

voenger sou of Lord and Lad; 
Piercy, The Old Rectory, Elford. Mr P. J. Lanigan-O'Keeffe 
Tanurorth. Staffordshire, and and Miss V. M- Hordern 
Vivien Angela, daughter of Judge The engagement is am 
and Mrs Monler-WUIiams, of 1 between Peter, son of Jud 

Jewels acquired by Clive of India sold by duke’s family OBITUAl^C^ 

£250,000 paid lor 

By Huod Mft&alieu 
In a speech to the House of Com- to £20,000). 

France Jn 1845 (estimate £15.000 w*- 

Temple Gardens, Temple, EC4. 

daughter of Judge The engagement is announced remarked: _ A sale of mneteemh-ceiibuy 
er-WHIiams, of 1 between Peter, son of Judge and 1 recall emenng the European drawings and water- 

Mrs Arthur Lanigan O’Kwffe, of ”““7.« Morsbldabad at Sotheby's brought 
fnlfriopt cn KUkennv. Republic of “fP* of Sold and silver to £88,9©, with 11 per cent unsold. 

Mr M. K. S. Bentley 
and Miss A. F. Foyle 

kickingriam palace 

1 The engagement is announced of 43 Smith Street, London, SW3. 
I between Malcolm Kenneth Sharp, .- n i nun.*,? 

Inistioee, co Kilkenny Republic of “fP® ot ana suver to wo,w>, wim « per cent unsold. 
Ireland, and Venetia, daughter of ™e «*“ and left, and these A dealer from Berlin paid £7.000 
Mr and Mrs Christopher Hordern, “?wned jewels, by God at for a pasteJ by Lessdr Ury of “A 
of 43 Smith Street, London, SW3. 41113 moment do 1 stand astounded ■ niormag ride in the Tiergarten, 

■>?■■■} 20 : The Princess'Anne. Mrs I son of Mr and AlraM. J.&entiey, £?d S^E^Svell 
■rnri; PhPips this a?ter0oon ! of Balmuir. bv Dundee.and Angela ““ ™* _ V,, . this afternoon 

vrt.ted N aits worth. Gloucester- Fenella, dau?hter of ihe lare Mr The engagement is announced 

this moment do 1 stand astounded • morning ride in the Tlergarten, 
at my own moderation.” Berlin " (estimate £3,500 to 

That be did not fafl to profit by *5,000). There was a large group 
ihe occasion, however, is indicated ' watercolours, drawings sod 
by the sale at Sotheby's yesterday P1*013 by Feliden Sops, many of 

e*, 2nd has received upon 
arrival ec Old Ma-i'e* by the 
.wayor (Councillor Brian fiScwcjv 

Gilbert Eric Foyle, and Mrs G. J. 
Foyle, of Dukes Cottage. Patching, 
Sussex. 

between Bernard John, elder sou of »ro magnificent emeralds which tbem.. hordering on, the porno- 
of Mr and Mrs S. G. Oldfield, of 
246 Felixstowe Road. Ipswich, 

he almost certainly acquired on rapine. . Interestingly, the more 
that occasion and which were later ^raighiforwBrd examples generally 

Mrs Malcolm Junes was "in 
attendance. 

A.TQ I CUAMVnG ApavriVAAf I-- —-“*v*» PMM limwil - -rr 

Suffolk, and Susan Elrrltfa* elder poumed with diamonds a* a m*** ™ higher prices. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
April a); The Princess Margaret, 
Countess of Snowdon, as Presi¬ 
ded^ today visited the Horder 
Centres for Arthritics at Crow- 
borough. 

The Hon Mrs Wills was in 
attendance. 

Mr S. D. F. Kaempfer 
and Miss ftl. A, B. van Steeden 

daughter of Mr and Mrs C. R- brooch. 
FareU, of Cardinals, Horsmonden, It wa 
Kent. of Non 

brooch. ' Sotoeby’f Belgravia -'mtinned 
It wa3 sent for sale by the Duke ***** of safes devoted to toe 

of Northumberland, a descendant, ac“feetic movement with studio' 
The engagement is announced 
between Steven, younger son of Air C. Smith 
Mr and Mrs H. M. Kaempfer, of and Miss S. J. Dunne 
The Hague, The Netherlands, and The engagement is announced 

and was bought bv Hilnm Jewel- c5”nJCs* wUch m3de £70,960, 
lers for £250,000 (estimate T?** ® ^ lwn6ht “*• .One : 
£150,000 to £200,000). The. larger « J5® notable lot* was; a 
lerafl-shaped emerald is decora- Marbn Brothers gourd vase, .which 

Belinda, younger daughter of Mr between Christopher, younger son ted with Mughal carvings of c®7*€<* 811 est“n2,te of £12® to £150 ■" 
R c.n.Hon „f Rirhmnrid of jfr ^ Mrs g Smith, of stylized" tulips on the front aid W a Caaadian ***<* at E. van Steeden, of Richmond, 
Surrey, and the late Mrs C. F. van 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
April 20 : Princess Alice. Duchess 
of. Gloucester, as President-, 
attended a meeting of the Ladies’ 
Guild of toe Hosnitil of St John 
of Jerusalem, Grosvenor Crescent, 
this morning. 

Miss Jean’ Maxwell-Scott was in 
attendance. 

The ' Queen celebrates her birth¬ 
day today. 

Major R. J. A. Paterson-Fox 
and Miss D. S. Crouch 
The engagement is announced 
between Antony Paterson-Fax, 
RE. sen of the late Mr L. R. 
Paterson-Fox, end of Mrs H. M. 
Paterson-Fox, of Cholsey. Walling¬ 
ford. Oxfordshire. . and Diana, 
daughter ox the late Mr B. C. 
Crouch and of Mrs M. J. Crouch, 
of Rusnlafce Green. East Sussex. 

£1.900. . 
At Christie's a fnrmture sale 

Lymingron, Hampshire, and Sarah, reverse. The second stone is pear- 7T>v_- * , 
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs shaped, anti the setting was pro- <Tr^f)s n? 
j. Dunne, of Poole, Dorset. bably created for toewife of the 2^* 

third duke, a eranddaushtpr of ceix fsuing to reach 
Mr F. J. SL J. TibbittS Clive, in toe 1820^ ^ f ^serves.; ' Mallets paid 03.500 Mr F. J. SL J. Tibbltts 
and Miss L. E. Price 
The engagement Is announced 
between Jolyoo, eldest son of Mr 
L. St J. Tibbitts and toe lace Mrs 
M. O. Tibbitts- of Fasted, Essex, 

only 3 per cent failing to reach 
reserves. ' Mallets paid £13.500 

The piece accounted for a good JjJJoJ tetilKt*irito 

*-*45,398, with 13 per cent bou^it £1 500 to £2.500. An ettoorat*. 
in. Ac a less rariSed level B. £1.500 to ‘£2,500. An elaborate 

mahogany cabinet, which shared 

??•■* Sir Arnold Pteac, waii-:: under- toe.’-^rbductihii Thnimrii / 
Prtifesfor of Commerce' af &e'^ ^^' xfermiiiea' tite ientral ' * 

London iSdiool of Econmirfcs.i- allocadoii ^E ntost raw materials: - 
.from. 1930 to 1965 and *tosdln; ft^-tbe frtoetf forces and/ v 

r J: ginsbed economist of ins ^tfrn^ for ><avil -pncp6sesr -^ror tbese 
\ died on April J?. Ho .was 79.. services, and- duties' inr UL 

He was .bom on April: 29, Cal^t Of&after the war^;jaL 
i . in. Loudon, the soir'of a mi»ni -received i tvllB^gfrliood 

cipal^ librarian, and vras'^u-^ 1347,\-\r*\ 

rated at the Strand School. -rTfiis, Plafrf '-.r ^ 
After a siwrt period • :in the becaHM a. sofferfrr from, diabetes Al 
army and-some jfenr^-pfTxyigr- r e^^w^.wrieu^AU^w^Jcmg 

' neering experience, he beesune titoe. - MEbough later’ his 
■ a student of toe London-School cSnoa 'tres in general" succour ! 

of Economics in 1920, winning fully stabilized, it is ^ross^jfe^* (a 
toe Gemeoberg Scholarship that,Us fllness. had sotoetoing yf 

'■ in 192L As a. precaution, he to do wito toe-fa# .toaff he ato Vi“ 
entered for and passed toe eeqnetftjy^ wrotk little - for ‘wai^:' 

' (then undassed) BCom czami- acation, whereas in "eariigr " L 
->• notion in 1922 and went-on to J*ars-he had ihade .a 
,V obtain a first class BScfEcon) lmpOTTant- ;-Comribtmcms^ ‘to -l! 

. degree in 1923. This double Knowledge, oUwUch thena^'-'w 
achievement was toe cause of ndrable were perhaps hfreratri.', - 

ndini 

tbooi 

an -amendment of vuniversity mmem TO. ttie .voicme: on Soutfl. --v •• 
r^uLafons, which‘ made .a Africa in’. a 
repetition 'off it'impossible.-' • tops of 

After graduaticHi’. be' per- ' .his. serisn^.ai^cleSrXm the;*^ 

and Unda nn!v danehter nf nr I fnr an U1*ay J*^uurtfs witu me works or I university chair, toe professor- pobUc_service.■ He was.i 

and Mrs J. Price, of Black water, sapphire of S.15 carats (estinwra ^ efl,eral<i diamond ship of The. newly formed 
Camberley, Surrey. 

S3 on hi re nf hlS rararc Incrirmm+n - —■ “— J. U.C CUlCldld (UJU Qiamunn UX - luiiiKU 

£5,300 to a srn^d a priS tSS^xWto f "££ ^ooch that sold for £250,000 S^SSSfsh?^of 
buyer paid £11.500 for an emm-aM _L_ -,_ . . ! the University or-Cape Town. 

Here,1 in the face of'consider 

Bkthdavs todav 
Marriages 

-:-- SSriSVn'S2^ra?e,^d’ yesterday. 
bunds of patterned lawn, and pearI 10(1 bangle made in £8.000 to £10,000). • 

Fifrns- Cpmicil. Prmri:iasS 'fa»i-A.r-,.1 

Lord Beeching. 65; Sir Aubrey 
BurkV, 74 ; Mr Thomas Burns. 72 ; 

Mr R. FeUotves 
and Lady Jane SOcnccr 
Qusen Elizabetii the 

the-Earl of Derbv. 60; Professor Mother. Princess Alice Duchess of 
La-.vrence Gowtng. 60 ; Sir Mai- Gloucester, the Duke and Duchess 

Laura Polk, Henrietta Cartwright 
and Lady Diana Spencer, sister 
of toe bride, who wore pinafore 

#v,p*n dresses of patterned lawn and 
VUK. «.lnul rflb hlni.oc »X|- 

1965 was. ebahrmao af^to^;"-" i •- 
Industrial ’ foinries^ -; Advtswy, “ jo-r’-N— 

Luncbeoas 
HM Government 

Hetuy Cooper. Mr' AUn Mtoter. Mr 
Robert tlaxirdl, Mr- Carl Clloj, Mr 
Andrew „ Neatrour. Mr John O'Kcin. 
Mr J. Matson. Mr David Josaa. Mr 

cream-coloured silk blouses. Mr v._ T„H-r. _ . ... . , J. vr'an^ark.. Mr t*stv Dpv\ou.' Mr 
Thomas Fellawes, brother of toe T™8 ■lUtlj£, Hart. Minister for |*_a- KDtheriagtoD^/Mr Brian 

L'nlm Henderson, 73 : Air Marshal of Gloucester, and toe Duchess of 
Sir" John Hunter-Tod, 61 ; Sir Kent attended the marriage which 
Geoffrey Ramsden. 85 ; toe Rev took place yesterday in toe Guards 
Dr Norman Snaith, 80. 

Kent attended toe marriage which , "B “ “““ « » 
took place vesterday in toe Guards *^®s n,nd,y,h honey 

iv-^iiiFH-rnn RarmAbo. muon wl be spent abroad. 

bride, was best man. Overseas Development, was host 
A reception was held at St lln *■ ‘° hf0110°f ** 

Tam m’s Pal are and toe hnnev- Komng. Minister for Development 

Chapel. Wellington Barracks, 
between Mr Robert Fellowes, son 

£525*- Cpoa TWplor. Mr • P«er 
'J2,«iart...Mr HdwwU FTeach. Mr D. 
Brfah. Mr E. A. Kantor. Mr.ArtHnr 
Hevnolds. smerat -ircrrtaiv. and '»r 
Pai Dntr. assistant general Hcnora 
Ot the corporation. 

Christenmgs 

nenreen Mr Konen reuowes, son jj q_ steele 
of Sir William and Lady Fellowes, __rt Mitts'll I Rnn*h»r 1 »_I7ore^or ™" Tf® Netneriand* —.. "7"--- m . ( Bv Our Arts R»nnrri»r “ 
of Flitcham House. Norfolk, and $£ Sr^ge^tSk %ce yester- 2Z STLibraty and 
Lady Spencer, daughter of Earl *av ar rh*. n,.m-h cr Mttardo. mp. mt christooiiar btocuc- ^ *'.omPaS: ne10. yesmriay r ^ TLrAhvmnifr*,, ortio-„ 

Cmyeradon for The Netherlands, am 
held at Admiralty Bouse yester- 
dav. Other guests included : Shfowriehts’ Comoanv 

Profrwar van Dam. Th» Nrtttntands ^nrpwvisms company 

Caxton used 
Malory 
manuscript 

deoartment,.. partly witfi- toe K^searcH GouticUand from.I960; -■ ■ 
help of toe outside finance to 1962 ebairmad of tbe- Bfin-yi.,; _:C ~~ ^ 
•which be succeeded in obtiin- tstry oi.ApdcnlttEce'Conimifeeelv,-'-- / :'Z, ’-xre 
ing. When he resaaheti'm 1930 on Fowl. Pestr/dPolicy Hi was ---'^ 
to «A'a up‘toe Sfr Ernest :Casset' *!»■ * toemBer^F'toe-.;M^o-^ 
Chair of Comroerce at the -Lon- - PJ«fes jand Restricnve^Practic»s■ ,7i -_■' 
/Vaw cpitrtni PrftnomW" lu> ComnuEteG fr^nt. '1953 : 19SS ■' * ■■' ^i^cWrauST fl<racraJ mnnncAi.;^ don School of Econotmcs, he Comm&e Wj953;tthI9S manUSCriDi left a weu-estabbsired: and 

Shipwrights’Company _ . _ RMr strong departniBa^ behina him Cmma^from 19^-to ; ^ 
At a Court meeting of the-Ship- n, ™ -fbr'hia soccessor.' ■ •. ;A _ooUecpoc^ -gcfeaed Bco-r 
'^rights’ Company held yesterday M-Sfn ni^fp Apan-from his absence on ntornc .Essays, end Addresses, : 
toe following officers for 1978-7S govimmeM service frtxm -l940 appe^/ia a974. - , 

^SS^itr Hobart H. d- c. wtexpectBdly, jhrtVfQlism to 1946, he continued to imld-to ^ herwever, as a tegtog-^, 
The infant son of Mr and toe Hon 
.Mr? Ian Taylor was christened 
Ai-tour Lawrence Alport on April . or ...... 
19.-197S, by toe Bishop of London and 
in toe chapel of toe Order of the v£v£d Df^riated 
Bndsh Empire. St Foul's. Catoe- officiated, 
dral. The godparents arc Dr The bride, wr 

Lady Spencer, daughter OF Earl daV ar The Church nf er Panrra« £,a5r*>- ,Mf>. Mr Chrlslophav BrodUe- 
Spencer, of Althorp, Northanop- Arlington, Sussex, between Mr m?n3i^*SiiiiMiGd«T6iitt*8'11* 
tonshire. and the Hon Mrs Peter Richard Steele, son of Mr and 
Shand Kydd. of Ardencaple, Isle 3^ steele. of Malvern anauu I\>uu, u* ArueoLdpte. is«c Mrs Brian Steele, of Malvern HM Government modp*; Renior Wirdan. Mr F. A. J. V 

ManS'and^tfe RepR0 T. J3”k! CPP^e’ Dempsey. Worcewer- Mr John Toion, Under-Secre- d.^f 
Wnfiri nffirLitArt. CV and. .._^ss Rosalind ( tary of State, Ministry of Overseas i3S&: Warden, Sir Anthony 

were installed : 
Priroo Warden. Mr Hobart H. dm C. 
Moor*; Ren lor Wirdan. Mr F. A. J. B 
Everanl: Second warden. Dr D. Reb- 

The bride, who * was given in 
Boughey, daughter 

Antoonv Henfrev, m Patrick de la oiarriage by her father, wore a 
pi>mmeray. Mr'Thomas Spencer, sown nf cream nlk georgette with 
Nbss Marjorie Robinson and Mrs toe bodice and sleeves of Y:c- 
CharJcs Dravsnn. 

Richard Boughey, of The Old 
Rectory. Quarley, Hampshire, and 
Davina Lady Boughey. of 
Ringmer Park, Lewes. Sussex. 

M iTbo^r8^ ^ 1 that 

Caxton worked with toe manu¬ 
script of Thomas Malory’s Marts 
d’Arthur. 

It was considered until recently 

A ooUecnbiL; -Selected■ 
nhndc iEssaysL Ciid Addresses^ r ‘~ 
Bpoeored in J974-- ■. , W--. -" 
. It is, however, as a teecbervi, '• 
llrar. Ka .nil hp innA. . - ■ — 

The infant daughter of Mr and 
Mrs John Comyn was christened 
Emily Dulcibdla Moore by the 
Rev E. W. Evans, chaplain, on 
Wednesday in the chapel of the 
Royal Hospital. Chelsea tby per¬ 
mission of toe Governor). The 
godparents are Mr James Burney, 
Professor Joyce 'Hemlow, Miss I —, _ 
Mary Mumford and Mrs Richard OrenVllle COlieffe 
Warren. I- „ _ _ .0 

place by a diamond tiarra and The bride, who was given in 
she carried a bouquet of lilies- marriage by her father, was 
of-rhs-vafiey, freesi3S and attended bv Alice and Gemma 

cfaeon held in honour of Mr presided ar a lively dinner held at 1485 wSiDd^eridaator tiemanu^ opmeot of the recently «tab- afldmto&-Dep,arpneot^ oF.Bosj->.: , 
FatouUa JameeL Minister of Ex- Goldsmitos’ Admiral Sir S- listed post-gradaate TJepart- Adminastratioa, _berrefitfid 7,v- 

IsJ“ds, at Terence Lewin. honorary freeman mkk and the absence of normal ment of Business Administra-" from his- care and" ind‘vidval 
cne Hyae Park Hotel yesterday. 0f toe company, .also spoke. Those printing boose markings. tion. This work w» interrum interest,..cqtanMnsdvsrigr^his re^ 
HM Government present included. But after the British Library ted by the war .and although1' fusal ' to accept anytrace o£t: - 

the Hon Hugh Roche and James brother. 
Duckworth-Chad, who wore best man. 
maroon knickerbockers, cream- A reo 

tnrian lace. Har veil was held in Th? Ra\- Philip’HayDar officiated! ^ Hyde Park Hotel yesterday. of toe company, also spoke. Thosi 
and The bride, who was given in HM Government present mduded. 
^nd «rCr ^atoer, was Mr. Edward Bisboo, Minister of commando- and AidemSnU£strRR^w1r 

by cS^ Ld*,M S-ESii As!ra^.“SS2c£r^ ^*'taa.-aD“ .'je®rSin“ rare- and pood, was host at a luncheon a. a»htw. Pit»« ■warden or the gow. 

present included. 
Lord Chesham. Cord Junto* Ro«kl» 

But after the British Library 

srephanods. She was attended by Cory Reid and Georgina Fare- 
Mr John Boughey was given at 1 Carlton Gardens yester- “iuuis uiniiuw: uie tan or incn- i —r-' k «V i , 

caw. Viscount MassrMene and Farrard. | to .examine at leisure smudges Of l ticpe5,._- 

coloured silk shirts and cummer- Ringmer Park. 
reception was Held at printer's ink she had previously f DUnng the war Plfntbeld the the Jnmefrt of-foe standards of i?- 

at Minister for Machine Engineering 
for Animal Husbandry and Fodder 

— Production of the Soviet Utrion. „ 

worid ytojeh ! are today reaping -L';;^^ 
.1.a l.anafii1 AC.a,a .uf.aF '1 ■— ^ 

detected. She used infrared equip- i very responsible position . of1 intellectual honesty and clarity 

GrenviUe College University news 
The Summer Term for Grenville Durham 

Royal College of Surgeons of 
England 

Apostolic Delegate dividual letters and then ponce 
The Apostolic Delegate gave a din- ** JCwS 
ner at toe Apostolic Delegation and pbowpapbed it wito equip¬ 

ment to identify toe shapes of In- Advisee, to . the Ministerial of thought, which - be - did so 
dividual letters and then pence Chairman of the Inter-depart- much to incuVate. • 
experts examined the manuscript mentaI Matttials Committee. :He married, -in’jJ92% Edith 

yesterday evexEg in honour of aeat. developed for use in crimi- 

Lstest wills 
£69,671 left to 

chatities 

ami Central Priority Committee Rend^ Il^ W sons. . f-,1 

Wales will be present. The school's 
Air Harold Allpress Thomas, of commemoration will take place on 
F-nvw Island, left £S9,bi 1 net- He Friday, May 26. Mr D. L C. Youn® 
ff“ all his property equally among has been appointed deputy head- 

Foreign Bible Society, toe National 
British Women’s Total Abstinence 
Union, and the Mission to Lepers. F-acstm PoIImto 
Licntenant-General Sir Oliver Wll: LOliege 

art \r^etWo^diI p3S" b^n appointed to a chair of College of Surgeoas of 0; sQte fOT Fareimi and Common- Five distinct lerter-fonns, be- 
ard Sc^t> _s Ceatral Minster will French. England, entertained Sir Frederick wWlth Affairs The other bupoc longing to two separate founts of 
be competed by toe dedication Dr P. D. A. Harvey, DPhil (Oxon), goare, Mr H. P. R. Hoare. Mr Sded - ^Ca^Twre identi- 
of toa new wast front and rose has been appointed to a chair of George Qvut and Mr W. F. Davis -n,, poOW< Amtasudor .nd mw tied on the manuscript; that 
window by toe Archbishop of medieval history. to luncheon at toe college yester- Riuaeuncz-sarewic’-. Sa HiSh co^ proved she maintains, that toe 
Canterbury when tae Prince of Professor P. J. Higgins, PhD Sr*u?0q"'fSuomtim was brouEht into his 
Wales will be present. The schooTs (Cantab), has been appointed to Lotiners’ Company pod Fran Rnete. Gdy rfi-nSy ‘ 
ommemoration wiil take place on a chair of pure mathematics. a mmiw- ne hip r™ir» nf °° 
h nd»LLMay ^ r* C" Other appointments and pro- Loriners* Company was held at riS^S' L“d?. R.—gl_' 
has been appointed deputy head- mobons : 7/7. Laf cutv«rt □ tg».3*r_apf mb huba Sassoon- 

Mr E. J. Mom, i”<^s Serrice dimers 
H > t>emce darners 

---■ hH"*1 speate, vrore Mr Doriw Wflliams, vaavn °* A»oc!ation of Old Worcesters 

PROF P. C. SYLVESTER BRADLEY 

juonners company l£ar ,MaiT ntzaian- 
. _ ■ . _ _ Howard, the Hon Donalas Hurd, mt». 
A meeting Of toe Court of toe Sir Fivderlc_Benn»rt. MP. and Lady 
Loriners* Canroairv -was held at B-nnets. L»dv Keto.. Ca'anpl R. E_ 

Poiwi Ambassador and stmt tied on toe manuscript; that • Professor P. C- .'%Ivester- electron^ microscope1 to. them 
“o^rlr^^n *0?- Prored she maintains, that toe Bradley, tfte F. W. Bennat Pro- study, His resulted in the pub-, 
Uio Federal Ropobiic or cwmaTv manuscript was brought into his fessor of Geology at the XJurver- lication-df.ti niufti-vohiine atias- 
^u^RnetB. r^dy _Marr Frr^n- at Westminster between Sr!VV _x :i .c office at Westminster between 

1430 and 1483. 
•dty ot Lmcester,. died on April o£ ostracod shells, knew form . -- 

Service darners 

ham Hargreaves Lessc, of Llan- The Summer Term at Epsom Col- 
rhaeadr, Powys. GOC-in-C, Eastern lege starts today. Founder’s Day 
Command, 1945-46, left -£111,093 will be on Saturday, June 1 

ur j. M. Ruiz; Enatlah. Or R. s«U<9‘ 1/1 luc riiuaj 
dicmistr^. Dr j. Yarwood. Mr M. HaD-Smztit and toe 
WUIIIfn:- QllUlUUa<« rarsiods. ill oia Warrior, Mo r V tf.,1 . Bu^nm school, l ■ h. camobeu, waruen, Mr c. K. Vartan. 
PhD: EnslisJi. C. Roms. MA. 

Brunei Anelo-Ivorv Coast Sorietv 

dr Dorian William^ of. Listowel. patron ol Association of Old Worcester* 
Farriers’ Company toe Bn tito-Tnmsian Society, miter- The annual reunion dinner of 
52®ate ?*ed nwabera.of toe society and trie Association of Old Wratestere 

Wardln^ ^^arS^ ^ « to^ warden, Mr C. K. Vartan. last night for their annual dinner. 

when the prizes will be presented Professor Roland Terry, who with 
Anglo-Ivory Coast Society- ‘ Judd, 
Mr Edward Rowlands, Minister of Foreign 
State at toe Foreign and. Common- Affairs. 

The speakers were Mr Frank' 
Judd. Minister of State for I 

toe Association of Old Worcesters 
was held at the Caft-Royal last 
night. Among the guests were 
toe Principal of. toe Merchant 

17 at the age of 64. "■ He was of pal aeon to] 
one of the country's.' leading His research 
geologists and had .attained, in- sH oysters *i 
ternarional eminence orer a 'world on~ w 
wide range of geological “topics, completing 

. He graduated in geology' at . 
the University of Reading and 

U pubHcanon. 
Included fos- 

opodsPrecambrikn faopas frd ^ -p. 
toe origfo of-life;lgene^7e^..\-.;:.n'-.-":^ 
Tiirion tfieorv: taxonOmv : -elate i". : 2-. - 

£180.607 su'inuning pool. The midsummer biology. 

wealth Office, was toe guest of of State for Foreign Affairs in 
honour at a luncheon given by toe toe Tunisian Government, and Mr 
Anglo-Ivoty Coast Society at toe John Marnham. chairman of the 

Mhrisrer of State for Navy College, Greenhitbe, toe his home county. He became: Midlands; and asmraomr. 
D Commonwealth Headmaster of Pang bourne College fascinated by ^he great variety- _ ■ . - _- rf-j 
. M BraMm Turid Mhrister Mstdem of toe Conway ;af ostracods, a gnmp of atidro- St 
re for Foreign Affaire in Sub. - ‘ ' " ’ 'fossils on which he., was later ™ ^ 

John Marnham. chairman of the Royal Corps of Transport 
society. Among those present officers of the Royal Corps ol 

Hill,'-Mr Joseph, of Cliinnor. far¬ 
mer .£167,072 
McAIeer, Miss Margaret Gertrude, 
of Workington .. .. £228,030 Imn^ml CfntOPr, 
Radford, Mrs Beatrice Mary, of IEnPe‘iaj LanceP 

Slra<w. Mr ClinrtiPr lUIrhanl ' Research Fuad 

biUldlng Icchnoiosy. 
Uctiwn: W. H. J Ao. MTrch. pro- 
dBcllan tcchnoloay; Dr A. J. Mnl- 
laml. BT«cti. eno Inert no progremms. 

Epperstone .. £209,027 Dpcenrph 17111111) 
Straus, Mr Gunther Michael, of ^raearui r UOQ 
Wandsworth, intestate £176,151 The seventy-fifth annual meeting 

Can vqu imagine whet it is Ae to be abne 
>n thh vwatd with no reiauves or [funds and 
to be blind as woU? 
TWI"Society brings practical help, comfort 
and Jjappineso by regiSar and frequent vans 
la Tnany. such efdatty people. Radets with 
icsnJent Wardeji to meet that special needs. 
granes in nmes of tfifftufty. and the dfstnbu- 
non ana nvwiwnance of fod>o sets are some 
of the adtSoonal wavs by which help is green. _ 
Your holp is orgenOr naedati. Please 
tamembar thie Society h» your W1U. 

252 WATERLOO RD., 
LONDON SE1 8RG 

or the governors of the imperial 
Cancer Research Fund was held 
at 44 Lincoln’s Inn Fields, London 
WC2, on April 20, 1378. 

The president, the Hon Angus 
OgDvy, took toe chair. The annual 
report was presented by Professor 
Sir Eric Scowen, chairman of the 
council, and toe accounts for toe 
year ended September 30, 1977, 
were submitted by Sir Nigel Mar¬ 
ti aunt, treasurer. 

London sS^Mr " * 
Dr F. Fish, BPharm. PhD. Dean or 
the School or PrunwvuUcaj Scfonces. 
Strathclyde Uitjveralty. has been TM 
appointed Doan of the School or I lmnprV 
Pnirmacy. to snccesoion tn Dr J. VMMUCia - 
Swarbiicir. wtio will be taJUnp up an _ 
appotntmau at the University of Middle Temple 

Mr M. R. UzieD-Hamflton was in were : Transtwi 
toe chair and among toe gusts V'e Amba*«ti«>r ot Ttmuu and Mr» rcthi 
were : Ammar. Mme BraMm Tnrtrt: the “ 

dErtanBBr. r - _ 

Transport held" a cHuner at the 
RCT HQ Mess, Aldershot, last 
mght. Tne Director General of 
Transportation, Major-General 

Tylers’ and Bricklayers’ Company Brtgidter'M. 1. xcmuiMon; Mr o. r..j‘ 

Genoa! Sir Roland Gibbs. General SU 
Htwh Beach. Malor-Genrral C. P. 
Campbell, Brtoadfcr M. Marthows. 

Sonthern CaUTomla. 
The Treasurer, Mr Justice Thomp¬ 
son, and the Masters of toe Bench 

The Master and Wardens •• of 
toe Tylers' and Bricklayers’. Com¬ 
pany entertained Sir Hugh 
Wontner, representing toe Lord 

Stephen. Alderman Christophor Leaver. 
Mr B. Tiylor. Mr A. T. Davies. Mr 
C. A. N. Headman and Mr P, J. 
Squire. 

of toe Middle Temple entertained Mayor, and me Sheriffs and mem- 
toe following guests at a Grand bere of toe livery and toetr 

•second mono war, ana Hirer rtr» - 
a brief period at the British ',;S 
Museum, he joined: the Royal 
Naw - . ••• ■ conseryaacm,- traTe4--comti^-..,t 

.. . , wines and toeam^-Be wm^patl.r-t-'. - 
After the war he. became a ticularly knowiedgabie.; aboiA : 

lecmrer, lata1 -senior lecturer, the works of Verdi. 
in palaeontology at the Univer- -He had u magmScent profes-:; ' 

5? 

Day dinner last night: guesfir at a livery dinner in ninrrrr- nf «.* AT 
*5? Carpenters' Hall yesterday. The m j 

iSS S speakers were the Master, Mr gw'ort with Rms 
cunvityi: tea Trfacarv-r of Gray's inn. J. E. Dove, Alderman Sir Hugh c&nt 
ft* TVeaurorgr of the tnn*r Tfcnpie. Wootuer Mr P T Gardner VC -Cong1- 
ft* Trosuuror of LLncoin’s Inn: Sir ,.™irV >T_A\ v“* 1^t^:1,^ch*r5,e ^ 
G*offray Kormswwft. ft* Lord Mr Maxk Carfisle, QC, MP, and _JP‘e H*v• P. L. 
Ueutyrant of GtanorBan. Dame Mr F. A. G. Rider. - '... ... 
Vnronfca U'i»dqwood, OM. Mr Alistair «**« priest-Ut'Ctrarg* 
cook*. Mn Justice Lane. Sir Bernard „ 

SW Ilosw BanntSUr. Lady in 17 „ Bland I ami tmiaie t IhOCCSe Ot Shett 
TT>om PMT1. Professor Dorothy Hodflita. A“ England Lawn Jenms and Canon E. H. Co 
OM. fbj. fir Hirturd Cnitton, The Croquet Qab • ketatey to m Vlcai 
Vice-ChanceOloT or Keut University, ih* ^ ^ MfllhMUM. Strfnoi 
Provoat of Oriel College. .Miss annual tinnier or Cue AH stewardship advlonr. 

p mj ll,?ThrST cjplain j. b. England Lawn Tennis and Croquet The Rev h. j. 

Chardi news 
Diocese of St Albans 
_ Tha Rev M. J. Ban is 

Today’s engagements 
Concert: Classics for pleasure, 

Loudon Philharmonic Orchestra, 
Albert Hall, 7.45. 

Recital: Peter Lea-Cox, organ, St 
Stephen Walbrook, 12.30. 

Talk: Greek and Roman costume, 
British Museum, 11.30. 

Exhibitions: Butterflies of toe 
Commonwealth. Commonwealth 
Institute, Kensington High 
Street, 10-5.30 ; Traditional farm 
buildings. Gunnersbury Park 
Museum, 2-5; Ian McKeevev, _ „ . -lal 
drawings and photographs of Feace studies: Dr James 0 Con 

sity. of Sheffield, except for the sorial-preseatce and apeeifo^ cr:.-- ■. 
year when he was Rose Morgan voice. His lectures, whether-to ^ ;' : f- " • sr v 
Professor at the University of first year undergraduate^jv^the. :±r.y_ '~ 

ie"became the crm^rnT rinMir. wm. alwnvc '■-*"£ V"&- •» - 

pHeat-in-charg* of ' 
Tha Rvv D. L. I 

TrCTs, dfocBM of S 
•1*0 priwl-ln-charge 

Diocese ot Sheffield 
Canon E. H. Cox. Hector ol Tin- 

krtetay. to be Vicar of St Oswald's. 
md ih ousts. Sheffield, ramaialag as 

Stan tong in the major brandies' programm e witif - Ehe -0pen Un i- 

Mortson. RJV f Un d er-Tr»asurrrr. 

Printers’ Charitable Corporation 
Admiral of toe Fleet Earl Mount- 
batten of Burma was the guest of 
honour at toe annual boxing 
dinner of the Printers* Charitable 
Corporation bdd at the Cafe 
RovaJ yesterday evening. Sir 
William Butiin, president, pre¬ 
sided. 

England Lawn Tennis and Croquet 7b* Rev h. j. ' Patrick, vicar or work in micropalaeontol 
nPl"a^^,\?S?e ot11sf5BJohaShft; reached, new htoghts when 

at toe Hyde Park Hotel. Air Chief Baptist, waips and priut-in-ctiacpc °l seized the onportunitv oFmrolv- 
Marshal Sir Brta» Bum«t, c(»ir. «*«»- i- thr newlyT„Xed aca^Sg 
mao, presided and Mr Clifford 
Morgan was toe guest of honour. Diocese of Truro 

A."H!' W- A." Bcralf. Vicar of 
SI Cauirtna'*. tat the group ministry 
of TUehurst. tflocese of Oxford, to bo. 
Vlrar of Padylow. 

The Rt'v F. R- HodB». enratr of 

ngy Universky of BerltefeT in Cafe, r!> «j 
he: fwitoL- •- -[i '• > ';7' 'rl ’■ 

ply- • - He is survived by- hi» widow, - '* :c r yra« 
toree :seris.;aod-at.tiaughter. P/.'f'ibrw iisrfa 

nf Pali 

museum, , uo mttvwxev, . ^ . _ p„v r 
drawings and photographs of Feare studies: Dr James 0 Con- \ 
Yorkshire coasr. Spectra Arts ?«Uf professor and deaa of toe , 
Workshop, Beils Court, Pilgrim faculty of am at Ulster College, f^.da“(£°9nb5 
Street, Newcastle uppn Tyne, Northern Ireland Polytechnic, who VteTCcki 
11-S. 1135 been appointed to toe chair of 

-«—   o-—- ine wv m. a. Boxair. vic»r or • .-r . 2a: - rtt 

««, Aaudallaa «, MR GILBERT " - ' . 

Association for Rheumatology and of ft«» Brmsti sairpr*' society. Fai- and Wfltr.hM a* rV,® UmH *r. ' c‘0ec- - , 

Lecture: Hogarth ; The Painter £^ce.studies at Bradford Univer- Among 

An auction of nnuspal items was Richardson, president, was in the 
conducted by Mr George Elrick, chair and Dr A. C. Boyle also 
■*“ *Jr Djckie Henderson gave toe spoke. Among those present were : 

#oHmg 

and his pug, Tate Gallery, 1- 1,1 *“L< 
The Campaign for Real Ale, Bath Adam Curie, 

beer exhibition. Pavilion, North - 
Parade Road, Bath, 6-12.30. 1UFa».a««1_■ 

English folk song-and dance work- WlGIllOnSi SCTTLCG 
shop, Cecil Sharp fiouse, 2 e«r R„™-rt n 
Reg^-s Park Boad. Ca»,^. ® ° 

Memorial service: Air Marshal M1- Oscar ] 

sity, in succession to Professor those present were: 
2eU9?,V ^.Slr Prod Ponrtn. Air 

Chiaf Marshal Sir Augustus Walker. Mr n. Baraphrey. 

Dr anti Mri J. B»n. Dr and Sin D. A. 
Pj-kp. ProfMNf / N. .Walton. Mr K 
JftdroF/ ^and «r» y>’- Woodford, 

louthomp^ “ Si ?wo We enA* 
uTnchsMor. to bo vicar of An Saints’,, this Quality to the late Gilbert made a-rvery stib 

Miss M. a. Stowan and Mr and Mrs 

Satrtfiboom*. 
„ The R-v j. M. Dty. • Rrtor of 
Knight's Enham. dforese of winchos- 
rar. to J9o prii'M-ln-charge of Haiher- 
dan with Tangier. . 

Sir Rupert De la Bere 
The speaker was represented 
Mr Oscar Morton, MP, at 

'ffiZohSS*lMl“LartS1Wr‘f. De^11 E^SHiaS: rairfSuDt G.’ 
tout dramatic transformation.'of 
the museum’s important boro-. 

His concern for toe museum’s 
■eatlr enriched.collection, con- 

Dauglas Colyer, 
Danes, noon. 

St Clement servl5e,/or Sir Rupert ch^iman. j»ropriefor, of Hiys wtiirft pv «. jw lorraior Mwoon coun- won^or-raftcdrai. ia' be AboiioTn Bucnou or me tamour Ubert i. donated a nnmiw ot sexy eeriy 

& ‘5S eSKS?r as^j&r&xss: m s&GiSE-ifzns 
*! ffifeS?- g^^i4ssa^^dffi!si a 

J£-Lqr rr^yv^t- me Rov j. m. Burg ms. chaplain of ™ ™important horo-. gresDr ««?ched .couecfron-con- ■ V.J, 
^R?-'i^SVT'rlogical s*«ion some twenty -trnued nntomnnshed^to toe very ‘e 

Prince. The Head- tD ^Tc^ou^t KoivtoS. mSS: *S°- By his unswerving -end and in.. 1967 he:agarn most ^ 

Mr A. H. Jay (Greater London Coun- 

to be Ora plain al Holy Trinity, SUatna. 
Malta. dtocesB.ef Gtinitar. 

mo Ratr A. Gatos, minor canon Of 
WOrtHter Cathedral, to be Anglican 

years ago. By his unswerving .-end’atid fo. 19G7. Ee-'aga£n most 
detenmnarion, the dispersal at: generously; . pucehased. .^and 
auction of the famour Ubert i donated a xmniber of rery early a htmtoer of very early 

Abbey’s woman verger 
Mrs Maureen Jupp, aged 37, of 
Selsdon, Surrey, is to be toe first 

Aldermarv yesterday The Rev " E" MomsOT- v- Tovmsana. wtilker (Bnttoh PUattca Fadoration), of Cypro ana The Gulf. - .-T". ^ 
C GF rwkSfidaM sre Mr *• chww treprewnung tha tha M-itcr or *• Bakera’ company. ,,J7,e„R^ R" i’- HwJG°2; JlSaor ?* Seventh hour and. its unifies- Brown -. CoBccdon to fin 
cim^on1D0?SSwft5!fSfl toJ ^ British Museum’s .. in toe pubHi^tospIay., / . 
Master of the Skinners’Company, Rial fraprawnung, th_w Amb^adt^ of ^rans?^*.lhJi«CK^-SJia^drt) jSSo “m?*»v*^?rLutoa. ehaoiain mt tst Ct^C^^?_ waS_..a.c¥fved- _ . He wai a freqnent visa 
Mr N. F. \1 tha us, Tead the 

i iifttsi niGD'l oen'iSq ittBsattN Mtmi wTmte’ verger S^^add^^reb-d^ 

J0AILL1ERS 

feremost e.\porter of high-quality French jewellery 

IS III 

LONDON 
j as well as in 

! PAWS, MONTE-CARLO, LAUSAOTfi, G3TAAD 

and soon... GENEVA 

His famous designs and collection 
of stones aie available at 

GRAFTON STREET 
Tel. (01)499.57.16 

blessing. The Lord Mayor of 
London was represented "by Alder¬ 
man Sir Edward Howard and the 
Leader of toe Conservative Party 
by the Hon Peter Brooke, MP. 
Among others present were : 

Mn Snajjae, ut# HoeiDnutn- of Jodd 
Sc-.ooL Kir. g. W. Taylor iSMnn.ra- 
School i u.ar nant-Colaoel P. Myjiiu 

etrarardLa^ino^cSoco^1*^a(?oirainr^ I . Edgar, voth his profcKmd 'the ' ^pecisills^efit^iped Horolo- 
coUections was achieved. -. He was' 'a frequent visitor -to 

'to <■: r-ss 
-C*«ch 
* nrv :r.s- 
ta ?q:”v 
r1or e-- 

nayt. Mr Sythier F. J. Falla Uo^n 
E. ..f oILi. aivT Son*i. Mr Thomas a. 
Jullla (ChandlM- Hxrarcayas Whittsn. 
Avtatlrni. Mr J. L. Everiat. Mr John 
Slarford-Munia. Mlts D. Fort. Mr J. 
Cutlefl, Mr T. B. Lanoton. Mr G. P. 
Ptrlo-Gordoo. Mr A. Tyrrell, QC, and 
mom bars o» me staff or Proprietors of 
H«‘« Wharf. 

1° b* oiMtaW at Had been built uo bv Courtenay this, field.. Thff museum has 
Hoty Trtniiy. Nice, and American nh^rf who --- 1__ - i.j:. j t.^hu* • fibert who, with great know-: indeed lost an outstanding beoe* 

ledg^ had concentrated on the factt^and<a-vrarntfriend.■ fit,* 

v 
HON MR JUSTICE COOKE v Nto 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Tuesday. 
April 21, 1553 

Science report 

Botany: Seeds that fail to germinate 

Mau. Mau victims 

Dry seeds planted in ideal soil closed toe. size of toe lengths of are caused by toe activity of 
conditions and carefully watered DNA in both types of seedy. The enzymes known as nucleases, 
ao not a 1 way3 germinate, end two 252, « f* fte uu uuj r , 1 ” significantly more small fragments 
scientists in Cambridge think that. JfDNA than did toe viaHeseeds. 

breakdown of DNA in various 

From Our Correspondent 
NsfroW, April 20.—Today more 
bo£es have been recovered from 
toe debris of toe destroyed shanty 
villages on toe perimeter of 
Nairobi as a result of a bulldozer 
operation- The dead are con¬ 
sidered to be victims of Mau Mau 
vengeance who in most esses had 
been executed by and then 

Lord Scarman writes: to. he right. His style, of l}j —■■■ 
. I know that your moving and advocacy : - of v " M10 fk 
deeply perceptive appredation designed for the, qvihted to*- - ;><>r J ’ *v6( 
of Sam Coobe will have brought cusswm of great issues, why; 
rrrmfnrr anrl .mn D 4^- reasined armnnmK'is Dretested ■ 't lisa-. 'vr-' 

toe cause Is toe breakdown of the j^sexe ot ffmr smaD frag 
situations In living cells. The two buried. Some of foe bodies were 
scientists _ found greater nuclease found in a Abu Mau sepulchre dug 

genetic material to ihe extent that ments-indicated that tile DNA of activity in non-viable than in [ into toe river bank and protected 
it no longer functions 
toe manufacture of pi toe manufacture of proteins vital --“?TT ITr 
to life. Dr K. S. E. Cbeah and broken across both its strands. 
Dr D. J. Osborne have found that Other experiments showed that 

aekie- non-viable —» often 'rtaWfi • **d«* and conclude that by large boulders. Near by were —rciss «n 
- Qftfq inactive enzymes are somehow other graves. Some of toe .victims -a 

those who -aada foe arnst PPoe 

in old, dry seeds the threadlike breakage seoaetones involves' just 
molecules of deoxyribonucleic add one of the strands. In those ex- 
(DNA), which cany the coded in- periments pieties of embryos were 
3mictions for that process, are incubated together -with a cheml- 
broken into fragments from winch cal cc 
the code cannot be interpreted alvely 
properly: str»>d 

cal compound whidi reacts exclu¬ 
sively vtith broken esids of tingle 
strands of DMA. The compound. 

wUlliU 4U.UUiUMLC XU lUtt ! —WtfCUW ■  . |- _ • ., |_, . ~  — , ,7; _ , , . ~ 
DNA to the extent thmr tiiey im- I for the dependents of the/rietimrJ'B) nte orat advantage—and did Gentry,: CEE, 

Dr Cheah and Dr Osborne exam- which was traced by means ofa pair toe production of protein and of toe Lari massacre. The autoarf-4 so to toe great' benefit of' whV Geoernl'.M 
ined the DNA from aid, dry seeds, rfl®oecnve asocape utenpanttfl nmnalfv mw>«nr Hi* cpmIh (wm ties rtord the- caomre durimz-the I Envlift law anrl fin'rTA nnSW' tha T«« Omwnm^ti 111ru me UUUl XJBWi Ui v UW-M >1 — m __ » ■ JV 

which they can non-viable, as well jrt, vw 
as from viable seeds, obtained in J5S*-« •£5*?S£?,3L. S! 

eventually prevent toe seeds from I ^es -regard the- capmre during-the I English . law and -British publfotHe Tees Conservrocy Cotixuus-. v 
_____-j_ I imlr.Mf In HTnl.fiM n# «U<M itl rtin 1 TT u_11_ _ . . 1 ... -. " r • «n,r- V (ATI- Xn germinating. 

.. V rl|K 6-1d V : ^ 

batches known toJiave toe poten- PWg» 
rial' to germinate. First, the em- « d«a- 
bryos were removed from the _ Dr Sheab and Dr Otooiue be- 
oiner seed coats and subjected to lieve that toe- breaks they have 

weekend in Ifalroti. of some, of toe life, ^ever have I from 
”y*s* dip uetawsmraaii me By Nature-llmrt News Scrrice, Mau Mau leaders wbo esmbUshed a 

soflle broken strands gonit;c. jfoture (272, 593, 1978). central council In the dty.as the 
of DNA. e Nature-Times News Service, “ost important event since toe «una- o Nature-Times News Service. 

Dr Sbeab and Dr Osborne be- 197S. oerace. 

him anything - over-statedT. or 
exaggerated: hat, to thy know 

chemical treatment which dis- found In toe DNA of aging 
petted^ leadCTx and orgamxere of persaastra g--aad^ 

u Mau society were arrested. } advocacy nf wfeafc ho 
IfettS* 
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Taylor # 
Woodrow 
-taking a constructive 
approach to every 
size of project 

m consumer 
puts 

near peak 
boom year 

‘Price fixing* 
of animal 

v0f " 
of 

noray, a rise of 5 per cent in 
s*?“ spending this year should 
give a boost to the level of 
output. 

So far. however, there 

:> / ^jdryn Westlake 
1 has been a marked 

'\ " ■/( jp ihe level of spending 
!-■vi’ia niivate individuals. It has 
? -.’”?«&■M* to highest point for ______ 

than fbur years, accord- little sign of tihis 'happening 
, ;«r*?ur«s pubbshed >;«!«■- Output has remained depressed 
.X ^jr tbe Central Statistical because a high level ofinvoiiui* 

• ... tary stocks Iwd been built up 
- ‘ - fetwrticular there has been by industry, and it appears, that 
•• C - ^rtantial increase in the oaese are being run down before 
.'-■TriM*1 of motor vehicles and higher demand can have any 
'•'veehoid- durable goods— impact on the level of produc- 
' v.\fls that" are usually bought tian. Some of the higher demand 

-• ■ -i'WT vh00 3 consumer boom also seems to have been met 
- under way. 
• >-'!'wal consumer spending is 

-irbiobaUv estimated to have 
£9.015m during the 

' 'cArea months of this year 
~ j^d at 1970 prices and 

yfraHy adi nsted 1. 
represented an annual 

--'fleet: -latrease over the 
• :-i.r .ytous three months of S3 
r- 1 kceiHL’ •• 

i is: the third consecutive 
rise after • several 

criticized 

U1SO 

by unports. 
This is why the economy is 

forecast to grow this vear at 
no more than 2 per cent in 
sphe of the high level of con¬ 
sumption expected. 

The rise of £9,015m in con¬ 
sumer spending during the first 
three months of this year is 
broadly consistent ith .the 
Treasury forecasts, published 
with this month's Budget. 

Thev projected total spending irteriy . . _ 
-/ ■ Btfas of. flat or .falling con- during the first half of 1978 

. "- ter.expenditure in late 1976 at £18,200m (at constant prices) 
( early 1977* As a result con- .which means that another fairly 

'■'-■ atr spending is now only 
■ 'Tginallv below the level 

ttied at the peak of the last 
'...jiDt ..boom during 1973. 

J '-"Vsignificant -increase in con- 
•\ - Bfr spending has been 

terally predicted by most 
' D0ink forecasters. Accord- 
:• » these forecasts the rise 

t rseer will be between 4 
. t-Sper cent, compared with 

• .-..'.‘{ year. The Treasury is also 
" «etfng a rise in 1976 of 

art s per cent. 
lehind the rise lies the fact 

-'^i roal incomes are growing 
. ... un for -‘the. first time for 

".t» while, as the rare of 1n- 
" lam drops below the increase 
■■--.earnings from employment. 

"M£r!he ^ame time, the rax 
:-srannoiniced by-the Chan- 

• h-J#?;-. last October have also 
• -got,r that there is more 

-jMfc. in the pay-packet. 
:—.- ihftthe level of. savings has 

_ Mzfiigh in the recent past, 
'.fit « possible that people 
..rt.h^gun to. draw. upon. these 

. .'liM&r As spending by private 
'i&ffiKLls is by .far the largest 

—.h^BSC‘of demand for goods 
: " -*i. services within the eco- 

sharp rise is expected during 
the second quarter. 

Yesterday's figures show that 
besides motor vehicles and 
household durable goods, there 
was also an increase in pur¬ 
chases of alcoholic drink and 
fuel and light, although recent 
cold weather might account 
partly for the latter. 

Radio and electrical goods 
have encountered particularly 
high demand. The general trend 
of spending has been heralded 
by the buoyant level of retail, 
sales, since the start of the 
year. Retail sales, which ac¬ 
count for about half of total 
consumer spending, have actu¬ 
ally risen rather faster than 
consumer spending as a whole, 
growing at an annual rate of 
just under 6 per cent between 
the fourth quarter of 1977 and 
the. first quarter of 197B. 

Retail sales exclude items 
like houses and cars, as well as 
fuel and light, alcohol bought in 
public houses. Travel, and ser¬ 
vices like communications, 
catering and entertainment.. 

- Table* page 26 

By Patricia TbduH 
Evidence of price fixing by 

szx of the seven largest sup* 
'pEers of animal feeding stuffs 
has been submitted to the Office 
of Fair Trading - by the Price 
Commission. 

In-a report on rhe industry 
published yesterday, the Com 
mission concluded that com 
petition in the £1,200m a year 
industry ■ was limited. . Prices 
were led by the largest sup¬ 
plier, BOCM SiJccck, a Unilever 
subsidiary, which provided an 
umbrella under which less 
efficient firms had been able to 
shelter. 

The six companies listed as 
the largest next to EOCMS 
(which has a slntrc of over 21 
per cenn arc’: RHM Agricul 
ture, Spillers Farm Feeds, J 
Bibbv & Sons, Xirrovir, Rauls & 
Whites Foods and Dalgety Cros 
fields. 

The Commission snvs that not 
only has it found evidence that 
six of Lhe seven companies, 
which account for over half the 
market, coordinated price in 
creases in 1976 and 1977, “ but 
an historical record of notifica¬ 
tions received by the Commis¬ 
sion points to clear, price 
parallelism ” 

“This parallelism is stricter 
than can he justified by the pro¬ 
portion of common costs in the 
final products'’, the Commis¬ 
sion believes. It found wide 
differences in efficiency be¬ 
tween the 235 manufacturers 
and 70 or co agricultural mer¬ 
chants concerned. 

BOCM, described as having 
good management and 
efficiency levels, stood out 

Finance Bill opens way to international check on avoidance schemes 

Inland Revenue to work with EEC 

yy.’’ \ 

f incomes policy 
-n Frank Vogt 

^ hington, April 20 
:-'-wernor Henry Wallich, the 
-- - iber of the’ Federal Reserve 

d of the United States most 
. ■*” aiy responsible for inter- 

• jnal monetary affairs, gave 
. . ling todpy. that ** the drop 

ae - dollar is doing damage 
• : .inly to United States prices 
..- •.'to the international posi- ■ 
. . the United States, but 

.1; threatens further to slow 
’ ,th abroad, if nor to pro- 

a recession •. 
_. a conference in New. York, 

aid that the economy was 
.‘iat a “ critical pointTo 

-,p a more sustained re- 
' -and strengthen the dol- 
•'' a ere was a need for tighter 

l policies, with possibly 
- - t -additKvnal tightening of 

:-!tary control and considera- 
of a tax-oriented incomes 

- - 7- ' 
l. '-: noted that unemployment, 

now moving close to a 
-Stic full employment, level 
to 6 per cent as the eco- 

f moves into its fourth year 
icovery. 

. such circumstances It was 
■'•mly not a good omen-for 

V future that the United 
: -s was. running a big trade 

i it. and inflation accelerat-. 

- stressed that restraint of 
■ !y, supply growth could 
: with toe weakness of the 

_ r, while.ft.could certainly 
expectations of a slow- 

i in the pace of inflation. 
- -vernor Walhch said that 
• -monetary polity cannot 

./that kind of expectations, 
-• outlook for continued 

I'-.jtm^erm expansion is 

But restraint in the growth 
of the monetary aggregates 
must be accompanied by moves 
to tighten fiscal policies, 
although he noted that right 
now it would be unwise to 
move swiftly towards a balanced 
Federal budget. 

There must be doubts now 
about the.ability of the private 
sector to flourish without some 
assistance from- a Budget 
deficit given the considerable 
damage ■ done to it in recent 
years . by inflation, the sharp 
rises in energy prices and 
increases in government con¬ 
trols and regulations. 

To support money and fiscal 
policies. Mr Wallich said there 
was probably no alternative 
today ro some form, of incomes 
policies and of tbel alternatives 
the best solution, be believes, 
rested in some form of tax- 
oriented policy. 

This could help reduce the 
rate of inflation if supported by 
appropriate fiscal and monetary 
policies and could pave the way 
for higher productivity and 
employment. 

Governor Wallich also noted 
-that action is needed quickly to 
reduce United States ' oil im¬ 
ports and the best approach lies 
in raising prices. 

He said that if Congress does 
not move quickly to decontrol 
domestic prices or impose a 
conservation tax, then the 
President should go ahead and 
impose oil import tariffs. 

The White House - is consider¬ 
ing this but- Mr Jody Powell, 
the President’s chief spokesman, 
said roday'that no action of this 
kind was umninent. 

Mr Charles Williams, chairman 
of the Price Commission, which 
disapproves of “ loyalty dis¬ 
counts ”, 

from its smaller competitors 
both in terms of profitability 
and return on capital. Its net 
profit margins, which increased 
from 3J2 per cent to 5.5 per 
cent m the four years to 1977-78, 
are well ahead of the 2 to 3 per 
cent average. 

During the same period, 
return on capital employed in¬ 
creased to reach 25 per cent, 
calculated on a replacement 
cost basis in each of the last 
two years. This too was found 
to be considerably above that of 
the next highest company. 

The Commission said that it 
is satisfied chat the results, 
while they were made possible 
by good management and 
efficiency were helped by the 
company’s position as price 
leader. 

As weE as criticizing the 
industry for insufficient price 
competition, the Commission 
expresses disapproval of a sys¬ 
tem of “loyalty discounts” 
operated by BOCMS which it 
maintains also inhibits competi¬ 
tion. 

The discount arrangements 
are linked to a requirement 
that customers should not place 
orders elsewhere, and the Com¬ 
mission would like to see them 
replaced with cosi-saving related 
discounts. 

It has drawn the BOCMS c£s- 
count schemes to the attention 
of the Monopolies and Mergers 
Commission, which is at present 
studying discounts in general. 

;The Office of Fair Trading 
said last night that it bad re¬ 
ceived the evidence from die 
Commission on price fixing 
arrangements and was examin¬ 
ing it with a view to sending 
out notices legally requiring 
farther information. 

By Maurice Carina ’ 
The Inland Revenue is to collaborate 

with u: authorities- throughout the Euro¬ 
pean Community an the monitoring of 
confidential tax returns-and payments by 
individual taxpayers and companies. Trans¬ 
fer pricing within companies will be 
screened- 

First stage of the Inland Revenue's 
participatinn in on F-F-C clampdown on 
tax evasion and avoidance is Clause 62 
of the Finance Bill, puldished ye-aerdry. 
This sets out rhe national provisions bv 
way or statutory authority under which 
the Commissioners of Inland Revenue will 
be able to comply with a Community 
directive for mutual assistance between 
member countries in the field of direct 
taxation. 

lhe Treasury smrod^sr night: “This 
mutual assistance consists nf the supply 

-of information about thn affairs of tax¬ 
payers. subject to safeguards preserving 
its confidentiality, for the purpose of help¬ 
ing the United Kingdom and other mem¬ 
ber countries’ tax authorities to assess 
their own Taxpayers Correctly.” 

The decision to open up Britain’s tax 
records to . European scrutiny on a 
reciprocal basis traces to a quiet agree¬ 
ment in principle reached within the 
Council of Ministers last autumn. Plans 
for joint working were started as long ago 

as February, 1973. when it was felt that 
international tax evasion and avoidance 
□ceded some form of common action. 

There is already a degree of bilateral 
assistance between'member states’ taxmen ; 
but the new working arrangements are to 
be Community-wide and will involve a 
procedure for ihe systematic exchange of 
information needed to determine correct 
liability to taxes on income and on capital. 

Exchanges of confidential information 
will rake place a: the request of member 
states, but there is to be transmission of 
unsolicited information, too. The types of 
cases for automatic unsolicited tax in¬ 
formation are to be wbrked oul 

Any revenue authority which feels it 
has information of interest to others can 
engage in what is described as “ spon¬ 
taneous** exchange. One example of the 
spontaneous exchange concerns an exercise 
in establishing whether tax is being 
avoided by the device known as transfer 
pricing between companies owned by the 
same group. 

The Community Directive, which is the 
basis for this collaboration, has envisaged 
one tax authority undertaking inquiries on 
behalf of another under common rules. 
This goes beyond exchanging data, and 
can be reinforced by the Inland Revenue 
in Britain authorizing a European counter¬ 
part's officials to dc present on United 

Kingdom territory for the purposes of 
u clarifying a given situation ”. 

This authority for another country’s tax- 
man co come into Britain is expected to be 
optional and can take place only with the 
Inland Revenue’s expressed agreement. 
Strict common rules of secrecy have yet 
to be worked out to ensure information is 
not improperly, disclosed or used for 
purposes other than taxation. 

An early candidate for joint working 
appears to be transfer pricing- The aim 
seems to be to draw up common rules to 
be applied throughout the Community to 
deal with the practice, drawing on a pool¬ 
ing of exchanged information and evidence 
of rax avoidance. 

More generous profit 
sharing concessions 

Included in the Finance Bill are more 
generous tax concessions for profit shar¬ 
ing schemes than were foreshadowed in 
the Green Paper. 

The proposal is to charge 50 per cent 
to income tax if the shares are held 
between five and seven years, 40 per cent 
between seven and ten years. 25 per cent 
between ten and 12 years, 15 per cent 
between 12 and 15 years and no income 
tax charge after that. 

1,300 more Assessments for working wives 
tax staff may m^er lower rate band clarified 
be needed 

i) 

By Our Industrial Editor 
Up to 1,300 more staff-may 

be required by the Inland 
Revenue to cope with extra 
work Flawing from the Budget 
measures. However, the Treas¬ 
ury is giving no official figure 
beyond estimates of the man- 
years of work required to im- 
Iement changes in - the 
inance Bill. 
The additional staff costs of 

introducing a lower band of 
income tax are estimated at 
about 600 man-years in the 
current financial year, and 
about 1.300 man-vears annually 
from 1979-80. This vcair there 
will be a need for overtime 
equivalent of. about 440 man 
years to carry out. changes to 

PAYE codes. 
Implementing changes in per¬ 

sonal allowances and higher 
rate threshold will require 
about 500.man-years of work in 
tax offices.. But‘annual savings 
of up to 470 man-yearG) fire 
expected, to result from keep¬ 
ing thousands of people out of 
the tax. (For the- current 
financial year the saving is 210 

n-yt 
Other measures proposed m 

the Finance • Bill, -' taken 
together,.- wQl produce a small 
overall extra cost of about 
man^rears this year and about 
50 in . subsequent financial 
years compared with the 
numbers which would' other¬ 
wise have been required. 

By Margaret Stone 
Particular queries in respect 

of working wives after rhe in¬ 
troduction of the new 25 per 
cent lower rate band have been 
resolved with the publication 
of the Finance Bill. 

Whether the wife opts for 
separate taxation (where hus¬ 
band and wife are ihdividuaJiv 
taxed as single people) or is 
taxed with her husband, in 
either case the 25 pec cent 
band will apply. 

Where the husband and wife 
are taxed jointly, the husband, 
in addition to the wife’s earned 
income relief of £985, will pay 
tax at 25 per cent oo only the 
next £750 of her earnings. 

In effect he will be paying 
25 per cent on combined earn¬ 
ings of £1^500. However, this in 
no way increases his threshold 
for higher rate tax. which re¬ 
mains at £7,000. 

Last night the life assurance 
industry expressed itself well 
pleased with the “ nuts and. 
bolts " amendments to the 1975 
Finance Act which intro¬ 
duced the concept of life assur¬ 
ance premium relief (LAPR) by 
deduction. 

many of which are combined 
with life assurance contracts, 
would not be included under 
the LAPR system. 

However, following discus¬ 
sions with the industry the Gov¬ 
ernment has allowed policies 
which are mixed Eke this to 
retain the relief. Another snag 
ironed out is that servicemen 
overseas can pay net premiums 
although non-residents in gen¬ 
eral are excluded. 

Although it is not displeased 
with yesterday’s proposals, the 
life assurance industry remains 
fundamentally unhappy about 
the introduction of the LAPR 
by deduction scheme which 
comes into operation next April 
which is proving much more 
costly, to implement than had 
been envisaged. 

Details are spelt out in the 
Finance Bill about the Govern¬ 
ment's proposal to eliminate 
some of the tax-avoidance 
schemes which have crept into 
capital transfer tax planning, 
particularly in respect of 
settled property. Until now it 
has been possible to secure 

In other, words, the policy- . immunity from capital transfer 
holder pays a net premium to 
his insurers aod the Govern¬ 
ment makes good the missing 
tax relief to the insurance 
companies. 

A major worry had been that 
short-term . accident - poEcies, 

tax on a discretionary trust 
when the serried property re¬ 
verted to the settlor, widow or 
spouse. 

It has been possible to take 
advantage of this clause by the 
senior (the person who made 

the trust) taking out a rever¬ 
sionary interest in the settled 
property. 

In future, exemption from 
discretionary trust charges will 
not apply in these circum¬ 
stances. 

Other amendments provide 
for a charge to be made where 
the property ceases to be 
settled, and makes two minor 
changes in the relief for govern¬ 
ment securities held by people 
domiciled and ordinarily resi¬ 
dent outride the United King¬ 
dom, preventing abuse of the' 
relief where the securities were 
settled property. 

Customs to ease 
transit rules 

Greater flexibility in treating 
goods in transit has been given 
to Customs and Excise in the 
Finance Bill. The change means 
such goods may not necessarily 
have to be examined at the port 
of entry or exit but can be 
cleared at another place. 

This could ease the formali¬ 
ties associated with ihe import 
or export of container traffic 
where goods would not other¬ 
wise be unpacked for tranship¬ 
ment until they reached their 
destination. 

to build more merchant ships 
By Peter Hill 

Poland is canvassing die 
world’s . shipbuilding industry 
in search of extensive credit 
fiacilities to support the building 
of. more merchant slaps. 

Britain, which last year 
negotiated a 24-vessel deal with 
Boland which started a contro¬ 
versy because of the favourable 
terms, including a £28m sub¬ 
sidy secured by the Poles, is 
among those mowing a keen 
interest in gaining a substantial 
share of the latest proposals. 

There is speculation that the 
Poles are seeking tenders for up 
to 40 'vessels, but industry 
sources indicated, last night that 
Poland was anxious to secure 
attractive credit terms to 
support the-building of about 
20 vessels initially. 

The series of vessels being 
sought by PZM, the Polish state 
shipping company (which was 
involved .in the earlier deal 
with Britain) involves eight 
with Britain), involves eight 
eight of 4,400 tons dwt and up 
to five others each of 8,000 
tons dwt The overall deal is 
worth some ' $170m (about 
£93m). 

as have companies in Brazil, 
Canada and Japan. 

According, to Polish sources 
the extensive building pro¬ 
gramme is geared to the mod¬ 
ernization of the country’s aging 
merchant fleet 

The Poles have stressed that 
the ships are designed> princi¬ 
pally for use in domestic trade 
rather than being used on in¬ 
ternational routes on which 
Western shipping fleets have 
already begun to feel the effect 
of Comecon cut-rate freight 
levels. 

In the preliminary discussions 
which have taken place so far 
between representatives of the 
Polish shipping company with 
European yards, the Poles have 
cited the terms secured from 
Britain last year as being die 
basis on which they would be 
prepared to negotiate. 

In that deal, British Ship¬ 
builders- formed a joint com¬ 
pany with P2M which will own 
the ships being built in Britain 
and which will be chartered 
from that company by PZM. 

British Shipbuilders also 
raised a substantial loan on the 

The ships are principally bulk Eurodollar market towards the 
carnets but-the Poles’ shopping 
list also involves multi-purpose 
cargo ships, roll-on/ndl-off ves¬ 
sels and some container ships. 
Yards throughout Europe have 
received inquiries from Poland, 

cost of the ships, which will 
also qualify for normal export 
credit. 

Also, the deal attracted £28m 
from the. Government’s ship¬ 
building intervention fund 

which is designed to narrow the 
gap between United Kingdom 
prices and those of other yards. 

After the signing of the last 
deal with Britain, agreement 
was also reached to continue 
talks between the two sides 
which it was hoped could lead 
to further cooperation. 

British Shipbuilders con¬ 
firmed last nifht that it had 
received inquiries from Poland 
abont further orders, but the 
talks were regarded as prelim¬ 
inary. 

Nevertheless, the state ship¬ 
building organization is commit¬ 
ted to securing as many orders 
as it can in view of the 
depressed state of world ship¬ 
building, and die Government is 
planning to renew the inter¬ 
vention fund. 

But last night Admiral Sir 
Antfaoay Griffin, the organiza¬ 
tion’s chairman, said that 
British Shipbuilders could .only 
be competitive by ridding itself 
of government financial support. 

Speaking at a conference at 
Newcastle upon Tyne, he said 
that it was dangerous to 
assume, as some people did, 
that competitiveness could only 
be bought at the expense of 
the taxpayer. 

He said: “ It is no good 
thinking that government sub¬ 
sidies will, make good any 
deficiency and that both man¬ 
agement and workers can relax. 

Two‘tap’issues 
soon exhausted 

Remaining supplies of the 
Government’s long-dated “tap" 
stock. Exchequer 10} per cent 
3995, were quickly declared ex¬ 
hausted yesterday. This means 
that with both the short and 
Jong * taps " running dry within 
24 -hours of each other, the 
decks are now cleared for the 
authorities to issue new stocks 

t 

| Federal plan 
| to bring 
accountants 
together 

A new and potentially con¬ 
troversial initiative is beir*t 
made by the fastest growing 
United Kingdom accountancy 
body—the Association of Certi¬ 
fied Accountants—to bring the 
different branches closer. 

In a discussion document 
which has been overwhelmingly 
backed by the association's dis¬ 
trict societies in conference, 
entitled “ An Association of 
Ideas", the 20.000-strong Certi¬ 
fied Accountants, propose that 
that the six separate United 
Kingdom accountancy bodies 
st&uld. join in a federation. 

Ap integral part of the sug¬ 
gestion is that there should he 
a register of accountants kept 
by the Department of Trade, 
something to which many of the 
65.000 members of the larger 
Institute of Chartered Account- 
ants in England and Wales are 
strongly opposed. 

The Association of Certified 
Accountants, who unlike the 
institute does not require 
students to take articles before 
thev can sit professional exami¬ 
nations. sees its proposals as a 
more satisfactory solution to the 
fragmentation of accountancy in 
the United Kingdom rhan fl-'e 
ill-fared plans for rotal integra¬ 
tion of nearly a decade ago. 

To fill the gap which was 
left bv the failure of integra¬ 
tion. the six bodies formed rhe 
Consultative Committee o F 
Accountancy Bodies in 1974, 
which has since been seen as 
the mouthpiece of the profes¬ 
sion. 

But it has tended to be domi¬ 
nated bv the English Institute 
of Chartered Accountants 
whose leading- firms and in- 
depth research has made it a 
natural leader. 

When the committee was set 
up, the English institute was 
allowed to proride the chair¬ 
man for the first five years. 
That runs out next year. A 
fart which makes the timing of 
die Certified Accountants paper • 
particularly significant. 

The Certified Accountants 
would like to make the leader¬ 
ship of the profession less asso¬ 
ciated with the English institute 
leadership and to move again, 
gradually, along the road of 
integration. 

Its chances of doing so would 
not seem very strong. 

Despite its shortcomings the 
English Institute believes that 
the ad hoc CCAB arrangement 
has worked well. Its Acount- 
ing Standards Committee has 
become increasingly respected 
and powerful, its parliamentary 
activities have provided a 
strong lobby on company law 
and self-regulatory matters and 
the Auditing Practices Commit¬ 
tee is shortly to produce its ’ 
first set of standards. 

As a result partly of the 
tiironing out last year of the 
inflation accounting proposals 
prepared by a committee under 
Mr Douglas Morpeth, CCAB bas 
been reviewing its procedures 
under the leadership of _Mr Eric 
Sayers, next year’s English Insti¬ 
tute president. The Accounting 
Standards Committee is also 
conducting a review led by Mr 
Tom Watts, its new chairman. 

Nicholas Hirst 

incott prizes 
Jsentedto 
aneial writers 

f i. gf70Q.senior Wincott prize 
- ' ■ufstanding achievement in 

?nuc and financial journo- 
--.has been won pj, Mr 

. jlppher. Fnaes, a 'contri- 
Vr"; to-, the ■ Investors 
'-'.mcle and to Eurombneu. 

-. B-Wiocotr Foundation coni- 
(frates _Mr Harold Wincott, 
-fiaandal columnist who 

. ' in 1969. / 
pouncing the 1977 awards 

- ^ay-the foundation named 
’-'Bernard Dineen of the 

. as the.leading 
* ‘ JournaEst;. on. a pro-. 
' “ Paper. He receives £500- 

’ Michael Xafferty of -the 
/ Times -has . been 

® 'as the leading financial 
> aHst under - 28 and is 

. - Jed £350. 
^awards panel commended 
w? of articles in The Times 

productivity and infla- 
V- and recommended ' the. 

to make a special 
-. n of books to their author, 
' WilBam Rees-Mogg, editor 
• ~ w1 Times: Mr - Rees-Mor- 
,r presented with'thee 
; (* of David Ricardo. 

How the markets moved The Times index: 19537 —1.74 
The FT index : 4543 -63 

Rises 
Assam Trdng *B’ 10p to 38Qp 
A trodc 6p to 74p 
Cawoods 
Cons Plant 
FarneU Elect. 
Fisoos . 
Fosesco Min 
Freemans Ldn 
Hampton Gold. 

Falls 
Broken HQI 
E Brief onion. 
Ford Mtr BDR 
Kinross 
UbauuT 

5p to 125p 
7p to 141p 
6p to.230p 
7p to 337p 
6D CO 138p 
Bp to 30Sp 
12p to 124p 

25p to 575p 
61 p to 594p 
ISp to 185p 
24p to 269p 
36p to 424p 

Hickson Welch 
Hoechst 
KUinjgball 
McLeod Russel 
Mirtonair 
Mills & Allen 
Peny Mrs 
Steel Bros 
Sotlieby, P. B. 

Peko Wallscad 
South real 
Tiger Oats 
Turner NewaO 
Winkelhaak 

7p to 172p 
Sp to 525p 
5p CO 210p 
lOp to 217p 
13p to 160p 
12p to 167p 
Up m 185p 
7p to 273p 
7p to 254p 

22p to 446p 
23p to 420p 
30p to 53 Op 
13p to 173p 
40p to 578p 

THE POUND 
Bank 
sells 
1.61 

26.75 
58.00 
2.09 

10.28 
7.6S 
834 
3.74 

66.00 
8.45 

1565.00 

■ Bank 
buys 

- 1.67 
28J5 
61.50 
2.16 

10.78 
8.00 
8-74 
3.96 

70.00 
8.90 

1650.00 

Equities fell back. 
Gilt-edged securities lost ground. 

Gold fell 55.50 to 5168.875 an 
___ _ ounce. 
Dollar "premium: 307.75 per cent SDR-? was 1.23126 on Wednesday, 
(effective race 4632 per cent). while SDR-£ was 0.66720s. 
Sterling dropped 195 points to Commodities: Renans index was 
$1.8245. Tbeeffective exchange at £448.0 (previous 1445.9). 
a® index was at 61.5. Reports, pages 28 and 30 

Australia S 
Austria Scfa 
Belgium Fr 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany Dm 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong S 
Italy Lr _ 
Japan Yn 430.00 405.00 
Netherlands Gld 4.21 3.98 
Norway Kr 10.31) 9.85, 
Portugal Esc 79.00 74.00 
S Africa Rd ..2.05 1.90 
Spain Pes 150.50 143.50 
Sweden Kr S.79 839 
Switzerland Fr 3.74 3.52 
US 5 1.89 1.83 
Yugoslavia Dnr 37.00 35.00 
Rain for NiMlI denomination bank 
notes only, as soppjlrt yerierdsy hy 
Barclays Bans miemaOona] Ud. 
Dlffwcnr rotes apply to travelers' 
cheque* and other ioretyn currency 
husTnoBS. 

On oidier pages 
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Turner and Newall raising 
£32m with rights issue 
By Nicholas Hirst 

Turner & NewaO is raising 
£32m by a one-for-feur rights 
issue at 152p per share. The 
announcement knocked 13p off 
the group’s shares .to 173p 
yesterday leaving them sc only 
a 12 per cent dismnnt to the 
issue price. 

The group spent- £163m in 
die United Kingdom last year, 
which was 70 per cent higher 
than a year earlier, and is 
planning to spend over £25m 
at home this year, with a fur¬ 
ther £8m overseas. 

Without the rights issue, 
borrowings would' have in¬ 
creased substantial? mid could 
have risen to more than 50 pec _ 
cent of shareholder* funds by Copper Usage Up 
the end of 1978. 

There is no forecast for pro¬ 
fits for the current year, which 
the group says has so for 
proved disappointing. 

It is, however, intended to 
increase the dividend by 1323 
per cent to 17.42p gross..As 
the rights will take a large 
proportion of die easting un¬ 
issued but authorized capital 
of the group, T & N intends to 
ask shareholders at an extra¬ 
ordinary meeting on Jane 6 to 
increase die authorized capital 

a further 20 n&lltan ordinary 
ares to 140 million shares of 

£1 nominal each.' 

Financial Editor, page 27 

The principal items on which' 
capital is to be spent are a new 
unit for the manufacture of 
PVC resin, winch mH increase 
annual capacity by 50,000 
tonnes from nnd-1979, aod a 
new plant for glass fibre resin. 
Bath projects are diversifica¬ 
tions from the groan’s tradi¬ 
tional asbestox business. 

■Consumption- of -aB forms of 
copper fat Britain nose in February 
to 56,703 tonnes, from 53.175 
tonnes in January and 47,682 
tonnes is December, the Wortd 
Burea uof Metal Statistics sold. 

British production of refined 
copper was 10,396 frames, down 
from 10,978 tonnes in January bet 
up from 9,889 canoe* in December. 

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION GROUP 
ORANGE FREE STATE GOLD MINING COMPANIES 

INTERIM DIVIDENDS—FINANCIAL YEARS 

END1NQ SEPTEMBER 30, 197B 
On April 20 1078 dividends were declared in South African currency, 

payable to members registered in the books of the undermentioned companies 
at the close ol business on May 5 1978, end to persons presenting the 
relevant coupons marked *' South Africa ”, detached from share/dock 
warrants to bearer. 

The transfer registers end registers of members will be dosed In each 
case hom May 6 to May 19 IB78. both days inclusive, and warrants will be 
posted from the Johannesburg end United Kingdom offices of the transfer 
secretaries on or about June 8 1978. Registered members paid hom 
the United Kingdom wiU receive the United Kingdom currency equivalent 
on May 30 1978 of the rand value ot their dividends (less appropriate taxes). 
Any such members may, however, elect to be paid in South African 
currency, provided that the request is received si the offices ot the iransler 
secretaries In Johannesburg or in the United Kingdom on or before May 5 
1978. 

Holders of shnre/stock warrants to bearer are notified that the divi¬ 
dends are. payable on or after June 9 1978 upon presentation of the 
respective coupons (marked “ South Africa ”) at the offices of Barclays 
National Bank Limited, Stock Exchange Branch, corner Main and Sauer 
SuMts. Johannesburg. South Africa: Union Bank of Switzerland, Bahnhol- 
sirassa 45, Zurich. Switzerland; Credit du Nord. 6 and 8 Boulevard Hauss- 
mann. 75009 Paris. Prance; and Banque Bruxelles Lambert. 2 Rue do la 
Regents. 1000 Bruxelles. Belgium, only. Coupons must be left al least 
four Clear days for examination. 

Proceeds ol dividends in respect of coupons marked "Soulh Africa 
may, at the request of the depositors, be convened through an authorised 
dealer In exchange In ihe Republic of South Africa Into any currency. The 
effective rate of exchange for conversion Into any such currency will be that 
prevailing at the time the proceeds of the dividends are deposited with the 
authorised deafer In exchange. . 

The effective rale of non-resident shareholders’ tax for all the under¬ 
mentioned companies is 15 per cent. 

The dividends are payable subject to conditions which can be inspected 
at the heed end London offices of the companies and also at the offices of 
the companies* transfer secretaries In Johan(iesburg and the United Kingdom. 

Name of company (each of 
which la inco-porated in the 
Republic of South Africa) 

Dividend 
No. 

Coupons 
marked 
” South 
Africa ” 

No. 

Rate of 
dividend 

per 
share/unit 
ol stock 

Free State Gedutd Minn 
*■=130 cants Limited 42 43 

President Brand Gold Mining 
3“ 65 cents Company Limited *6 48 

President Steyn Gold Mining 
Company Limited 46 47 C- 30 cents 

Welkom Gold Mining Company 
Limited 42 _ D= 25 cents 

Western Holdings Limited 46 — E^ISO cents 

DIVIDENDS—REVISION OF DECLARATION AND OTHER OATES 

- An announueraent mts published on February 10 1978. and copies thereof 
posted lo all members, stating that in future dividends would be declared 
by these companies when the actual operating results of Ihe relevant 
accounting period were available rather Utarr before the end ol die period 
based .an estimated results. Accordingly. In .respect of Ihe above-mentioned 
dividend declarations, the declaration, publication, record and payment 
dates are some five weeks later than hes been the pattern In the past. 

. It is intended that this dividend pattern will be followed in ihe future. 
By order of the boards 

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED 
Secretaries 

pen R. S. EDMUNDS 
Companies Secretary 

OtRce of the United Kingdom 
Transfer Secretaries: 
Charter Conaotidteed United 
P.O. Boa 102 
Outer Hoose 
Park Street 
Ashford, Kent THU 8ED 

'toftanoMftwg 
AfVff Zl T97* 

Head Office: 
44 Main Street. 
Johaansabura 200! 
(P.O. Bn 61587. 
teBshalftown, 2107) 

London Office: 
40 Hoftom Viaduct 
EC1P 1AJ 
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"Another record year for the company and an 
improvement over 1976of more than 

24 per cent" • - J H Craigie, Chairman 

# Seventh record year In succession for Group pre-taxprofrts. 

§ Progress was maintained in spite of a disappointing second 
half in Rockware Glass. 

Rockware Plastics operating profit was 150 percent up. 

BRK, the glass mould making subsidiary, made record profits, 
with 36 per cent of its business in exports. 

# The new engineering subsidiary, Rockware Klngspeed, 
settled down well. 1 

^ Rockware international made a substantial profit contribution. 

SALES 
PROFIT before tax 
PR 0 FIT after tax and minority interests 

.ORDINARY DIVIDEND maximum 
permitted 

EARNINGS PER SHARE 

1977 
£00 Os 

89,223 
7.778 
6,872 

8:00p 

33.06p 

1976- 

£000s 
72,554 
6,266 

6,668* 

5.36 p 

3l.64p* 

*1976figures have been re-stated to reflect the change in the accounting 
treatment of deferred taxation. 

"We are now in a good position to take advantage of . 

the greater consumption which should be brought 

about by the recent budget, and of any increased 
seasonal demand" 

The Annual General Mealing at Rockware Group Limited 
will be held at 3.00 p.m. on 17th May. 1978 at 
Winchester House. (HeU14) 100 Old Broad Street. London EC2. 

CJEJfeath 
3yearsto 

By Edward_Townsend 
Small British, companies who 

neve sold loudspeakers to 
Japan, dairy products to Hol¬ 
land and logs to Sweden and 
Norway are among' the 124 
Queen's Awards for exports and 
technology announced today. 

They join divisions of large 
industrial groups like the 
British Steel Corporation, ICI, 
GEC and Plessey in winning 
awards for which this year 
there were a record of £$60 
applications, 51 more chan in 
1977. 

Hie pharmaceutical division 
of Imperial Chemical Industries 
receives one of the 17 tech¬ 
nology awards for the develop¬ 
ment of die drug Tamoxifen, 
used in the treatment of breast 
cancer;- and a similar award 
goesi to the research institute 
of Smith Kline and French 
Laboratories of Welwyn Gar¬ 
des City for-the discovery and 
development of Tagamet, a 
drug which allows treatment of 
peptic ulcers without the need 
for surgery. 

Two other ICI divisions won 
technology awards in die areas 
of high organic chemistry and 
crop protection. . 

Among those to win awards 
for export achievement are 
Invicta Plastics of Leicester, 
manufacturer of the game 
Master Mind and other' plastic - 
products; which reports a five¬ 
fold increase in exports, and 
a small soft drinks firm, Solent 
C aimers of Southampton, 
whose principal brand, Vimto, 
is beating international com¬ 
petition in the Middle East. 

The smallest company to win ( 
an award is Tufting Industries 
of go Antrim, a three-man con¬ 
cern which has doubled exports 
inthe • last three years - of 
tufted bedspreads and dressing 
gowns. 

In the export award section, ] 
a number of non-manufacturing < 
companies are honoured for t 

their invisible .exports. They 
» include Booker Agriculture 
' International of London which 
■ provides management, amsul- 
! .fancy and training service$_to 
; overreas clients, and 0. E. 

Heath of London, a Lloyd’s in¬ 
surance broker 

1 T*rBl*5nd w-; Loudspeakers of 
•Wortiang gain the award far 
e^portinLg loudspeaker systems 
to 30 countries, incliiding Japan 

the United . States;."and 
forest Thinnings' of Hampshire 
is recognized for its success in 
increasing by seven times its 
exports of timber to - Scau- 
ffluavia, France, Germany and 
HoUani EUers and Wheeler 
JUK) of London Is awarded for 
ms tenfold increase in exports 
of b^er and dairy products 

technology .awards to. com¬ 
panies for woric associated with 
development of the North Sea 
mlnelds include one to-CJB Off¬ 
shore, a member of .the John7 
Brown Group, far. the project-' 
engineering of the Thistle “A* . 
oil production platform,, the 
biggest structure of its type in. 
the world. 

Subsidiaries of three national- • 
ned imkwries. British Steel 
Corporation (Overseas Ser¬ 
vices); International Aeradio, 
part of British. .Airways; and 
Transportation Systems and 
Market Research, a British. Sail 

■-subsidiary, all win : export 
awards. 
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Two Ministry of Ddfenca 
divisions, the Royal Ordnance 
Factories for sales of defence 
stores'and equipment, and' the 
Hydrographic Department at 
Taunton for world sales of 
charts and publications, receive 
export awards. _ 

Blacks of Greenock, the\ com¬ 
pany which produces the spedal 
flags flown by the Queen's 
Award winners, itself gets 'an 
award, far a big increase in, ex¬ 
ports of tents and camping 
^mpment, flags and tarpaulins- 
to 90 countries. 

A’ Meh- North Sea tWf.prodnraJoit 
platform, for which CJB Offshore, gamed .the Queen's. Award to 

. Inuusti y far technological achievement. •" 

Here is a complete list of the Agriculture Internatidnal: Boy 
vBeen a Awards far export and chOipe . CropStores: BradWv: 
technology: Wilkinson; Bmithwaite iE Go-- 
FOR EXTORT Structural ; 1 British 'TStpeT dor- 

A- & J. (Staples) ; A. E.Auto- /Services)'; 
pans; AGA Navigation Aids; «uwg Tractohsy Frans 
The - Cryogenic Systems Divi? ' . -J 
sion of Air Products; Alginate ; 

. Hamish Catme TraveFSent-linwl ■ 

. ; B. & W. Loudspeakers ; Bal¬ 
four Beatty; Bearings (Non- 
Lube) ; Blades of . Greenock; 
Bland Payne Holdings; Booker 

dexwater vreltiiag 7 
Brookdeal Elecotbmcs^Bfadfc. 

nellj Berkshiri^I)crrel6p meat «f 
four^-gen^ratijn rrignar-rag^i 
ery. ;Lmstrmnenls /Wm&-pcdyide 

.improved tierfbrmahfce and, n-U 
abilities; V; “ ■ ~":.l *• ■-.% 

CJB Offshore^London— 
sign .and. development: of pro, 

; duction platfqiiA facilities ^ahd’ 
support structures- for nse.Wh 
The. Thistle. Field .in The North 

: Sea. ‘ '■ ■ ■ . » r-^ ,:r • 
- Dowry EquipUtentJ 

. T e vrkes bnryrr-Pevalo rmnwn- ^ 
control systMhs?;osfid: 'with }Tnw- 

.ered- roof, supports- in mines. =* 

of -, hop plants . of Jgready 

fadHuiri^ AUcSr fST Hamish Cathie T^rf^cotWj.. ^ 
Anco Produodops (Ports! Fasfaions Scqtland ; 
month); Arto Chemicals: The Conference- Servicesi■ ConocoSt*. 
Associated PortScement Jhe ^n.ePc Media Manufac-. m 
Manufacturers. - raring Division; of Control Data; 

n x, w -d_t Coronet EMf^ Costein*. Interna- ^ hop plants /of ..greatly hpi 
rionaL ■ * provedperfoTmance dnem-frw, 

Bland Payne Holdings; Booker (Shipping^Dawsoh-Keith Elec- GKN. ‘ Fongings,- WbcceMecsWre, 
tnc ; Thomas ‘De La Rue & Co : “Ocywopuieiir of -powder ' S __ _ Dundee Fabrics.. :: . . vwr "Cechmcwes; .•> 

d^SL „,EiIers * Wheeler (UK);- ,,Moi*L IXvisiou of ■ Imperial 
■ 11 Mmenum * Elcometer Instruments;.-Elec- Chomicai Xodnstnes. Runcorn. 

M urn trosonic; Elliott Turbomkchin-Cheshire ~ ^Development of 

(Shipping). ; Dawson-Keith Elec- Forgmgs, WoroeseewMie-. •: 
tnc; Thomas De La Rue & Co : . “Xwyrfownraitr o£ powfcr'favgfc.r 
Dundee Fabrics.. vast i»chmcwes;- :"' •?- ■: 

. Eiiers & Wheeler (UK);. - -Mood Division of■ Imperial' 
Elco meter Instruments;. Elec- Caamcsd-'-fedustries. Runcorn, 
trosonic; Elliott TurbOmkchin- Cheshire —r ^Development of 
ery ; The International Kvisfan. m«Ta»ic .oxide-fibres. ^ _ 
of EMI Records j The Clav Divi- ' Fnaritwcen^ai - Division of5- 

leGedufd) 
.-t et Cr 
^7, i;r -«f VEM 

of EMI Records; The Clav Divi- ' , - Division op¬ 
tion of English 'China Clays; •• imperial’- CbenScaT- Industries; 
Ever Ready Co " (Holdings); Macefadieid, Cheshire — 
Ewbank and partners. - Dey^opmeit;oT-iEamoxifan,. air:-.. 

FaiTCw Irrigation; The "Thar- ehti-oestrogeh : drug ;which it 
maceutical Divjrioh;;of Fisons;" osed' in;tiie trensnent breasi: s. • ■ 
FJopntes; Forest Thixmings: cantor.;. t - ' 

^EC Measurements; General' Pitot'-.P^ntection Division of 
.Instrument ' WKcroelectronics; ^niperatT'Chemu^al Tn'Jvstriea, 
Glenhfll Furnishing.; W. R- H^eroer^^VSnrtw^Develop-"-- E:':‘'s 
Grace; &est Exports; Gunson’s mehr d£.« iiis«dicide ' which*'*' ‘ 
Sortex. . ^ xdafirbietHn be:both versatile 

William Hare ; C. E. Heath & and outstanfipgiy aafe.’ 
Co; Hestair Dennis;' L. B.' Researchv-and Devefaoment 
Holliday-& Co'; The Avlriion Deponabtot ofirihe PUkmgtoit . 
Division of-Alexander Howdeh . Group, "‘Eancashire—-DerekHV ~ 
Insurance BnAerss'- . .•. ment, of ■■ -alkiafli^ejdsoBr ' 

• International Aeradio ; Inter-; fibre for .ifee triiftircOTient op - - International Aeradio j * Inter-fibre farTtfee .rrin&cOTienroP 
national ■ Aviation Services - cemeat'pstK)ucis.-’'; • ■> zli 
(UK); International Generics j Research,- and 'Deveiopinent^ - 
Imncta Mastics.' •... -: iUiur off Qiiani^CatmiBacii,'Sim- 

J. K. Lasers ^ James Johnston rey-—Devefopineht, fa ct^abora>= 
« Cp of Elgin f Justarim Ar : tioh witfi to msbcfafa:cbindany,~ - 
Brooks.v-Michp ConsultanK, b£. 

Kangol Wear ; Kodak; JKro3c- techniques far'Bse Jh telerisitHf ’f *' 
fonn. - ; .. -broadcasting. '- ’ '!1'. 
'' Mabey & Johnson; Magnetic Racal-Daoa' .t fasitruahmitt' J' 
Components: Marconi Avionics ;. Windsor ' Development t. - <jj ' 
Medelec; Sfinet Holdings ; The ' synthesized smnal generrtors. 
Hydrographic,:Department. of T-Advanced, Ttojects Deport'- ', 
the Ministry of Defence ^Royal ment, Jest 'Opmutbps^dfliUrfls ’ 
Ordnance Factories Ministry of “Royce, . Bristol—D^vektonent 

. Defence; A. BL-Moody & Sons m cofiafioration;wttib jhe Nd»- 
Afan Newman. ^ ; destractive. TestingvCeaCre^, *_y 7; , •- L_ ^ -maim •Pwyaf.v/ M#COU C V 

Ogdens (Otley); The Pacific Harwell, of techniques for osiog- 
Stemn _ Navigation Company ; Hgh.ecergv tadiegraphyinfte 
Fredendc ■ Pyker ;_; Fetter1 developmentd£ gas tnrWhea«U 

, Poww Generation; The Elec- enfanes. 
teomc Exchange Division of. Resparrir - fnatiynfA "rR^iitk. 

T^co”™nnicatian ; Kline an^Fretmh-LalfefWori^ -~ 
Portekabui; The PaOman Kel- Welwyn.', .Garden : City^ - 
^Dmsion oT-Pnilmmi focor-^ developmeiit 
porated in tim United Kingdom.. rifatetidiim (Tagamet), mm 

Laptiwm; Rownft-ce ffld;ftfei»6ne«it-nf peptic uk 
Malantosh; Royal- Donhon Deptotment of'Hop Resea 
Tableware; Ruston Gas Tur- Wye^Ctfl^, Kent—Deve 

' r. / . inenChi-cfalhbosation wlib 
_SGB Export; The Serck Ea»jMalWResearch Star 

rimietwfiim (Tagamet), used 
the ;tpeA6aaem of peptic ideas. 

Wye.^Cflilege, Kent—Deveiop* 
menr, in cbRabo^atinn with the 
Ea^-^MatSug Research Station, -.■-» . -- »r.^nnu aauwi, 

uocon Division or Serck Audco- - -of new: varieties of hop. plants. 

•• ? .. 
i •• 
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Australia and New Zealand 
Banking Group Limited ■: 
announces that on -r^ 
and after 

its base rate will be Vi 

19 7 8 

m perannwori 
"J9TRALIAAND NEWZEALAND 
BANKWQ QRQUPLMTB3. ' 

7IComhiRi London EC3V3PRTetQX«23'7iii -;1 
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Our award comes from channelling insurance and reinsurance premiums 
through the London market from clients all over the world. 
I^®suI!s are good for the C. E. Heath Group. More important/the/re good for Britain 
And they re good for Lloyd sand th& London Insurance Market y a Tor r,ta,n- 
It s an achievement that makes us feel proud, 

C.E.Heath & CO-Umited 
Solving the vTOrkTsinsurs ce prcJ^ ra 

O International insurance Brokers Reinsurance Brokers and Underwriting Agents 
cuthbert Heath House,. i5i/i54 Minoi1eSi London ECNINRandatitoycCs. 

W T6Iephoriei01^Z^ Tfete)t 885280gBaC)88 
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French surplus of 1,192m francs in March 
reduces first quarter deficit to 598m 

Paris,-.April .20.—France re¬ 
cord * 1,192m franc (about 
E 140.6m) trade surplus in 
March, compared with a sur¬ 
plus of 64m francs in Feb¬ 
ruary, a deficit of 1,854m francs 
in January, -and a deficit of 
1,372m francs in March. 1977, 
according to seasonally-adjusted 
figures -released, today by- the 
foreign trade ministry. 

The March surplus reduced 
the trade-deficit oyer the first 
quarter of this year to 598m 
francs, compared with a deficit 
of 5,462m francs over the same 
period last year. 

On an.unadjusted basis, the 
March '.figures revealed a 
surplus, of 98m francs, com¬ 
pared with a surplus or 173m 
francs ia February, a deficit 
of 1 2,5S5m in January and a. 
deficit..of 2£50xn francs in 
March..last year. ' 

The unadjusted balance for 
the first quarter of 1978 showed 
a deficit of 2,414m francs, 
against a deficit of 6,821m 
francs in the like year-ago 
period. 

Seasonally-adjusted exports 
jumped to 31,133m francs in 
March from 28,611m francs a 
month before, and 26,242m in 
March 1977. Imports rose to 
29,941m francs from 28,547m 
in February and 27,614m a year 
before. 

Unadjusted exports shot up 
to 33,324m francs from 28,817m 
in February and 29,186m in 
March last year, while imports 
stood - at -33,226m francs in 
March, against 28,644m a month 
earlier and. 31,436m in March 
1977. ' 

Seasonally-adjusted coverage 
of imports by exports stood, at 
104 per cent in March, up from ' 

100.2 per cent in February and 
93 per cent a year before. 
Unadjusted coverage declined 
to 1003 per cent in March 
from 100.6 per cent in February 
but was above the year-ago level 
of 92.8 per cent. 

Commenting on the figures, 
the .trade ministry noted that 
the rise in exports in March fup 
by 9 per cent from February 
and by 18.6 per cent from a 
year before) had been particu¬ 
larly- strong in the chemical, 
automobile' and capital equip¬ 
ment Sectors. 

The 5 per;. cent increase in 
imports, 'involved almost all 
goods. -The . food . and ' farm 
product sector'showed-a deficit 
of more-than1200m.francs, the 
ministry said, due to a rise of 
430m, francs in imports, and an 
abnormally' lbw level-of cereal 
exports.—AP-Dow - Jones. 

Monthly fall of 
3.5pc in Europe’s 
unemployment 

Brussels, April 20.—The un¬ 
employed in the European 
Community numbered 6,039,000 
at the end of March, down 3.5 
per cent from a month ago but 
up 83 per cent ou the year, 
Eurostat, the Community sta¬ 
tistics office, reported. 

The end-of-March unemploy¬ 
ment figure still preliminary, 
compared with 6361,000 jobless 
at the end of February and 
5.542,000 at the end of March, 
1977. The office noted that the 
decline in unemployment dur¬ 
ing the first quarter of 1978 
was 4.2 per cent which com¬ 
pared with a 6.2 per cent 
decline in the year-earlier 
period. 

Seasonally adjusted, Eurostat 
said, unemployment actually 
rose during the first quarter.— 
AP-Dow Jones. 

Brescia steel rod makers will limit exports 
further to aid European competitors 

Milan, April 20.—Steel rod 
makers from the Brescia area, 
among the most important in 
the European Community, have 
agreed to fixed monthly quotas 
an laminated steel exports to 
France, West Germany and the 
Benelux countries in a renewed 
effort to aid their European 
competitors, Italian industrial 
officials said here today. 

The agreement, reached at a 
meeting in Milan, came after a 
similar voluntary export curbs 
for iron reinforcing rods a few 
weeks ago. 

Under the agreement the so- 
called Brescia oi would limit to 
24,000 metric tons a month 
their exports of laminated 
steel to West Germany. Exports 
to France were set at 21,000 
tons and those to the Benelux 
countries' at 2,000. 

These figures mean that ex¬ 

ports will bo cut shout 15 per 
cent from current levels. 

Britain did not immediately 
(oin the agreement because, 
Italian officials said, the quota 
sought by the British represen¬ 
tative was too low. 

* However, negotiations with 
Britain will be resumed soon 
and are likely to find an agree¬ 
ment,” an official of the Italian 
Association of Rod Makers 
(ISA), said today. 

Signor Giorgio Vecchietd, 
the ISA official, also disclosed 
that another meeting among 
European rod makers was to 
take place soon to discuss pos¬ 
sible quotas on Italian exports, 
of wire rod and bolsters. 

He added export quotas 
agreed so far were not expected 
to be renegotiated. “ We have 
accepted quotas, realizing the 
problems of the French and 
German makers, but we can not 

lower the quotas any more as 
(his would swan due closure 
and collapse of’ several Italian 
firms. 

- We hope for a speedy 
recovery of the sectors and 
return to free -market con¬ 
ditions ”, Signor . Vecchietti 
said. 

East, month Italian makers 
accepted limits on their iron- 
rod exports, fixing quotas of 
28,000 tons a month for West 
Germany,' 20,000 cons for 
France and 2,000 tons for die 
Benelux countries. Britain had 
not demanded any quota on 
iron rod exports. . 

Italy’s production of special 
steel products—iron rod, wire 
rod and laminated steel- 
amounted to 13 million tons last 
year, iron rods amounted to 
4 million of the total. Italians 
export about 20 per cent of 
their output.—AP-Dow Jones. 

M Francois Ccyrac, president 
of the French employers’ asso¬ 
ciation, who said yesterday that 
negotiations with labour unions, 
designed to meet some of their 
demands, may begin next month. 
M Ceyrac met reporters after 
a two-hour meeting with M Ray¬ 
mond Barre, the Premier. 

Group Gold Mining Companies 
(AOcorTipanliesarefrKSxptxated&iIteRef^ctfSouthA&ii^} 

Orange Free State 

Reports of the directors for the quarter ended 31st March, 1978 

Free State Geduld Mines Limited 
ISSUED CAPITAL: 10 440 GOO chares of 50 conU each 

PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR TUB YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30 197S 

Toniuga 3 200 000 (previously 3 500 OOO) Grade 12.7 grams per loo 

OPERATING RESULTS 

Ton* milled .. 
YUHO—g/l . 
Gold produced—kg .. 
Rcvonuo per ton milled.. 
Cost per ton milled. 
Prom per ion milled.. 
Revenue.. 
Cost .... 
Profit . 

JOINT METALLURGICAL SCHEME 
(JMS) (Sea summary) 
Slime delivered 

Ton* .... 

tirade 
noid—g'I ..... 
uranium—kg/l . 
sulphur—per com . 

Estimated share of profit i loss ■ 
Including: service charges ...... 

FINANCIAL RESULTS 
Working, pro Hi—gold . 
Share of JMS net prom tlossi 

—rafimatod . 
Net sundry revenue ■. 

Front before taxation and Stale'* 
shoro of pront ... 

Taxation and,Stale's share or profit 
—estimated'. 

Pront- after tax and State's share— 
estimated .... 

Quartet* 

ondad 

Mar. 1978 

839 OOO 
12.43 

lO 463 
R59.15 
R26.10 
R33.0S 

R4S 599 OOO 
R21 884 OOO 
R27 715 OOO 

Quarter 

. ended 

Dec. 1977 

B54 OOO 
12.00 

10 027 
RS9.48 
R24.59 
R3J.B9 

R49 605 OOO 
R2D 504. OOO 
R29 101 (WO 

6 mouths 

ended 

Mar. 1978 

1 573 000 
12.25 

20 490 
R59.51 
R25.34 
R35.97 

R'59 204 OOO 
R-12 388 POO 
R56 816 OOO 

R27 71SOOO R29 101 OOO R56 pin OOO 

(289 OOO) 
956 OOO 

(516 OOUl 
712 OOO 

180S OOO i 
1 668 OOO 

28 382 OOO 29 397 OOO 57 679 000 

lO 584 OOO 13 568 OOO 25 152 OOO 

R17 798 000 R16 729 000 R34 527 OOO 

Capital expenditure — metallurgical,' 
camp) —Tartly financed by way 

- —^jttior ■. 
Dividend—Interim iSe 

—amount ... 
—per share . 

Loan levies—esUraaiod 

Sec note l * 

R305 OOO 
R9 B94 OOO 

R377 000 
IIS 109 OOO 

R9B4 000 HI 108 000 

11682 000 

R13 105 000 

R13 572 000 
130 cants 

ICS 072 OOO 

SHAFT SINKING 

No. 5 main shaft 
Advance—metres. 
Depth to- date—metre* .......... 
Station cutting—metres . 
No. 5 ventilation shaft 
Advance—metres..'. 
Depth to date—metres . 
Station cutting—metres.. 

DEVELOPMENT 

. Advance 
metres metres channel gold uranium 

cm g.-t cxu.g/t kg,i cm. kg/1 
Shaft area 
Basal roof '— 

NO l a ion 156.0 15.5 151.as a 348 0.35 8.48 
2 TO9 214.0 13.3 80.91 1 068 0.53 7.20 

No. 5 1 976 J53.0 40.4 22.18 896 0.33 22.36 
No. 4 959 334.0 4U.I 188.09 9 2-35 0.38 28.36 

No. 7 1 450 64.0 37.0 18.23 674 0.53 15.01 
No. 9 

Philippi No. JX1 

1 638 54.0 9.4 76.81 722 1. IB 11.10 

• rtbuln area ~ 

Quarter mded : 
March 1378. 71 10'l 300 30.0 117.20 3 515 0.56 16.70 
Quarter ended 
December 1977 V 097 712 39.0 66.44 2 091 0 33 13.60 

b months ended 
larch 1978 

■eader rotl 
20 698 .1 612 34.0 91.38 3 107 0.J5 15.33 

No. 1 121 126.0 137.9 a.r-6 408 0.16 21.80 
Ne. 4 318 220.0 205.0 la.82 373 0.11 21.64 
No. 9 Nil 12.0 97.8 0.07 7 O.D2 2.24 

Ouartcr ondod 
Me red 1078 460 358 1 76.G 2.80 495 0.12 21.04 

Quarter ended 
decern ber 1977 497 270 198.7 3.13 619 0.13 26.62 

Man: h **1*978<*CI* 966 *38 186.1 2.*4 548 O 15 23.44 

Kimberley rocr 7rj^ 3J0 0 1Sn 0 4.R7 7J3 O 04 5 78 

Nr-. ■# .571 198.0 180.3 0.33 »33 0 04 7.01 
Philippi Nu. 414 
tribute area 23 — — — — — — 

Quarter ended 
M -tch 1978 1 102 538 164.5 4.31 709 0.01 6.25 

Decombcrni977 1 131 502 135.0 4.34 577 0 04 3.46 

aSrSMS*" " 233 1 040 149.3 4.33 64 5 0.04 5.86 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 
Estimated expenditure for Uio year ending September 30 1WFR Is R53 000 OOO 
■ previously R33 OOO OOOi which onlndu an amount of R2 OOO OOO to bo spent 
:-n >he-metallurgical complex. 
Orders placed and outstanding on capital centrum as at March .31 1978 totalled 
R18 804 ooo of which R686 OOO was ta respect of the metallurgical complex. 

NO. 5 SHAFT COMPLEX 
Sinking In the main shad commenced at Uio beginning of March 1978 and. 
including the pre-stair mctcraie. shaft bottom wa* 155.3 metres below collar 
at the end of the quarter. Construction of the ventilation shaft haadgaar has 
been completed and unking in ihli shaft will commence shortly. 

For and cm behalf of the board 
G. LANG TON i 

D. A. ETHEREDGE I 
April 21 1978* 

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION 
OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED 

GENERAL NOTES 

1. DIVIDENDS 
Attention is directed to an. announcement published In 
conjunction' herewith relating to ' the declaration on 
Thursday, April _20 1978, of interim dividends for the 
year ending September 30 1978. 

2. Development values represent actual results of sampling, 
no allowance having been made for adjustments necessary 
in estimating ore reserves. 

Copies of these reports will be available on request from the 
offices of the Transfer Secretaries: 

Charter Consolidated! limited P.O. Box 102. Charter House, 

Park Street, Ashford, Kent, TN24 8EQ. 

LONDON OFFICE: 40 HOLBORN VIADUCT, EC IP 1AJ 

President Steyn Gold 
Mining Company Limited 
AND ITS WHOLLY-OWNED SUBSIDIARY VIDEO MINING COMPANY LIMITED 

ISSUED CAPITAL: 14 598 400 (florae or SO cents each 
PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30 1978 
To naans 3 400 000 (previously 3 600 OOO] Grade 8.0 (previously 8-3) gram* 
per ton 

Quarter Quarter 6 month* 
ended ended. ended 

..._. _ Mar. 1978 Dec. 1977 Mar. 1978 

597 000 1 375 000 

OPERATING RESULTS 
Tons milled .. 
Yield—g't . 
Gold produced—kg . 
Revenue per ton milled . 
Cost per ton milled .. 
Profit per ton milled . 
Revenue . 
Cost . 
Prom . 
JOINT METALLURGICAL SCHEME 
(JMS) (Sec summary) 
Slime delivered 
Tons .. 
Gradn 

gold—g -T . 
uranium—kg, t . 
sulphur—per cent . 

Estimated share of profit i loss > 
Inclodlnn service charges . 

FINANCIAL RESULTS 
Working profit—gold . 
Share of JMS net profit Mossi— 
estimated . 
Net sundry revenue . 

Profit before taxation and Slate s 
share of profit . 

Taxation and Slate's share of profit 
—estimated . 

Profit after tax and Slate's sharp— 
estimated . 

Capital expenditure—metallurgical 
complex—partly financed by way 
of loans . 

—other . 
Dividend—Interim iScc nolo li 

——amount . 
—per share . 

. Loan lovles—citlmatad .. • 
■' SHAFT SINKING 

No. 4 sub-vertical shaft system 
Advance—metres . 
Depth to date—metres . 
SUtlnn cutting—metre* . 

DEVELOPMENT 

Advance --- 
metres metres 

6 month* 
ended 

Mir. 1978 

President Brand Gold 
Mining Company Limited 
I9SUBD CAPITAL: 14 040 000 imlla or stock of 50 cents each 
PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30 1978 
Tonnage 3 100 000 Grade 9.8 grams per ton 

t Includes 640 OOO ions to be treated by Free State Sulplau on a cost plus 
service dtargo basis i 

■Free State Saaiplaas Gold 
Mining Company Limited 
ISSUED CAPITAL: 28 100 OOO shares of Ri each 
PLANNED. PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDlAO SEPTEMBER 30 1 978 
Tonnage 1 200 OOO Grade 34 (previously 4.0) grants per ton 

774 OOO 752 000 1 526 OOO 
7.69 «.02 7.8-", 

S 953 8 031 It 984 
R38.62 R 39.68 R33.13 
R26.34 m:4.an H26.30 
RIO.28 R1G-42 Rl 1.83 

R28 342 OOO Rfli 838 OOO R58 IHH OOO 
R20 3B4 000 H19 Tab OOO R40 130 OOO 

R7 958 OOO RIO 092 OOO RIB 050 OOO 

(R8C5 000) IR260 000) (Rl 165 OOOi 

R7 958 OOO RIO 092 000 R18 050 OOO . 

OPERATING RESULTS 

•Tuna milled . 
Yield—g. i . 
Gold produced-—kg . 
Revenue per ton milled. 
Cost per ton milted. 
Profit per ton milled . 

Quarter 
ended 

Mar. 1978 

Quarter 
ended 

Doc. 1977 

6 months 
ended 

Mar. 1978 

<905 atxn 
853 OOO 

7 905 OOO 

301 OOO 

1260 0001 
266 OOO 

(1 166 0001 
1 119 000 

18 004 OOO 

301 OOO 

Revenue . R37 045 OOO 
cost .. . R18 818 OOO 
Prom ..'... rib 126 ooo 

JOINT METALLURGICAL SCHEME - 
(JMS) (See summary) 

Slime delivered 
Tons .   738.000 
Grade 

Sold-B-’t .  0.43 
.uranium—fcg/l........ 0.08 

_ sulphur—per cent .   1.00 
Estimated snare of profit Including 

786 OOO 761 OOO 1 547 000 
9.03 9.07 9.60 

T 794 6 905 14 699 
RAT.13 R45.28 R46.33 
R24.0T R23.94 R24.01 
R23.06 R2X.34- H23.Z1 

R37 045 OOO R3J 458 OOO R71 505 000 
R18 818 OOO R18 221 UOO R57 140 000 
R18 126 000. 816 257 000 R54 565 000 

W.7 605 OOO RXO Q9R OOO R17 705 OOO 

R472 OOO 
R4 853 OOO 

R-363 000 
IU 682 OOO 

R4 370 000 
30 cents 

. - HAS OOU 

Sampled 

geld uranium 

LO/t cm. kg/l 

No. 2 1915 176 41.7 l1.1.98 833 0.23 9.12 
No. 4 3 S' * ms 3H.B 29.61 1 149 0.10 4.02 
Video lease area t 155 30 73.9 4 24 SIS 0.02 1.15 

Quarter ondod 
March 197:4 8 083 828 37.5 29.41 1 103 0.26 8.70 
Quarter endod 
December 1977 8 542 1 UVl 34.6 37.20 1 287 0.34 II 84 
6 months end 2d 
March 1978 16 630 1 862 35.0 55.57 -12.05 0.30 1Q.B9 
Loader rpuf Ro. i 211 iau ioo.i e.ws 696 o.ru 54.04 

O. 2 272 UP 15.J.I 2.9.3 448 U.13 19-82 

Quarter ended 
March 1978 543 320 123.3 4.77 588 0.23 27.82 

December" 1977 533 226 133.4 3.06 aus 0.18 23.79 

Majfch'llTB111011 1 073 546 127.3 4.02 515 0.21 36.15 
*■ A " rcaf 
No. 2 
Quarter endod 
March 1978 . 297 214 65.3 5-38 351 0.09 8.02 
Quarter endod 
December 1977 208 112 72 4 6.-7 4J7 0.17 12.23 
6 month* ended _ _ _____ 
March 1978 505 326 67.8 5.66 384 0.12 8 17 
Area andor tribute 
to and developed by 
President Brand 
(not Included above) 
Banal reef 
Quarter ended 
March 1978 520 135 13.3 105.26 1 *00 0.83 11.03 
Owner ended _ __ 
December 1TT7 557 44 10.6 251.51 2 666 2.17 22.76 
6 months ended 
March 1978 1 077 1«U 12.7 134.57 1 7U9 1.10 13.94 
CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 
Estimated expenditure Tor the vear ending September SO 1978 Is R19 OOO OOO 
which excludes in ..meun; of R2 1*00 OOO Id be spent on the metallurgical 
rump lex. 
Orders placed and ouuinn-tmg on capital contracts as at March 31 1978 totalled 
R3 547 OOO or which R409 UOO was In respect o[ the metallurgical complex. 

Fo. and n-i behalf of the board 

service charges ,... 

FINANCIAL RESULTS 

Working pront—gold ..... 
Share or JMS net prom—estimated 
Net sundry expenditure. 

Profit before 'taxation and State's 
_ share of pront-.. 
Taxation and Slate's share or pront 

—am at oa .., 

• pisS5n2flgs. %&. f 

Capital expmtdtttmj — moufUnglcar 
complex-—portly financed by watf 
of loans- ..................... 
—other ... 

Dividend—Interim «Sec nou J.) 
—amount .. 
—pw mitt of stock •. 

Loan levies—estimated . 
•Includes ipmuure treated on a cost 

plus service- charge baste by Frea 
State Saaiplaas. 

CONSOLIDATED PROFIT 

Consolidated profit- after taxation 
and Bute’s share of profit of the 
company and Its subsliL-iry. Free 
Slate Saaiplaas Gold Mining Com¬ 
pany Llml!cri-A*fter allowing for 
minority shareholders' lnteresi .. 

RL 368*000 R2 545 000 

R18 126 OOO R16 *37 OOO- R34 S6S OOO 
074 OOO . 1 368 OOO .3 542 OOO 

90 000 485 080 . ■ 575 000 

IS 010 OOO . 

7 878 OOO * 

Rfa 632JI0&-. 

OPERATING RESULTS 
Mliur production—tons milled .... 

Gold sndKnMg ""'.mil!!!!! 
Rovunuo per ton milted . 
Cast per ton milled .:. 
Lass per ten mined . 
Revenue  . n 
Cost ... R 

JOINT METALLURGICAL SCR EMC '(JMS) 
C8m summary) 
Sllmo delivered 
Tons .... 
Grade 

Bold—D/t . 
uranium—kg/l . 

• • • sulphur—per emu ...'. 
Estimated share of prodt—not .... 8 
FINANCIAL RESULTS . 
Wortdng loss—gold  . 9 
Share of JMS-' net profll—asUntaied- 
Not anndjy revenue .... - - 

- Profit bofare taxation and State's • 
■ share of nroftt .. 
Taxation and Suib’i ohare of profit 

—estimated  ..... - 

Profit after tax and State's-share— ~ 
•sttmaied .. J 

Capita] expehdnuro—metallurglcat ' 
complex 

—rjnamatd by. gray- of loans .... 
—othny- ., ...r 
Tonrutqe treated ter President Brand 
- pn a cost phis service charge basts1 
SHAFT BIN KING. . 
No.-s shaft ■ 
AdvBpcn—metros .. 

Quarter 
ondad 

Mar. 1978 

312 OOO 
3.4C 

1 076 
R-13.5SJ 
R21.08 
p/t n 

RS 166 OOO 
RB 577 OOO 
Rl 411 OOO 

Quarter 
ended 

Dec. 1977 

299 OOO 
5.95 

1 174 
R19.48 
R21.07 

R1.59 

6 month* 
ended 

Mar. vna 

611 OOO 
3.60 

X2no 
RlT.^n 
H2i.on 

R3.1W 
R5 826 OilO RIO 002 OOO 
R6 300 OOO HL2 877 OtIU 

R474 OOO Rl 885 OOO 

034 
0.29 
0.72 

R4 791 OOO 

Rl 411 000 
4 791 OOO 
1 037 OOO 

nsoooocr 
Rl 461 OOO 

7 689,000 • J5 567 000 Jopih to date—metres ■ ... 
■ • ' Sutton, 'cnttmo—metres ..: 

R2Q 365 OOP- . 
" "y~ ; ' 

' 102.8 
1 786.1 

558.B 

0.37 
0.21 
0.76 

R988 OOO 

R474 OOO 
988 OOO 
719 OOO 

RL 255 000 

R119 OOO 
R3 026 OOO 

1.2 
X 68.1.3 

126.0 

0.5". 
0 21 
0.74 

R5 779 UOO 

m fuss ooo 
5 779 non 
1 756 OOO 

Ruo nno 
R4 487 UOO 

104.0 
I 7P6.1 

684. 

DEVkuipMinkf 

R3 153 OOO 
Rl 570 OOO 

R2 261 OOO 
RL 126 OOO 

R5 41-1000 '' 
R2 696 OOO ■ 

Aduanca* 
metros 

R9 326 000 
65 cants 

RT787 OOO 

mlnortly shareholder*' Intemt .. R13 242 00O RIO 148 OOO R23 590 009 

2ST-«!»a.nI te drawn to the report on the opr rations of the com- 
pany * subsidiary, j-rec Stale Saaiplaas.' published la conjunction herewith. 

April 21 1978 

D. A. ETHTREDGE 
G. LANGTON 

6 months 
ended 

Mar. 1778 

Western Holdings Limited 
ISSUED C4PTTAL: 7 t'-ft 576 shares of 59 ..cits .ch 
PL.4NNED PRODUCTION FOR THE VEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 50 1«VTB 
Tonnage o 1QO UOO Grade II.□ grasu per ion .prewlousU- 11.51 

Quarter Quarter 6 months 
ondad ended ended 

OPERATING RESULTS ^ 1978 D"' ^ 
Fona milled . 7 SO OOO 747 00(1 1 497 OOO 
yield—g.t . 10-29 10.66 1i).5h 
Joid produced—kg . 7 7io 8 11". 15 854 
Rev nuc per ion milled . R4..79 Hli.Tl R50.75 
Cos: ■.r ton milled . R22.S1 R22.07 R22.4M 
Profit per ton milted . Ru.OS H29.64 R2B.26 
Revenuo . R37 34C OOO l?3B 630 OOO P7". 975 0*30 
Cox . R17 180 OOO Rib 486 OOO R33 666 ClOO 
Front .  ROO IBS OOO R22 144 OOO R42 509 OOO 
JOINT METALLURGICAL SCHEME <JM5j 
■ See Summary' 
9time delivered 
Tons . 886 OOO 850 OOO 1 696 OOO 
Gradn 
Bold-B'l.  0.42 0.45 0.44 
uranium—kg/l . 0.09 0.09 0.09 
inluhur por cent . i.oi 0.99 ' 1.00 

Estimated ifatre of pront (laisl—not CR435 OOO) (RS53 OOO' fRGSS OOOi 
FINANCIAL RESULTS 
Wurklpg profit—aald . R20 165 OOO H22 144 OOO R42 509 OOO 
Share ai JMS net profit fio**> 

-estimated . (435 000) 1255 OOOI ■6B0OOQ1 
Nc. sundry revenue . 1 183 OOO 1 504 OOO 2 467 OOO 

747 OOfl 
10.96 
H 117 

R91.TI 
R22.0T 
H29.64 

750 OOO 747 OOO 1 497 OOO 
10.29 10.86 10.78 
7 710 H 11 7 15 874 

R4/.79 R91.71 R50.75 
R22.91 R22.0T R22.4" 
Rk.^.08 H29.6 4 R2B.26 

R37 34C OOO n.VR 630 OOC> R7'. 970 OOO 
R17 180 OOO Rib 486 OOO R55 666 OOO 
R20 IBS OOO R22 144 OOO R42 509 OOO 

DEVELOPMENT 

Shalt area 
Bawl roof 
No. I 108' — — 
No. 2 2 734 172 41.1 31. 
No. 3 t 051 >0 8.6 573. 
No. 4 5 394 414 125.4 34. 

Quarter ondad 
March 1978 7 287 616 94.8 37. 
Quarter ended 

□ ocemhpr 1977 7 947 1 024 62.5 29. 
6 month* Midod 
March 1978 15 234 1 640 74.6 38. 
Loader reef 
No. 1 HO* 330 166.3 4. 
No. 3 1 182 294 130.0 5. 

QiiDi-tor united 
March 1978 1 985 614 351.3 5. 
Quarter ended 
December 1977 1 850 500 139 4 5.i 
i months ended 

March 1978 3 833 1 114 146.0 5.. 

In adcBthte, area under tribute From PruldoPI Steyn 
Bawl reef 

Quarter ended 

March 1978 520 138 13.3 105J 
Quarter ended 
December »'/7T 5TT 44 lO 6 351.! 
■5 months ended 
March 1*.»73 1 077 3 80 13<3 134.! 

CAPITAL EXPENDrTURB 

metres metre* Channel 
width 

gold uranium 

cm >/» em.g/t *8/1 cxn.kB/t 

108' 
2 7.34 
l 051 
3 394 

172 
>0 

414 

41.1 
B.6 

123.4 

31.10 
574.26 
34.76 

1 278 
. S 31CT 

3 056 

" 0.18 
3.96 
0.06 

7.60 
38.47 
7.03 

7 287 616 94.8 37.08 3 567 0.09 8.08 

7 947 1 024 62.5 29.22 1 836 0.18 11.47 

15 234 1 64Q 74.6 28.20 2 104 0.14 10.20 

803 
1 182 

330 
294 

166.3 
135.0 

4.08 
5.47 

828 
7E8 

0.21 
0.28 

34.68 
38.09 

1 985 614 351.3 5.19 783 0.34 56.31 

1 850 500 139 4 5.68 792 0.30 38.50 

1 833 1 114 146.0 5.40 788 0.22 32.81 

• tedder rw»f •- ^ 
• if mules' ondod 
-Atareh 1878^,' 560. 106 -.--.M.5 . 3^7 231 0.12 7.88 
.Quarter anded ■ _• 

. pecembariffT; .. 653 . 146." 87.X • 6.97 607 0.38 33.04 
6 monuu ended • _ 
March 1978 1 313' 253 k ■ 78.*. 6.73 449 0.29 32.43 
Kawi roof-,,.' 
Odarter piwee- - 
March' 1978 1557 306 BO .4 .10,02' 906 0.39 35.68 

^ SSwn&r"l97T '1.3-590 314 '. .135.2. 4.38 574 0.16 EO ns 
■ 6 months ehdad . 
March 1978 S 147 ■' 620--"KM.T . .7.34 769 0.28 39.26 
CAPITAL expenditure 
Eltbnaqid.expenditure for the year-ending September 30 1978 Is R13 OOO OOO. 
•Orders nUteod - and ouunrutinb - on. oopftaI ^rontract* as at March 31 1978 
totalled Rl 313 OOO of which R2 OOO wen In rcdpccl of the metallurgical complex. 
INTBPSHCTION OF REEF • ' i- 
The Oawl rear has boon Inters net otf-W No.' 3 shaft at a depth of 1 760 metres 
below the cottar.- .1110 rocf was sampled and .the auerago or 14 sections gave 
values of 10.14 qfi gold and O.lB-tw/t uraxdanr over a true width of 93.1cm. 
equivalent 10 94-tcm.g/l gold and 16-67-cm.tg/t uranium. 
DIVIDEND ' 

•As previonsiy announced, tho dtreciora of iho company wtll only consider the 
declaration of a dividend once a year, ja October: 

. . ■ ; !*■ For and on behalf of the board 

: - D. A. ETHEREDGE 7 Directors 
G. LANGTON i ama3TS 

April 31 1978 ' . 

Weikom Gold Mining 
Company Limited 

. ISSUED CAPITAL: 13 250 OOO shares «f 50 cants each 
PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30 1978 
Tonnage 2 100 OOO Grade 63 mm per ten 

Quarter Quarter 6 ir 
- „ -. ended ■ _ endnd 

• • Mar. 1978 Dec. 1977 Mar. 

6 month* 
ended 

Mar. 1978 

537 OOO 
Yield—g.’t .:.. . . . 6.06 
Gold pradncod—tg  .. 3 252 
Revenue per ton milled R29-37 
Cam per ton milled .' R2S28 
Pront per ton mUlod . R0-03 
Retnmue .rib 7T4 ooo 
com . re 12 SOi ooo 
From .;-■-- R3 273 OOO 
JOINT METALLURGICAL SCHEME (JM«l 
(See Summary) 
s*iine delivered 
Tons ... , — 
Grade- - 
- • gold—g/t . ... - 

uranlnm—h8/t ' .. ...L. . — 
snlphtm—par cant .......... ___ —- 

Eartmarod. share of profit—net .. .. R30 OOO 
FINANCIAL RESULTS 

13.3 105416 1 400 0.83 11.03 

lO 6 251.51 2 666 ■ 2.17 22.96 

12<3 134.57 1 709 1.10 13.94 

537 OOO 540 OOO 1 077 OOO 
. 6.06 6.17 6.12 
3 252 3 334 6 

R29-37 • R 30.08' R39.73 
R2S28 R23.15 R23.TI 
R6.03 R7.93 RT.03 

R15 7T4 000 RI6 242 OOO R33 016 0Of> 
R12 501 OOO Rll 961 uOO H24 453 IXel 
R3 273 OOO R4 381 OOO 07 554 OOO 

R37 345 OOO R38 53d OOO 
R17 180 OOO Rib 4Sb OOO 

Klmalod "Xitendlturr Inr the year endlnn September SO 1978 la RIO 500 OOO hnanctal R&ULTS " ** 
■ provteuMv Rll .100 r«tn.. in addition nn amount of Rl6 500 OOO ta to be 
tocr.t nn the m.n"uni'-" mmn'wt or which npproxJmaioly RB 600 OOO relates JIVISnol1 urofit^-eitlma’wd 
<e tn« ex'rnslnn of tho in .tnicnf tactilUw. < .' „>T?T!Tr.7? 

SrJfK. end nn fi.mdlno on capllal coitlrac • as at March 31 1978 totalled __■ _ ._ _J- n. . , 
Rio 26.J 0»w or which Rb 4T7 OOO was la respor* of the metallurgical' comptex. Pr?j?!r[,,^jPlp..S^tUDn *n“ ' 

For and on behalf of the board - Taxation end^Stato's-share 'of "pnrft't 

0.42 
0.09 
1.01 

(R435 OOO) 

0.45 
0.09 
0.99 

(R35S OOOi 

0.44 
0.09 
1.00 

mesa uni 

Orders ula-.-ed nnd nn •i.mdlno on capital conirac • as at March 31 1978 tataltad 
Rio ibj om or which Rb 477 000 was In ronpor of the mennurglcal' complex. 

For and on behalf of the board 

D. A. ETHEREDGE | mmetora 
G. LANGTON J 

R3 273 OOO- 
30 OOO 

. .879 OOO 

R3 882 OOO 

1 503 OOO 

R l 381 OOO 

329 OOP 

4 610 OOO 

1 942 OOO 

R7 5.T4 non 
_ 30 OOO 
1 008 OOO 

R8 592 OOO 

3 445 OOO 

R20 165 OOO H22 144 OOO R43 309 OOO 
April 21 1978 

(435 OOO) 
1 163 OOO 

i253 OOOI 
1 304 OOO 

■ 6B8 OOOI 
2 467 OOO 

Profit before taxation and State's 
share of prom. 

Taxation and Slate's share of profit 
—«t Una red . 

20 883 UOO 

11 043 OOO 

23 195 OOO 

13 786 OOO 

44 088 OOO 

25 429 OOO 

Profit after Oof and-Slate'* share—'' 
■ eetbnated .. 

of ..v........> . .j.. .' 

DlvtdmS^Stertm ^tSM-tjAe'i.V V 
-• —amount .; V.-;-- 

1 —per share ..... 
Loan levies—esUmetod .......... 

DBvbLOPMBrrr • . 

R2 479 OOO Ra 668 OOO . R5 147 OOO 

R31 OOO 
-R^dO.OOO. 

R16 OOO 
R5S3 OOO 

."Jldranpi 
metree 

Capital expenditure — metalltrrgtr j| 
complex—partly financed by way 
or loans . 
—other .. 

Dividend—Interim (See note 1< .. 
—amount .. 
—ncr share . 

Loan levies—estimated . 

DEVELOPMENT 

R9 409 OOO RIB fiS? OOO 

R14 243 Odd 
190 cents 

R2 158 UOO 

JOINT METALLURGICAl 

SCHEME 

metree 1 cfiitnnel 
width 

metres metres channel gold uranium 

cm cm.g 1 ’.m Sb * 
Shalt area 
sisal roof 

27.* 1-S7.7T 13.6-i 17.70 
1 f>5 7 72 2 b.n L'Su.VR U '.'J 10.Q7 
2 57. 47H 20.87 0.11 

No. 4 ■J ',j4 1*0 r M * 2J7 2- I -77 l r*f' l-l.O.: 

Quarter ended 
March 1U78 8 203 930 33.1 79.78 2 561 0.31 9.80 
Ouai-:o: ended 

B 6Bb 1 -no 40.9 49.76 0.J6 10.57 
6 months rnded 
March 1973 16 389 2 coo 36.5 62. b8 L 205 U.28 10.19 

120 H 244.5 1 g'.'H 0.19 J9.2r» 
.1*1' f V . ' "J ri ■ r, ■Jl "7 

No# 3 • ■ *-n O.O1* 19.TQ 

March 1978 STB aso 224.: 3.21 721 0.10 22.27 

201.6 3.35 7 7lJ 0 13 
u month* ended 
March 1378 1 211 4J2 J1 i.2 3 43 7.’2 0 13 28.18 

sl'en' trenlnd —Ions ........ 

Uranium plant 
sllir treated—ions ........ 
cnncc'.’rale Irealnd—tons .. 
uranium oxide produced—kg 

Got. plant 

calcine treated—^ton* 
gold produced—kg ■ ■ 
Profit—estimated .. 

- Quarter 
united 

Mar. 1978 

6. j OOO 
79 OOO 

134 114 

54 468 
23S 

R41E5 OOO 

Quarter 
ended 

Dec; 1977 

653 UOO 
60 OOO 

105 905 

6 months 
ended 

Mar. 1978 

1 148 000 
. 139 OOO 

340 019 

Shaft area 
Basal reef 
No. 1 
No. 2 . . 
NO.. S . 

Quarter -ondod 
March 1978 _ 

-Quart . ended 
bKimlnr ivVV 

-6 mourns ended 
. March 1978 

Sampled 

•T- - gold 

S/t . cn 

RS 063 OOO 
35 cants 

R588 OOU 

yranbur- 

ks/i cm 

H.8 320.11 

B •• Roar 
NO. T - 
No. a 

71 . 
06 ■ :*r- 14T.4r 

an.s 
• i.ao 

0.77 
ITT 

. 162 
O.rai 
0.04 

7 P2 
7.70 

March 1878 , 
Ouartor «mdrd 

187 

48 16 21 1.6 0.48 93 0.05 9.86 
6 montha en-fod 
March I97B at a •'354 186.3 . 0.86 360 0.04 7.9T 

54 0.55 
No. 3 303 iaa 104.5 4.51 696 0422 34.17 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 
Estimated cxocpdlt'ire f.-.r ihc ; ar cr-HIng Sepicmtcr 30 1978 ii no 300 OOO 

nrevloustv R7 '.rir, (jiirji 
Order* placed and outitandlno un capital eim*r»ct" a, .*» March 11 retailed 
SI 306 OOO Of Which RTtK1 OOO was in rcsprci of the r.iciallurgicai camntex. 

For and on bchall of tho board 
G. LANGTON •, 

April 21 1978 Al 1 

Mudlnc.1 lions ta the notation plants ac President Stern and Free State Geduld 
wm completed at the enrl at March. During •nu m tide‘"cation pouted recoberloa 
conitnued 10 be ansa 1 is factory. However Gnpravamenu are nqncMd In the 
'•nsulng qiunrr. 

Poih thrnunhput and roenvertes were Unproved during the ouartor In The ilknn 
seciion of (tic uranium plant resulting in Increased production or uranium from 
Free Stair Saaiplaas climes. 

Quarter united 
March 1978 387 3M 1-M.4 4.50 850 0-23 32.98 
Ouartar ended . ___ . 
December \Wt ' 3bh IBS 148.9 4.02 899 - OJ34 S8.0S 

6^munlhs^e«dBd . Rgg 145.5 4.27 606 OJ13 . 33.95 
intermediate reef • ' - 

• No. 3 . 
Quarter ended... _• . ' . _■ _ 
March 1978 75 00 224.1 D.-82 140 0.18 43.63 
Quarter undrd 
December iOT7. .61 , 34 386.9 0.87 333 0JS3 - 07.93 
6 mnnllta tndad ....... 
Mnrch 1,978 1.16 94 - 330. S . . O. iS . 17U 0.31 48 VS 
fJA-ITAL EXPRNDfTUBG.- . . . - ... - - - - __ 
Examated erpenfiimro -n, the veer. ending September 80 1978 Is R3 300 OOO 
• nrovfcnulv R4OQOO0OI. . - - 
Orders diced and dutatondbig m capita! conUvcta as a; March 31 1978 tunned 
R939 OOO of which RZ1 OOO waa In respect of iba metallurgical complex. 

. ■'... . .for alid an btiialf uf the board 
O. V. NTS RET > telnrl - 

4-* -ftera'- • - LANGTON i ' D'r««or« 
April 21 1978 • •• • 
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siiaire ofvNaidmarkets 
i expansion 
$$ Baxley 
m Board MHU j«h erdav 
EJe^'-delails of aa £83m 
gr to ireble the capacity 
iiWflHtiiwnm Duirfe* -Mill 
{far i»tatiatsG!» of a second 
jgfig and board machine. 
» «ork, which is due far 
.Won in i»*e 1980,« being 
^.hyTSKTs parent. Gai- 

buf will attract gorern- 
' ajsEsrance. Last session 
Hnenc roprovwl «n £lSro 

development grant and 
Bisejeedwj industry grant, 
rotupan? official said yes- 
T-aur the expansion wiJl 
l pbuot 250 job? « chc 

a farther 350 is rfae 
pvand transport industries 
DCjgnd and rawrhem Eng- 

*- want iv-the largest inte- 
j Wlp and board mill in 
;rft*l KingdMi 
^ Woodrow Construction 
iim the civil engineering 
BCT and wiH begin site 
ibis mo orb. Beloit Walm- 

■<A Bury, wifl build the 
ward machine, and Bobcfe 

& Morton, of Glasgow, 
jet 35 crcii consultants, 

i By Peter Sill . ’ V. 
j Industrial Corfeflxrodtiit. - 
I Britain’s ttwife'and-ttothiug 
; industry j> 10 increase it-, 
; efforts ro boos f exports over time 
{ nest -12 months as part of a 
, fiw-fMUDl progrannnr. . 
!. Dr Brian: Smith, president of 
the British Textile Confedera¬ 
tion, said ye** erday that the 

; organisation also planned to 
ensure through talks with the 

; Government and the European 
! Commission that the Tokyo 
i Round of inrenurienal trade 
negotiations provided Britain 
with Browing opportunities Ut 
export markers, 

in..the BTC's annual report 
lie said: “We are seeking to 
increase our export opportuni¬ 
ties from die 1980s wnwrds, as 
the tariff cuts gradually take 
effect, both in major developed 
countries, such as the United 
States, ■ with higher tariff ter¬ 
riers than our own, and in the 
more advanced developing 
countries such as South Korea 
and Brazil, which, while 'guaran¬ 
teed largely duty free access to 
the EEC market, themselves 
shelter behind tariffs which are 
crippling!}- high ” 

JDr Smith stressed that The 
BTC—an umbrella organization 
which brings together both 

Dr Smith: a.careful watch on 
agreement*. 1 

employer group* and trade 
unions—would also attempt to 
maintain the EEC's determina¬ 
tion to make full use oE its new 
bilateral agreements and to sup¬ 
plement Them where necessary. 

The BTC, he explained, would 
keep p careful watch on the 
EEC's external trading arrange¬ 
ments wirh particular reference 
to the negotiations for the 

enlargement of the Community 
and those for renewal of the 
Lqrno Convention and with the 
African, Caribbean, and Pacific 
countries. 

Over the next J2 month?, he 
explained.' the -confederation 
would also work for agreement 
within the- Community textile 
industry and with the Commis¬ 
sion on r strategic framework 
for the industry's furure. 

“ Fn spite of its vicissitudes, 
the British textile industry 
remains among the strOnpesi 
most 'technically efficient and 
most innovative in the world, li 
has been slimmed down subran 
tialiy hv the force of events, 
and its firms and its workforce) 
have proved rliey can cope suc¬ 
cessfully with competition on 
even terms from any source" 

Commenting on the Commu 
nity bilateral agreements with 
developing nations under The 
new Multi-Fibre Arrangements 
for trade in textiles, the BTC 
president said that h remained 
to be seen whether these agree 
mentis proved to be the turning 
point for the textile and clotii- 
iug industries us had been 
claimed. 

The agreements however, 
would introduce a larger degree 
of fairness 

Hies seek clarification of 
iC borrowing plans 

Business appointments 

sf industrial 

iettuaenc plans to raise 
borrowing limits of the 
h Seed Corporation face 
tcvatiw opposition when 
legislation is introduced 
v, unless there is clarifi- 
f oo three central issues. 
. Opposition yesterday 
cd that it would not sup- 
tfte legislation, which is 
ted to be- introduced into 
Ammons shortly, unless 
undertaking were given 

he BSC was expected to 
i to profitability. Mr 
ut Lament, - MP (Cans, 
loir upon Thames), and an 
jtion spokesman on indus- 
affairs, said yesterday: 
shall want firm indica¬ 
nt what the Government 
sas to do, if these under- 
5 «a not kept”. 

Be also said that the Con¬ 
servatives warned detailed in¬ 
formation made available of 
the corporation's investment 
plans and the reasons for them. 
It would also want to see the 
cash limit split into capita! and 
current account on the lines 
recommended in the report of 
the Select Committee - on 
Nationalized Industries. 

_ The corporation, lie con¬ 
tinued, could not be allowed 
needlessly to splinter its invest¬ 
ment funds to pay off its losses. 

Foreign entrepreneurs bad 
expressed interest in buying 
some of the plants scheduled 
for closure. “ It would be in¬ 
tolerable for steelworkers to 
lose their jobs simply because 
the Government had ideological 
objections to the companies 
prepared to save them”, he 
added. 

Mr C Needham deputy 
chairman of Coalite 

Mr Charles Needham has been 
made deputy chairman of Coalite 
and rh*"1**"! Products anrf con¬ 
tinues as group managing director 
and chief executive. 
- Mr D. Van B.' Ord become* 

chairman or Abercnn Investments 
in succession ro Mr D. A. Lurie, 
who tv resigning. Mr P. J. T. 
Herbert has been appointed deputy 
chairman and managing director. 

Mr Leslie Wall and Sir Trevor 
Lloyd-Hughes become non-execu¬ 
tive directors of Liverpool Daily 
Post and Echo. 

The following have been ap¬ 
pointed directors of flic non- 
marine division of . Lowndes Lam¬ 
bert Group: Mr A. CoUlson, Mr 
A. L. Deane, Mr R. M. Fisher, 
Mr C. G. Mitchell. Mr D. E. R. 
Moore, Mr F. C. Norton, Mr 
T. C. V. Packman and Mr j. St. 
Roth well. 

Mr Richard Copeman bos been 
appointed a director or Eastern 
Comities Newspapers. 

Dr A. W. Taylor, chairman. 
Tees.dc Hartlepool Fan Authority, 
has been appointed chairman of 
the British Ports Association. 
Chairman of the National Associa¬ 
tion of Fort Employers Is Mr J. P. 
Davidson (deputy chairman and 
managing director, Clyde Fort 
Authority). 

Mr J. Sorter, of the Export 
Credits -Guarantee Department, baa 
been appointed duef executive of 
the Export Credit bummer 
Corporation- He succeeds Mr R. 
Martin. 

Mr Camille A. Dagcnois joins 
the board of Royal Bank 'of 
Canada. 

Mr A. P. Propper, managing 
director of Pa col and a - director 
uf die GiH & Duffns Group, be¬ 
comes chairman and chief execu¬ 
tive of PacoI. Mr F. W. Cromwell 
gives up the chairmanship of 
Paced but remains a director until 
June 30, when be wlB mire. 

ft urges better deal for junior and middle managers 
ikohh Brown 
Confederation of British 

vyu would lobby any In¬ 
al-party in its fight to 
better deal for junior and 
t management, Mr John 
borough, president of the 
lid in London yesterday. 
Denis Healey, tne Chancel- 
id Tost an unprecedented 
tally to help out this 

group in the Budget, 
i borough, who was 

speaking to a luncheon of the 
American Chamber of Com¬ 
merce, said. 

The CBX, after consulting its 
grand council earlier this week, 
was looking for a change in the 
profile of the tax structure. It 
wanted an additional reduction 
of £900m in tax, £700m of which 
would come from a 2p cut in 
the standard rate of income tax, 
the remaining £200m from re¬ 
ductions in the higher rates. 

Commenting on the contribu¬ 
tion which North Sea oil would 
make to Britain's self-sufficiency 
in energy. Mr Greenborough 
gave a warning against seeing it 
as a panacea for all our econo¬ 
mic ills. 

The problems which had to 
be attacked were: to kill infla¬ 
tion, get the Government off 
industry’s back, cut taxation and 
reduce public. expenditure. 

Earlier he . tihd reaffirmed 

that the CBI wanted to see a 
significant part of the North 
Sea revenues being used to ease 
die tax burden. 

- The confederation is prepar¬ 
ing what is expected to be a 
roughly worded letter to the 
Chancellor warning him that 
industry must have more tax 
concessions for those in the 
middle ranks if morale Is not to 
ebb away completely. 

25 
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THE QUEEN'S AWARD FOR 

EXPORT ACHIEVEMENT 

The award has been granted Tor our success in 
three areas: 

The export of cement, clinker and other 
products to 105 countries valued at £47.4m 
in 1977. 

Value of Exports 
i£47*4mJ 

L ■ 

£23-4m. 
’ f 

. i 

. 
. 1 

£l2-2m.|£LV2m-j : -• ' 
■ - * 1 

• • . 

! 
' ] 

1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 

Overseas earnings which provided over half 
the pre-tax profits. 

The supervision of cement works construction 
contracts overseas, currently valued at over 
£300m. and the export of technical and 
management services including the 
procurement of plant and machinery. 

Blue Circle's export achievement has been 
made possible by the consistent effort of all 
its employees in the United Kingdom and 
overseas. 

The Associated Portland Cement 
Manufacturers Limited 

Portland House. Stag Place, London SW1E 5BJ 

19 7 8 

We are pleased to announce that The Queen’s Award for Export 
Achievementfor1978has been conferred upon the Pullman Kellogg 
Division of Pullman Incorporated in the United Kingdom, 

The Award has been given in recognition of our achievement in 
increasing our exports more than seven fold jn three years. 

We thank our clients in the petroleum and petrochemical industry 
for their confidence in our engineering skills and appreciate and 
acknowledge the efforts of all our staff in securing this honour. 
-a' ■ 

Pullman 
Kellogg 
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Coal board makes small profit la brief 
r* IB 

By Roger Vielvoye 
Bn tain’s state-owned coal-mining industry 
made a small profit in the financial year 
wtucb ended on March 31. But the miners’ 
incentive _ scheme which has boosted 
Productivity jn the pits came too late to 
have any significant effect on the National 
Coal Board’s results. 

Output in March was up bv 9.5 per cent 
compared with March, 1977. ' 

Sir Derek Ezra, chairman of the NCB. 
told a press conference yesterday that the 
operating surplus covered interest pay¬ 
ments of £90m and left a small net profit. 
In the previous year the board’s imerest 
payments were only £80m and the net 
profit was £27m. 

The industry was facing another diffi¬ 
cult year, he said. Its objective would be 
to pav its way and maintain the momentum 
for future plans to provide 170 million 
tons of productive capacity by the end of 
the century. 

In the current year the NCB hoped to 
avoid another price increase. Sir Derek 

‘Watchdog’ Sir 
warning ( 
to societies Bv*f w 

Building societies which are Technici 
not operating at the highest janriv 
level o fefficency with an or- M^ante! 
gan rational structure “which men 
vdH guarantee that what hap- 
pened at Grays cannot happen 
again” should seek out, with- 
out delay, the most appropriate fo 
merger for their society. walfe«ln. 

This was the message yester- d -d . 
day from Mr Keith Brading, the nrQviSr J 
Registrar of Friendly Societies, [!nd[?r c 
when he spoke to the Metropo- 
litan Association of Building ” 
Societies about the events at m 1 
die Grays Building Society 
where, after the death of the 
chairman before Easter, a defi- 
dency of some £7m -was dis- Tv?rhC"S 

Mr Brading, the building staple, 
society movement’s “ watch- bers nf ri 
dog” emphasized the responsi- Associarinn 
bifity of directors to satisfy both SS 1 £.°dn 
members and potential investors 
covered. me torero 

CONSUMER SPENDING Ul17/r' 

The following are the first 
estimated figures for consumer « 
expenditure seasonally adjusted fyf- nr 
at constant 1970 prices, released 111 IXV 
by the Central Statistical Office „ 
yesterday: Brussels, 
-— --- Toshiwo E 

cfSirn Keidanren. 
years and annual federation < 
rale of change minded of I 
over previous 

LETTERS TO TH& EDITOR 
said last year’s financial results had been 
helped by the deferment of £7m interest 
charges on projects which would not yield 
any revenue until some rime in the 
future. 

Deferring interest payments Trad been 
agreed with the auditors and was normal 
commercial practice for large capital 
projects. 

Mr Norman Siddall* deputy chairman of 
the NCB, said 90 per cent of mineworkers 
were now included in the incentive 
scheme. During March, rhe scheme 
brought face workers an extra £21 a week 
on average while other workers were 
averaging an additional £10. 

Productivity from deep mines had risen 
from an annual rate of 101 million tons 
in November, and in March the pits were 
producing at an annual rate of 109 million 
tons. Overall output for the year was 
104.4 million tons—a 2 per cent drop on 
the previous year. Opencast output rose 
by 18.6 oer cent to 13.3 million tons. 

Overall deep-mined productivity for the 

year was slightly Itwer despite the big 
improvement in rile last quarter, when 
there was a rise of 1.5 per cent compared 
with a drop of 2 per cent in the first nine 
months. 

(hnput at the coalface bad been most 
offered by the incentive scheme. In the 
final quarter there had been a 7 per cent 
nse on the same period of 1977. 

Increased productivity and output would 
require larger markets for coal If the extra 
production was not to end up on larger 
stockpiles. Sir Derek said. The industry 
hoped to sell an extra 5 million tons of 
coal this year. 

Most of these additional sales would be 
to the electricity industry, but all other 
customs^, with the exception of the 
British Steel Corporation, were expected to 
make a contribution. 

NC-8. .W sympathetic to the BSC’s 
difficulties. In talks between rite two i 
state organizations, BSC said it hoped to 
take not less than the 91 million tons it 
bought from the NCB last year. 

Strike at Rover plant 
spreads to technicians 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

Technicians at British Ley- 
land’s Solihull plant in the 
Midlands have joined 400 fore¬ 
men supervisors on strike over 
new working arrangements 
aimed at boosting production 
of Rover cars. 

The foremen and supervisors 
walked out earlier this week 
and said they woud refuse to 
provide cover for a system 
under which production 
workers would take staggered 
breaks in order to provide con¬ 
tinuity. 

The arrangements are aimed 
at raising output of Rover 
saloon cars to 1,800 a week. 

Technicians who joined the 
stoppage yesterday are mem¬ 
bers of the same union, the 
Association of Scientific, Tech¬ 
nical and Managerial Staffs. 
The foremen and supervisors 

have caled on all members of 
the union throughout the 
Rover operation to support the 
strike. 

Since_ the stoppage began 
production of Rover cars, Land 
Rovers and Range Rovers has 
been virtually stopped. How¬ 
ever, some output was resumed 
yesterday at Solihull as die rest 
of the labour force responded 
to a management appeal that 
they report for work normally. 

Leyland has said that the new 
working arrangements have 
bees fully negotiated with the 
unions. 
Sanctions end: Foremen at Ley- 
land’s car assembly plant at 
Cowley voted yesterday to end 
sanctions, including an overtime 
ban, imposed two weeks ago 
after hearing a report on two 
meetings earlier this week on a 
foremen’s pay claim. 

EEC chief reminds Japan 
of need to import more 

1975 
— 

Em 

35.257 

quarter at 
annual rale 

-1.0 
1976 35,405 0.4 
1977 35,062 -1.0 
1976 Ol 8.829 8.6 

02 8.797 -1.5 
03 8.880 3.8 
04 8.899 0.9 

1977 01 r 8.758 -6.2 
Q2 r 8.644 -5.1 
03 r 8.831 8.9 
Q4 r 8.900 3.2 

1978 Q1 P 9.015 5.3 
r revised 
P proviso anal 

Brussels, April 20.—Mr 
Toshiwo Doko, president of 
Keidanren, the Japanese con¬ 
federation of industry, was re¬ 
minded of the need for enlarg¬ 
ing Japan’s import market for 
manufactured products when he 
called on Mr Roy Jenkins, Pre¬ 
sident of the EEC Commission, 
today. 

A spokesman for Mr Tert¬ 
ians reported that Mr Doko 
acknowledged such a need, re¬ 
plying that an improvement in 
the economic situation in 
Japan would be precondition 
for opening the Japanese mar¬ 
ket for more import goods. 

Mr Jenkins’s statement was 
in tine with the Conuuunitv-’s 
policy to reduce its trade de¬ 

fiat with Japan. The deficit 
was about $5,100m (about 
£2,755ra) in 1977. 

Mr Jenkins also pointed to 
the importance of progress in 
the multilateral Trade Negotia¬ 
tions in the Tokyo Round, on 
reducing tariffs and non-tariff 
barrieds to international trade. 

Japanese tariff cuts offered 
under the talks, in Geneva had 
been termed insufficiem by 
the EEC. 

The current share, at 20 per 
cent, is seen as too low and 
tile EEC wants this to go up 
to near 30 per cent. 

EEC officials frequently point 
out that imports of manu¬ 
factured products account for 
nearly 40 per cent of the EEC 
market.—AP-Dow Jones. 

Research 
into criticism 
of job laws 
By Paul Rout! edge 
Labour Editor 

The Government has com¬ 
missioned an independent re¬ 
search programme in an effort 
to disprove business and poli¬ 
tical criticism of the impact 
on jobs of industrial relations 
legislation put on the statute 
book since Labour took office. 

This move was disclosed to 
Scottish trade unionists by Mr 
Albert Booth, Secretary of State 
for Employment, after he had 
appealed for support from the 
TUC for an “agreed approach 
to inflation.” He attacked the 
idea that unemployment would 
fall “if we were not burdened 
with so much employment 
legislation.” 

“If we were to believe a 
fraction of the industrial 

I atrodty stories that are laid 
at tiie door of the Employment 
Protection Act and the Trade 
Union and Labour Relations 
Act they would go down in 
industry as the greatest forces 
of social oppression since the 
Corn Laws.” 

Much of the campaign against 
the employment legislation, he 
argued, was being whipped up 
for political reasons—“ though 
with what political end in mind 
is not so clear, unless a slump 
is seen as an opportunity to 
opportunity to reduce protec¬ 
tion of workers’ standards and 
trade rights ” 

But there was “ no way ” that 
the vast mass of working people 
wotdd be denied their rights at 
work, whether they were 
employed by the score or the 
thousand. “ It is high time that 
bodies like rhe Federation of 
Self Employed — which seems 
mainly to represent smaller 
employers—came to terms with 
that fact of life.” 

W _ 

; Budget’s 
: fiscal stance 
; attacked 
i The Government’s fiscal 
- stance, as outlined in the 
• Budget, is inappropriate at this 

stage of the business cycle, 
according to stockbrokers W. 
GreenwelL 

In their latest monetary 
bulletin, the brokers argue that 
a time when there are signs of 
the business cycle turning up¬ 
wards, the Government’s fiscal 
stance should start to become 
less expansionary. 

Instead, says Green well, the 
Government's fiscal stance is 
expansionary in a way not dis¬ 
similar to 1972/73. 

The brokers do not expea 
the same dire consequences to 
occur as then, largely because 
of the developments since in 
monetary policy. 

But they suggest that the new 
target ranges for monetary 
growth are too high 

UK paper industry 

attacks bureaucracy 
British paper -merchants are 

to attempt to join forces with 
related trade associations in an 
attempt to combat “relentless 
bureaucratic processes” which 

| are threatening the industry. 
Mr Michael King-Smith, 

president of the National Asso¬ 
ciation of Paper Merchants, 
raid that with such collabora¬ 
tion, a voice of significance 
would be produced “that any 
government must fray attention 
to its representations.” 

Earlier, at the association’s 
annua] meeting, Mr King-Smith 
urged members to give more 
support to the. British paper 
manufacturing industry. The 
very survival of the manufac¬ 
turers depended on the 
strength of the home market 
and without a strong industry 
“our position as distributors £s 
seriously eroded ”, 

Case for establishing 
an Enerev Council 

Pi 

From Mr Norman Jenkins ' 

Sir, Letters is' your issue tor, 
Apru. 17 show how impossible 
it. is to dealf with any one 
aspect of energy without in¬ 
volving almost all the'other 
variables. Mr Wansbroogh ■ in¬ 
business lettersrelated the 
devolution.' of cooarol in' dec- 
tririty generttion to-, district' 
beating produced'as'a by-pro¬ 
duct.'-.fit- ihe conversion of 
fuels into energy two units of 
heat result for every one of 
electricity: heat is therefore 
twice as important; it is elec- 
tricity which is properly consi¬ 
dered tiie byproduct. 

In the balls of administrative, 
power dunking lies gone so fir 
on these lines for consideration 
now to be given to so-called 
heat boards, competing with, 
area gas and electricity auth¬ 
orities. Nothing' could be more 
disastrous when what- is 
needed is one overall energy 
authority to be responsible for 
determining priorities;- decid¬ 
ing .when and where district 
heating is feasible and econo- . 
mxc, which fuel is to be used 
and. most essential, the. price 
to be paid both by the produc¬ 
ing authority and the ultimate 
beat user—not only in finan- 
rial terms but in cost of depie- - 
tiou of reserves. 

Devolution, down -to local- 
mtmici peHties, each responsible 
for it? local energy centres 
producing heat and electricity 

-’•a.'- DtuMovm'-one-chimney 
basis is essentiak Witii accepi- 

.ance of the Plowdeh^commct- 
ceris. proposals we Jose the 
Eleanaty Council, ;. hitherto 
making afl- our- basic-.energy 
policy decisions on the inu&akm 
assumption* etectridty. was of- 

:Pnjniarir iroportancp.. :V?ft now 
-have the opportunity to . estab¬ 
lish an. execimve Esecgy^.Coun¬ 
cil in its place. . yy- <7 

■- The kaier elsewbeie in the 
same; issue from Lori King- 
sale, , pointing1 to an~ incre&s-! 
ingly - severe , wealhier .cyde, 

/brings. in - the que&ion of-car¬ 
bon dioxide from power stations 
creating a. greenhouse ^effect 

. which , most ; . /raise terrestial 
temperatures—ozi this evidence1! 
desirable, not reprehensible. 
The., proliferation of: district 
heating from .combined 'heal 
.and-power stations implies ami' 
burning and increased carboa 
dioxide. The derision to- dis- 
.courage or encourage such 
proliferation is a poroly tecb-. 
riicaj. one, not . to' a‘ single 
energy industry, not even for 
an almost wholly n on-technical 
government. "Wlwt .'better-'body' 
man. an -impartial Energy 
Council? 
Yours faithfully,. 
NORMAN JENKiNS:; - -- 
WMtehflV ■ V- 
Ewshot, 
Famham. 
Surrey GUM 5BS. - \. 
Aprfi 18. 

of British gooc 
/From, Mr -Patrick. (PLouxi 

CaMiSan. VS.^^-.r 

to import controls- 
. CMyrears ; that':tile- 
- economy^ so ,heavily deper1^'^ ' 
on'exports, toald be dest/^ : 

linra tawde war, is-now ran * 
to -bayfe stated ‘ 
going ^ tie bab^,Vc=: - - 

‘ Raymaits,: m ^d ^hetta; ^ ■ 
; Bnash and'#^5’'. 
British*, .becstiise y- 
money ’ - generaced-r^br'.-/. 

be;nn; goad^ - il Yjri 

[ Risks house buyers take by doing 
their own conveyancing work 
From Mr Gerald Sanctuary matters raised in these -sean 

Building orders rise 
orders in February -worth 
£&32m, according to provisional 
figures published yesterday by 
the Department of the Environ¬ 
ment. At constant, seasonally- 
adjusted prices, orders for the 
three months to February were 
6 per cent up on the previous 
three months. 

£llm mining orders 
Rushton Bucyrus, the Lincoln 

crape and excavator manufac¬ 
turing company, has won orders 
WOrth almost film for inrrrfnp 
equipment. The National Coal 
Board has ordered four large 
walking draglines costing £8m. 
for nse in opencast mining, and 
Algeria has ordered seven min¬ 
ing shovels costing £2.6m. 

Sir, In The Times, of April 8, 
you published an article de¬ 
scribing bow Mr & Mrs Walker 
did their own conveyancing 
work. There is nothing to pre¬ 
vent people from doing this, but 
they should realize the risks that 
they are taking. They are buying 
what is almost . certainly the 
most valuable property they wiH 
ever own, and need to be 
absolutely certain that it wiH 
belong to them, without inter¬ 
ference. " “• . 

How can people who do tins 
be sure they have made no mis¬ 
take ? In some cases, of course^ 
no difficulties arise on a title. 
In others; a problem may exist 
which the unqualified convey¬ 
ancer may not spot at aS, or fail 
to appreciate untfl after he has 
signed a legally binding con¬ 
tract Your article says that “afl 
the solicitor does is to send out 
prepared questionnaires to the 
seller and to the local council" 
when making searches, but t*"* 
is simply not so. He has a re- 
spoosibllsy to check on the 

matters raised in these-searches; 
certainly, mid to. advise bis 
cHent on: the legal implications 
of what be finds, but tie does far 
more than this. 

A solicitor gives independent 
advice to his client- on all 
aspects of his sale or pmrhase, 
including ' the legal tide;7 He 
takes responsibility for tins 
advice, -and can be sued if he 
makes a mistake. He jnits Ins 
cheat’s interests before his own. 
He has a wealth of experience 
hi dealing with property trany 
fer, mortgages, taxation, and a 
chain of conveyancing transac¬ 
tions. When problems arise on - 
any. aspect of the -transaction, 
he can. explain to his 
client; and give advice. 

It is certainly cheaper to do 
your own cooveyanring—pro¬ 
vided you get it right. It hpsafer 
to obtain professional"' advice1 
and help. 
Yours truly, • 
GERALD SANCTUARY, 
The Law Society, !‘ " . 
£13 Chancery Lane. 
London WC2A.1PL. 
April 11. : 

t :qyfte- sort that mo^ \ 
I. otthe 
t. British. _ goods j..^ 
-■ tight hire, purchase 

Brittsh moe^: ; / - 
[. :Relalmtfon ; bf /the-- ’ ■' 
»: oiase controls on 'British- r 
. only .midd c*vious|y, mot' 
i protectionism,- but aurriv r ‘ 
■ thing v^' have ; to - de : 1 
[" xloDg.-these lines unless--: 
■. prepared- tb ' intrddoce-' m'^ 
; puota&T'.dq Si»g»sf tbS:/. 
■ ing British. Roods eaaer m"/ ■'"//- 
t.. titelfc. 

-meats and the :i- 
meat .sitaatiani- what-:«s/>: :-r 
prisxng.is 

_ ■ ware. ;not -anhoaniccd- 
. Budget proposals. But" it £' ’.T': 

too late to introduce sntfi’1-' ' 
.sure now.' •';/■ W/- 
1 Youns“faitirfitiSy, •* 
PATRICK CyLGUGHLIN, T - ':' 
£SB Hereford, Driv& • • 
Taunton, ' • ' -i ' i 
Stanarset. 
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Oil reserves ; ; : 
■ Frwn. Mir Gup_ H. Rapsoit">- ■ - -. 

Str-. -Tr agree wnh Lord'' :-:- ; 
botint-(April 12) and Mr-1 * 
hns (April 18), bur wonlc :.:. 
ro' ^ <r^iify- - their - assum • . 
tnar the toy to pay forM.^- • 

1 i ng: Bp reserves of &ome -n , : ■ 
- modifies 5£- necessarily 

oiir reserves of oil ■ 
■..■ -;Oil;.ii a strong cmdidar./.C - 
“PraBC -'g; a’preserve. :j' -. 

. Wtintla- to -our ■.economy. ’'• t" 
. reader,' available' at' pn?- 'J\: 
•There^will Be:a^ shortage': 
.fa_ predict^ e ft 
Ample-,storage space . is t%. •. 
tne.:-m_:.dwtrgei-. tatdec 
North. Sea. 

■Any consideration of 
^ti^fe.^proposals maih ,. 

correspomin(n 
shotdd.- therefore: examine ^ 
as, wootha appScation ot 
Sftne principle; the/ possii 
mat some of our North Se . 
reserves should deliberate- -=• " 
left, unexploited. - - . - Tfr: ■' 
Yount fiithfiiHy, 
GUYH. RAPSON, ; . 
17 Garden Royal.' , '/ 
London SW1S3HE. * ' - . ' -V 
April 18, 1978. 
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The East Asiatic Company Limited, Copenhagen 
1' 

Annual Report 

wn 
GROUP PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT FOR 1977 

The past year saw no appreciable improvement In world trade, and Western 
Europe in particular has to contend with widespread economic stagnation and 
the accompanying unpleasant effects, of which large scaie unemployment pre¬ 
sents one of the most serious problems. 

Regrettably it must be foreseen that these adverse conditions will persist for 
some considerable time necessitating long-term corrective measures, and it is 
to be hoped that business and Industry in Western Europe may be accorded 
working conditions which will enable them to cope with this demanding task. 
To the difficult world trade conditions facing international business must be 
added the upsetting and often-unpredictable fluctuations In foreign exchange 
rates. 

The Company’s accounts for 1977 have Inevitably been affected by these un¬ 
favourable conditions, but thanks to our global operations, and notably the 
Group’s overseas activities, a reasonable overall result has been achieved. 
The Group turnover increased from kr. 20,000 million in 1976 to kr 23,100 

.million in 1977. Due to keener international competition and narrow profit 
margins this progress, however, was not reflected in earnings, although the 
rise in turnover was achieved with a more or less unchanged number of 
employees. 

The Group accounts show a net profit before.taxation of kr 337.6 million 
against kr -484.1 million in 1976. Corporation taxes amount to kr 173.8 million 
against kr 214.8 million in 1976. 

The Parent Company’s result for 1977 was a net profit of kr 107 million, against 
kr 109.8 million in 1976, after allocation of kr 50 million to the Special Contin¬ 
gency Fund, and after an extraordinary capital contribution of kr 132 million 
to the Danish Pension Insurance Corporation iff connection with- a change 
made in the pension scheme for Company employees. The result is arrived at 
after providing kr 105:4 million for depreciation.of ships, buildings etc. and 
kr 52.4 million for corporation taxes; 

Witt the addition of fer 41.9 million brought forward from last year, the amount 
at disposal is kr 1485 million. The allocation of-this amount, proposed in the 
Profit and Loss Statement, includes a dividend of 12 per* cent of the share 
capital of kr 500 million, equal to a total amount of kr 60 million. 

To provide capital for the continued growth of our Company the Board of 
Directors will recommend to the shareholders at the forthcoming Annual 
General Meeting that the present share capital of the Company of kr 500 million 
be increased by kr 265 million to kr 765 million. Shareholders will be entitled 
to subscribe kr 125 million new'shares in the ratio of 1:4 at a price of 105 per 
cent Furthermore, bonus shares - also to the extent of kr 125 million - Will be 
issued to shareholders in the ratio of 1:4. Finally, the Board will recommend 
that employees of the Company be afforded the opportunity to subscribe new 
shares to the amount of kr 15 million at a price of 105 per cent AH the new 
shares will qualify for full dividend for the year 1978 on a par with old shares. 
The new subscription is intended to take place from 2Qtt April to Itth May' 
197a 

Likewise, TTie East Asiatic Company’s Holding Co. Ltd. proposes to increase 
its share capital from kr 140 million to kr 210 million through subscription of 
kr 35 million shares at 105 per cent and through the issue of bonus shares to 
the amount of kr 35 million. It is intended that the new subscription for that 
company takes place in the course of the month of June 197a 

Turnover 

External turnover 
Internal turnover 

Result of Activities 

Turnover and result of 
activities derived from: 
Shipping 
Trade 
Industry 
Forest and plantation industry 
Miscellaneous income 

Dividend on investments outside the Group 

Administration expenses 

Profit before Depredation 

Depreciation on fixed assets 

Profit before Financing Expenses 

.Financing expenses r 

Extraordinary expenses and income 

Profit before Taxation 
Corporation tax 

Group Result for the Year 

Minority shareholders’ share in tiie results 
of subsidiary companies 

The East Asiatic Company, Umftetfs 
share in the Group Result 
(before allocation to Ifio Parent GompaiqriB '■ 
‘special contingency load'; 1977: kr so ipHIEoff. • 

IttfcfcrffiBffllfoni 

>;i«r7 

tww 

23,119,687 
18,549,002 
4,570,685 

23,119,687 

Bcfsma! 
turnover 

1,676,146 
9,990,524 
6,177,778 

658,854 
.45,700. 

18,549,002 
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382£7& 
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337,620:- 
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Dunlop’s tyre 
problems 

waves of energy 
••This is the best-run show I’ve 
ever. been, mixed up in", 
declared Sir. Christopher 
Cockerell earlier this'weds. His 
compHmeat was directed 
towards the scientists of the 
Government's Energy Techno¬ 
logy Support Unit at Harwell— 
Praise, indeed, from, an- inven- 

4 c - ,*! -} JStgfci*. tn^io alter its profile. Dunlop over proposals or talking privately with lead- logy Support Unit at Harwell— 
■ ?.*fV ■ ■ Hi*!£« 9«ape **om “e “a* types ing British firms. There may be 273 Lloyd's Praise, indeed, from an inven- 
-••5?vr c-r JtWgBiW*1^wwnnare ns fortunes. More broking firms, but there are a handful of wy.wto has fought long battles 
" -I;?:®. giants who account for a major part of the with the estabHshmmir. 

^«a6flS “ produced a good, ' market. Since many Lloyd’s underwriting „ §r Chnstopher’s best-known 
^ ■< >- - s5 JsSe rump to the business but ir is syndicates are controlled on an arm’s-lcngrh ?shOTr.was, _ of course, the 
•' w oS&Ql vagaries basis by Lloyd’s broking houses the implica- 
'v tion of foreigners who might not be so ••Cockerell raft ”, a hinged 

'•? i’-'-sr > ?*t. ^•*jQr acquisition along the linM^of sensitive to Lloyd's traditions moving fn on platform which is designed to 
’ -■;>■# -2fh %.*£& buc 50"- *>ch « scale w«e obvious enough. . SEET 

-■—-jr-'.'1? .W^-ratea paper, tne balance sheet Ou this occasion Lloyd's had to be I from the movement of the 
- — - • - “ ‘ 1 waves on which it floats, and 

convert it Into electricity. 
Mr Alex Eadie, Parliament¬ 

ary Under-Secretary of State 
for Energy and patron of the 

■JMl 
, - . . -• -;h k L.tC,rr,. . sjuBitaiw are conaoucu on .un arm .viwwiu 

^f'jiiougn ballast to offset the vaganes basis by Lloyd’s broking houses the implica- 
V*'* A , • . ,. , tion of foreigners who might not be so 
'■ ' ■ «.“ f-'-i: > acquisition ahJnS the lines of sensitive to Lloyd's traditions moving in on 

: ■ • - • v‘^ J* ;*?■!*£ *5?«*£Cik buc ^ roch a scale were obvious enough. _ 
;; -V»iwly-ra«d.wer.d»e ballance sheet Ou this occasion Lloyd's had to be 
_ . ssjji &;*£•* B1^SIr SS-n1?8,/I? manageaient protective or risk opening up .the flood- 

. .., aft^ the Pirelli venture all suggest gates to the possibility of eventual foreign 
~1' i:-:* , dominance of the whole market. Whether 
‘ ~‘-i :?■ ^ Tvretched seccnd it lives to regret that decision in terms of 

- • ~-v. -.~!i tJ^i^trede:taiiea off and mmpennon ate telie effect it might.have on international 
' ^Z-T- were down business remains to be seen, but ft seems 

. *. -• * |(kT^l|P 2X2 first hfllf to £3410, leaving . lmlil-nln mnPA ftJi nnA her nwaw a^mca/l 

r £8m lower ac £75nu Tyres have 
K asmn problem with competition in 

dominance of the whole market. Whether 
it lives to regret that decision in terms of 
telie effect it might.have on international 

intermediate hydraulic Step, 
while the other two go directly 
from the motion of water to the 

- flow of rarer, or of air, 
through a turbine. Each ap¬ 
proach brings both benefits and MA fifth project has also been 
supported in recent months by 
the Department of Energy. 
This is the Vickers rave energy 
converter, based on submerged 
air reservoirs attached to U- 
shaped ducts which are open 

... to the sea. The geometry of the 
r-*V• ->.V•'' -f ' '• ■ . design is such that the wave 

motion is in effect amplified by 
A Cockerell colt being tested rhe resonant oscillation of sea 

business remains to be seen, but ft seems fftw.^lSSB' aboard^ 
unlikely since no one has ever accused Cockerell raft on the Solent on 
Lloyd’s Of being uncompetitive. Wednesday and learnr of its 

progress from Sir Christopher 
GiJts Si “£as,£»£u££n'S V1! 

-v^d to looses of £l.ftn at the attribut- 
-;jWT in France and a loss in Germany 
*:^3fl0. Despite improvements elsewhere 

their contribution to operating 
b^tenped-from 51 to 33 percent. 
' \fka previous years, strong perfonn- 
^’^oin the Pirelli associates have been 
C^^in sterling terms while the contriba- 
>jJTassociates was further depressed 
V&tfm. to £12m by a £2m loss from 
'N-itfV stake in International Synthetic 

Waiting for 
anew ‘tap’ 

on the Solent, showing the )rate.r duct. One way uf 
' . , —i hinge effect caused by the Jgpp,ng. “Js enefSy »* «> use 

I... jrJTjV''' : 1-- motion oE the waves (the prin- l?e 'ra.ter ro drive a conven- 
-* - - - ciple is illustrated in the no"a.1 low-pressure turbine.. 

l^t^rWnrlfr"~ ' ' diagram). A series of opera- !„Bn,??n j a“° collaborating 
ailb^L./ • ,'' -j' tional rafts stretching over IS ^ rjyp® P™J®ct witn 

' miles might generate the j’ Uuned.States _ and 
^ equivalent of a 500-megawatt In^eniaiI0aai 

.WlMHi power station. E “.“P1**8- 
Whatever design approach 

proves to be the best—and the 
, . nexr stage of development, Mr 

Of ducks would be mounted East Kdbnde have shown good Eadie indicated, will be more 
AH a Innn cnrttA rnmnUro _c __■ __ __ research and development com* systOTi or via hydraulic on a Jong spine. Complete efficiency over a wide band of expensive as wave power moves 

pany which is pursuing this *?”* ■ ^ dBve assCTTlb,t!es T^st.ed *“ » j*vb frequencies for the out from the laboratory- into 
particular aproach. The Solent e^ectnc alternators. new tank at Edinburgh in which Masuda design. Other work has the real world of heaw engin- 
was calm but the prospect for In an operational system a waves can be reproduced. included tests of a long array eering — Sir Christopher, 
wave energy appeared exciting, smsle raft (about 100 metres In parallel. Sea Energy of units at the National Mari- Cockerell is convinced of the 

wave frequencies for the out from the laboratory inro 
Masuda design. Other work has the real world of heaw engjn- 

wave energy 
The strong performancg_of_ the dollar after ^^fcg-yg Mi’SSMSC MWJTfiMS 
news of the proposed United States gold in 1373, e an«pt   tricitv. accardine to Waveoower Salrer duck systems and haw 
sales and. the Fed’s move to push 
interest rates another notch higher provided 
most of the excitement in markets yesterday. 

Whether it was all quire such good news 

Staged raft was taken up as triciry, according to Wavepovver Salrer duck systems and have actual structure. 

I. included tests of a long array eering — Sir Cbristopher- 
Energy of units at the National Mari- Cockerell is convinced of the 
r Poly- time Institute and advanced real need and the enormous 
testing computer modelling of the sustained effort that will be 

flnenf four wjvMnerev oro- «d™«es. A series of rafts gained information on wave 
hj- «M«ortedbv Pthe stretching over A length of 13 conditions, stresses in the spine jeett to be supported _ Dy_ roe .. ^r. „ , 

'v--.;.2 ^deoonsolidati ng Rhodesia and in 
r). w "-ydar'adopting new accounting practice 
. s rostemig overseas currencies, Dunlop 

# last stripped these extraordinary 
*:/v out of the profit aud loss account. The 
•' Uj^cs'of the former offsets a similar gain 
■ Fn flatter,*- ■ , 

r’ ped by the nghts money gearing has 
' ' > ttfd/consmit at an overall 37 per cent 

xnosrm me excnemeni in maricets yesreruoy. hAoartment of FnerOv in 1976. nDies» a™ nve to ±u nuies on- ana power output, une-tentn 
^Vhether it was all quite such good news Aii initial TtsJnch and ^ore’ might provide the equiva- scale spine trials on Loch Ness 

for the .United Kingdom authorities is development budget of £lm for lent. a 500-megawatt power began last summer and this 
another matter. Short gilts finished up to the four pnijecia and general programme will be resumed 

Ar the Hydraulic Research 
Station Mr Robert Russell, sia- 

required to meet h. 
Development will be a long-' 

terra effort, as models are pru- 
taies, and five t» 10 miles off- and power output. One-tenth tion director, has oroDosed the Sressiwdy improved. And, if 
shore, might provide the equiva- scale spine trials on Loch Ness M Russell rectifier M a tfnimTw the country rakes wave power MRussell rectifier”, a structure the. wave power 

of high-level and low-level se-n0llslJ’- toUow-on production 
__ _____ „„ - .^ foaT^oiS^^and gamni 6tadon* ^ ^ programme will be resumed reservoirs. The reservoirs are continue for 20 years or 
half a point lower and the platform for I studies was increased last year wtl1 a so-merre string separated from the sea by non- a°'vSfI5il^,Siiiieri,f?s £50??I 
launching a new short “ rap "immediately to £iSm. * » connect va* Uia natumal of docks return flaps so that unves drive » SSL ■ “7? * J25l 
■»_•_i _I t_i-_/'..u...!! grifl. At the National Engineering wa warpr <mn rh> hiak >■««-. nunroer or ratts lor other 

wnnecc wm me wwai of ducks. return flaps so that vraves" drive “ *£* “ ^P11!0 a"a a torai 
lr _ . At the National Engineering sea water into the high reser- „/ J^fnnnrf 0tller 
The three other main wave- Laboratory a Japanese innova- voirs and out of the low ones devices) or, say, 30,000. 
lergy projects which are being tion based on an oscillating The Russell device would not „ vfv^nous benign 
ipported by the Department of water column is being devel- float on tbe surface but would a- re“ev'rat>Ie sources of 
sergy originated at Edinburgh oped. This arises from work on sit on the sea bed. Main design e?£5?Lijat are now 1D‘ 
aiversity; the National Engi- floating breakwaters in Japan areas being tackled at present ve^Sated wave power has a 
**ing L^oratmy at Kil- in which a Commander ItasSda inSfde affenq^fo E&TS f?rS^kSSS011^” .*** 
ide; and the Hydraulic Re- found that wave height could size of the overall structure in *Jnated Kingdom. The soas 
arch Station at Wallingford. be significantly lessen^ if the geneSl^of Se 3S h SlTW, °Lthe ■* -• Increase in working capital this year 

t.lwidi the £7Sni capital spending pro¬ 

launching a new short “tap” immediately to £ZSm. Si/0™* ma orouc“s- „ ^ w . . 
looked slightly. less stable. Tank tests of the Cockerell 

^^^”,1^k“*bel?insia^L"i6ll,tseT« SlTtSf..i^.iBr‘!iirH°T« eiS&SBScfft&Si.HS 
to be that unless foreign exchange markets wHu? wnrfMi nrfli«ii«n* and supported by the Department of water column is being devel- 
Iooked ^decidedly unsettled this morning, Jy“ tE°2teS?f5tflSf Energy originatedlet Edinburg oped. This arises from work on 
the authorities would wheel out one, if not j. nn^tPnrh sSlA tSt in the University; the National Engi- floating breakwaters in Japan 
two, new stocks in mid-afternoon. Snlent <where the waves are ■Pe£nnS Laboratory at E^st Kil- in which a Commander Masuda 

Given the uncertainty at the short-end (.foyc ^e tentb the height of bnd® i JF®1. -5®“ found 1:1131 wave hei^it could 
of tbe market; it might just be that a long chase in the Atlantic^areas seor<* Station at Wallingford. be sienifieautlv lessened if the 
would be the more appropriate stock to try envisaged for possible opera- 
initially—supplies of the old long (‘tap” tional systems), 
having finally been exhausted yesterday The raft consists of linked 

■ 7^ cannot be financed from cash flow 
■' ■"'■■■ 'Jsrcwixjgs look set to rise another 

— fV .? Prospects for 1975 hinge both on 
... \chunge rate, which knocked smne £2m 

- n ^' ;; i.j^mable earnings of £20m, and the 
-v .. -. ;V‘_‘7 jvif.demand which despite the upturn in 

' '* Kingdom still looks nnhelpful'at 
~ <>-r ~-7 ^^r the 'first half. But assuming some 
' - 7."' I jbatf revival pre-tax profits' should 
“ ..(dm,£57m to £65m for a p/e ratio of 

• '■:< ..- ..7: ^1.4* at 79p-.with the 10 per cent yield 
- >:r.V V^ sapport- . 

at Wallingford. 
At Edinburgh the so-called breakwater was in the form of ticular. par- British Isles are highly ener- 

Saleer dock ”, a type of oscil- Bn inverted box and die rave These’four projects fall into J1MU OjaiiWi*lJ/» <1 M -JOT- • . ,, , - - ■* 2UUA KI1J |liL(J LflC SIIPPIV IS WPl I TV] 31 

The raft consists of linked lating vane devised by St^heu motion inside the boxwas made two main categories. Those of the demand, as the 

Stic and, unlike solar power, 
e supply is well matched to 

uaviue iiuauy ikcu euidimeu volqimv i ***s ,— —---* -—k—.. c ■*»«««»« ui uic aeurmia, as me sir one 
morning as jobbers moved to cover heavy I pontoons. As the pontoons move Salter, hasi been exhaustively » Jof Cockerell and Salrer each in- winter seas correspond with the 

M wSneSnv up end down on the waves, their tested in laboratory rave^anks. holes rathe top of the box. cIude conversion from mechani- higher seasonal ^nsiunpcion of 
relative motion can be. used to In an operational system strings One-fiftieth scale tests at cal to electrical energy via on electricity. 

ftaW morlA nn Wodnocriav «P aim (town on tne waves, taeir mcra m idauraroiy wavetaniu. 
Tb™%£So tbe long-end of relative motion can be used to to an operation^ system smogs 

the market, however, is the precise state 
of institutional liquidity. Although institu- I I 1 ^ ^ -a* 
tional funds should have been building np r| ||T| (JF wT' | |T] LF t |T| I 1 T 
nicely in the back end of March and early JL XV/XxfiXVw.I.i-fi • v L/Lll 
April-—both cash flow and some stuck sales 
—it is unclear just how much they have Almost everything about Hong- recently, is a great deal oE 
spent over the past few days. It may well kong is dramatic—the wealth, money. 
be that, in addition to purchases of the the over-crowding, the remain- Another apparent cause for 

‘ " ." shanty-towns, the profusion k JS fiuture of the 

Hongkong: optimism tempered by realism 

Inevitable 

rump of tihe long "tap”, they have also 
taken aboard a fair amount pf stock thrown 
out by the fleeing overseas investor. 

Roger Berthoud 
with a couple of dozen sewing two-year-old factory the girls 
machines, and now employs seemed placidly content as 
2,400 people, mainly women, in they endlessly stitched the 
four factories. They make 

iflease from China on the New Hongkong remains very com- aboat ff do2en ie“* ■ 
shops and the skyline, as the Territories which entires in y year, and the same number of 
island looms like some Manhat- ^ shirte monthly. The United 

they endlessly stitched the 
same part of a shirt or pair' 
of jeans on their sewing 

Turner <& Newall 
,>iridt'-the decision of the Committee ■ m - 
;^5s to prevent outside interests from, dorrcctlllff thft 

control of Lloyd’s brokers, the vvucvuu$ tuo 
linns, Frank B. HaD,-duly dropped the., gearing OalaDCe 

-rftaking over Leslie & Godwin and ™ 

^iana moms iueesame ******* 1997. This may frnlher sharpen Physical 
**“>■ local appetite for a quick shorrage 
return on investment, but it a home 

towers of Kowloon (qjpoate. does not seem to inhibit confi- million 
No less impressive is the dence. ite Chinese themselves ium to 

year, and the same number of mariianes. The old ladies snip- 
shirts monthly. The United pine off loose threads looked 

towers of Kowloon opposite. 
No less impressive is the deoce. The Chinese thmnselves nmi to heavy industry. frrr, -g"—-r~ **»«* s“*s e«uea aoout 

cordidence of the gowomment making further huge invest- Hongkong^ is unlikely to rac£120 a month, working an 

riVSVfS S^&SJSi eightbour day, with an hour 
bOity and resilience of both Ld a L Wu^ls Mr Rickey Lo, one of seven lunJ = not M for 
the workforce and entre- of theirstake in Pnwhjc^ electronic parts for directing the firm, Honekong, where some 50 per 

Kingdom (manriy importers in rather less happy. The end 
London and Manchester, and products were impressive both 
C & A) takes 30 to 40 per cent, in styling and workmanship. __l_ , U w nj UliCS JO LU -tv OCT kKUU 

d' Other big markets are the 
eavy _ mdUStry. ThtitWI SratM rVm UMiUa “Tti”', _ United States, the Middle r17n 

unlikely to E12° 
girls earned about 
month, working an 

— »»” • -- ^ UU.C Vfvl JkJVI lllil 

:ie ring talking about further action Rumours of a rights issue at Turner &r preneurs 
- “might.be.^ppn.jKja.e.S-..Jt-4 - Ne^wer^rtfeMdier m tto aad a* - „„ doota tie «* «te hdp.! 
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Mr Rickey Lo, one of seven ?“ ** lunch: nor had for 
brothers directing the firm, Hongkong, where some 50 per 

Hongkong’s expons are built ^d they were visited two or ^Lem^Sh11^modest 

I -sswr zEmHjsti ssrsmjrjsa ^ a •frnn, .. .1__’_L.__1 .. .l._• __ r;_ s.i-_. ttee is exercising the powers It will 
nder- the-Iusuranee-Brokers (Registra- 
Vct which enable.it to decide who 

become registered brokers at 

which showed debt up from 11 per cent ig is per cent; on companies it 
to 43 per cent of shareholders- -funds ^ 17 per cent, 
strengthened the analytical basis for such : nils confidence is In some 
thoughts. But the announcement of a one- sense surprising, given the 

exchange earnings come from at the right speed to the sped- 
Hongkong, ficatipn of foreign buyers. To 

This confidence is _ an some Chinese, Hongkong is an Inya- see the process in action in a partly 
“nt“ tnumricSn® *nman the lnaW«» pfocO Of COIltBCt With --J!*!-* “-IJ T 
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ie same time It is easy to understand 
appointment of Hall and the other 
ans. Marsh and McLennan, who bad 
l. to'take over Wigham Poland. Over- 
isurance brokers, but particularly 
ans who can see the extent to which 

for-four issue to raise £32m still pushed the j drift towards towards protectionist 
of Hongkong’s best 

rs, who gave their detailed It was not a big operation by 
ificatioas for deliveries. Hongkong standards. But it 
Los in turn kept in touch had played its part efficiently 
y by studying western in raising Hongkong’s exports 

nism. of the capitalist world. The new 
shares down 13p to 173p yesterday. 50133 of Hongkong's best cus- Peking regime’s desire to mod- 

The ertrap hopes that the second half tomere, typified by the colomrs emize its industry and improve 

will repair the damage of a dearly dis- dealP1CvSly the 'TsEtThise SS?013 t^re3est fPrtil?r 
appomSg first ste monfts. but the timing “ 

happneS! SS . Ncrerthekss, M ..aptimism 

traditional field, I visited Lo’s fashion magazines and partly from some £900m in 1964 to 
Mee Kwong Garment Factory by visiting, their main markets £9,000m last year—a typically 
near Kowloon. once or twice a year. dramatic statistic in this 

The company started m 1954 
dramatic 

On tiie eight floors of the astonishing colony. 

depends on dollar income, are ■ T&N has been on a spending spree, which I for only tiny growth over the Jf _ 
. .1 , V.j_t_1_ 1.__c.._.■►u B,r y attracted by the idea of being lias been justified_ so far with improvnig next five years. reducing the 

’ linked to the Lloyd’s market and- results, but for "which shareholders, putting , There was anger in Hang- exports taken 
i commission splitting with Lloyd’s up for their second rights issue in just over kong over the allegedly high- textiles (which 

Thaw nracumsjMv fait that-T.lmriT*. two vears. are having .to nav Quite heavily, handed style of the EEC nego- 50 per cent) i 

Nevertheless, local optimism 
is tempered by realism, and 
die advisability of further, 

d commission splitting with Lloyd’s 
1 . They presumably, felt that Lloyd1 i, 

ightly proclaims its internationalism, 
^Jind- it difficult to turn - down the 

mergers simply because it might 
jte future American business. 
‘hey clearly did not recognize the 

‘*y of the dilemma in which the 
Jee found itself on Wednesday, nor 

^ that the outcome was inevitable, 
"'has allowed overseas control of 

firms before—indeed yjigjxapi 
snow-part of Sir James Goldsmith’s 
mntrolled Anglo Continental—but 

up for their second rights issue in just over 
two years, -are having .to pay quite heavily. 

reducing die proportion of 
Hans- exports taken by clothing and 
high- textiles (which has sunk below 
nego- 50 per cent) is generally con- 

Reitiru on capital employed was just under riators ,and the political ceded, indeed, some cons id et 
20 per- cent in 1977, but a farther £33m is Snir™™ ie^ <Sota? ^ 
gomTon opntai dnsyear which, without ^ S *“ **'“"** “ 
the rights, would have put gearing well juon&e. ^ 

^ it is not in the Hong- finftTSStpSSS^ar^ 
borrowings undw 40 per cent of itong mentality to repine at for export growth. Taken 
shareholders' funds at tne year end, out such setbacks, or indeed at ■ together, transistor radios. 

Mowlem 
dilution looks certain, and the promised 
14 per cent dividend increase mis year, 
which leaves the el-rights yield at 103 per 

transistor radios,' 
the sluggishness of the econo- electronic components, watches 
mic recovery of its major and clocks already comprise by 
trading partners. Hongkong’s far largest , group 

cent; is unlikely to be covered by current busicMsmen seem confident expomafter clothing and tex- 
” I fnnt* Kvr “ fmmnw ua%“ fmiimv TllPC. TlW* wrnrWArrA ie dnlloit 

.-oummeu Anglo conuneniai—out cost rarnmgs. . new markets, divemfvsng their and capable of responding 
iny great extent and often due to a It should all pay off when world activity pTO facts, and in some cases by rapidly to changing demand. 

that by “ trading up ^ finding tiles. The workforce is skilled 

International Construction Group 

Results fbrtheYear1977 
Subject to Audit 

nnpli. 
ie situation facing Lloyd’s on Wed- 
was very different. Major American 
were either making public take- 

improves, but in the meantime. the com- jTe 
pony’s desire to diversify out of asbestos 

'lacing imports, they wiH be With costs, in cl a ding wages, 
e to make as much money still well below those in fa**..? d. .w ™ I aoie 10 ma&e as nruen money suu weu Deiow loose 

is looking expensive and the snares could I as ever. And that, to judge by Japan—though higher than 
remain a weak market for some time appearances on a brief visit Taiwan Korea— 
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Business Diary: Driven to despair • Hot tips 
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Profit before Associates.. 
Shore of Profits (less losses) of Associates... 

-jjags in Italy are bring- 
;*£dfortunes to tyro 

»<£sar compfuiiei Rells- 
■;■'•‘ates . se ' falling, off 

rose of Rover aro 

Ofilanation being offered 
**f-i^rin. Motor Showyester- 

*'l ,esv Clifford Webb, was 
r.-’i&m industrialists are 

more and more reluc- 
seen with die crap- 

jr.^weaJcb. As a result, 
MliRogrce .owners -are- 

ha tneir garages 
. .- flBng to less ostenrati: 

3500, with its more 
“ hatchback” ‘ • line 

have, only recently started to 
arrive in sufficient numbers to 
meet- demand.- He does say. 
however, tfeat armoured Rover* 
are seeing for twice the price 
of standard models—'“and mat 
is damn good business 

In the first quarter of this 
year sates of all Leytend modeJs 
increased by IS per cent com¬ 
pared with the same period last 
year. 

.hifjy luxurious method 
^/Withont anrarring too 

>.Bs, a radio transmitter 
Vj police frequencies and 
•'■.Wective devices 
v’we publicity given to 

°£ the father of a 
gfri—“ I wish I had 

hi-that so-and-so Rolls* 
^as Just tibe sort of 
,^T 'Rolls ’ 'baa"' been 

yjsce personnd at the 
,/ ^.rductant tn discuss 

tt * of "kjdnapjpjhgg oir 
^rjt tiiey were prepared 
^LJbm which show 

j/ W75 Rolls-Royce add 
Ul Italy making that 

l*gest European 
ggljwt swsff the figi^e 

^qe’.sftgces. in Turin 
Hg'.Kfes^wiil be even 

■ Philip Nail on, reader in man¬ 
agement studies ax the Univer¬ 
sity of Surrey, is amazed at the 
lack of statistics about tipping- 
Stories abound about people 
being given Rolls-Royces and 

■ substantial legacies—and £10 
notes torn in half to ensure 
good service—'but the secrecy 
surrounding the practice has, it 
seems, made it ^impossible to 
collect much reliable inforaw- 

Heuce Nairn’s call in the pre¬ 
sent issue of the Hotel Catenag 
and ’ Institutional Management 
Association's Review for an im¬ 
mediate programme of resraren. 

Attitudes tn tipping are hope¬ 
lessly ■ confused, tt t appears. 
Most of the public disapprove.- 
of k, but 96 per-cent do it^&Q 
per cent even adding tips after 
they boro paid a service charge- 

Waiters almost unanimously 

of some 40,000 people, was first 
identified as the potential site 
for a capital by the Germans 
when they occupied east Africa, 
Lowe explained. He hopes that 
next month a further boost will 
be given in the project when 
President Nyerere moves to a 
new residence near Dodoma. 

Lowe first visited the town in . 
1975 when Redland began to 1 
advise the development auth¬ 
ority on the availability locally : 
of building materials. 
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Send it back—the numeracy’s appalling.’ 

mention tipping as a charac¬ 
teristic of the ideal customer, 
yet they ribim to dislike large 
tippers. , . 

Naflon concludes that if tips 
are to be an incentive to better 
service, they have to be on top 
of an adequate basic wage. 
a Novice customers ” should be 
given guidance on bow much 
they .sbotW. dP “d ‘manag£. 
meat should Jsosure that rips are 
shared ambog1 small, groups of 
staff; Otiierwise, he suggests, 
Upping leads-onJy .to arguments. - 

^m^.load. Peter 
director of 

is reactant to 
Sie swing. to- 

• He points om 
*1 . Rover 3500- 

John S tens on, soles director 
of Blacks Camping & Leisure, 
claims complete success in per- 
stunting his company’s directors 
and managers to get out of 
their shops and offices and on 
to "the Yorkshire -moorr for a 
couple- of daps next week. It 
won’t be a picnic, tiiough. The 
forty or so men, whose average 
age is 35, are to. tackle u hike 
from Osfmotherhj to Ravenscar 
which will involve them cook¬ 
ing their own meals and sleep¬ 
ing wider their ovm corimzs. 
They will' try to emulate Sten- 
son’s earlier feat of completing 
the 42-m£/c “ Lyke Wake Walk “ 
in less than 24 hours. Stensan 
naturally hopes the experience 
will improve the company’s 
sales pitch. Be also expects to 
rase—through . sponsorship—-a 
tidy-sum of .-money- for the f& 
tail trade charity, Cottage 
Homes'. 

■ Peter Lowe, a director of 
Redland Technology, recently 
returned to Britain after his 
fourteenth visit to one of the 
world's newest and least known 
capitals, Dodoma in Tanzania. 

His next visit should follow 
shortly, because yesterday Red- 
land announced that it has won 
a £1.5m contract to establish 
a quarrying company to produce 
aggregates for the building of 
Dodoma. 

Lowe, who went into construc¬ 
tion by way of petrochemicals 
(with Matthew Hal!) and brew¬ 
ing (Watney Mann) admits that 
up until recently progress on 
Dodoma has been slow. 

The decision to transfer the 
seat of government from Dar es 
Salaam was taken in 1973 and 
the Capital Development Auth¬ 
ority envisages a city of some 
350,000 people by the end ol 
the century- J' 

Dodoma, until recently a town 

Turning a catchy television 
jingle lasting about 29 seconds 
into a single record lasting 
three rmmaes is apparently not 
easy, but it can be profitable. 

David Dundas wrote the 
jingle for Brutus jeans, hut was 
unable to inflate the music to 
the length the recording com¬ 
panies wanted. Another com¬ 
poser was called in to help and 
he managed to do it, Jeanson 
subsequently reaching third • 
place in the British charts. 

Encouraged by that success, 
Air-Edel Associates, the music 
production house which pro 
1tides many of the best known 
jingles for the natural breaks, 
has set up a special projects 
division to capitalise on its 
Stock-in-trade. 

The translation of jingles into 
hit singles started with the Coca- 
Cola advertisement which be¬ 
came Fd like to teach the world 
to sing. Since then Martinis 
theme has had some success as 
Dancing Easy and You’re Fabu¬ 
lous, Babe sold 100,000 copies 
before the BBC awoke to the 
fact that the last word of the 
tide wag riot an intimate form 
of address but a perfume. 

I Turnover (including eight months of McTay) reached £145 million, of wHich 
overseas amounted to £40 million. 

I Record Group profit (including share of Associates) £69125,000, up by 44 per cent. 

! Current taxation represented an effective rate of 22 pear cent. 

I Earnings per share up by 54.S per cent. 

I A final dividend of 5.op per share net is proposed, making a total of 6.5p net for 
the year (equivalent to 9.8 5 p gross). This represents an increase of 99 per cent on 
shares held before the scrip issue of 1 for 2 in June 1977 or 5 5,5 per cent after the 
scrip issue and the placing of a material number of new shares. This increase has 
Treasury consent. 

The dividend is covered 5.11 times. 

Outlook - United Kingdom margins likely to be affected by p'ast and present 
Government cutbacks and by bad weather in 1978. Overseas current margins ate 

satisfactory, but competition from Far Eastern contractors is growing, 

Tbe Annual Rtporl will be posted io Shareholders on 23rd May, 2978 
The Animal General Meeting mil be held on 24th June 1978 at tbe Regritrsd Office, 

WeslgHt Howe, Ealing Road, Brentford, Middlesex TW8 OQZ. 
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NX KONINKLIJKE NEDERUNDSCRE 
PETROLEUM MAATSOHAPPM 

Established at The Hague, The Netherlands 

(Royal Dutch) 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS 

to be held on 18th May, 1978, at 11 a.m. In the "Nederlanda Corwreagebouw’', 
70 Churchillpleln, The Hague, The Netherlands. 

AGENDA: 

1. Annual Report for 1977. 
2. Finalization of the Balance Sheet end the Profit and Loss Account together 

with the Notes thereto for 1977 and declaration of the dividend for 1977. 
3. Appointment of two members of the Supervisory Board. 
A. Appointment of a member of the Supervisory Board owing to retirement by 

rotation. 

This agenda and the documents pertaining thereto are available tor inspection and 
may be obtained by shareholders free of charge at the Company’s office, 30 
Caret van Byfandtfaan, The Hague, and at the head offices of the banks mentioned 
below. The nominations for the appointments referred to under the items 3 and 4 
are available tor Inspection by shareholders at the Company's office. 

A. Holders of share certificates to bearer may — either In person or by proxy *— 
attend and address the meeting and exercise voting rights if their share certificates, 
or evidence that their certificates are held In open custody by De Nederiandsche 
Bank N.V, are deposited against receipt not later than 12th May, 1978, at one of the 
banks mentioned below, vfc; 

In The Netherlands 
Algemena Bank Nederland N.V.; Amsterdam-Rotferdam Bank N.V.; Bank Mees & 
Hope N.V.; Banque de Paris et dee Pays-Bas N.V.; Kas-ABSodatie N.V.; Pierson, 
Heldring & Pierson N.V.; Van der Hoop, Offers &Zoon MV. 

In Austria 
CredftanstaIt-Bankveroln, Vienna; Osteirelchische LSndarbank AG, Vienna; Schoeller 
& Co., Vienna. 

In Belgium 
Societe G£n£rale de Banque SA, Brussels; Credit Lyonnais, Brussels; Kredietbank 
N.V, Brussels. 

In France 
Lazard Freres & CTe, Paris. 

In Germany 
Deutsche Bank AG, Frankfurt/Main, DOsseldorf, Hamburg or Munich; Berliner 
Disconto Bank AG, Berlin; Bank tor Handel und Industrie AG, Berlin; Dresdner 
Bank AG, FrankfuroMain, DOsseldorf, Hamburg, Munich or SaarbrOcken; Saarlan- 
dische Kredltbank AG, Saarbrucken. 

In Luxembourg 
Banque Internationale k Luxembourg SA, Luxembourg. 

In Switzerland 
Schweizerische Kreditanstaft, Zurich; Schweizerischer Bankverern. Basle; Schwel- 
zerfsche Bankgesellschaft, Zurich; Bank Leu AG, Zurich; Pictet & Cie, Geneva. 

In die United Khigdora 
N.M. Rothschild & Sons Limited, London. 

In the United States of America 
The Chase Manhattan Bank NA, New York. 

EL. Holders of registered shares may —• either In person or by proxy —. attend the 
meeting and exercise the aforementioned rights if they make known to the Company 
in writing not later than 11th May, 1978, their desire to do so: 

with respect to shares of The Hague Registry: 
at the Company’s office at The Hague; 
with respect to shares of Amsterdam Registry: 
at the office of Algemene Bank Nederland N.V., C.K.E., P.O. Box 2230, Breda; 
with respect to shares of New York Registry: 
at the office of The Chase Manhattan Bank, NA, New York. 

The Hague, 21st April, 1978 The Supervisory Board 

Stock markets 

ins slide 
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Growing concern about the 
weakness of the pound giving 
rise to a fresh wave of specula¬ 
tion that interest rates may 
stmt to rise again in the near 
future sent both gilt-edged and 
equity prices sharply lower. 

News that the long ** tap * 
had quickly run out brought a 
brief spell of enthusiasm but it 
was not sustained and not even 
a strong opening on - Wall 
Street was enough to stop the 
daylong slide. By the close the 
FT Index was &8 lower at 
454.8,- its lowest level of the 
day. 

Dealers are concerned that 
the recent fall in the value of 
sterling has not prompted a 
corresponding demand far the 
major exporting compeoie& in 
effect -most of the “blue 
chips *. With institutional 
liquidity bin Ming up many fee] 
tbar the London market may 
“do a WaE Sweet" fairly soon 
and that when it does this 
situation will be rectified. 

Though not entirely un¬ 
expected Turner & NewaH's 
£32m rights issue and gloomy 
outlook bad the shares 'slump¬ 
ing 13p to 173p after touching 
a “ bottom" of 170p. Most felt 
that this fall accounted tor at 
least one point off the ind”1 

A. return to dividends next year 
is expected to be announced by 
Ultramar at its meeting m three 
weeks* time. At a James Cupel 
lunch this week the group told 
institutions it had arranged a 
new S7Sm loan to replace an 
existing facility restricting divi¬ 
de ends, which have been re¬ 
placed by scrips for a number 
of pears. Returns from Indo¬ 
nesian gas are another factor in 
this and the shares have jumped 
20p to 242p this week. 

Grits closed at their worst 
levels of the day, up to half a 
point lower, in front of two 
possible new “ tap ” stocks to¬ 
day. 

The long Exchequer 10} per 
cent 1995 was sold out yester¬ 
day within 10 minutes of the 
opening at a price of £87. It is 
thought fry some dealers that 
the Government Broker stopped 
at this level and that the “ tap ” 
was not complecefr exhausted. 
Elsewhere in longs the market 
remained steady throughout the 
morning but drifted easier in 
the afternoon to dose about 50p 
down mi the day. 

Shorts also had a .dull day 
with little activity before lunch. 
However, a few fairly large 
seders came into the market in 
the early afternoon and most 
stocks closed on the bottom 
with losses of up to three 
eighths. 
• The new traded options mar¬ 
ket, which comes into being 

tins morning, is expected to get 
off _ to a stow start. Dealers 
anticipate that investors wiH 
wak to see how the system, 
operates before venturing their 

' capital 
Among the leading industrials 

Plessey lost 4p to 95p after- 
hews that an aircraft landing 
system contract which the com¬ 
pany had high, hopes of win¬ 
ning had gone to America. Bur 
many dealers feir that the re¬ 
action was rather overdone as 
Plessey stands to gain valuable 
work from “spin off** con¬ 
tracts. 

News that Glaxo is to market 
in tins annsry a new “ wonder 
drug** with a wide range, of 
uses came too fete to help the 
shares which slipped 8p to 527p. 
But dealers thank there may nor 

■be too much in the news for 
the dare pace as the drug has 
already been marketed in West 
Germany end Italy. 

ICI dipped 5p to 337p show¬ 
ing no resistance to the market 
trend after the previous day’s 
meeting while Dunlop held up 
comparatively weB, fosmg just 
a penny to 79p after figures 
which were in line with most 
expectations and much better 
than some -had feared. The- one 
complaint was a lack of inform¬ 
ation about the tyre in 
Europe whwh has bad a less 

happy time. - _ 
The one “ Mae drip ” winch 

did not move was Unilever at 
49&p. This was rather surpris¬ 
ing mi a'day winch saw a Price 
Commission report on 
feedstuffs, an area in which 
the group has a mvgfcial inter¬ 
est. The report made references 
to the possibility of price fixing 

in the industry and against tins' 
Background both Boils & - 
Whites 4p to llSp- abd Bibfiy 
2p to 221p lost ground. : 

News that the United States 
is to auction 3Q0,000oz of gold 
every month for'the. next :ax 
months at- least helped the 
dollar, to go Better but rpiit a 
(townward . preSsare.i 'oa- gold 
shares. ' ■ y 
■' Anglo American at 303p, Cbn- j 
sofihted Goldfields- at ' l&4p 
and De Beers Dfdat 329p lost:up 
to 7p while West Drie at -£16f 
and Free State Geduld at £14£ 
also .drifted eaaer.. Of the.mar¬ 
ginals Libanon lost 36p to 424p, 
Woof wait 23p easier to 42%) * 
and Harmony slipped 20p to 
277-9. ' " ‘ 

Insurance, shares also vtent 
easier. Leslie & Godwin rt- 
turned from suspension. 3p down 
at 90p following news that the 
American offer had been vetoed 
while Mathews-Wrightson lost. 
5p to 185p and C El Heath at 
258p.and C. T- Bo wring were a 
penny or two easier. Against 
the trend Alexander Howdefl at 
167p and Sedgwick Forbes at 
380p marked time on the day: 

Of the composites General 
Accident at 206p, Phoenix at 
248p and .Cnaraian Royal at 
232o sloped 2p ‘and Prudential 
at T41p and Royal at 357p went 
ip easier. ' 

• Of the-' bid ' nocks, -the 
formal . offer document foe 
Suits added 2p to foe shares at 
life wh3e ^bidder Lonrho 
marked tifoe at 71p. Another 
West of Scotland group, Daw¬ 
sons International, continued 
its upward riimb adding 6p to 
118p on speculation of a bid. 

Market chatter of a takeover 
on. the way -for* Chubb added 

Latest results 

.-4p to ifae. equity at- 135p. While: 
De . La Rue*- die speculated, 
suitor dipped .Spr' to. ZSpppv - 

-“'Bear * dosing, on Cawpoda 
Holdings ''caught. the joroefrs 

-short of stock and the shades 
: added Sp-.£6- I25p whflp-Hey-r 
wood Williams, a-Tecentvpcm 

, stoidc,'eased back.a.half-'penny', 
to ^ip.: 

' Hampton Gold riqfttimie- to 
shoot - ahead ■ adding • 12p . to 
124p-after news of' Ct?s • 

[ptut cent--stake :which: sthred- 
'-bid. hdpes -whfle another stock 
jhonflht ; m have - bid potential, 
Sotheby Parke Bernet, climb ed 
7p fo. 254p, - ’ “ "" 

'.Recovery ptiindsay <fe WUhams. 
cormmie&; The cable cover and 
insulating tape maker returned . 
to the- dividend Use and‘profits 

■ .m • 1976,. .and', u Should ’soon 
report 1977 profits of ~arour(d 
£150,000 s dgainsi less than' 
£50,000. The group paid a net 
divufenS. of lp far 197&- after- • 
3U6p in 1974. The. shores , att 
40P- _ . . :• - 

Strong profits and a* scrip 
Kfted Harold Perry Motors lip 
to 185p:^and another, to., benefit" 
frxxn trading ziemns was erstwhile; 
takeover stock Martonair which 
jimped 33p.to.160p. .. /;L- 

was £68J3m (14^01 bargains)- 
Active stocksyesterday, accord- i 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, ■’ 
wore Macks-: Sr'Spencer; TCI,' 
GEC, . Barclays: -Bank, Bt, 
Beecbam, PleKeyv Burmah: Ofl, 
Shell, - Grand .Metropolitan, 
Woolworth. and Dawson Inter- 
national. ' 

Company Sales 
Int or Fin £m 
Gty Hotels (F) 6.17(4A5) 
Oytn (Hldgs) (F) 10.19(8.01) 
Cttve Duorant (F) —{—) 
Coral Leisure (F) 217(161) 
James Crean (I) 10.^(836) 

Profits 
£m 

1.07(0.74) - 
OAO(OA6) 
2.11(134) 
1834(10.12)- 
0.65(030) 

Dnnlp HI dugs (F) 136LIXL275.0) 57.0(74.0) 
Gtn Scot Tst (F) —(—) 0J1(036) 
Hawker Bfacric (F) 333(3.17) 0&26(0.Q 
Hestair (F) 57.05(53.43) 436(4.01) 
Joseph Holt (F) 338(2.79) 0.40(033) 
Holyrd Rbbr (F) 0^43(0.40) 0.84(0.10) 
Hngkng (Sel) (F) 0.12(0.13) 0.11(0.05) 
Intercom Prep (t) 631(5.77) . 033(034c) 
Kwahn (I) —(—) 037(034) 
Lead (nd. (F) 287J(251.4) 203(203) 
Leadenbafi St (F) 636(5.22) 644.00 (51 
Leslie Goodwn (F) 1432(1337) 4.12(4.07) 
Le VaBene Tst (Fj —(—) 74.49b (37 
Martonair (I) 143(113)- 2.08(1.4) 
J. MoWlem (F) - 1453(1203) 6.12(435) 
Owen Owen (F) 86.71(85.87) 235(1-17) 
Harold Perry (F) 673(513) 2.7(13) 
Precor (UK) (P) 3.75(3.61) 0.20d(0.0& 

Martonair (I) 143(113)- 
J. MoWlem (F) 1453(1203) 
Owen Owen (F) 86.71(85.87) 
Harold Perry (F) 673(513) 
Precor (UK) (F) 3.75(3.61) 
Scot MortWge —(—) 
Precor (UK) (F) 3.75(331) . 
Selection Tret (F) 20L4«(114.0) 
VDdng Kesrcs (FJ —(—) 
Wadfan (F) 193(153) 
WHsn (Cully) (F) 1734(1231) 

644.00 (511.00] 
4.12(4.07) 
74.49b (37.13) 
2.08(1.4) 
6.12(435) 
235(1.17) 
2.7(13) 
0.20d(0.06d) 
431(435) - 
206.84 (65.62) 
9.63(10.48) 
032(035) 
1.75(1.73) 
2.65(1.84) 

Earnings . 
per share 

18.72(16.71) 
1634(17.12) 

17^04^1136) 
8.42(6-77) 
16.0(23.0) 
3.14(3.08) 
393(233) . 
26.5(24.4) 
1335(1132) 
4834(6432) 
939(435)- 
—(—) 

24.15(25.43) 
18.4(15.8) 
9.42(9,42) ; 

—-(—I 
2039(1537) 
10.03(936) ' 
623(353) 

334(3.18) 

323(36.0) : 1 
1.53(1.14) 
25.62(31.47): 
253(183). nuau imujj irj 

Dividends in tUs table are shown net of tax an pence per share, 
are shown on a &vb basis. To esftdjfish gross nndt^y the net 
pre-tax and earnings are net. A for 9 months. B lor 17 months. 

DiV Pay • Year’s ^ 
peace \- -’date--- total-’ 

2.64(—) - — . 336(Nfl) . . 
3.19(2.86) 26/5---*.43(3.93) ' ' 
2.77(3J6) 4.77(43) .I.- 
335(3.00). ’ 63(4.0) 
3.08(2.74)- 11/7 i-~(8.45) 
2.65(2.60) . . ’ 6/5. 53(43) . - - 
1.85(2.0) . - . S/7 335(3.0) - . 
4i67(432) .... — . 6.46(6.01) 
4.14(3.85) ’ ..4/7 -636(530).‘ ’ 
1.51(139) . 2.17(134) 

.26.0(19.81) 33.0(24331- 
534(431). . , . —1-736(435) . -V. 
0.75(0.1); . ' . 1/7- —(-) . _ 

(“0 , .-11 —(—) ■ ■ - 
437(336). . 3/7 - -737(5.59); - 
2.42(2.17), 2/8 ‘ 4.08(3.65) 
3.18(23) . — _:.+;47f4.06f: 
232(13) . - 2.12(1.5) 
1.75(139) . * 19/5 —(S.3) . 
5.0(33) . 1/7. 6.5(33) 
233(2.00) -. —• * 2.85(2^“ - 
231(2.65) ’ ‘ 538(4.86) 

23(2.1) 22/G 339(i.0) " ' 
Nafora). '. -- —{^-) . , 
9.00(75.7S) 19/6 • 14.00(16.72) 
1.1(09) 30/6 .1:1(03) : 
338(3.42) - 1/6 5.83(539) 
1-25(1.01) --3/7 249(233) 
Elsewhere, in Business News dividends 

dividend -by '13H. " Profits are- shown 
C Loss. ~D TJe* Profit - • •• ” 
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44 uQdlngon 
foundations" 
Statement by the Chairman, Mr. Ronald Taylor 

Twelve months ago my predecessor; Julian Fabei; reported an 
especially favourable yea^ a substantial cause bang die dedine in 
sterling, 1977 sawa sustained recovery in our currency and this has 
reduced the flow of abnormal profits. Nevertheless, pre-tax profits 
show a solid increase of almost 20% over those for 1976-£19.56 
millions compared with £1632 millions. 

The last three years have been a period of great change for the 
Company. In1975 we opened our Ipswich Country Head Office 

■and closed our Southend offices in consequence. In1976we 
became a quoted Company. In1977 we moved from Leadenhall 
Street toTHnlty Square. Much management rime has been spent. 
and, substantial expenses incurred.. 

Better Service 
Already we feel the benefit ofbetter service and increased 

productivity at Ipswidi and we are starting to gain the advantages 
of the move to Trinity Square. In the short term, the very large 
expenditures due to these changes are a significant drag on profits; 
in the longer term, ownership of two such freeholds will be greatly 
to our advantage. 

During these changes we have deliberately delayed further 
necessary improvements in our systems which are now being 
undertaken at heavy cost to be spread over - 
1978 and1979. Such expenditure is needed SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
to give the best and speediest service to 
our Clients and the Market We expect Profit before tax 
this to be the last of a serira ofptoned profit attributable 
steps to tehe us mto the 1980s tn the most to shareholders 
competitive and efficient stance. _ . , 

. ir^ Earnings per share 
Our emphasis past, present and future Kvidends 

,s on quality, first dassserace is e^eostve OrdinarvShare 
Our self-imposed standards as tothe quality 
of Muskets we use for placing business have, jsje(. tangjye 
at times, cost us apparendy profitable 
opportunities. The Market has not been _ 

1977 1976 

Profit before tax - £19.6m £16.3m 

Profit attributable 
to shareholders £9.4m £72m 

Earnings per share 2U5p 18.83p 

Dividends per 
Ordinary Share 9 .Op - 73p 
(W(j impEd 

Net tangible assets 

MM ..— 

£34.6m 

i 

£28.9m 

severely tested since the mid-60s. The consequences of a major 
disaster such as an earthquake or hurricane in a heavilydeveloped 
area, could affect international markets particularly at a tone 
of economic recession. Reliance on the best security has never 
been more important 

Morgan Grenfell 
Our Associated Companies have produced 22 per cent of 

our profits at £433 millions. The performance of Morgan Grenfell 
was most gratifying and our Associated Companies in South Africa, 
Australia and Canada increased their contribution. However we do 
not expect increases from these sources in the current year . 

During 1977 Associated Companies in France, Iran and Dubai 
were established. We opened a subsidiary in Hong Kong and a 

. Representative Office in Saudi Arabia. 

The Future 
Julian Faber became Chairman in 1972 and under his 

leadership the pace has been fast In 1978 we are at the stage of 
consolidating our gains. Already we are planning our next 
advance. We have the most loyal and devoted staff, not least in 
Ipswich where frequent change, due to systems improvements, could 
be unsettling but instead seems to be viewed as a fresh challenge. 
, The outlook for the current year is less 

^ promising than for several years past World 
1977 1976 trade is sluggish and this has a particular 

£19.6m £16.3m impact on Marine insurance upon which we 
have a significant dependence. Interest rates 

£9.4ra £73m generally are lower and we have die 
2I.85d 18 83p substantial extra expenses on premises and 

Systems Development to which I have 
9 0d 75d already referred. For these reasons we do not 

” anticipate the growth in profits of the last 
£34 6m £28.9m few years but we are building on sure 

foundations without the distractions 
__ _ recently attendant upon our efforts. 

Willis Faber Limited 
Ten Trinity Square, London EC3P 3 AX 

Copies ofthe Report and Aetomib for 1977 are irrjilMefmt- tlx Secretary. 
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Highlights from 11 na-iEtisuiam ■ h n ■■•i 

Chairman of Friend^ Provident Life Office 

UNITED KINGDOM AND RmBUC 
OFIRHAND 
New Business Results 

. OurmaiketingStrategyTBSuftedin 
a 64% increase in new premiums from 
sales of newincfividuaJ life; pensions and 
permanent healthinsurance poSiries. 

- Incomefromsalesof ordinary life, 
assurances rose by whilst ffiatfrbm 
sales of incfivicfuaJ pension poUdestoseff- 
emptoyed persons, directors and exscu- 
tives increased by 154%. . 

Duetothe adverse economic ■ 
cRmate inthe United Kingdom at the 
be^nrang of 1977 produefionof new 
busmessstarted sfowrty.Howevrait^; - 

arS^m gfedfosaythattj«hi§iitev^^f 
produclionadiievedinthelatermonthsof 
1977 arecontiraing in the current yrar. - 
Terminal Bonus 

The substantial improvements in 
the capital valueof the investments of the 
Officaenabled us to increase the rate of 
terminal bonus on United Kingdom and 
Republic of Ireland Rfe assurance policies 
from 20% to 25%from 1st January,1978. 
Friends' Provident Managed Pension 
Funds Limited 

In response to growing interest we 
have established this company, primarily 
to provide an investment servicefor our 
larger pension scheme diems; 

Our highly successful record in the 
management ofinvestm&it funds is 
evidenced by the results of our UnitTrust 
which, arice it v«s estaWished, has out- 
performed the RnandalTones An Share 

ovHfeEAS - 
Australia . . 

The amaf^mafenoftfie Life,. • 
AssurarK^RsTdoftheEqurfable life and 
General Insure nceC^r^^limited w^ 

mAustralia. ' — 
Canada - 

InCaradaoursubddiay,FKle% 
. UfeAssuranceGor^Wj^i^a^^^ 
successful year restil^%^a siiKtanfial 
contribution tosirrplu^^ : r 
TNVEgTMgjT ^ - 

sheethas risen from £6.4m to £163^m. 
A major event intheyearwasthe 

acquisition afTheLandandHousia 
Property Corporeto limited. It is already 
dearthatthefrmingoftheaccgttsftk)n 

wasmostopporfune. ■ - .. . 

vestments^i^£47^MieUX*iikfoding 
Ihe acquisition of Land and House,toshcnA 

£3.5m arose fromnetmortgagergsay- 
ments. Net additions to the oranaiy share 
portfonoamourrtedfo£tlirt^cir^j 
investments property £L5m. The yield 
increa$edfromT0.18%to10^%()n a 
fund whixA ro^ftomStpSmtog^m. 

diction in^LJJC ItoWB^flwlcwair^ 

EBrnftp • '"j1 •1 •).i'“”' , i 11 rv???‘ i;v:-3 
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FRIENDS' PROVIDENT UFE OFFICE 
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NCIAL NEWS 

or-one 
Trioxide’s problems ironed out I Casino boost 

gptngfclm 
; ^ap. of 7S per cm-ia pre- 
! g cakes, the Harold 
ii yjftfiangrot# to a record 

V'i&T rl977 and the first 
Vy of ^978 tins already 

’ V^ofic* reach £Llm against 

vi)® ’ boanI Proposes 
i ^ Lfar-tme scrip bsne as 

i ns* in. dividend from 
&15p gross. After 

"Am its policy on deferred 
Vf.CTrftf group's earnings a 
T-fjMve risen from an 

■<m -3S-S4t- » fi2.9p. 
'4Adans jumped 12p n> an 
■Vjg digh of JS4p CO a yield 
^percent and sell at 2.92 

KFStes fioins up 30 per 
E67-3m, the Ford main 

: ■ V jusrgius have improved 
1 •’ viie than a full point to 

^.W'ctnt, a rise similar to 
Mf:8..S. G- International 
tv in . die week. 

By Ray Maughan 

Profilability at Lead Indus¬ 
tries Group has once again been 
materially affected by the con¬ 
tribution from its 43.6 per cent* 
owned associate, Trioride. In 
vivid contrast to the experience 
of the previous year. Trioxide's 
problems served to iron out the 
benefits of & strong upturn in 
LlCs wholly-owned subsidiaries 
and pre-tax profits for 1977 
climbed by less than £400.000 to 
£20An. 

Trioitide, which is now 50 per 
cent controlled after the pur¬ 
chase of Federated Chemicals' 
stake last February, chipped in 
onhr £4 3m against £8 3m 
although an improvement from 
the Du lux associates in Aus¬ 
tralia and New Zealand and 
Valentino Varnish in the United 
Kingdom helped to soften the 
blow and the overal contribu- 

Mr lan Butler, chairman of 
Lead Industries. 

tion from associates slipped 
£ 10.62m to £7.04m. 

Boosted by an upturn in the 
united Kingdom die-casting, 
paints and ceramics operations. 
United Kingdom profits jumped 

45 per cent while, after the 
effects of translating profit sat 
the higher year end sterling 
parity, the contribution from 
overseas subsidiaries advanced 
by a fifth. 

Further increases are ex¬ 

pected from these sources in 
1978 but India and Italy mav 
well be flat and overall growth 
Could be mare difficult if metal Jtrices remain at last year** 
rvcJs. Much clearly, depends on 

Trioxido which “has indicated 
only marginal signs cf recovery 
from the unprofitable jw;od in 
the second half, of 1977". Thus 
the. board warn that .“.little 
profit must be expected for the 
first six. months of 1978", par¬ 
ticularly since the group is not 
very opu'mistic about the likelv 
performance this time from 
Dukuc Australia and New 
Zealand. 

The position could alter 
radically, within the next few 
months given the impact that 
even a slight shift in the aaxpply- 
demaud position would have on 
Trioxides profits but it is hard 
to assume much, improvement 
on last year’s stated earnings of 
24.15p per share. . 

. The shares, unchanged yester¬ 
day at 13Sp, are on a p/e ratio 
of 5.7 per cent and yielding 8.1 
per cent on the 11.17p a shore 
total dividend. 

helps Coral 
easily beat 
forecast 

Gilt activity reflected 
in Seltrust turnover 

Surcharges 
on sales to 

V'ftjr did well enough tn 
: to. January 31 for the 
■I harden lp to 11 Op. 
"Ifc'Dennis dustcart, SOS 
igSat bureau and farm 
' JmOT conglomerate raised 

6.7 per cent to £57.1 m 
'-Ire-tax profits by 6.1 per 
p £42fim. 

vHwufat originally hoped 
"■^jot hot last autumn's 
V'4t fj*rwi."Aaae«t disrupted 

md many oegan ro fear 
• ■Bwralr would make less 
JjtnL The figures are corn- 
vM'-bv the disposal or 
Ms of Hendon and Mulder £ towards the end of 

and the acquisition of 
uon and Root Hiirves- 

,> 1977-78. Excluding all 
Ip-profiis went up bv 14 
>leoL The present year is 

.* too young for Mr David 
r eaves, chairman, to com- 

tsJ its progress. 

harden though outcome below hopes 
ducting a £208,000 property sale 
survins the previous year. Profit 
toaudjed interest received of 
£529.000 against £1.13m. 

HOLYROOD RUBBER 
Two companies in the Harrisons 

« Crosfidd empire report for 
1977. Holyrood Rubber: pre-tax 
profit. £85.000 (£101,000). Total 
gross dividend. 50n (36.96p). 
Hongkong (Selangor) Rubber r 
pre-tax profit. £114,000 (£54.000). 
Total gross dividend, lip (6.9p). 

Briefly 
expected and the company Is en¬ 
couraged to see some continuing 
signs of Improving performance 
from the Canadian offshoots. 

C. McBride, whose company, Fer¬ 
guson Securities mm controls 
Hamilborne. 

BRADWELL (F.M.S.) 
Turnover Cl.33m (E 1.18m) for 

year. to December 31. Pre-tax 
profit £584.000 (£461.000). Divi¬ 
dend 3LS7p gross (1.89p). 

P. J. PARMITER & SONS 
W nlsd ey-Hugbcs has bought P. 

J. Parmiter & Suns for £1.8pi 
cash. Parmiter is the largest UK 
manufacturer of disc harrows. 

ROLLS-ROYCE MOTORS 
In first quarter of 1978 turn¬ 

over and profits both ahead of 
same period. If manufacturing 
momentum not disturbed by in¬ 
dustrial problems this performance 
should be reflected in results for 
year. 

LADBROKE BUYS HOTEL 
Ladbrolce Group is to buy Bee¬ 

hive Hotel for E1.4ra cash. This 
Hill brine: the total murker of 
hotels and motor inns owned to 17. 

Bv Brian Applcynrd 
Coral Leisure Group has ex¬ 

ceeded by £500,000 tile profits 
forecast made at (be be^mxins 
of the successful bid fur Poo- 
tin’s. Profits for -1977 were 
£ 18.5m ofiaiasc £Mhlm the year 
before on turnover up from 
£161m to £217m. . 

Wealthy visitors to London 
; provided much of the growth 
bv _ boosting profits in the 
casino division from £59m to 
£U-5m. Bimau advanced from 
£723,000 to £l-2n. Book making 
was held back bv higher over¬ 
heads but profits still advanced 
from £3.5m to 53.9 m. Centre 
Hotels in its first nine months 
as P3rt of the croup turned io 
£3.5m and greyhounds rose 
from £72.000 to £260,000. Other 
activities provided £I-4m against 
tl.lm. * 

Current trading is said ro be 
satisfactory though the seasonal 
nature of Pontin's trade will 
si^nificamlv weight group re¬ 
sults to the second half from 
now on. 

After the £17.4m cash ele- j 
mem of the near £50m.aequisi- j 
non group loud borrowings will, 
rise to around £40m, about 60 I 
per coot of shareholders’ funds. ! 
Borrowings are currently being, 
restructured towards medium > 
term debt.. I 

Gross dividends for tne year 
are 9.1p, giving the shares at 
112p a yield of 8.1. per cent. 

Following these figures mar¬ 
ket estimates for this year’s 
figures, taking in Pom in’s, are 
now running around £31m. 

By Michael Prest 
Selection Trust, the mining 

finance hausc. has again been 
heavily engaged in the gilts 
marfcit. Over £70m of the 
group's £201 m turnover for the 
nine months to December 31, 
1977, came from realizing 
Government securities. 

Operating.- profits were 
£16.9m, which, adjusted for 
comparison with operating pro¬ 
fits of £l7.8m for r;je whole 
year to March 31, 19//, was an 
increase of 17 per cent. 
Adjusted turnover, however. 
was up 86 per cent. 

Earnings from the Heerema 
; group contributed operating 
profits of £6.53m against £4.15m 
for the whole previous year. But 
the big rise is misleading be¬ 
cause a change in the terms of 
the charter of the Thor 
croneship. - 

An idea of the value of this 
addition may be gained from 

! fhe fact that profits from 
Heerema are expected to be 
roughly tl'e same in 197S as in 
the last full financial year. 

Natural gas from Block K/13 
in the North Sea brought in 
£2.09m, rather better than the 
£1.77m for rhe Full year. 
Receipts from gas are in Dutch 

guilders. In the nine months 
Selection Truss made £247,000 
on currency movements. 

But there were setbacks at 
the base metal producers. The 
South Bay copper, silver and 
rinc mine in Canada and the 
Sporgorille nickel mine in Aus¬ 
tralia both made losses, attri¬ 
buted mainly to low metal 
prices. At the same time, an end 
to labour problems at the Moirat 
Newman iron ore mine in Aus¬ 
tralia pushed up profits to 
£251m, slightly ahead of the 
last full year. 

go on says 
De Beers 

Mining 

Earnings a share are con¬ 
siderably better on a pro rata 
basis at 32.8p. The number of 
issued shares has been amended 
to rate account of last year’s 
acauisition of Kleeman. Total 
dividends for the nine months 
are 14p, compared with 16.7p 
for the last full financial year. 
Although the payout is very 
close io the maximum allowed 
for rhe slforter period, the 
shares dosed lp down at 207p. 

Fall in gold price at Anglo 
American mines in quarter 

Most of the mines in the 
Anglo American group experi¬ 
enced a fall in tne price 
received for (heir gold, io the 
first quarter of this year. 
Interim dividends, however, 
were mainly much bene*- than 
in the second-half of 1977. 

At the President Sreyn mine, 
for examnle, ihe gold price fell 
from S177 to S170 while 
dividends were raised bv 20 
cents to 30 cents. But President 
Brand, which underwent the 
sharpest fall in the gold price— 
from SI 78.5 to 5170—also 
suffered a slight decline in 
dividends from 70 cents to 65 
cents. 

Other dividends were 25 
cents ?t We lk ora compared 
with 7.5, with Western Bold¬ 
in"* payine 190 cents against 
140. and Free State Gedold 
giving shareholders 130 cents 
instead of 90 cents in the com¬ 
parable six months of last year. 
Free State Saaiplaas only pays 
dividends yearly in October. 

YVHEWAY WATSON HOLDINGS 
Wbeway Watson is to biiy good¬ 

will and some assets of Loveridge 
for £110,000 in shares. Cardiff- 
based Loveridge makes lifting 
equipment. 

SU2TS-LONRHO 
Three directors who make up 

majority of Independent members 
of board of Scottish A Universal 
Investments have told shareholders 

SCOTTISH MORTGAGE 
Pre-tax revenue for year to 

March 31. £4.31m (£4.3Sm). Total 
gross payment, Sp (4.56p). 

TI continues 
trading policy 

'-BN & PROVINCIAL TRUST 
:B income for year to March 
. r„s2n> f£1.78m). Total gross 
j*. 5.15p (4.S6p). 

"ss-'. 
Vreport on Currys’ results 
* year to January 25 on 
.»j, profit before a £571,000 

■ ktBLproperties should have 
reported as £9.75tn winch 
ml with £3.82m after de- 

LEADENHALL STERLING 
Turnover for 1S77, £G.56m 

(E5.22m). Pre-tax profit, ££44,00 
(£511,000). Total gross dividend. 
6.1Sp (5.62p), 

that they regard Lonrho offer as 
“ inadequate and unacceptable M. 

YORKSHIRE & LANCS INV 
Hamilborne has Increased stake 

in trust to 29.67 per cent follow- 
fug purchase of 28.5 per cent from 
Barrow Hepburn last week. At 
same time Barrow sold near 26 per 
cent faibldi&g in Wesron-Evans to 
Mr G. Ferguson Lacey and Mr R. 

HOSKINS & HORTON 
Turnover Tor 1977 reached 

E7-99m (£7.55m), but pre-tax pro¬ 
fits Fell to £607,000 (£790,000). 
Total gross dividend, 7.83p (7.12p). 
But 1978 should' show an improve¬ 
ment. Artoc Bank & Trust holds 
29.2 per cent of ordinary. 

POWELL DUFFRYN 
Agreement reached for ulc to 

George Wimpey of Bearua&te and 
Industrial Services divisions. Net 
book value of the assets concerned 
is about £4.75m. 

PRO COR (UK) 
Sties and rental Income for 

1977. £3.76m (£3.61m). Net profit. 
£209,000 (£65,000). No dividend 
(same). 

STEETLEY CO 
Steeiley's chairman told - the 

annual meeting that the current 
year has started more or less as 

TATE & LYLE 
Controlling interest of 60 per I 

cent to be bought in Reality Fund- i 
rure, of Cheshire. Hukla-Werlce 
GmbH, Germany, will also acquire ( 
an interest In Reality. 

Tube Investments intends to 
continue to- change the mix of 
its business towards higher 
pdded value products, Mr Brian 
Keliett, chairman, says in his 
annual reoort. 

Many of its products are steel 
based and more stable markets : 
and better opportunities are: 
available in areas where He- j 
sign, performance and quality 
matt?- as much as price. 

During 1977 profits rose from 
£49 6ra to £55.2m before tax. ' 
which be snvs. is inadequate 
when inflation is Taken into 
account. However, results by 
division shows a significant 
improvement in all except steel 
tube, cycle and overseas. 

The biggest producer was 
Vaal Reefs, from which 16.265 
ounces of gold were extracted. 
The yield at this mine was S.6 
grammes of gold per ton of 
ore milled. Western Deep 
Levels yielded more by produc- 
ing 14.6 grammes per ton, 
giving a mined gold total of 
11,177 grames. 

As a result of the generally 
lower gold price received, 
working profits from gold were 
also down. Vaal Reefs, one of 
the maior earners, had work¬ 
ing profits of R25.4m (£15.9m), 
compared with R29m m the 
last quarter. 

These results must raise 
Questions about whether nroffts 
will be lower again in the 
current quarter, a trend which 
could be reinforced by the ! 
United States plans to auction 
gold, and some mining analysts 
see investors switching awav 
from gold shares to the 
physical metal. 

Diamond prices in the open¬ 
ing months of 1978 reached a 
level “ which must be regarded 
as unhealthy and unsound ”, Mr 
Harry Oppenheimer, chairman 
of De Beers, said in hiv annual 
statement for 1977. High stocks 
of stones in cutting centres, 
where they were commanding 
premiums of 50 per cent a or 
more above Central Selling 
Organization prices, had to be 
reduced and prices adjusted to 
match retail demand, he 
commented. 

To achieve these ends, Mr 
Oppenheimer added, the CSQ, 
wbich has a near world mono¬ 
poly in the marketing of rough 
diamonds, will continue with 
the policy of placing surcharges 
on its normal prices to induce 
holders of stones in the cutting 
centres to release stocks. The 
first such surcharge was the 40 
per cent surcharge put on sales 
at the London “ sight ” (sale> 
in March. Surcharges judged 
appropriate will go on until 
"a reasonable relationship has 
been restored between the 
market price of rough diamonds 
and the price of polished 
diamonds at the retail level”. 

Commenting on De Beers* nef 
attributable profits oE R623m 
(£389.4m), more than double 
those of 1976, Mr Oppenheimer 
said that 22 per cent of net 
profits came from Consolidated 
Diamond Mines, its wholly- 
owned subsidiary in Namibia. 
Production from CDM rose 18 
ner cent last year to just over 
2m carats. 

Total diamond production wav 
up 12 per cent over 1976 at 
11.8m carats. 

Inco breakthrough 
A breakthrough in under¬ 

water mining has been mads 
by Inco, the Canadian nickel 
producer. Three weeks ago. 
Ocean Management, a consor¬ 
tium of which Inco is part, re¬ 
trieved “several hundred tans 
of nickel and copper-containing 
nodules from three miles deep 
in the ocean But because of 
poor demand for nickel and its 
low price, Inco does not expect 
that the development will be 
followed up immediately. Inco 
earnings in the first quarter of 
this year fell from $41m to 
534Jm. 
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Nothing succeeds like succ 
For Minet, one success leads 

to another 
In1973, we won The Queen’s 

Award, the first Award ever to 
be made in the field of insurance 
broking. 

This year, we’ve done it again. 
Which makes us the 

first insurance 

brokers to receive this coveted 
Award twice. 

Doubling our overseas earnings 
in the last three years alone is 
significant in itself. 

Being honoured in such a 
tangible way makes a notable 
V achievement that much more 
\ special. 
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The name that’s recognised 
for insurance around the world 
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Maet Holdings limited, Minet House, 66 Prescot Street, London El 8BU. 
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Bank Base 
Rates 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

ABN Bank ........ 71 •v 
Barclays Bank .... 71% 
B. C.C.I. Bank _ 7’. % 
Consolidated Crdes 
First London Secs 
C. Hoare & Co.*7\% 

Lloyds-Bank. 7j°i 
London Mercantile 7\ Kt, 
Midland Bank .. % 7\ % 
Nat Westminster .. 
Rossminster Acc’s 71 % 
TSB . 7 ?-! 

Strong performance by associates 
helps Mowlem to recor d year 
the international construction are likely to be affected by past roa,Daji;es W0[iM enah|. 
group, has again turned in and present Government cut’ rompaj11es wou*“ enawe mem 
record breaking figures with backs and by bad weatber in t0 compete on rea^,st3C terms 
pre-tax profits for 1977 leaping the current year. While current w whole of the Common 
44 per cent to £6.12m. margins overseas are satisfac- Market. 

Of this, the contribution to competition trom Far 
profits of the group’s associates Eastern contractors is growing. City HotfilS DAYS UlOfC 
more than trebled to £1.7m. ,, - r J 

Group turnover pushed up from Legal & General tnan forecast 
£1202m to £H5.Sm, lifting mar- * City Hotels Group, which 
gios to 4.2 per cent. Chairman S attack came to the market by way of a 

Earnings a share went up by * « f Cftn_ placing last year, says total divi- 

WlDiams and Glvn's 7! °D 

* v day deposits on sums or 
£10.000 dad under 4‘t. up 
M •JCSO.OOO 4V«. over 
ES5.0O0 3C*. 

Tbc Times 

SPECIAL 
REPORTS 

34 per cent to 20.59p and the cerJJ* jr 
total,dividend has been raised Calde(^ 

y 33.3 per cent to 9.8Sp gross General Assurance 19p aet 0a mover UP nUniaina th* rrrLn and L*eS- ““a Assurance, CA RC™ ec "1 m 

rutatiWMi'an* 
sufBs.1' aiadj.’ ebo 

the placing of a material new 
number of shares. The increase 
has received Treasury consent. 

intervention by the Government f^nS.77 * ? 044,000 to 
__„_i :_i....,_ne u.uwn. A one-for-four scnp in commerce and industry. Of - ^ 

.pedal concern to insurance “™e “ £“f 

W1. J.H. Nightingale & Co. Limited . • 
62-53..Thre-adneedle Street London ECSR .6HP Tel: 01 63S 3651 

> , The Over-the-Counter Market 

19T 
High 

7 78 
Low Company 

Eisl 
Price Ch’ge 

Cross 
Dlvi p i 

Yfd 
V P.'E 

51 29 Airsprung Ord 48 _ 4.2 8.8 83 

155 106 Airsprung 18i% CULS 155 — 18.5 11.8 — 

39 25 Armitage & Rhodes 39 — 33 8.4 16.5 

113 51 Deborah Ord lit) — 5.1 4.b 8.8 

147 120 Frederick Parker 136 _ 12.4 9.1 53 

148 135 George Blair 145 — 15.0 103 5.8 

114 55 James Burrough 99 — 6.0 6.0 9.1 

340 188 Robert Jenkins 310 — 26.7 8.6 53 
24 9 Twin lock Ord 16 _ _ __ 

160 105 Bardon Hill 160 _ 12.0 7.5 11.0 
228 103 Deborah 171°; CULS 225 _ 17.5 7.7 

58 36 Jackson Group 46 — 5.0 10.8 5.4 
82 54 Twiniock 12 % ULS 80 _ 12.0 15.0 

81 54 Unilock Holdings /3 _ 7.0 9.3 93 
102 67 Walter Alexander 102 — 6.4 6.2 7.5 

GROVEWOOD 
SECURITIES**" 

RECORD PROFIT FOR 10th TEAR 
IN SUCCESSION 

ANNOUNCEMENT OF RESULTS 
FOR 19 77 

The Chairman, Mr John Danny, 
announces a pretax profit for 1977 of 
£7.16Qm., which compares with £5.646itl 

for 1976 and is a record for the tenth 
successive year. 

In his Statement accompanying the 
Report and Accounts for 1974 Mr Danny 
said: “As this will be my last Chairman’s 
Statement before we become a wholly- 
owned subsidiary of Eagle Star 
Insurance Co. Ltd., I think it is 
appropriate that I should leave on 
record the bare facts of Grovewood’s 
phenomenal performance as a public 
quoted company since July 1961. 
Our subscribed ordinary capital in 1962 
was £46,500 and in1974 £174,489. 
For1962pretax profit was £L65,933. For 
1974 it was £3,278,734” 

Since 1974 profits have more than 
doubled. Expansion is continuing, and 
opportunities are constantly being 
sought for sound, logical and happy 
growth. 

Another record year is forecast for 
1978. 

Copies' ofthe Report and Accounts 
are obtainable from 

45 Circus Road, London NW8 9JJ. 

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS, TELEVISION ELECTRICAL 
& HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ENGINEERING, 
AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY & SPARES, 

BUILDING MATERIALS, MOTOR RACING CIRCUITS 

A member of Eagle Star Group 

(Holdings) Limited 
Record Results 1976 

£*000 
1977 

£'000 Increase 
Turnover 
Profit before taxation 
Dividends 
Earnings per share 

37,272 43.835 + 17.7% 
4.358 + 18.4% 
12.0p + 99% 
29.4p + 8.5% 

Profit before taxation 3,781 4,358 + 18.4% 
Dividends 6.028p 12.0p+99% 
Earnings per share 27.1 p 29.4p + 8.5% 

Extracts from the statement by the Chairman, 
Mr. J. K. Noakes, for the period to January 1, 1978, 
# W. W. Ball &. Sons acquired for growth and expan¬ 
sion in field of plastics moulding. 
# Willamot Industrial Mouldings achieved a very 
substantial increase in profits and the erection of an 
additional 35,000 sq. ft factory and warehouse will 
commence shortly. 
# The new drum manufacturing line at Bristol is ful¬ 
filling our highest expectations and further improve¬ 
ments when complete should make the plant stand 
comparison with any in the world. 
Our reconditioning plant in Belgium continues to 
prosper. 
0 Martindale Protection increased turnover and profits 
and is now launching three new products which in 
time should add considerable impetus to profitability. 
# PROSPECTS 
Capital expenditure budget exceeds £3M, the largest 
in our history and we are confident of making marked 
progress in Plastics Moulding and Protective Equip¬ 
ment. We anticipate an improvement in the profits of 
the Chemical Division. 

industry and there would be no half-year to January 31, pre-tax 
benefit to the country as a profits rose by 483 per cent to 
whole. 

Stock levels rising 
at Rockware 

£2.03m. The interim dividend 
is up from 2.4p to 2.65p gross. 
Incoming orders, both in the 
United Kingdom and overseas 
have continued at a high level. 

i?/v-Lunira .1. - , The full year’s results should 
Rockware Groups chairman again show a “material” in- 

Mr Jun Craigie tells share- ITT™ 
agqin 
crease 

holders in his. annual report 
that the gJass container com- v„. „ m 
pany started the year with much I H*e l_atlO plan IOr 

sa/s £= repayment capita) repayment 
put the company in a good posi- At the annual meeting of 
tion to exploit the likely greater YuJe Catto, Lord Catto, chair- 
consumption this year. man, said that his board is 

Commenting on the com- investigating a scheme to make 
pan^s bid for Redfeam capital repayments of up to lOp 
National Glass, currently before 
the Monopolies Commission, Mr 

man, said that his board is 
the com- investigating a scheme to make 
Redfeam capital repayments of up to lOp 

tly before a share out of the share 
issioa, Mb' premium account. 

In brief 
Discount market 

J. HEWITT & SON 
Present year has started with 
satisfactory level of trading and 
forward order level position, espe¬ 
cially in kiln furniture for ceramic 
industry. 

ULSTER BANK 
Growth in bank’s resources last 
year was such as to remedy the 
liquidity problem which had 
existed for considerable time. By 
autumn, the bank was in position 
to lend reasonably freely in both 
parts of Ireland. 

MONTFORT (KNITTING MILLS} 
After encouraging start in early 
part of 1977, the later part proved 
difficult and disappointing. Des¬ 
pite sales rising 18 per cent to 
£9-2m. pre-tax profits fell from 
£323,512 in 1976 to £318,160. 

The very hefty shortage of fresh 
funds on Lombard Street yesterday 
was relieved by Bank or England 
faeip on an exceptionally large 
scale. Purchases of Treasury bins 
alone by the authorities amounted 
to an exceptionally large figure. In 
addition, the Bank bought a small 
quantity of local authority bills 
and a moderate amount or bonk 
bills. This looked to have been 
rather more assistance than was 
really necessary. 

Houses paid up to 71 per cent 
for money during the morning, but 
did not make much progress 
against the competition of rates in 
tiie 7i to 8 per cent area ruling in 
the interbank market. One or two 
of the clearing banks were pretty 
sizable callers. The bouses soon 
decided to stand back and wait no 
see what action tbe authorities 
would take. During This time they 
mostly held their bids in the range 
of 6+7 per cent. Final balances 
were taken anywhere between 7 
per cent and 4 per cent. 

CRADLET PRINTING 
Sales for half-year ro December 
31, £667,000 (£515,000). Pre-tax 
profit, £90,000 (£71,000). Results 
for full year expected to show 
improvement on last year. 

Money Market 
Rates. 

M- F. NORTH 
I Turnover for 1977. £3.54m 

(£2.84m). Pre-ax profit, £582,000 
(£446,000). Total gross dividend 
raised from L23p to l-37p, maxi¬ 
mum allowed ; one-for-one scnp 
issue proposed. Company’s hotel 
properties were independently 
revalued at June 30 last, showing 
surplus of £l.03m- 

Zuk or England Minimum Lending Rue TVi 
i Lnt eianaed Il'iTSi 

ClMrluBiakiSiMRwIiA 
Dlacoust IDs LoauaV, 

0 t em lfiii: Bight jMWi 
Week Fixed. 6VT1, 

TreonaTBillxnuw) 
Buying Selling 
2 moiulin 3 sumeli* S“is 
3 moots* 3 to tracts P, 

Prime Bank BllMCDlreOTradooflJlifc). 
2 months ‘TVJ'e 3 months B 
3 month* iVBi 4moots* 8U 
4 month* Tthk-TC], B month* 81* 
g months 

WALKER & HOMER 
Turnover for half-year to Janu¬ 
ary 31 down from £3.63m to 

! £2.81m. Pre-tax profits fell from 
£228,000 to £49,000. At present. 

! there does not appear to be any 
marked improvement, but board 
is maintaining interim dividend at 
0.68p. 

luteal Auttierlts Bond* 
3 moots 7V7U T month* 7VTV 
2 month* 7V7U 8 month* TVP* 
3 month* 7VS« 9 month* Wdi 
4 months 7V1V 10 month* BVSk 
5 month* 7VTI* U month* BV8>* 
6 months 7V7I* 13 month* 

Second *ry Mta. !CQR»l**< % > 
1 month TV71* 6 months BVS 
3 months 7“l*-7U|k 13 month* 8Wm 

PROVIDENT LIFE 
Provident Life Association of 
London reports profit for 1977, 

, after tax and transfer from invest¬ 
ment reserve, £434,000 (£401,000). 
Total gross dividend, 12.3p 
(11.25p), maxi mom allowed. 

Local Authority Market ir»> 
3 day* 7VT5, 3 month* 7\ 
7 day* TVTtj 6 month* 8»* 
1 month 7H 1 year S’* 

Interbank Market («ti > 
Overnight-Open 7<a Closed 
1 week 7V7«i S month* 8VW* 
1 month 7®it-T*u S month* 8t»gr«h 1 month TDiv-nHt 1 month* IVJAi 
3 month* TVs. 13 month* 9-8’i 

FV*tCUa*FlnmceHoimeo(h!ja-R*i*<f) 
3 month* BH 6 month* Sh 

finance House Buo Bata 74- 

Eurobood prices (midday indicators) 
US STRAIGHTS (s) 
AugraJia 7*» 1984 
AnatnilU 199^ 
Aust Mining 9»* i*ry3 .. 
Aeco 9*. 1983 . . 
Avcn 9*. lj.e.-y 
Barclays 8Ja 1993 
Bowaier 9*. 1993 
Brttuih Gas 9 1981 .. 
C ttoH-D 19SO 
Clpcorp 7 1981 
CECA ft*. 1997 
DSW 8*. 1987 .. 
E[B 8>a 1988 .. 
E1B 8*« 1993 .. 
EuroUma 8’^ 1988 
Flaons 1993 1CI buiSst .. 
IN CO 8'. 19B4.. 
jNCO 9 1993 .. 
rryi. 9». i9sa .._.. 
JU O. sco9 8*. 1987 .. 
Ught-Servto«s 9 1983 .. 
MacMillan Bloedet 9 '92 
Midland inl 8°, 1992 -. 
NCfl 8 1987 .. 
Nat West 9 1986 
NZ Forest Prod 9 19B6 

Ford 8'. 1984 .. 
BrlUsb^ Columbia MFA 9 
Rani 9>,'i98Q II 
Walter Hellor 9*e 1984.. 
DEUTSCHE MARKS 
CTP 1.7.84.. 
ICI 6*. 13.87 . . 
Now Zealand 6», 1.S.84 
Phryn e** 1.9.98 k.v.yo 
Qui°l^.^dro 6.> 

NZ Forest Prod 9 19B6 
, Norsk Hydro 7\, 1983. . 

Occidental 8‘3 1983 .. 
Occidental 1987 . . 
Onshore Mining 8'. 1985 
Rank Ho via 9 1992 .. 
B.J. Reynolds 7>a 1983 
Shell 8«, 1990 .. 
SNCF 8*» 1984 
BparbatUosmas 8', 1988 
Sweden 7‘a 1982 
Sweden 81* 1987 
Tuiemauiohahn a*« 1987 
Waiter Kiddn 8*. 19B5-. 

US A CONVERTIBLES 
Amerjcsjj Exnreas 4’, '87 BH trr■ 

Food* 4‘, 19ya H8 
“oalrlcc Foods 6*. 1991 i,S 
Bc^ani __6\ 1993 ” 95., 1d|, 
Bordon or. , j.2 1 
CamaUotl_4 1988 .. 78*1 1UQ 
Chevron a 1988 .. law oSVi 

^lera 5,1 95’» 97 “ 1 TOO m m Wm |Mi Cl J I 

P®sr 

BH 87*. 
98 99*. 

iu U3«J 
96'* 96'a 

1W, 107 
78‘« BO 

138 127', 

O^^^WWotn's 1988 “s * 187>, 
WiA1* :: IS 
INA 6 1997 og. 
^.ei64r1!^ :: ^ *a 
ffijersssn-'Zig' iu 
j.-P-. Morgan 4». 1987.. Qd>, 98 

FLOATING RATE NOTES 
Andrishanken 7 11-18 

103 105*, 
78 79*. 

111. IIS's 
1984 . 07% 98s, 

CCF 7% 1983 .. .. 99% 99*. 
IBJ 7 11-16 1982 . . 99 100% 
I-TCB 7 13*16 1982 .. 99B0 1W>, 
OKB 7% 1983 .. .. 100 100% 
Williams Glynn 8 1-16 

1984 . 99% 1003. 
CANADIAN DOLLARS 
Avco 9‘a IV82 .. .. 97 97% 
FM-RT 8% 1983 .. 06% 96% 

£.P. More an «% 1987.. «*i% qB 
Nabisco 3% 1988 .. 102 103% 
J.C. Penney 4% 1987 .. 78 79»* 
Revlon 4% 1937 .. Ill 232% 
Raynold* Meiat* S 1988 86% . 88 
Stw-rry Rand 4% 1988 . . 93% 94 
StliUbh 4% 1W7 .. ao 81% 
Suntltomo Elec 6 1992 .. 140 141% 
TettWO 4% 19B8 .. 81% 83 
Union Bank of Switzer¬ 

land. 4% 1987 .,136 13R 
Warner Lambert 4% 1987 84 831. 
Xerov core 5 1988 .. 80 81% 
SgurF»; Kidder Peabody SKurlHes 
LffllUftf. 

£6m EEC study of probiem: 
in closing nuclear plants 

A £6m research programme 
to investigate the problems of 
taking nuclear power stations 
out of service is being set up by 
the European Commission. 

At the same rime the Com¬ 
mission yesterday gave its fore¬ 
cast of die working lives of 19 
nuclear power stations in 
Britain. 

The research programme will 
look at ways of making power 
station sites completely safe 

1 when they are no longer needed 
and when they can be turned 
over to other uses. 

The Commission sees three 
stages of taking a power station 
out of service: a preliminary 
srage of surveillance and 
inspection; a second of initial 
decontamination; and a final 
stage of complete rundown. 

Until now only one nuclear flower station in Britain has 
unshed its working life—-the 

Dounreay fast reactor plant. 
But the Commission reckons 

that another 19 stations already 
built, or due to be put in 
service next year, will come to 
the end of their working lives ' 
by 2010. 

Forecasts of the dates when 
the power stations will be run 
down are: between 1981 and 
1990 — WindscaJe, Calderfaall, 
Chapel cross: between 1991 and 
2000 — Berkeley, BradwelL, 
Hunters ton A, Huudey Point A, 
Trawnsfynydd, Dungeness A, 
Size well A, Oldbury A, Win- 
frith ; between 2001 and 2010— 
Wylfa, Dounreay, Hinkley Point 
B, Humerston B, D ungen ess B, 
Hartlepool, Heysham. 

As expected, John Mowlem, that United Kingdom margins Craigie says merging the two 

City Hotels Group, which 
came to tbe market by way of a 
placing last year, says total divi- “ major cause for con- f ST*' Mys am‘ 

; in the view of Lord deni «.*'■*£ eP 
:ote, the chairman of foreca?! of 

fbHowmg the scrip issue and TreTTev® -rSS ^.85m to £6.17m, pre-tax profit 
n anrur nf a matpriol nPul . °. 0reater c 10*77 mu fun, f nnn — 

However, the board warns tovA dividend on the bigger 
— -1 Tplrt from cpial should be Gained 

wholesale nationalisation, is the . . 
suggestion that there should be Another peak likely 
some Government direction of c »* . 
investment of the insurance sec* IOr IV1 artOtUlir 
tor’s funds. Lord Caldecote Record nrofi« are lilreW nr 

Cash cathod 

!*-t* 0,19) 

Another peak likely 
for Martonair 

Record profits are likely once 
warns that any such control again for Martonair Inter- 
would be directly against the national, in pneumatic control 

Foreign 
Exchange 

interests of those who entrust equipment. On turnover 213 
their savings to the insurance per cent up at £14.5m for tbe 

The United States Treasury plan 
tQ sell Off 1.8m ozs of gold from 
reserves over a six mouths’ period 
In a move to cut the trade deficit 
and reduce the metal’s role in the 
monetary sphere* gave the dollar a 
big psychological boost on foreign 
exchanges yesterday. Sharp gains 
were scored over virtually all 
major currencies in active trading 
partly on the belief that die dollar 
has bo Homed-out at last, add 
could be set for. a good run if 
President Carter gets his Energy 
BUI through along with other anu- 
infiation measures. 

Deutsche marks fell to 2.0775 ; 
from 2.0460. and Swiss francs, 
13725 (1.9170). Dollar losses by 
other Europeans indoded the 
French franc, 4.66SO (43630), and 
the guilder, 2.2165 (2.1S45). 

Tbe pound also suffered, dipping 
to $1.8245 but in the currency 
basket it fared better than most, 
ending just a point off at 61.5. 

Gold fell $5.50 an ounce to 
$166,875. 

Wall Street 
1 : • ; * ft ■■ 

• J ti. #. “.1 

New York, April 20.—Price* 
on the New York Stock Ex¬ 
change advanced strongly, but 
gave ground to profit-takers 
late in the- session: 

The Dow Tones industrial 
average was knead 6-50 points 
tO 814-54. It was. almryf 
13 points at its high for the 
day. 

Some 1,020 issues gained and 
abont 470 finish***! '-’lower. 
Volume totalled 43^30,000 
shares. 

gcyponto ll*m 
Rockwell La . . 
Royal Doit - ■ 

Allied CRM* «, 40* VN Mat-Boats* 28 . 38- Hanheoii- , 
Alll*a Stores 23 231, Fst P«tm Corp IB lA ScACCrp . - 
Alllla Simenatt 31* • Fort tfi' 48%' BemAUcSIeat •' 
AOtocSaBera.. 28 , 2W* OAF Carp- ' IX,. 
Alep* «SV 43 GambI* StaTBWo -38 ' Bomolda Mat, 
Amu LOC 85V 36 Oen Draamfo 50V Rockwell Ira 
Amerada Bees . . BN* . 27 Oen Sfeoatc ■ 48V *»* Rinral Dinrh - 
Am Airlines lU*.. UP* Gen .FooS^. Wj jsS sKr : 
Am BrmndK 55? .40, -tialllllt,' Zfc- 
Am Broadcast 45* 43M Cen Motor*--,_65 .BBV Santa FB Iaa7 
Am Can - — 39 'Gen Pub Utfl7rv:i9h* 40V 8CM Tv. 
Am Cyan amid 36 364 Gen Tei Klee ' 30>* 29V Schlumboxer 

BSeS? : .-.fife. s.ESE 

. fie-.-® C Am Standard JW, ■ 39V Gillette . . 27V 
Am Tdepboae fflV Qmdttcb 21V 
AMF Inc 1 
Annco Steel 3 
Anrca . T 

5S1 £255??^ 3Vi GoOltt Inc ■ 
M- Gr*ce; _ _ 

:ffe{ign 
Shea Tran 

Si m ig 
Avco 33V 33 Grumman Cl 
Avon Products- <bo% -floj Gulf oil ; 
Babcock & Wear rav IWS Gulf* Wm 
Bankers Tat NY 37V 30* EelnxH. J. 

mancarpi,^. 
sttiCai Hdton- =- 

Silver falls 8.50 cents 

Bank of America 34 34V HercuJe* . 
Bank or NT 33V 324 HoaeywoU 
Bsatrlce Foods • 34V ' 32V IClods 

A Howell jbv X6V ZnaarwU -..- 
BwmM* . _ 3th -. aW inumd Steel 

I sw 08 Canada 
r std on indvaC 

sm ou onto 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

UuinrSa TlarkHrsUa 
(Oar's mu e> icloiei 
April 20 April 20_ 

KewVort SUB23-5370 SU32V)-$2X 
Moatreal S2AS0O-U8O S2.oes»~ 
Amstertam 44OV-0BVfi aim-osh 
Brunei* - 98.7369432 3&956B.LH 
Copen baa an iMUfM UJMTk 
Frankfurt 3.7»2-a0m-- S.TSVTSVm 
Lisbon 7640-77 .OOe T6JO-77.00e 
Madrid 247.0MOP M7J8KJ0P 
lOlan laaFSGJr 
(Mo 9AMBk 
P*l* 8.<2-63f 
StocfeUelm 8-OV-4SK 
Tokyo 4Q340y 
Vienna sTJS-MUch- 
ztmcb xs*-eoi. sjmot 

EG scare exckanie rale coamared ta 
D Member 3L tea* oown 14 at 6L3- 

Novt York. April SO.—COHEX SILVER 
lurmva rud&IW mat under Uio highs on 
new spocuLrave buying and aaltered 
trade Abort covering 1 allowing a sharp 
plunge ifewk of America'a plans lo 
sen BOUT from ll* stOCkpUe. Prices lost 
so average- 3.50 cents on the heavy 
turnover cF L0.000 contracts. Aorll. 
497.00c: MSP. 497.70c: June. 501430c: 
July. 504.80r: sept. 312.10c: Dec. 
52o.6Qc: 4an. 827.Si; MacVh. 555.50c; 
May. 54.7.70c; July. Ssa.iOctSept. 
560.60c: Dec. 573.soc: Jan. S^7-30c. 
Randy and Harmon 496.10c (previous 
eo»c >. Handy and Barman or Canada. 
Can S5.690 I previous Can S5.790I. 
cold. Fuiuros were; NY comex. 
April. S17O.60: May. 3170.90: Jnnc. 
Si7i.40r Aug. 8173.50: Oct. Si75.70; 
Dec. ST.7T.90; Feb. 5180.30: April. 
SI82.80: June. $185^60: Aug. S1B8.20- 
Oct. S19L.OOr Dec. 5195.80; Feb 
S196.60. CHICAGO _IMM. June, 
SI71.50-171.30; Sept, Si74.70-174.50 
Dec. SI77.80 askM-177.60; March 
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Increased profits 
Group operating profit alter tar was £14*2 

million, an increase of 20 per cent over 1976. 
The .Board b*i; reconnnended the masdfnuni 
permissible increase in the dividend payment 
to shareboldera. A significant Actor in achiev¬ 
ing this result has been tte strict control of 
expenses. 

Better bonuses for policyholders 
Bonuses on UJC. policies have been in¬ 

creased for ordinary life pofiries, personal 
retirement policies and some group pension, 
policies. 

Insurance operations 
Premium income on pensions business was 

£274 million in 1977, a year in which there was 
little scope for improvements to pension 
schemes. About 70per centofpension schemes 
insured by the Society have decided to contract 
out of the new State scheme which began in 
April 1978. This is up to our best expectations 
and gives us confidence for the future. 

New premiums for ordinary life business 
increased by mare than 10 per cent over 1976. 

A successful launch into the ILK. unit linked 
life assurance market was made in October 
1977 and unit funds have already attracted £4 
milKon. 

General insurance premium income 
increased by 13 per cent to over £123 million. 
The overall loss of £3 9 million on general 
insurance busmess was due principally to poor 
results in Western Europe, an increase in motor 
claims inthe U.K. and an unfavourable foreign. - 
exchange adjustment But measures are being ■ 
taken to improve results in 1978. 

Looking ahead 
There are encouraging signs that the worst 

of the U.K. recession is over; though the threat 
of Government intervention in oar affairs is 
still with us. Government direction of invest¬ 
ment of thefandsofinsarance companies would 
be completely against the interests of those 
who entrust their savings to u& Furthermore 
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. Stock Exchange Prices 

Sharp reverse 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, April 17. Dealings End, April 28. $ Contango Day, May 2. Settlement Day, May ID 

£ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 
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48 011 A Associated 54*, ft 3.0 5,4 2X5 
SS 
BO 

Pemland 113 .. 6.1a 5.4 27J 
Frogressire See 73 .. 4.0 S.8 283 
Harbttrn 114 -I S.8 4.9 37X 
Rher A Mere 1» .. 12.3 7.7 17 J 
River Plate 129 M 73 
Ramsey Tnnl 85 .. 4.0 4.7 293 
RoUmchlld 167 .. BJ 5X 29.3 
Sif—mnl m .. 5.5 7 J IB-3 
Scot Amer 07 ft IJ V4 
ScKACnm-Mnv 71 .. 18 16 5X9 
Sent A Merc ‘A’ >3 .. 4.6 VJ 2X1 
ten East am 134 fife 6.1 4.6 31-4 
Sew European 37 .. 33b 8.1 27.0 3ft 25 Scot European 37 

flft 75 Bert lores, flD, 
lift fllfe Sent Mortgage 119 
14ft 111 Scot National US 
100 70 sent Northern » 
73 37fe Scot t'nllrd 79 
flft T» Scot Western flft 
Sft Oft DoB 34*i 

19lfe 141 Sec Alliance IBB . 
Sft 6lfe sec Gt Northf m 8ft 
76 38 Do B 76 

174 IS sterling Trust 180 
fl*1, Blfe Stockholders W 

IM 62 Three fitc'Cap' Bl 
73 aft Thratmea Trust 70 

toft US TTana-Oreanle 133 
8TV S5fe Tribune Inv C3 
Blfe 46*t Triplcvcfl‘Inc’ flft 

179 94 . Do Cap 138 
139 92 Tnam Core U3 
XU 87fe Trnaalda tar XM 
328 •? Ctd Brit Sees 118 

99 14fe Utd State* Deb fllfe 
190 142 Ctd States Gen 1T2 
104 6ft Viking Rea S3 
UH 140 w Dolinin Trim 182 

88 63 Witan Inv Bft 
83 S3 Do 0 78 

ir. 111 Veonihs T#f IM 
3ft 17 Voritt A Lancs SSfe 
8* 50 -Young Co Inv 73 

3J V0 3X3 
V8b 4J 34-6 

ft SJ 34 33.1 
ft 44 44 33J 
-1 2A SJ «3J 
.. 3.3 6 8 43J 

-fe . 
ft Kfin VS 28.6 
-lfe 2.8 69 48J 
-3 .. .. 4»J 
.. 60 60 267 

-1 3.1 3.8 40.0 

- 68 9J 18.0 
.. T.B 60 27J 
.. 60 64 38.0 
.. 67 U.O 13J 

.. 64 3X 294 

.. 54 68 3X8 
*a 64 64 39J 
ft 9 Jk 64 24,3 
.. 9.0 54 267 

fife 1.4 1,7 BJ 
.. TJ 3J366 

a.re u .. 
XI 6X 

U» 74 14.4 
2.1b 84 236 
3-Sk « 8 212 

ft 

M 34 Anglo-Indcneeu 94 
48 18 Brads all FM5 46 

226 to Caetlrtletd 2» 
0a 25 Chersonese oft 

141 74*i Cons Plant 141 
» U Doruakudc M 
Ufe 8*j Grand Centre! 10 

251 

J fl 4 1 
28 36 
60 2 2 
44 6 4 

12.0 9.5 
2.2a 4 4 
08 83 

183 73 
4.6b 8.7 
9.8 6.0 
8.4 33 

17.9 8 3 
21 43 
61b 44 
10 17 
XT 4 7 
0.7 1 5 
34 4 fl 

1X4 4 0 

24 6 8 3 
-1 ID 6 19 I 
-3 3 0 1.3 

h . . 4J 3.4 
- fin 153 7 0 

.. 5.1 14 

.. IXfl 03 

.. 30.0b 9.9 

116 92 A*um Inr IDS 
340 95 Camellia Inr 197 
186 22 Dean iff 146 
345 120 McLeod Ruuel 21T 
410 124 Marin 3W 
105 15 Sunnib Valley 105 
202 UO Warren Plant 202 

MISCELLANEOUS 
life TrinAlcmniCenRIy Ulfe .. 2fij 22189 
71 40 Calcutta Elec » -1 13 9 1&8 .. 
Sft 42 ESnrrWB-4.9fe.f31*, - 490 9J .. 
3Sfe 311, Eases Wtr3.t*r, 38 ..530 14.0 .. 
64 47 GINthaTele £80 193 33 U 4 

450 310 Imp Com Gat 337 42 143 43 13.8 
38 to Mid Kent Wlr 08 .. 500 13 2 .. 
92 4A Milford Dock* 66 .. 4.1 8.3 7.2 

378 140 Nigerian site 290 -5 30.0 g.O .. 
38*2 31*1 SuudsrlndWir 128 .. 938 24 2 .. 

• Ea «H W*e»d- • Ex all. b Forecast dividend, e Corrected 
price. • interim payment named, f Price at aasponslon. t 
Dividend and yield exclude a special payment, b BM for 
company, k Pro-merger figures, a Forrcxat earnings, p Ex 
capital distribution, r Ex rights, s Ex scrip nr abere spill. t 
Tax free- r Price adjusted for Iota dealing*. . Nn 
significant data. 

U.O 4.8 IJ 
23 1.9 TJ 

11.8 S 4 4-4 
16.4 8J 2.7 
23 7J 11.3 
9-1 1X2 .. 
7.7 3 J 2X4 

12.4 1X4 4.2 
9.6 1X9 BJ 

12.6 1X4 -TJ 

3X5 7.1 .. 
19 Jg 64 

SHIPPING 

321 MS Brit A Comm 271 43 
152 54 FlaberJ. 142 a .. 
339 207 Purnns Withy 290 *1 
305 140 Bunting Gibson UB -3 
41fe 24fe Jacobs J I. Sft 
Slfe 30 Ldn A O'seuFr Bfe 

270 2l3 blanch Unere 221 
179 UB Ocean Tran* Hi t-l 
113 91 P19W 92 -e* 
123 K Sandman w 201 

MINES 

220 37D Anglo Am QuI 900 -5 
222 US Angle Am Cay 303 -7 

ITfe Ufe Ang AB Grid Art -fe 873 63 
3ft 19 An gib Am 1RV Mfe -lfe 38X 10.5 
tfe fife Anna TNAM CGfe . -fe 861 U J 
ft 0 Do A 1ft ft 661 U J 

Ufe Bfe Aaareo aft .. 204 14 
297 335 Ayer Hlltm 265 ., 868 22.4 
Sfi 30 Berdt TIb 92 flj iu 

417 349 Btyrpere SB3 -XS BJ 11.8 
46 13 Botawgaa RST 13 -fe .... 
98 33 Bracken Mines D -4 UJ 30J 

127 <1 BE South ' 72 -2 . c .. 
toft, 3*m Buttdafretain tf**B -ife, MJ n s 

U4 lee Charter Cou IM .. 1X1 9J 
22ft 13g Cons Gold Field* IM e-fi 167 8.4 
354 IBB Da Baers W 39 -fl SX8 t.7 
328 345 Doorafoniatn 2U • -to U.T B.8 
380 239 Durban Road Hi -e3 . 
35 ‘ 8 East Doggo 37 *1 .. .. 

TOE TIMES SHARE INDICES 

The Tim e« Share Indian for 20.tH.TB ihaso 
date June 2.1984 original base date Jane 6 
IBS's— 

Index Dir. Earn- Index 
No. Yield Inga No. 

Yield 
La* eat Previous 

■fe *4 
The Thun Indus¬ 
trial Shore Index IK.I7 676 12.69 1ST 11 
Largest Core. Ubji 651 12.10 roo.Ti 
Smaller CIO. 18624 746 M B 18551 
Capitol Goads 222.83 7 09 13X8 329.18 
l’on tinner Goads 313.01 6.H 12.39 212.07 
fiiore Saarrs 10 96 645 8.13 173.11 

Largssl financial 
shares 21144 
LargMf financial 
and tndnstrlal 
(hares 201.M 

fi.06 — 218.73 

0 42 — 90S .70 

ConmiMlltyBbara233 97 5.80 ityi ail 

Cold Si fating 
«*ff* 37669 BJS 18.28 28948 

Indretrid 
debcotun Bucks 9153 139* — (B.42 
indutrui 
prefereacenocks 38.79 llfl' — 98.90 

Jhfit War Loan Sft 16.49* — Sft 

A record of The Time* Indimrlal Share 
lattices U EltBO below.— 

High 
AlLUtpc 293J8 nVW.77* 
1971 208X5 106,0X78) 

22798 (1449.77) 
17143 ia.S6.76l 
15642 (XflJXTO 
1SGXB (2X09.741 

1977 
1878 
1975 
1974 
1973 

Law 
90X8 02.19.74) 

18448 HE.03.TBt 
15149 O2.01.TTi 
11543 (=1X0.78< 

6X42 (IM.01.ni 
SOX* 0242.74) 

18943 0X01.733 120J0 UV12.73) 

* Flat bit vert yield. 



Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

Bid OUer Tran 40-iran Bid Offir virttf 

AaUwized Urfi Traits 

Abbey Unit Trim Manaren. 

W7/T8 
Hips LOW 
Bta Offer Tran 

1977/78 
HlgH Law 

Bid Offer Yield Bid Offer Tnut Bid Offer Yield 

73« K9W041 

s'i ftsH2sg' a a a 
34 6 T!'\ 5°?«eSe 37.3 39.5 3.B2 -** o xi.fi Do Invest ns.a ».< 4» 

MWi Trail Bull 

■ M.O 47.4 PITS • 313 43.7 
nto° 72.0 33.0 Do Accum 7D.0 7X3 

188.0 326 7 General TR 133.7 17DJ 
ucrs. Z42.7 ia.3 Do Actum 240.7 280.0 
Bum- 0=964041 10IB 82.T High IsCDSK 57- IICJ 
30.932.9 4.07 1832 80.7 Do Accum 1311 168 4 
43J tt-8 4m 13?-8 1182 Japan « era Inc 1312 161.9 

«i «:! "STS?1;,?' gf S 

373 393 3.02 JJT.1 UB2 flora nm Fnd 
33.4 35.4 422 =32.8 1842 Do Accum 

221 963 MW & Ora 
V4TT 01-3886371 *3*4 
M 0 74 2 4 40 2 s S3 NAACIF oj 6?5 J;S s 6 “•j *«□» 

185.4 198.4 3J0 
ZH1 247.4 3.93 

IVITIait IT.»■ Tn 11 r.. 11 1—7*8 9U PFBHOB* <11 

^viOMSrdSssf1 88 6 a IK " dTJSiJS' 
P 11 Si SI slit m aw-Msa ......M Si^ g'S.f-I; UJUei Do Arcura 

as ascMAL II Ills iiiMwus 
SS-5 S4 5Wi S?5m 844 fiMafil M9J |,4‘ DftA™«a 

M2 62.7 4 66 10C.6 97.1 Q|| E Pen Are 94.1 99.1 .. 
70.0 7S2 4 68 99.6 M.7 Do Initial 913 97.2 . 

133.7 17DJ 6 01 1019 100.0 Mean Pen Ace 99.0 IMJ .. 
240.7 280 0 6.01 ( 97.6 100.0 Do InltU] 97.0 1022 .. 
iSS-? JS? !S : SttblnUleAinHU. 
I5H 188 4 8.85 In Loci turd si. London. EC3 FTgS 01-023 12H 
Jg-3 }£■? J-MilMS 1B2.6 BlackRaneBad .. 127.4 .. 
ZnJ M74 3« CaiAlIhlMBUCr, 
usi lSftfL -55 2-8 High st. Patton Bar. Berts. P Bar 31122 
S7 Sff 60.5 48J Equity GreTS 37.7 .. 

MI 90? 1210 895 Retirement .. 168.5 .. 
117.3 9.B7 • Cannod AMMiH Ltd. 

123.7 130 3 8 16 1 Olympic Way. Wembley. BAS 0\B 01-902 8878 
74.6 794 441 17.00 12.73 Equity Unite i 14,20 
73.4 80 J . 4.91 983 0 m.0 Pn» Unite 983.0 

1352 in.6 3 47 11.50 S48 Eqty Bn.'Bxec l 1048 1141... 
238.4 2564 5.47 U97 10.83 Prop Bn/Exee £ 12.94 U6B ... 
147 8 136 6 4.44 12.80 10-24 BaJ Bn'EXrC t 12.70 13.44 .. 
184.9 158.9 4i44 110.2 110.3 Dep Bnd - 
USA 1*4ja 6 60 174 0 “LO Equity Acc 

I 1932 184.0 Set Proo Bed .. 1S3.B ., 

C5ZZ9 
_ „ SareAprwerCranp, 

4 Great 54 Heim'S. EC3P 3SP 01-554 6891 
1«J.4 Balanced Bond 123 7 1SJ2 .. 

ISJj io«.a cm no iu.s 123.9 
149 2 122.4 prop Fnd i30i • ■ 1*92 157.8 

' Schroder UlcGrqop. 
SnwfPtl* ?»“»• Porusnoolli 0703 27733. 

JS'S |qit|iy Fnd'Btt 2143 . 
S-® J2'5 2 . SOT.O 208.0 .. 

.ftS'5 10S.. Bbuib 3 .a. -113.0 UM .. 
lil 1 i*-1 5*ed Jm i2i . 133.1 142.3 .. 
108.6 134 6 PQrd Im 3 f2» 145.0 152.6 .. 
1»J 114-4 lot L< T (2» lEl 131 7 .. 
S».9 1393 I is GUt Ci iSl 143.7 " 

143.0 152.4 
LB .3 131.7 
140.8 143.7 

m St ■ 
11OJ 118.8 
164.0 .. 

£ 12-22 ' .. 
1-527 

m-8 K*SGr*.Seci21 iuio WSJ 
130 6 105.. Uso (Plezi (2i tta a 1333 

5 H5-5 3 «■ 139 5 H8-3 
1JS-5 Honey nmd >2i n».4 112.1 

Hf i H5-? “aaerP“d3r2i 116.4 1215 
Ilf 3 Ull Depaat Bnd i2i 112£ U8.B 
<5H 1216 gfppgfy Pndiat 1513 1363 " 
149.0 12] 1 Property 3 t2i 148.9 156.7 
US* 108J BS^mCipiSl 109.4 .- 

S-fi 433 Sms of ABtertra SOB 54.4 3.U 
1.0 Pacific Fnd 
5-9 Orersus Pud 

37.6 403 2.47 
53.2 58.9 4.92 

619 50.0 Riga Yield 
63 9 50 0 Dq nKWR 
51.7 38.4 Income 
57.8 40.3 Do Acctun 
30.5 40.6 international 
33.1 42 0 Do Accum 

SJ Erempl Smaller 198.5 209 3a 5.73 
, AranbnsiaecnrtHeiLtd. 1 

37 Oueen St. Londm. EC4R 1BY. 01-938 S381 I 
115.9 107J Extra Income 107.7 USJ 10.621 

2'1 S'4- 5-2 9’r'1 l22'9 ^dDepPmAre 97J. 11ZL8 
82.1 664 5.63 95.B 93.9 2nd C1R Pm ACC 88.7 83.9 

M || | §?i £5»I8N- Si Si 
So ir» •.■yi|iSS«rffl?'S!^«£rcBoa!j5u“5Kfai U5.9 107J Extra‘income 107.7 U6J I0.62 Ul!-8 98.5 Exempt Equity 102.0 1D7.6» 3.42 v^|i^, “ 

«.l . 3X3 Hlra income 39 7 4SJ 9.44 113 8 M3 DQAcSSn 102 0 107.6 5-43 118V ^ 
»7-39.6 JftAwUm 533 57T 9.« Mdatalft Commercial. 1 * « i »Un(** 
« K S 533 57 7 9 *4 3i SI Andrew SHMTT. Edlnborrt 031-5369131 
*.3 D3 Pref Fund 2S.4 27 4 12.10 15S * 112.0 Inreoie 4513 136.0 6.78 
383 32.1 Do Accum ■l* 37.7 40.8 12.10 311.2 1432 Do Accum 1793 US 2 6.78 
S2-* 133 capital Fund 17.2 15.8 131.2 100.0 Capital 1133 1242 337 
55.0 45.1 Cammodltr'5t 533 57.3 5.B7 157.4 115.0 Do Accum 146.0 151.4 337 

Si 2 , DOAjBCHm *51 73.1 g l 5.37 .Natbmai ProrldMi In* .Maaaxen Ltd. 
?i'j} £ aTlS. 5’ JS-2 S'* S-S *» Gricreburrt SUret. Ed. 01-633 4200 

129.1 UZS B5P« AcSfli 129.1 .. 
197.7 148.2 Uaa Pen Cap 13» 189 9 SMB... 
229.1 188-4 Mao Pea Arc 1I1 224 J 238 0 .. 

ScMUAWMewiFtaadAUfc Amman. 
PO Bnx.903 Edinburgh. EH 16SBC 031-655 6060 
1IB3 773 inv Pnlicr 97.4 97.4 .. 
100 3 77.2 D« Serif*‘2.i 92.9 88.9 .. 

Solar Ufa Aaomnn Limited. 
107 Ckcapalde. London. EC2 6DC. 02-606 0471. 

12S 0 160.0 Solar Manure * 1243 ]?u .. 

fA GOVERNMENT OFlMDfA a^TEHPBiSE): ' --r 

.NEWDELHI (INDIA) ' . , V-':; ';v?;‘ 
INVITATION TO BID ; f > ; ^v >>‘; i v 

FOR POWER PLANf EQUiPMENT ■ ■ 
. KOREA SUPER THERMAL POWER PROJECT 

Proposals are invited by the National Thermal Power Corporation Ltd., for th© first phase of jheir Korba 
Project consisting of 3x200 MW units at Korb^ District Bjlaspuiy Madhya Pradesh,. India, ,fori 
furnishing and erection of the following equipment.packages. - • - 

(i) 3 Nos.—Turbine Generators and Auxiliaries including feed plant-with 3 boiler feod pumps 
per set and - 

"i:; lS3 Mu Htt ^ 

129.0 ifio.o Solar Manure • 1213 13 
110.4 109 0 Do Property c 110.1 U 
159.6 99.1 Do Equity a 154.fi 16 

Oty or irraiminatcr Amman Co. 
2 678 6 Wl»ll«h(«e Hd. Cray a 00. CBO 2JA 01^84 9664 ‘ 

5 ft1®!RgBSp™* « - w •4 j™.* 124.3 Managed Fund 170 4 17925 .. HP; 

159.6 99.1 Do Equity i lS4.fi 162.5 
" 1 122j4 100.0 Do Flare lot 1 114.9 121.0 
■* I 993 108.0 Do Cart] a 08.5 195.7 

98.2 100 0 SoUr lot * 97.4 103.5 

38 1 35.3 EqulEf 

128.9 100.0 Sour Unused p 124 i 131.2 
JJ0 2 100.6 Do Property P UflJl 116.1 
1S9.6 89.7 Do Equity p 154J 163,4 
15-3 100 0 Do Fixed Imp 114.7 130.8 

Barclay! L'olcora Ltd. 
253 6 Horn lord Road. London. E7 01-334 3544 

36.3 29.i UnicornAmer 31.8 343 1.95 
524 443 Aiut Income SO 7 548 193 
«61 55.4 Do Accum 63.4 6S1 193 
<7 9 32.3 Lclcorn Capital 62 3 67 4* 4.68 
lil 3 72" Exempt • 105.2 109.6 6.16 

2* 4 19.8 Extra Income 26.0 29.0* 8.89 
61.9 481 Financial 57 7 fil 5.15 
■ 16 M 3 L'nJcorn'500' 70 6 78 3 5.93 
sin 23.0 General SI 2 31.6*6 40 
42.0 .29.2 Grn»Ui Accum 38.4 415 427 
84 3 60-3 Income 785 ?4 9 6 45 
41 2 27 5 Recover? 39.6 41.3 5.Q 

1GI Cheaptldr EC2Y SEC 01408 8060 iuw'“ *«■■ «ra*raa»ra .. iiw.u .. 
I 67.2 fo.fi Capital 82.3 67 0 4.48 CmiajereJat Lain Graup. 

MJ4 : SB 9 53.I Extra Income 62.P 67.6* 7.70 Sl J Ondentfufl. EC3. 01.283 7300 
l.M|. 37.9 28 9 Income 34 2 36 8* 8.75 3f B Variable An Are .. 51.4 .. 
1231 37.6 . JU.6 Financial 34.6 J7.2 3.19 U H 1“ Da Annuity .. l.J .. 
193| 75.2 57 5 Pdn;oII(? 66.6 71.1 5753 CnrnhUI Iranranee. 
4.S8 I Vs 6 50.0 I'ntTCral Fund 56.4 60 7 2.25 32 CornDIU. London. EC3. 01-825 S410 ! 
5-1° 1 X.EX.Trn*lMaixfCT* Lid. Valuailm lSthofmoaih. ' 

I Xllltan Court, Dorldns. Surrey. . 03065911 121-0 m.S Capital Fnd 13.0 ...... 
3-“ 684 53.0 Xelsur Ml 81.3*512 50.5 34.0 GSSpedal 405 .. .. 
O an 47.5 Do Rldb Inc 47 7 50.2 0.72 170.9 1MB.0 Man GrwlB <231 ISO 0 168 5 .. 
;S! Xorwlch Colon Insurance Graup. Crown Life Iimrurr c*., 
6 45 I ^SrtlP,4■.^"0T',c,1■ xra 3f*'c- w 3S»o crown Life Ese.. Yoking. Surrey. 04863 5033 

“ ? 3-J* ®-« f Milton Court, D-irklns. Surrey. . 0306 5911 “1.0 81.5 Capital Fnd 
=},i Si? 6« 4 53.0 XelSUT Ml 61.3* S 12 M.5 34.0 GS-SpecUl 
L? S 4? L 5-H 90.7 47.9 Do HlaJi Inc 47 7 50.2 0 72 170.9 138.0 Man Grwtt 1 

11B3 . 83 6 Trustee 
31 9 45.9 Worldwide 

42.8 l.a 380.3 a; 8 Group T« Fnd 322 3 3395 5.2SI 15M 103 0 Cram Bril Ini; 
UK 4 115J 93 
46 7 50 5 1.63 

73. « Baa- s?t %.i IS; s.i gfc«cc»m 3-i Hr ft 

i S™1" S.? s?i-s 
S! ii h:} s 5l,2i 

For Oceanic Group see Brown SOI pi ey. Craaaderlnaarmnce 03.1 «s Equity i5i 
B .. ,.T „ __ ^ BawTtns Bldm. Tower Place. EC3. 01-428 8031 206 2 143.7 Penonal P*n>2i 

, t Valuation 1«[Tuesdayofmoorh. _ TnnUftAMW 

\ % \ hLst* 11 si. ft "^'“sywaT-Loodon- STSir85® * Mr 
: Si7"®1_ .5-1 *? 5“ »in£d(i ■■ 90-8 _ Do income 

xun Alliance Bae. Hanham. Sussex. 0403 64141 
159.40 11550 Ex Fla Im 139) £35350 16O.+0 .. 
13 00 9 99 In] Bond £ .. 12,67 , 

Sn Alliance Linked Life lmnnutee LtA. 
sun Alliance Bsc. Horsham. Sussex 0403 04141 

HD-2 1J0-0 Equity Pood 1015 UO.l- .. 
104.8 lOdo nxre int Fond :ou iofi.7 .. 
1045 1«LQ Piwpcny Fund 1045 Ufl-Q .. 
205.0 855 !m Fund 103.1 108.6 .. 
955 100.0 Dcposll Fond 955 100.9 .. 

103.7 98 7 Managed Fond 102.6 10*0 .. 
San Ufe of Canada IL K) Lid. 

W CoctaPUT SL SY1. (H«0 5400 
139 4 163.4 Uanixed IBs .. 1285 .. 
710.3 133.3 Growth i3i .. 188.1 .. 
U3.1 959 Equity i5i .. U9.fi .. 
206.2 143.7 Penonal P*s>2i 199 4 .. 

_ ToinLlleAiman. 
Tareet Bse. Aylesbury. Buchs 0206 5941 
1012 lM.ODapMtt Inc 07.9 103.4 .. 

S3 27.0 Do Cap Ace.21 35.3 37 6 3.60 
238 0 47 O Do Exempt i3> 130.0 139.0 5.77 

1A0 13 7 Do Ini Inc r3i 15.0 10 0* 3 79 
26.4 14 3 Do Ini Act 16 4 ]75 3 79 

BriunnlaTrMMaaaMmeiiLld. 
3 Ldn Wall Bides. EC2M SQL. 01-636 04789 

7 SI.fi Assets R6 0 70.9 5.67 
70 4 495 Financial Sec* £18 86 4 4 65 
53.7 41.2 Capital Accum 47.5 51 0 4 38 
00 2 435 Comm A [nd 51 4 53-2 4.00 
74 4 909 Commodity «9.8 73.9 5. A 
418 28 S Domestic 36.0 38.7 4.79 

201.3 SB.3 Exempt 99.3 1 04.2 7 07 
39 7 285 Erin Incnm* 38-3 41-2* 9.50 
IJfi 77 4 Far Ent Fnd . 1S.3' 20 9* 3.46 
33.8 2S 1 Lnlrereal En|Q- 30.6 32 9 2.68 

.5. 4 53.4 Int Grnwth S7 t fi].4* 257 
103 6 72 2 Gold A General 73 7 79 2 3 63 

. 63 5 Growth 74 7 ■ so 3 4 31 
73 5 54.1 Income A Grwih (St 70 1*7 34 
45.8 34 1 Inv Til Shurce 43 2 4fi4 J.81 
40 9 27.0 Minerals Tst 28 4 31 S* 4 12 

SP-J 5al Hllth Inc ' 76 7 82 4* 3 52 
30 0 24 9 Sc*- Issue 33.S 36.0 5.13 

*21 1»5'3 S 1® 181 Fountain Street. Manchester OSi-2 
ft •l'* 76.9 82.1 

3 M . Perpenul Unit Trust Management. 
IS 4 ]>5 3 78 11 Ni-1 O. limit nil Thiiim nu 

TZi ; ^ 29.3 265 Fund B 2S.7 275 .. 
4B2 5.12 J»_7 285 Fuad C 31.5 335 .. 

718 3*5 Fond D 295 31.1 ... 
27 8 385 Fund E 27 S 285 .. ■ 

E»*Jr Si*r lamraace/MIdlend Aourmnce 
MB'-atsa I-TbreadoeecUe SL E.C.2 01^88 1312 
40^3? ®.l 39 5 Eacle.'MUtland 48 3 SOJ 8.19 

j ■ ■ Equity * Law Ufr AaMVtaee Mini Ltd, 

106.0 SB 0 Prop Bod Inc 
107.2 953 Do Income 
138 5 IM 0 Da Accum 

1053! LU 2 
110.S 137.2 

96.7 1025 
10S.0 

1055 1U.7 
13S.5 

10 4 175 3 78 48 Hart St^HiSi « Tiiisr --OW12 £868 ‘»T OT5'llci,Mld^d 48 s 
neat Lid. 38 3 18.9 Perpetual Grab 37.4 40 0* 3 87 *•* 39 5 Basic.Midland 48 5 505 8.19 

01-538 04789 PracrtraJIn.rnmeair.Ud . ev«l« » Law Ufr AtMtraaee Society Lid, 
06.0 70.9 5.67 44 fllPOmsnSfsSum YCI^tatiawa. Ameraham Hd HlSi Wycombe. 84*4 3»77 
S? ffi ig 1855 uaS^tScuSSf w ms "^7=4*35 'SS iS-2 ■- 
ill UZ ft 4J0 i»i SiJgj m-? :: . 
Si 3:? in *W asSKttH" iSi iSi :: 
Si J«i* 9» :,3a 71 « Kith Inc |S| l"? ftl. fWelll»lJreA»grra«|eLU. 
SI' « PnidcnualCnltTruKHanatera._lS,?7 *Ss nemwTiSP Sll ^9^ 195- 20 9* 3.46 
30.6 32 9 2.68 
S7 t 61.4* 257 
73 7.702 3 S3 
74 7 Ml 431 

29 4 31 6* 4 12 » ' 41.0 (Jpp A 
76 7 82 4* 332 _BathWbttfi 
33.5 36.0 5.13 7250 Gale home Rd 

1j.fi 27 6 gorth American 28 4 30 6 1 !s3 J I04.fi 92.7 Encm 

133 0 94 0 Prudential 117 0 124.0* 1 60 f 319 «1 ,- 
Reliance Loll Man asm Ltd. 57-1 **" 7™*1, "r Y^1* a3-1 J8-6 ■: 

rliance n«. Mi Ephraim. Tun Wells 0892 22271 _ 
41 8 »4 SeUordr Tst 38.7 41 4* 552 * °«4?3 14W 
42 3 23 7 Dn Accum 38 7 42 3 jj£ ,£•* .2? S S**!?*^ fni1 8 3 -■ 
SJ 7 41.0 Gpp Accum >2i 40 7 64.0 5 89 Jto 1 1014 Da Clplfll 98.1 103 3 ...I 

PMbKtaUfi AMrlMiaacemeal, ^Gntedtaa Bayal Exebaase AtwnaM Greoa. 
!50 Gale house Rd. Aylesburs. Rucks 0296 59C1 Hoyal Es chance. London. ECS. 01-283 7107 

135 5 1Pd 0 DO Accum 135.3 .. 
§35 485 Ret Ana Pen Cap 37.0 823 .. 
76.7 585 Da Accum 68.9 73 J .. 

133.1 108.4 Ret Plan Ace la 7 128.8 .. 
129.6 1027 Do Do Cap 1127 110.3 .. 
142.3 95 8 GUI Pea Are 1295 136 S .. 
140.8 95.0 Gill Pea Cap 123.0 1289 .. 

Tiideai Life, 
Remlade Hce. Clouceater. 0432 38541 
121.6 J09.9 Trident Man 2135 1285 .. 
133 4 i2» n - Dn Gdlt Man 145 5 154.1 .. 
1405 118.0 Df Property 146.6 1*5 
88 5 79 9 Do Equity.-Am 81.5 883 .. 

113 7 995 D« UR Equity 1014 197.4 — 
1C5 117.0 DoHtfib nrld 136 0 I44_D .. 

130.00 10650 Gill Edtedtf i 170 20 12750 .. 
121 7 U3.8 Do Money -IS 7 128 2 .. 
1115 95.fi Do Int Fund 96.7 IC04 .. 
131 3 115.4 DoPIscnlFnd 123.4 130 6 .. 
124 4 325 . Do Bands 34.6 38 0 .. 
104.5 07 7 D» GI Bund^ 99 3 .. 

2 Nos,—115/25 tonnes Turbine Half overhead cranes. 
Specification No. CC-22-001. .. .. . . 

(ii) 3 Nos.-Steam Generator and Auxiliaries including H.P. Piping, HflCtrostatic' Prtcfpl- ^ 
tators and Elevators; 

1 No. —Auxiliary Steam Generator with Auxiliaries and ■; 
1 No.—50 Tonnes Horizontal Boom Tower Crane. ■ 

Specification No. CC-22-002. . • - 

The proposal will be received at the address given below, upto TCOO hrs. (IST) DU August 1973 
and opened on the same day at 1100 hrs. (1ST). - . >■-■ ■ 
NTPC have applied through Government of. India for a credit from FnternafTpnaf 'Developnreht ■>; 
Association and intends to apply the proceeds of this credit towards C)F/Ex-works vaiue of equipment1"-: 
portion of the Contract. Participation would be limited to Bipj^FsifrpQi.^naEn^iaf^ countries: 
and Switzerland, and the equipment, materials and services proposed' shaff have their source of origin'^ 
in member countries of IBRD and Switzerland. ’‘i 'l'yl 

Bidders who have designed, manufactured and installed at^ least three sets of .equipment of the type . 
specified for coal based 200 MWand above capacity units which are in successful conwnercial Viper- ^ 
ation for atleast two years will be eligible to participate. However, those who have manufactured and 
installed three or more sets of equipment of the type specified-for 100 MW and above capacity coal- ■ 
based units which are in successful commercial operation for a period not less, than 2 years would 
also be eligible, provided they are already manufacturing equipments for 200 MW units ip- cofiabo- . 
ration with manufacturers of international repute.The Bidders will be required to furnish a-Bid GuarariT \ 
tee and Contract Performance Guarantee for amounts of 2% andi0% respectively-.' - .r-- . :. n'-' - V ? / 
Copies of the bid documents will be available at the office of NTPC at the address given, herein 
between 1000 hrs. and 1500 hrs.from May 1,1978 to July 15; 1978.for inspection and dxanjmatron .by^- 
the interested bidders. Copies of the bid documents can be had between the dates above-mentioned .On. ,, 
payment of specified amount either by certified cheque or by crossed Demand Draft payable to Natiorial ' 
Thermal Power Corporation Ltd., New Delhi. .. • ... ..; ' -.u 

Description Bid Documents 

525 . 3= . Professional 465.1 479 3 4 41 
ISO 8.9 Property Snares 123 13.2*2.84 
.•O.e 38 3 Shield 435 46.4* 4.68 
2S.6 1..8 Status Change 28.3 30.5* 5 08 

Tkr BrtUik Life. 
28.3 30.5* 5 00 

168 0 138.0 Equity 
LSI 4 112 0 Income Fund 
M 9 73 4 lot Income 
95 o 73.4 ini Accum 

1522 96 2 Smaller Go's 

. Aylesbur; Rucks 'cC96 59411 HV“l London. EC3. Ol-aaTlcr 
3 Rcsrces ira.9 110.5 2711 LT S°"S li2'9 }2 • -■ 
r 157.5 1S7.5* 2.97 189 3 113 3 Pea Man Bunds 163.9 175.8 .. 

130 4 83.0 Trtdml Gro«iA 12*3 131 9 .. 
101 3 85.8 Da Accum 
113.4 100 o Pen Man Cap 
U6.7 lon.o Do Accum 

144.6 153.8 6.611 . Hukro Life Aswraace. 
84 4 09 8 1.87 7 Old Parll Lane. London. Wl. 
04.9 90 4 lMl 134.3 1227 Fixed Int PBd 

Tirlianre Rse.Ml Ephraim. Tun Well*. 0892 2227] | Bare 2 Prosper Group, 
33 2 48.9 British Life 47.1 49 8* 3 83 I ' Grcai SI. Helen'*. EC3P 3EP 

140 7 I48 6 4-421 

47 9 34.3 Balanced 12, 
44J 322 Dlrfdeod ill 

43.5. 46 5e 5 43 Dealing*toOl-3548899 

172.8 123.2 Equity 
137.3 107.4 Urn ued Cap 
165 6 1262 Do Accum 
163 3 137.0 Property 

_ Brawn Shipley tali Fuad Mu, 
Founder's Canrt. LaUtbury. EC1 

40.8' 43 fi* fl.it I SrsFIncHie.68-73Queen St. Edinburgh.EB24MXI 125.1 07J avaraeaa Fnd 

■render's Court. Lath bury, ECX 01-604 8528 
225.5 ISI 8 S S Cnlu ill 207.9 218.9 4 82 
-TT9 1«.0 A Da Accum (J» 259 1 272 8 4.82 
fl £ S-5 Exempt n o 63.fi 4So 
35 5 23.fi Do Finance 33 7 39.7* 4 33 
10 5 16 3 Do General 17 4 1SJ* 4.31 

031-3267531 
_ . Save k PraiperSecarltle* Lid. 

91-490 0031 
124.3 135.9 .. 
1681 -174.0 .. . 
1318 139.8 .. 
164.4 113.1 „• 
159.9 104 .. 
114 J 1206 ... 

Uii.7 ion.0 
in. j 1000 
104 6 100 0 
112.3 100.0 
116.0 100 0 

?J SIEW- 7 373 3.01 147.1 138.4 

: Ed«re ACC 122.7 129.2 
i PI Cap 126.9 133.5 

23j Taje 4.031 20U 1714 Pen Prop Cap 

33 7 33.7* 4 33 I 
17 4 1S3* 4.31 

MS SO 4 UnteersalGrwth £3.3 68.0* 2.23 ST 5 2TO.5 Da Accum 
5.4 43.7 Hlgb yield 52 4 563* 7.201 -W.5 156.9 Pen M4B Cap 

30 1 19 6 
20 6 16 1 
i91 ia.s 
M 2 35.9 

Dn Grain ACC 42.4 45.0 5.M 
Dn Grain Inc 33 B 33 9* 5.18 
Du High Inc 
Du luceet 
Do Oiirsett 
Do Perfar 
Do Index 
Do Recovery 

19.8 208- 3.89 
18 2 19.7 354 
S2.fi ST.0* 4JO 
23.2 253 4 92 
21.0 22.3 5.12 

44.8 34.1 income . 
65 1 45-8 High Return 
45 2 35J u.K. Equity Pnd 
04.fi 73J Europe Growth 
°° n >L5 Japan Grovth 

441 8.78 262.4 1917 
6TA £381 1303 1043 
44.1 4_93 1354 IMA 
90.1 . ira 100.8 100.0 

.4 Do Accum 147.1 154.9 
4 Pen Prep Cap 2014 211.9 
.5 Do Accum - 207.5 271. L 
.9 Pen Maa Cap 196.0 206 4 
7 Da Accum 230.7 263.9 
J Do Gilt Edge - 120.8 127 2 
4 Do Accum 126.3 133 0 
o Pen DAF Cap . .. ions 

Do Accum 127.7 03 3 .. 
*e» Mao Cap 113.0 U9.7 -- 

Do Accum 116.7 iz3.fi .. 
Do Guar Pep 1013 107.3 .. 
Da Accum 11M.6 110 fi .. 
Da Pen Prop 112.3 U8J .. 
Du Accum UfiJI 122 J .. 

Tyndall Auaraxce, 
I. Bristol. 0272 3241 
land Fnd I40r .. 1683 .. 
Equity Fad i40> .. 15L0 
Tap rnd 140i .. 103 8 .. 
Way FndifiOi 1212 .. 

I'seas lav >401 64.6 .. 

1. Both the equipment packages 
2. Turbine Generator package 
3. Steam Generator package 

One copy each of Voi. I, lA, IB, HA & UB. 
One copy each of Vol. I, IA & llA. 
One copy each of Vol, I, !B & KB . 

Price 
Rs: VBi 

‘2500- --300 
,1500 .180 
1500 - - 180 

S-? U S Growth 
7.4 JH.7 ' 1.12 10L4 100.0 Pen DAP Accum 

67.6 SO.O Commodity 
67.7 99.7 EnenC 
70.5 61.2 Financial Si 

ae«uat OabBeaeut todety. 

18 Canjntre Rd. Brtstol. «C72 32241 
168.2. iSo Bund Fodi40> .. 1683 .. 
157 B 112.0 Equity Fud 1401 .. 15L0 
103.8 M3 Prop rnd i4<r> .. 103.8 .. 
121-2 95.8 3 Way Fnd <40i 1212 .. 
65.4 CL0 O'seas lav >40l 64.6 .. 

Yaabrugb Life Amrucr Lid. 
41-43 Maddox SI. lAndon. 7.3W1A- 01-409 43B 

144 5 1177 Managed Fnd MU 1183 .. 
238.1 159.6 Equity Fnd 217.1 228.6 .. 
221.6 1423 Fixed Int Fnd 164.0 172.7 
179.7 119.3 Property Fnd 1383 1463 
117.3 115.0 Cash Fund 1173 123.5. .. 

96.1 Bfl.4 louyaan Pad 86J 101.4... 
_ _ . Vanbrugh PenstnnsLimited 

Volume I consists of General Conditions of Contract, Commercial proposal sheets, etc., Vefume JA and 
IB consist of technical data requirements and Volume HA and iIB, the technical specifications of.the 
Turbine Generator and Sream Generator respectively. V - 
Additional individual volumes can be obtained on payment of US Dollars 60. or Indian Rupees .500 

per Volume per copy. ■ \m_' • \ . ; 

The prospective bidders may choose to bid for both the Turbine Generator and Steam Generator 

packages or for individual package, however, they will not be permitted to make offer-tor part of the. 

equipment covered in a particular package. 

_ , Canada Life L'nli Trust Managers. 
2-4 High Sl Poneri Bor. Kcirs. P Bar 91122 

40 0 30.4 Cantlfe Gen 35 8 37 7 4.63 
49 0 35.8 Da Accum 43.4; 45.7 4.63 
38 2 271 Income Dm 32.7 343*1.97 
45.0 32 7 Dm .Accum 42 8 45.1 7.87 
__- CapclIJanieoiMjuiagmneai Lid. 

;80 Old Broad SL EC2.V 1B0 01 -3» 6010 
80.2 551) Capita] Fnd <221 78.3 83.4 4 46 

sh “2iffva-. * «i: ffiM l*?'! 1J3 0 Property Ualu 148.. 1981 .. 

S'J iS-S 4.58 Euxlao Rd. London. NW1. 01-3X15020 
2g ? 362 343 Property Bred. 363 38.2 .. 

•toT* J3 S-H HtOSamoelLtfa Aranaee LIB. 

ScalMlaSeeoriUnLld. 
57.4 34.4 5catbll* 37.6 40.4 

28L 9 190.4 ScalcS'mpi Grib 219.8 210 O 
lii.fi 119.9 Da Yield 267.1 170J 

. 98.8 108.0 Do Sene< A. 98.0 104.1 
41“ 163.4 126.6 Managed Units 136.8 107.8 
=■« 90.fi 833 Doserie* A 93.7 38.8 
i'S B«.a 92.0 Do Sartre c ’: 9xo »6J 

143 993 Managed Fnd 
95.5 100.0 Equity Fud 
96.4 98 6 Fixed Ini Fnd 
95 5 100.0 Propony Pnd 
8 25 0.08 Guar Fnd I',1 

Pelf are Iraar 
Tne Leai. Fnlkretoae. Kem. 

102-7 74 6 unary Maher 

»i JH 
Si iSI :: 

■ 35 .. 
iaee.* 

0303 57333 
99-5 .. 

M.2 55S Capital Fnd'221 78.3 83.4 4 48 ' TTrSaenln 
75J 49 0 income Pnd *22i 731 77.8 7.89 140 Soulh Sl. Do^ 

CarUol tali Fnod HanngeraLid. 24 4 19J Am Ex Fnd 
..III bum Hje.Nfwcwle-upaa.Tyne. 0632 21165 AL0 25J Amer Growth 

S l M l CJTilol.Si -64.4 88.8 4 68 28.3 25.0 Ex High Yield 

SJ «ssgsasr u Si ft f ® ffi 
*-HMrMMaiiara.. . gj V{\ PtSre^t^A S.T nid 

,‘MS*U,ht9J SS^Fnd 'tor IttlgSSSAre l&aiflSi Si ®L?a<i . 20.8 21.9* L52 i(H.7 loi.Q Pens Gtd Cjp lot? liO.J 

See also "The London *St Merwhevtrr Group.'* 

Contract Services, 
National Thermal Power Corporation Ltd. 
1101. Ashoka Estate, 24 Barakhamba Road, 
NEW DELHI-110 001 (INDIA) 
TELEX NO. NO-2266 . ... 

r.,- s:: J* 
*■, - ■ 4— ;e Ci qK’iai 

.1 - i, ,$*om 
L_J". ic'.ftam 1 

63 2 SO I CMilnl .0i 
■ ■ 5 ST 5 Dn Accum 

42.3 28.1 Dn High YW 
M! 31.6 Do Accum 

-64.4 W.8 4 68 
77 I 78.6 4 68 
38.8 414 8.87 
48.4 30 9 3X1 

. iTiartnro Cflarlitea SuraWtr-Haage Fud. 
15 Moqrxale. London. BC2. 01-038 4121 I 
,28.5' 95 2 Income i34> ... 120.9 10.43 1 
154.6 102.6 Do Accum34> -- 130.7 10.43 154-6 102.fi Dp A ecu mi 34 < .. lao'.T 111.43 

COarldreOniclallnrMimrDlPaBd. ■ 
, .London Wall. London. ECS. 01^881815 
Wo 103 1 Inc' 1241 .. 129 4 6.64 
fflo I 132.0 Accum* 1341 ., 238.7 .. 

M 2 25 0 Ex High Yield 
5!'S ? ? Leader 
29.9 24.< Extra Income 
43.2 33.0 Income Fund 

M SsKr S:S g| 2 66 ftl-filSDw if || 
its a?&ffias£ra i s 1.3 |t ! S;}j p g 
31 8 36.8 Nil Yield Fnd Ufl.8 29 0 5M Oeenaaa PWd 23.T 3SM 
34.5 34.9 Pref ft Gilt Fund 24 0 38J 11.84 . Imperial Life Ajauraaer Co DfCmifA 
27.4 28.0 Prop Shares 24-1 - 25.9 2 48 ImpertalLMe Bar. London Rd. Gullford- 

23.7 35-a 
23.7 35.0 

73-8 59.9 Takeorar 
13.7 25.0 Hodge Lite Eq 
23.7 t3.fi Mortgage Pnd S7 28.9 Cane High Yld 

7 23.0 Orenm Pnd 

OfiilioKasdlilfingtliinilFndi 
ArtoiBaei Sceoilueaini Lid. 

PO Box 284. St Heller. Jersey 0534 72177 
132.0 04.0 Capital Tnut 119.0 123.0 3J6 
116.0 107.0 Eastern lal 107.0 114.0 326 

Bmrbfeaa Manager* IJenryi Lid. 
PO Box S3. SI HeUcr. Jenre 0SS4 74806 

97.7 80.1 EuropnSlerTrt 965 101.9 1.96 
Bardayx Ualcora laiaraatMaf ICh Is) Lid. 

1 Charing Cram. Sl Heller. Jeraex 0534 73741 
50.8 44J) Jer Guer O'seic 30.3 32.9 10 15 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS LEGAL NOTICES - . LEGAL NOTICES ilNiNG OF) 

13.7 25.0 .. 
23.T 3SU .. 

(100.00 100.0a cniband Tat S . lOo.oo b oo 
1 10.9 102 U ill don a r T« S 10.0 10.5 t 70 

25-3 25.0 go 17.1 
2. 18 J 

««n 
lflJ Da 

Clal Sits TsL 24.6 
Acc UnlL* ro.7 
a DIM Uni is U.7 

Imperial UXr Ajauraaer Co of Cm ad*. 
Injpenarufe Bra. London Rd. Guilford. 71233 

1.7 n.1a 
1.7 20J 

as S .«i33 ^ 
as ssas § 
OX zr.fi 3.88 is 

24.0 Euro Fin .31 2E.8 2B.6* 3J9 
28.6 21.2 Fund lo* |3> OX Z7.fi 3.88 

Chieftain Trust Maagcera Lid. 
30-31 Queen SL. Lcndre. EC4R IBfL 01-348 2932 

7420.3 American Fnd 2L9 23.6 1.71 
Z5.0 24.i Basic Resources 24.1 25.B* 4.83 
S i S-s B'**1 Income ®.2 42J* fi.So 
55-2 32 Inleraailanal 22.B 24.5 3.42 

. .. Gall Trual Managers Lid. 
' CrracenC Edinburgh. 031-226 4831 
»0 20.3 Grutrlh Fnd, 3.1 27R .4.32 
523 4S-? JntenwUonaJ 54.7 382. 950 

44 S 33.0 Hlgb Dlst 42.0 45.0 9.17 
. EqaitasSeenriitaa Ud. .. 

,» 2 45 Iwpertaf Ule Her. London Rd. Guilford. 712: 
;'L in -1 1 54 5 Growth Pnd 151 67.8 73.9 .. 
j, 3^ 07.2 4fi.l Peasflun Pnd 628 87.9 
J 5.97 Unit Linked Portfolio • 

Barclays Unlearn InteraatlMBl rtOJO LId. 
1 Tbomaa St. Douglaa. IOM. 0634 4856 

■ISA 39 A Uni earn AliS Ext 40.4 52.1 • 170 
28.7 22.0 Do Ana Min 288. 30.7 2.00 
409 319 Do int lncoma 38-1 -<2J* 8J0 
50-5 42.1 DoIxleof Man 45.S «.4 B 90 

361B 163.9 Do Accum 
82.1 38.0 General i3> 

_ _ _jo 2SL1 7411 
!.I 38 0 General <3' 78-7 8L9 153 
10 68.7 Do Accum 96-B 1D0 9-3.S3 
Ll 27.8 Europe i23i 30 1 32.0- Z« 
1.3 28.a Do ACCUm 333 35.4 2. 
MnUsI EqnlimMe Fund Managers Lid. 

I Andrews Square. Edinburgh. 031-536 81 28 St Andrews Square. Edinburgh. 031-536 aim 218 J) 163.0 Managed Pnd B4 7 a5 J7-5 Equitable |2| 47.7 50J* 3.15 73 3 S9.0 Bine Chip Fnd *7.9- 
4 -"i Do Accum - 84.4 37.9* 3J3 _ _ Unthjaa life Amarance. 

M l B8.fi Man Fuad S3'J 9B.fi 
S3J loo.a Fixed lot Fd 95a 1000. .. 
85.3 i0o.fi Secure Cap Fd 8S.3 ico.3 .. 
87U 100.0 Equity Fund 98.4 100.4 

Pa-Indlfldual Lire insurance Co Ltd. 
see Schrod *rUfe Group. 

Irish Life Asnnaace.. 
U Finsbury Sq. London, SC2. 01-628 8259 

170 2 155 0 Prop Modules 1T0J 1791* .. 
1671 162.7 Do Grwth (fill 167.1 .. 
2166 163.0 Managed Fnd 214 7 226.0 

71 3 S9.0 Bine Chip Fnd 07.9- 71J 4.00 

56J5 42.1 DoIxleof Mac C.9 «.4 S 90 
24 4.22.fi Du Mans Mul . 34.4 1.50 

.50-6 45.7 D* Great Pac 5H.6 63 0 .. 

30 B..h£M^S,r*,C,,Ii&4 73124 
362 OX Grawth ill 29.7 32.L 4.00 
88.6 023 lul l Fnd (1-. 68.3 7D.1 1.00 

>85 ft 
AS dll "BUSft & ^ i:» 

99.2 100.0 Caah Initial 
96.4 100.0 Do Accum. 

46 J InCernaiJanal S'? si- '2'S U*dl Trial Managers Lid. Langham Hse, Holmbroak Dr. HW4. 01-203 52U J 330.® 
433 M.4 fUMSSpSd S' 45^*?rlStt?-^'“.'"“"SSl „,on«fi327i 140.4 1274 Pmertr Band 140.4 147X .. - 
44 5 mohSTdim " ci «n ili ,Si S-J SartSP&f O.L i^a -ju as.* wift>fSpeofna. wj t*.i .. 

' _450 J' M8-5. "JW CAP 1^0 123X 336J. 3« 64 a 64.1 Langham A Plan 64-1 07.4 .. 

-msMWS.wa sSSESts urtT*™** 
Eq Ul ly ft Law Lett Tnmi Man ag era Ltd. 92.. 75.2 Family Fund 9BJ 35.0 3 68 99.2 loo o Cash Initial bj iobl3 .. 

ffi5I'^.6d^lii^Cl5SC’ti_TVy*7^t MMyraLId. 80.4 100.0 Do Accum. 86.4 10L6 
525 Eqtdty ft Law 62J 85J* 4.44 T"J« 006 5941 llfi.0 100.0 Erelty limla! 112.0 USA .. ■ 

Framiingtoo CnllTrnM Maaaxenieet Ud. 25-5 2B.D Ommodlty 31J 5-7 4.13 U9.1- 100.0 Do Accum 314Jd2fi.fi .. 
^ l~’*"d Yd. EC4.01-246 3971 “ J 46 9 pnxnrtal »; 62,0 4.53 lifts 100.0 Fixed Initial 11BJ 12ZJ .. 

«.6 Capital IMA 113.0.4Jfi- 40-9 -S’J &“•*», =3 38.0 803 U7.fi 10U0 do Accum 117 8 LZ3-8 .. 
J2S-f SI Incope *8 0 1MJ 6J4 9J9-J fi»WW Z10.9 8.07 117 0 100.0 Hu Initial 134J 120.4 .. 
99.6 63.0 lnr Growth S7.4 103.6 246 ^S-? _ °° Accum (31 2ftiJ 379.6 6.07 117.4 100.0 Do Accum 115.7 IZLB .. 

100 6 50 O Do Accum 89.8-106.0 Z48 « ,2 ? »-3 100.0 Prop UlUal • 93J 10X2 .. 
Friends Prarideai UaD Trust Maaagon Ud. mb SiL?5rtiinxi 1S2a2-J ?2g 9*3 100.0 Do Accum «*J im.4 .. 

ri??¥uS,i-S2rt,?«v5“?*5' .. 03MLWM S5 5'A 5? i-a LegalasfiGeweralniwtlPeniiOBSlUd- . 
J5'7 30 1 Friends Prdy 40.6 43.4 4.34 23 I^ i'21 93.5 100.0 Ex Cash Injt'l 05J 100.6 
57.1 3,0 Do Accum 31.7 BL2 434 iiqq i^^SSSLi .** >S A 100.0 . Do Accum 96A 10LA .r 

80 BUHloaq 
10J3 7:1 
613.0 447. 

Calvin BoD 
ale. London, i 
I Bullock Fnd 

. 207.0 218.0 1.00 
ikLid. 
:i _ 01-283 5453 

£ 9.00 lO.OS 1 S3. 
447.0 Canadian Fnd 55B.0 573.0 3.00 
245.0 Canadian lnr 335-0 340.0* 244 
170.0 Dir Shares . 213.0 222 0. 207 
7.03 M .T Venture. £ 10.06 lfiJfi «.fi» 

uostrr SIowI^eS!*** ^B^***’ 01-249 3909 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OP 1 
ALGERIA 

Ministry for Energy and the Petrochemical Industry 

ENTREPRISE NATIONALE SONATRACH— 

SONATRACH NATIONAL CORPORATION KEJDWSvviLft; ■■ latiguae 

INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION TO TINDER 

■ xv.i numrunr *1.1 • l,.1 1.W 
Eq Idly ft Law L'altTnaatSUoagenLul. 

■ll2fWFrembc. Bucks. 0494 32815 
88 J 525 Equity ft Law 02.3 83J* 4.44 

FramUagtre CnllTrusl ManaxeaieatLid, 
r.l2R!,"5Sia ***•■5-7 YU.EC4. oi-24fi am 

189-9 M.6 Capital J06A U3.fi 4J8' 

«WS9fl lift* 100.0 Eqpny InMaf 
a.7 4.131 118.1 100.0 _ Do Accum 

J2S a S'S . *? 0 1042 " A34 
89.6 63.0 Int Growth S7.4 103.6 2-48 

100 6 50 O Do Accum 89.8'106.0 248 
Friends PrasUMBt Uali Trust Man ax era Ltd. 

FlShOIU Bid. Darting. Surrey. O3O0-5OM 

119.1 100.0 _Do Accum 
lifts 100.0 Fixed Iniaal 
U7.fi uw.o _ do Accum 

Bimgh Haaih l 
.95-2 1002 
10.4 10L9 

112.8 UBS 
1142 -120.fi 
1162 1222 

OM 3050 
23.20 3050 
49J2 4550 

riihom End. Darting. Surrey. 030 
ST 39 1 mends Pray 40.6 43.4 
57.1 3, 0 Do Accum 91.7 ■ BBJ 

832 loo.o Prop Initial 
902 109.0 Do Accum 

117 6 1218 
1342 120.4 

•3gIffi 
902 im.4 

42 EXIT* SL WC2. 
71.03 04B9 pan Am O'eeax S 

DU JO.IO 3LT0 3 68 
DM 48-40 3050 520 

• DM 31.00 3200 8.13 
DM JOJSO 2LS0 8.02 

fi 43.41 45.60 1-98 
ft Aaae claws. 

3L6 DU Investment 

_ L*i»l aafi General U3*U Penatowsl Ltd. 
5.5 100.fi Ex Cash UUt'l B5 100.6 

G-T-UnlLManagenLia. TSBUaMTtuau. 

.0 .Do Accum 962 101-4 

.0 Ex Equ Hurt 197.7. 113A 

.0 Do Accum 1085 114.3 
0 Ba Fix lolrl 104.7 1102 
.0 Do Accum 103.6 U12 
,0 Ex Man Inlt'l 107.7 113.4 
.0 _ Do Accum 106.3 114.3 
.0 Ex Prop fall* 955 100.6 
.0 Do Action 9S3 ltn.4 
UaydaUfe Aaauraaec Ud. 

9lP«ubn2S^^fDW5i. <80009 

Gartmura In rest meat Maaagamcat L 
Vlctoer Use- Prospect Hin. Douglaa. 101 

222 JT.4 Int Income i3i a? 22 
SO l -45.7 Dd Growthi 101 59.1 82. 

_ OambrnstGaerBseytLid. 
PO Box fifi. St Peter Port. Guernsey.' W*i 2B521 
1525 1102 Channel Isle 138.9 i«7.0 8.80 

JDD Bamael (Q) Trass Co Li*. 
PO BOX S3, st HaUor. Jersey. 0534 37391 
13f.fi 73.4 Channel isle 1U.1 11T.1* i«H 

Kaymday Bermuda Management Lid, 
Atlas Hac. PO Box 1029. BamJlwa 5. Bermuda. 

LM 1.07 BIshQpgaleHAS US 2.06 .. 

International tenders are invjted for ^carrying out the 

engineering work for the pipelines tar refinery products 

and LPG 

between 

(1) the Algiers refinery and the Blida. Tiztauzou 

and Sidl-Arcine integrated centres. 

(2) the Arzew refinery and the Mohammadia, 

Tlemcen and Saida integrated centres, 

(3) the Ef-Khroub and the Setif and Batna inte¬ 

grated centres, 

(4) the Hassi-Messaoud refinery and the Toug- 

gourt integrated centre. 

Tender documents are available as from 30 March 

1978 from Coordination Canalisations, 10 me de 

Sahara, Hydra. Algiers. Tel. 60-66-33, Telex 52 375 DZ. 

Tenders must reach Sonatrach by 28 June 1978 at the 

latest. 

Bidders will be bound by their offers for a period of 

six months from fhe date of their tenders. 

NoUca to creditors ur submit cl - 
. . THE -CORPORATIOM OF.- 
- .JNSlfRANQE BHOKCU3 —- ', 

MutMa is.' hereby given aha 
Crrettors «*T ttiq «.bow-nRmw4-:r'^-' 
pany. mtilch-» -betfiq uotnr , . 

-wound up-are-n-guHTtl-uw or*--- 
the-. 15Ut day -of, Moy. 19T8 .... 
the cLiv for »m piitdOSUl on-'" 
the nndenlqncnr. Ian DounUS l 
Bond, nr P.O. Box P(F>. 1C8>- ' - 
vtnorla Strout, London;. EG4F" 
the Uquioatar of.Ufe «dd can: 7 
to send tftolr tumre and adr_ 
and parUciiiRra ot ihcbT-dd— - 
Ualrna. and ol any icegrtty It.... ..- 
them, and the names and adc~" ' 
of their SoUcfiors ilf,'.any -~- 
TinderslBiiiid. jnd- U 54» tvqoir ■ ' - ' 
nolle* ln'wnuaq Iron-me. do1--; 
Uquldi lor. arc-by tholr So I Id I 
personally, lo cams Ux-aad-L.- ... 
theft- said debu or tualms. ». ... 
establish any title- they .lady h--- 
prtorhy. at sdeh .Ume .and. pla- 
ahall.be specified In sue* TiuiFk — 
In default thereof Uiejr wl 
ewlofled ftXKn ■ the '-benefit og .“’j 
dlstrtbirrwn nude before-*uch 
are proved;: or -attch -prion - 5 
eaubUshed. or. as the. Case ni; 
from oblecttna to such tWstrtbn",; •»- 

Dated -Uil» 14ih- day of - 
197B... -, 

I.- T>. B. BOira.' Char*'*-1- 
-AccoOniam LWWdator.. 

-.. u jeae 

: 

• .-•ciua.i 

■ run A 

■: Or-^i 

•"•.'fir irt 

■■srfSkff 

- -:!<?« Vi 

23.0 272 8.07 .S'2 S'? Breklngbam i4J 
S0.fi 54.4 314 JW-T . 862 Do Accum 

1352 1462 3.64 13J.J .2J-3 Colemco M SL& usii^Jsaaasw ^ Si- H? S?-» **-1 M Crwtn 

£ 1296’ 13.71 3.71 
t 30.1 33.4 155 

81.6 8ft0* 6.47 
' GrievcMO Man gram eat C* LU. 

wwtJBSX&r*„ aiff* *«s 

66 J. -492 Do Accum 
31.4 46.0 Mxrtborougn 
57A 53-3 __ Do Accum 

34.7 CxpliaJ Grant .. 211.7 
7L3 Flexible Flld .. 1082 
78.7 lor Fad .. 125.4 .. 
M2 Prop Pod .. 112 .. 
Manufacture* Life Du wrtar*. 

68 1 00.7 Kemp-Cee lnr ' 64.6 fift7 8.27 
Ddavut Bmhb ill, 

V 20 Fencburcb street EC3 01-623 9000 
'• 1.050 963,00 Eurln»e« Lux P .. 1.023 - 24a 

02.4 555 Guernsey Inc. SB5 62.0 454, 
_ 78.1 08.9 Do Accum -712 755 4.04 
S735J 19ifi 922 KB Par E *GS .. 10-10.120 

H-87 1023 KB Ini Fd SGS .. 11.06 1.83 
-3124 3324 KB Jap Fd *U5 .. 3154 0.90 

- 10.76 9.96 KB US Gm IUS .. 20.7S. .. 
■ • 4.70 420 Signet BmlUt .. 4.70 LTO 

...» - , _ KB act as Londoo Paying agents only 

2192 lfiO.fi Barr’ntn Fnd (J) 183.0 202.1 452 
233.8 186.2 Do Accum 209.1 219-0 4.62 
176.3 115.9 High Yield 1® O 1T25* 725 
198.0 123.7 Do-Accum 180.7 19S2 7.B3 
173.1. 1522 Ettdeatour 173.1 150.9*'L22 
1782 1572 Do Accum '1TO2 1012 122 
8T2 ra.3 GraalcDester (5) 84.0 88.9 252 
W.9 81.7 Do .Accum ■ 86.0 90.T 222 
73 .2 642 Ldn ft Brussels TU 742 2.77 

■73.8 65.3 Do Accum ■ 73.7 77.L 3.7T| 

5 Vang Growth <2> 462 485 3.BB 

64.2 fifty sin., ... MaaSfactarenLI/elaawraare._» L * KB act as Lasdon Paying agents only 
472 402 3E MMidUe Bae.Sireegage.Herts. 043858101 f 20.10 1820 UoltoPdsrtTU i lS.OO 3SJD0. ft93 
53.9 362 3.02 83'8 312 KmraUfe IBi 3BJ 415 ..' j lift 6 Green. ' 

Merchant lares men Aonraa e*. 
S'8 45-2 _ On Accum . 562 60.0 3-68 125 High StreeL Croydon. 
712 31.0 Vang HlRfl Yield 88.4 711 ft70 nrTuu CanrDepBnd 
ff-S 43-f Tang Trustee 42.7 45.0* 620 138.0 194.7 Do Prnalna 
48 6 *32 DoAecam 432 43.7 620 ®.7 44.0 E*atxlej- Band 
S-5 3I'8 WcRmaar 57.7 SL0 5.46 180-2 3X3 \bo Fend an 
72-7 H.4 Da Acctna . 682 72.4 ft4fi 1?02 Bid Managed flood 
702 47.4 Do Dividend 642 67.6 9J9 1302 100.8 DO Pension 
Tftl 49.2 Dn Dir Are 732 74.7 9.19 L49.3 1132 Money Market 

See also Grtoremn Management Co Lnr L83-7 1372 _ Do Pend on _ 

„ • 24 ftC Group. 
. J?y£ Quart* .Tower HIU. ec» 6B0. 01<BZ8 4888 

01-686 91711 uL8 80.9 island Fnd ■* 1101. 1172* 3.73 
1277 .. 236J 1092 Do Accum-* 185 7 1®.7 3.73 
- '728 2.0L Atlantic Stp » 228 121 .. 

128 1.44 Aast A Gen *126 2JQ .. 

ROYAL BANK OP CANADA 
DtvJctcrri No. -jh-i 

Notice Is JirTf'tJy otven that 0 
dfridond on 3T1* cents per share 
opOft Uie paid up capital of this 
bank has boon dociared for the 
currant ouarier and wm be payable 
at tin .Bank and Us branches on DP 
after May 24, 1978 to shareholders 
of record art the close of business 
April 34. 1978. 

By Order of the Board. 
R. C. FRaZEE. 
President. 

Business 
Opportunities 

NEM9INCHLIY ROAD, N.W.6.— 
Freehold ho uso comprtSlnB 4 
lovely nans, soc London Propony. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

642 67.6 9J9 1302 100.8 

_ Noptane la tern ail real Fund Msmagnra. 
L Cbartm Croxs. St Heller. Jersey. 0034 73741 

28-1 19.7 Int Pond t*4i a)2 2U 5 46 

MIS CEIXAN ECUS 
FINANCIAL 

■73.'8 653 Do Accum . 73.7 77.L £n na'n4jHJfWre™LMl' w* 

Heedniow Adalnlimulen, . . _ 174,8 xzA2 Do Accum i 
a naylelch Hd. Button. Essex. 0377 237300 loa.j 702 CanyngeTad 
ll Austin Friars. London, £017 2ED ■ rre n 862 Da Accum i 

332 28.1 Aimt.Trst 302 - 32.0* ft3I 113.4 7fl2 Exempt'I* 
88.2 622 Cabot 793 842 2.87 1M.1 10O.O DoAccUBir 
34.0 30.0 Do Extra Jnc. 33 2 56.0 8J6 2516 190.4 Jat Earnf?di 
44.0 2-* Ca£ Growth Inc 41.3 442* 323 2762 2S.4 e£a?ooti 
412 372 _Do Accum 40 a 44.7» 3.33 140.4 M.4 Scot Can i31 

' TjBdan mangers Lid. 318.9 Property Bund .. 180.1 .. 
8 Canynxe RuL Bristol. 0372 82342 fS-9 H9J Do Pension .. 235.9 ',. 

» ,15.4 Income i3» _ 96.4 10L4 7.61 ■ • MftGAssnmac*. 
iS-1 „ I>9 Accum i31 1722 1BL0 7.81 Three Quays. Tower Hm. sc3E bbq. 01^36 4538 
“J-g C.pim (Ti 117.6 m.6 423 1»2 1Q12 Equity Bond (4J 1382 090.0 ..' 
JJJ.8 2242 Do Accum >31 1642 172.6 4.03 802 Q.O Do Bunns 7*2 805 .. 

_OW Greet CammedlW Fund Managers Ltd. 
PO Box 9ft 6t Julian iCl Gnarnsey. 0481 26741 to BOX 9ft 61 Julian's a. Gumtsey. 0481 20741 
130.6 131.4 Old Cl Comm 1225 123.S* .. 

Old Coart Ponfi Managers Ud. 
, PO Box Eft Si Julians Ct. Gaenwey. 04SI38331 
I 512 422 Old Ct Euty (34i 50-0 83.0* 3.07 

170-3 1012 lncoma Fund 15X0.10.1,6.80 

0.6 -32.0* 131 

Tfls Cmragerndlji. 93 4 »72 .3.78 782 DO.7 Extra Yld Hoad 762.80.1 .. 
„ DoAcciUnrS1 114.4 1202.B.T8 108.0 1043 GUt Fond 1052 110.8 .. 
'I ' W? iltTI EWt <«' 7062 1122 7.E7 ' 942 84.6-IoH Bnd<41 . 942 09.6, .. * 84-4 2.871 104.4 100.0 DoAreumi40> ra*.n 1B« *er -in a nr,, .671 UB2 99.1 pamjlyBnd7B«J 1502 .. 

71 S 55.0 Par East Trat 
29 1 3.5 Financial ITU 

111! 103.7 Henderson Gr> 
98.6 37.7 High Income 
33 0 22.6 Inc ft Assets 
29.9 24.6 International ■ 
41.5 33.1 Nih American 
35.3 232 OU ft Kat Res 
83.4 54.0 World Wide 

1003 85 0 Do Ini 1351 - 882 *3.5 .. 
143.9 93.4 . Do Small Ca'y. 137.8 340.7 3.44 

_ Ollrer Heath ft Ca, 
33 TUalrwSL Castleiown. IOM. OEM 833740 
121.4 94.6 Bril Coav TW ,110.1 13L0 1021 

„ LOCAL AUTHORITY BILLS 
£■623" Tortwy B.C. pLaccd 19th 
Apru. duo I'yUi July. 1978. st e- 
31/32 par cent. Only bills outstand- 
mp. 
£3.Vn.Oldham M B.C issued 19th 
April dUC 1901 July. 197BT«t 7*« 
5«L .cam. Applications lata Ore 
Ll7.5m. £3.1m bios outstanding. 

In the Manor or EVR ENTERPRISES 
untiiod and la the Matter of The 
Corn parties Act 19*8 

Notice la hereby given that UiC' 
CREDITORS Of die. above-turned 
Comuany. which la being voluntarily 
wound up. are reanlrrd. on or be¬ 
fore the 3rd day or May. 19T8. to 
send in tholr FtrU Christian mid 
surnames. their addresses, and 
descriptions, full parUcuUrs of their 
debts or claims, and the narntw and 
addresees of .their SoUcIlors ‘ If 
aayl. ro the undandoned George 
Frederick CocfcerrtJ. of Coopors & 
Lybrand. Abacus Rouse. Gutter 
Lane. Chr.imlde. . London EC2V 
BAH the Uo aids tor of the said 
Company, and. if so required by 
notice in vnhtng ' -from the said 
Llouldaior. ore. oersonnlly or be 
their solicitor*, to come tn and 
prove ihehr debts or clarms at such 
time and p»ace as ohall be speclHed 
In such noticp, or in default marar 
they wtll bo cxriaded from lh» 
benefit or a*vv distribution raado 
bofore such deb's are proved. 
. Dntcd this 13th day of April. 
197R. 

GEORGE F. COCKERELL 
Liquidator 

Notice in'creditors to'anhmlt e_ 
• ENGLISH-ft CONTINENTA —- ■ m. 

INVESTMENTS UMITED......... 
NoUoc 1L hereby gluon .lha * * ■ * * 

C-SL5EA AND 
ALTHORrrv 

Barter Bond.' of P.O. Bov IXrrii iwu 

teMSSfr.t. DEPUTY ., 

’srssssu spiassfOR administm 
their dabis or -ciahns, and * *V#" 
wirHy held hr them, • n—I w. rr ... ,, .,s 

names' and addressos of Their ' ' . 
Llimrs i-IZ sny.y. in the-nadm^>^- ; 
and-If *o‘ -requirod. by iwlit. - - - and-If *o-reqiiiroJ.br iwlit..'.. 1 
TvrUtno from mo; the mW f . 
tUlcr. are ha . tholr boitciioi ■ . 
.TwraoiwiBp, to. como.tri and r--. . 
their said dob& or ctUmf- ar^, 
aiuiw. any tw'i* tn*v- r>*« • *-.4 • 
to .priority, at soch -tune and 
as shah be socatiml h» n*,.. . 
nr in doCiBIi'.-tteraM'iligr.iriL '■ . . 
cxcludod. from Tho benefit ol*fc y,- . j. -, • *' i--ao* 
distribution nude beloTB snrh A;r - -**■-*■. t 
are proved; . or aoch pnorUvs *• - :. -: ,.w. _ 
(vHabnsbed-jor.'BS thx q» Tiff?- - n 

19Tai. D. a. BOND. .Chas.. . / ■ 
Accountant. Liquidator.'ANy I CG IX A 

In the Maths' of- the Corai_ 
Acts. 1948 to 1978 .and If. 
Matter of UNIVERSAL PLAJ. c-. 
Limited 'i 10. Liquidation 1 

Noticn t* .hereby idYOt pux-it ... 
lo Section 299 of the Ccmi 

3ft5 25.0. 421 1U2 U6A 2.12 
58.8 60.7 821 
30.1 ' 32J* B.45 
20.7 31.fi* 1.71 
362 382 1.JS 
34.6 382 228 
68.8 73.8 429 

LanOan Wall Croui 
81.8 41.0 Capital Growth 
m.s 4L0 Do Areum 
362 322 Extra Income 

Bill SamaelValiTran Maaager*Ltd. 
45 Beech St. EC3 P30X. 

74.4 07.4 DoUar 
35.9 • 33.4 Imenutlonol 

183.1 1212 HrttlaP Tst 

U-638 t 
74.1 792 
35.8 382 

.44.9 154.6 

362 222 Extra Income 
41.0 21.1 Do Accum 
17.3 92 Pin Priority 
20.7 102 Do Accum 
CT2 33-7 B tec Priority 
l-S 24.8 internauoaal 
292 142 Special 31 u 

802 620 
K.8 B201 

352 372 10.44 
H?1?— MUwa Court. Dartt 

9J-7 792 Not ex iS'Z S-i y® 1172 88,0 Da 

50-0 43.7 American Bnd 4T2 50.□ 
33.4 412 Japan Bad 53.4 3ftl 
022 402 Recovery Bad 98.1. 01 j. 

HULL Ptaxlre* Ltd. 

84.0 02.0 Cap aec'd Res 
97.8 92.4 Manx Ex Fnd 

4 Irish Place. Gibraltar. 
119.7 1192 Gib lnr Tsl 
99.0 9ft0 Key City Inv 
802 ■ 43.7. Warrant Fad 

78.4 89.9 028 
94.7 98.8 4.98 

Telex GK 245 
90-5 1272 .. 
832 982 .. 
602 79.9 .. 

582 622 8.48 
392 32.1* 2.75 
28.4 31.4 5.00 

183.1 1212 Do Guernsey 1442 134.6 3, 

__UaitTrast Accent ft Managemeai. 
M MtednftLane. EC3M. 01-023 
150.0 LOO.O FTlira Hse Fnd 1382 140.0 

3L7 23 0 Capital .28 
1002 742 Financial Tst 67, 
*9.0 31.2 Income Tri 20 
30.4 20.6 High yield 28. 
56.7 4L4 Security T5t 48. 

_KeyFnnd Mansgen. 
35 MliK 5L EC3V8JE 

69J 48 l 'Equicr* Gen. 63. 
80.6 57.T Energy lad Fnd 70. 

140.4 83.7 Exempt Fnd (US) 136. 
79.9 52.8 Inc Pint ■ M. 
61.8 532 Key Fixed lnr 50. 
87.1 54.5 Smaller Co Fnd 99- 

IDetewfirf Be»re Unit Man 
30 Fcnchurcb Street. EC3 

-28.3 30.3 4.71 
872 83.6# 4.80 
202 28.1 7.75 
282 302 8.05 
40.5 53.0 927 

38-4 14.0 Ct Wteehefiter 
38J 17.0 Do Oversees 

_ 01-023 4991 62.7 532 
-382 140.0 4.S5 05.1 50 4 
10.7 lft2 6.71 v~, 
1B.4 204. 4.88 Pq'BOX 4*h 

219.7 180.1 

0i4K»7iniF lBf«nmc« Bonds gad Fuads 
63J 672. _ Abbey LU* Alftffiaei Co. Ud. 
702 -747 ftBB EC4P 4DX 01-248 9112 
302 1442 era 38-s 38J Equity Fund r3l 3.4 332 .. 
TftT S3 ,2'J .2-2 ZP° Accum <3i 29J. 392 .. 

3d Deposit 
tollsnalS) 

Si *fi ” _ .   Property C re wthOvctif a*. 
28 Irish Town. Gibraltar. ■ iGlbf 8106 

LWl lra-w *827 D5 DcIUr Fnfi g -8ft2T .. 
0SJ639U- 1232010420 Sterling Pad 228.90 .. 

iiin? ..IT “ „ . _8ave*Pra«perlRtermadaaal.__ 
1«i H2-2 ■ ■ Dcalft 37 Brand St. StiHeUer. Jener. 0534 30591 
irn 2a ** B-® 927 Dollar Phd Int S 923 1042 623 
S'? Sn " fi-B5 ' {nt Growth • S 625 7.09 ,.. 
2« 5S-S ■■ ■ 37-S9 3120 FW E0»era' 5 3729 4L0S .. 
JJ-5 «.0 .. 3.82 3-84 N. Amrrtcxa J LM 185 ... 
S* ■■ T321 13.65 SeprO , * 1328 1425 .. 
tax 08.5 .. 333.6 184.7 Cbaantl Cap h SlftS'2302 5.74 

c*Group. •_ 148.6 L00.7 Channel Ule* k 14L8 1402* 520 
_. 9803 22300 I4S.0 1172 Commodity 115.7 12L9 .. 
2022 2122 .. 1262 111-1 SI Fixed HU 117.9 124.7 1145 
?5'2 ?2S? ■■ „ _, „ Schroder Life Group. 

H2'i Eaterpriae Bouse, portmngutb. 0703 27731 
140*4 227J mm . Lilmidllanjl FimA* 
10»2 110.3 .. 1M.6 JW2 £ Equity UftS 1242 .. 

C?LTENKAJS0L7NCIL BOn°UGH 
£360.000 BDl* Uuuod 19-'4/Ta at 
ft-ol/32. taaiurfng 19/7 '78. Tolu 
it.-pH^I£nr5«f^a4n' Btu* ou'stand¬ ing 5S5SO.OOO.OO, 

•n^3 raj U«2 Money Plaid 

84.7 752 Nelex Eq Cap 76.0 90.0 .. ftavaftPrwsaerlal 
J1T2 86,0 Do Accum 1084 113-7 .. Deal* 37 Braid St St H^Ti 
472 46.S DnGICsp 46.6 49.0 .. j® 92rS|llar FXd tet 
472 40.7 DoG I Are 47.0 49.4 .. «J§ ■ 6J7 Ini Growth 
472 30.0 Do Mixed Cap 472 30.0 .. 37 M 3320 Far Eastern ■ 
472 30.0 DoMtxedAre 472 00.0 .. J3m 324 " aSSSS* 
62.7 522 Do Money Cap 602 032 .. JJl IftS fcre? 
®1 30 4 Do Motley Acc 632 06.5 .. xs3.e 184.7 Cbaroiel Cap 

_KoneleB Unlaw laauraaca Grow. •_ 148.6 100-7 Channel Ule* 
*0 BOX 4. Ncrwlch. KR1 3NG._.903 22300 145.0 1172 CornmodHy 
30.7 lM.l Korwirti Man 2U2 2122 .. 1262 111-1 St Fixed Ini 
3392 300.6 .Do Equity 330.0 330.8 .. Schroder Life 
1232 1133 Do Property 123.9 130.4 ., GpWrptlK Sfliar. Pirrtaiip 
1642 110.4 Do Fixed Int 1482 1572 .. 
1M.6 1024 Dd Drposlt 1042 uo.3 .. U8.fi ]9f2 £ Equity 
20.7 1«L8 DtKiafiiOR .. -181.2 .. 3S.8 1BI2 5 Eqidbr 

FaadsiLtfi, 1462 IS* Z Fixed Inf 
01-403 5441 1042 1032 I Fixed Int 

1082 114.8 .. 125.B 1212 C UUDoJfd 
1102 110.1 .. ■ Uft4- UL4 S Managed 
1212 1284 .. Surfer** Went 
1112 217.7 .. PO Box 9ft St HeUer, Jenei 

Pfcawnht XnMW, 1023 ft58 Amer tad Tnu 
•OKing William st, BC4. 02-6C9 9676 l»Jg 9-80 Copper Tnm 

COUNTY OF SOLITH GLAMORGAN 
ram BIUsi Isaurd 18.'4. 78 at 6-61' 

ratioS?tU??im18/a'^ai- TDlal *PDU- %ao°« £lSm. BDte otastanding 

To Section 210 of ibtvCcmi - - 
Act. 1SW8. .that a Gcaa"?< . 
or.the Member or uio aImvihl l - 
Company wilt -be hefd' at th* Os. >. 
of Kviwttli RUSWllCartaflbr 5- - • . 
ot W.H. Cork. Gully S Co., 
tnmi Aocntnuanm.'. of, LUl ' - :• 
KOUM. 81 /07. Grasham Shrol.t^, . 
don; EC2V7DS. \oc ^touf "=• -• 
heroin, an Monday, the 8th tf 
May 1978. fil irj.lB-M -h ' .':r 
lowed ol ll.lS-fi.m. W a .. 
MneDlut of -Uio- Crcdliers lot - , 
purpose or recolvlns OP 3CSP'1 
ihw .-Uquhtafop's-Acts, and- Dj\ 
and of iho conduct of.the. lair?. 
Up to date. ' : '•' 

'oefrci th.ts ipUi day of 

R. CORK. Uqnldfitor. —- 

‘LANCAn uc 

; •• • i l*t. . 71-3-t 3,1 
. . ’ ii’p 

runuc an) 

tfi.B 71.7 
344' 382 

2*2 ~-2 Da Accum 332 352* 0.60 
37.T «.« Cut*Warrant 352 3B2 i.*t 
49 8 38 I HIM Yield Fnd 47.9- 52-9 1020 
96.0 AT.fi Doaccud <0-9 71.7 
3S 8 Hi Raw Materials 344 ■ 382 
402 26.1 Do Accum 38.1 412 
56 2 49.4 Growth ■ M.I M2 
61.3 322 Do Accum 59 9 64.1 

Unit General Tyndall Fund. 
18 Canynae Nd. Bristol. 1072 

38.4 - 382 DUMMlti0n(40t SS2 H.4 

38.1 412 
M.I M2 

3S-3* 2-S 171.1 133.7- Do Haiugre 16B.7 177.fi .. 
252* O.W 332 232 Equity Serfos 4 JL4 33.1 .. 
Sn “*'5 iS'i P«p S*n« 4 U4.fi 131.3 .. 

M HS-5 iM ? S“* S*11” 4 U0-5 U6-< 
2‘i lfi-H JHS-S I0S-I Money Serlre 4. 106.8 U4.4 
382 .13 129.7 1042 Mu Series 4 1372 134.6 
tai VP Alhuy Ufa Assurance Cfi Lid, . 

i-91 31 Old Burtlnxliin Street. Wl. <n.xr7 

100.6 105.7 Money Serlre 4. 108.8 U4.4 
129.7 1042 »U Series 4 1372 134.6 

VI.J x-o nreum 59 9 64.1 3.K iTB.s 1253 Equity Fpd Acc 102 178.2 
Legal ft General Tmdail Fund._ i4d.i 116.0 Fixed Tnt Ace UC.3 U3.T 

1 Canyrige Nd. Brutal. _ 1077 32241 113 3 1U 3 Cbar Moo Acc m x 110 2 
38.4 - »2 DutriMiUon<40t 362 M.4 fi j7 1922 90.0 Ini Man Pnd Are 1022 107.8 
71.6 432 Do A«um I40l ».8 73 0 5.27 110.0 105.9 Prap Fnd Acc 1072 U22 

__Albany Life Assurance C* Lid, . 
31Old BurUogion StreeL WL 01-»37 5962 

1TB2 125 JEqulty Ppd Acs 102 17B.3 .. 

.Inleruot I anal Fundi 
US.8 Vn& £ Equity UfiJ 13L2 
128.8 1072 5 Equity 120.8 1382 .. 
1462 1222 I Fixed Tol 3362 1452 .. 
1042 1932 I Fixed 1st 1B4J H1.4 .. 

.Otffisassa ffi S3:: 
POB«9ftStSS5Jr‘JSSr>L“- 0534 7205 
1023 ftM Amer lad Tnut 8.12 829 l 71, 
10-23 9 80 Copper Tnm 10,75 J0.B7 .. 
12.09 020 Japan index TK 11.75 12-02 .. 

fiailinrcfit Troet Managers LM. 
50 Athol St. Douglas. I OK. OSH 23914 
1122 96.8 The surer tw no2 108 0 

01-486 0837 
1752 .. 

77.1 .. 
113.4 .. 
762 .. 
07.9 ... 

1485 .. 

Po^.i^MSTSasS’' 
1.14 1.8B 0 sera Dish3) J 1.09 1L3 6.00 
L07 154 Do AccushSiJ 1.07 1.77 6.00 
2-22 - L« 3Way unw> 8-a.W 2.63 .. 
2 JO 144 Equity 2 69 173 .. 
321 3.43 Bond 321 3.(9 .. 
2.41 206 Cosunudlty 2J5 2.36 .. 

„ Trafiafl Greog fldeefMaBI. 
Vinery Eonae, Douslu. IOM, 9CM2S0M 

127.fi DXL2 MuttEd Phd 1272 134 4 .. 
154.2 1072 Equity 3fil.fi lfi9.fi .. 
133.2 10S2 Fixed Interact 132L4 1392 ,, 
U2.D 96.0 Property mo ua.o .. 

2 New Streei?^ 8*111*™?!!^^*^. 0534-37331 
7JO 625 0'scu SienTl £ 020 7,70 6.90 

11.15 10.15 Do AcejuaO]£ 1145 1L» 6,00 
1172 962 GUt Phd Dint lOftfi 110.6 10.85 
1432 1042 Da Accum tS. J3ftfl 139.0 1025 

■ 19T2 ill J Jersey Pud Djxt. im.b 1972 tjo 
342 1418 DO J ACCUm • £«J'2552 720 

Property Growth Assorts re. 

Llerds BukL'nltTnutBUniftn. 
71 Lombard St, London. EC3 81-ffiQ 17 

53.1 39 3 tel Balanced • 48.1 51.7 4 
70.8 512 Da Accum 632 70.1 4 
30.8 43.fi 2nd Capita] 48.8 52.4 3 
02.3 32.9 Do ACCUm 60.7 ©2 3 
85.7 63.7 3rd Income 772 83.l* e 

>112 81.8 Dn Accum 1052 113.7 8 
Gl.l 44.1 4th Extra Inc 3T.7 6Z.0 B 
63 8 462 Do ACCum 63 9 Sfi.7 8 
Local Anihorlllcfi Mutual [imiotni Trasi 

n undon wm. EC2H idb. oi-s» if 
88.7 642 Jlsmnrer Huge* .. . 84.0 11— 

192 4 191.3 Wider Rang#* 1842 429 
197 9 80.1 Property* .. 1072 8.861 

m ft a secortuea.__ 

lamnn. lg.fi }»■< Multi In* Ace 156.7 164.9 
01-d 1258 3W J 134.7 Eq Pen Phd Acc 188.0 208.4 

40.1 51.7 427 Jii-4 JM-5 Pteed I Pm Are 1TL6 1802 
832 70.1 427 J52-S IM S Guar *4 Pen Are 1S72 1332 
48.8 52.4 3.49 JSS-S .w>■, Pen Fnd 106.5 11*2 
60.7 052 3!« 123.8 Oi l fPP. *** 120J Uftf 
772 83.1* 6.M **<2 137.0 MulU I Pen Are 130.4 2002 
052 113.7 S24 .. .. AXEYUfc Assurance Lid, 1052 113.7 S24 „ AHEVUf*AfiUruceUd. 
37.“ 62.0 a.m Alma Hr*. Alma Rd. Reignl*. RcUaue 40iai 
63.8 69.7 8.01 131-3 108.fi AMEVMen Bnd 1350 lit* .. 

reument Trust UL8 94.0 Da'B' 108,1 U3.fi .. 
01-Mlto 104.1 1M-7 Do Money Fnd 104.1 VBX .. 

.. 84.0 n *1 3042 100.0 Da Equity 101.3 1092 .. 
■ 1842 “ W M-5 Do PUcd lot 00.6 B5.S ,, 

.. 1072 8.96 S'S J2®'2 Pro peri f 99.0 1012 .. , 
' M2 100.0 Fieri pi an *72 102.7 .. 

can mm cue 7“'S 1WJ K« _Pen FBd 982 103.8 .. 

I Lean Hse. Croydsa. CFO 1LD. 
| 177.0 148 7 Prop Gnrth (29j 

173.6 145.0 DaiAl . 
736.4 554.9 AC Bond 129) 
73L0 3032 DotAl 
15L7 lH.fi. AW NU PC (29) 
151.3 13S.5 DaiAi 
67.2 817 Inrumem <291 
«7.0 53.fi DoIAl 

1842 1262 Equity Pad 
177.4 126.0 Do lAI 
138.3 1242 Money Fnd 
137.6 113,0 doiai 
110.7 101.8 Actuarial F0M 
129.7 100.9 GUI EdgW 
139.7 103.9 Da A 
1772 147.6 Rel Annuity l29l 
138 J lifts Innacd Ann >331 

O1-0W anon 
177.6 .. 
17S.fi .. 
730A 
7SL0 ' 
131.7 .. 
1B15 .. 

83 4 .. flfi.2 .. 
10X0 ,r 
16LI .. 
1382 
137.0 .. 
110.7 .. 
12L9 .. 1 
12LB t, 
1772 .. 
138.3 .. 

r Accum - 2«J ■ 2552 720 

,VI’ m * r/sccnrlilc " ,S’2 1™-° FJulplu 97.fi 102.7 .. 

’WBfjssMHFta w« »■■ 

,i?:i aioSWET WJH « w S’VS&r aw :: 
35 3 47.8 Conversion Tk 54J 

Property Growth Pen sums ft AunuMn Ltd. „„„ _ _ 
134.7 93.4 AU-Weathcr Ac tf».9 IM.B .. Rf,HI TSSJt 
133.4 90.1 Do Capital 123,7 1302 .. 

iS.0 rn 2 PanSre^/^ " So !! Tuesday. ISlWedawday. WThunUti 
i«8 " iSi **. i«ii4«j3.i9istays.oniApr2a,cuT£i 
i*'S mj °nJ pS c?b lfti .. 3, iibp apt a&Tl«■ May ia ian23th m 

Si M.VbjS'reSr iffta aid Thursday nr month. (32) 1st and I 

1C.« 12L0 Prop Pen Pun ■ .. 143.6 ^ 

SiBJ^SfST :: Si:: 
119.1 100.3 Da Capital UO-1 .. 

ftudrefUljPreilreaXtd, day afFfib. btey. Aub. Itev.lHt Last’ 
HjJgygPgX-EClM 2WH. 0^03 9232 of month. CHSUtli of OMrtMiffi 1« 
24.99 1427 Equity . t 2320 24. B0 .. ire, vim of eaeh month. (38l2rt Wi 
U20 Uig Fixed Int { 1*S 1HS ■■ mt»mh,(3833nd Wednesdty olmnBth 
25S9 1827 Property £ 2320 28.98 •• monthly 

*Ex dlridend. * Not arguable to the general 
public. * Guernsey gram yield. 1 Previous Cars 
price, a Ex all. c Dean ups suspended, e sub¬ 
divided. f Cm» value for £100 premium, r Ex 
bonus. BBilfud yield, k Yield before Jersey 
tax. * Periodic premium, a Steele premium. 

Dealing or valuation days—OJ Mbdday. f» 

™ ^'4 r°0*£r SSfiSi HS » oJSSti S.'? :: 
i'l Ji£5s Mi 11 1 ^.com *44 51'? 1552 Charthmd_t«_ 138.8 » mA Bardaytiaiid* 1192 i?b.8 „ 
1TB I 115.2 Do Accum (2l l 
118 7 78 fi Dlv Fnd X 
71J4 138.6 Do Accum. 2 

49 3 45.3 Euro ft Gen Inc 
fit 8 34.0 Extra Yield 

UO-3 00.* Dn Accum 3i 
46 T » 6 Far East Inc 
SLL 43.0 Do ACCUpl 1 

.-aa-a ifSj {H? U2.6 96 6 Equity ‘B’ Bond 1082 UftO 
Si mi BJ4 W3'11 w-® CQtE*M-B-tad 110.0 UB.fi 

rf."? ftra 1W D 1002 Prop y Band inu iur-8 
701 Sin flffl lffr0 Uan 'B‘ HD0d . 104-7 110.3 

ima I13J LD 1#4-° 996 ‘B’ Bead *7.8 103.0 
«s 3H 1002 97 1 Man Pen Acc 03.1 1002 

Sli HA ftH -»r" - »■»- Dfl- *»«>■* 

day of innate.<23.> 2dtbol month. il4l3rd Tneedar 
ol month. tS> 1* a&dSrd Thuxadny of month, r»i 
4th TBuradre or man id. (27> 1st waanMv of 
month, <381 Last Thuradns of manth. (291 3rd 
wiring day of monte, rsoTljth of mtwth. mi lae 
wortanldw of B6btt. tatatt of mamh. t3Suat 
day ofFeb. May. Aug. ffov.7341 Last woridng day 
of month.OBlUtli ot ootnhJjdil«fi of monib.I 
i37> 2M gf eaeh mrete. <3B?gl wadnenday of 
■■■NteMBi, t«5vBgre 
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^ Export Sales 

'2. i. :-already trading in many markets andis novtoolanefor a 

^^V.l-bejdalcmdidaic will have a proven rcavdinttootrsdiiMindum ‘ 

ysssttssaes^^ ■ 

V.'J. V. Tdttw pot Murore, 

Vto Aibricci 7, flUu-IWf.- 

Pbone. *02741. . 

Michael Kaye 
SharpsRecruitment Services 

1- brosvenor Crescent, London SW1X 7DZ 
Telephone: 01-235 1272 

-ANTIQUE'ARMS 
ttE «uin 

rtHsniiian# la tap-qunitty Ansa 
wji rmovff—tmunanu perm 

‘T’^koE15 n*“- 
Application to: 

Th TtatM ‘ 
,«r Hm 74a ans.alUr .T, 

S|S THE BRITISH 

MUSEUM 

a. 

Research Assistant 

jjjlUCATlON SERVICE 
:i»"j&ccBMfuI candidate will be a senior member 

^fip'lfuMUfli's Education Service which aims to help 
and student# benefit from an organised 

__ to. and interpretation of. the objects in the 
'iffW&i's collections. Duties include responsibility 

’ Jb* composition and editing of written and illustra- 
mtieris] interpreting the collections to 'teachers 
^adied-children, establishing close bai&on with 

jdi# .tfKJ colleges and contributing to Iha-pro- 
:-fcmme of public lectures. 

ac^xtates (aged at least 28) must have a degree in 
'JiOfy.+fi story of Art. Classics. Archaeology, or other 
IperVefevant to the Museum's collections. Editorial 
bifieneft and the abifity to write clearly and simply. 

Teaching or lecturing experience desirable. 
- mfisnee of educational publishing advantageous, 

ptlng. salary is within the range £5.170 to £6,765. 
*fte4B«tar review. Non-contributory pension 

t iufl detail* and an antfcallni tom (is b* ratantad by It 
n tf») wlta toCMI SarvTca Commission, Mnm Link. 

H»«* RQ21 1JB, or loioptrom Baliqatoti (MSB) 
~iRS aantca oporatn oatstoo ojflco How*), km 

- - TRAINING OFFICER 
■: A4tice Centre Servicing Unit provides a training 
jtafor Consumer Advisers from all over the U.K. it 
iWtisers thorough trairang in consumer affairs, with 
.reference to consumer law and the techniques 

fng advice. 

(^expansion of the service we are seetdng another 
■ Officer to share responsibility for .the planning, 
don, development and management-or our courses.. 

candidate Avlll have a qualification In civil law 
fence in further education. There will be oppor- 

to become familiar with Consumer Advisory work, 
is negotiable but not less than £5.442 ay ear and 
benefits include a weeks’ annual holiday; LVs, 

l and life assurance scheme. 

Please write with foil career details to : 
The Personnel Officer 

CONSUMERS’ ASSOCIATION 
14 Buckingham Street, London WC2X 6DS . 

or telephone 01-839 1222 

bad ("by_ maOUrni abed 

' {awtowtos com pinny, 

. Man should be tend- 

i an upsets ot financial - 

AT acoomunur. as weli 

’ mul manufacmrtnff pro- 

,-Central systems. An 

*e aabnr with good 

8» :ls'. offered to mo 

|wsdn. 

Son lags -K Hut Tunes 

eOXAY - ORGANISATION tJpU-tira* hotel and wv 
tolpecton. hard work. 

• Motoring and Iona 
. U ..tram homo. Sound 
sl or international food 
R- Catering background an 

'#*•—Km* with c-v. io 

L'XCHOOL 7 ' LIAVIR 
■M-qatMrstbr entrance -and 

• SottcKors office. twist 
.L«d Fleet at.—*«ua»e 
'-Miss Blundell. 01*589 

■ft jciwmc DBSIONUR. 
"■to required, ixpauwi 
H*»bta io hondto total pre- 

, mg 52a 0136 Tor Imar 

_ . wanted. 
otel. Vnry good 
689 9271. 

W 

AL4NCAT* Legal Staff, too ipocfal- 
161 consultant* to he profession, 
oftor ■ cmMWrntlai suryice to 
amturm and Staff ot all levels. 
Tele-phono for appointment or 
write to Mrs Mntalek. Mrs 

- Harknoa or Mr Gate*. 01-403 
7201. at 6 Great Ooeen 31.. Lon¬ 
don. W.G.S loll Jttrgswayi, 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Mansfield College' 
Oxford 

TUTORIAL 
FELLOWSHIP 
IN POLITICS 

Applications an mrttrd ter 
o*o post of Fellow and Tutor 
In PailUC* wJLh effect front 
1st October. 1978. The salary 
vale will br com parable with 
those of other Oxford coDeges- 
Appncations with the name of 
Ji referees, ngFUter than 6th 
May, to too Mncnd. from 
whom further parttetuars may 
Da obtained. 

RF SI DENT TUTOR remind JW'tor 
Science to □. A level.-—Geideston 
Wan. 0502 713220. 

MAINLINE require* HslrdrwMng 
Tutor of very high standard: 
must to^ fluent In Japanese.— 

HUHU S«5o°L Of 
bonroe. recosnUed bjr UJe' 
Director of studies and 2 teachers 
SSSKd. Sen today’s Trnw 
Educational supplement under 
E.F.L. . . 

UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS 

•C; . oroanlzad. motl- 
Annoiuicem cuts, 
Rmouired. .Speak 

jKibdgrSingbffta- 
■ Canwta. holidays 

- anuimtosUc • younn 
to be their repreaem- 

w isthvUuu European camp 
vacancies almost Imme- 

k*Wa mid-July. Please 
JWl mmculnnt vltoo- to: 
'■ HoMaM. BuQ Plain. 
9a..' W(5S.. Tri;: . 0W9 

-«w- .re work 
fluaitnrd 

^replies Vin be 
Bax J3QSK, The 

_/CONSULTANT. Fast 
«g»Wit*r bureau CW.li 

■M Pfntm to. handle 
*bd new dtonv 

..jut. Prov- em- wim 

“o^lnent advertisc- 
’..tn, iUs .page .are 
■ b .hBi -male .and 
»Waal#. ’ 

Ubiversity of Reading 

msnti'TE >E_Agwp^y[t®'t 
UISTTIRV AND Ml‘SCUM OF 

. ENGLISH RURAL LITE 

fSecund AdMnlMtnenP 

Applications arr Invited for tbs 
poet of ■ 

KEEPER OF THE 
MUSEUM 

or English Kura! LHo. Candl- 

agricuhve and jggi 
The person appointed should 

JfeSaSEMilSdtiWS 
“■STSpShitinem vin.bo cat 

*np^itras appUcanu'uwd hoi 

ffls.’^tawSSS51S' 
gSS!,B»SSgS^*^L|S fKtived not uter ibw 5® 
19TB^ • . - . 

FINANCE 
OFFICER 
(Re-advsfiisament) . . 

C. £7,232-27,868 

Applications are invited for the sbova 
appointment from persons with suitable 
prof«*<on«l qualifications and preferably 
with experience in education, administration 
or finance either in a college or in Local 
Govammant. Salary will be within the 
range of £7^32-£7,868 (inclusive of all * 
anowMces-due for review let July, 1978). 
Details' may be obtained from: 
The Staffing Officer, 
Polytechnic of the South Bank, 
Borough Road. London. SE1 OAA. 
Telephone: 01-928 8988, Ext. 2023. 

DQoooeeoeooooeosooeoeobooooeoooooeooooooqi 

| Senior Biscuit 
I Consultant 

- KINGTON AND CHELSEA AND WESTMINSTER 2 
AREA HEALTH AUTHORITY (T) . . . .? 

North Wool District X 

DEPUTY i 
SECTOR ADMINISTRATOR \ 

,grBdo—£4.408 per arnium rising to E3.Z1B. per Annum fudty A 
dvfi 4 * 

>.poM Is based at St Charles* Hospital. Exmoor Street. V 
on. W.tO. Tfw successful applicant will have responsibiRties X 
1 ranged functions at the hospital and some imrohrement A 

- ts. admit narration of associated commufdty neahh cflmcs. y 
■-.poef provides excellent experience in Sector and Unit- Y 
tnatnlion. X 

IctUon form and job description nvttiabto from the Watrtc* i 
• Mnd Offiov. St Mary's Hospital. Freed Street, London. W.2. ■> 

c m-gS2 1250. ext. 3). Closing dele lor receipt of apptica- .£ 
• 2nd May. 197B. J. 

Accountant 1 “SAL "K,Di™ENIB 

required by 
one of the largest Food companies 

in Greece, 
to visit biscuit plant a few times per annum 

in order to help in development of 
new products and utilization of 

new techniques and raw materials. 

WRITE P.0. BOX 2567; .. . . 
XALUTHEA, ATHENS* GREECE r 

- • FOR <^KJ>. , . . 

eeoeoeeeeoeoooooeeeebeeoDeoeeoDooooeeeoo 

WEST COAST SCOTLAND 
Privately owned and nm 
Country Homo Hotel requires 
«•« tor *«u»n from now 
MntH November. Exacting hinh 
etandard of-work end ability 
to gel on with other etaff 
emotial. Apply in writing 
with photograph end names 
ot 2 referees to 

Weke, L»M^by Oban, 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Kenya rta University 
College—Kenya 

' (A conjumcnt cnlleae of the 
. LnlVci-ilty oT_N*&nU> 
Anoticatlaas are hivitad tor tiie 

LECTURER1 IN ISLAM— 

•opby. ewttaroua5 t&owMga 
of - Anhtc. uM excnUmt 
rrenpA^rg in flfrffnp. tflgmfr- 
Co uur a and CKHzutlao with 

fn^SKk. xJldu£S5 
moot He ■ guanrted to teach 
Caraurrinv* RhUdIoo. Sxpart- 
•nct tn Toxchar EducaUon. Ut 
pargetuar_Irbuplc_Tract) rr 

QUALIFIED TEACHERS 
OF SHORTHAND 

required immediately 
and in September by 
well known secretarial 
college in the West End 
of London. Generous 
salary to suitable appfi- 
cants. Canteen facilities, 
hot lunches provided if 
required^ Please apply 

-K. The Times. • 
in writing to Box 1293 

or telephone 
01-880 8769 
after & p.m. 

»tt«m vIM Ja «n 
mage. Salaitcs at 

... TBi-'amuS^GoSi!- 
•n out ta ltollXaly to nrodmi 
HU^_ ^jOTeJwqpU^u end 
wiaattfi oenonUr totiub or 
Mrvte® tnclode aobiatored 
twilling, znorubrnfito of SBSF 
or FSSU and a nocucontrlba- 
torv swcucal xchenw. and 

tug a cnmcrUnm time fxuuJI- 
canu Bhould give a nuam.qt 
amdcmlc refrreev and lho& 
adih-eMve end at the earn* 
tuns naBut OtKU to' tend ■ 
rheir refergneos, direct jo. the 
Rogtatnr - without, daleri. 
xuould be V«°T. nor 
taler than loin May. lt*T8 to 

gafisr 
SSSSr J*U4MSS5 
also Mad one copy to Mrs A. 
Sion..Inter-ljuJvarsity Coun¬ 
cil &0/R1 ■totlohbanj Court 
Hoad. London WJP ODT. 
Further oxrncnlajv 'xre ovaU- 
awe from nthar address. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
CARDIFF 

DEPARTMENT OP BTOCHESCSTRV 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 
Appttcadom arejnvttad for tha 
poet of Research Assadara lo 
wort on a project concerning 
the BfZacte of trw irn ytti- 
tnonary surfactant. Appticrnta 
should have x dagroa tn .bto- 
chmij&y or a rotated aaMaet. 

5? »OS? 
tor a ported of three yaara. 

srsa??®»r1,^8Sr*ifiS 
wtTMn althar- Hwajovb .and- 
anaJoooux ranflr IB; fiS.im- 
C4.IJO or- IA:- C5.6tiO-Ca,l50- 
ApoUcations (2 coplu). to- 
grthar with _ th* names Kttd 

of two. rtfifwi. 
ihe. 

addn«M 
should b 
Vice-Principal 
and 
CPI‘1XL "Father detatis may 
NI obtained. front the Vtco- 
Prtnclpai tAdzglntimUonl sad 
Registrar or gi' oheming Cxr- 
.11/1 44U12. «»• SMO «r ul. 
2MA. nioetae date U6th May, 
tore. Pteaaa quota refnranca 
1*71. . 

University of Bristol 
DEPARTMENT OP TU5T0RV 

Ap^idtton* are. la riled for the 
poet of 

LECTURER IN HISTORY 
The poet i* t»aWo from le* 
fiaorm 1978 and UiB-comnunc- 
bStSkv win be wimut 
mn C3.s^-fi5.«» ,on the 
Xocturan* «xlxry *cxl* fat MJ- 

ct Further partiatonv may be ob- 
Tatoed front the Setuwiaiy. 
Urdvarrity. A Bristol. Senile 
h«i». Brutoi an im » 
whom application* xhootd b« 
mm, togethar with to* naatu 
of thraorafaraej. by Iflth Mayr , 
1078 . fptais* quote .towtna. 

e 

COURIER/SITE 
REPRESENTATIVE 
SPAIN OR FRANCE 

Pro pie Taauirad to wort on our 
uunp she* In .CalaUs. Spain, tar 
Port Grtmaud, France. Mid- 
May ontu .Ociobar. Most be 
fluent In Spanish or French, 
used Lo urartdas -Kant on own 
Initiative. Av. wage £44 p.w. 

Tetayhaoe : 
1 art Cantata-lex MpUdaya Ltd. 

tor details 
1L A nuns (STD 0727} 33147 

DIRECTOR 

TtM Auiulun insJftiita ot Uanro Sdance Tvrtci xsrhcj-icrs 
ftohi Mh-or Tiwina uientig'a lor ihe pnii'On at Oiiorto.- which 
mb become vacant on 1 June 1972 upon ton 'Uignahcn of the 
Of Mart Dtfsctof whs Hu accepted an invitation lo a senior post 
Id tne United Siatas. 

The inetituio is a alauts:/ research authOfiiy atiatTished under 
IM Aunrelian Insuiuie of LOnne Science Ar 1ST? ang u funded 
by ths CorametweaH’i Qsveinment. Research commerieed m m>d 
1974- and ihe InaUiuia occupied its new IO.OOQ sc. msties fteaa- 
qu|tie)t end laboretery complex at Caps Ferguson SO >m east or 
Townsville North Ouaensland. in July 1977. Us rao1ii.es iheia 
also Include a harbour and associated marina cerwcee la addition 
to eatwrel emaiiw vessels, the Institute mil take delivery o' a 
24.4 m'research vessel in rn>d '97E 

The Dlreder is tne chief executive offisei of tne ("SLUce and 
suBjea io the general directions ot the Council, is responsible 

•lei toe direction or tn» reeeerch programme end tne manapemeni 
of the affairs or ihe Iratliuie The Director mav be appomred 
for ait Initial period not exceeding seven years, but i- ehgible 
Tor reappolntmertf. Salary and other conditions of this statutory 
appointment are determined by the Commonwealth Parltamact. 

Further information on the Institute, its -eUlfinq. tic,litres and 
the. current research programme, and on tne position o> Director 
may-he obUined from Lie undersigned Applications. Including 
me names and adtireases of inree leterees. should &e received 
by: CHAIRMAN OF COUNCIL, AUSTRALIAN INSTITUTE OF 
MARINE SCIENCE, PUB 3. TOWNSVILLE USO. QUEENSLAND, 
AUSTRALIA 4*10, MOT LATER THAN 30 JUNE. 1ST*. 

FINANCIAL 
CONTROLLER 

LOCATED IN EIRE c. £10,000 

This is a new post serving a group of 
Irish Private Companies with substantial interests 
in the Republic, including an Historic House 
open to the public. Farms, Bloodstock and an 
Hotel, as well as properties in Wales. 

The Financial Controller will be responsible 
for the accounting organisation and the introduction 
of the necessary management, accounting and 
control procedures. He/she will advise and guide 
the Directors on the financial implications of 
broad policy and specific feasibility and 
wit, be responsible tor overall financial planning 
He/she will also co-ordinale the administrative 
organisation of the Group and be closely involved 
in day-today management 

- - Applicants must be Chartered Accountants, 
preferably with a Law Degree and in their late 

-30‘a, with senior management experience in 
Industry/Commerce. They must have a reasonable 
general knowledge of taxation and an interest in 
tax planning. 

Terms negotiable. Accommodation available. 
Applications in writing, with full curriculum 

vitae, addressed to: 
The Chairman, 

c/o Turvfile Wood House, 
.. TurvHIe, Henley-on-Thames, . 

Oxfordshire, RG9 6QU. 

LEADING FIRM OF 
LLOYDS BROKERS 

is planning to sat up a substantial mid western surplus 
line agency for which it wishes to employ a Uoyds 
broker between the age of 35 and 45 with considerable 
North American Production and Broking experience.. 
The position requires a minimum of three years 
residence in the United States. 
Terms of employment to be negotiated.. 

Please reply to Box 1115 K, The Times. • 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS i UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Khartoum— 
Sudan 

Applications are Inritad for 
th« roilovrtna port*. in lha 

SCHOOL OP EXTRA MURAL 
STUDIES 

(a) Lecturer 
I LLBHA_ 
AND DOCUX 

. (b) Lecturer 

IN SOCIAL WORK . 

Salary icata _under renew: 
CSi.600-cs2.aoo pj. iokcIu- 
elre cost or ■•B«ur mw- 
ance) 'rex enning-tso.oai. 
Tb* Britt* Government uy 
supplement aalartea in range 
C3.oo2-cx.2ib p.a. (wj>rttae» 
for msm«j appointees . anti. 
Q.470-C1.644 p.x.. (rtoriinfli 
<w single - xppMmtn in-; 
mwMl ennuxllp nd-.nonuuy 
free, of an wri and practoe 
children's education *now- 
ancus end hoDday rialt rsa- 
aases. Family pasaag«x, vxrimu 
aUcnrtncM. . rttpandUtaatlOfi 
■CHUM, annual overseas leave. - 
Detailed i 

Personnel .Soerstory.. 
stw of Khartoum, .P.O. Bo* 
S21. -Xhanoum. Sudan, bv IT 
May. 1978. AroKcano rMldwit 
tn The U.K. Should xlxo »*od 
one copy to Mrs. A. Blgga, - 

: hl«n(jnivmte Oancfl. 90/41 
Tonenhxjn Court Rued, Loudon 
Wil» out. Farther detafixiuBp 
ho. ■ obtain«d . from either 
atidrer- 

: The City University - 
. . Rosiness School 

LECTURER. IN : '- 
ACCOUNTING 

fts a renll or Uio rapidly «x- 

pandins communal* ot - the 
School, psiruniuriy in nlatlon 

'to andergradnat* Cootsw; «n 
addftlgnai lecturer Is re«Bt»ti 
ro teach accounting. The sve- 
ceaafsi candidate vriQ he an- 
connurd to develop research' 
lnlereata and to partlclpais 'ln 
the post-gradoozo prooranunaa. 
Appticstlona an Invited from 
anahfled accountants. who 
should hold a degree, preferably 
m ■ economics. . - • 

1 Bern? will b* &a ihe- seal* 
p.&60 io ST.308 plus £430. 
London. ABownco. 

ps'tessgF&ssps:. 

^W&uBPtSE 
Plsua __ quote nraraqn . 

Ooetes d*»-3th 

Kenyaxsa University 
College—-Kenya 

(A conxtitarat college or Uia 
• University; Of Nairobi» 
Applications are Invited /or ths 

SENIOR LECTURER 
in tne - do>artmenT' op 
MATHEMATICS. Applicants 
should bo holders of a Ph D. 
or tls Miulvalani and moat have 
aubotantUl expert sues In teacb- 
tng and research- ta Applii-ii 
Mathematics. . Th» appoini** 
will bo Expected to plan, initiate 
and are cute new prograramos 
for both andcrgnutizate and Gra¬ 
duate level students In Applied 
Mathematics. Saury scales 
fonder review) : senior Lec¬ 
turer £K2,772-£K3,600 p.a. 

aterUngi. ihe 
British Go^-ornmein may aupple- 

mettt hr £4,128 .p.a. islerllns» 
for married appointees or 
£2,880 p.a. 'sterling j for 
rtngta appointee! (muter annual 
review and norma fly (Toe of all 
tax) and provide children's edu¬ 
cation allowances and hohday 
visit passages. Tnrats ol vr- 
Vtce tretudo snteldlaett hoctstoa. 
membership of S8SP or Fssu 
and a non-contributory medical 
schotno and famijy passages. 
Dr la Hod applications C2 copleS» 
including cun-1 ctnnm vitae and 
cram tan 3 referees to be sent 
airman ta Registrar, Kenyatte 
University CoDeoe. PO Bov 
43844, Nairobi. Kenya, by Ibih 
>tey. 10TB. Applicants resident 
in U.1C. should also send one 

Un? vmirs^^oScl I ^23% i! 'rotl 
lenham Court Road. London 
V'T-J* ODT. Further parti enters 
ora avails Ms from either 
address. 

University of Rhodesia 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP/ 
LECTURESHIP 

IN ECONOMICS 

Applications are tevtted for at 
least throe appointments at the level 
□ I senior Lecturer or Lecturer 
according lo the Qualifications and 
experience of the candidates^ 

One oppotolmwu. will be to AWft- 
cultural Economies.. Prefer ones will 
to given io a tandbtata whoso in¬ 
terests relate to the lodasinr rather 
Sinii) the individual- oroducilon 
urS and who boa African or other 
ldc exoeriance.. As the .number 
ol sindenia tsfrertno AgrtcToiur^ii 

!er'inDther*cot?te or ieTSS 
m the teaching of ftrrt year Prln- 
dploe or Btamrtca. A second re- 
gutreoiorLf la for an 5co^?i^,c 

a?vasj 

sssnsr " 

iSSda 
Methods or in teaching in another 
am of Economics. 

iJMB.SBSSSWS'Jtf 
BraAmo'n!mminBuy n* on rnrnia- 
nent ponslonohle mvus or for * 
fixed term of not if” man one 

i"l'salsry Scales - <apurox. Sig. 

* £=“1- 
riaaSn. Et.iAl * CM15; 

m\bt°Lecturw. £4.763 x C--16- 
r7.myxS6J-C7.284 V SST4- 

puriher particulars, condltinna of anSimfment^S^aopUalUon me^ 
dors ji-aOsblr from Association .®J 

sA5MK 
*° A-4'iS5oSfF- close 16th May. 

19Siuah mnblects consldcrtno 
apoStete for ports in nho-leste ar*- 
Srprt to SfllSt the Forrign.and 
conunBDwnlDi Office ifrlwhoDP 

their neareaf British 
Consular Office 

The University of Lancaster 

CHAIR OF EDUCATIONAL 
RESEARCH 

Amdicattons arv tuvUed for a 
: chair in the . Deeartmrnt of 

EdBcynowe-. -Rmutii. Candi¬ 
dates should have a record of 
mcsoMtal- work in the eppH- 
cstion of cm'Ulrica: method* lo 
the tavosMgttflon of cducuuwai 
preMema. A rtnuu lute root tn 
nariUng rax both uidor- 
eixduta and poetpradneta 
tevelsi as well u significant 
reseinA esperience Is reaulivd. 
Furtter panJculais may to 
obtained i quoting reference 
L40/A1 from the EambUsti- 
ment Officer. Otflvcrthy House. 
Lancaster -UU - *VW to whom 
MlpUcalteao.tnina coalesl nam¬ 
ing ihrre refiwees, should be 
sat nor later than 50 Mss. 
1978. . 

University of Bristol 
DEPARTMENT OP MENTAL 

HEALTH 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
AwdleaUana are Invited lram 
graduates In Psychology with 
mn« evpartsico Of Wortr WlUi 
mentally funriifuppad ddldren 
fte- a peat wh'ch wiH isvstve 
roeoami Into the special care 

.and education of auUrc& with 
severe menial handicap at The 
National Sodrcy lor "Mrotally 
Handlcaooed Chudreu’s Potr- 
§re*e UnlL arista!. Silanr^n 
be or the Seal* flBI £5.189- 
£4.601 IA, dopsju&ng on age 
and experience. The pool will 
bo renewable annually fig three. 

^rSSxits shOHl’d be made ta 
Prefeseor D. R* Davis. .39 to. 
Mtrtitai's Hill. Bristol ^BS3 - 
BDZ, to whom ajjphcarlona. 

■with th» naniM of three 
referees. ehmUd bo sent bp 7Ut 
son, 

Stmini 

University of Bristol 
SCHOOL Or- CHEMISTRY i 

. POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

IN LASER 
SPECTROSCOPY 

a oniicflHooi are tovlted for an 
SnC* funded post-doctoral 
research aaslrtontsiiip. tenable 
(mm October 197B. lo WOT* 
the- electronic fPt^^MCQTiy and 
MfrwiS' kinetic . projrsW o' 

Jr 
MU, a last ph oln lytic 

source, and *» AJM user 
dyr tog jPLSSgg ^inirSi belted " nyScriw- Itrttig1 
uLirv Id th^ ranqp K,obO- 
£4.130 p.a: Apyllcauis ywjd 
Mnd a rarrientao rttrt iind 
rtie naniMof tw '2 
Prer, R. N. gteoa. Sdhool of 
Cbtmlsm-. The university. 
Bristol BSP ITS. 

University of Cambridge 

SMUTS READERSHIP 
Applications are Invited for the 
Stunts Readership In Cgmqan- 
wealth Studies from 1 October. 
1979. or as soon thereafter ea 
may ha airengad. 

Pensionable stipend t under re¬ 
view*. £7.991. 

Further particulars Way b» ob- 
tatoed frem mo Secreanr of 
me Board of Managort of »* 
Bonus Memorial Fmd. ttaow 
Schools. Oonbridga CBS ITT. 
to whom eppHcBtica* (merited 
” Confidentialwith the 
names of e«t mart then three 
retort iw should be rent u u 
to reach him by 30th Juno. 
1978. 

Papua New Guinea 
Department of Finance 

Senior Post 
Financial Planning and 
Economic Development 

ArclLdlioiK jre invited from graduates fur the posi of As»i>um Sccreur>- - 
I~:RHteui Plannras and Economic Development in the Department of 
Finance. C anJidatus should hav e extensive financul planning and economics 
experience and j developed capacity and orientation to Policy v.urk. Pust 
ur.iduaJe studies in Financial jnd DeveJojiinem PJunnini: would he .in 
:id\jnLig£. 
In jddition l>i the control, direction and evaluation or ihe General FLunuuiic 
ruticj Branch, theappuiniee nil) be principally required lo¬ 

ti. Develop .vnd coniimully review Irom a financial viewpoint the Ciui.-rn- 
jneni’s Investments guidelines and. in particular, sectors requiruii: economic 
development and assistance and negotiate with responsible authorities trir 
improvement*. 

b.Review, research and formulate financial policy tn meet Government 
requirements Tor public menue raising measures and report on (he eOceinf 
alter: measures on economie and intestmem acti'.iiy and revenue impli¬ 
cations. 

Pay per annum 

Expressed in Kina. Ctirreni rale of exchange K I..*»S - i'l .l«l. 

Sjlaiy 
]4.7‘W 

Annual bonus 
.Vino 

Bonus is payable on satisfictory completion of Period of Engagement - iwo 
years • renewable in most instances j. General entitlements are very attractive 
and include an education allowance for dependent children attendin;; 
.secondary' school overseas, return air passages w ith personal elVcci* ami 
baggage allowance, low cosi married and single ac com moduli mi ami 
generous leave conditions. 

Please write or telephone for an application form to: The Recruitment 
Attache. Papua Nevi Guinea High Conimissiun. 14 WatcrluO Place.Lullduu 
SW1R 4AR. Tel: 01-P3U 0606/LW7. 

Papua New Guinea -r? 

FIRE ENGINEERING 8 
SPECIALIST 

BASED KUWAIT 

C £12,000 . | 
Kuwait Trading Company with substantial annual turnover in portable fire {§} 
extinguishers and equipment is looking for a Fire Engineer to fill a key X 
position in a newly established subsidiary company. Experience in the design V 
and specification of fire engineering systems is essential. The person appoin- db 
ted should have a degree In mechanical engineering or membership of rbe £ 
Institute of Fire Engineers or Society for Fire Protection Engineers. A very W 
attractive tax-free salary will be negotiated according to experience and there (O 
is a comprehensive range of fringe benefits. 2 
Interviews will be held in London during the lirst week of May. Reply in the. ™ 
first instance with c.v. to : A 

D. Me Alpine, a 
FIRE SHIELD U.K LTD, 1* 

Gosport, Hampshire. A 
TcL: 03 29 282061 gZ 

————————•••mmm 
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Malawi— 
Chancellor College 

ApoUrarionx are taranwJ for 
tee port o* 

LECTURER IN ENGLISH 
Applicants must have x good 
nm degree and pcmgraduate 
training in English. The 
appointee will br required _to 
reach a range of courses which 
will Inc In dr drama and rrmr- 
rflji EnnDsb. A particular 
uuortssl in African and prac¬ 
tical drama la looted for since 
ihe part ta to l tea direction of 
ihe College’s Travelling 
Theatre. An Interest to tflm. 
radio drama, or closed cimm 
trio vision would also be advan- 
tagraua and tscpertence In tee 
leaching of English ax a 
Second Language would be 
highly desirable._Salary 
scale: Lecturer K.VSOO-h6.6tX» 
p.a. i LI alerting equal* 
K1.S91. The British Govern¬ 
ment may supplement talxnr 
in range E3.4S0-C5.B64 p.a. 
i Merttng t for married appointee 
or E2.1B4-E2.S68 p.a. I star¬ 
ling I far single appointee 
i currently under review and 
normally free of all lari and 
provide children'* education 
allowances and holiday visit 
passages. If no British Gov¬ 
ernment suoplrraeiu available 
the L'niversity may provide an 
addition ol between Kl^sUD- 
ki.656 p.a. ■ taxable in 
Malawi'. Grandly of ISO- 
25'r : FSSTJ: family Nsuges; 
varion* aDowaneos: hDiulog. 
Detailed appUcations itwo 
copies i with cnrrlcolum vitae 
and naming three referee* to 
be rent lo Registrar. University 
of Malawi. L’nlrereHy Orflcr. 
PO Box 278. Zomba. Malawi, 
br 18 Mar 1*178. XppMcents 
in Ute UK should, send one 
copy io Mr* A. -Signs. 
Inter-Uni rerxlls- Council lor 
Higher Education Ovrrsius. 
no-01 Toitenham Conn Road. 
London Ulp ODT. ruTther 
detail* rn.iv be obtained from 
either address. 

^jpLeicester Polytechnic 

RET .ML MANAGEMCNT— 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

V e have a senior vacancy 
within our Company lor a per¬ 
son with the ability lo under¬ 
stand and to be eflrcilvr ht tec 
key function* of a high Quality 
routilc retail business with a 
rational approach to manage¬ 
ment and organization. 
The successful applicant will 
have a natural .enteusbuun and 
ability for selling mawal m- 
xirttmem* *1 all levels together 
with a sound and etloctlvp 
approach to the motivation and 
organization ol imetltgont staff 
and toe implementation of 
appropriate clerical and analyti¬ 
cal systems to maintain effi¬ 
cient communication and 
budgetary control. 
A salary Is offered which la 
commimsaraie for a candidate 
suitably qualified for a poa! of 
tel* nature. . 
Please apply tn writing to: The 
punagtng Director. 

Forsyth Brothers Ltd, 
126. Dean Mate. 

Manchester MS 2GR 

Hie University of Sheffield 
DEPARTMENT Of HUMAN 
BIOLOGY AND ANATOMY 

AppUcations ore incited irom 
man and women fur tee post 
or _ 

LECTURER 

Candidate* must be mndlcaUy 
Qualified and roust to buerened 
in a career In mm branch or 
Anatomy. .The department lux 
teaching commitments m Gen- -. 
ml Anatomv. CcP Biol«y. 
Histology EmbrToiopy ..and 
Human Bhltiwy for MedtexL 
DenOi and Scleim stndante. 
New accommodation is avail¬ 
able with exrelleat research 
fad teles. Salary sate £3.660- 
£7.508 & year, AspUcaitoas 
aam&M at leasi two referees 
should be seal to the Registrar 
and SeereoiT by May 15&v 
1978. latiBMtr. seeBno fur¬ 
ther Itiiormahca rtwld write 
infnnnaltr to Professor B. 
Barer. Quote Ref. 8.98/A. 

require 

Professor 
of Business Economics 
and Head ol the School ol Economics and Accounung. 

The appointee will to expected in develop itoieach.ng research a r-d 
consultancy m Busmess. Economics and Accounung ftudics, and of let a 
specialism man applied betdreiated lo the wot k. 

SALARY £8520-19093 (Inclusive}. 

Further particulars and application form from Staffing Officer, 
Leicester Polytechnic. P.O. Box 143. Leeesur. LEI 9BH. 
Tel. Lews. 50181 oxtn.2301. dosing dale 14..S.7B. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 1 UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Dar es 
Salaam—Tanzania 

. Applications ore in riled for 
the port ol 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER 
IN SOCIOLOGY) 

In the area of theories or 
Dovolomueui. Candidates should 
to hojdrra of Hti.O. or equlva- 
Icnl. . TcoOUnq and research 
f-xparlrerr- wlU be taken Into 
cOTiiltir ration. The uppolxilce 
will to rusponslble far courses 
In im-ory tjf devriourocnl which 
are. currtmilv being unghi in 
both undcrgradualc ana post 
graduate progranuncs. Salary 
>.alcs ' Senior Lrciurer 
tto.v7lhn.Vf2D p.a.. Lecturer 7^2.400-7121.970 p.a. iTC - 
ill.sh> sterling i. The umlsh 
nnwnmtiU may supplrmntf 
saiair .in range £3.&4o-£4,)B2 
p.a. lucTUngi far marrleil 
apoolmer «r J2:.24J-£2.4so 
p.a. (sterling) far single 
a p do laic* r norm a tls tree of all 
tax and reviewed axuuiaUs'i and 
provldr children's education 
allowances and hoMttay vhd: 
passogn. .FSSU: Family pas- 
upes; biennial overseas leave, 
□oulied a pul hat tions Hi 
topiasi. including a curriculum, 
rilae. and turning 5 rofpreos. 
should be sera by air mall, not 
taler than 9 May 1978 to lha 
Chief Academic Onicer. Uni¬ 
versity at Dor es Salaam, P.u. 
Bav oaOOl. .Dar es Salaam. 
r<uuanlB. AupUcanls rastdciu-ls 
UK rtiould also send one copy 
to. Mrs. H. Blags. Inter-Unlv- 
slty Council. 90.93 Toaenhexu 
Court. Road. London UTP 
ODT. Further- particulars may 
to obuined Iran either 
address. 

University of Reading 

SENIOR 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANTS 
Applications an Invited from 
graduates far two posts of 
senior AdmlnlaauUro Assist¬ 
ant In lha Rrglatrar's Oiflcc. 
The parsons pppatnied sbonld 
ukr up aiitlto In September 
1W8 or as soon thereof!ear as 
jusefole. 

- Salary within the Grade 1A 
t <Umln. • scale (£S,189- 

u 
Funner tnfortnation niay be 

obtained 'ram the Registrar 
i Roam 514 , HTtftoknighto 
Honset. The Unlvorajjy. Uhlie- 
knighta. Reading RC62AH. by 
wham appncauons ahopld be 
Hcdved not talar than & May . 
'I97od 

University of 
Dar es 5alaam— 

Tanzania 
Aoullratiims are invited for ihe 
POM Of SENIOR LECrrCREH.' 
LECTURER IN GEOGR4P11Y 
l HYD ROMETDOROLDDIST» 
Applicants must have j can- 
mlliTicm io the Geography or 
Uoderdevi-ioDmi-ni and oxelcr- 
abte a nacxnround in rural ■ 
regional planning in the Third 
World 4 PhD or equivalent ■ 
and experience ta Uitii-ersliv 
leaching is necessary. Duilrs 
will Include lcachlnq and re¬ 
search In the appointee's Held 
or spcclaUranon. SjIojt scales: 
Senior Lecturer TEti.OTO- 
TR3.720 p.a.; Lecturer 
TCl.ASD-YJ2.r-TO O a. iTSl =■ 
LI .io Sicrtlnp i. The British 
Govcmiurni may susulemont 
satarv n range CS.B4n- 
C4.182 p.a. isierunqi for mar¬ 
ried appoimee or £2.204- 
C2.4J0 p.a. irtcrtinoi tor 
tincle aopoiniee inoemaliv 
ire ■ of ail ij\ and reviewed 
annually) and provide chil¬ 
dren** education artawanee* 
and holiday visit Dd&sages. 
FSSU: Family passages: bien¬ 
nial overseas leave. Detailed 
appUcations i tl copies i. includ¬ 
ing a curriculum vitae and 
naming i retnew, -should b>- 
Sem bv air mall, ml iqirr 
than U Stay 7cfi8. La the Chlcr 
Academic Officer. Lnlvcrsliv 
at Dar es Salaam. PO Bov 
£3091 Dor es Salaam. Tan¬ 
zania Applicants resident m 
UK should also send one nm- 
lo Mrs A. Biggs. Inter-Univre- 
•Jiv Council, tio. hi Tonenhem 
Conn Road. London UTP ODT. 
f antier particulars may be ob¬ 
tained froni either address. 

University of London 
Goldsmiths’ College 

New Crass. London SEU bStf 

SCHOOL OF HUMANTTTES AND 
PERFORMING ARTS 

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY 

The Department proposes to 
tppoini a 

LECTURER 
nl fGrade Hi hi tea field ... 

Modern European History 
(1600-iBOOi vrltii effect ironi 
1st September. 19TB. _ 
Salary is dr Lecturer Grade ll 
scale of ralari es for Teachers 
i& Estabitahmchis for Further 
EdnratiDD. London AilDivnoco 

^Sio^for further jisrti'-nipre. 
rndwlana medium sired 34.r. 
to UlO Porsonnri UI fleer iu 

sarii«d 1,0 

MORE APPOINTMENTS VACANT 

ALSO ON PAGE 14 



-Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancik-^ 

Many Happy 
Returns 

It may not be your birthday- 

hut you could still get a 

Present worth having! 

it yoO are a school leaver or working and 25 or under and 

would like to get into a job where you are appreciated, 

stimulated, and encouraged to use your own initiative. 

Then read on. 

Working for The Times Newspaper in Classfied Advertising 
will not only give you a thorough training in selling, but 

develop in you skills that are constantly sought after. 

SECRETARY 
to the Arts Editor and Saturday Review 

Editor of THE TIMES 

Interest in the performing arts Is essential,, so are 
first-class shorthand, typing and administrative skills. 
The work is extremely varied and requires a lively 
mind, a good desl of enthusiasm and an equal quantity 
of self-confidence. 
Knowledge of European languages is an advantage. 
Hours are 10.15 a.m. to 6 p.m„ Monday to Friday. 
Generous holidays and a number of large company 
benefits. 
Please write, riving lull personal and ester detail* v>-. 

Angela Grind ley, Peraottasl Officer, 
TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED, 

P.O. Bax No. 7, New Printing House Souxre, ' 

or Telephone: 01-837 1234, Exin. 7154, 

You need to be enthusiastic and hard 

working with lots of personality—in 

return for such .qualities as these The 
Times is able to offer you:— 

Competitive Salary + 
Bonus. 

4 weeks 3 days holiday 
after 6 month. 
5 weeks holiday 
after 1 year. 

Opportunity to work In 
a friendly modem 
department. 

If improving your potential 
ability attracts you 

RING NOW: 

Angela Grimley 

01-8371234 ext 7164 

PARTNER’S 
SECRETARY 

Join (ha small modern City 
office o( a prominent New Ycrt 
Lew Firm as Secretary to the 
resident partner. If you take 
shorthand and you enjoy variety, 
you'll be happy In this pleasant 
job. Bonus In the form of 13th. 
month salary, 4 weeta paid 
holiday, paid overtime and LVs. 
raise the basic salary of £3^00 
(plus depending on age end 
experience). 

For man details telephone us on 

01-606 1421 

Interested in 
Interviewing? 

Due to . expansion, .--cinalf.- 
friendly established. „con¬ 
sultancy In S.W.1 seeks setf- 
motlvatetl person who tsaUy.. 
enjoys tafttag with, people, 
administration and client con¬ 
tact. Excellent remuneration 
end prospects tar someone 

-Wtn..a .sense, of -humour, toofc- ■ 
;ng for a varied challenging 
job. Write In confidence or 
telephone Mrs. Frances 
Carroll. 

mm 

W*J iW t;ie ililPi*' 

La Creme De La Creme 

EXPERIENCED 

SECRETARY 
reqtdnd to trot*: for M D, 
Of subsidiary company. Most 
have perfect shorthand and 
tnhng. good personality and 
appearance olid ability to get 
on with other people, fio.000 
p.e. L.V« S5p- Three -weeks' 
holiday. Modus atr con¬ 
ditioned offices, convenient 
to Fenchurch-aad -Tower DID 
Stations. 

Apply Mr. Farrow 

TeL : 01*283 3122 

WAKE UP 
TO EXTRA INCOME 
Are you a temp ? - 

poytw ward more Intarestfno 
lobs and better fates? ™ 
Come and see Jill at Grari- 

.SMSfiffi - - JC 
GRADUATE GIPIS/MEH 
*•““5“*“* Cooeuttancy 

54/82 Regent Stoeet. 
London, w.i • 

,v.. dining rboi^i/v” 

Excellent conditions, good salaryTvW^bevpaid 

to right;person. V ^ 

Pleasuring: ^ 

. €1-2403411, 

SOUTH AMERICA? ^ 

VENEZUELA 
EXPERIENCED RUIHED HAHKf REQUfRED;:' 

Our client ttlai jba. in, tile, bsiaph and tex^fre* mctirttr to:* 
tfanny of30-8S years with at-fgaatfour yearn residential experience 
and excellent fttanmee* to taka complete charge ,of trier ff 
year old; daughter., Hw fnily Jhtt.Tn. a baurtiful: .villa, .spend 
weekends on tha. family launch. Holidays am .usually -'spent tin 
Europe. Salary'insatiable. arow]d £3,000. jwr. 
Entenfews lo be held-in^ London. PleasecaB Kre 
Sfeetta Mb OQ 483 241 Tdays) or <498 84M (0Vtt-*.- 

TflL ©3* 777242 

cTuda.. ilecbric 

conditioning, Y Utxuv "f 

| C00K/CATERER 

[m 
vu/ 

Fa m. T' 

rJ'-ffii "iii ■ ' 1' ' 

y 
l #x™ .'Jn 

Bitten fay the bug! 
I’ve been biDen by the bog 
working for Mary as a temp at 
Acorn Personnel. Why don't you 
job) me and many others who 
have been bitten and are. no 
longer ahy ? Mary pays top rate# 
tar top temps, and always takes 
great care over oar bookrrtfls. t 
know she has bookings for next 
week in W1. My name Is Uss, 
but you ring Mary Vreede on: 

409 2908/9 
Acorn Personnel Services 

10 Maddox St, W1. 

TEMPS! 
UHOUACE AHD 

- NON-LANGUAGE 
We hare a tome number of 
inraresttaq secretarial and 
clerical vacancies -ta 
around eentraj London. Stmt 
tmmwltateto at Too Raw. 

Morrow Emp ASV-. 
? HanrtMta Ptoca, w.i. 

eSS 8725. 

TEMPORARIES FLOOD 

LONDON l 

Our temporaries are in such 
tfrmanrl from CtamnmdaL- Pro- 
feoskmal. Legal and wanting 
Anna that we need even ntpre, 

SECRETARIES fdO/J.00) 
Audios f 501 

■ Trofeta 150) 

Start renting from £80£100 
this weak pi™ no to 2 weeks 
PAID aOUOAVS and RANK 
HOLIDAY pay is the C&y ares. 

Call sow 1 Gall Lister. 628 
2691. 80 BtShopegate. E.C.2. 
Dnu Overload (Agency}. 

JAGUAR 3 J5 EPTTPE 
aw 
Qframe. and __ 
jggmM--Mint coiHffiSn:i8nperb 

unique orintriaior' £4,350 
Robbins-'of Putney 
TeT::Bl-788 7881 

■ft. J- WfHBHT 

T:(77n^iUCBv;!)T 

MOTHERLY TYPE PERSON 
part-am a .mother toelp. 2S + . 
English speeirtng fee Adam 3V 
Duties fcictwte to eoUect him 
from nursery. cooMuu losch. 
washing Ids dachas.- Honrs: 
71.30-5 pjn. ftcm-raepensiM* 

-KPople. need hot apply, Rind 
>8*. 8TOS, . . 

. FRANCS? 
Pmuiuwit mottraM* ~2»u> ts- 
gofred for English, ermrirt-nn 
famby in sooth at Pryoctt One 
child. S yews old. - EsceDent 
Bxtng comOnwis. TCtC* glvkis 
dMSDa and axhortence la: Box 
2700 J. The Times. 

»ai 

ROVER SiDl 1977 
White. Meek trim. . 6 speed 
mangel seortMX. Ootstondt&g 
economy priOr hlflh need, long 

Sapart 
Robbins of Putney,. 

Tel. 01-788 788T >.. -. 

YOUNG CORDON IUD COOK nr. 
neatly required to carer on a 
luxury hotel boat -on the Thames. 
—■Please tsteptwna Maggie Snrfc- 

far roll details on Drortwlch 

NON-SECRETAR1AL 

JOSEPH 
requires highly ex¬ 
perienced Sales Assis¬ 
tants for his South Mol¬ 
ten Street shops. Please 
call: 
Miss Tilling, on 730 7684 

BKEPIHWIST/TTNST 
for traj Estate Ageats 

5 Perk Aronno. 
™ PMBX 4 x 18 switchboard 

salary £3.900. Ring 

Miss VUte *37 9622 

; FANTASTIC 
OPPORTUNITY 

'An English speaking girl 22-33 
| required to help business 
•gentleman In borne end office 
In Sweden. She must bo healthy 
'and confident. Bio win be ad¬ 
jected from London, wages 
BlOO per week and free board* 
‘Must be prepared to travels 
| Return Cara paid, write en- 
■ dosing snapshot to W< B. 

P 'O BOX 4015 30004 
Habnstad, Sweden. 

RECEPTIONIST 
A young person Is required 

-ns RecepUoolai by a leading 
tntenuukmal Bonk situated in 
the city. Must bo or good 

■education and appearance. Will 
-bo working In a congenial 
'atmosphere In a building which 
'has bean completely ttiodarn- 
'isod. An excellent salary -aria 
be paid to the applicant with 
the right otuilflcauons. Apply 
.Box 1108 K, Tha Times. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

' COVENT GARDEN 
requires 

! RECEPTIONIST 
Hast have good tyninff. 

1r1mdly_ atmosphere, 9.50- 
0.30, Salary ncgodahlr. 

Bing Michael Peon 01-836 9024 

INTERVIEWERS 
TO TRAIN 

Ago ^0-48. Earn £3.500 10 
Co.000 flndudos commlMloni. 
We need six trainees to com¬ 
mence 15ih May for a 3-month 
course, initial salary £2.750. 
Immediate increase on comple¬ 
tion of course. Apply to Mm 
Tall. Tha Atongatc Group of 
Specialist _Employmcnt Agen¬ 
cies. 122 Drury Lane, London. 
WC2 or lei. 240 0464. 

ZERJ POUR is looking for a ro- 
sponslbio person with lnluaure to 
help tuU I ne In the'r children's, 
wea. Mtcp at 63- South Motion 
St.. «v.l. Please nnp 01-493 
4 920. 

TREASURE ISLAND require Mana- 
gercss/Ulri rnd'» preferably 
with eeperlencc, TO rim gin shop, 
10-6.- 81 Pimlico Hd.. London, 
S.;vV 01-750 3630. 

HELP! Managing Director sinking 
under paper wort. Clerical ana 
customer contact. £3.000 4-. 4 
w«ks' hoUdaj-3.—01-434 1771. 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

■XPERJENCSD. qualified teachers 
n! conunnctol mHkV. tndiid- 
Ing shorthand and typewriting, 
required by well-known Secre¬ 
tarial College In Hampstead. 
Please telephone or writ* to the 
Director of TralnlnjF, 81. 
Godrlc's College, a Atkwrtght 
Hoad. London NW3 6AD« Tei.: 
435 9831. 

SECRETARIAL 

MATURE SECRETARY/ 
P.A. 

(over 35 pref.) 

Required for Managing Dlrec-i 
tor at Entertainment complex. 
Regent St.. W.I- £3.900 plus 
J emeries., Honrs 9.30-5.30- 
Holidays honoured- 

Tbiephone for Interview 
Barbara, 01-459 7242. 

ANNABEL’S 
needs a 

SECRETARY 
Bright energetic secretory 

needed for bosr office, age 35- 
35 years. -Lots or i-eopnosi- 
bture, use of car, BUPA and 

p.a. Scare immediately. 
btuty, use of cer, BUPA and 
Sa/fSO p.a. Scan Immediately. 

Please ring Lucy Nelson. 

629 1096 

SECRETARIAL 

COUNTRY 
ESTABLISHMENT 

Needs experienced Personal 
Secretary to deal with diverse 
activities Including agricultural, 
antiquarian and equestrian. Driv¬ 
ing licence essential. Good cot¬ 
tage I" charming CotswoW vil¬ 
lage. Write stating age, experi¬ 
ence and qualifications to 

E. HQLLAND-MARTIN 
OVERBURY COURT 

TEWKESBURY. GLOSu 

VESTMIKSTQ CATHEDRAL 
Aslstant required In Admlnto- 
trator’s office. Shorthand typist 
with general office sktOs^ Suit 
adaptable person. 53-45 years. 
Salary negotiable. Apply hi writ¬ 
ing to AdnUrtiMiator. 42 Francis 
SLrf 9.W.I. op xtngl 01-834 
7450. too. 2 for appointment. 

Speak Italian ? 
Sorretary ablo to speak and 
write Italian required tn young 
and 11 veto ofilce near Easton 
Station. N.U.1. tar shorthand 
typing. comm on) cations and 
general secretarial duties. 
Enthusiasm _and adaptohUily 
essential. Salary £3,700 +. 
contact' 

IfianTflcom 

Large N. American 
Investment Bankers 

City area 
ASSISTANT 

jsjsg.1* wansf-ara 
self-motivated with ability to 
organise, deal and type.' 

Generous remuneration for 

19 HtaliM* Haul. MoorpaAs 
North wood, Middx. 

£4jm 

SOCIABLE SECRETARY 
P.A. for Marketing Dfrtotor of 
international Company in SWl. 
Young lively organisation. 
Enthuslesm and ability lo liaise 
wflh people vital. For further 
details phone: 

Barbara FalnKgM, 493 1251 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF BUREAU 

IK HEW BOND ST- W.I. 

1949 JQWETT BRADFORD; 
a... Spare enginea. ' tramerodo- 

• other spares- 
■ - £700 ;. 

Td.: AsMOTd (Kent) 32793 

* TRIUMf®' STAG ’77 ; 
With sofrtop. electric windows, 
gwMta. .*15.000 idles. la 
British rectno gwnau -tammen- 
lala condiQod. 
. ... £4.850-. ./ 

King 01-639 6603. met;-025-day 
-or OL-748 34«> ev»l- ."T 

. ... JAGUAR. 
■ X56Z. - ■' 

1973 4.2 atko. o.a.s., afivar 
exterior, posh bonon- radio. 
Oood eondttlnntf Bargain at 

Phone 262 6935 ^ 

PMtSCM. owfwns. Pious Stan 
being oelXbib. Sell yonr late, 
low mllroge Porsche to the vary 

. generous Hushes-. Motor Com¬ 
pany, 09834 OOl. - 

- - -" 

trn ..arrrrn mrrm 

Open Saniays^O-djjp p. 

: ALFA.ROMEO 
- .Spldf- 3000.. Wolf X 
■wheels. YeUdw- with ■ emtn 
lng -black loath®- ocmhoiiue 
Beautiful- coodttion. M.O 
and taxed, OnMBWm owi 
hxs omy driven 43,000 mil 

**&wa#* 

MERC.3Sy SL SP0R1. 
Hard/roft. motalllc ice Itf .1 

-sasgiK^r™*--- 
> / Tetoiimii* MSO 497CC4 ~ 

’^’0^32671105 eve...2; 

X.1 tto- AN D- SOY., >73-'7 

'JU374B eves.. -lOdrrv.y 

i ! M I 1 ; ! ■ 'T1 ) i 1 l ) 

Party Planners 
Lady Elizabeth Anson re¬ 
wires experienced temporary 
and permanent secretaries/ 
organisers for small friendly 
office in W.11. Age 26+. 
Shorthand typing essential, 
driver preferred. 

01-229 9666 ‘ 

ENJOY TEMPING. : 
And to temp with enjoyment 
register with ns now for on« 
of our many varied shorehaua. 
autUo. eujmypiag or. clerical 
lobs—«oar both main Una and 
Tuba stations. Good rates of 
pay plus bonus schema. 

Ring Joyce Rodger 

VICTORIA AT 
ST. JAMES’S 

Recndtruent Consultants 
X Strutton Ground. S.W.l, 

. . 01-799 4161 
1 min. St. James's Baric Tabs 

AUDIO SECRETARY JANET DELANY, 3S8 7597 
who enjoys administration to 
join lively young taaxa hi 
property management. Salary 
negotiable, circa £3,500. Ring: 

Miss White 937 9622 

SECRETARY/P.A. 

to_2 Directors in 
Georgian house close 
bath North. 

pleasant 
to Lam- 

£3,750 p.a. 

Ring 582 1055 

Stepping Stones 

SECRETARY 
FOR MIDDLE EAST COMPANY 

An experienced shorthand typist to required urgently Tor prestigious 
West End offices of an international trading group. Prospects of 
quick advancement 10 PA level are available for bright and versatile 
candidate. Attractive salary, good Incentives and oxtrexnoly pleasant 
surroundings. Apply by telephono or m writing to: 

The Managing Director, • 
Euro Kuwaiti Trading Company Ltd, 
144 Wigmore St, London W1H 9FF 

Telephone 01-935 8295 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT for a 
small but exceptional City Travel 
Agency. Good education, imita¬ 
tive and enthusiasm essential. 
Excellent prospects and boons. 
Full c.v, to Box 0838 K. The 
Times. 

AUDIO TYPISTS- £2 per hour 
required immediately tar long 
term booking, S.W.i area. Ring 
Joyce Rods or, Victoria at St. 
James's Recruitment Consultants. 
01-799 4101. 

WEST END ART GALLERY requires 
Junior Secretary to stare as soon 
as possible: two minutes Green 
Par* Station: no Sals.—-Tel. 499 
5906. 

COLLEGE LEAVER 

SECRETARY 
with shorthand to join 
Estate Agents dealing tritb 
up-market furnished letting 
accommodation In Ken¬ 
sington. Salary. 52£00. 
Sin* Miss White, 337 9622 

9 8807/0010. 

BOOK PUBLISHBRS, W.C.SS, ore 
looking tar keen yoong Sec. 
lcollege leaver woicoinpi wishing 
to make career In Publishing and 
estomi skills on mansgcmmi 
moe.—Stella Flatwr Bureau. 110 
Strand, 1V.C.3. 856 6644. (Also 
open Sals, lo a.m.-22.30 p.m.j 

secretary to Join team of lively 
glm doing secretarial and reten¬ 
tion for 5 friendly doctors. SodUi 
Kensington. £3.239. Annual in¬ 
crease. Some audio we’ll loach 
yuo ir you can't.—Ring Jane, 
Ul -384 7336, 

START MONDAY. Secretaiy short¬ 
hand typist for entertainment Sroup. S.W.I R»to £3.30.oer 
our. Call Rare western Now 

on 876 3876 Ceuta com Staff 
Agency, 

Tempting Times 

ra-dO P.H. _ Rarotj-pcs are ilmn 
Ul demand : Wo hare a wealth 
oMop ioW In the West cad and 
are for inhruigciu Sccxelories 
with min. Speeds iaD/60. Career 
Plan Consultants. 734 4284. - 

£3.50, P.b.~Ex*cut]ce Secretaries 
imln. 11O/6O.1 ta Top Clly Book¬ 
ings. For th* BttORrien that wily 
the small Consultancy cun olTor 
call Secretaries Plus, 38S 9953. 

mrfm 

Tempting Times 

OVER 40 T We're, the Agency, that 
wtiewnes poo pie with mature 
ludqemenr. lacanelo* Include 
Socrsurtal and Admin activities' 
incl. part time lobs. All back- 

groniuto happily gulled at COVENT 
GARDEN BUREAU'. S3 Float St., 
E.C.4, M3 7696. 

THBBE MO NTH 4. -Copy Typist mi 
aid Jtily with nan-commercial 
Body iSpans}. W.I. Contented 
Temps af steito Pishar,Bureau. 
IlO Strand. W.C.3. 836 6644 
ialso qp<m Sals.. 20 e_io.-12.3U 
p.m. 1. 

RECEPTIONIST. start Monday: 
indi-finiie booking. PMBXaviB 
Switchboard and a muo typing 
Chua He Hand Park Tube. Rfaig 
Miss White. 937 U6-J3. 

£2-50 P.H.—mth sprode or 100/ 
60. enjoy senior level tanpuniy 
Secretarial assignments In the 
West End and city with Crone 
Coritllt. 437 U26 iW.E.l, 628 
48*a tOlyi. 

TEMPS—looking far a new lob ? 
interesting bookings In Enstou A 
C, London. L.V.S St Mid holi¬ 
days, tOgelhdr with tup »[«. 
Paragon. &SO 8318 (Agy.i. 

TEMP. ADMIN./sec for month's 
booUng. Knowledge Of Fnmcb 
useful, Start MM. — Jaygar 
Careers, 7J0 8148 (Consultansai. 

ARTS, ANTIQUES 
AND PUBLISHING JOBS 
are our speciality tor tem¬ 
porary Secretaries. Audio 
Typtota. Copy TTutota and Tele¬ 
phonists. For apod skills we 
pay ujp^rulas. Night work is 
also available for good typists, 

BERNADETTE OF BOND'S!* 
Rocraltmenr Coasuianu 

No. 35 next door lo Fenwicks 
01-639 1204, 01-629 TS®,. 

NEW TEMP RATES 
SHORTHAND SECS £3.40 p.b< 
AUDIO SECS £3.30 p.b, 
COPY TYPISTS £2.00 p.h. 
Holiday bonus + commission 
Central London 90/50 w.p.m, 

ACTION SECRETARIES fAgency) 
119 OXFORD 87’.. W.L 

4.77 8948 

KNICHTSBRIOCE • fSloane St.), 
bridge (Hold i. dert-TYplsL 

Sec-.'s.T. Also KaiHhte- 
Both strt Monday as comonied 
Teitipg with Strila Fisher Bureau, 
no Strand, W.c.2, «3u 6644 
ialso open Sats, 10 a.m.-12.30 
h-n<. i. 

AUDIO receptionist tor prestige 
itoruo Aflls.. w.i. For 4-0 wLs. 
Mbsi be weil-scoken and nre- 
rentable. „ £73.,TO p.w.—Curzon 
Bureau. 493 8854. 

intbrestsd hi casinit affairs 7— 
TVtnpqrari' post la newsroom : 
fl°°a typtnn assonlUI.—Prosoca 
Tamps rstaff Agency). 629 1331, 

TRUEVISION CO. tvedl llvsly young ■ 
tamp, see, U start Mon.—Jayoar 
Careers. 750 5148 I'Canssltanui. 

TOP SECRETARY. Victoria. Start 
Monday igpUMn. . uo^ra. 
£2.40. pereonni Services Ltd. 
iRKruitincnt Consultants!, 570 

Literate yoimg peopia with «ud 
without typing for Temporary 
office work tn Unreewltiw, tUdh* . 

■ Pwoca Temps isoff 
Agency) *09 1551, 

EXP. ENGLISH BUTLER .requires 
poet. Esoellmt rets. 0843 64302. 

ROLLS ROYCE 
; SILVER SHADOW 
August,- *76. • B • registration. 
MUeage 19.000. Full sorrtce 
htotaty available. Immaculate 
condition. Walnut . with utga 
interior. Qua ire phonic sound 
systom. Bundyn glass. Sheep¬ 
skin ruga. . 

01-837 2261 latter 6) 

?TE¥II ij 

k J | JW | 1 

SILVER SHADOW 
ROLLS ROYCE 

Reg^ 1867 

Good body nnd -nxcallent 
condition . mechanical ly. 
58,000 miles. Colour; black 

Rolls-Royce SHver 
Shadow- 

Only 46.000 miles.- November. 
1867. Black aver sand, full 
hiafoiy. In absolutely! mint .con- . 
union. For lunher details 

telephone 
Marsh Rnd Garapa. 

Luton (0532) S2SS5 or - 
Loldnronh. (04626) 74755 . 

ymnnnnHwetnennewtwg 

: ROLLS-ROYCE : 
| SHADOW | 
• March, 1873. Immaculate"con-" ■ 
• dilloit. Kept by prhRte owner, • 
5 37.000 miles. ‘ M' fBgisira-:S 
S Uon' " .S. 
• £15,000 .* 
I Phone office:01-836 6111 s 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
2SM5 1835 

Vety rare Park Ward, owner 
driver - edloott.- - Immasulate- 
condltion 60.000 miles. Taxed 
and tested. Is. Bporedaiina .in 
value. Will p/x Silver Shadow - 
Otters around 

' ojiio 
045-278 494 

Tii'w mi -1 'in srrrr. 

- BENTLEY , 
Zxcriienj Wru&in^flixe ( 
AD extras iMutgd. Quick 

, Ring 0734u3264B 

m 

As you xn%ht expect,a v«y hghjMoportion 

—mmz 
MSWJ JYGIUklMVItoMAW^ I4441U UJVIWPWS ' 

to have paid £2JX)0 or^fioreforAear- new«roj»L ; 
Thatmakesthem very gbod^lrathloustonjer^ 

in the new and second-hand ra^n^iet.1- , v- -'v>'' ~~H 
So much so,thal ^. 

runs a special future inlts ilassHkid cohinuis’called ** ^ 
‘TheGarBu>'ers,Guide' ■ \ ■. 'C\- 

readers are Sl%, more iifcfefy touse thanihe populatioi| 
as a whole.. '.*• .. .. t.-'y-A 

"■ SomobiHsepurresources;andyoi^f^ab^-: 

do someprettyhigfi^peerfs^ 
Forfintfi^lnfhimaiidn.ijofita^Tfe^^ 

Motors Team on: Q^2789351;amim^e^prth.Cafl 
Manchester OCFide on:<Jft*S341234,-' : . ■ :-i 

'n&F&'Ji 
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RENTALS - : • i - RENTALS- Ii 3S 

HM 

4Worslid 

7. Phone us for CoiQ.to_ ot our. delivery tinjas:' 

? W8 wll take any yphidt Of 

eofoplane ir. par; exchanges 

Our highly trained sales .staff can give 
. immediate quotes. 

and deliver free of charge 

jvxk'.you'. ** your 

J from us. - (Central 

dflW. 

Oht,t«> Vc'lir* Ud. 
?>' /S' ‘jcn> )•.•_. r, 

liv.uot, 'v.vt' 
Tpf^ryr!k, • 

: 

MERCEDES 
350 SE 

S class, automatic. PAS/ 
R reflisi/atiofl, 36,000 
mile-. Stack/parchment 

interior, tinted sloes, eeio 
trie window am* aenal. 
central locking system. 
Radio. 

Excellent condition. 
One owner 

C11.4M 
0990 20981 

George Knight -& ParintYs 
f m:.vni st, mv ; <;i ;• 

Mr: i;:.-.- ii] ‘ w .. n ' 

»’iV' 

**Mh 

Hg WALTER SCOTT MOTORS 
l: !!%■ - Take advantage of 3% Hire Purchase 

charges per annum 
on all VW and Audi vehicles 

V . . tiH ‘,l|ne 10th. 
NX comptele comprehensive range always available for 

yeur choice. 
fjajfus now tor further informs! on at: 

214-71 ■ Pavilion Rd. 
flow Sq., 

.i Unttft. S.w.i. 
Teh. 01-730 2131 

n CknaiMe. 
Southgate, 

London, (4.14. 

Tel: 01-682 3012 

JAGUAR XJS 
P*p Blu with tumor imw |Or. 
August 1077. 3.000 miles only. 

Alt conditioning. Automatic 

fcte>4E> radio curette 

Elec*rlc Mrul. Etoqfric tinted 

«rlMlo»». Control door locking, 
sji.rtu. 

To/. COMB EATON 023036 2692 

•nninga. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

■RTIRCHTOB III 

Finished In (1/ ,1374 
*11,13*11: ran vinyl root 

tin . inather . intonor. 
. -rMlud i r*3 PfiLc* 
-rasf-eita/rjdio with 

■facility, air con- 
Interior adjustable 

■prior. OUlf>. PA-S. 
nutatf windows. 

Mg. bmps. Managing 
■'( cor. irom now and 

-f throughout by 
regardless of 

condition. 
on.a. 

Hiva, -- 
Uficls rt 

Superb' 

Mrs. Bannister 
-fCffttgtn Cash Registers 

31^51 4161 

IMMACULATE 

MERC! 
Mrr^rtf, e Desia 2M HU 
Gotoe. 1*7" S reji- PrivalUy 
owned. Z. 'JjO imirv Riuulilinn 
is nr*-. IMnt iiullidr >;l-.tr 
.‘riU!uc j-ontw l.j-’-. hi act 
ipaiti.-r tflth doCi tnn l.iicmr. 
Electric Miner rut. Altoy whrrto. 
Electric windows. Bunpinut 
tiill-Miiing ruaii itrrpg l.ier- 
:nc artiil. CWm are hinted in 
Vie rcsion ji Uft.lOU for thii 
puriect example at a taxary 
molar car. 

0533 696363 

I XOAPTABUI, iai>ll-tnaliNim youiin 
ii-niair uridiuir itralm-ii [ cur her 
win, .Hi. vcuih inprcii-ruci. nu- 
mMrratii. Italian. hiuh Ueniun 

| -ind lynum. _Kjioi<ih mntlicr 
njnuue. seek* tmemting ami ra- 
EiniiLTiirtv- mirk. ttttuni, 10 
trait! —Call .14M M*4b. 

r ACCOUNTANT, Hwikk-rper. avail- 
: ?hlr 2 lo J rU^s pir week. All 
j „ hoota. y tt, 47(1 j. 
1 YOUR HAN IN SPAIN. Young 
I Sc-inliiM u7* HnUih t.nit-rr&ity 
i gmdu.ii:. wan moving lo bpout. 

1 nrrfci Ijhpftrnolng puMtfon. Ho\ 

Oohtora DfOM-. Enjoy rhd 
summer aumtuna. tn lint flat• 
don ot ttva largo ant} com* 
forubtr Hat Using room. 
SOU • lEfl. (j)ntn(l room loo 
douNe bodioonu. ■ Hit.hen . 
with All apobaddos and tMlh- 
ilHHii, ilodfiC mgfrt *t Of ago 

.heuters. owflUna pmidM.- 
CBO p.W • • • 
BfHHMfl MIL You can «afk . 
trotn *hh hnmolr I'ouoa' 
lhraugh Ouoano IVood . (o . 
HiflbSAto Nation in about 
ftvo minulfts. On r.ro noofs 1 
Only wild living room tod ■ 

. dirang room. MUi 17*1 x 121*. i 
www OMrooms, goad Utctwn . ] 
and bBthroom, Oar iirta * 
CM. Piwuni' liDts (Jordan,- j 
Long W at C80 p.ur 
MANY OTHER HOUSES AND 
FLATS OF QUALITY AVAIL¬ 
ABLE IN ALL GOOD RESI¬ 
DENTIAL DISTRICTS NORTH 
OF THE THAMES 

IF YOU HAVE LUXURY FLAT 
VACANCIES THIS SUMMER 

READ ON... 
This cummer ‘here will be even more visitors from Jhe 
Middle East 2nd other foreign countries in London 
looking tor ptopeny to rent. Make sure that they 
contact YOU in their search. Advertise in the special 
labloid pull-out supplement called "Services to the 
Arab World '* which will appear m The Times cn 
4th May. , 

To advertise under the ' Rentals' heading ring Lucy 
Fraser now on 01-27B 9351. 

Champagne Holid ays 

SUPER. BELGRAVIA HEWS. Ur.urv 
iiufcUm Ob-or xtJrt,u» t.-rocon. 
liYiUna lo largr i-iua imho, din¬ 
ing fMin. .• brda,, 2 UltlB. LO'- 

MAGNIFICENT VIEWS 
WIMBLEDON 

rr, John's wood, manu m 
■unnrn lumlsnoo orDponi. a cwv 

■ imeo ni«n.. ■■» MiiHw. Arum- 
can ktteflon ■‘brtwUaM non, a 

- hdUirtMun> trim aflbwm laumm. 
room, ourrtni. ' Avail, lnun. x-tiki 
ii w Cavrndlhh UM-jUlljnla. 2U'r 
.Si vo. 

I Ullf T V.. lliTPii, UJTJDC q — 
etc. Avuli itow lor u 

nilti* * ar arotuid L-136 p.w 
OltinC ■LlmlUr imnaUei aulbiMn 
and muiTLii m a.u'.i. ". : and 
W.1 —Wilson Marumi a 
Satis, 0.5 U-JOb. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. Liruiy r. 
Dell*- » r«opl., j MUis. Anirn- 
rnn-styiv -Ut. • l'uunilxtu<a tLii 
rrntB" ruix-irdi. OtoisoaUng gar- 
den «iurr. idrai lor au juul- 
lias. U'-i ivw. cxlI. tor 1-2 
icjrs.— ri-i. bkiphin Cole. Sun- 
moiu nrbKJUcm Scrxlccs. Ol-.JUy 

COUKTNSLL STREET. W.2. Altrac- 
. live wrll runrtidiM huuau on j 

noura, i'l Uitt.. - klttla., dliH- 
rrcnii.. flirung room. I'vcellenl 
soaoDO* Lit- X year, jiluu p.w. 
Ms ril, A Parson*. 'JjT uuyi. 

CORNWALL GARDENS. S.W 7 — 
AIIMlllva rumlslird vladlo Mi^n- 
mnm 1 'argr roam, broak/ast 
ki Lung or kbort Irli lnun KOO 
p w —Cuw.a and k lunar, G74 

_ l.Uj K. The Tunes. 
UcarrARv ,a-j.neUauto. rons- 

cianuiMia. i-ruuir. lurunvu. 
bonn with present poatlUm aei-Ls 
InlL-muag, remuarrativo wenthr- 
ml wort. London «TM. Box 
lloo K. The Times. 

FLAT SHARING 

w < VW Eurovette Camper 

"Imsmm. 
:r'240 Hcsaf Auto. 

vkb! icrfirg. Timoo otss.- 
fl*ciG/ca3WTte rtoieo. 
«« mirror. 

17 ' ' “ iow Tiioagc. 

tuxilcrj c& Kill c on. 

X,- NY 
EA2S0 o.n.o. 

i^A Uantrisant 226396 i 
i 

«•; office hours. 

iv7h. H rofl VW. Dovsn 
i.urot rirp. _’-ilirt. aaionuiu. 
LlniUig ruoi wiui (rre 
vijouina triu and retrigrra- 
tioii. iim-ci Lav-rin- Uu.ix^j 
Kiri diimv Mini c-.n- 
d:tiaa. L7.8^ri. 

Phone Ashford, Middx. 
30630 

; ?«mSCHE 3.3 

J3T- 

TURBO 1978 S 

__ -aulex. V/hiio Martini 
'S^ia;.;jBlatk hide. Air «m- 

IbcnrB. Porsche radio. Total 
.spodficailons. 

r CALL COOPER CARS 

- 9S33 37444* 
^y»e Sunday*, iw p.m. 

CHAIRMAN'S CAR 
BMW 518,1976 

LtS.DCb BiUrs. Uetae Willi tan 
upnolsicrs. Pas. B-iracb ucrco. 
electric aertaL lsi cuss corua- 
tlon. 

SAVING AT £3.700. 
Yaw Sudbury. SidToD:. 

(078731) 70337. UK*, paurg. 
Or 74130 ava*. 

CONTINENTAL 
CAR CENTRE 

Oits: SO now curoens IB 
iiodr lor Immcdlaie dolixcrv. 
Low coal leasing or rmanen 
•vallablo. - 

1 Hale Lane 
LONDON. N.W.7 . 

Tel: 959 8621 

r. 

HERNE -HILL. Slur* honso. Largo 
rouui lor Irmalo. Beginning or 
Mai Klif) li.C.R*. tin.. Tot.. 274 
W*K -ovens, i now. 

N2D. 2nd lu share col lag b. COO 
_ 0C». 4451 M71H W-1. 
FLATSHARE, UU- l-urailllly. 7M 

i‘MH. Hn>ie5suiiui iwuuiv ahaiimi. 
FLATMATES iiUKI.illSIS. — ;,|j 

Hwrapum ITd.. S.H.0. :ufi S4«l. 
SHARE-A.FLAT tor trsiR.. no 

cn.irgr n« und'ordt. I'tj Picca- 
«llv. 4-.-S 12.}. Al» n .1 M. 

S.W. TO.—S'our own liny, tumi bcij- 
bll la PnuiDix iinuplr*. ihanrm 

i ijrnr I nr urn. T.v loungr ann 
(willroom wiip 4 girl*. Liu p w 

■ -ir«n7 Jltnr B |i In. 
I SOUTH REM., gin. Shun- romu lus- 
1 un C.it . dal with garden 
J - LIU.&U u.o. iilnin rxprnsei. ,'.7u 
t '-2H4 all-'r (■ V) |i ill 
third girl wafiiut. uwn mom. 

Luxury (tut IV. 11. U£ p.w. 
t-non" 727 inh.i alier h p.m 

W.t. Lanio ooublc. Own bath tn 
■ueir* nousc. uu pw. -Ml ’i3<>7 

WANDSWORTH COMMON. Male 
famalii. share nad-miMd aardi.ii 
fut. own roam. £TO pan tart. 
672 2377 an or a p.m. 

MUSICIAN i fmMilo i, prgmUy 
' need* room In. amr N.W.S., W.i, 

C. LIU.—4S5 427*. after ft. 
CLAPHAM COMMON.—Own room, 

atuire a pj clous hOBM. c.h.. 
garden. 36+. £60 p.c.m. incl. 
677S 2572. 

N. 4.—share flat. own room. 
C14J.SO p.m. Tel.: Keith, 607 

hampstead. h.w.3.—2nd person 
to share luxury flat with own 
room, iiso p.w. 794 57.38. 

BV RIVBR, PUTNEY—Shore tus- 
uricmsjv apfioimad. -.oporbiy mr- 
niihed home, awn room, parking, 

p.w. Inc. 7MB 
S.W.D.—Cal-k> ulna nwle sought, 

own room. 22.1. ISA .T7.V>, 
W.c.—Ctrl ia shim: luMiiy huuae. 

" p.c.m. Rhone: 381 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
avail!bit* and ai'o reauirad for 
mpioiiiJi* amt i-iiBcutivov, lonn 

. ur anon IMj„l» all areas— 
Untrtund A Cg.. 17 _ Btrauap 
birr el k’.l. 0I-41W5M4. 

WE DO NOT CUUM lo be magl- 
riui* \vd do irv harder lo tind 
aoad prune Hies far apod imams, 
itienhonu us W ulacubs roar 
rmuh+menis. Lung-shoR teL— 
uutlass A- Co.. 389 324'!.- 

A.W.3_-Luiufy 
bedroom unlcoii 

SYDNEY ST. 
nludigs and t __ _ 
ajumnrms. Immodiatoly avaUabii- 
AImj s-'.'i bedrooms m other jruit 
Crnirat Lundon Luxurj- Flats 
Lid...am j54h. 

KBNSIHGYON. W.8,—Spacious and K-ll d-cwuKI ilal in mansion 
jck close Kun. Ilfth Si. 4 bed*.. 

2 r»Wl . 2 baUu. New Ameri¬ 
can kuchrn. Avail hnmeoiateu- 
fur h»n In Aiiuiy 
bMUrtlha. 2^3 Oo£fa. 

hrurious. Tbp riodr, luvur- , 
(urmalirc: IUI. in dhiuiv' 
bum bio,:., in Pon.siu'-. -• 
large Bnlnitnu. -a oair.ro,mii 
onui with shower, ipjcloui 
neepana wi:!i roproauettun 
antiQUe turniturv. fuiir 
• gumped kilchm Parterag.. a 
nuiy ananc. Shon lei ior 2 
inonihs. stsi cvonuu-c. 

TRi).” U&» P W. 

Phone: 947 1SIJ now 

LuiibMj 

ARE YOU A HUNTER? FortlfT A 
Davirs. one of Lundon's Irani 
pompous agents *ul gel iou a 
lurpuimi uat >ir haii-.c In 24 
hou75-<~almnsi. If you are n (trail* 
A i pcrlccl > lenanl.—JM 2232 

WANTED.—Cood lumuhed pruoer- 
lln for guad tenant* -airerorai 
academics, companies, etc.:, cen¬ 
tral/suburban, 6 months-I test 
nr longer. Jl^b-liVKi p.w —Hires 
It Co-. U1-u3£i U117 lanvumc,. 

UNFURNISHED, W.3.—Urge Iannis : 
l*wlod irrraerd nome. 5 doubt.- • 
beds. 4 retr-M . 2 oaths., lat-; 
Lflrn and utuify roam, fjen'! 

■ r.ri'rtlM-'- bras* ^>rro\. I soor l.enewaWv. Ko.iOu fur uvture1.. : 
im pros rin rnl:.— >‘mns» nnn 

KJt.L. 581 2757. 

WANTED.—Good turnisliKd I.mprj.. 
iw* lur good tenant, •u-.'-nca* 
acadenu;^. kompanle-s. nir i era. 
tral submoan. »> r.uin:iis-i is-ar 
nr lotiurr L4 VCaUu n “ 
Utah firCo , Wl-'.-lSuiir 
lime t. 

Win the bubbly 
to make your holiday sparkle. 

any- f 

KENSINGTON. — Modem brand 
newly decorated and furnlahed 
Old floor flat. 4 beds., largo 
rocupC..l-uDy 11 tied Ulchnn * 2 
bath*. Long let. PUza Lit 6a-i 
■UT! 

OUEENSGATE—2 b*da.. reerpt.. 
1. t *>.. basnaent in tnuiair 
biriit bind:, with parteragn. c.h.. 
c.ii.w. available nnw o-L2 itilhs. 
UTb *«. UMMM «M. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS 
Van have the home—wi 
ii,,. idea! tunant. iu ___ 
Labhoc & rostlni. 01-18*1 0481. 

lure 
pnatui 

EXETER HOUSE, ground Hoar flat. 
-.Iran inmlly oniv. 4 momits. 
Ll.wi u.k, tnvi. c.h . c.h.w.— 
ui-oTl 2IF«. 

oi’i-r 21. CnS 
I (1567, 5-R n m. 
| SMAR8-A-FLAT ruT pTOla.. no 
1 charge vn landtgrii*. 175 Pucn. 

dllly, 4*15 1260. B ft B or- *hon 
1 let*. 

HYDE PARK Ct^TE run- itijlH . 
rttp 4 bvds. S rncapi.. L. ft 2 h. 
G.H, Tel, 2260 p.w. SCOU Git* 
fay. 5M 78QJL. 

ONE WEEK TO,OT^YEARS.—PtF.tSk 
ring Ueli 

AMERICAN 
_don. o2v 0206. 

cudvc noeas luxury 
■ or house, tin to 

Usui fiws required.— 
ac a urwL-. tU'i rail. 
ONAL company ra- MU LTL-N ATlL _ 

• guiros riBLt.'hbiisas. . lor senior 
mu naif etneti I.—-Phono . Choral 
Cstatax. *157 l»745. 

S.w.i.—New luMiry flat- 1 dhlo. 
bed., reran!., h. ft b.. c ti. Tel.. 
coL TV. £70 p.w. Shon let. 854 
uTul. 

GENTLEMAN KlUdonl reuulrcs IUI 
or sharo cunmuUnq Moorqair. 
—J. Snowden, 4 Deers Farm. 
HadlCDie. luuiburv. Ovon. Phene 
H-Itihun- 4111 H 

PARK LANE, W-1. Super nal over- 
lanldnu na(k. 2 duuble bod*. 
2 rccepL 8.11. . services; avail 
'hurt W ItMtg HI. 1275 jv.w . 
lonn lei, lidiio jk-w. shon let, 

Anscombc ft Blngtand 4'in 0012. 

S.W.T.—Immacuuio Ut-floor Fist 
ovarlooklng garden*. Palatial 
ruerpt.. roof tuna, double 
bed., such mi;dinar, bath., c.h., 
c.h.w.• lift, caretaker. LI 60 
p.w. incl —01-957 0063, 

MARBLE ARCH ■ finunvtcn so.. S4C41US luvu'Jlully turn qrourd1 
JW m.ilioneit& lar^ rec^ilt", 

btdroomv. 2! room. ^ doDbtr 
i:n ORKv Vi ondrefui • Mhlll! ri>»nfr|;R.._ EJ Su j, w — i 

Church Bros . 45*.< u5u. 

SOUTH BUCKS.—Well 
EhAtaetajn cciugi-, 2 n£S3i.."ji 

A'SESSJife3i?JISil2k{ 843 c It. All services, 
irom Lon dun. n«or mi and siSii 
£240 p.c.m.—Tel. Houma End 

M,sa!gSAj,TW33ka«! 
RSGST p?*^«atwiSJon8^ek^ Properties. 4H(, 

FAIRLAWN APARTMENTS_FuliJ 
•amntied short suj- lamUv awn-1 

P«r dal.—Ul 
i'Uinsion irom 21 s 
l-2J«* 0CKJ6. 

CHISWICK. S.c newly dccoralrtl I 
lurmshcd garden flat in prime 
(iporgun house. Open avtuct. 
AmDta OfrapiBiOdAIInu slnulr per- 
ion. CjS p.w —'<>4 41*41" 

OVERSEAS VISITORS, rials a mil. 
in Dclgravu 2-6 mihs. From 
Lb.% p.w. met. n.w.. heat and 
ei«-—lei.: Britonla 01-255 
iHKiD 

MAM PS T£AD, 2 br-j. ilu. dining 
room hitcher. bJUirooni, ovi-r- 
was visitors, tsu p v». jjv 7217. 

W iijiholidji touldn'i be impruicd. 

iy- 2 rruicmikcni cruic nl'ch.iiiipaunc.' 

Thir i>the sparkling pr**spcciyou could 

put \ ourself in line for if \ ou enter our 

ypeeial com petition. Three prizes are to he 

•*onevei> tLr- the competition v> pubiihhed, 

all supplied hi tmirose: 

5 st Pri7e-b bottles of Vcut e 

CUquoi Lhampajjne. 

2nd Prize-4 bodies uf Veuve 
CliQUo; Champagne. 

3rd Prize-2 bottles or\cmc 

C liquot Champagne. 

How to enter. 
bimpli answer three questions. 

an«iters iu Mhich \ oil'll find while scanning 

our cl.vssii'wd holiday columns for your 

perfect holiday.! hen write in not more 

;h.tn ‘,*Xi Murds. 'Vherc you would like to 

go for your holiday and why.’ 

You'll find Biuz Lhcrc ? 

Where 
costs > 

do you pay Uic ferry 

Minerva Holidays will give you 
a villa holiday in ? 

Send us vour answers.remembering 

lo enclose vour full name and address. 

Closing date lor today*s competition 

is three days after today's dale. 

Post this entry to: The Times 

1 loliday Com petit ion.The Times. 

‘I he Times Newspapers Ltd..New Printing 

House Square.Cirais Inn Road. 

LONDON WCl. 

Nantes and addresses oft lie 

winners will be published in I he I inies. 

I he decision ol the judges is final. 

SHORT LET 7 Centrallv lueatad 
luKurv llou In iho brot areas 
C40-L400 B.w. — hSSuuI . ft-J 
M-nckJnflhnrn PaUcc HQ.. Lonaon 
s-w.i. to.: oi-BSB BaaiT™1* 

SERVICED Salles urf siaang sa. 
Lj6U p.w. Moobis from LftO p.w. 

_ 24.hr. oerrtee. 552 0555. 
SWISS COTTAGE. UuulUal luxury 

flat, a bens., recap., k. ftbC 
“TP„te*-, bh. porter, avail now. 
L1UO p.w._ Sazvlcrd If reyurnd. 

.* Co.. 
KENSINGTON, EncbanUrifl irujiirlm 

nai for single occujniIon. Would 
suit writer. £80 p.w. Saa. 01-4U4 
■J (IJ 

HAMPSTEAD. Spaclaua f urn tolled 
!“*• “ bedrooms, i uving 
room, LUhcen.iunpiiF. panorainiL 
views, root giirdrn. ClbU p.w. 

ST.taim s'wOOD. N.W.RW.M.— 
llolliUy flau. Almri long Ida : 
lamry Ddla. ft. id ft rooms. 2 
tfciaiv.. s.u . t.l* w.. Mv.. Liuu- 
24UU p w-- 53J1/H2H 5621 IUU p W.- 

ha'rley'5^t, 

Consumer troubles can make firstrate viewing, as Esther Rantzen 
discovered. Brian Redhead’s new Series That’s the Way the Money Goes 
promises to be weaker on showmanship; stronger onipractical advice. 
It’s a Knockout is back yet again. Ever more elaborate settings 
have not stopped it*slide from e ntertainment into tedium. ' 
A Tale of Three Cities. Because of a programme ^lash last'Friday; 
the film on Montreal and its TV stations is now being 
shown tonight.—P.V. 

tury, ctrviren. 
lUts. Hunt 

t, funs Iota— 

71 
if- *■ BBC 2 Thames .ATV 
Bin, Open Univer*itl': 6.40 am. Open - Uldm-siry: L2.00, The LearniHE Tree. 12.10 12.00, Thames. UO pm. ATV 

/OeschTs Architecture; Transmission Lines: 7.05-7.55, pm, Rainbow. 12.30, Andy’s News. 1.30, Paint with Nancy. 
_jnmc; 7.30-7.55, Proper- Housing in Camden. 11.00- Party. 1.00, Kens.. 1-20, Help I 2.00, Thames. 3SO, The Sulli- 
'-.if Enzymes (1). 10.45- 11.25, Play School. 4.55 pm, tr) 1.30, Beiyl’s.Lot (r). 2.00, vans. 4.15, Thames. 5JS, The 

Open University: Social Pay- Money-Go-Round. 2.25. Racing Squirrels (r>. 545, News. 6.'. 
etiology ; 5.20. Chemistry of from Sand own. 4.00, Cartoons. ATV Today. 6.35, Crossroads. 

"■ ‘ ‘ ..- - - (r).4.4Sf-- - -- - - -- -~ 

■You and Me. 12.45 pm, 
r. 11.90, Pebble Mill. 1.45- 

h»w Do You Do ? 3.20, Ar 
■"3J5, Play School. 4.20, 

■ r.Dou. 4.40, Potter's Plc- 
»ce. 5.05, Horses 

■ 5JS. Magic Ro unda- 

Carbon Compounds ; 3.45, Air 4.15, Snacker (r). 
Traffic Control; 6.10, The s.is, Emmerdale Farm. 
Sense Organs; 6.35, Electro-. ££ N 
lyric Chlorine Cells. ew5. 

Magpie. 7.00, yHiuicr Takes All.. 730, 

News. 535, Nationwide. 
Bugs Bunny. 

iDiSney: Two Against the 
‘JdXtli;. part 1. 
ItV-a Knockour. 
iNews.' 
iFilm: Petr ocelli : Night 
jLawaes, with Barry New¬ 
man, Susan Howard. 
Albert Salmi, • Stefianie 

Poswtre. . 
oni^hL 

The . Sandpiper.. 
Elizabeth Taylor, 

Richard - Burton, Era 
Marie Saint. 

Weather. 

7.00 

7.05 

6.00 Thames: at 6. 
635 Crossroads, 

way the |r> Repeat. 

730 
8.05 
S30 

9.00 

News Headlines. 

That's the 
Money Goes. 

Xewsday. 

Heads and Talcs,’ . 
Mone>' Programme 
the Tide Turned ? 
fesM)r MU ton Friedman, 
on the British .economy. 

Ripping Yarns: The 10.00 
Curse of the Claw, with'1030 

Rafferty. 830. Sale of the Gen 
tury. 9.00,. London. 1030-12.15 
am. Film: 'Where Lave has 
Cone, with Susan Hayward, 
Bette Davis. 

London Weekend 
; Has 
Pro- 

7.00 
730 

8.00 
9.00 

935 

10.35 

Michael Palin. 

A TSJe of Three Cities, 
part 3 : Montreal. 

Portrait; Eric D. Morley 
painted 
Noakts. 

by Michael 

Winner Takes AH. 
The Many Wives 
Patrick. 
Hawaii Five-O. 
People Like U*. 
News. 
Police 5. 
Russell Harty, with Clare 
Frauds. 

11.40 How to Stay Alive. 
12.10 am, George Hamilton iv. 
12.40 Epilogue. 

10.40 

-11.00 

11.10 

variation* (-BBC1J: 
[USB: Zi.4S4I.00- tape 

TYanimltlm clo- 
■ B.S5-6JM, Waiak Tdilau. 

■ 72!S, cadwataer. 
“tft-Clrer. io.3S-n.25. 
B-Trtaiy. 11.28. film: Tbc 

(&-_ 3iS.3Js,,pn,^f,-rra»: 12.00-12.10 am, John 
^ffiSSSSf. §-f^±3§' The Orchid on 
3WaT_M!n|pp congress.* ' h>‘ Peter Porter. 

Bresihuig _ Space. 

News. 

Embassy World 
si on a I Snooker 
pionship. 

Ulster 

Southern 
12.00, Thames, 130 pm, South¬ 
ern News. 130, Electric Theatre 

of Show. 2.00. Women Only. 235, 
Thames. 5.10, Weekend. 530, 
Crossroads, 5.45, Hews. 6.00, 
Day by Day. Scene South-East. 
6.30, The Challenge of the 
Sexes. 7.00, Condon. 8.00, 
Emergency. 9.00, London. 
1030, Opinions' Unlimited. 
11.00, Jasper Carrot. 1130, 
Southern News. 11.40, Film: 
The Sin of Father Mouret, with 

. Francis Hus ter. 2,15 am. 
Weather. Epilogue. 

profes- 
Cbam- 

e reads 
e Rock, 

12.00, Thamci 130 tan, Luncn- 
IkTD*. 1.30. Thame*. 5,15. 1H« 
FUnUIOIM*. 0.48. NWS. 8.00, Ut*. 
tcr.TeJpgUton Nwi. 0.05. Ltom- 
roads. 5-30. Raooru. 8.50. PoUca 
six. 7.00, LQtlUctx. H.OO. W BBl StHu 
Mpdlcaj. BOO, London. 10.30. 
Tali. 10.40. BaortSCBM. Jt.-IOl 
Film: Hm MUBUIB Are 

.12.25-1S.35 am, BedlUne. 

Channel 
i.iB Bm, caanntl Ncvn 1.30, 
Humes. 6.00. Report at _SUf. 0-35, 
ATV. T.oo, Lorutan. 8.00. Iba 
Bionic .Woman.. D.OO. Lundon, 

_ 10.35, Lbio Willi DantoB. 10210. 
Deadly. FUm: Bor, Did J „Utt B Wrong 

Number. 12J5 aid. New*. 

IRELAND: 3-26-3.53 

Granada 
u'CrnSf billion pairs 12.00, Thames. U0 ptn» This Is 

Your Right (r). 1.30, Kreskin. 
wSSdJim^^^pn”* 2.00, Thames. 5.10, What's 
itae.:_ Noru.-E«L ^evv. 5.15, Crossroads. S.45, 

ihoYiw: Neii-s. 6.00, Granada Reports, 
ivrai. The 630, Kick-Off. 7-M„ ATI'. 730, 

Radio 

_ pm., west 71.00-1230 ami Film: Private's 
Proercss, with Richard Atttm- 

women Only. 2^5, borough. 
fj ^.obTBSwrt^SSS; ' Black and white. 
/ " A £«tM.' .6.30. Eminerdalo 
/ fOO. Lomloiu 8.00, pnines. __ ... 

— Yorkshire 
' Erie- ~ 

6.05, Neivs. 6.10, Homeward 
bound. 630, Looking at Clou- 
(Hus. 7.00, Getting It Together. 
730, Reconsidering John Stuart 
MR]..8.00, Concert from New¬ 
castle, port 1 ; Mozart, Schu 
bert f .8.35, Shakcspeurc and 
the Histories (Series). 835, 

__ _Concert, part 2: Brockner.t 
Oh. No It's- Selwyn Froggitt. Fox.t 0-45. "Music Night-t 335. 10.00, A Knocking in the 
8.00. Wescsido - Medical. 9.00, sports Desk.-10.02. John peel.t SkuU« poems by Ogden Nash. . 
London. 1030, Reports Extra. u.OO, News. 12.05 am,-. Brian 10.40, Mudc Now. 11J15, News. 

Matthew; 2.003.02. News, 
t stereo. 

1 
5.00 am, News. Ray Moore.f 
7.02, Noel Edmonds. 9.00, 
Simon Bates. 11.3L -Paul Bur¬ 
nett. 2.00 pm, Tony Blackburn. 
4.31, Kid Jensen. 8.02, John 

___ Lax or 
1 ;.p . hcdriKiin 
npaofUW.D. SliOrt/Iuns h-lu- 
Lapllta Aiw£4mM)u, OI-oAV *JA»4. 

apacioyi «u-uani 
garden fur. Hue meatfly, mm 1 
lK-nwn,C^p.w. 737 subs. 

W.2. Fully funilMicd jjiu vervlci-d 
7343758 “^rtniMiu from fiao. 

Plats“uironanout central London 
available far lmmediale occupa- 

I-'JKS* lew. Irom L60 

iffiss; iasftsa 
' munMlaui occn 

DETACHED COTTAGE, lov.li ,m-.i 
4.- rains, uindan f^ac, ralna London nr roj 11 
a a.-—Hulemrrc J3UR 

FLAT DMt. brd.. rre-jpf. 

ho pbkc^D,T0i,irl5iV -sreisr; 

P-W. 735 605ft. Janies Douglas. 

K“o.5fs1Ml».il11, a 'S ,icn°ny. 
HAMPTON ft SONS offW a vvrfFd 

sssr«j? j&SL.um 
ssaEU9tnw.«as 
yw, please telephone 01-465 

noar Barnes station. aitrnc- 
uvo arrtiiinci-drslfiiuKi »/c rur- 
nished fiat, ami 3 girls. 5 rooms. 
UicliMi cud talh: turn ol garden. 
G50 P-6V-rRlnn 01-H76 0823. 

Vf.ii—liHfrtor maignad. modern. 
1st floor, well fnntislim and 
•Wlroed flat close » Harley 
guK-fSVt iennee. double bed¬ 
room. k lichen. baliiiMom, sena.- 

■ w:c.. Independent coma! 
hoaUng, Ut and porterage. Suit 
™“pJo or company. No agnus. 
Avaitmbip S-y mini, from mid 
Juno, tuo p.w.—mo 5144. 

ST. JOHN’S Wood—Large Lunllir 
honso. 5 bull., 5 b«£hs., 5 good 
rreepu.. plus omer amonnics, 
loci, garage and annum. £4.750 
o.«. carpels, curtains and lease¬ 
hold imprest for. sale. Cram & 

„ Puis.. OU" 8SD1. 
KMIQHTSBRIDGE.—Famished lux¬ 

ury aparunoais l and 5 bed¬ 
rooms. largo reccpilon. 2 bath- 
roems. iktichm. hall, nit. c.h.. 

RUCK ft RUCK 584 3721.—Qtulire 
tern. /Jala, houses lor long iei« 
needed nrgently and available 

tODkUlfl. 
COB MAM. Luxury homo. Pool. Lake 

bt--ds-. S', bjihrooms. 5 
rectrotioiu. 2 car gamgo. Farther 
dnjglU: coddimina 6iAi. 

■w 
1145 

AUSTRALIAN DIPLOMAT Ac*kS 
■ ■>4 bedroom iamhDiMl fiOUM1 or 
nat inner London. .* yr. ieaii< 

*,0B* Mte 
RBcCNtre PARK, PnmrosB Hill. 

Beautiful sx. fuzmaned, rial 
}. Pi-, rcc‘i>‘ . L. ft b. room. 
(. H. G,fi p.w nos: suitable vuu- 
lnp_ dtolomiiuc 'prof. pereoimi-L— 

_ 4”.. ’JA61 day. JlKf, 22*2 rvrs 
CENTRAL LONDON. SuarlOUS Jus. 

ur» -t-room. L. ft b flat tn quiet 
area. All mad cons., ulus colour 
TV and stereo. £135 n u 2W 
CklUx 

KENSINGTON, S.W.5. Luxury holl- 
day flJis. uaiottr TV. From ejdo 

- p.w. Cowan ft Kumar, 375 7737. 
UNFURN. FLATS waoied. t. Art 

gurchaved.-—603 4671. Dixon ft 

HAMPSTEAD ’REGENTS PARK. 

£?£ 

USSR - UP TO £65 OFF 

SERVICES 

Thomas Cook ace offering up to £65 reduction per person (including children 
2-12 years t oo iaclusive holidays to the U.S.S.R. from their 197S Summer 
Sunshine Programme. 

Suns aver Reduction 
Moscow and Leningrad 
7 night 2-centre holiday- from £259 . £20 
Black Sea Holiday 
34 nights from £359 . £30 
Golden Road io Samarkand 
14 night tour from £432 . £65 

Direct flights from London Heathrow to Moscow. 
This offer applies to all departures between 13 May and 21 October, 197$. 

For Instant reservations ring 0733 502200 or 
in London 01-499 0822 

or write for a brochure to 
THOMAS COOK LTD. 

(Short Haul Holidays), P.0. Box 36, Peterborough PE3 6SB 

Go for the value. Go for the experience. 

Thomas Cook 
YOUR PEN CAN PAY 
FOR YOXJR HOLIDAY 

c.ll.w. Tft.: 584 47TO 
SUPERIOR SNORT LET holiday 

iMRmnit. i parson only, close 
Hinhoaie. studio. Mlchen, 
shower, c.h.. and maid un-tar. 
clecDicuy breakfast food. otc. 
£55 p.ir. Trl.: 01-340 K6H4. 

TWO GRADUATE Jourcallsis. aoad 
U8. Tlmrs/BBC, require London 
Oat or house to rcnl. Phone. 
01-538 6003. 

LENNOX ...nvA JMRDINS, S.V.S. spac- 
toua comforubla 2-bed. Hat with 
tsth. uoU. now. 2- year. ElOu 
gi«ry-AI Hume ta London. 581. 

HOLLAND PARK, W.VI.-MOWS 
ha use. 2 bedrooms, went Ion. k. 
* b.. avail..now for ft nmahi. 
«50- p.w.-—Around Town Flats. 

.. 01-230 O05o. 
HOLLAND PARK. W.14. Very 

nMeloni chnroctrr nor. 3 beds.. 
3 NMVU..Jk. ft b. C£50O p.w. 
—«urt ft Ruck. 684 3721. 

REGENTS PARKT—Dmloners mod. 
em a-badiwm.flat, reci-pt.. t. ft 

Ch-: ^S—K-.A-L.. 
KNIGHTS8RIDGB. APARTMENTS 

LTD. have a targe selection or 
furnished houam and .flats tn 
drami Ij!irdDn_ rqr ahori-lonp 

Bare by .wrlung articles or 
aloriw. Highest qualfiy cor- 
raspondencc coaching. *’ Writ¬ 
ing for. UiaPfai ", Free Irom 
London School of Journalism 

(Ti 
19 Hartford Si.. Umdon. W.l, 

> Tel.: 01-409 8250 . 
Accredited by are C.A.C.C, 

GERMANY 

DRAWING for beginners. Thors.. 
7-0.30. 12 weeks, ImnInning STlh 
April. Cl 8. -Traditional system. 
Fulham.—fmm!rtra !□ Augustine 
SLudlOS. 01-605 5640 day. 

A ft o .LEVELS. Personal I union 
Knl|/hL>bridoc Tutors. 01-584 

_1619- 
FIND FRIENDSHIP love and affoc- 

Hdti.—Dale line Corn QUIRT Dating, 
Deci. T.I.. 33 Abtnadon Hoad. 
London. 11 jR. (i| .,i."J7 65(15. 

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. 38 
Kings Roa<1. S.W.S. 589 7201, 

OMNI SERYICB. The maay services 
we provide include nroncrir find¬ 
ing. furnishing, decor-iuna. 3J- 
hr. set. service, restwrcii and 
IranSbiUans.—t or more Informa¬ 
tion. ICl. 01-724 .Tii4 

FRENCH AND ITALIAN offered bv 
Qualified native uwchprs.—953 
8641. 

PRIVATE INVESTIGATORS narm¬ 
ing tn an Iniematlonal field, con- 
laci Prlnr Helms. Laalberhead 
74305. Teles: UMT7J2. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

Tl-36-11.35, Schubert Song, 

6.15 am, News. 6.17. Farming. 
6.35, Up to the Hour. 7.00, 
News. 7.10, Today. 7.35, Up to 

EsteBe Parsons in 
- ‘ HTV CYMRU/ 12.00, Thames 

S.;: teport W«l 

. 2®!2M. 1JW wn;, Wmtvard 
■ SMeJIaia. 1^). Thames. 

-,^iheard Diary. 605. ATV. 
I.DO. (tolnn- A-(HI. 'bMtm 

2 
5.00 am. News. 5.02, Roy 

!s02TiS SSaFBtf STbS^-O^ News. 8U0, 
18.27, Racing bid lean). 10.02, Today. 8.35, Yesrardny in Par¬ 

liament. -9M, News. 9.05, Local 

SfiiS£StiFtxT&gmii^ii^iMraataSta; 
■fix®, out- The sireeu of san nanciwo- D.eo. 4J0, Waggoners* .walk. 4.45, mm Service. 10.45, Story. 

Hcauiuiva. cusKino. - • 0.45, Sport. 7.02, Sran Reynolds Time. 12.00, News. 12.02 om. 

i^,^+ ^ ?SCaS YoJrS. 1227 QfoTe 
«. j. . . 1. 20.02, Free Spin. 10.30, Let’s - 
Border . Go Utin. 11.02, Brian Manhcw. 
12.00, Ttiamn. 7.20 pm. Bcrdrr 2.00 am. NCWS.- 
Nows. 1.30. .Tbamrs- S.lS. IJn 
Partridgo ramlly. 5.as. N>^v »■ 6.00. 

- - _ aw. i-2° P*nj-Cfl£2is" Jimmy Young.112.15 pm. Wag- 
gwdro ncwsSmuwi 1 Y^ML a.ooS Sonol* W^ L2.30, P^ Mur- 
«.■ Tpji. Years On—In Half;. 

• * R.^Carwu^Oaniiir " 
-Dldd. 10-3S-11 

» WBST. Ai 
West 

Grampian 
_ 1^5 -pm, Anglia ja.oo, Thames. i.2D pm. Grampian 

„ . TJunnw. 5.15. Catw- News Hr^UJliua^ 1.30. Ibanirs, vru 
SYc W.5Sf- ^6.00. About- - 
s£l ATV._7.0O, Larutnn. ta- Pared up. 9.00, --- 
JH-Wi-Probe. 11.00. mm. confoponw Raport. 11.00.-Rcil 
SLi-ti;- Will Saanmi Plreh- U0H3. 11.05-72.16 art, Htl*. M 
gg*s; Dinman. Ben CW»* ' 

u-jiii spupno 
, Dinman. Ben — 
*»• Men Who- Matter, - soil, Hcrnle Casey. . . part 1: Wagner, Grace WH 

liams, Bourgems-t 

Tyne Tees 

»'■ %5^SL _ — 
London. 

» Amjcls. 9.00. Lon 

mr3!n.tS!nJoeun: SSSStoS: ii:*. ;m ■ caraart.r 4-«. J 
bo Gfanis. with c«ok«i_wsib. .w^g Brook, 5.45, Homeward.?' 

telL.Joanne h-Minrant. Tenitliil Evans- 12.35 am. 

a,hi 1 uiu7- ——/j . units 
Unquote. 12.55. weather. 

1.00, Nows. 1.30, Tbo Archers. 
1.45, Woman’s Hour. 2.45, 
Listen With Mother.' 3.00, 
News; 3.05, Play: The Maze, 
4.00. News. 4.05. What - Did 
Horace Say ? Harry Hems ley’s 

. career recollected. 4 JS, Story : 
New*. 8.05, Handel, Telemann, Mansfield Park, 5.00,'PM Re- 
Mozart, Haydn.f 9-00, News-'-ports. 5-40, Inquire Within. 
9.05, Ravel.t 933, BBC North- feather. 

Ireland Orchestra: Croft, 6.0O, News. 6.30, Going Places. 
Honegger, Schifrin-f 1030, 7.00, News. 7.05, The Archers. 
Young Artists’ Recital: Kaha- 720, Pick of the Week- 8-\B, 
Jevsky, Stravinsky.t U-10. Bux- The Spinners. 8.30, Any Ques- 

Concert,. timis ? .9.IS,-.. Letter Irom 
America. 930, Kaleidoscope, 

______ 939i Weather. 10.00, News. 
1.00, News. 1.05, Playbill.1130, 10.30,'Week Ending . . , 1035, 

. Conceit, part 2: Mozart, BJlss-t My'Delight, with Kenneth Wfli 

Intii ore Forecast. 

leu from £00.—oi-Gfll ana 
AN SCO MB E ft RINGLAND urgmuip 

roouiro luxury fureltlied houses 
and flats In tbo S.V.. N.V. and 
Cumi London area. Applicants 
from intonuilonal banks, com- 
pantos and unbasslea. LI73-E33D 
р. w. ntaM phono JUD D’.>12. nr 
nil In and sac ns at but office 
In Uip London HU Ion Itoicl. 

SERVICE AFARTMENTS. The Ivory 
House. A sportal London apart¬ 
ment in rec.uslvp Venetian sel¬ 
ling. BeanUroiiv furnished and 
serviced, available Cram 2 to 12 
week*. TQjcDhcuie 4HB 3-1 OU. 

SHERIFF ft CO. Lusury flats and 
hoiuro. short _and long lots. 
Visitors. Td Cl.OOU.—22b 6u27 
681)0. 

KENSINGTON, W.8. — Pleasant 
mews fiat. s-’c.. fully furniuied. 
с. h,. double bedroom, sirans 
nwra. k. and b. £70 p.w,—-22b 

tSUNCTDN, N.l. — Modenured 

TWO APFECnONATE veil bebavrd 
dog-la ring Mack cals -neutered 
require good 
65 J l 

home.—U1-002 

RETURN JETFARE TO: 
BERLIN £5930 

DUSSELDORF £d8SO 
FRANKFURT £62.50 

HAMBURG £5550' 
HANNOVER £5950 
MUNICH £5950 

.STUTTGART £5950 

SWITZERLAND 
RETURN JETFARE TO? 
BASLE 

BERNE 

GENEVA 
ZURICH 

£5950 
£5950 
£5950 
£5950 

GermanTounst Facilities Ltd„ 
154 Kcritingion Chij'di £t., W3 

'Telephone: (01)229 9427/4347 

Si’nd NamrSi Addrou with tti.-s. 
ATtviirt lor .Gee colour brochure. 

B ■. 

' ' .-T'i A-?^T c?2ucb\ 

^TV; 
‘' A.' ‘ 

FOR SALE 

AUSTRIA 
with Thomson Holidays 

There's still time to book one of Thomson's exciting 
range of 7, 10, 11 and 14 night holidays in Austria 
departing from Luton or Gatwick in Mav'and June. 
Fly from Luton to SeefeR Zell am Zflfer, MaiThofen. 
Sfill or Brand in the beautiful mountain regions of the 
Tyrol and Che Vorarlbcrg or to Strobl. Fuschl and St. 
Wolfgang in the iovciy SaLzfcammergut Lakes Region. 
Prices start at tlOS p.p. (HB) at the Hotel Cortisen, St. 
Wolfgang at the beginning of May. 

Or fly from Gatwick to Seefeld. Niederau. Zell am Zilier, 
Mayrhofen or Kitzbiihel in the Tyrol and Strobl or Sl 
Wolfgang in the SalzkammerguL Prices start at £125 p.p. 
fur 7 nights ar the Hotel Vicky, Niederau. 

See your travel ageor fur full details or ring us on 
01-387 4431/4461, 021-236 9855 or 061-833 9222 

THOMSON LAKES & MOUNTAINS 
Prices quoted include airport taxes. Holidays subject to 
availability. 
AT0L 152BC. 

DOrinu lunua. doM Angel: 
beds... through L'nxmi, dJrur. K. 
and "b.. vr7cj:~ oardwi: io" lsi 
furnlshyi*. 13 yoort: 1300 p.w. 
—Cqppmg Joyco. sio u-.KKJ, 

CHELSEA. s.W.10.—Chamino 
tKHtroomrd town house. b»m 

.... Z- 
_ _ bouil- 

fuily dccuraud with alt m micro 
unmlilPi. waahlng ■ machine, 
drlor, salable now 1 vnt ants’. 
CITS p.w. blC.—ftunnil Touni 

.. FkiB. Dl-229 UOM. • 
KNlGH rSNRfDCE—Excellent vuHie. 

2 bodroame. reccu.. k. ft- b., 
trly—V avail. ImmrUlately.— haj- Acconi- 

_ tnndatloti. 651 .fiiM. 
Chelsea— Luxuriously apaoimod 

bbw*" drCOraiod Hudlo tint m 
London, prmitor Mock; £03 p.w. 
—4V.7 4Siy.-22.-J 

LANDLORDS ONLY,—Can K.A.L.. 
FKlluip. halu In totting your pro¬ 
perly 7 Our areas are KDltiain. 
Piilnsv, BilliTv^. Clapham. 
W.inrfswarth—Lit I. 

COB HAM. Surrey. — 3-hrtlrooni 
. lifti p.w. iurare rountn1 house. 

—Cabham irtU. 
HYDE PARK CONE., W.2.-C*qyl- 

sltp luviiro l double. bedroom, 
spilt level roccpt.fdlnlriq rtxim. 
Kitchen ft tuiliroain. £2uo p.w. 
Hiimon. U37 7360. 

MONTAGU SOU ARE, W.1, Spacious 
■fird ft 4th noar nm. 2 taro*’ 
rcceoUon raonta, . 2 dble>> ^ L 
■taqto beds.. 3 bnUis., Ut„ c.h . 
c.hw.. washing nuchtne. dlsh- 
waiher. ate. Aval], now. X srar 
nlni. CITS P-W. WOtoll. 730 
34 SS. 

VACATE that hotel room. Move Into 
a brand now - uoub'r brdroaraed 
pled a lem. St. John's Wood, 
with c.hi. c.h.w. inol. and new 
modem fumlshlnes. _ £1 PD p.w, 
rmneui aw. jkr osar: 

UFPFR MALL, W.C. . Charming 
wyiutled houv with J ttoub'f h*d. 
tamo reepni.. kiichfn* dining 

.rt>rtn and be'hRMHn. garden, C.H. 
•WS, p.w. • Heyeock ft-co. SE4 

SLDAnf so.—Klcpanr flat, toinwra. 
2 bedrooms, s. and b. tinn n.ir. 
Ine, c.h.’ lon« tot. 7^0 BOB:'. 

CNtLSEA. The vole. 2nd floor mi, 
P roorps. fc. * b..3-3 mgnlit 
ShS ow. Ml 1414. 

BOUDOIR .GRAND PIANO. Colton! 
and ColUrtf. No. 429 Ju ic. 
18^) In fine Rosewood ta-e. 
i^ood puying_prepr. reguuriy 
tunrd- Accept £300 o.n.o.—lUna 
023372 2P3 rwnekpndsl. 

RECHSTSIN. STEINWAY, Ululhner. 
Hnosl. selection recondliioned and 
new pianos, pan t vehunge. H.P.. 
hire.—Samuel Pianos. OI-72V 
R818. 142 Edgwaro Rtf., Marble 
Aron. to.2. 

LONDON SOUNDS and sighu. can- 
lured on limnui. uhuuI mo via 
cameras from DLtoiu, *4 New 
Rond Si. London HI. Lei Mr 
Vagner demorumc. Cal] In or 
pnone 01-GC4 1711 

WANTED 

FRANCE, ITALY, SPAIN 
Villas and .’ipartmenls 

Please give requirements’ 
EUROVILLAS 

67 North Hill. Colchester 

Tal. : (0206) 473K 

Cote d’Azur 

BETTY JOEL 

AiailabJe fur wH-sju charter 
or iu in ru.mna js 
ho.'ldav but. Brand new 

ifarcon Saber 27 ' jachi 
Sleep, o. Full illnuMi- and 
galley Ujghui LldlLibl,- all 
dale., June. July, August and 
September 

MAY & JUNE 

BARGAINS 
15-day 
Spain, 

vi I fa/air hohdais in 
Canaries. Algarve at 

grtfatly-reduced prices ; eg. 
Algarve luxury villa lor ID 
with own pool. £B5 per adult, 
£50 per child, all in. 
Lancer we and Tenerife villas 
lor 2-A, same price. Many 
similar bargains. Wrlie or 
onane givtna number in 
parly, am and dales re¬ 
quired. lo; 

STARYaLAS (MPT. X) 
25 High Street, Chested on, 

Cambridge. 
Tel. (02231 B0S22 (24 hr>.). 

ATOL 517B. 

furniture sought. also anv 
other lrigh quahtv lurnliure and 
font takings of Ihe Art Deco 
period Hffij-iKl’ii. 

DECORATT1T INTERIORS 
GALLERY 

01-532 8U50. 

iw ANTED: .Secondhand and Anu- 
auarian . bookn on ell subjects. 
Beat prices paid In cb-.Ii. It'lli 
toUoci -oywhoee in Britain. 
Please urrirti Hav Associated Book 
Serilera. DepL 15. 14 High Town. 
. ita Hertford, or Hay-un-liye. iu 
'phono 04073 B7S 

Talephoae: (00218 ) 4410 
eves. only. 

10WB SLAUGHTER MANOR 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

Cyme inu be snvlll lnt ihis 
historic Couwc-ld country hou*e 
llolel. DtHiclaiu. food. Superb 
wi.iri,. Dream bedroom sulla-a 

. iorat rour-purlerei or niL-ws 
lainllv mill. HEATED INDOOR 
FOOL. SLabllng. Nr. Theatre*. 
Tolf R£EE*. London under 2 
how. 

Tel. Bourton-on-Uio-Wktar 
(STD 04511 a04Sfi 

OLD . FOOTBALL PROGRAMMES 
and aontuis wanted: also speed, 
nnj’ Slid runbr.—G. B. Aitamin. 
UR High sirrct. Homey-tn-Arden. 
ti U’^iitsnire Ii l. ■d.iy. uiiaau 
41 O’1. 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED, 
bust nlcti ottered. Obtainable!. 
Ul-U» avOU. 

CL YN DEBOURNE —Need 4-t, 
Ucltcu lor IT b or 1 7—Ple<isr< 
nng oUu Togo. Mm. Taylor. 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED— 
Burgrcon. Ol-aBl J"25. 

LARGE BOOKCASES, old oasts, 
antiques. bought. Mr Fenton. 

_01-3UB 4278. 
STB IN WAY, any age ar condition. 

msgmni by a caUeetnr.—oi-asc 

COSTUME warn 6y AI els lor Crow¬ 
ley during Invocations; afters ? 
—Mrs. P. Mc.LlolnO, Newton Cot¬ 
tage. Bow. Credit on. Devon 

AMERICAN ART Studio Wishes to 
pureiuw old oil pjlnungs and 
old water colours. Condition 
immaterial; Apply London Agenu 
Bfl.s NO- VtSYS’ a The Times. 

(continued on page 36) i 

UNDECIDED 

Treat ;. oursrlf :o thi- 
il easts no niort. 

Sunt,.- Southern Inner brand 
nun- luxuri. wir-driib mtlsm, 
2-lu. traiU ito-l.utjcs avallaUli-. 

FLY 
GREEK EXPRESS 

April/May 
Myl.unos fiTU: Curia LuG 
Athens CnO. Crete LT*.,. 

Junu-Sopl em b*-r 
Scheduled illgiua tram K’>0 

GREEK EXPRESS 
30a Sack villa St.. W.1 

01-437 5402 
(01-439 8230—24 hr*.} 

Air Aganl* 

S| f.V ?1 
i'44£l:_ 

SUMMER EXPEDITIONS 
•Obl A trie.1 -4 ft * t.reks 
■Turkes- .'.weeks 
-Sarur.i Satan a t,ei4.s 

AfgttaiUbSau u weeks. 
-Tunisia and Algeria .■ heefcs 
•Mornccu .i weeks 
•The cost soundly based on 
a really Inclusive land once 
of Lull per week plus bargain 

connccltng ilighla. 
FULJL^DETAILS ■ BRIEF EN¬ 
COUNTERS • t. tihu Bronip- 
lon 

V. 

Hoad. London. & \i*. 
Ol-T.70 oBJ5 

CRETE 
from £136 

Hus small sum bins you a 

Wvec tn the sunshine of die 

SouththTt Mvdilcrrane-in sLuing 

I lie dellglilful IllUc Uvui 

Hniel In the ptcitiresqup har¬ 

bour tciurn of Aghliu NUiul-i&S- 

VILLA PARTY 
HOUDAYS 

rabulotu IHJ-yr.-old Carnot 
illia Kith Cordon Bleu cooking. 
Drtt.. May ath ft 44nd. Only 
L’ni lor J weeks Inclusive (light, 
transfer. .teconiniDd.iiion. Dinner 
builonal L5 free unlimited 
vine. Also sr-1(-cj[erlng apart- 
menis avultoblc. 

Ring June. Epsom 40454 
JETSTAR TRAVEL 

at Same d’OuU Ski Club 
(Ajl. ATOL 45GBI 

ESC.APE TO THE SUN 

The 

Caraarge Cruisers 
St tlll-.r s 

Gt. Yarmouth i049 57h- 
C47 ar nb2 i ATOL i 

CORFU—LATE ROOKING 

. BARGAINS’ 

InC. Villa Apt ho [Ida vs. 2 6 
pen.. 1M May. 1 wit. £80, 
ii «bs. £'J5. fith May. 2 wka. 
£‘(0. 

MlNLHVA 
oi-sai mis 

holidays 
ATOL Itr.-CiBl 

EUROPE BY COACH: i-.g. Morifi 
filUnjO. Munich K£& Rome LuT. 
Ugnidnrni LW. Ntve. cVj 
Lourdro O. \Tcnna 
i ABTA ■. Crey-Grero Travel, *.,bu 
SftiT. 

price Includes a direct 

flight tram Cattaick, Lrjhifcr* 

and U. and B. 

-Utenvi lively. sUy at the tv el to 

known Minus Ucarh 

UlauniLi Heath Hotels 

or 

or 

\\c utitl hale apace un some (if 
our carlv reason holiday’ de¬ 
parting on Ihe rmlov.'inq dates; 

ATHENS 
Special biirgoin prices departing 
ll'ilh Anrtl. Srd, luth. 17Ui. 
U4th. Gist Mat from Lr£. 

CflLTL 
2ftlhi Aprfl^ Mila party. \i win 

Mas" Pension Mango - whs 
LJ.-’J U. ft b 
‘.SureHejncn1 for full board in 
villa CIS pfi. mv 

Avunas 
ic<h May Hotel Chrlssl Akllj 
- u-k, £-144 B. ft B. 

. TOLON 
-»ih April, .vrd May Tjvern# 
(iotdun Muon. U wks Li l'.» 
room only. 

^ — CORSICA 
2Jnd May Villa parly — <*ks 
li i". lull board. 
Holiday wires Include ivlum 
flights ft all transfers occrut 
Andros where tir ask you id 
pay the firry costs 

reiephono or h rile now io 

esptorc the island In a sell 

drive cor. 

Ring tu at once. 

SUPERTRAVEL 

22 Hans Place, London, 
S.W.I. 

01-584 1037 

or ring our Cihr enswerphona 
brochure service on 

01-3H9 oaiu 

ABTA ATOL 322B 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
K> Albemarle S«. London Vfl 

IU-AW 1913 .•y.hn.t 
ABTA ATbL U3C BC 

SOUTH DEVON 

acres Georgial bouse In 7 
offers s.T flau. Charming 

resiiiurani adloning—exceilem 

food and wine. Cs.ol J miles. 

TcJ. Mamhead (062 688) 276 

A 
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To place an 
l -advertisement in any oE 

these categories, tel 
PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 

ONLY 
01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 
PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 
MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061-834 1234 
Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 3234, extn 7180 

All _ advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd. copies 
of which are available 
on request. 

Animals and Bird* . . 35 
Appointment Vacant 14 and 33 
Appointments £8.000 plus 33 
Builiieig io Binlnen .. 32 
Contracts and Tenders ■. 32 
Domoitic and Catering 

Situations . . 34 
Educational 14 
Entertainments - - 8 and 9 
Financial .. 32 
Flat Sharing . . 3S 
For Sale .. . . . . 35 
Legal ..32 
Motor Can . . 35 
Properly .. 14 
Public Notices 32 
Rentals 35 
Secretarial and Non- 

Secrciarlal Appointments 34 
services . . .. . . 3S 
Situations Wanted .. 34 
Wanted .. .. 35 

Bax No replies should bn 
addressed la: 

The r]|„es 
PO Boa 7 

Now Printing House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadlines lor cancellations and 
uUoraUons to copy (except fur 
prooled advertisements) is 
13.00 hrs prior to the day of 
publication. For Monday’s 
issue the daadllnc Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Slop Numbor will be Issued 
to lho advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding the 
CMCc uiljs. tins Slop Number 
muu be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOl’R 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. UTien 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and- if you spot an 
error, report it to The | 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

. . . Happv inc mm uhc.-e 
rtiuap l, ,n ttu-c. whas? neons 
or-: svl ji» in.: pl’jrijn wav* : 
Pmlh H4- 3 IN C.u.'. 

MARRIAGES 
GOLDEN WBDDINCS . 

REDDER : MERRETT.—Otl 2lJi 
April. 11TJ8. at SI. Ccurgn.. Cam¬ 
berwell. John and M^ml. Sow 
at Harrow. Middx. 

DEATHS 
BATHGATE_On lUli April, iwnce- 

rmiy ai riih Hoei. Scorn Africa, 
wuil. beloved iuubd.no or ejuc 
i n vo Sheppard i . 

BURNS.—Oh April 20th. 1978. 
peacefully. RuLh Evelyn. widow 
of Waller Sponsor Mo mao Burni. 
or North Minims. Ilortrora. aged 
*ri; much beloved mother nf 
George and Cynthia. Funeral sw- 
vIcq at St. MBiy'x Church, North 
M\n>nwt. on Wcdn—-duv. April 
jdih. at - p.m. No mourning, 
flowi-re or lottcrs. please. 

CARR.—On I'»Ui April. 197B. 
Shelia Mary ■ MrMorran •. at .Hill- 
ciwl. TOTlorldgi- VIllMl1. N.2'«. 
di ar wife ol R-.ilph. allrr a long 
illness bantu with Inspiring cour¬ 
age. Kilfl<-n! MMh U w. 
Andrew* Parish i .hunch. .Tot. 
•irMaf. <m Monday. JJlh Ai;rll. , 

i ai 13 noon. Cremation there# Her. , 
Private ptu'rn nuy be ,enl :o , 

I Ihn Lhurcb or to Hairs and Eng¬ 
lish. Ida Downs Road. N. 1 j. 

CHFYLE5MORE. — LadV Leonora 
Mary, daughter of lho laic Esklnc 
■lanq and norenco Parker, of 
Parknook Lalo River. Grassy. 
Tasmania. 

COUPER-JOHNSTON.—On Tmridar. 
lBlh April. 1*78. suddenly. Neil 
Norman Dick, aqcd >-3. nf tv' 
Abbey HlU RJ.. Winchester. 
Dearly loved by all Me. family. 
I'uni-ral service at St. Bartholo¬ 
mew. Hyde, on Monday. Aorll 
IMi. at 3.13 p.m. 

CRAWFORD.—On April 19th. Ken¬ 
neth Arthur, elder «on of the 
lata William and Florence Crow- 
ford. of Cro.ig.ivad. County 
Down. 

ERSKINE-UNDOP.-On April 16. 
peacefully ai home, squadron 
Leader Victor Crxklne-Llndop. 
n.b.E R.A.T. i Rat'd, t aped 
87. Much loved husband uF "Mary 
Cremation private. 

JOHNSON.MINHEY.-Cm Tucvtay 
JHih April, pcaceiull). at Olney. 
Daisy Louisa, .mud So years, 
late or 21 High 51.. illnev. 
Ducks. Funorul -4n1ct will lake 
pipco at Sutcliffe UapUsl Ghurch. 
High Si.. Olnev. on Monday. 

| 24lh April, at 2 p.m.. followed 
bi’ cremation al Bedford Crema- 
torium. 

JONES.—On 4pnl 1? It. sadriehly. 
in Spain. Dr David C. B-vlwn 
Jones. M.R "J O.P.. of Etliiom. 
S E.". Funeral wnlcv Tuesday. 
April U5lh. 2.51" pin. al SI. 
Andrew's Church. Courl Hd. 
Moilingnam followed by cream- 
ilon at Falconvvnod F.imlly 
(lower* anlv. Donation., If 
desired to the Roval vf.iwdtlc 
InsUtaHons or heart faundjllons 

LOVELACE.—On April 20th. peace¬ 
fully. In his sleep- after a long 
Illness, Rex Lovetare. of Glebe 
Hou:-o. Plddlchlnion. Dorset. 
Dearly loved husband of Mfti-ga- 
rel. dear father of Hosoniane. 
Sarah and Dili, and a loved grand¬ 
father. Funoral service at 51. 
Mary's Church. Piddl«hin!on. on 
Monday. April 24th. at ^.4) p.m. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. LtB. 
tX'NtflAL DU4ECTOHS 

Daj' or Night Swvlca 
Pnair Chapels 

4'j "dgw.it•- Road, w.a 
01-723 S3T7 

4V Marion noaii. w.a 
01-1--3T7 0757 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

First Published 1785 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

AUSTRALIAN EQUESTRIAN FILM 
■■ Hoof Beats in Montreal lu- 
fnrmaUvn rim on ihe span at 
the Eaue&lrlan. This win hour 
film a( the huri'j and riders ai 
Ihe 11-76 Montreal Olympics Is a 
lumm caluur liini. with onUcul 
sound track and fi-aiuro, Mu.- 
preoarstlnn and iraintnu of :he 
Australian hsn-s at Dowral. 
N.9.W. before departure. Lead- 
in-) cf Ihc liorses onto the C-rgo 
Jet al Mascot Alroort. The three 
day eveni. tncludimi twenty min¬ 
utes -if the Dresaage. the Cross 
Country and Shawiiunolnq. The 
Australian Team and many other 
nd-.Ts from the twelve ceunlrles 
are shown compering at tho 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

has bought a bowl for a 
creche for childrea of 
'working mothers in 
Delhi, India. 

£400 
bas paid the cost of a 
drip irrigation system 
fur a vegetable plot in 
Jordan. 
OXFAM can use almost 
any amount effectively, 
please send what you con 
to: 

Room T5 
OXFAM FREEPOST 
OXFORD OX2 TER 

ALSO ON PAGES 34 AND 35 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

ROUGH SHOOTS daily l.flCU aOUS 
ihmt Hastings. Deioils: Mr. Hlch- 
mund -042-11 449 a76. 

YACHTS AND GOATS 

FOR SALE-—TUliOr 23 motor huiKt. 
Hunt l’i“4. tan salt*, rexjislered. 
lying Phroouiii. Llo.^UO. Tele- 
phone: Pal perm bJh. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

RECUPERATIVE 
HOLIDAYS 

llaiivebound chertshed nnhnuc 
>u:i»rers cared far In a charm¬ 
ing house parry atmosphere. 
In uhch.inilng rural surround- 
Insi. S7S lu Siiifi per v.i-.-.k 
acdtidlfli io ‘ reason. Fur 
detail- apply >a Maureen 
Marrhlonesa of Dulferln and 
Ava. c o BRA. 6 OriMvenor 
Crescent London SW1X 7LR. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ZURICH £4S 

ChnitceR1 ■Ouvcly comprehendv* 
Zurich night pronramme oper¬ 
ates every Thursday & Sunday 
lhraughoul Ihe your, with day 
JkI nighLs from Omwlck—Stay 
nnyUilng from .3 la 28 night,. 
Our ketjnLv cnnipeUlivo prlcas 
suut at E43 fully lntfostve— 
no extns. Dopariures_w 
Geneva tS43>. Berne i.C62', 
rnd mo>t oUiur Eurapaan 
ilnjlnibona available. Take no 
dnniM—bovk with a fully 
bonded ABTA member. 

CHANCCRl TRAVEL 
1'iQ i T i Campdon KUl Road. 

London. ur.B. 
Tel: U1-22-J 94R4 

ABTA ATUL 659B 
24 Itr Answering service. 

BARGAIN HOLIDAY'S 

April-May Including night* 
Iiol-i, half and lull board. 

FLOTILLA SAILING 
AROUND CORFU 

£73 Off DopLS May. 17 a 31 I 

FOR SALE 

ABBA—GOLD DISC 
H ssiqai and sbtgniay opyor- 
Tuplty for a collector of ini* 
famous group. Hi, original 
Cold Disc presented .10 Abba 
for Ctolr latest acltlovomant 
*■ The Album •• is ovallablc for 
calo. BranUfuIly taoantdd wiui 
pmeaudon .plaquo front 
Columbia Broaitcatfing Srsiwm. 
AhsHItlr outhonuc and ilia 
only ana of It’s Lind. A sub¬ 
stantial offer of four figures 
required. 
SOX 11BT- K. THE TIMES 

nZan meiudint? PrtSwT <L-Se | MR. DAVID CHANCELLOR 
from Ureal Brualn. Plus one and . 
a half hour* of Ihe Individual end 
team Grand Prl-t Showlumplan 
evonls. The Dlslrlbulors are can- 
daedna a six month* extended 
tour of mo British Isles begin¬ 
ning Jnlr. 1978. khawlna to 
Clnbs. Schools and Hidhtq 
Urjups. One pound adults, fifty 
pence children, tweniy-flvo nound 
minimum fee. Supply your awn 
Hall. \'.>minate your dote. Book¬ 
ing Agent: K J. Hugo, PO Box 
J Fairy Meadow. 231V. 
Australia. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

OUR AIM 
To reduce Uv- Incidence of 

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS 
ASTHMA. ANGINA 

CORONARY THROMBOSIS 
AND S.ROKE 

and to help the many thousands 
who suiTer from those llbiesse*. 
Plea Hr support this worth while 

elm by donation, *' In 
memoriam " gift or br 

remombrrlng us ut your Will. 
THE CHEST. HE ART AND 

STROKE ASSOCIATION iTi. 
Tavlslock Square. 

London. WCLH 9JE 

PRIVATE ARMIES 

Author, writing book, would 
like la hear from anyone who 
iervej 1V39-45 in a private 
army i Phantom. L.R.D.G.. 
Pops Si. S.A.S.. C bln dm, T 
rorce. L.A.F.. etc.*. 

Write lit ihe first Instanca: 
Jiiiui Wainey 

Flat 36. o Elm Park Cardens 
London. S.lv.lU 

Ol-3o2 1458 

WO anyone having any Infor¬ 
mation a* to tho dales or hlrdv 
and 'or oeath and lho pall r-r 
prevent whereabouts of a Mr. 
Dovld ChsneoUor, bellovcd la 
haw been bom before 1689. 
curtainly io have been born 
before 19\7 and apparently 
allvo on 31 *t Decumber. 1917. 
please contact Mun. Peaks K 
Co. Solicitors iref. IL< 6 Bed¬ 
ford Row. London Il'ClR 4DQ. 
Mr. Chancellor i» thought to 
have been related ir« the late 
Reverend Jam™ Chancellor, 
some time vicar or ihn Church 
r,i St. John Uie Evangelist. 
Derby and lo have been the 
cousin and godson of the late 
miss Lesley Katharine Lstella 
Inglcflcld. 

URCENTJ 
fllriu^'iinlMl Vo’i'nii-nrs re- 
qiUrod for the excavation o’ a 
LpmO-1 ■ Vt- '■">!» (, « lr. n»,t 
ai MagioVtniuni. Bletchlrv. 
Hick*, from 17 April until 27 
Nt.u. Ivih. Dur voulniccr 
rale, apply. For further 
de'alt*. Dlva>« t'sul sfamped 
■"‘'-WSi-i -Hl'l'r- -jo p-r'd <5. 
Neal. Room 5 "54. Fortress 
House. Soviie How. Lon¬ 
don. W1X CHE. 

MONTGOMERYSHIRE. nr W'Olsh- 
rool. peacvlul lilUalde Lallday 
house, sco. availablu May tr- 
2U. June 3-July l. Oct onward*. 
—Brochure 1095284 , 4482. 

ALOEBURGH_Seafront house. 
marvel Inns view. Bleeps Nnl 
July August, from UJ |,.w — 
Tu.. 073 273247. 

COTTAGE HOLIDAYS. JuLV-luHUsX 
dates. Colour brochura; lhi 
• 02421 -35513. 

DORSET FARMHOU5Z in 1-77 bv'.IU- 
uiol acre*, rieivi d. slaoiin-i lur 
a. from LIDO p.w. Llnyih-ld 

JOHN RIDCWAY Adventure School, 
hew place*. bUMlteasnien uno 
women courses: April. Maj- June. 
1 mom1 L~r 1MJ 229 ur wnle 
AnJinore. By Lairg. Sutherland. 

OLOE WORLDS COTTA 2E near 
>.ivrR.rim, April 22-Vav iC-ln. 
K44 p.w 01-388 2868 or ■/, -5 
MV*:l i Li'i i. 

S. CORNWALL. Seaside cottage, all 
dates.—M«.-vagiAie.v a'Si. 

BEAUTIFUL ShOl.'aOMIA. Cet a 
break, afiarri autiri.li ., w»k or 
two or even a waekeitd M your 
Cltnl'i—furnished aLCommed-Mlur 
iroin C.iaties iu Log Cabins.— 

From 
Co3ta Brava 
Casta Blanco 
Ma lores 
Ibiza 
Costs dal So! 
Malta 
Tenorl/o 
CroccH 

i wk' 2 vets 
£42 - CIS 
£34 £73 
£51 SLo-J 
£6”' CBT K9d 
,'JTH £97 
£88 £111 

£103 '-130 

Erl. M'lX 

n..' 

MANNERHEIM.—On April 19th. 
197B. peaccfaUv in a nunlno 
homo at Favcrsham. Kent. 
Ahjsixvie. in her 85rli yor. 
"•dry djunhirr of the late Field 
Marshal Mannerhelnt. of Finland. 
Funeral al the Church tf Our 
Lady ol Mount Camel, river- 
sham. Mon da v. Anri I iwrii. at 
12 noon, fn'iowod hr intern,'r.t 
ai Norton Church, rlowers it> 
HngbMi and ParLl Lid.. Sl'o- 
mon'. Lane. Fawrehaiti. 

STRAWSON.—On .lurU Ivili. 1978. 
ai a Ho.'u nursing ho.-n<-. Irene 
Hilda, aged 85 year*, widow o: 
Henry Gerald Slrowson and 
iimihiT oi Jean. Della and Sil¬ 
via. I unreal art vale. 

THEOBALD. OLtNI IN AYRTON.— 
On April ltih. aped ol. tragloillv 
an an accident al hF* humu In i 
IbL-a. Beloved husband of I ARCHAEOLOGICAL EXCAVATION. 
Carey, father or Zoo. Very dear I Mediaeval rural silo, near Brls- 
son of Virginia and Courtenay 
and much loved brother of Tessa. 
Chi’. Claire and Rand<r. Private 
cremailon on Monday. 24Ut April. 
Ha were lo Frank Woods. Wfcnd- 
over. Bucks. 

TUXFORD.—On April 18th. 1978. 
at Gkisfrrn. Conway. North 

CANCER RESEARCH 

CAMPAIGN 
Is ihe largest single suocorler 
In the L .K. or resrarch tmo all 
forms of cancer. 

Hole i'i In cnnmipr e"ic<r 
with a legacy donation or “ In 
njemoriam " donation lo 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept. TXE. 2 Canton Hnuse 
Terrace. London SW1Y 5AR. 

THE MARQUIS OF BATH accom¬ 
panied by Koly lho Chimpanzee 
will be autographing copies of 
Longloai: ihn story ol l.'nglish —- 
Country Huu.ee. at Halcharde. 
187 Piccadilly. London, b.W.l. THE 
laday. Friday. 21*L April. 12.5U- S< 
X.oO p.m. 

B51 4XR. 
ASCOT, box required for Royal 

Ascot week, or pan thereof.— 
....— ...— , Phone Niwtlcy 2C7. 

Wales. Ivan Tuxranl. Service and a.—From ynu 1 have been absent 
comm Hal at Colwyn Bay- Crema- In Uie spring.—O. 

Phone now for bookings. U67B2 
419. 

S. DEVON. GcorgLin house. S- c 
flat*.—See Champagne L'ompeU- 
tlon. 

EAST CORNWALL, gnrden coltano. 
one mile *eo —SI Germans 264. 

GLASTONBURY ana. hall'Jay col¬ 
lage m-,e|. C II.. sleep IW. no 

inJho LTlfyjor fiiscaircliI‘inu all | po1,-.1{^>ai).8B. rJUMrBn-—Eiilotls- 
ANTIQUES RURAL DORSET. COTfe 

<k,s>»- ii*.k"i DV v.rumw.-ii i. 
WUr.bume Minster. Craeboma 
Gijw in jnu around boun»" ■ 
mouth—*o much nuyc lo sec and 
do. Send *30p for new accommo¬ 
dation guide and -- Special In- 
ivrvtlv “ brochure.—Qcpl A7. 
Infr- f'anlre. Woklover Rd. 

__ _ . Ilnomemotilh. 
, '■   i COTSVIOLDS and River Thame,. , 

HERBERT JOHNSON LADIES SHOP. ! C.hS.rn’KV19 rIS’j0.rK,J.,I3SS,’< 
Gosvenor Si.. H now op.,.n again areiijblortr short holiday, or 
ufler redecorallun. Vie kmV for- ^Ingle only.— 

New* Season'll1 Hal! ^ a“ ^ iN^'cuV^^lni'^woen PaJirtou- 
VW 9 nai*. .lnd Mori:. 2 luvUry cottages. 
—- ,1-T, 4 —nl-343 .7072. 

CENTRAL YORK, comfortable. 
THE OBSERVER. Evp-erlonced mvicIou.:. If: ccn. town houN- 

Socreury. Sec (jemr. i ,|t bv<li>. large walled garden: 
_single lot August. L250 iOoiWi 

3"i HIRE PURCHASE, oil V.W. CHESTER 3 miles. dcilghUul coun- 
. J . , ,■- ,----- A- Audi.—Waller Scott Motors. trv -totuge. 0829 81.414. 
Mediaeval rural silo, near Brl^ —bee Motor* CORNWALL.—Modernised farm- 
til. volunlaera nuoded. D.o.E. actor i amateuri. sfiari. stocky. huuse in bcauLMul vnlley neur 
aubslslarwe rates. Apply for Medieval PUy: London. May/ LlFkoard. Free until July 1-5 and 
L..R.A.AjC.S... TJe Archaeofogl- June.-—'Jl-j^3 Lr.'lv. afler Aug. 2i. Convenient was/ 
cal Centre. Murk Lone. Bristol GRADUATE GIRL. Sinning career moors, golf. Sneyd. 05054 261. 

HERBERT JOHN50N LADIES SHOP. 
Gosvenor Si., 1, now opvn again 
ufler rerii-corallun. Vie lunV for¬ 
ward to showing you all the 
New Season's Hat*. 

IE OBSERVER. Evparlcnced 
Secretary. Sec (j-eme. 

Child reduction, un to SU'a. 
FUght seat, to many dcsll- 
naPons 

from £.i3 
PLEAS LIRE HOLIDAYS 

T"l.: i from London i 7134 6841 
or Romford 45842. 

ABTA 

PORTUGAL ESTORIL 
6-st.ir !>j..urr bargains. 1 week 
at Hutel Ester11 Sal. Juno £160. 
Ju'v to C'clobi-r £173. breu-tot 
flight. Iransfcrs and green fees 
ai urlvaie hotel golf nurse. 
Book now 

«ST0RLL TRAVEL 
ii 

C.1V.T 
n|-aU4 422b 

ATOL 106oB ABTA 

ECONAXR; NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

Visit Friends and Relatives In 
KENYA. S/ W'CENTRAL 

AFRICA. ETHIOPIA. 
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA. 
bCONAlR INTERN Al 1UNAL 

2-13 Albion Bldgs.. AldcrsgaM 
SC.. London £□ 7BT. 

TeL: 01-1306 7968/9207 
fTbt; 8B49T7 i 

(Airline Agenm 

SOUTH OF FRANCE 

Argoles-Sor-Mer. fooUilils of 
Ihe Pyreruiees. Owners' Aaao- 
ctitlan has avaUabLUry hi over 
200 brand new luxury. 6-berth 
luobflc homes. Mains electric 
and wjier. etc., fully furnished. 
Sited on three star alia. Res¬ 
taurant, bar and supermarket. 
Aral Li hie May. June. July. 
August. September iToL 01- 
.| >9 .T677 and Ol-To-l 6665. 
Mun.-Frl.. 9.40-5.IW p.m. or 
Sun. bo tween 1U.OO a. m. -4.00 
n.ni. I O.VJ.L. 42. GL 
Windmill SL. W.la 

in business, seeks room with i KENYON TRUST. 
family In return for evening 
babysitting and general help.— 1 
Telephone Mviu Parson. 6.57 
6641 day. .128 0600 evening,. 

CARL ECKE Symmetricol Baby 
I on um nn Saiurday. iind April. MAURICE SCHARTS-SCHWARTZ. Grant]—Sec For Sale. 
ai 10.oU a.m. No flower, by East Ham. B.C. Canada. 2lit GERMAN FAMILY, looking far an 
requesl. April lViT. Great year : EngH*h ho1-. 14-16 ,-car, of age. 

WHISTLER.—On April ll*th. after 
a short Illness. Lame, widow of 

Saluta ! La 1 Chore old friend.— 
Cior love aiway,.—Mike Si Paisv. 

Cencral Sir LaUimcr k'hliller. G. E. M.—Cangrol'a. an .veur uj>- 
and dearly Loved mother, grand- coming fanloLh annl*. of blisslul 
mother and friend, fun era J scr- togeihcmcsa. To Life. Health 
vice at All S-itnu tpiurth. Sleep. & Love fsr an encore of forty 
near Peu-r»rield. at 2.SO p.m.. 

In etdung, for ton same age, 
to star wlih English family to 
l> ?rn language, during summer 
holidays.—PWse wnle: Zclskc 
D 8 Munich 73. P.O. Bos 
7 aJ674. 

on Tuesday Hath of April No I Anna. Diana, 
flower, please, but If de*lrcd. DIRECTORS' Dinin' 
donatlona lo Royal Siusfx Ilrgl- I required.—Sec I 
menial Association. 

WHITE WAY.—Or. April lBUt. at 
.Vu/fleld Nursing Home. Exeter, 
artcr short Uinc«t. Reginald 
Philip Wallace witlunvay, aged 
82. or Sakombe HIM House 
Hotel. BidmouUi: yaungt-iL son 
oi tho Idle Henry Whit-war. of 
Whunr'e. fimersi Fmx-. Mon- 
flar. April 24th. 2 30 p.m. at 
Mhlmple Pnnsh Church. Flower, 
n.ay be sen- to Henry Lewis, 
runoral Directors. Mhlmple. 

wricht—Ou April lRih. ware- 
fullv In F.imborouph Hoiprtal. 
Maureen fMolly. hetm**d wife of 

Shalom:—Da rid. Edna. PORSCHE 928 or 13 Turbo iv 78 
Anna. DUju. Mortla. - «. .. 

DIRECTORS' Dining Room Cook Cooper I'jrj.— 
required.—Sec Dorn. A Cal. MERCEDES 250 

ASSISTANTS are required Tor the lnl-rlor.—See : 
excavation and survey of profit,- HAPPIER LIVES 
tone site, on Southern Dartmoor n-onle can im 
with ihe central Excavation L'nlt. Will. Pleaso Lie 
Department of the Environment. 
18 func-2 September. I'iTK. Tor 
lumber iKiails and an appll- 
c a Hon form write encloj-ine 
niamped addrewed envelope lo: B. 
D. EntuLvile. DOE. Heom 3.14. 
Fortress House. 23 Sarile How. 
London WIN 2HE. 

IOIII A CONTACT GROUP Of 

and jeep Choral no r.rfercd by ' 
Coop nr Car,.—See Molora. 

MERCEDES 350 SL. while'red 
Interior.—See Motor Cars. 

HAPPIER UVES I lunriy Old 
people can im nrovldod by your 
WUI. Plea-4 include a bcnuoM Tar 
the National Honevulert Fund tor 
Ihe Aged. 12 LHtrpoo! Sfrec:. 
London. E.C.2. 

IN BEREAVEMENT send your 
Lribuie In a form that m-vnr 
lade, with a donation lo help 
old people In nnod.—Hein ihe 
Aged. Room IM. .12 Dover 
Sutm. London W1E 7JZ. 

Waterford Coosl. pleuiresque vil¬ 
lage Donmore East. Fully 
equipped modernised collage. 
4 b-r. sleep* ild io B. Living 
ro>im nn lo paved palto suntrap 
overlaal'Jno quiet flsitlnq harbour 
u-iih superb YlCWI. sailing. fUh- 
Ing and beaches. Close to amcnl- 
Ues. Tel.: 09110 237T. 

HOLIDAYS -\ND VILLAS 

CRETE 

Go ne-.t wock—next month— 
even July or August ! Avall- 
abU>:y most departure, lo 
rillas. apartments, studies Prom 
LI :n .12.41 op -2 wk* Inc direct 
niglil. maid -PS 11, 70* at 
ih,- moment '■ Brochure: Corfu 
Villa* Ltd. 168 W.s'ion Street. 
London SW1 01-',81 0831.'4. 
I aUV Y4R1—24 hr,,. 

ABTA ATOL 317 B 

HOUSES IN 
DORDOGNE 

Many house,, rotiagna. farm- 
hatuv,. giro,, chateaux avail¬ 
able (or rontiiM In lift 
Dardcnnc. Vacancies sillf lor 
most dates including high sea¬ 
son. Wide selection from £33 
to £2UV per week. Write or 
^ghorto preferred date*, house 

'“'HOUSES IN DORDOGNE 
16 Upper Montagu St.. WX* 

01-723 3291 

vuiuntrrtr, laLhio ou: oldcrlv I INTERESTED in Annqnu Arm,.— 
houf.-Vtund people. Conuct need, Cimjrni wwanci« 
driver-, with cari one Sunday I EGON RONAV ORGANIZATION 
,r. —---i. 1 require, full-lime hole! and res¬ 

taurant Inspector*. Sets General 
1 ar inch*,. 

EUROSAVE BUDGET FLIGHTS- 
IS?!?., ft??? UNDECIDED ?—Treat yourself la 

-J1 ■ iLali irom -3 *. SbIjm irura eh¥, be?j—4t casts au mare. 

A TOUCH OF SUN 
Escape now to the magical 
kJsnde of Crete or Corfu and 
relax In voi.tr awn private villa 
or converted urlndmm from 
only £123 p.p 2 weeks ind.. 
flight and maid. Still a fetir 
vacs, for Greok Easter, de- 
partmg 23/4. 38/4. 

01-457 SOTS - 
It pays to book with.the experts 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAY'S 
296 Rggents Street 

.. .London MIL. ABTA- 

FLY ★ FLY * FLY * FLY 
UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 

GREECE & ISLANDS 
Our summer brochure* are.Just 
pualished and we have avail¬ 
ability ALL SEASON—hut 
hurry because at these prices 
□or email, specialist, direct- 
sell programme trill OU ■ 
amckty. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
48T Earls Ct. Rd.. WB 6EJ 

D1-U57 5506 r.ATOL 452B) 
24-hr. brachnnjphone aerrieu 

CRUISE THE BLUE AEGEAN 

IN LUXURY 

One. Three and Four Day. 
enrisea visiting the lnaer 
known Greek islands with 
thu elegant MTV uuria and - 
Saronic Star. 

Amathus Holidays. 
. - 51 Tottenham Court koiiL 

London. WOP OHS 
Tel. 01-680 7697/8 

01-556 2143 
- ABTA ATOL 

JUST THE TICKET.—Cheap travel 
tu the Orent Islands. Athens £69. 
low season departures. £78 xnld* 
season and Loj man season tor 
1-4 weeks. Also Corsica, Crete 
and India. Or Anywhere you want 
lo go.—Can Jlut the Ticket. 
Windsor 55518, ATOL 719 8. 
ABTA. 

DORDOGNE. Farmhouse. In -.pic¬ 
turesque hamlet. 3 double and 
2 single bedrooms. 2 bash- 
rooms. hoi water, gas. electricity, 
large garden, near swimming 
pool. Ideal 2 famOTes. May. 
June. Sept. £76 p.w. July, Aug-. 
£90 p.w. 756 6332. 

THE ■ GREEK ISLANDS 
' WE KNOW THEM 

TVK LOVE THEM 
WE GO NOWHERE ELSE 

Our brochure Is essential read¬ 
ing before you boas a holiday, 
iu as near as the phone. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
455 Fulliam Road. 

London. S.W.10. 
TeL 01-551 ol66 (24hr. 

Brochure phonol 
ABTA Menbun. ATOL 5828. 

JET TO GENEVA 
• FROM £49 

We fly ‘year-round and offer 
the most comprnhepMVB serins 
of . charier and ochedtUed 
fUsfits 'to Geneva. Our SwU« 
City Tours brochure also lo- 
eludes economical flight* to 
Berne and Basle. For full 
details contact: 

■ CRAWFORD jJ*giHY TRAVEL 

■ S6QA Fulham Road, London 
SWTO "EL 

01-351 2191 
ABTA. ATOL 5o9B. 

RESIST A CARPETS 

Mde. stain resistant and hard 
wearing. £5.25 sq. yd. Cord*. 
Wiltons from £1.60 yd. 

604-6 Fulham Hoad 
mrsonj Green. S.W.6 

01-736 TOOL 

182 Upper Richmond Rd 
Vest 

East Sheen. S.W.L4 
01-STb 2089 

48 HOUR .FITTING SERVICE 
London’s largest independent 
suppliers of plain caraoUng. 

JEAN NISSAN 
117 Ultllon SI.. S.W.3. 

CLOSING DOWN SALE ! I 
Running now omit April 

2.9th of Individually made knit¬ 
wear ai even sUdar prices Qua 
normal. 

Open 10-5.SO Mon.-Set. 
Telephone: 509 2161 

DUE TO DEMOLfTlON 

OF WELSH CHAPEL 
We have far solo largo orgaf,. 
over 200 pew* and a .beautiful 
altar all In good condition 

AU offer, before Sunday. 
2>rd April. Must bo dhnunuid 
and carried away within 14 
day,. 

J. L. GIVEN 
Tel. Bangor AlTOrt 

124 hr. answering service 1 

PERSIAN RUGS 

CLOSING SALE 
Wliolwale Impurler oiTnr, lo 

die public tram Ida warchuiue 
all vxqulslie finr Persian run., 
inrpcta and runner, al whole¬ 
sale prices 50»r hetow ship 
cost, from £45, Call up lo 
April 3u(h. Lacerate LU.. 15 4. 
Masons Yard, Duko St.. 51. 
James’S. London. 6.1V. 1. TH.: 
01-839 252B. Open dallr IO 
a.m.-bpju. Inc. Sal. and Sun. 

COLLECTORS’ ITEM 

Early Wurltaer Juke Box 
f 19381 Working order. Con* 
verted to lake Jfi’s < easily rc- 
comectod lo take 78‘si. Ed- 
-wordian st'/tn chrome, wood 
and moulded plastic casino. 
£3.250. 

Tel. Office hours 01-627 il’'54 
Home: Egplng i7Hj 72095 

NO IVORY CASTLE . . . Stop only 
dreemlng of playing on ihe 
plan*,, as Mnrtcs-ms Slack Uie 
tinwu range in the whole of 
reality.—Marfcions Pianos. 5o->u 
ArUUery Placo. London. S.E.id: 
til-854 4517 and 0 Chester Court. 
Albany St.. London, N.W.l. 
01-915 86.12. 

BIRTHS j 

BAILY.—OP 4pm 2Clh .1! St. 
S.rtdKn's Ho*p"al. I uihant. Iu 
Prnnv and Mark Bjllv—a 

BIRO—On Apr11 I1:h ’.n Hr.ngl.onn. 
u> Ja-.ta i nee Nur.w un<i Dercl 
—-1 ,011. 

FEILD.—On i4th Aurll :o Tim & 
D.?ni>e FeUrt j! 1"1V MadMon 
Drive. BuUldirr. uo'andu W13B2. 
t'.S ».—■ win ■ John Ilrtn.hr■. 

FRASER.—On April 1’ Ih. 1^7H. at 
Ouern CharlO'lC, Hr,pK.H. IV.-j. 
to Joanna in.-.- Nor.h • and Ktm 
l-rawr—a v>n . Jo*i-pli Oicar 
l.uware*. broiner t<-r t..ni. 

HESKETT.—April 20. Jt Partial 
M. dical Ctnlre. Kuala l.umuur. 
'Vrsl Malaysia to E.Laheth mee 
Saunders, and John Hclt.cu— 
a daughter rhaih<T'nc Marv•. 

MORRIS.—On April 19 In Hamp- 
,:cad lo Jennifer • nee Tavener, 
and Andrew Morris—a son 
■ Richard'. 

PARKER BOWLES.-On April J9«l 
at the Pr.ncc,, 'largorei Hoj- 
nlial. Swliulm. ta Camilla and 
Andrew—o Aiuahier. 

SMITH.—On April IV at King, 
College HonIIJl. London. lu 
■'-’"■nr'- -w l*ve,. and Dr. 
Paul Sm’.Ut—a dauyhler .Cam- 
Ui.i Jo.i-.-i, j »lsl>-> iu. u-.nianiln. 

STEPHENS.—<ln April •.* lo Annie 
■ nec Soucn.m. nnj Paper—a 
daughter •Cl,cli»t. 

WHITE LEY.—On April Ivlh al Bris¬ 
tol Maternity Hovpllal. to Ellaa- 
both and Mauncu—a daughtor 
i Healhci EllAtbcUl'. 

>o Nat'oital TruM. ANTIOUARIAN and Mtcond-hond 
YELL.OWUBEF On iflfh April. hooka wanted—See vranied. 

l'-7K. in a Balh buspltal Poll- PIANOS AND HOLIDAYS Hi " Tor 
tin- widow nr Or Henry Yellow- Sale ' under " PUno Hire Sor- 
lc.r. formerly of Glasgow. vlg-l ■ . 
Funeral -enlce Haj-rombe Grena- ATTENTION EJC Q.A *, amhorvsa 
.irtuin. H-.ih un Mondav. Annt compiling book wish«» to contact 

2Jih al 12 noon. Reunion* and , who acilvoly served lit 
friends welcome. No flowers. iV^1 ‘’r, —^ 
p.ea»c. .Africa £ Europe with an mior- 

MBMOR1AL SERVICES 
HULBERT,—A memorial, eendee 

eoung dramatic Sion-, lo rolaio. 
Ojniaci 0}.-60S 7Vj6 or Box 
No 0487 K The Time, 

□RAWING, for beglnneri. From 
27 April. 12 wka.—Sec St-rilcis. 

WINE AND DINE 

M1CHBLIN. 5 SMr Brigade, i ron 
Part, will cook in small Devon 
Hotel. 30 April. Phone <064731 , 

Li■-». i. .3. [mm 289. Morocco 
from t'-B —Euro save Travel. 157 
Kni-jhishridge. London. S.W.i. 
Oi-iW linTI ami 01-681 5258. 
ATOL 9JVB. 

CREEK ISLANDS.—Holidays Sllll 
auMablp on our Friday Night 
Fltglits: >. 12. in and 26 Mav 

ihc bcM—II costs nu more. 
Sunny Southern France. Brand 
new luxury oclf-dnvu cruisers. 
2-10. travel packagoa available. 
—Cjmarge Cruisers. St. Olnve‘9. 
Gt. Yarmouth i049 57V ■ 243 or 
663 i ATOL 9MBI. 

Flights: 3. 12. in and 26 Mav 
for 1. 2. .1 oi i weeks. Occon- 
v.-.iys Airtour,. 01.KV* 60.15-6. 
23 Havni.irket. London. S.W.Jl. 
ATOL 011B. ABT l. 

for the life of Jack Hulbcrt. irtll ALFA Romeo Spider 20u0. Hurry l CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 
be He'd Dn Monday. April 24Ui. See Molora. 
Oi 12.00 noon at All Sours BOOK RESEARCHER wishes to 
Chuarti. Langham PLacc. London. iniervlaw husband 'u-ifc.'olber 

woman ror Invcril gallon into 
-.- --- * *.. problem*, emotional torment .' 

nr urwAiitiir advantage of their situation. 
IN MEMORIAM —Write in nr« instance. Bo* 

_ , . D4B6K. The Tlm"S. 
EVERETT.—In losing memory of SILLY PRICES SALE I or Jean 

,nJrM['*nl,ly- Fl°{i'"ce Emma Ella- Nlswn Knitwear. Sec For Sue. 
abeth. ait mother. April Ulst. STEIN WAY nnd quality PUno* 
1 * II; Frank, my bfalher. May required. Scg Sale, & Wanted. 
5m. 1965: and John William, my STAFF for Country Hou,o Hotel, 

beloved rather. April 2.th. iwrn. Scotland—Seo Gen. Vacs. 
All Mars are rain. The parting lies TENNIS GEAR clearance sale.—See 
b'.-hlnd. the meeting lies ahead.— Tor Sate. 
Dorothy. WORLD TRADE CENTRE LONDON. 

CURNEY. IVY CLARISSA.—Lav- See Commercial & Industrial 
lngly remembered by her family Pane. 
and friend*. CHAPEL EFFECTS. 280 pews, large 

READ. FTTIILL ANNIE. L.R.A \l.. —“<■# *-r.r Si'e, 
April 21st. 1**T7. with lovo and GLYNDEBOURNE. Nent 4-6 tlekels 
nrauiudc —Marv for 17.6 or 1.7. Mp* For Sales 

STONE. HYMAN.—Remembering i Warned. „ . 
Hv always wlih d.-epo,l lovo and BRIG.IT young Canadians ilS-.ifti 

IN MEMORIAM 

grautude.—Doroiliy, victor and 
Jonathan. April 21 si. l'-61. 

WOOSTER. rriANK.-liver 
radiant.” 21»t April. 1953. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,880 

wanted for lasclnailng ten-da- 1Y 12.In p.m .I p.m. Sur-erti 
ooslgnmeni, early May. Uic-lv i buife; and hot arid cold dishes, 
personallir and sense of humour . 4 Duke uf York Street, 
essential.—Ooniuci Anne right. si. ramc,’,. 
at Ol-Sd'J 05->6. London. S.W.J. 

CHARTERED Accountancy1 PFI • ye’. . 01- -3-J I64B Nioli! or 
Mav 78. Rpforalx and weak j T24j Day 
student- Accountancy Tutor, _   . 
Limited. See Educational Courses. 1 

AUSTRALIAN Diplomat seeking MAYFAIR CLUB r..-.s vacancies for; 
accommodation. Sod Rentals. ladles and Gcnlleir.t-n merohirs. 1 

HERTS 'BUCKS. BonJei. " Com- i V«v rea^onaMf prlC’.-,. Ring Th-: i 
mutable” cotuge.—See Country Rug-Ties Club. 01-4V3 4-153 tor. 

_. Property._ _ . 1 decolls. 

THE G.-\SLIGHT CLUB 
f did ii my wav at Uio 

GASLIGHT 
nnd It proved to b- a 

great success 
.1, mo*I professional 
■ntertainor* find our. 

ii offers 
Euser Restaurant facilUlc*. 

Cabaret. 
friendly, courteous, 

attc-ntlre service. 
Rare f-.-im 6.50 r in 

□e-tauront rram 8.50 p mr 
•mill the esrlv hnun 
Mond.v.- io l-rulay. 

Saturday from v p.m. 
Vo Membership required for 

•Jui of Town or 
Overseas visitor,. 

Unique Gentleman's Wine Bor 
open Monday-rrlilav 

12. >li p.m -1 p.m. SUT’erb 
burr*-: and hot .’r.d cold dishes. 

4 Duke uf York Street, 
ot. James',. 

London. S.W.I. 
Tri . Ol-'>3-J I64B Nigh! or 

J IV T2JJ Day 

ATHENS ATHENS ATHENS return SUN & sEA.—Prtvalelv owned 
fllgi.:. Excellent price,.-Capri- xlSSTSmSSk cSri?? 
ff-n;- f.burv_Bridge Road. Available all dales. Inc. a Tow 
S.H.l. TeL: ...O ola2 < Air peak season. Parsons 192 Gor- 
Ajcnb-. don Avenue, Camberley, Surrey. 
_ Tel. 102761 24668. 

MONTE CARLO. Small Hal lo lei. ’ 
Really marvellou;. view,. At"tit./ USA FR. £64. CANADA FR. £7B. 
Oct., or longer. 04db.i-j.23ll. Dally deus. No standing by. 

ATHENS £39. vPrlV Mur. Ring 
Eurochcck. V:j 24jl i.Ur Alii. 

SAVE £30 +. Geneva, Zurich. 
Skiers’ special scheduled nights. 
Loro/dUas Tours (ran) 1-31. nights 
to 40 places ht Europe; Budget. 
Economy ar 1st Gbse. Special&iki 
Thive!, 01-486 1991 f ABTA 
ATOL 967BC1. 

FLY WMRSSAH ocoRnmy travel 
spedollStfS >u Australia. Middle 
East. Africa. 8. America and 
Europe.—Wingspan. 6 Gt. queen 
SL, London. W.C.2, 01-342 5652 

1 An-llne A cental _ 

SPETSIA, GREECE.—Lovely central 
■villa near sen. English mn fun 
houito, parly atmosphere. B. & b. 
3 weeks from £110 including 
flight*. Vacancies moat dates.— 

. 062 W33 2445.. 

EUROPE, AFRICA. FAR. EAST. 
ICT. 01-580 4074./3116. (Air 

GREECE- ATHENS and the latond* 
ftwn £56. Valmander Tours. 01- 
9« 9741/6823 (ATOL 27BBI. 

carl ECKE ummeirical Babv 
Grand. Cwnphyie Mork-y rvcu'i- 
dhiont^d 4 ycam, aoo. A mu>i- 
clans trearom«g>t. Jl2.2&> rj.n.i*. 
Must sen. quickly Infmrtted Blulh- 
nw : — ram boron ah menu 

SPCTlBjE GREECE,—IS ovpiisblll'Wri 
only left. 2 week* £97. 7th 
May<—Sparse HoUnays, 9 Brans- 
vine.; Cornre. London. W.C.l. 'lei. 

PALMA, css. ROME, £55. Malaga. 
£53.’«»». £53. Alicante 
Zurich, £59. Greece. £63. Slclfy. 

. £69. Genoa. £55. Suntey Travel. 
207 Victoria St.. London, SW1. 
01-828 4575. Air Agents. 

POSSIBLY ORIGINAL walrr colour 
by __ Rasul Dufy dated 1V>4. 
“ OaiaiQly Racecourse." None 
of the experts has «ld if Is not 
genuine —arrew to UtgncilMc 
7043 631 6600. 

CONTENTS OF HOME for Sain. 
Antique and modem furniture, 
china: glass. kitchenware, 
cloth ns. salt-furnishings, etc.— 
TeL 01-828 2260. 

OBTAIKABLE3. — We obtain tile 
un obtainable : tidieis. for sporting 
events, theatre. Inc Frank St naira. 
James Usi. and Seveu-j-Sldo 
Final.—Tefe-phone 03-B39 SMS. 

ACROSS 

1 Is he without parent and 
money—an outcast? t”i- 

5 Authority's sabre-rattling 
tirade? 17L 

9 Mao cats soft sort of syrup 
f 5*. 

10 Such rumble-seat accommo¬ 
dation for a Riga lady ? (9). 

11 Exhibition of strange orien¬ 
tal war-horse i3-4J. 

12 Briton returned to Number 
Ten. a* it appears ta). 
Danger and Caesar ** two— 
littered in one day " |3>. 

13 Rebuke of engineer precise 
and conclusive f9). 

IS NATO man'* rice ruined by 
anteiope's entry i9). 

19 -WcU-known way to end con¬ 
fusion (3>. 

21 Head of this line ? t3). 
23 Like the heateniy music of 

Pi'thagoras ? 19). 
23 Advertising Input on this 

page f9). 
26 Smoother finish of every 

dramatic device «. j). 
27 Pui in funds ? Could be done 

before mid-week i7). 
2S Brainy type, if sometimes 

cracked 17J- 

DOWN 
1 Short measure said to be 

wicked (.75- 
2 Boy helper mad : An OTer- 

sratement (9). 
3 Poplar’s Tirat murder noun 

2S f.3). 

O 
o 
o 
o 

,o 

1° 
4 Belted there in front (9). j® 
3 Champagne made her merry? > o 

l j). O 
6 Negligent in catching noth- | O 

ing—gets pardon i9). g 
7 Capture with a kiss, say ? 

13). -=__ 
5 Like eagles ottiv seen in ROW GROUP t! 

Thailand's borders f7i. j lv fc Mtt,. ..rt..pi—..'t iDD _r l.if RIcRsra Sbiari. Convene. B The ‘■ountrj > ,\RP man of | p, |hp Research Conumneo E 
Straw? I9J. I ;nt0 Public and Private S 

16 Fish with canc. maybe 19) - > Morahir. invites wrnien U| 
17 Crafty’ irick kith a hoe to , evldcn;e rrom memberi of f 

uproot it ? |9>. lho group and memoerj o* C! 
IS Ask' where the hymns wc i,,0K DUt,,c' IO ba !' 

■•n 3,0 SUr? l7,‘ . '? MO High Helborn. W.C.I.. A _0 Held up—like a minstrel ; as ^oon as possible. fl 
wiih laryngitis ? (7). r1 -11 -r ■ — i 

22 Relieved—could he fate aficr 
December fSi. •••••MgMBBMttlW* 

25 E'?M3f.orse’Tbrcw n“ : Have you won • 
downfall haughty heart after j. JJjg QueQn’S • 

HERTS'BUCKS. Dordet . " '.:om- 
tnutjibic- ” collage.—See Caunlry 
Propcrtv. 

VOLUNTEERS REQUIRED Tor 
D.O.b. arena co lop lot exravau-an 
In Clouc-'sl'r. April 10 to June -3. 
AccouupijdaliOD available. Atolv: 
C. J. Uuf. Co D.O.E.. Black- 
mar,. Ladbcllaaie Street. Glou¬ 
cester. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY. National 
Oharlty E.C.4. Sc Si.-cre-larlil 
raw. 

GENERAL MANAGER iffl f- Malor 
Fa»hlag Cu. Sr- •'"■O -r flb’ill. 

COURIERS REQUIRED. r^r.ra. 
Holiday.,.—See Genera! Va-^.i- 
tlos. 

CHAMPAGNE HOLIDAYS. Turn lo 
today', ln*lde back pagr and laJe 
Uie appnrtnnltv lo win 6 bo tile, 
of cltamnanne 1 

SILVER SHADOW. Reg. l?-67. 
Beautiful ear.—Sre Me lor,. 

£10.500 £26.500. l»*lmln,r<<r CltJ 
niln, away —Sre London Fins. 

CHOOSE Ncsior Care.—S-.-c fader 
Services. 

WANTED —MdUtiLHv priced boil- 
day house. 3 bedrooms. Hilly 
rollon. I rarvee 2 irom 
J5*h luly ar iater.—0376 
.112216. «vc». only. 

TECHNICAL TRANSLATORS re¬ 
quired —See General Vacancies. 

FIRE Engineering Spo:Lall-.-t. b*,-.-d 
Ku'enll. r. £12.000.—Scr 
IB.ijC-U appolnimuoi*. 
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15a HAY HILL 
Bcrekelay Square, w.l. 

Owing n comlnulng demand 
Hio bar will open each even¬ 

ing. Monday to Friday, from 
7 p.m. Rctau ran I irom 8 Kn. You wilt bo nnurtained 

Lord KllChcnor’, music, 
entra l ileuses evaltablc. A* 
usual. alt credit card, 
accepted and new member* 

welcomed. 
CLOSED SATURDAY AND 

SUNDAY 
Tel.: 01-493 8329. 

.. ; . •. o 
| ADYEttTl SlMti 

RIGHT ON 

‘TIME9 

KATHMANDU EXPRESS. 27 tUV. 
overland la N'tpal, 'JlIU. Brn- 
'liw. ir.inrirom travel. -ji 
four.- r.rbJgr- Rd . S.W.I. Oi- 
7~.'« "1(47. 

: MARBELLA. £1'1 off i-ach holiday 
, fur Mav a r.d June rterurtun’* 
! from I.utan Price mcludvl" flight, 
i (ri-e car u'i!h un.milled Oilleuqa 
I .m.1 acromniodatton from £■••*.— 
i i.olf Villa Halida—, t.. Norih End 
. "jQlder> '3r'7"n. London. 

VK 11. Tel. 0) -458 6111 ilU 
I l.n. i. 24 hr-. .. AlYtL 273B. 

EXCEL HOLIDAYS lo Greece and 
Gvpnl*. Sclu-iliiicd fllnhis wlih 

J MrJ-cU,> accor.i. .vraila bully 
• Throughout Mav-cnd Del. Inc. 
r fur and Aug. Sorw for brochure 
I now. Tel. 01-024 9101. ATOL 
j IOiITRD. Lei jure Communl- 
! roil-ns. .1 F.T.1 
I KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS. Pratrcl 
I »7. SAE. 21 Lillie Russell 31.. 
1 V <3 
: ECONOMY FLIGHTS—Lola Travel, 
j :— »-■-*. Mr in 

ITALY £53. Vi inn j 2-j9. r.-ankiTxn 
•»-*,. Ju»ei'lun ~"i2 -jit. i>;uliy.tri 

I Shl.W.-nilevrlce ll-jlidays "Air 
| Ag'-t". ol-OJlo 7.301. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

TENNIS CEAR clearance sale, 
short,, rackets, ele. Excellent urope tTnUmUtft CLadlafor Air short,, rackets, eie. Excellent 

Agta.. 734 SJ12/3018/43Q8. qaallly at barraln prices. Send 
i.i.o. lor detail* sporu-nor-All. 
13 FUzwUllui Road. London 
SW4. 

BECHSTEIN piano upright. Ebonv 
can. beaaUfaJ tone. He^KjnMvr' 
loach. Tuned regulariy. £600 
O.o.a.—994 6726. 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,879 
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5 Have you won ;| 
S the Queen’s Si 

S Award to Si 

• Industry • 
S CONGRATULATIONS! £ 
• Th© Times v/HI be high- • 
5 lighting these awards S 

• and your success on 5 
• Wednesday, 26th AonL j»i 
5 Rina The Times Personal 5 
J Column J ■ 
• on 01-278 9351 • 
• tor detail* ■ 

• NOW! • 

VANDEN PLAS 
1 30m Prirc<--s Aautomallc 
1 "2. L n>-"i. Duir. ui . Ii 
won contcium-j inir-rlor. 
On-' .Sdtrlv oim, r viiu-i only 
ll.'XiT" :i'ili, *4rre r«^*. 
MuT and t.ir.cl. Immaculate 
cnnilltion £l.r.3y. 

Method: An advertics- 
mant booked on our 
tried 3nd Irusted senes 
plan (4 days - 1 free) 
witn io.v raies lor moior 
advertising to bool i 

Result: A Var.den Piss 
sold to me very first 
caller. Ad cancelled on 
first day. 

Conclusion: " I knew 
The Times wouid work." 

Let The Times help you 

Ring 

01-837 3311 


